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PREFACE 

The papen contained in this volume ate from among those Pl'ClCJ1ted 
at a seminar of 1Ch0lan from all oyer the world held under my direc::tion 
at Val1LlllUi in November 196,. Some circumstances delayed their printing 
for O\'cr 6,,~ yean and I mu.Jt expraa my great $eIUC of appreciation to 
the contributors for their undcntanding and elttTcme patience:. Three 
p:lpa1 by ProfCllOf S. K. Saraswati, Dr. James C. Harle iUl.d Dr. C. E. 
Godakumbura were returned to the authors wilen publication seemed 
particularly remote. They have been printed elsewhae and ate therefore 
not included here. ... 

I am very thankful to Dr. Kumudini Mehta and Dr. Kirit Mankodi 
for their editorial assistance; to Dr. Saryu Ibhi for help ofywollS kind. 
including the layout of the plates; Shri DaYI$al1Lll and Shri Ohararnpal 
Nanda for photographic work; Shri V. K. Venlr.atavar;uihan for typing; 
Shri V. R. Nambiar and my departed friend, the late Shri K. Bharatba 
Iyer, for their so admirably performing the various adminiMra.tive tub 
necca.illltcd by the seminar; the Prince of Wales MUKum of Western 
India, Bombay, for help in seeing the manUlCript through the plUl; and 
the SmithsQnian lnatitution and the J.O.R. Snl .'und, particularly 
Mr. Kennedy B. Sduncru and Mr. Porter A. McCray. for generous 
6nancial assiuance that made the Jeminar and this volume possible. 

Contrary to the general impression, the Itudy of Indian temple archi
ter;;tllI"e had made much progiC:tI in the ten yean previous to the seminar, 
though unfortunately the work done was largely unpublished and remained 
confined to 1Ch0lan actually carrying OUt the research and thole in cbe 
Ul(lCiation with them. The seminar was organised pardy in order to 
bring thtst new Itudie. to the attention or a wider circle, and the publi
cation of these papen, it is hoped, will give some indication of the nature. 
of current nudie.. 

Bombay, September 1973. P.C. 
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PRAMQD CHANDRA 

THE STUDY OF 
INDIAN TEMPLE ARCHITECTURE 

The first serious and systematic work on Indian architecture in modem 
times, Ram Raz', Eua,] M thr Ar,hilutur, if th~ HiMIIS Wall posthumously 
publuhed by the Royal Asiatic Society almost a century and a half ago, in 
1834 to be precUc, the same year in which James Primep drastically 
altered the study of ancient India by deciphering and reading the BrihrnJ 
script. Ram Raz's essay was announced all marking "an epoch not only in 
the binory of the science of architecture but abo in that of the Hindus 
themsch'cs,'" and the praise, in spite of the hyperbole, is not entircly un. 
warranted. A careful perusal immediately reveals the buically sound and 
judicioLU met:ho<:h adopted by the author, entirely mitable 10 a Native 
Judge and Magistrate who had taught himself llawless Englllh and was 
well·known for his great learning and talent. He uneanhed a traditional 
Jilpa text of south India, a fragment of the AfilUJJijrll (the same text so assi· 
duously harried by P.K. Acharya almost a hundred years later), under· 
stood it fairly accurately through consultation with a tl"aditionally trained 
Sanskrit scholar and a "good sculptor of the Camm;*,' tribe well acquainted 
with the practice of architcctureand terms UKd in thean,'''and vcri.lied the 
knowledge gained by reference 10 the monumenl$ themselvCl. There is lillIe 
more that one could uk of a work that was the very first of its [}'pC; and if 
its methods had been applied more frequently and the direction of 
resean::h in which it pointed followed more vigorously tban hu been the 
case, our knowledge of Indian architccture ntight have worn a diffi:rent 
aspcct. 

The problems faced by Ram Ra:.: were several, and onCi with which 
successive generatioN of seholars are only 100 fami liar. The texu were 
scarce e\'cn then, and the IlhaJtiltis or JilpiJ who happened to possess them 
secretive and hardly able tu undentand Ihe conlentsofwhal they pmsess<:d. 

FI"OUI c.p..tn Haru.e..' 1""W:e 00 Ram Ru, Esu:J .. /Itt Hi_, l.ondon t8j.f, 

po iii. 
, Fl'OUU Ie-tttrofRam Ru to Ridtanl Ciarke'lUOIed in i~., p. L 
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The priesu, on lheother hand,luppocNleClly the expotilon of tile lacrcd texts, 
could make little sense of them either, for they were nol only mnemonic 
in form, but w~ replete with 11. technical \-ocabulary all well-that is to 
lay while apparently familiar lcrml weN: used technically, they JCcmed 
to have meanings quite different from the obvious ones, ma.ki.ng confu:s.ion 
10 much the WOnt. Ram Raz, bo .. ·e .... er, drawiDg infornu.tion from both 
the workmen and the pritsU, Wall able to explain the text he had found 
with faif IUCCc:a utilUing ...s plata of neatly drawn and lithographed 
dra~ings to make the lllCaning clear. 

About the time R:LItI Ru'. work Wall bring publidled, Jama Fergusson 
(18ofl..1886). inspired by the great activity and enthwi8.'lm generated by 
Primcp, WitS titelClily exploring the three presidencies of India, "deter
mined to try if the architecture could DOt be brought within the domain 
of science.'" Prepared for a commercial career in India, he paued, in his 
own .. orell, from school to the county house and thence to the life of an 
indigo planter and partner in a large busincss. He neyenhdCII plunged 
hillHClf into the nudy of Indian architecture with singular devotion, and 
IUCCteded in laying a firm foundation for its Rudy. Convinced that a count 
of Itudia pUr$ued among the products of art thermelves are more instructive 
than boob of theories,' he travelled extelUively, 11. one-man architectural 
survey, $pCnt months among !be monuments, took notes and hinuclf 
d:erched, drew, and made plans alIlonishing fOl' their accuracy. His fiJ'St 
publication on Indian architecture appeared in 1~5" and by 1876, 
aided by !be Archaeological Reports of General Alexander Cunningham 
(the lint five volumes of which had already appeared), the rttcntly initiated 
researches of James Burgc:u, and above all the increasing UIC of photo
graphy whose value he wa. quick 10 appreciate. he could claim with 
eonsiderable jUitilication to have treated the architecture of India in a 
"quasioCJthaw;tive" manner, and to h"·e presented a distinet view of the 

• 

I J_ r~. 0. 1M SlW.I oj J.Jia A~, London ,8n, p. ). Accordi,. 
10 S. Roy, SWy -.J J".. Al,' UU. New Delhi ,g6., p. SIt, thete joumcyo took 
plocc .t differ",,, tl ...... be ... ...,.. .8'19 and '847. It to abo kn<twn that F~......,.. 
opent.he y.:an .8.p-'845 in e...t.nd. I ....... at tJUa Iitoo:, in ,843, tha ..... ddiv....m 
h.U pt.pM an .he rock ..... ' \e1apleo oIl .... ia '(I IN: Royal Aaiatic SaociHy. The __ 
"'""Iuenoeo "'"""' impttrUon. and ...",,11 ... ill !he F..u. l .... ia CompallY ,...;'" 0f"dct10 
'" , .... ~t ...... drawin" ...... a::>py;nr oIarotiquiliea. 

• J_ Ferr-. ,t.,Uisl.w.l ~ .... 1oV T ... ~ .f~;"M. London 
'1!.t9, p. aN • 

• J_ I'~, Rtri c.t T.,.w V t.a.., London 184). 
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genera.l principlet which have gaverned its historical development.' 
Before estimating FergU$SOn'l contribution ta me knowledge oll ndian 

architecture, it is necessary to consider his meoriet abou t architecture in 
general, fOf it it only in this coot(:J;t that we can fully undentand the ligni_ 
ficam::e orhit work, At the outset it is Il10IIt .triking ta notice mat FergUll(ln 
de\'eJoped his own method, His flnt (:J;~ure to the practice of atchitecture 
and the monuments of me past was in India and, writing in 1149. at the 
beginning ofhis distinguished career, he dCJcribcs his cxpcriencc:thUl: 

" I ha"e Uso had the good {onune to spend the best ynn of my 
life in eountries where Art, though old and decrepit, _till foUows 
the .arne path thai led it towards perfection in the days or its 
youth and vigour, and though it may be effete, it is 001 insane. In 
the East, men still use their re;l.lOn in speaking of art, and their 
eommon telUC in earrying their views into effect. They do not, 
iU in modem Europe, adopt strongc hallucinatioll'l that can only 
lead ta brilliaot failures; and in eomequeDCC, though we rnay 
feel inelined to despUCi the results, they are perfection itself CQm_ 
pared with what we un do, .... hen .... e take into account !he 
rdath'e physical and mar",1 means of the Asiatic: and the Anglo
Suon,'" 

A direct approaeh to the monuments or the piUt through its living practi
tionen is implied; the architect and workmen building lhc ternplts at 

• J.""" F""lI"_, UU/-;1'f fMia aJ w .... ,~,tIti"'hI1f, ~ 18J6. pp, vi and 
.. ii , f....-'~ .... Uapor""""" oIpbo\osftphy and pt<><>dly claimNIlhat be 
had .-.. than Ihree <houwwl. phot ..... pl" of Indian r.n:hit~lure, and (,:}, thai 
roo- lhe purpoooeJ of • ...".k • ..d! AI hit il "hao probably .s.:-..-.. than ... ytlti .... 
thai hao been written." In vi .... oIlltio., the ""'Y Iimiu.:! u~t 10 ... 1Ud! photo
graphy ..... UJod \I '1uile _urprioin&, Cuatav Lc Bon. Ut ., tit '·1 .... Paris 
11193, rcgrell IhU and .annbulCO lhe idea 0( the bubaric nalu,., 0( Indian .on PI"'" 
,'lllmt .bmod 10 ,he terrible iU""ral;"'" olCunnillfh.am and Olbrr I::n(Iiob I<:hoIovs. 
I.e Boot', booII. of ........ , hod ,ple ... bd phoi"""phi and hI:. roo- Iu. put, would 
have .n..d! prer.:~ """", ,.,prod''':UOOII wi<houl ICltt rathrr tJ.an ~ tea" 
w,th b.! m ... .".ticno. He ,...''''' ouUttcd ptan. rrom hi. boot. bca, .. "" he .. It tl\.a' 
they had been lhoroughly abUlCd, Pboi"""pho, particularly tleWu..""", r.r IlIOn: 

.~l in tMnI: an idcoo of,be uqllioile ...... bntuu.hip oIlrw1ian .on and _'"q"inl 
i" true nat..,." 

, .u II~ f.,..,.,;." u.. ~.f s.-t;,. pp, .ai;i_';v, I ha,-e IlOl been ablt 10 

""itl .hI: tempta.ion of '1l1OCinl eal .... i .. ely {rom r ........... in CII"Ikr ro pc ,he 
n:adcr _ ";&hl indicau... of hlt Me litnwy It)'lo:. 
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PIlA)fOD CHM"DRA 

Palitana would re>-'eal to the "philosophical student of architectural art" not 
only the truth about Indian architecture, but the "proc~ by which 
the cathedrals were produced in the Middle Ages.'" This direct approach, 
of sciring the building by ilil horns, 50 to say, was the gn:at suength of 
Fergus.wn'. work; it's greatest weakness, his firm conviction in the super_ 
iority of the Anglo-Saxon over the Asiatic, particularly when he wrote on 
Asiatic architecture, distracting our allention from his enduring achiC\'Co 
ment and also leading, in spite of himself, to a peculiar kind of blindnr:sll 
which prevented him from pursuing those Jinc:s of enquiry which he was 
naturnlly qualified to do. 

The intensity with which Fergusson eJlplored and Itudied buildings 
it a natural conscquem::e of tbit direct approach to architecture. He spent 
months among the monumenlil, endles.sly pondering and reflecting over 
them "until I could read in the ehi$el marb on the stone, the ideas that 
guided the artist in his design, till I could put myself by his side. and 
idcntify myself with him through his work.'" It was thus on the basis of 
his direct experience with the architecture of India, ",ithout preconceived 
notiolU, and free fmm the uammels of the I\t:reotypcd opinions of the 
age'· (except, of course, for the belief in European superiority) that he was 
able to formulate his philosophical principlCl and a theory of architecture 
which on his retum to England he proce-cded to apply to the criti<:ism of 
world architecture as a whole. And to him the world was not just Europe, 
but all of it, including such dinegarded areas as India, Armenia, and 
pre·Columbian America." 

Fergwson envisaged a sharp distinction between what he called the 
True Styles, and the Copying or Imitative Styles of ArchiteCtural Art. All 
buildings beloDging to the True Styles were "arrangcdsoldy for thepurpo5C 
of meeting, in the most direet manner, the wantl of those for whom they 
were designed; and the ornamentation that was applied to them either 
grew naturally out or their corutruetion, or such as "'35 ben suited to 

, 

• HistMy of liUIWo ruJ Eulmt A,..4iI«IWn, Vol. I, p. 208. 
t AK Hislmui 11tfDi'7 iol. "" /'ri..d,u. 'f B~, p. siv, 
It Iftj. 

II ".'erc-." ... )'I. distinguhhed IIIOdcm historian uf :orchltectUf1:, " ..... writinl 
lOr the mind. he .... lui ... "" to w>tkntand arclUt<'>Ctu", in • uni.-.:naI .... y. to 
gn.pplo: with the .taac:rinr ~kty of world archlt""tutc uvo:r ... time.pan ur ~ 
)'1:An &rid dioeovrr tho: QOent ial unit)": and it .hould Ix: ~n:d tbat mud! 
or.b.iJ, _ being =wly dioc:overm and hod ,be impac. of r>eW>. ,. See Bruee AJloc>pp, 
TM S"",~ ./ At<4ilt<hlral Ifist.ry, New York '97<>, p. 67. 
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Cltpresa the UIIc:S or objects to which the building wuapplied." Con&c:qucntl)' 
buildin!, or this type, irrespective of thcir defecu, possessed of neceuity a 
"purpoIC-lilr.e truthfulnna" ami "some of the most important elemenu of 
architectural a;cc1knce." This tnnhfulntsa, he further dedares, pennia 
us to dray, analogiH betwct:n the works of true architecture and the Irorb 
of Nalun:, it being coruequently inevitable for UJ to reech'e from the con
tcmplation of true architecture thC$ame dauofgraUfication ufrolllnaturc; 
"for though they do not emanate rrom the .arne high inttJligelll;e. Ihcy are 
the result of the &arne proteu in 1(1 far u it i, givtn to UI to undcntand it: 
theirfonn i, thesamr, while they appeal morefarniliatly to ourown fct:lings, 
and gratify even more diTtctly our own desires. "12 

fmitati\'C Stylc:s. by eOlllrut. arc thoughtlea copies and whatever their 
other meri~ may be, "the element of trUthfulness is altogether wanting," 
degrading architecture from "ill high po5ition of a qlla.li-nalural produe. 
tion 10 that of mere imitative att."" It wu 10 thi. category that FergussoD 
assigned all European architecture aflcr 1500 including the rC\·i ... aJist 
architecture of his own times while to the True Styks belonged Egyptian, 
CI&s$ical. Chinese, ~Iedicval, and of course Indian archiletlllTe. 

While Fergusson's work had a notable popular impact, it lint (XlllI

rnanded the great respect of his more learned colleaguCi. Heinrich 
&;hliemann in dcdkating Ti'J1lS eulogisn him 3.1 "the historian ofarchitCCo 
lure, eminent alike for his knowledge of the arl and the original geniUII 
which he h.u applied 10 lhe IOlution ofiu motIt difficult problelN."" And 
though Ferguaon'\i worlt is ROW being largely oyertaltcn, ;1 would SCl::m 
fitting that in preface to our own labon ..... ejoin Schlie-mann in feeogrili.ing 
the original genius which allowed hiro to ICC clearly the basic qualities of 
Indian architecturc in spite of the general contempt in which Indian utlUl 
a whole w:u held in Europe at thai time. Hc was POt dellccted by the 
sumptuosityand richne. of the material, 10 dilturbingl), barbaric 10 many, 
or by the f:uhionably reckle» atucks leyclkd agaiJut it. On the contrary, 
be saw no lack of ~t for thc nature of rnatet'iab, and no disregard of 
function", he understood it. With uncanny intuition, he felt the perfect 
adaplation orrorm to function in Indian temples evcn though be Will ne"cr 
fully aware of that function beyond tbe ob\·ious and never indicated an 

Q J"""'" F~, HisM? if IAt ,u"""" ~ ./ A....",.,..... sro FAi,;"" . t ....don 
.Sgl, Vol. I, p. , . n.. W fflltion ..... pubfuhed in . 87:J. 

1I I~., p. 4-
" Ii. 5cl<~n. r~: n. ~ ~ ./1At K''''I''/ r..,." ="cw York .88,. 
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inclination fO expk>« further fhe symbolic pDl$ibilifics. This iJ ra ther 
unfonunatc, and may perhaps have been duc fO his ignorance of the 
languagc, a lack which fOStlhtt with his irrifaliug racial prejudices pre· 
\'ented him from C\'er c;oncciving that the Indian was ascapableofpmfound 
thoughu and their CJl:prcssion in art as the Anglo-Snon. While we might 
suspect that without Ih.is rather nake bias, Fergusson'. work would ha\'e 
been of even grcatCT meril, il is our rewgnition ofh.is prejudices, ironically 
enough, that alloWJ us 10 appreciate more fully Ihe furuiamental Itrengths 
of hi, contribution. 

Turning now 10 Ferguuon '. Ipecific ""ork on Indian architecture, and 
knowing the process by whitb his thoughu C\'o11;ed, il is hardly surprising 
to note hil insistence on art hislOry as a dilcipline valid in iu I)" .... n righi, and 
nOI as a handmaid 10 other disciplines. t'ergusson was qukk to point OUf, 
for example, that although useful, Cunni.ngham's worlr. had been done 
"from the archaeological ralher than the archilect"llral point of view"" and 
for hirmclf he always prefelTCd 10 base hi. conclusions on the evidence 
affOrded by the work of art or an;hitecture iuclfrather than that plO\'lded 
by let us say history or ethnography. Furlhermore, FerguSllOn maintained, 
particularly with reference to India, that it was architecture that ilImtrated 
ethnography, fixed the C\'cr \'arying forml of religion and reconstructed 
h.istory. Even language and literary sourcel are a poor lubstitute; for archi· 
tecture "is mou distinct, it nC\'er shifu iu locality, and it does not change 
with time," and permiu UI to know exactly tlil': religion, thl': art alld the 
civilil:ation of the people who built ill monumenll." 

In taking this position, and by undcre&l.imating the value of olher 
evidence at tirma, Fergusaon, particularly in his earlier worlu, committa:l 
lOme aTO~ that had to be later rectified. Often, howcver, his mistakes can 
be accounted nOt so much to intransigence as to the wglU: and tenuotu na
ture orhistorica1 Kholarship at the time, and to which he was not ... iIling to 
gi\'e precedence over evideDCe afforded by the monument itself, It is impor_ 
tant thaI although he eITed occasionally with respect to the assignment of 
speci6c dates to certain monurncnlJ, the aequential outline .... hieh he esta_ 
blished remains largely unch;\nged. In any C;a5C, it appears that FcrgWlOn 
was tcldom averse to modifying his views in the light of .... hat seemed to 
him 10 be sound historical argument. His fundamental relia.ncc on the 
intrilUic evidence of the work of art iuclf though rresh and lI&rtling when 

, 
" IrlJM?_/ J .. ~ F.anoro AnAi-., Vol. I, p ... , 
•• 0. 1M SlM1 of J.,Jw, A""'_ , P. ", 
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first attempted Jhould now be uiomatic, but perhaps requires repetition 
as contrary view- continue 10 be evident in some lIudics of Indian arl even 
DOW, a hundred years lala". Some IlTe Ilill inclined to Itudy :II. monUmcPI or 
any JIther work of art not in in own right and the logic of the diJciplffic, 
of which it fornu a pan but what can be belt described as peripheral 
considuatiol1l, orten resting on the most doubtful premiJa. One need only 
recall the attempUi to dale Ihe great ,oi!1"'I{IIIJ at Karla where it wu 001 
the style of the monument and the sculpture lnat was the crucial considera
lion but the name of:ll. ruler which occun in an inscription and whose 
identity and date was determined Oil the flimsiest of grounds. nus is not 
to ... y that history, paJacography, and even Carbon 14 dating may not 
contribute to the solution of a particular problem; but it is the duty of Ihe 
art·historian to depend primarily on the tooll of his trade and not thmc 
ofothen, more 110 when those toob an: weak and unreliable. 

As we return to Fergwson from time to time it becomes appucnt that 
his great strength was his adhacncc 10 principles ofarc.hiltttuni hillory as 
he viewed lhem, and his IUCcaa in C$lablilhing a workable outline of Indian 
architecture, providing what he would ha"e called a handbook or elemen
tary grammar Ihat cou1d welltcTVe as the basis for future work. The basic 
c1assificalion by religiow: denomination into Buddhist, Hindu, and Jaina 
styles is no longer tenable. Ferguuon himself II«Il1S to ha"e been aware of 
the complexities and rraliu:d that "there wu not only one Hindu and one 
Muhammac:b.n .Iyle in India, bUI lI':\'eral.pecie5 of cuh c1as; that thctc 
occupied well-defined local provincca, and belonged each to aKUtamecl 
ethnological dh·WoRS oflhc people,"" He thought .1110 in IcnN of regional 
categories namely Dravidian, Northern or Ind~Aryan and Himalayan, as 
well as a dynastic one, Ihe Chalukyall, a term with which he was hil11$Clf 
unhappy, c.haracterising il as a temporary and con\'(:ntional name for the 
style existing in tbe yel unexplored borderland between the Northern and 
the Dn..vidian 51ylcs." It is evident thereby thai all !he ingrcdicnu for 
a clear c1aJ11iJkation and study of Indian lemple architecture are pretent 
in Ferguuon'. pionecring work together .... ilh the proceuel of reason
ing on which they were based. Thi$ providet a foundation for further 
intellectual dialogue, an indi:spcw.ablc condition for !he adv&rlt:cment 
of learning, whkb is lDOte than what one can ... y for 1C\'cn.1 who 
followed him. 

" /w., p. 6. 
II HUlot;1 of I~ .... &limo 1I .. .IoIN ..... Vol. II. p. t,. 
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ColUidering the: rudimentary state: of Indian resean:./u:s, lite founda
tions of Indian architecmral studies could hardly have been better laid. 
The lack of knowledge of a larger nwnber of monuments which would 
have added to the authority of his work is one for which fergusson can 
hardly be blamed, for he worked single-handed and largely out of his own 
~urccs, and was forever urging wider and mon: compreh.cnsive docu
mentation." In applying the "principles of archaeological lCience which 
are univcnally adopted not only in England but in every country of 
Europe'"'' he was eminently succcufui. To my mind, ho ..... ever. the one 
essential ..... eakness of his work, and one which in spite of its breadth lends 
it a certain provincial and narrow outlook, was his inability to study Indian 
temples from the point of view ofthosc who made th~ and for whom they 
wc¥e made. the people who w(lrshippcd them and their images, and hili 
failure to tap the knowledge contained in the Jilpa-JiJtTlu or that possessed 
by traditional architects. We n(lte, for cxample, that Fergusson dw-egarded 
the linel of enquiry already initiated by Ram Ra~, whO$C work had ap
peared while he was in the thick of his laboun, and ICCIfllI to be singul:uly 
unalfucted by it.lL One explanation of Ihil, alrcady mentioned, might be 
his $Clf confew:d lack of acquaimance with Indian languages and also a 
lurking disbelief ill nath'e scholarship. Our criticism of Fergusson on this 
count, however, call1lOt be allowed to detract from the great achievement 
of placing the study of Indian arcb.itccture. colUidering the scanty alld 
uncc¥tain nature of the data, on the Jame level of scientific achievement 
all the study of European archite<:ture at that time. When he began, to usc 
his own amus.ing words, al1 was "darkness and uncc¥tamty, and there is 
sc:ucely a work on architecture publUhed or lecture read, which d0C5 
not commence by a comparison between the .tyles of India and Egypt, 
and after pointing out a similarity which seems to be an established point 
of faith in Europe, though in reality no two ,tyles are more discordant, the 

, 

" " .•• bu. ,he rcaI calIX of our i~ on lhc lub.i<"<" II .h. indifJrn:nco and 
...,..,hy '0 ,uch mal\en in .1>oK who rule ,he rulef:<, and .. ·110 if ~ ""'*', onuld 
clear up the: whnJc: mylu,.y in a Ii:w momho or )-earJ, and with little c>:pc:n1C 10 
.hemoc""" beyond "",,",",ing a wish thaI il ....... ld be done." See Hiswy ./ 1M;'" 
.,,1 ",,,1m! A,...obll<!Jor" Vol. II, p. 3 . 

• Jamco Fcrguuor>, '"Note on Babu Rajendlalal Mi' .... ·, I'aper on t.bc ,\ge of tbe 
c."oe< a. Aj.onta," ]RAS XII ( .880), p. 'ol'. 

.. '1"1M: only remn"" 10 Ram Rao thaI I ha"" noIiced in Ferguuon'. work i. in R¥Ir 
Gol T~~Jw, p. 8. Thll i. '0 IOC.knowledKC indebledncM f«.he """" '''''mana' 
and 'mADtap'J 



author generally proccedll to doubt which i5 the more ancient of the IWO, 
and in mO$I CllSC$ ucribes the palm of antiquity to the Indian as the 
prototype." " By the time he had completed his work, about forty yearll 
later, a larg.: number ofmonumenl5 had been described and surveyed and 
a broad stylutic development established. It was all rather splendid and 
admirable. The study of lndian architecture had begun by functioning at a 
much more advanced levc:J than TCc:af'cb on any other branch of Indian 
an, whether sculpture or painting, though the pa«, unfortunately, was 
not consistently maintained. 

While F~n was a-amping the Indian countryside there landed in 
Calcutta an officer of the Bengal Enginc:cn, Alexander Cunningham 
(1814<1893), younger by silt yean, and destined to become one of the great 
pioneeu of Indian arcltaeoJogy. It was the year 1833 and Cunningham 
promptly fell under the spell of the charismatic Prinsep who had ind«d 
been a SOUI'Ce ofirupiJ'ation to "'er~n as well. CUIUlit'\gham's asM>ciat:ion 
with Pr~p was particularly dO$(: and led him fint to study coins, his early 
publications being mostly concerned with them. Hu official duties some
times involved travel and geographical uploration; and taking advantage: 
of contaca made with Gulab Singh, the Maharaja of Kashmir, during 
boundary discussions, he surveyed the temples of Kashmir and later 
puhluhed a lengthy and important article."" During the ne;.;t ten yean 
his main antiquarian J"CSc:an:hes concerned themselves with the Bhilsa 
topes, and in 1861 he penuaded the Government of India to take the 
momentous step of establishing Ihe Archaeological Survey of which he 
became the Surveyor. Abolished in 1865, it was reestabluhed in 1870 with 
Cunningham as illl head till 1885. The territories he covered for the Survey 
included all ofnnrth India, from the nnrth-wal frontier 10 Bengal and much 
of modem Rajasthan and Madhya Pradesh; the ~3 volumes of hU reportl: 
publuhed from [86S-[867 are an indispensable source of materiab not 
only 10 ItudenLS of Indian architecture but of other antiquarian remains 
:u well. 

To Cunningham, "an:hilt'l;tural remains naturally fonn the mosl 

» lad; CI<l T""/'fa of I ..... , p. , . I\. t:uriou> .urvi, .... t oru.- anci .... 1 idt:ao, now..,. .. Kd, 
to 10 be octn over a hundred yean later in 1962. See MOli Chandr. (rdil<>r), .sn.n
"" IIfiUut A,I His~ ,gG~, N ...... Delhi, 'g62, p . .!K. ".., idcao anribull:<l I"","" to 
Coomano,.warny an: ... li."ly wi.ho!n lOundation. 

:D AI<:!tandcr Cunningham, "An r .... y ... lhe Ar"'" Order of ArcbilflClun: AI Eahibitcd 
i.rJ lhe Temples or Kuhnur," JASB XVlt ('1148), pp. ~1<3~? 
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prominent braneh ofarchacology"" and it was inevitable: that he discover, 
dClCI"ibe, and date a large number of temples, partieularly in the sur.'C)'$ 
of ~fadhya Pradesh and Rajasthan, wrueh were published only after the 
appe:uilfIce of Fergusson's Hiltl1r;t lj buiw" aM Eastu" Archituhut in 18]6. 
Had Cunningham's &pom appeared earlier, they would have further 
contributed to the value of Fergmson's account. Aside from invaluable 
discoveries resulting from exploration, Cunningham's own particular 
contribution to the study of Indian art rutetturewiU rusworkon the temples 
of the Gupta period. He w;u able to trace the broad outlines for the fint time 
and postulated, no doubt under the influence of the e\'olutionary hyPOtheW 
which had earlier affected Fergusson,:U a devclopment from the flat-roofed 
temple 10 one with a spire.-

Beyond this Cunningham contributed little e:xtept an apaJUion oflhe 
eorpm of monuments. He did not, for example, follow up thc concepts of 
architedutal lWtory developed by Fergusson. Rather, his emphasis was 
5Ome""hat different as is to be sc:en in his criticism of Fergusson made in 
187' where he insisted that .... ith regard to chronology, architC<:tural 
evidence was of a corroborative nalUre and it .... as the evidence of the 
inscriptions which desen.·oo the principal altention.:n' The two points of 
viCY>' were hard~ irreconcilable and Cunningham actually agt'cc:a with 
Fergusson's chronology of medieval arcrutectute remarking that in this 
instance "the ptoCCS$ of dedut tion, based on actual dates" WWl acceptable; 
and we know that FerguMOn Wits alwar- vdlling to modify his conclusiolU 
on the evidence of dates urh·ed at on grounds acceptable 10 him. But what 
is significant is Cunningham's c=phas.is on a point of view which led him 

'" !l.SJR III ( 1873), p. iv. 
:u A!lcbin, " IdealJ 01 H i.lory in IndIan An:h~ica! Wrilina," in C.H. PIIilipl 

(edjtor). His"";"'" of lllIfilI, P.aulalo "'" CtyI ... p. ~, 'I""'''' an in.er.,.th'll remark 
by Th<mu>. Hudey. ""ho af.er. "'.':lina: of 1M Britith ~Iion in 18(;.1) laid, 
"The only raul! was the \I,mble: 'Oan.iniml ... • whleh .prud 0Vff lhe ocetion and 
cn:pt oul wlw:n )'0" 1.,...1 npo:cted ii, e\'Cn in Fcrgunon·. loclure on 'Buddhi .. 
T=pleo.'" Ferwu- had ""Iually ~ hi. IMaries. or ., Icas. "".....aJ of 
than. bcion: 'he publicalion 04 ,"'" Orip .1 Spt<w in 18sg, bUI w&I no doubl 
lurl' >lfI'ecled by iu ide .... 

1I See .-4S1R I .. IN:JHf1 '6]4'75. .8tfi-7(, X (.880), p. I 10. The: ,heory muck iu 
author to fixcibly that all lbt.roolCd .empleo ~ ... iped by him wilhoul much 
adD 10 1M Gupta prriod. n... Pataini 0.,.,.; lempIe: 0/,,,,,, Illh OI:>1lury was Ih ... 
consid=d by him 10 be 04thc: Gup'" period (ASIR IX, p. 5') though it QfICC had 
• 1i!Nua, r~ .. o4whidl '""' "ilL lying a. the .it •. 

n ASIR I, p. n. 
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to = Iude from irupeclion temples which to hiI knowledge had 110 inserip
tions. The :u-chittclUre, ofill own righI, wasoflleCondary imporlam::e." 

What ga"e Cunningham'. 'lUdies of arehilcctw"e value: (u dUtin
guished from that of his l.Hislanll) I luspecl, was his grut familiarity "'ith 
India and thing. I ndian. His prokmgtd nsidenee here, his wide ttaveb in 
tbe cities and in tbe countryside, his fint band ac::quaintanc;e wilh the land, 
the people, and tbeir traditiotU, and his extensive knowledge ofhillory and 
religion pro,'ided him with an Wlcanny inlUitive insight often denied to 
foreign 1Ch01an. He was, therefore, more often than not, proved 10 be 
right in hit pronouncemenu, whether they wuc justified by elaborate 
reasoning or not. To Cunningham cndil must abo be given for cmphuiSng 
a c.1:uWicalion b:uc:d upon time rather than re ligiOJl, though he gives his 
pcriocb luch exotic name. u Indo-Grecian, Indo-&:ythian, Indo-Sa..wmian 
and 50 on, c;learly 8uggating a derivative nature for Indian achievement. 
This was a deep seated prejudice that Wall .hared by m!XIt foreign acholars 
of his time, and is not quite dead e,'en at the present dOl}. 

Tn addition to the work of Fcrguuon and Cunningham, sporadic 
exploratory efl'orlS mainly devoted to the accumulation offactual kno", ledge 
were bcing carried out in several parII of India. In many of these is to be 
8eC:n tlle indefatigab lc hand ofFergmson who ne\'er ceased to excn pressure 
upon the appropriate authorities from his vantage point in London where 
he had taken up residence after his return from I ndia and "here, as I have 
&aid earlier, he bad gained recognition and fame u the forem<»t authority 
not only on the histocy of Indian but ""orld architet.:tun: as well. There 
thus came into aistencc the Bombay Cave Temple ConuniWon Uuly 
[148-186t) with J ohn Wilson as president followed by the Commitsion of 
An:hittctural Antiquitie. ntabliflltd hy Sir Bartle Frere, tbe enlightened 
am'erne»" of Bombay with, significantly enough, finaDCial backing from 
the Indian gentry of the city. It wu the intention to publish $(:\'eral volumea 
on Indian architet.:ture, but only three appeared, two on the arch.ireeturc 
of Ahmedabad and Bijapur and a third on the atehittcture of M)'SOn: 
and Dhuwar, all illustrated by photographs and prefaced by Fergusson 
himself. Afiu the temporary abolition of Cunningham" Survey in 1866, 
work proceeded in a somewhat haphazard manner, iru::luding Rajendralala 

1I nUl Cunninsbam bt&td or. trmpIc ;u Madhia but did ..... visit it M it had .... 
inoeripliono (ASIR XXI, pp. IOQ-IOI ).I."'PC'CI it;1 the ....... temple thaI I visi.«d 
ill 1(168. IUId i. ~..,.j \0 be • V'I;rf in~ example throwi", muct. llsht ... 
"""(1";11 IC.'1l1"eI of Cup" ..-clIit..cture. 
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~1iua's survey of the antiquities of QriMa whicb led to an unseemly and 
bitter controversy between him and an aging Fergusson. An aborti\·e 
attempt was made to photograph monumenl5 under the 5poll$Onhip of the 
~ladraJI eo..·ernmcnt and the Bombay Government oommis:lioned a t.eriCli 
of drawings of the Ambarnath temple by students of the local School of Art. 
An archaeological department was organized in the United or Upper 
Provinces with l'> lajor Cole in ch:u-ge, who publillhcd his Rl.utralwflS of 1M 
Anritnt S,,;JdillIJ of Krulrmir in 18Sg, a work of little merit relying heavily 
on what Cunningham had written twenty yean before. The Rtport of tM 
lfi.utr4tioflS of tire Ardra"" ATI"lrituhl" of India (186g) by Forbes WallOn, with 
conuihutionl by Fergusson, Cunningham and Colonel l'>leadowlI Taylor, 
is a collection of memoranda outlining proposals for the study and con· 
&erv&oon ofmooumcnts. It hardly advanced our knowledgt: ohn:hitccture, 
hut does give a clear intimation oftbe vast amount of work that remained 
to be done. 

All far as architectural IItudies arc concerned Cunningham, aJI nOled 
above, was hanlly a follower of Fergusson, either in method or pbilOJOphy, 
and it was left 10Jarncs Burgess (1832.1916), who like Cunningham hailed 
from Dumfriesshire in Scoliand, to take up the mantle of Fergusson'. 
di.tcipleship. This he did .. ith great competence and an almost tiresome 
loyalty, for his work is comparatively pedestrian and stolid, lacking the 
peneU"ating analyais and forceful prcscnLation of Fcrgusson. Burgeas carne 
to India in 1855 as a profCMOT of mathematics at Doveton College, Calcutta, 
and in 1861 moved to Bombay where he had been appointed head of the 
J .J. Pani Benevolent Institution. During hi" residence in the city he became 
greatly interested in architecture and about this lime sceUl.ll to ba\'e devel
oped a frienwhlp with Fergw!KlJ\.l!> His fint imponam publication WaJI on 
the temples of Satrunjaya (186g) followed by the Rtd CUi Trmplu oj 
I'ltphanla (1871 ) two yea" later. In 1874 he was appointed Archaeological 
Surveyor and Reporter to Government for Western I ndia and set out 
puhlillhing bmkly and methodically threesplcndid volumes within the next 
four yean: &~rt 011 l/r, Antiquitiu of &Igllm aM Kiliadgi District (1874), 
&[Iorl OIIlhr Antiquities of KalhMWQd and Kac/rh (1876) ; and Alfliquitit.J D/ BiJar 
4nd AIU"4ngllbGd Districu (1878). Well ilhuuated ",-jlh drawings and some 

• Writing in the inlnxiUCIion of the ~ edilion of F~'I HisItJI;1 ~ lllliWo 
H &nm. Ardiurnm publilhrrl in '9'0, Burs- IpeW of hil l'rirncW>ip with 
F~ '" over twmty ytan. Th. would indiea.t 1M' the IWO ""'" camo into 
"""lac! wi.h eaeb other aboul .866, Ferr- ~vm, died in 1886. 
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photographs, they rarlurpaued in scholarly quality lIle work being brought 
out contemporaneously by Cunningham. &lid his aaistants, adding greatly 
toourinfonnalionon temple architecture. In [880 Burgess publuhcdjoinuy 
with fergusson the monumental Ctn'C Ttmplu oj ltulia in which Fergusson 
himscJfstates the identity of views shand between him and Burgea: '''There 
is, howevu, really notbing of importance on which we were not agreed."· 
Largc as the work WlU, th.e mllterial$whichcould not be accommodated wcre 
published in 1883 in two excellem and wdl-illustZ"aled volumes, namely the 
RLf'D,t GIl tAl Buddhist (Alit Ttmplu and the RLf'Drt 0" 1M EUro4 Urw Tonplu. 
the inscriptioM treated by the distinguished epigraphist G. BUhler. In the 
meanwhile, south India, which was lagging behind in architcctural racarcll, 
had been added to Burgess' responsibilities with his appoinunent as 
Architectural Surveyor and Reporter for Welt and South I ndia in 188!. 
He had abo secured the able assistance of Henry Cousens in Western India 
&lid Alexander Rea in south I ndia, and together they carried out vigorous 
exploratory .un·cys throughout the entire territory. Publication wat a litllc 
slowed down as a result of the con~tration on field wwk and addidonal 
adminiltrative responsibilities the next ligni6can1 work on architecture 
to appear being Burgess' Jbtitplitiu 6J tlu TOIA.71 if Dllb""i ill Grtjllrllt (1888), 
three years an~'I" he succeeded Cunningham al the Director-Gencral of the 
Archaeological Survey. Burgeu' concern with publications was such that 
he retired prematurely from oRice in lasg to be able to devote his entire 
~iCl to them. Thereafter appeared the Ar(AiUcAn"1Il AUiqlriliu ./ HortA 
GIlj4rllJ (t 903) written jointly wilh Cousens, a work or gnat importance 
for medieval temple archile<:lUre, In 1910 Burgess published a new and 
thoroughlY overhauled, rcarranged, revised and enlarged edition of 
Fergusson" Jlistory DJ ltulitlllllnd &stnll ArrMl«h." to which he contributed 
Il great deal or ncw information ba$cd upon hu ovm researches, a work 
which nill remains Ihe general standard text on Indian archite<:ture. 
During his tenure of office a vast amount ofmatcrial had been gathered and 
in 19O5 he pleads for their publication." In the prerace to hi, new edition 
of FergUSlOn" History he i, already complaining of the lad: or cooperation 
from the Sun·ey, forcing lum to seek Ihe intcr ... enlion ofan authority as high 
as the Sccn:tary ofSlale ror India. The signs were clear. The oflkial con
tribution 10 the rather brilliant early phase of Indian architcctunl .tudies 

• J.mtI r~ ...wI James Bu'"K""'-'. c.... T..;/u ./ lf111i11, r-don, 1880. P. xviii. 
J' Jamea S"'P> "Ske,cb 01" ArduocoIogicaI Rcxarch in tndia durinc Hair. Century," 

J SB IUS x. ... ,. Ex,"" Nurnbtr ( '90$), p. '.JII. 
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initiated by FetgUJJOn who always worked in a pri,-ate capacity, and 
witllout much coopcraticm from Gm'erruTll!nt, was coming to an end. The 
major worb of CoUJeIH, published when Sir John Marshall WaJ Director
General, Wefe rcoilly long delayed appearances ofworll. done under Burgcst, 

Of aU the scholars of the Archaeological Sun'ey of India, with wllOlC 
activities the prngras of Indian architectural studies hu been so intimately 
linked, it would be fair to Jay that there wa, none more strongly th."'otcd to 
architectural hUlory than Burgess, and his methods, al.cnou indi!tinguUh_ 
able from IhO&C of Fergusson, dominated the direction of official architec
tural research, for better or for wone, for a considerable period of time. 
"Archaeology being hut the history of Art," (and how delightful his "'-ortis 
sound at a time wben tlii! is denied at leut by all archaeologists), he 
"anemptcd to provide a fairly complete illustration and history of ancient 
and med.icval architecture down to the decline of the Muhammadan 
stylel;"'" the extr:nt to which he was able to do this .is remarkable. It 
would be a mistake, howc\'(,r, to compare Burgcss' methods wilh thOfe of 
Cunningham, for they were manifestly superior, thr:ir intellectual undCf'
pinning being provided by Fergusson's philosophy of archit.ecturc. True 
Burgcst' work made grcatr:r U!C of cpigraph.icallQurces but this ill largely 
a matter of accidr:nt, duro pcrhaj" to the greater progrr:lli achieved in this 
branch ohlUdy and 10 the goodscnsc: he displayed in obtaining tho;: coopera_ 
tion of the leading r:pigraphisll of his time, notably G, Buhler and James 
Fleet. Nor did Burgess approve of the unconnected and r:pisodil;: nature 
of Cunningham'S presemataoru, his ideal being carr:fully arrangtd and 
analytical studies, """ith full and accurate descriptions of the moDWJlUlts, 

indicating their relations to ",halC','CT is already known, theiT n:lative 
dm)lloJogieal positions, and, generally, to .upply the information available 
in a fonn sofarfinal that both historical and arllludcntsean wilh confidence 
apply to the reports for the light they throw on their rcscan:hcs,"" BurgClt 
did sec: lhe contradiction belWttn what he wamed 10 present and the 
iruistence of Govcmmo;:nl on immcdiatr: results for his report. arc not 
quite what he wuhed them to be; .. ill, however, he defined more narrowly 
the 1C0pe of his tours thus giving hb repons an O\'CTall homogeneity. Hill 
publication. with tlieir clear and succinct dcscriptions, wealth ofilluslration, 
and excellent r:pigrapbieal Jludies are modd. ofthcir kind, and IICholarsean 
:r.nd do apply to thcm as tources of the greatest reliability. 

'. 
Burgcss' chir:f achiC\'cmcnu were in amplifying the broad outline of 

JJ Qua<ed in S. Roy, s-;, V /Mia JI,~. :o\tw Ddhi ,g6" po 66 . 
.. J ...... Butz-, "SkeW. or Arrh-qical~" po '.1. 
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Indian arcltitectUl'e c~aled by F erguuon. The basic structure of F ergtWOn '. 
work was len inlllct, nOf were :my iJlumimliing concepti added to it. \'bile 
Burgess seems 10 have lru:ked FerguliSOn'. inclination for "philosophical 
enquiry," hU work Wal even more thorough, providing more JOuod and 
more accurately studied materials from which he was able to modify his 
framework, provide more detail, and establish more clearly the ehronology 
of monuments. He ne\·en.hclcas maintained Fergusson" denominational 
elaS$i6cations e\·en though Fergu5IOli hiJl'lJelf was tentative and diffidenl 
about them and Burgc:ss had uneanhed enough new monumc:nll to put 
his mind 10 this problem afresh. I t would thus not be incorrect 10 desoibe 
Burgess as a devoted follower rather than a blazer of new trial •. We 
know that he cooperattd and consuhtd closely with Fergusaon, hut while 
Fergusson had genius, his works being challcnging, thought provoking, and 
presented with gTeat literary flair. Burgtsl was more a man of mcthod 
rather than an innovlI.tor,ltolid and earthbound. ably amplif}ing •• upport
ing. and backing his menlOf . One wonden if the overpowering ureogth 
of Fergusson and his dominant reputation might not iuclf have had the: 
effect of discouraging fresh thinking, and we obsen:e that few Wellern 
I(:holan;, with the one notable exception of £.B. Havell. were dispoaed to 
ehallenge his lupremaey. As a result. while study of Watern architecture 
after Fergusson devc:lopcd in the most remarkable manner and in a variety 
of way., that of I ndian architecture, particularly in Indian official circlel. 
teemS 10 havc been accurely imprisoned within FerguDOn'. framework. It 
.howed no contact with new de"e1op~nts and gradually became a back
water. The Indian toUl'l:CS. for example'; continued to be scrupulously 
avoided. Burge.. makes the same feeble rcrcreocc to Ram RuM which 
Fctguston had made thirty yean eulier, particululy surprising as Burgess 
had worked for lOme time at Satrunjaya which had a Dourillhing school of 
actillC traditional architects. When Henry Couacru, Burgest' ~istant. 
writingjointJy with him in ' 903. attempted to usc a mon: extended Indian 
terminology. Burge .. ' reaction .... as lOlfIewhat negative on the ground that 
"few ofthesc terms are to be found in our lexicons and their prcciJe form. 
can hardly be controlled out of India ..... 

M James S ...... /UI-,.,., d.oIifoo.AQ wM.-&V-_'" K.w,; DiJtnm, '-'on 
,8H, po ,. Cu.nnln&ham, "F.alt.yon "'" At .... Order." PI'- 29) 1[. dld uy 10 n\Lb: 
"""'" """ of R&rQ Ru'. ""'I>ri;. in his anaI)'Oit of x..hmir ....,.iltelurt. b .. , 1'10' ,......,. 

Il.ICUIlfuUy IUld be 1«_ 10 hve .IIi""" "p ,he _uemp. in hla Ia, ... work. 
" James B,,~ lind Ucnry eo.-, .4n4iI«/toUJ ~ w Jlri GoIJ-t, IAXIdon 
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Fergusson in his writings on Indian atchiteclute was much concl'!I'"ned 
with problenu relating to the origins of thc fornu," drawing our attention 
to the wooden antecedenta of the cave temples, and the gateways and 
railings ofBuddhlst Itupas, a fealure IMI is 50 much a part of our lhinking 
that it hD.rdly needs mention but was in the nature of a revelation when 
first made. W. Simpson, an admirer of l-"crgusson, who wrote several article!! 
betwccn t861 and 1868 in the TrtuUMn,u of I/u &JalltutilfUt .f Bri/iJh 
A"hil«ls and J~ oflfll &pi Amltic SocU!1 .tso concerned hirruelf with 
the problem.1 of origiJu and mutatiolU in Indian architeCtUre and was able 
to shed much light on the relationship' betWttll the various fornu and the 
manner in which !.hey were Irarupou:d to othl'!l'" mediums and sumeque:ntly 
transformed in the coune of time. In clOJC louch with Fcrguuon, he made 
.tC\·l'!I'"al original contributioJU to the VariOIlS problems based mainly upon 
direct observation and careful reasoning. Work of the type done by SimplOn 
led to the IpecuiatiolU of A.A. ~lcDonnell. the eminent Sambitisl, who 
traced Ihe origin of Ihe Indian lemple from the Buddhist stupa. Auording 
10 McDonnell the first progression in this e\'olution was from the plain, 
Jl)tid and semi-cin;u1ar dome of the stupa resting on a c:ylindriul drum to 

one with an elongated dome and provided with a cell in ita interior conwn
ing an inUlge oflhe Buddha. The round drum next look on a square ahapc 
which was more appropriate to the cella, while the temple l pin:- de\'elopcd 
from the dongated dome, n:-taining ita cun'e, the bu:lasiJ,dtJ deriving from 
lhc umbn:-IIa!' A.H. Longhurst, in an attempt to embroidcr on lhill IheaU, 
grossly exaggerated Ihe importance oflhe umbrella in indian architeclure." 
Man: sensible wl'!I'"e his remarla on the origin of the South Indian lemple, 
wbere he draws allention 10 ita relationship with "dolmen temples" as 
well III the Ilupa. in addition to the llihdra which Fergusson had a.lready 

" 

,. HiMry.f I..n... -* ~_ 1I,..ii_. Vol II, p. 27. 
n A.A. Mdloouw:U, "Buddhln and Hlnd .. AfclI.i<caurc of India," ]-t .f 1M 

hyto/ s.n.v oj A,II LVII (),lr.rch 5, 1909), pp. 316-329- F.S. Crowx, • =narkablc 
civilian ",1>0 "'l'OIe • mool ini>nnali"" and dt:li,hlrul MiUlrtaa, A Dislric, M,." 
yd Editioot, ,88" had alraody '''8&''',ed the origin olu... nu... 10 be;" tbe atu .. 
;" an Ntide wnllnO in ,8]8 (UM."' .... N~" ] IS" XLVII (.e"l. pp. "4" 'S), 
•• .....,.._ /in, ctnnn.d by f ............ an """'-itd h.cubratia:l (C- T..,w 
oj In, p. 32) lhoogb III: ""'rna to ha .... had ~ thooa:f11O Iale.- (1I,.lMHIo,, ;" 
In, London '88<t, pp. 68-,.l. c.v..... ...... Cf1'&t cxpoocnt oti~ atdU-
I.,.",,", and Io<tually buiI •• curiouo Rome Calbolic dlll1cb in M.th .... In u... 
11&1"'" manner .... early ;r ... hrard. cxampleoCtho Indw. "",'i.-.1. 

" A..IL r-.gbunt. " lnlI_ oC ,"" UlIlbrdLa on Indi ... Atchhec.~." J--I oj 
I..n... Aff XVI , No. ,22 (OI:lober '9'4), pp. '-ll. 
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noted." Though the argumenl5 of both McDonnell and Longhunt may not 
be fu lly convincing, they mark a funher step in the archi tectural dialogue 
and are full of interesting idea!. 

The Fergusson-Burgess tradition Wall continued by Henry Cousens 
(1854-1934) and Alexander Rea, both of whom began their careen under 
the guidance of Burg~, their works revealing a dear indebtedness 10 lili 
methods. Rea published Iwo works with plans and dra,,;ngs, one on 
Ca!ukya and another on Pall.wa architec ture,· painstakingly adding to 
our knowledge of the monuments. Cousem published three large mono
graphs, one on the ChrJuJ:}lJtI ..tTthik~blft of tht hal/arm Dislrntr (1926), the 
second on Somllath and olil.tr Mttfimd TtllJpw of KatlrialmUi ( t931 ) and the 
third on the Mtdieual Ttmplu oftht Dtkhall (t931) 41 which ..... ould bave bttn 
much appreciated by Burgess had he been alive; for they held fundy to his 
methodology, wcre profusely illustrated, and clearly evidenced attempu to 
come to conclusiom on the b~ of Itylistic criteria. One criticism of th(:$!: 
worD might be that only groups of temples are presemed, 00 individual 
temples Ix:ing taken up for extended and detailed consideration. They am 
also disappointing in that Couscn'$ own attempt of 1903 to develop new 
avenues of approach by working together with traditional architects and 
texts was in no way punned.</. At that time, when his career had just 
begun, Cousens SCClll.5 to have come in contact with the traditional Ja/iI# 
of Gujarat, survivors of the great architectural guilds of allcient limes, 
and the Gujarnti archite(:lUrai texts they used. Thac he thought WCIe 
based on Sammt texts of the iil/Kl-/iistrllS in Jalna temple libraries "where 
t.hey are jealously locked up in huge ehesta."" Cousens Wa! quick to realize 
their importance: "The old iilpa texts are "'ell WOM study in order that 
we may intelligently and corrcct.1y understand the old methods and the 
structural remaim of ancient works. They have a place in the history of 
Indian arclLitectnre a! Vitruvius has in Western art."" He regretted 
that Ram Raz's work had not been followed up by the publication or 

,. ASIIlR, SC, 1913-16, pp. ~8-3S. 
.. A. Rea, ~J'I"I ."!~ .f IN fIt/!Jt,i Di.rtrid, Mad"", .8g6 and Pd. tlrUoi

uctJtrts. ~I..rua. '909. 
41 Th .... works wen: appan:ntly wrinen earli."., thtir publicalion being much dd"ytd, 

the '93' vnI"""", ap~ing only thea: y.,. .... bd"re Couom,' death at tht .... of 
eigbly. """" w.='Y)'<:art ann hi. retirement flODl ,he Sun..".. 

" Jano Bursao and H.<:nr)' Couoeru, Arililt</Jutd Aldi",iliu oJ Xo"j c..~, pp. 21--118 . 
., lM.i., p. 21. 

.. f)IJ., p. 23 . 
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Norlhcm tau. I-Ie was .. 00 aw;m: of the difficulties in the interpretation 
ofduK u:x13 because the technical terms used had often quite a different 
meaning from the usual ones, but he nevathdaa, presumably witb the 
help of practicing architec:u, ga"e a fairly lICCunue yenion of the most 
important, together wilh an interesting drawing of a pillar naming i13 
variolL'l pans, Ihus ddining ill , 'anoW. colUtituent units. Cousens abo made 
some altempt to usc Ihesc terms when dealing with Gujarat architccture, 
so that his descriptions gain to that extent a prc:cision and corrttlnaa 
not fOLlIld earlier, and thi$surdy, is one reason why his work on Kathlawad 
arehiteclUre is more eminc:l1t1y ,!.3.tisfaclOry than his worb on Ct4ukya 
and Dec;c;11I1 architec:turc. Co\Pe1U abo made usc of !.he kDowledge and 
tlIperience oflhe traditional architec:u in aploring lpecifically architectural 
problems, most especially concerning the plan of the largdy desr.roytd 
RudramaMiaya at Siddhpur"' wherein he again Juggested a palh for 
fruitful and eooperati"e work between the modern historian of architecture 
and iu practitioners. His lead, tto...'CVer, was not taken up, at least by the 
profaUQ(lal arcbaeologists, "ho, with their intimate knowledge of the 
monumenu, could have been expected to exploit this approach most 
wccessfully. 

Mean"'hile, work of a diffen:nt type had been initiated by lhe notable 
French scholar A. Foucher (1865-t952). Based on aU:llIive field research 
carried out from 18g5o,8g7, he: produced his great work on Gandhara an of 
which (Wer 150 pagel arc concerned wilh architec:ture.'" Hy a thorough 
Itudy of lun;\,ing architec:tural ruins, which had escaped, as he wl'}fully 
remarks, the cnterprue oflhe Military Woru Departmcot, and the varioUli 
typell of buildings represented in relief sculpture, and by corrdating Ihcm 
with Ihe liltr.ll')' aideDee or HuddhiJl, as distinguished from archilcetunl 
texu, he was ahle to draw a very clear picture not only of the architecture of 
Gandhan. but abo of olher paru of India during the early centuries after 
Christ. In this tlItrcmdy informative essay, he ...-lUi able 10 bring to life 
Indian architecture ofan age from which banl.ly any monuments, however 
ruined, had survived; and, what is ntOI"e, he illuminated many problems 
or later temple architecture, particularly Wilh reference 10 origin •. Similar 
work bad been tentati\'e!y attempted by FetgU$lOn who had utilized 
early Indian reliefs, and abo Simpson, hut Foucher COIlJummately elab
orated on thac. 

.. nw., p. 63-
'" A. 1'00<:hn-. L'., ....... rIJJu· ... G.4ir., Pam If)O~, \'01. I, PI'- 4)-20' • . , • 



One of the most oUCltanding contributions 10 the siudy of Indian 
architecture since FergU.'lSOn was made by yet another Frcnch scholar, G. 
Jouvcau-Dubrcuil, ""ith the publication in t9'4 of his line tw()ovolume 
book on Dra"idian architccture;wd iconography, a work dedicalCd, signi_ 
fICantly l:DOu,gh, to }o·oucher.'" The first V\llumc is entirely d~1Jled 10 archi
lecture and confines iudf to the temples of the Tamil speaking country 
.trelching along the Coromandd coast from Lake Putic.at to Cape Como
rin.- In contrast to the ca,·c temples and the temples of north India, lOuth 
Indian architecture had hitherto rccei"ed little atlcntion, and Fergusson's 
,cudy based on ,upcri'lCial acquaintance was brief and, surprisingly, per_ 
functory and prejudiced. Beyond Uating that the origins of the south Indian 
temple were easy 10 trace back to the Buddhist IJikarll he had liltle 10 say 
that was signilicant.- Though Burgess, rccognilling this, paid considerable 
attention to the South and initiated a ll1fVty of the monumenCl carried out 
by R. Se .... ell and follo .... ed by A. Rea, resulting in the publication of a list, 
and a "olume on PaJlava architecture, both essentially docriptivc, the latter 
with good plans and elevations,· real ach-.ucement was to wait upon 
Jouveau-Dubreuil. Though good phologrnplu and descriptions form an 
imponant ba.s.i.s for tlte Itudy of architecture, he declared, there is a dif· 
ference between mere description and an analytical nudy which in"ohu 
compariaon and systematic dasWication, and le:&cb to the diJCOVery of the 
law. according to which the monuments were built; "II importe de faire 
\'anatomie et la pal&.ntologie des edilices."" 

The method wlUch Jouveau-Dubrcuil adopted for the discovery of the 
laws that formed the ba"iJ of the styles of Dravidian architecture ,,;u a 
comparative study of ornamental mour" He first i$Olated the set of signi
fICant motir, that COlUlitUle the orden with considerable precision by care
fully interrogating the builden of the TirupappuJiyur temple in Cuddalore, 

n C. jou.-eay.Dubfeuil. AnMrI."... ,.U.I'I.oJr. I' .. m '9'4, 3W'OU .. Aput!yllbridpd 
uanslAtion into f .... lilh of tbo Snl Y'OIwne appeared WIder tbc ,hie Dr ...... 
"""',,'''', Madtv '9'1. lfu P./_ Aari ... tia, '9,6-'918, ~ voiL, .tu.d .... the! 
Pallav:a po:rjod .lOt sre-r Icncth, 

_ It ir tlE I_pie- of,hiI rpDCific: ara lhatj.....--()ubr,:uil ""'" to at Druidian, 
~ ,hi ...... boa ..... of the bnoMIer d~ of South IndiLtt .,.;hi. 
_ ...... In tbed'-lott.ofhilWOO'k, I ha""uxd IhctermiD tbc_lhA, he _it_ 

- j_ F~, lIuw;, ., JM;.. .. FAJI#rYI IIrdi/ftlat •• Vol. I, pp. S~319, 
particularly pp, 33' aDd 34~· • 

" R. s..weU, WU ~tAo II"';"","",, RnuW i.1Iw 1',..,J."'7'f MIIII_. Marital '88~, 
and A. Rts, p.u-~, Mad ... 190'). 

" Jou\'eAu-DubmUl, A~. lIM. rl"', p. 4, 
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and by obtaining from them the precUc vernacular IllUllC$ of the ,..mOIU 
pam, whether in writing or orally. By nexl scrutinUing IWlplCf, ~urely 
datllble on the bam of their inscription"" it was poNihle for him to specify 
the precise patterns of the motifs that cha.raclerised each of the Dravidian 
temple styles and thus cl:u&ify all Dravidian ardUteclure OIl a chronologi
cal basis. n 

A "'tudy of Dravidian temple architecture led J ou,·eau-Dubn:u..i l to 
nex, affirm that there c:Wted in each period only one ,tyle, whllt he calb 
nlther ponderously "'a principe du synchronisme des monumenu dr-wi_ 
dieru" making the tultoflhe architectural historian mucll easier Ulan "'ould 
be the <;aSC if there were more than onc single style during a period :u is 
the case. for ClIample, with Frcocla arehitecture. 

AddrC$$ing himself to the rea.w1U for the stylisLil; diffi:renees bet"'"een 
the Pallava (c. A.D. 600-8501. the Cola (c. A.D. 850-11(0), the Piil,ll,ira 
(e. A.D. 1100-135°)." the Vijayanagara (e, A.D. 1350-(600) and the 
.Madura. (e. A.D. 1600 onwards) lIylel, into which he divides Dra.,·idilln 
temple an:h.itecture, Jou,·eau.Duhreuil rejecu entirely the notion of this 
being due to the intervention of any inftuence from ouuide the Tamil 
country, affirming on the contrary thaI the ornamental modc.. of Dravidian 
arehiteclurc WeTC free from any Cdlukyll, Islamic or Vijllyanagara in· 
Duenee, The changes that did occur throughout the 1]00 year hinory of the 
Dravidian style WeTC ather by way of natural evolution, ""oie d'tvolution 
nalure11e"; or, 10 draw a biologic:.! analogy, "Ia morphologie des monu
menu dravidicm nous apprcnd que res formes an::h itecturales :se IOnl 
t.ranJformfes lentemcnt,de ml!me que I'anthropologie pr~histori<Jue montrc 
que Ie emile humain a pass6 toutes les phases intermCdiaires entre la fonne 
presque simiesque et la fanne actuelle. II y a Ja ml!me diffc:rencc entre Ie 
Ilyle dc temple de 1.-Iadura et eelui du vimana de Tanjorc qu'entrc 
l'homme actuel 1:1 la race de Cro-~Iagnon,"" 

D 3iJ., p. S • 
• , Jouv-...~11Iw" ameIIdcd hiJ ....... ada,""' by eaUi .. lhe period r. 8~lloo 

I'.arlyCbol.ll....d """' of,hc Pand) .. period, r. 1100-'300. ~Cho"" Sec ~ 
110_<, MJOdru ' 9'7. p. S6 . 

.. Jouveau·Dub=UI ..... ~ "" -,,J, /'1""', Vol I, po 8. We ..... het-e. rather 
.. ""'C CIIIC 01 the man...,.. ;., whlcb Darwinian u.mnc. wen: ~'" to affrc:t other 
diJc:ipliDet. ct rn. "s .... j<>uveau.Dubrcuil _ particularty IOnd or thaoc ...... 
....... : " , , . dc~ 'I."" tout Ia an,,,,,,,,,, d'UDC mtmc &p6oe prixnknl '0111 lei 
mCnIeo canw::'~, ainol 101,..,. leo pagodeI d 'u"" mbne ~poquc oc ....-mblcn .... 
aiJ .• po 9. Ap,n, au., po ,~. he speau of archi.CCl.II:t"e adaptinc iue:tr to marcrIab 
""" JDdctIa j_ at anillVob ""' IUb;.c. to ,"" I.w of adaptalion to ~t. 



By combining a fint hand knowledge of the actual monWllo;ntt and 
the living O"aditiOIl$ of the ii/pis and subjecting these to a logical and 
sy$lematic application of a sound and appropriate methodology, Jouveau
Dubreuil WiU able to prC$C:nt a history of Dravidian architecture that 
excelled previous achie-.'ementt in the stylistic study of any aspcct ofIndinn 
architecture. Particularly is this so if we remember that the dynastic ap
pellations for the styles as they are actually used in his work are oon"enient 
labeb for a given period of lime and do not have any more specific content. 
The possibility that his melhocb could be applied, directly or in a modified 
fonn, to the architectural styles of other regions of India also hdd promise. 
JOU"eau-Dubrcuil himsclfwas able to distinguish dearly on styl~tic grounds 
thc so-called Cl!ukya architecture from the architecture of the Tamil 
COWltry with which it had been lumped together carlier," Though his 
oonuibutions are now beginning to be: modified in detaib, and further 
amplified by the disco,'cry of a richer variety even within Dravidian archi_ 
tecture than Jou,'eau-Dubreuil had suspccted, the basic stylistic and 
chronological condmions still stand. 

The greatest objection to his method, howevcr refined and oomplex it 
may have become, and one which he himself anticipated to some extent, 
was his el<e1usi\"e reliance on ornamental motifs ill tracing the evolution of 
Dravidian architecture, an approach that has remained the basis of much 
Indian an history for a group of French III:holan, notably Phillippe Stem 
and his followen." Jou\"cau-Duhreuil himself states that his exdusi\'e re
lian(;e on what proceeds from the "(;hiscl of the lII:ulptor" and diJregard of 
what relates to the art of the engineer is inooncci\'ablc in other forms of 
arcititCl:ture. the Gothic for el<ample. whoro history is the history of a 
sean::h for solutions of a mechanical order," but is nC\,erthcless appropriate 
for Drnvidian temples because lhey ~, in his own words, nothing but 
"amoncdlemenu de pierre OU I'art de l'ingenieur esl 11. peu prb nul.'·" 

., lbi4., p. '7311". 
,. Slem applied lhi. "",thod to C·mbotJia '" U ~ I' ,>ktu. d /'n.GliM"" I'.n u.., 

Pari. '921, and to Indi.n f(:ulptllre ,n hi ••• ..din "r.1le Bepm ivori,.. and Aman"ati 
ICIllp'","", rf. Slem, "Los ivoi...,. de lIcftlm cl I'a" indien," N_l/u , .. /wnJtQ 

..-dWI.tifr/u i &,.... Parit '934- and S,em and M, Benitl;' EMw. "" sty"';",n". 
,,~, Paris, ,g6I. O. Vic:nnot has """" il ill .." a'templ to dc.enni"" lhe 
chronology of Indian lemp\e doot£rameI by reiCn:no: 10 I"" nv« pi<Ics.o moti& 
ctep;ctcd "" !hem. See O. Vi.., ..... , lA 1I· .... tb~ GdtI d T .. """ Paris tg6.f • 
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To my mind, thO is largely lnle all far as it goes. At the same time. ho .... e ... er. 
he ddino !OO narrowly what constitutes sculpture. disregarding qualitiCi 
of inner fonn in his exehwve concern far surface motifs." Carried to its 
logical extreme. there would be, from his methods, no way of distinguishing 
an ancient building from a modem copy. In a restricted K:DSe, the reliance: 
on the C'ovlution of ornamental moti& may have lOme appropriateness in 
considerations of archite<;tun: but is fraught with grave consequenco when 
applied to sculpture. We would criticize more $CVerdy the second "olume 
of J ouveau-Dubn:uil 's work where he a(temp" to dale sculptun:s. for 
example, by the m.llnnC!" in which a particular deity held an attribute, or 
the .hapc of his crown or jC'o"ell~; but to go further inlO these consident
lions it moving beyond the srope of this paper. 

What is even more alIu;mishing, but a natural ronscquence ofhis parti
cular point of viC'o", is Jou,·ea.u-Dubreuil'. aDCt1ion thai his ","Ork was 
independent of a.c5thetic cOlUideration for the appreciation of beauty is a 
matter of taste and " nous n'avons pas la plilemion de faire de la cri tique 
d·art." Architecture and iconography. according to him, could be interest_ 
ing whatC'o'er opinion one has of the aesthetic ICIISC of the Hindus.· To 
acc::ept this viCY. is 10 confine onC$Clf to the "anatomy and palaeontology" 
of a work of arl, excluding from our considerations its inner life and .pint 
which alone gh'o a work of an its rea50n for being. It is therefore hardly 
surprising to notice not only Jouveau-Dubrcuil'. lack of pen:eption for the 
deeper meaning of the monumenu he studies to admirably, but also his 
failure to evoke their visual impact. which Fergusson, for example, WI'S 

orten able to acltievc. 
WhileJouveau-Dubn:uil Will cllIT}-ing on his analytical and sysu:matic 

ltudiCJ, D.R. Bhandarkar was continuing the official mu:lition of an:hitet
tural archaeology all establlihed by Burgesa. providing clear descriptive 
reeord5 of temples in Western India. and Raja.nhllll. often marked by keen 
observation_ t'or the mc)IIt pan his "'"Ork appeared in the form of extended 
notCi in the .t.w.al Rl/KIrts -f lilt ArcJwfilltiul ~ II.! ltuli4, lVutml Cirtu, 
their value not fully realised because of the absence of ilIunrations. Hill 

., J""vn".D"br~'. cono:pt of '<rio: ;. wlw U ....... -..idcrcd tile ...m..:oktcical 
c" .. ""pt. -.no:d. willi mooti6 and puternl in ,be .......",. of an ..... b~ 
"lIdrinl .... arti6ocu. and 111M i4 t.Jt", IIl&DnI!t of an WI. ..... arian for ,,-bozq il -wei 
he. H~ "fr" ...... wilb 'll1llit)' and _ingf"l ctpraIion," and ." that utrnt 
makinll« a.UIn and ""'"' prob"KI uodcn.andinl ot.,,", objo:ct. &e ~kytr 
Sch>.piro, "Slyle," <h~"V T _:/, Chi<:ago '953, p. ~67 • 
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r:xploratiaru in Raj:uthan are of great importance, the illustrated artiel"" 
on the temples at Ranakpur and Osia giving U$ some idea of the nature of 
his wOl'k." Longhurst, whose ideas on the origin of temples have been 
previously touched upon, was equally ... igorous in South India where he 
surveyed a large numbr.r of temples. H e also came under the influence of 
JOUVC3.u-Dubreui l, declaring him to be the first q>igraphUt in I ndia to 
realize the importance of studying Lhe ardutcctW"C of a monument all well 
as i ts inscriptions, and he objected 5tr(:nUl)usly to HultzlCh'. views to the 
contrary.a By and largl', u mghurst" work on Palla,'a al'(:hitC'CtUl'e .hoW! 
a cleat debt to Jouvcau-Dubreuil's methods and amounts to an enluge
ment of his predecessor's conlribution.O) 

The work of the archaeological departmenl.$, some of thcm atablUhed 
all early as ISgo by the various Indian stata such all :\{ysotc, Travanco"" 
Hyderabad, Gwalior, Baroda, Jaipur, and Kashmir also immcusely in
creased the corpus of temple architecture. Especial mClltion may be made 
of the exhaustive rCC(lrds and publicatioll3 of Mpon: Stale and the fine 
work of :\ 1. 8. Garde in Gwalior, Hirananda SalIlri in Baroda and R.C. 
Kak in Kashmir." 

H opefully we ha\'e been able 10 mow by this survey how the founda
tiOllS ofhistorical slUdiesof InWan architecture were laid by Fergusson, and 
how his lead Wall followed by Burgcu and other workers of the Archaeologi
cat Survey of India. That FerglWOn's prestige was cnonnous is evident all 

late as 1913 when Sir George Birdwood thought h.is work 10 be "pa.s! all 
gainsaying", such attitudes resulting perhaps in IhecmrCllchmemofFergus
son'. approach and methods as official doctrine with all the rigidity and 
avenion to devclopment and change thai this implies. We have at tempted 
to indicate aoo, howC\'er, lhat although Fergllsson's work was c::uraordinary 
and admirable it wu nOI without itS drawb:u:b, and certainly nOI free of 
many of the siandard prejudices of the times, One of lhac of course WII5 
the superiority of Greece and Europe to I ndia, and il5 corollary, the u-

<I D.R.BhandlU'kar, "Cbawnuih temple.t R&n:akpur," A$lAR. 19";-EI and "Temples 
of Os;,.," ibUl. , ,gc>8-g, pp. ,011-"$. 

III ARifSl. SC, '!J,6-'9. p.:tO . 
.. AH. Longhu",', 1'..J.{.na .>41rAil«bu., PI .. I, II, III , Calc:un~ '9 ...... 30 (MASI, 

N ... ' 7. 33 and -fIl), 
" The snnual n:pom or the departl"""(S of aro:ha«ol<>«r of <he ,-an ..... prinoety . lalco 

now -.p in Iud .. arc mina ofinlOrm.tion. thnugh ,heir publiouion ..... nl\"" 
inqular. A noIable mnI""Ii'.ph i. R.C. K.o.k, htNol M"""""." ./ liaslmob, Londoo. 
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signmenl of roreign origins 10 anything lhal had the appearance or bcing 
worthwhile in India. The proud Raja RajendraIala Milra, provoked by 
this and the violent criticism directed towaniJ him by Ferguuon (which 
Later took an ugly and racin tum), vigorously attacked these ideas, .uch as 
the Creek origin of .tone architccture in India, and 5e\.era1 othen, alway:s 
arguing .. ith eloquence, but Jcldom with skill. He aho went beyond 
Fergusson'. vision by attempting to analyse Indian literature f()l" the in_ 
rormation it could yield on architeclure, and endeavored to follow up the 
work of Ram Raz that had been disrcgatded for almOAt forty yean by 
searching out several manullClipta notably copiC$ of the MapJil/Jtl, the 
ViJr:/lkarmdprakdkJ and the notable Apar4jilaPr!thl. Unfortunately, unlike 
Ram Ru., he was able to find neither architects nor paHitaJ who could help 
him and was rrustrated in his attempts to undentand them." Nor did his 
work on 0risIan temples, though full of all kinds of interesting information, 
advance our knowledge of architecture for he was, as he himself admi~ 
"001 sufficiently grounded as an an:hitccl or :a.n:ha.cologist"," but was 
primarily an authority on language and literature. 

The OlOlt \1gorous and fronlal allack to be unleashed on Ferguuon 
and Burgas was by E.B. Havell in his twO works on Indian architecture 
published in 1913 and 1915. He was the Prineipal of the Calcutta School 
of An, an Englishman of artistic sensibility, and SClUiuve enough to be 
deeply offended by the insulting tone atrectcd towards [ndians and their 
achieo.·ements by many Kholan. The thrust or HavcU's criticism was thai 
imtead of approaching Indian architccture from the Indian point of \icw, 
FerglIS$On "only read into Indian architecture the values he attached to it 
from his knowledge of \\'r:stern architecture" and contequem.ly came up 
with little more than a o:::lassification of buildings according to "arbilrary 
academic idcat of style.""" More Ipedlically Havell rejected the sectarian 
division or uylCl, the peniJlenl habit. as he called it, of ever looking for 
foreign influence, &lid the toral failure to read the I)'lllbo\ism and the inner 
meaning of the temple. Fergusson mlNelf, he reluctantly agreed, showed 
KCnius in noticing that Ind.iaD arehilCCture, both in its history and currenl 

.. bjo:ndtalala MIl", ~"".1 cmu., V"'. I, Cakutta ,8n" p. w . 
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practice, was a Il'ue style based 00 right principles, hUI this ilUight _ 
ignofed by his followen who cootinued to develop ilUtead 3.11 his falla.cia 
so that the history of architecture made no progn:'S' :md stood right when' 
Fergusson had left il. Indeed FergUJlOn', work had ~ome 50 exalted 
officilllly that any officer of the Go"emment who opp<l'Cd it did so al his 
own risk; and what i. wone, this attitude had the disutrolU "effect of 
preventing the collection and public .. tion of much malerial which would 
demon,nrale the falla.cia of his themes.· ... 

The validity of Ha"eO', basic t:(HItention, and the value ofhis a.ttempt 
to break Fergusson" grip on architecturallludies.l='tieularly his emphasis 
upon inner meaning whieh might be undentood through Iymbolism, hal 10 
be recogniud. Hut uofortunately his writings IlI(;ked the Kholarly discipline 
and intellectual rigour that would have made Ihem effeah·e. True his ... "WI!: 
had flas.ha of insight, notably his pt:r<:eption of the continuity of TndiM 
tradition in Islamic an:hitecture, but il was nt:\'enhelCSII mon: an eOl(ltional 
than an intellectual approach, several of his ideas 10 curious and fanciful 
that they only sen'ed to detract from the moce signi6can1 value of his ... ·orlr.. 
Not that the immediate impact of his writings was negligible. for his 
vigorous polemic did ..aise once again the .-.ibility orfreda interpretations 
and undentandings. encouraged scholan with fresh ideas, 10 that in his 
own way he did wntribute considerably in his declared aim of turning 
the study of Indian architeclUre "off Ihe side track in which Jo'ergusson 
left it.''' 

One of the mon: promising ways 10lludy Indian temple arclUtectute 
from the Indian point of ,·iew would be 10 have recoUnt to the iii,. It:)I.U 
and the practicing iiipis for the light that these: may throw on the an. 
And this is prcciKly what Fergusson and his foOowen had been unable to 
do. ru we have ootieed. Q;,usens had made a tentative attempt inGujarat 
in 1903 hut with little result. He was foUowed by Maoomohan Ganguli 
who wat quick to rtal~e the value of using Indian architeclural tenru for 
these: "invariably connote more or leIl! than their Eoglish equivalents do" 
and abo ixx:ausc: for lOme architectural features there were no English 
equivalents at all.'" He picked these: up rrom the traditional Ji/pis ofOrUia 
and used them freely in his work. and taking ad"anlage of his training as 
an engincu wat able 10 throw much light on the proportion, SItUClUf'e, and 

to E.B ..... ,·.,11, A ...... ' -' Mm..-J .trdo'~f/ Irtt&. London '9'S. p. yi,i. 
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building techniques of Oriuan architecture. A ccnain nsth·enes. with the 
views of Fe:rgusson whom he chaJlcngCl on sevcral mattcn, particularly 
the: part played by Greece in thc introduction of stonc an::hitcctW'C r, also 
eo,'idcnt. Jou\'cau-Dubreuil , writing contcmporaneously with liM'cll in 
19'+' as ICCf1 abo\'e, exploited much more Il.u:cCBfully than Ganguli the 
knowledge gained rrom South Indian Iil,u for hU 5t)'listic anaJysis ofan::hi. 
tecture in Tamjl Nadu. In 19311 Nirmal Kumar Bose'" took tbe BkvHtul
pruipa, a vcrnac::ular text of the Oril$an tradition and again interpreted it 
auccasfully and exhaustively with the aid of local lilpil, demonstrating 
clearly the manner in which use could be made: of living architeclural 
traditions ill understanding iitpa tcxu. Reference must also be made to IWO 

"cry important works publiihcd in Ihe 193e.. both dcady written and 
both making use of traditional knowledge, namely Jagannath Aml»n.m', 
BrfwJJilpaJiJtrll and Narmadashankar M . Sompura's Si/pa,.,.4J:ilTll. It r, 
qui tc unfortunatc, and a u.d. commentary on thc allention paid 10 writcn 
in the Indian languages, that thc:Ic boob wcre dis~ed by the "cry 
pcnotu to whom they would him: been or thc greatest Ide. In tm: mean
whilc a number of imponant Icxu bearing on architecture were being 
brought to light and publr,hed. Among thc Il\0l1 imponant were l idtlilJiH
grmuJroll-paddhali (Trivandrum Ig20-2.), Si1lHfrIJhuJ (frivandrum 1922), 
Samoriiigi/{lasiilrllihiJut (Baroda 1925) and M~"/lStllliJll ( ~Iysore: 1926) but 
by and J;lJ'ge what was presented was the bate lext ",ilh lillic cffort being 
madc to providc eve:n the: slightClt c1uCl as 10 their meaning. The tcxts, 
bowC\'er, were bette:r !.han nothing. It r, perhaps even more: unronunatt: 
that although P.K. Acharya'tt Proressor of Sanskrit al Allahabad UniVCf
lhy, dcvoted the labour of a "hole life time 10 Ihe lIudy of an:hitCX:lural 
texu, panicuJarly me MiMJ~rll, firsl tackled by Ram Ral:, and Ihough hI' 
brought together a vast amount ofmalc:rial, it was largely love', labour lost, 
the numerous inaccuracies oftcn being a hindrance: ralher Ihan a help to 
scholan who sought to rely 00 him. He advaoced our know1cdge bUI littlc 
and in a large patt his railure was due to hilt inability 10 makc IISC of thc 
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methodsco.'O\.·ed by Ram R.n, l\[anomohanGansuu.and lau:rby N.K. 1I<lK. 
It is interesting to note: that the: .... ork of scholars .. "Orking with the: texll, 
or with thc:JiljlU. or .. ith both, did not alle:mpt 10 probe:, with the JlC*ible 
exception of Manomohan Ganguli. the inner meaning and significance of 
what they had disco\·cfcd. It was sufficient if the bare meaning ofa term or 
a chapter wa$ established. and ;g it .... en:, this was difficult enough. N.K. 
Bose, for uample. "ery explicitly and deliberately confined hilTllClf 10 the 
"scientific study of the outer fOI"ll1!l alone," and oot their meanings and 
justified Ihis by affirming that the: l"CIults ofluch an investigation wen: " not 
capable of tcientifie verification," .... ·hale\'er that may mc:an.u 

l\lany of the lbortc;omi"8' of the sc.holiUlohip of Indian lemple architcc.· 
ture lu<;h lIS the f."l.i lun: 10 explort Indian lOurees and the inner meaning of 
the monuments, the purely literary studies of 1iI/Nl tats without rtferencc 
to the: lurviving monumcnu or its living practitioners, the study of style 
conccived only in tcnm of the d~'clopment of omamc:ntaJ motifs and with. 
out rtfertnce to the history of inner form, or the study of its symbolism 
without a grounding in architectural or rrligiOUl history wen: all largely 
overcome ill the work of Ananda Coomar.uwamy (1877'1947) who was 
rapollsible for reestablishing the Rudy of Indian art 0110 a new basis. Hen: 
we \\-i11 only lIate briefly his contribution to the study of I ndian archilecture. 
His lint major publication, besides the rtmarks in the: His~,f 1M",,," 
I""'flmllfl dr, (1927) and JCattcrcd reBectiom in earlier writings, was an 
article on Indian arehilectur..ltemu written ill t928 as a further contribu· 
tion to Acharya'. publications." Here he interprets in a masterly way a 
lundry c;ollection or terms bringing into play his knowledge of tbe actual 
architecture, the: li/pi tradition, and a tborouj!h acqu.unlanec: with the 
literature, at the same time making usc of the early, non-Ie<;hnieal meaning 
of the lerou in order 10 aplain fully their significance when they arc U5Cd 
later in a technical manJl("r. He we thus able to give an added dimemion 
to the Jignificanc;e of the vocabulary, anticipating its: interpretation at a 
dC'l:pc:c !C\.c:1 of refurnee: where ill meaning provides clues to the inner 
reality which it symbolically designates. In yt/JqM (1928--1929l." when: 
valuable light is thrown on eaTly Yakp. shrine!! and their relationship to 

n N.K. Booc, c..-t von.- A.t4iII</oIrr, P. 4-
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later architecturc, Coomanl.Swamy abo brilliantly and convincingly estab
lished lhe origins and Jignificancc: of lht \-anOUl Iymbob used in archi
t«tural decoration on the basis ofa methodology that succcssfully interprets 
lhe evidence of living tradition and lhe surviving monwnenU or their repre
sentations in rdidsculptun:, and a thorough mastery of technical , religious, 
and literary talS and tradition. The C::Dormous amount ofpaill'itwng work 
and thorough undcntanding of the more profound a5peclS of the lubjet;t 
combinc::d with a dc::cp and WlSith'e focling for the material is unparallekd 
in .tuWcs of Indian art and architecture. In twO lubKquent articles on 
early architecture," he rOCreatdl .. ·ith great lhoroughncss, again on lhe baW 
of rcpresentatiom in lCulplUtC: and referenea in litaary and religious tnu, 
the architecture ofancient Indian cludl wilh their trec::-templdl, hoUJdl and 
palaees, windows, archdl and other featurdl, pointing out their n:levance 
for the under'ltanding oftbe fornu orlaler architecture. In lhe proeCSl he 
Clitablished bqond doubt the origins of the north Indlan iiklrM .. and the 
jdla patterns 10 characteriuic a feature of their decoration. 

The nnt phase of Coomaraswamy'l thoughts on architecture, and for 
lhat matter other forms of art, is exemplified in an ankle of aingubr 
pe:n;:cption on the 5)'mbolUm of the dome. n Ha\'ing brought the material 
facu and minutiae under firm control, he proccc::ded to probe the inner 
meaning of the form iuclf. The origins of a stru<:turai form, he thc::oriscd, 
could be studied either from a technical or from a logical point of viCYo', 
either as fulfilling a function or expressing a meaning, the function and 
significance coinciding in the form of traditional architecture. He rejected 
the view lhat Iymbolic meanings are " read intO" the "faclS" wbieh "must" 
originally ha,'c:: had no meaning but only a physic;!.1 dficicneyas the reading 
of the modern mentality into that of lhe primitive artificer. He interpreted 
the Hindu tc::mple, for example, not only Il!II a building providing shelter for 
the image and the wonhipper, but abo as tile image or the COIII1Ol, the 
house or God and also HiJ body, representing in iu pam lhe drama of 
disint~gr.ltion and reintegration which is the cJSCntiaJ theme: of the Indian 
myth and its ritual enactment in the sacrifice. The llUdy oflhe temple was 
thus carried bc::yond iu invcstigation in place and time to its inner meaning 
to its very n:a!On for being, without which, he felt , the study of the atchi-

'" "- Cxnnara.wanry. " I Early Indian Md,;I«Iun::: Cilies and CiIY-P'eo," WInJI 
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lecture WM ..... holly incomplete. CooIJUl.Taswamy'1 conc.huiolU gain validity 
by bcing rooted in a hard-headed empiricalltudy of the facts; h" is not an 
interpretation ba.scd on intuitive perception alone but backed up by a 
thorough critical method and in this rapect capable of Ihat "Jcien tifu:: 
\'erification" of which N.K. Bose despaired. 

Coomaraswamy was expressing with reference 10 India a scholarl)' 
approach that reprtlCnted a new orientation in art historical research which 
emphasised an enquiry into the values "actually auached 10 the art by 
those for whom it WM made" and aucmpled to solve problems by exegetical 
analysis. Other outstanding proponents of this point of view arc W. Andrae 
and particulaTiy P. Mus ..... ho developed and applied brilliantly 10 the arl 
of India and soulh-east Asia the method he ca.Jled "archbllogie religieusc 
comparic."'" COOmaras ..... amy was reacting aga.i..rut thai concept of the 
hislory of an which held it 10 be primarily concerned with the problem of 
unravelling inIluences (most aggTcssively evident in Indian an historical 
writing) and devoted exclusively to the study of the development of fonn 
and its attribution to a particular art"', period or place. As one ..... ho had 
spared no pains in "the performance of the me<:hanical lasks that arc 
the prerequisite 10 scholarship," hU views descn'c careful attention. 
COOmaraswamy'S work thus gavc a new and exciting dimension to the 
Itudy of Indian architecture, one which went far beyond that of Fergusson 
and his followen and which ,was only /vaguely and :.entimcntally felt 
by Ha\'ell. 

It is imponant to realise, however, and it hM of len been mi$$cd., that 
COOmaras .... mny WM not downgrading the hi$lOry of art in the morc con· 
ventional SCI1$C of the subject, but was Itating that the knowledge of style 
iUld its evolution 10 gained had to fonn the basis for further enquiry ..... hich 
alone would raise the study beyond an intelloctual exercise coTl8ealed in 
fact, to a level where we get "a serue of the living forca operaUTl8 within 

JI See 1'. Mw>, "1bt-..ba4ur ; La originco du "III'"' d ta t ...... migration, t:lS&i d'ateh6;J.. 
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the material" thUli making the study ufart a truly humane diw:ipline." I am 
taking some pains to stros this aspect of Coomaraswamy's work as he bas 
often been unjU5!ly criticHed for what are \'aguely called his "mystical" 
views. As. a matter offact, not only are his "udies deeply rooted in hUtorical 
method but constantly uri"e to traD$Cend iulirnitations. 

Coomaraswamy's work was eolargcd considttably by Stella Kf1nI ri-=h 
in a series of articles appearing in the ],.fllill./ tJu ltulW. &leU!] ./Orino141 
.... rt and culminated in her two weighty nllumel I'>hkh remain the authorita. 
tive work on the meaning and symboliolm of the lndian temple.- t\ deep 
uudy of the reUgioU5 and literary texLS 11lId an unprecedented under
standing oflhe Jilp..Jllstras comt!! to life under her scnsi tive IICholarship, and 
she was able to stalc the significance of the temple in a thorough and 
comprehensh'e manncr, 

It would be in no way detracting (rom the uniqueness and brilliance of 
Knunrisc:h'$ achiC"ement to point out that it W'll$ partly made poIIible by 
the wntinuing ducovery and publication of the various lilp. texu, In 
addition to lha.e already mentioned earlier, many others were diJc:oveted 
and became available for study though their publi.;;ation was often delayed. 
ThC$C included the V4rllluitiyd, the Apa.ljilllftftdl , the V-allltJkalml VilJbdllstrll. 
the: Prllmii!tDmlliljari and othen-" Special mention may be made of the 
fine study or the TutrllSamuaa.}a by N. V. Mallayya" in which the text is 
akillfuUy interpreted both in its technical and symbolic alIptets, and many 
pn:vioUJ enon and misconeeptions cleued up. In most other cases, how. 
enr, the editors continued \0 be all uncertain about the meaning of the 
tats as their predccCSlOn, neither making use or the monuments, nor the 
knowledge oflhe li" ing lilP. tradition, as attempted by Ram Ru and N.K. 
Bole. Ncverthclm, these public~l1ions did provoke a certain amount of 
lively disclWion among scholars regarding ccnain topi<:s treated therein, 
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QO(ably Ihe chus.i6cation of lemplo wilh rcspetl 10 X~;o.ra, Dr.1.viQ.a and 
Ves;o.ra typcs." A man: lignificant advance in the undcnlanding of the 
Iilpa texu was achieved, howCVC!", in .gOO with the publication of Ihe 
DiJld~fIIl with a Gujanti InulSlation and commcntlll'}' CJltilled $;1;'
prdhi by Prnbhashanhr 0, Sompura," Work of thiJ type had btcn 
previously altempted b)' J agannath Ambar.un, Narmaduhankar Sompura, 
and Bhagwa.ndas Jain" but none poISCI5Cd the dcgrtt of accuracy and 
thoroughness ofSompur,,'. work where for Ihe lint time the meaning of the 
text was dearly intcrpn:ted and obM:ure acchiteclural tcmu eorm;:tly 
defined with the help of extemi\'c notcs, drawings, and photographs. Tho 
important elucidation of the materialll was pcuible because Prabhashankar 
Sompura was not only an emintnt pratlicing archit«.1 of the ancient 
traditions, responsible for building numcrOIA temples culminating \\-ith IhI: 
great temple at Somnatb; but W3l al$O a Kholar of the JiIp6.Jdslrll in the 
traditional sense, a keen lIudcnt of Ihe medieval tClnplcs thcnuclves, and 
later became receptive to the problems of CUfl"Cnl ICholanhip. He \\~ 
born in the Sompura caste who had practiced their art in GujlU""at ami 
Mewar from ancienl limes, and COunled among their mcmben famolA 
architCC\J like the great M:;uwana who scrved under ~'l ah:IRl}l Kumbhl 
ft. A.D. 1430-1i39) and al$O wrote ~vera l worb on architcclUn: and art. 
Narrowlyocaping an English education, he de\"Oted himsc:lfw lhe \'OCalion 
of hi! rOn'fathers and at the same time tried 10 deepen hiJ undcrslanding 
of the principles of his craft and tile Jilpa tuts a\'l\.i lablc 10 him with what_ 
e\'eT help could be acquired both from the lCfliot mcmben of the profefllion 
and anccstn.1 papers and documents. Motivated by a dellire to be or bdp 
w his compatriou "hose learning and abilities were fast on the dedine, he 
decided 10 translate and interptl:lthe tradi.t.ionallexllI in his P'M' i6>on ihlo 
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Gujarati. His lint attempt wu the PriltUll-lna!'ilUfa followed by sevctal 
othen, all diligently researched in order to make them comprehensible. 
He faced particular difflcultio when working with lhc.c portions of the 
lau which COllCCmed themsc:I\"C;I with t}-peI oftc:mples that were no longer 
buill, but be was able to IOlve most ofth~ by Itudying the ancient temples 
that seemed 10 be: relevant, and in the pl"OCell augmenting his own Pnl(:tical 
knowledge which he Will able to apply successfully when eallc:d upon to 
build once apin the new temple at Somnalh. 

Though the work done by Sompura began around 1916 and has con· 
tinued 10 the: prac:nt day. it hu remained primarily in manuscript form, 
iu publication long dc:layed due: to the author'. rc:servatiOIU about his 
literary skills." The Dipdrrgm Wlu published only after much encour.tgl:
mcnt from KrUhna Deva and V.S. Agrawala, and wu followed by the 
appearance of other woru" which augment our knowlc:dge a,nd provide 
us with additional reliable tools for the interpretation of the texu. A clear 
and precise terminology for north Indian architc:c:ture, particularly the 
acboob of western India, is well on the way 10 fonnulat ion and will aid 
immeasurably in the dC\'elopmeot offuture 'lIIdies. 

lkIide that of the Sompuras of wdtem India, there are living architec· 
lural traditions in other parU of India, though their existence is in a DlQ81 
precarious condition. They .till poISdII tuU and the intellectual and prac
tical koo,," ledge necessary for their undcntanding, and one of the immcdi.ale 
tasb is the collection and preservation of this knowledge befot"l:: it is gone 
beyond re<;all. Preliminary lIudies reveal that in keeping with the various 
regional idionu of temple architecture, there were also distinct and IIPpro
priate local textual traditions. Attention 10 the Oriuan traditiOIl' had been 
earlier drawn by ~tanomohan Gansuli and N.K. Bose, but the lincstlludy 
lOappear until now is the Si//MJ.praU/fl ofRhnacandra Kaul1clra, annotated 
and translated into English by Alice Boner and Sadltiva Rath SatTl1L" 
It u a It."II:l of the high ttadition, written in SanUrit, and of about the 
elC\'mth or twelfth century, relying heavily on an older text known as the 
SaudhikdltUtfll. l u author was a professiooal architect and instead of being 
a gmcral work, it concentrates on one type of temple and i" coRlitrucUon. 
By relating the tC"J::t to the Varahi temple at Chaun.si the authon ha\"e 

.. n-e detailo .... baed .... a"l autobi<JKraphical _c in the ... tt-'s prcfaco 10 
~. pp. 59"it . 
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TIfI\ STIJDV OF 1r.1JIAN TEMPLE AIlctllT£CTt1JU! 

bet:n able to interpret it very successfully throwing a Rood of light on various 
aspecu of OriMan architecture. The copiold ilJunratiolUi and an illustrated 
glossary of technical temu make this a model work well won h emulating. 
The appearance of thex publicatiolU by Prabhashankar Sompura and 
Alice Boner have strongly influenced our understanding of temple architec. 
ture and are hopefully Ihe forerunnen of a serics of worb from othc::r 
regional Indian traditioll$. The most fruitful cooperation between modem 
~olanhip and traditional learning and prat;tice is now taking place and 
one can only regret deeply that this is occurring at such a latc date when the 
ancient tradition is on the \'erge of extinction, and not a hundred years 
ago when, as FergtmOn himself testifies, indigcnoUll architecture wa$ still 
in a fairly Bourishing condition. I cannot help but refl.e<:t ruefully that 
when FergU5&On was developing hh theories of :m;hitectute from lesson! 
learnt wa tching the traditional architects at work at Satrunjaya," it may 
well have bcc:n the work of Ramji Ladharam, Prabhashankar Sompura's 
great grandfather that was being observed, for he was actually then at work 
there, building the splendid hmkof MotI Shah. A great opponunity miMed! 

Aside from the publication of architcctural texu and attempu to rn.a.ke 
them yield their meaning, the survcy and recording of temples, which by 
the vcry nature of the task fell mainly on the officers of the Archaeological 
Survey of India, was continued, though to judge from the publications, 
with I~ intensity. Already under J ohn ~1,,"hall the Survey's atten· 
tion was shifting to other than the purdy an:hi1C(:tura l considerations ofhis 
predCCC!l5Or Burgl':5ll. R.D. Banelji did !lOme work on Gupta architecture 
and also published a monogroph on Kalacuri lempiC$,· the temples of 
Khiching fonned tile subject of a shon memoir by R. P. Chanda," and the 
various I!Xcavations notably those at Sanchi and Tuila $hed some light on 

., i"alitana, by wh.idl f~n nran, Satruoja.ra, ...... , .. him "' ... ~ of the mDS' 

in""""ti"8 placa ",," can be named lOr ,"" philooophi""] ltudeni of architectural 
an, in as much as he can thcr-e "'" the "ariou, ~ l>y whiclt cath.ednUs ""'" 
pnxIuced in the Middle Agn, carried on • larger ocaIe dun ~ anj'Who,,,, ebe. 
and in a -.: .. amn! manner. It i, by .... tcltillJl dunne,hod .. ,i!! IOIIo",ed indesign. 
ing buildi,,&, in ,hat """"'c Ioca.Lity lhat we Mcotnoo awan: ...... it i. 'hat tho un· 
eul!;-. ... ,ed Hindu can rUe- in &tClt.i,..,lu", to a ~ nf «iginality and p:rfco::tion 
",h.kh l1&li not been al1";ned in Europt iii""" the: Middle .. bu' ,,'hieb migb' 
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early u:mpks;"" but lhen: is hardly thai prrocc:upation wilh archit~ural 
problt:m'l we had !IOticed carlin-. 

Along with the study of texts and Ihe Iymbolical investigations of 
Kramrisch, S.K. Saraswati, staning in Ihe 19-f.O'S had Moe important 
.... ork on a historical and stylis:tic basis beginning with an analysis: ofCupla 
architectun, and continuing ",;th ~~ compreherui\"c CWo)" on fndian 
lemplo.9) H.D. Sanblia, in an inlerating anidc: published in 1941," 
.... as concerned primarily .... ith methodological questions, and lc:aning on 
Jouveau-Dubreuil .... hose work he admired, altempled to develop a mon:: 
comprehc:nsive cI:wification. lie hued this on region as well as dynasty, 
admining al Ihe urne lime Ihal dynastic knowledge being often incomplete, 
it "''as Ihe regional dasification Ihal was likely 10 pn::o.-ail. lie had already 
attempted 10 punue these lino of enquiry in his .'I,r'uuol,V .jGvjafol which 
included a critical siudy of the temples of that arca." A.V. Nailr.', review 
of Ihe temples of Ihe Deccan applies tbe methodl dC\·cloped by SankaJia 
to another region.· K.R. Sriniv:uan published a few importanl articles on 
lOuth Indian temples" and S.R. Balasubrahmanyam began to carefully 
n::eord the templeJ and their inscriptions in territories under Cola SIUCf

ainity.- The fint volume of Percy Brown', bulilJrI .'Ir(lri~e1urt is mainly a 
compilation from previous works but with iu numeroUll photograplu and 
drawings ill a usc:ful introduction 10 the lubjecl." 

nle intcn::st of the Archaeological SUJ"\"C")' of India shilled rather 
dramatically to the ID\·estigation of pre:- and proto-historic lites in the period 
after World War II, bUI an allempt 10 COrrttl the imbalance was made 

" Sole lOr aam~, Sir John Manb>IIl ""'" A. FCIO.>Cber • .I[_ oj S&di.1..ondon 
'94". pp. )"l-)9 ..... ,~ 11"; ""'" Tuik, CarobnciF '9)', pp. ~"""9. 
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pp. '''''''.sII. Alto .... It!ngthy -.tribu,iom .... arduuceUft! oI,lIt Oup'" and Mediev_ 
al pcriodo in R..G. MAjumdar ""'" AD.Puoalk.t.r (<<li'''''), lIiJllq __ 0./"'" oj I4r 
I .. p., Vol. lit, '9M. pp. ~)') and Vol. V, pp. 5l<>"¥. 
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in Octoba- 19:;5 with the euabfuhme:nt within the Survey of the Archltee
lural Survey of Temples with Krishna Deva and K.R. Srinhouan in <:huge 
of nonh aDd south India respectively. Their laboun, tamalinng glimpRS 
of whieh aTe bc:coming available," promi$e rich rewards for students or 
Indian a.n:.hita::ture. The preliminary work, il5l:lf or the greatest imponance, 
WIU the "compiling of a standard list of technical archiux:tutal terms on Ihe 
buis of the ancient textJ on archhcclUrc, inscriptions, and Ihe living Iradi
I;"nal stJUJpatU and JiI;U;"'" and the slandardi~cd and i.nc.rcasingly wide
spread usc: of these lerTl1!l gh'es recent writing a clarity and precision 
hitherto unknown. The comcquent focusing of attention on the distine. 
architectural eomponents 10 named has begun to pro\'ide a basis a.nd 
direction to Itylistic analysis and to yield \-aluable clues for undent;rnding 
IlrUCtural origin and symbolic meaning, The obvious .mVllntaga of a 
proper terminology arc now apparent, and in hindsight it is equally obvious 
what a grave disadvantage it was not to ha\'e had it earlier, The teehnical 
vocabulary of the monuments is now fairly clear, which is like .$lying Ihat 
the basic grammar has been Itt out; and thisiscenain to havc an cnormous 
impact on our comprehension of Indian architecture. That a regional UIUt 
has often coincided witll a dynastic one may partially account for Ihe 
penistenl survival of dyn:utie nomenclature and even justify it to a limited 
extent, but there is now visible a shift. lrom clauiflCation based on dyna.sty 
to one based an region;- and tbis 100 ..... ould appear to hi: a desirable: 
(\a'elopmcnt for it is becoming abwldantly clear that the style of the: 
Indian temple is determined by condition. of time and space and IIOt by 
dynastic patronage, tha t the u-aditions of a region continue iUId aTe IIOt 
afreeted by the conslantIy Huctua ting tcrritCR"ics of the various dYlwties, 
if at all we can ever be cutain of the: e:xact utent of these fl uctuaUont. 
Old habits ma)" die hanl, but I penonally believe that the retent;"n of 

.. K.R, Srin;"""",,, " Palla"" Mhi",cl"'" 0(5011111 Ind ia, , . .tI.oMof INN. 1'0. ' 4 ( .~). 
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dynastic appcllatiollS carries with it the potentiality of false .tarts and 
erron and is best altogether avoided; it ma.kcs (or oblcurity rather than 
clarity for the simple basie re;uon that it i$ the region that is the basU 
of'Indian history lIS well as art. and llili IllOSt clearly in pre-l!lamic India 
with the poaible aception of the third century B.C. when there it the rather 
uccptiona.I aituation of the Maurya dynasty with its own royal atelier 
erecting monumt:nu throughout India. II is not the dynasty that gives the 
region its character CVI:II though it may happen 10 hold 'WIly O\'er it or C\-en 
belong to it. To think otherwile would be in fact to condemn ouneh'cs to 
a constant wild gOOIe chase. C\<ef following the wrong lead, and nC'\'cr 
,ure of the groWld Wlder our foel. 

The work of'l\f.A. Dhaky has 10 be placed along with the importanl 
work or Krishna Deva with whom he was eloKly associated during the 
latter', work in Gujarat in 1960. The rewlt of Dha.ky'. researchcs and ex· 
plorations in the 1950'. were publishcd in a monograph on the Solanki 
lemples of Gujarat. aptly eharacterised a$ the lint of iu kind .... It mnaint 
the definitive work on the .ubject, displaying a thorough knowledge of the 
monuments, an easy acquaintance v.ith the texts, line pov.·ers of analysis 
and lIylistic ~tion. Reviev.ing and criticizing earlier work, Dhaky 
establishes Je(;urcly the ehronologieal sequence of Gujarat temples. Dhaky 
played an imponant part in the study of arch.itCClluaitexU 10 whoM: inter· 
pretation and allical ;useurnent he brought an intimate acquainla.nc:c 
with the monwncnu, actively cooperating with Prabluuhankar &mpura 
in bringing his work 10 light as weU. In tgEi3 Dhaky published a motIO

graph on the ceilings of Gujarat tcmplo. ... It again displays a felicitous 
use of traditional architectural tCllOU for the eI ... ·ificuion and also the 
detailed elucidation of lOme of the finest examples of the arehitect'l craft. 
It is one of the few typoIoglcal uudies of Indian architecture. a kind of 
work for which there is much more room. Gradually, Dhaky allo has been 
abandoning dynastic nomenclature, IQing it u a "ean\-enient denomina· 
tion"'" in hi, monograph on SolaiLkl temples, and ~ ... ith consider· 
able acwnen, a regional claui6cation Uutead by noting the stylistic distinc· 
tio", between the temples of Roda and Qsia. 'fhU line of thoughl was 

... M.A. Dhaky, "a.~ 0( the ~.l Templet of Gujaral," :J-.-l of lAo 
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TIlE STUDY or I!\'DIAN T'EMPU: AIlCHrIl'.CIViU!. 

further deo.-cloped in an article on a temple at Varman'" and mon: dearly 
formulated in two anida published in 1967 and 1968_'" In Ihex he 
divides the temples of Gujarnt and Rajasthan into four categories, and, 
oorucioUllly avoiding d)'Il3.'loC appellaliorul, names them the S~tm, the 
i\lahl-Gurjant., the Mahl-:\{iru, and the Miru-Gurjara. slyies interpreting 
the architecture of the region in u:rnu of the devdopment and inlenu::tion 
ofthae four styles. His paper in the present volume deo.-elops!.his theme in 
some detail, and sets OUI a b3.'lie methodology of far readung significance 
for the furtherance of our study, C\-en if one wen: to difl"er from him in the 
de\aib. The SUrilfU"a style has been dealt wilh by him in an earlier mono-
graph on the "Maitraka. and Saindhava" styles, a .... ·ork unduly delayed in 
the press (probably =unting for its dynastic title) and published in 
1969·" 

In the brief sketch abo\"e I have lried 10 give $Orne idea of where we 
stand and how and why we an: there. I have attempled to trace the devel
opment of the main trends of Ihoughl, omitting perfon:c the work of a 
large number of 1cl1olars who have aha contributed to il.1 advancement in 
manifold ways. Progress S(:CllllI to me 10 have been rather dow for a variety 
of reasoIU only touched upon in this essay. It is dear, morrover, that tile 
promise of the brillialll beginnings have DOl been fuJlilJed if we remcmber 
!.hat Fergusson's work in tbe mid-nineteenth cenlury, ooMidering the 
oompamtiye meagre nature of the resources tben available, placed the study 
of Indian architecture on a par with that of European architecture at that 
time_ The failure to pUI"!lue for $Orne time the evidence of the architectural 
texts and the living tradition, both $0 intimately linked, an advantage 
enjoyed by waver historians of Wc:stcm architecture, W3.'I certainly in. 
h.ibiting. The inability 10 think or a temple in terms or lhose for whom it 
was malic, me negative aspec t of FergUllSOn'. legacy, waJ finally over· 
thrown by the work or Coomaraswamy wbo alro breathed new life io lo 
architectural studia by drawing our anemion to me meaning beyond Oulet 
rorm. And thiJ was not me rcsult or an)- :wcrtion of na.tionaJistie con
sciousness, bUI has to be \'icv,-ed inlltead as a new dimension given to 

100 M.A. Dhai.y. "The Bral,m1Qam\ml T<:mple a, Vannan," JOIH XIV ('966), 
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scholarsbip by a group of eminent an historians. This brings us abo 10 note 
the rel:ui\'e isolation of art historians in our count.ry to do::velopmc:nts in 
other pam of the world. As it is, an binory in Britain was itself considcnlbly 
iJohued from that of Europe: and relatively badtward until quite" recently, 
so that following the British tradition made mattcr1 a~ wORe. The signi
fica.nt and vital discoUI'$CS of a t3pidly developing discipline marked by the 
work of A. Riegl, E. Ulwy, H. Focillon, H. W6lffiin, P. Frankl, P. ,\Ius and 
J. Suzygm.-ski, to name a few, ha\"e Idl. us untouched except pc:rhapil in a 
limited way through the work of Coomaralwamy and Krnmrisch. nus is 
1101 to .... y that Indian art history has to be imitative of the WC$t in its 
methods. Rather, it has 10 develop its own philOlOphical basis which may 
be quite different from that useful for the study of WC$t~ act, and whkh 
must grow out ofill! own cultural conditioning and historical characteristics. 
Thus any aesthetic theory would h.we to taloe intO accOunl the relative 
freedom of Indian architecture, as noticed by t"crguuon, from any ton5tiol.d 
rcvivalisms as are secn to oceur in the :uu of the WC$1. The point of view 
advanced by Frankl and others "'hich conccivC$ of arehitectun: aJ funda. 
mentally a method of enclosing space would also have little relevance 10 
Indian..acm:l architecture in \';cw of the nature of the Hindu temple, while: 
the thoughts of Andrae: and Mw who interpret architecture in terms of a 
comparalh-e: religiow archaeology are aurely of consequence. Analytical 
concc:pts da-e1oped by SIn)'gowski or W61fJ1in mayor may not be pet_ 
tinent for the Itudy of Indian an:.hitecture; but what needs to be: emphuised 
is the nec:essity of entering into communication with their ideas as a means 
of Iharpening our o ..... n ICnsibilitiC5 and developing a methodology rooted 
in a sound philosophical understanding of (ndian art. Unlcst we arc 
constantly reviewing and rdlccting over our own methods, and BISCSling, 
reviewing and modifYing them, something which hal nOl been done: often 
enough, progrcst is only likely to be 6tful and 5pasmodic.. 

It would, Jl(:\"crthelCSl, appear that the .tudy of lndian architecture: 
is on the thtC5hold of new and important achie\·ementa. The very number 
of monuments that have been brought to light has inereased trcmendOlllly 
and lhough a grC2t deal needs to be done in rc:c:onling and publishing them, 
1 am simply arnued, as 1 read the fine report~ of Burges", that he should 
ever bave expected llie work to be completed in a limited span of ycars. 
Our t:uk sccnu endlcst, and sevCIlty years later we arc in no way near 
completion. The texIS, which were once ,illUmed as inexplicable, arc I'11pidly 
yielding their meaning, thanks 10 the hdp of what survhu of the living 
tradition. A careful and well rC&Mned ditcUJSion on the basic system of .. 
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clasaificatiou is oceutring, and innovative and frub methodologies are being 
put into practice. Chronologiea.1 elucidation, .0 buM: to any Mudy of an 
keeps on taking place, baJcd on 'lYle, cpigrnphical evidence, history and 
other tools, though, to tlle hhtorian of an, style will ever be the prcciominant 
criteria. Problems of fonn and style too are receiving incrcating co~dcra. 
rion, and tilt tendency to contti\'C artistic: style in terms of ornamental 
moti&.,the emphasis on lhapc rather than form is being steadily eh1llenged, 
not only in the study ohculpturc and paintings but also architecture. Each 
one of these mod~ of understanding has ita relevance for the Itudy of tile 
work of art; whetller struclUrnl, formal, symbolical, or any other, each 
poinl of view has ill own part to play in the total undc:ntanding. 
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STELLA KRAMRISCH 

THE TEMPLE AS PURUSA 
( Plalo 1--6) 

The lemple, priJ1MIJ, ~uld be worshipped as Pu~, This, a late text, the 
Si/P<lfalN:l, saya in 50 many s.impll'! words. But what is the PIln1p :II which 
the temple should be worshipped? Thl'! notion of a 13C~ ItrueIUTe, the 
altar, and subsequently, the lemple as Purup subWts O','er three thowand 
yean wonkd in texts, and over more than a thowand yearuet up as monu· 
lllCIlt, It nOl only IUbfts;ts; it forms and COnstilUtcll the very nature of the 
temple in many l!ylcs, in many panl of India throughout the ages.. 

E,'ay form of an, C\'CJ")' great tradition, I'CSts on certain UIIumptiOlUj 
if we do nOI wish to c;allthem innutive insights, or religioUJ inspiratiOlU, or 
rCl'clatians, we . imply c;all them auumptions, And this fundamental as
lumption of the Pump shaped Indian thought and creatiVl'! form from 
the ~g ... cda onwards, Hen: wc an: primarily interested in form, in an:hi
tec::ture as form, !II a etcativc pTOeal which by its own tangiblc, "i$ua1, 
~ creatcs thc equivalent of rhat po-vading notion, the Purup, 

What or who is the Puolp? ~fr\'Cda 10.go sa)'s He is thc entire ".orld, 
From Him was born Virlj, and from Virlj, Pu~ This rcciproc;al rela· 
lion of autoge~ requircs somc comment. Who is PUllIJa ? ~ is Man, 
but Mao is herc a term ofreferencc, the nearest at hand, if we experiencc, 
feel and think allusively in referring to IIOmcllung which is beyond fonn, 
For'is it 001 the mea.agl'! of created fo'orm to con\'ey thaI which is beyond 
all forms? 

Purup, .. hich is beyond fonn, is thc impulJc 10"-arcb manifcstation. 
This impulse lowarth manifcslluion is cxpcrimccd within creatillC man in 
the image of Man as Supernal Man, Primordial MaD, or the image of 
"1.lan as the creati,'e impulK:."1lUs ereath'c imp., hoWCllCJ", as lOOn as 
felt and oorocdved, ill immediately produc;lh'e or procreati ... e. From Him 
was born Virlj, Virlj is cosmic: intelligence ordering the procCSl or mani
fCSlation; and from that cosmic ordering in telligence once more that "err 
impulK in a IoClf-senerating way is born. The relation in its timelca, t:lt

treme logic ill projccled from Man, lhe experiencing mierocOlm, inlo his .. 



experienced macroc(llm. This is the only priority betvo'ttn these two, man 
and the (;OIr"(II, In c:u::h we relation or Pump. and Viriij is the same. They 
are rhe~. the one presuppoM:S the other the moment creation hI.-gins. 11ley 
arc the impulse and iUl ordering intellect, the lauer as it were, latent as 
well as imperious within the fanner. 

Tht :fpi-Ift'.' a much earlier texl than the Sil/IUlI.tu, says thai the 
impact, Saiu, and Form, AIqU, of the temple is Prakfti Prak(ti is Primor
dial Maller, that is "Iauer before it became matler, the principle of maner. 

The principle of mauer, its impact, Saili, realized as Form, is c0-

ordinated with Vir1j, the ordering Tntellec::l. Matler itself is measured OUI. 
Wlmtever is material has illl measure, ill limit, ill order. This order in the \ \ 
cosmos is refiec::ted in the temple, the work orman, which to hi.J own I;l.wfa.c. 
tion he create. as he: UlIume5 the creator to have crcated the 00lI1l0f. 1}lc 
temple is Purup COn.;:ei\'M by me;uu of Pra.l'lu. 

The Apr-JIll''''. praclil::allr in the same breath, says that the dQOt 
of" lhe temple is ilS mouth; the JUNoUJ, thc platfonn tcnninlUing the trunk 
of the supctStnlCtW'C, rcproenlS the lhoulden of the Purup; the bJuulrlJ, 
or proje.::tion, the at'ml; and thus down to the wall, the ja"lhi, or "leg," 
and 10 the very bottom, to the 10werlTlOllt molding (pUuld). the fcct. The 
names of these and other single paru of the body of man ate tnuuferrcd 
to t$SCIltia.l patU of the structural organism of the temple in ill own right. 
Neithcr their situation nor their proportiom in the body of" the temple arc 
meant to be compatible wilt. or referred back to the hWlliUl body. 

The Api-JllU4IfIJ further says that the image in lhe temple, the}lr4liN, 
is the vcry jil1tJ, the very life, oflhe lemple. Such references are in the nature 
of images. They are not meant 10 be Iluen literally; they act as pqinu of 
reference so thnl we may fccl and ICe the living prrsence of tnat entity 
called P~a. 

Other I!!XIS, earlier and later ones such as the V"lP.flUlltithiI4, and also 
the $ilparlJhIiJ, speak about the Vairlja form of the pr4Idtis, emphasizing 
the P~ ill Viri.j, thc: order, the measure, Ihe intclleelUal funetion "ithin 
the creati\'C a(:t ofan:hiteetu.n:. Here, too, the briefref~ces to the mouth, 
the head, or /lWtGU .... thejlJa,Jui, or leg, lhal is, the ,maol wall in ill middle 
portion, arc jUst external marb indicating the living prcscnce of the 
Purup. The living pl'CICnce of the principle, the jiDG, 5)'mOOUzed by the 
ima~ or U,,&a ill a concrete form in the~ t1jlaqerl apa 1t'aJU
l:ned by the atehitcci illlo the very structure of the temple, ilS conception 
and form in any exrunple, eo.·en the llUdt and even in those of no cOllsider
able artistic consequence, and nOI of Hindu denomination, .uch as the 
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Jaina temple from Chittor. Even there the "err principle of the Purup. 
ill thU$ organizing the manifesting impulse is buill up in vUuai lemu. The 

I 
moDument is indwell by the presence of the p~ .... hich is Ill.IlI1ifcSI on 
the ouuide of the temple. Iu effcl;;l relies au mass only, and mau which 
is piled up I() that it coheres \·isuaIly, dynamically. "bile one $hape resu 
on tilt: other without ph)'5icaJ 5U'CA, without a(;lual 1Cnsion, yet on all 
Ie\-cls it p~ in all direcUoIll while \isuaUy iu thrust is upwarns. 
In the IIHXI elaborate temples of the NAgata Ityle, the dynamic mo\"cmcnt 
is at the same time organ.iz~-d in the opposite direction towallb the center 
of the building, the UmerIl1Q'll !3nctuM}'. in rc-cntrant angles. 

In principle, the ;rlJsida as Puru~ is meant 10 be seen from the out. 
,ide. In the in tcnor there is but the garbhlll1hll, the Wl)mb.<:hambcr, a 
stark, simple cubical .puc without the rich anicu1ation afme exterior. III 
mystery lies in the realm of the female within ,\Ian, for it is the place of 
gcslalinn, generation and tnmsfonnation, the place of the: embryo and of a 
new binb where Deity u made manifcst bI image or symbol. S4NJMr. 
jlriJ.sidtu, where ltu: ItfrUag!ftl is enxonced in a dOuble sd 01 walls a1 lo .... ing 
for an inner ambulatory, only seemingly belic thc polarilY between thc 
pristine secret of tlll: ,arb/Ul"htl in its simplicity and thc imricau: organita
tion of the C)[ terior, in this case: a double extcrior of the wails of the jlriJ.s4tltz. 

The lexts on the prAsUil a5 Purup do not go beyond the a.s!.ignillg of 
the names of the parts of the body of man to archi.t~turally Jignificant 
parts of the struclure, which, in its entirelY is 5Ct up to be seen from the 
outside only. The high lupentructure hal no interior to offer for lhis is not 
meant to be K'Cn. It is closed off from the larli4auluJ, as a rule, by a ht 
edling. 

Ho .... ever, the total con ception of the jlrlsilltf a5 ~ is given form 
by the architect in tc:rTM of architecture. The order and coherence of the 
architecturaJ themes and motives fornu IU clOICly knit an integument ;l..I 

is the skin of the body of man. The logic or pattern of the archilecUlI'aJ 
thCJ1lC$ and motivea it enfon:ed by IIIOI'C than one: faclor, origins of a struc
tural or technical nature being linked by lets of ru lcs subservienl to a JenIC 

ofproponion and rhythms which vary according 10 piau and time_ 
Some of the ubiquitoUli, aU-Indian mOlivdi ate the curvilinear 14~, 

or window, Ihe vase, hmMa, the ea\'dI of the roof, or thAd.]tf; olhen, like 
the ifmtlfaka, the finial in .... hose circular 'hape is gathered the mlW of the 
Iik/rtlTd, and the JikAara itself, are peculiar to the Nigam style, the major 
temple form throughout the realm, Ulat i, to the exclusion of South India 
only . .. 
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All these shapes originally wen: functional paI"ts of a Itructure. Em
bodir:d in the temple and on its wan. they reta.in .orne of lheir functiona.l 
meaning even though nOI fullilling tllcir original function: the IIIlI6J:F, 
for instance, being here a1wa)'1I a l(llid lhapc. canal ilrlywhen: on the 
"hUs, retaining itl meaning only when: heads of human or animal shape 
;m: can'ed within il5 curvilinear frame and look OUI of tbae ",·indo"",,, 

The ruI(:1 regulating the US(: of theM'! and other moti"" as parU; of tbe 
living, that is, archil(:(;turally alive integument of the temple wall arc: 
(I) diminution of the: original shape in proportion 10 the: lize of the monu_ 
ment and (umeT proportionally graded reduC;liona in me of the same 
motive on one: and the same temple; (II) repetition of identical shapes 
either in the venical or in the horiwntal, or veniully as wdl as horiwn
tally; (5) splitting of one entire motive into pam; (4) luper-imposition in 
the third dimension of one shape upon the other; t~) ill!Cribing one motive 
w theme inlO a dilli:rent kind of theme or motive; and (6) eonlnlClion or 
8C\'el1ll themel juxtaJlO$Cd and or su!)<'rimposed aceording 10 the abo\·e 
rulel, into one eomplex new entity. 

The diminution or the original shape, be il that of an entire l-difice 
or or part or it, }uu iu Il10It represemath"e monuments in South Indian 
architecture when: the lupenuuetun: or thc i!i.ulM or its several storeys 
(UDIfIi) is set with .mall temple (or house) shapes. These aedicules, which 
aa::ording 10 their Ihapes are called 1;'/41, Ui!h', etc., are aligned by the 
Ie'.'entll century, as accn ilt ~lahabalipUl"3m, in a delimtt panem where 
their square and rectangular shapes alternate, ronning il prb.nd of' aedi. 
culet OIl each level (PI. I). Superimposed, their horizontal alignments 
offcr eomplex three-dimensional pattt:ms sct offby light and .hade intenu 
whose emphasis changes with the houn orthe day and the SCaKIlU, offering 
their plane- to the light or the sun. The Jequcutial order of the acdieules 
together with it. air lpa.ceiI rorms a rugged cortex as vital to the rorm or 
the lupentruclure or an early DrlldQa temple as u the bark to the tree. 
Like bark lllId skin, the architectural integumcut IOC) changes with time. 
I ts age marks result from a tightening or .Lackening of the contour or the 
acdicules. Their proponionatc Jue too changes, thq' become not only 
relatively smaller hut also more flat than those 01" the Palla,"" temples of 
the le'."CIltb century. They _, together with their thtc:e..dimcn&ional 
complclenCSll, thei r hard.edged cmpncsa and limplicily. Never again was 
the phantasmagoric mountain of the bolDtl of the eelcstiab piled hlgh 50 
clearly 10 proclaim the i,6.fUIJ all mansion and body orcoo. 

While the JCvct2l, graded diminutions of the aU:c or a gh"tn shape are 
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of an intellcctual nature, by exprts$ing a b.icrnrchy o r valuation in mea5UT
able form, the repetition or diminuth'c!hapes oftht JaInC siu springs fn;Jm 
more vkal tourccs .... ithin the creative process, stemming from a will to 

auert itself again ;md again in measurable intervals by meam of a chosen 
shape 2nd ilS meaning. The measurable, quantitative nature of rhythm 
stipulates diret:tion while implying \·ariatiolls of intensity, like those of 
ebb and tide, .... hexe the one is not without the other and each :mticipates 
the next. 

The principles or rules of diminution and repetition act conjointly 
and almost ad infinitum. as may be Ken in tbe relatively large aediculcs 
anayed on the lo .... ermost SlOrey of tbe lupentmcturc compared with (bose:: 
forming its highat coline. 

The motive of the gaDaqll, different from tbe aedkulc as it it 
without cubical girth, is lued in II. hierarchy .r,~::r.::::, 
an:.h of the hl.tllftdsol-long.time survivor ~ 
:-md6W 01 the f~t of a hall Rich as a Buddhist 
SUpeI'-StruCIUn: of the: p,ihUIl abo\'c the entrance j':i:: 
llIlallcsl "donner ... indo ... " moth"e, in miniature on the fikJlafl2, 
on the walb, on a moldill3 orthe plinth or on the entabllUure, in short in 
nearly every part of a pr41U(l. Havin~inally been a .... -indow, tbal is, 
pari of a fa~ade, the eurvilinear dulpe of tnc ,aNJ;jQ lac.b die three-dimen-
5ional impact ofille aedicule. It is, on the whole, part oflbe wrfaee, which 
il occupie. f.ingly or in roy .. ," The ro .... -s run hori1DntaUy when ,a~ 
of different lile and complexity are superim~, or, and lhit: is the 
most l ignificant and ultimate function of the IQcdkia in horizontal and 
vertical rows, the gaMk/121 then being contil1uous, forming entire panct. 
on fields of IQ~as. 

The lacdqa, marco-·er, from the seventh century, as is seen OD the 
f~e of Ca\"e X at E1Iom, does not remain intaet (PI. 2). lu curve is 
split, the rctulting segmenU arc detached and, with a marked aeparaUon 
intervening, arc, once morc, added to their nucleus. The motive, fued 
from its original function, enten in other examplt'll into ~ornbinalion with 
the shape of the pillar whOK" upright slJape cont.ributes the vcrticah as the 
connecting dilTM:rWon of the closely knit I~ field. Or, dimiDuti\·e 
,a~ are interlaced. uke .... ith a clinging \"eil, the ",-ails of the "a!&Ur. 
an: encrusted ",-ith their continuous network (PI. !). In increasingly large 
panels iu patterns form, as it were, a visibly breathing cpidcrm.iJ, space 
being eaught in their meshes. It was particularly in the Karl}!\aka country 
tht Cllukya architects in truly creath"e logic follo ... ed the potentiality .. 
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of the ,al!4kitt motive to one of its formal conclusiom. They emphuized 
the light playing O\'er the ,al7dkfa-net in intricate linear pauenu and they 
caught space in the opening of each la~ and led it into darkneu. They 
graded the " .. indow" openings stepwi3c. in an absmu.:t ~uence of vertica.l 
planes, receding in each of the opening$ or eyelets as into a well of darkness. 

Diminution of the original theme or motive in C'o-er increasing seria 
of proponionate sizes, repetition of these dimililihed shapes in one or twO 
dimensiOlU, that is singly, COlmeeted in alignments or forming entire fields, 
while using the whole or split moti'-e as units of design; and deepening of 
the planar motive in the third dimension, that is not protruding into 
space but Junk in gnuled steps into the very fabric of the ;TisUa; allthc:sc 
principles are given form in various "ages and combinations and in an 
eruption of creative daign having the motive of the lavilla as ill nucleus_ 

The motive lent itself, moreover, to superimposition, and appears 3.1 

~he highest K~lunJ accent on moldinpwboiceurvessuggett theiroriginal 
functions as I. When superimposcc\, not aingly however, bul as an enUre 
pHi,. field, this $ttJlU 10 adhere, like a lace curtain, to thole repeated and 
Ulembled roof shapes carved underlying it. They carry the ,allikla 6cId 
which is caught by their edge$, running in parallel horizonlab III moldings. 
simulating vertically staggered miniature roof eava whOll: striatiON, with 
the space intervening between them,~nd one of the structure of gilb 
through which fish breathe. 

While the foregoing spontaneously evolved principb of planar and 
t~imensional pattern and texture of !he prl.ttLia interwea"e in ever 
varied comhinaliolU and become intcgtated into new unill such as that 
of the striated field of eavet overlaid by the lacdkia net, another-t:pedfi
call)' Oru.an- moti,'e may be mentioned which follo_ aimilAr principles. 
It occupies the plinth of the I"jsUa where the pot-shaped (bmb/uJ) and 
olher moldinp an: spanned b)' an overlying curve carved u subtly 3.1 :I 

tendril in the highest plane of this architectura.l "relief". 
The principle or inscribing or insening one theme :IS subordinale to 

another theme or moti,-e has a less long.lil·ed or widel), spread curreney 
although hiJtorieall)' it is fuJI fledged as rarl)' as the Buddhist cave templa 
at Pitalkhot"a (PI. -4). There, a fac;ade or a \'aulted shrine is can'ed within 
a tt"abc:ate, rectilinear ha>'llli.t.f of a Itilpa. Equally explicit are the domed 
shrina carved in relief and eocomp<UKd b)' the profile of the '"ault of some 
of the temples (Bhi"ma Ra'ha, Nakula and Sahadeva Ratha) at Mahahdi
pumm (PI. I). I.n thac: instances, the inherence or subordination is of one 
theme in another on Ihe one hand and of a theme on diminiJhed Kale ., 
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in a fulllC<lle pan of the actual monument on the other. The irucrUon in 
eachca5Cd framed by the dominant theme or motive. This principle applied. 
three-dimensiona\ly and centuries later, on Ihe cu ..... ilincar :uc:ent of a 
Nigan lik/flmI, makes this high lower throw fonh diminutive mUltiples 
ofltt; own shape in high relief' or practically thtce-quarttn in the round, each 
one and all of them subordinated to the bulk and inseTibcd 10 the outline 
of the lotal JiXhara (PI. 5). The pan-Jikhll'fllS (called (;hest JikharllS, or 1oIf1/

srll,ra), each bcing hair a iikl!ara and a lub-multiple of the total shape, 
clings to the "chest" of Ihe Punlfa with which thU part of the luper-struClun: 
of the Praslda is homologized. These rub-Jithuras, n.nging in height to a 
given part of the 10lal Jikhura, and graded down to minialw-eJikh(lfllS (Pl. 3) 
whose heighl, being but a small fraction of the actual height, may be 
grouped in horizontal series ill the springing of the eun'e of the totallikMrll, 
each a miniature model oftbe Ihape of the tOlal iikl!ara all ~mplele with 
sw:h themes as the network of gllual/tU, the PWICluating iimalllkll' and other 
themes and motives ~mpuled according to the rules indil:3ted alXI\'I:, 
which work on the ",blia in all itt; parts and make: ill exlerior a creative 
integument of the PUI'11p.. The purely formal coherence of these principles 
sho ...... the jiulI, the living spirit of the ,"OJ"' embodied ill every panicle, 
in every definahle wut of archilectute. 

The prbldiJ as Purup is penne.ated by Sakti and pervaded by Virlj, 
the ordering intellect, as it mo ...... forth stepping OUI in the four directions 
from Ihe center' in the gllrbhll'grhll'. I II impact is visible in the buttresses, 
their centrifugal gradations and centripetall"C'CC$5Cl (PI. 6). Each of their 
planes in turn is informed by an architectural vitality which shows forth 
from the pattern of the three-dimensional tellture of the waUs, the body 
of the Purup. 



PRABHASHANKAR O. SOMPURA 

THE VASTUVIDYA OF VISVAKARMA 

I. INTRODUCTION 

The western Indian ~4s1t1 teltt Vdrtuci&d, the authorship of which, as of 
most medieval Western Indian texu, is attributed to the eelestialarchitect 
Viivakarma, has so far been a lost text of the Muu-Gurjara tradition of 
architecture: and iconography. I will give you, in this talk today, a gist of 
those chapters in thU text which deal with the conuructional aspects of 
temples. 

In tlu:: lint three centuries of the prescnt rnillcnium when the Solar"lkis 
of AQahilapiilaka and other dynasties ruled in western India, the M~· 
Guljan. style of malicval architecture held absolute sway in Gujarat and 
Rajasthan. The tradition rc:ttived a sctback at the end of the thirteenth 
century whrn the '\l uslims o\·erran western India. There was a revival in 
the fifteenth century and again in the early scvett\et:nth century. From the 
lut few decades of tin: eleventh eentury a progrC$Sive decadence of decora
tive art sct in. The degradation in formal elegance and metrical accuracy 
Started in tile beginning of the fifl.eenth century. But de$pite the.e mishaps, 
the tradition Slilliurvives. I happen to beoneofthefew hercditaryexponcntl 
of this tradition. J am happy to bave been im";ted to speak before this 
international gathering of aperll! on Indian temple architec ture. 

The medieval architectural tradition in western India. has survived 
because of tbe preservation of the Jilpi1lS' manuals of constructional rules 
and al.so due to the constant patronage of the J ainas. Adherence to these 
manuals could not help the builden in recapturing the excellrnce of the 
art of the bygone days; but it was at least of .some assistance ill working 
out the meiUuremrnu and guided the clWeling of the moldings, ..... hich 
thus carried some n::semhbncc: to the original architectural forms, both 
in thei r individual aspcell! and in their totality. 

In the praent-day context, the building of temple. in a. traditional 
style seems anachronistic. The old codes of structural rules have their use 
today not so much in the construction of temples as in helping towards an 
understanding of the forms of the temples in the actual idiom of thOK who 
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wed to build them in the grand old dart of the medieval era. The new 
finds in the sphere of literary ..... orks on at'Chiltttun: mIDI pIm'e a ..... elcome 
source for enlarging the field of "won, and ..... ill Ihus permil a lubtler 
appreciation of the technical and fonnal aspecu of thc r-.Hlru.Gurjara 
temples-

The exi$tence of the V4thlriiJl ..... a.s IlDptclcd by me while I was ..... ork. 
ing on one other l\Iaru.Gwjara lex1, the Dip4fTUlfllJ.' At the end of fOmc 
chapten.! some manuscripts ..... ere found to end ..... ith a lhon colophon 
reponing thai they formed pan or, or were in some other way connected 
.. ith. a ..... ork ealled VlJlu~id.Jd of Vijvakarml. The DiJ!dt?lava, a.1 demon· 
Itratro by M.A. Ohaky through an analysis of its COntents, it a compilation 
fonnulated ~ibly in the sj,;teenth eentury; it borTo ..... s from Ihe Vistuid'Jd 
and the AjIlIr6jilaPru/uf to a gn:at extent, and. to .. IC'I$C!' extent, also from 
t ..... o other ..... orks. the ir,iriFpllDtl and the Vt*IlfTIIl!lll.' Later on ..... e could NlC 
thai lhc VishrDii)'ll excerpts in the DI~ often n:pn:sclltcd rather the 
gin. and in some caJeI approximaliolUl. of the original; unabridged. un· 
alten:d VifJIIWid.1d passagc:a were few. 

The VistrwiiJi pan of the Di~ dilfcrcd in the matter of languaJe. 
expoaition, and treatment of content ifnot in the overa1Iledmica.l vocabul· 
ary and contenl itself, from the well known authoritative work of the 
Mhu.Gurjara tradition, the AJNU6jilllJ1r«M. It, in fact, conformed to what 
it known of the ..... estern Indian tradition through ClItanl examples, and 
through parallelll in other Western Indian ttdstu boola, including the 
Apm6ji/(J/1[«/rd. ThU was quite interesting. and Ohaky and r decided to 

conduct a 1Cal'd1 for lhc original text of lhe VisllWidJof. My disappointment 
in nol encountering a singlc, authent ic mllnll$cript which would givc con· 
catenated chapten of thai work ,tin pcnists, but thU rai lure was in large 
pan compensated by the ditcovcry or its 1IC"o..:ra..l "cry important and 
NlCmingly complete chapten from an omnibus compilation called the 
$rijif4t11lraIMkIlJII.· Reinforccments camc in the form of quitc a few .tray 
chapters existing in varioUl il15titutional and privatC COUcc:tWIUI, including 
my own, which could be identified with reasonable certainty as genuine 
porlioru orthe Vdstuuitly6.' The Vlstuuid]4scellU to havc suffered fragmcnta. 

.. 
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tion at a very early dale, possibly not long after the thirteenth century. 
Dhaky bas suggested the later part orthe e1e\'enth or the early part of the 
twelfth century as the most probable dale ofilll rompolition.' 

Since our first awarenas of the existence of thi.. work, we have been 
making effurts to reslOre: the important oontenl5 of the original work IU 

completely as possible. In the absence of Cltelusive miUluscriplll of the work, 
the original order of the chapters of the text still remains in doubt. We 
are aho aware that at least a part or the original, evl!fl if it is not a \'cry 
oonsiderable part is still missing; hence we have no wish to hazard any 
guesse. about the sequence of chapters for anyfuturediscovery ofa complete 
manlLtCl'ipt may up$Ct our hypothesis. 

I shall not dwell on the critical apparatus of the work., or endea\'oT 
a deUliled analysis and evaluation of its contents. Thai will appear in the 
introduction to the illustrated edition of this work which Dhaky and I 
are planning to bring out 500Ji. 

The work is can in the customary dialogue form. In this instance 
Jaya, the first of the four mind-born sons ofVitvakarma, frames questions 
to which ViSvakannJi gives the answers. The language of the text is a 
simple Sartskrit; the style i! lucid, more lyrical than that of the ApouJ
jilaJtrcdi, but it is no match for the !IOphiuicated, resonant, dynamic style 
of the SamllTiiligatpJJiitrtuihdra. The initial chapters of the text should have 
eomained discWlliolU on rites, astrology, a'lironomy and chil ardutcclure, 
as Wa'l ltsual with such tc:xlll. Some of these chapters ha"e been recovered 
during our search; however, J will not discu.ss them here, beeaUl(:, as I 
said in the beginning, my immediate interest is in presenting the chapters 
pertinent to the constructional aspet;u. of temples. 

II. CHAPTERS ON ARCHITECTURE SUMMARIZED 

JAGATlLAK$A~ADHrArA 

Thejagati, terrace, which supports the temple, has a priority over the 
temple itself in constructional comiderntions. The Vd.rhluidJiI, within the 
compass of the thirty-seven \'CTJCI, gives the plan and the !lCqucnce as well 
as proponional measurements or the ja,ali, and alto the details of images 
to be placed in the niches of the jill ali, a feature not found in other MtLru
Gurjara texts but otherwise known in extant temples. We find in addition 

• /1ti4. 



a short nole on the prlllihma 6gura to be $tationed at the stairway of the 
jagali. The initial d(Sl;.ription of thejagati pertains to a SaiVll temple. But 
immediately next to it an: mentioned the featur!:! of a jagali for a V~"u 
temple, the Deitia [0 be: associated with thejllgllli being now rcierable to 
the Va4tta\·" panlheon. Next foUows the description of the jagilli for 
CaI}Qika and Ille Jina. The Jina jllgali is interating in that a eOlTe(;t if 
short description of the jagali of a medieval Jina temple with iu OO/dmJJ;1I 

(entry h.all), lhf: twenty-four titMlulikiis (chapcb) and their order ofarnmgc:
ment above thejagali, the lrika (\·atibulc), the mll{l;.ajlll (hall) and the 
P,iJJUII (shrine proper) is here made available. 

The exposition of the Pi!AaJ~ (charat:u:r of the socle) eo\·eB thirty
two \ 'enat. It is fairly detailed and compares fa\'orably with the corres
ponding and more popular section in the AjIll,iijilap,uhA. Unlike the Apc.rii
jW/Ir'chA, the detailed description of the main class of Pi/hll omill! ~ijipi.tJu, 
or aimpifAll (hone-band) molding. Then follows a description of Wee 
other kinds of pi!hll, one of which includes the ~jipifha. the features or 
which ha\'e been summarily treated. Follo"ing this, is the list of Gods 
for wha.e templa the VarioWl pilluu may be oorullructed. Finally, a snort 
warning about the consequencCII that can result from Haws in the con· 
struction of the pi!ha. 

The V4.rbwid]d, curioUllly enough, ~ the an::haic tenn kll.o instead 
of the more popuiaT medieval mtI/lpDua'lI for the wall of the temple. This 
cbapter gives the proportional hdght of me wall in relation to the width 
of the temple, the apportionment of Stlliliinla,a (intervening recesses). 
pMlIln4.r (minor projections of the major proliferations), and the propor
tions and dcrorative details of klwrll (hoof), klimbluJ (pot), kalala (pitcher), 
dlll4Tapalrll (deep fillet), and kapoti};6 (eyma..comice). Tben follow the 
details of maJilrahl (pedestal) and of jaligh6 (rrieze). The term l/IIUurahl, as 
against III<Iflcikd found in the AjIll,ijilap,,,/rj, is notewonhy. Tbeja1ighd is 
!laid to have a kluJltda (projected niche) on each bMtira (central ol&et). 
The term Ullt//ZJ;Q is known from inscriptions in tbe Jaina temples at 
Dilwara and Kumbharia, but is not mentioned in the I!4.rhl. books with 
which we have bc:cn till now familiar. Among the MatiraJeNs (images in 
principal niebcs), the UlIual ronnula which rcco~ds Siva-Andba_ 

1'\ kaVadha in the southern, Natdvar.l in the western and CaI}Q.1 in the 
l nonhern niche is also found in this .... ork, though the phraseology is distinct 



TIm VASTVvWYA Of' viSvldtoUlJo(A 

from what is found in the: ..tJHlri1jiUJft~dI4. But it also give. an alternative 
(not given by the: Apardjitofttuhl), which provides fOT tM plac:c:mc:ut of 
the image of Puruprraya (Brahm1, Vi.,I}U and Siva) in the three cardinal 
niches respectil·dy; this placement is known from a few Mltu-Gurjara 
temples. The tat, monm·eT, refen to the rtllhikis (fr.lmed paneb), the figures 
of DikpAlu to be Itationed on (the karpa part of) the j"ri&.Y and of M unU 
(asce:tiQ) in the JamjJdlilkl1(l(1J (teccued comen). It may be ualled that 
the AJHlrdjililpfCCltd, 100, takes note of this feature. Muni figures began 
to be: featured instead of f!1dltu (in 5.uildllllmu) in ..... estern Indian temples 
from about Ihe beginning of the da-enth century.' 

On bW", paru, to top the niche, the Vishwid.fd nat recommcndl the 
plaecment of sitM~ (pediment) . It is I<oorth rt('alling thai tbe Apil
jjillft~drd pn:fcn the term ud,iltrltl for the lame member. Then follow dctaib 
of the .ur-c:ouncs: in turn the UIlTtl(UJ (capital), the (upper) ,TisIlJHlI.tiJ:d, 
the lDpolMi (ea,·c-carnicc) and the kiJtluhildytl (ribbed awning). The text 
then lugge.1J the alternatil-e proportion of u/i in concile language. 
The chapter ends with the llIual warning about the COnKqutDCCI that 
follow any neglect of the preleribc:d proportiODI. 

Sf K 1ILl. RALAK$A#.J D}[ r J r,l 

This chapta furnishCl within a compass of t ... ·enty-nine verses Jame 
l-ery merul details about the formal aspecll of Ihe Mb"u-Gurjara Ji!Juu". 
lniti<tlly the plan of the Jikk"T". the apportionment of its divwonl-j,wJ,,,, 
M!'4 (corner), and "II1II11 (prlltirlllM)-the k,,/is (minutiae) of the rttM 
(curvature). the proportional width of the skalldlr" (shoulder) together 
with a brief hint on the delineation of the ,diM, recci\·c attention first. 
Then: is a very clear and important injunction: the numbu of blriimu 
must be n"a- (odd), from three up 10 fiflrc-n. Then foJlow detaib of,.w 
(neek), ~abJ, {ilNlriU (capslone), bMUuirikl (diminutive ~
JuabJ) and b/4IiJ (pitcher-finial). After thil there is a lhon desoeriptinn 
of ",diU" p.ryJ- the penonilied lemple-and its pouible 1oc:alions in 
the Jrlftar,,-body. The text then cnwner.a.les the twenty-fivc kind~ or rtkhh. 
Their details, howe,-er, arc nOI gh·en. 

I Sec M.A. Dhaky. -n.c a.m~ of d ... SoW\k! T .... P'et of 0";""':· 1--'./ 
"" M~ P"'6IJA WAu P.w.J, No., ('963), p. ~ 
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P/lABHASHAoSKAR O. sru.ti'UllA 

DHVA]ALAK$A/I'ADHr .IrA 

A detailed description of the O.ag and its staff forms the: subject of t1W 
ehapterj ita placing on the upper part of the II"RI/ga plane of the Jikluu/I and 
in rdation 10 the orientation of the temple is explained in dear temu. The 
t~t abo makes a clarification apropos of the po!ition of the flag staff in a 
lpecial case like the calvrmukiuJ pristida (four-faced temple). It n~t enume· 
ratcs other auspicioIU spots for flags, including the toraJlll. MaruIsll (antdix 
on the fronton of the Jik/rara), and the lICI/iinaka. 

TIle t~t gi"CS fi,·e diffi:rent prnm4{rar (proponiOIl5) of the flag lUff: 
J aya (tripnna. "trinodal"), Saktiriipa (pnilcaPllfllll, "pcntanodal"). Suprabha 
(SIlptllpnrm, "septanodal"), J ayavaha (nnvoJxUr!«. "cnncanodal"). and Viio.'a . 
riipa (bnhuPilfTlOSnmlllluiJlJ, "multinodal").1 

The t~t cautions that demons arc tempted \0 reside in O.agleD 
temples. 

DYARALAK$Ajy,fDHrJrA 

The features of the doorfr.um: are dc:so:ribcd in a fairly detailed form 
and encompass twenty-nine venes.. Compared. to the ApnrdjihI/JrUlti. 
thc Yihluoid.1d ill succinct here. NCVcr!lleless, somc new and impc>r!ant 
information not to be found in the Apnrdjil!J/lT'thd ill found here. 

Among the ldkhls (facia) of the j!ll1lb are mentioned riipa (fpe
bearing), PIllrtl (bearing foliate scroll), and Uaiva (scooped) varictics. These 
nama are aho found in the Apa,djiIllP1C~"d! The middle riipasttlmblrn 
(figure-bearing pilaster) of the latter text has, however, been termed 
bfuJdrlliiiJ:lriI (central jamb) in the VGsluvid.lii. If the JdkhGs of lhe door by 
proportion be twenty parts, Ihe text enjoill5 that eight partJ be ~r,"ed 
for the niga11l (framed, tall pand)j in tbe nigara, on the right side, should 
.tand Nandi and on the left side, Mahakli.liI, the two attendants of Siva. 
This is the rule ror the Saiva temple. Above the lIigtlrll should be carved the 
rorms of Siva enshrined in Ihree or four luperimposcd ralhikis (framed 
paneu). Abcwe Iheac panels mU5t come thc bktl1apa (capital) decorated 
with pnUtll'lU (foliage). On the utltlrtlngn (architrave) of !lIe door should be 
carved nWltidfuJrtu (garland-hearers) and in the center, Vinlyaka. Along 

I TIt.: nameo bund he", ..,.., dill"c",nl from thooe gi...", in Ihe At-4ji/4.J>r<t1t4 (cf. 
chapter 14-4,). puhliohed in the Caekwad Orienlal Sed ... XV, lhroda 1950 . 

• cr. Chapte" '3"-' and 13'. 
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with the Grahas in panels, as the text enjoim, the adhind.J11k4 ripa (represen_ 
tation of cult image) should be e;uved. These details arc faithfully rcIIected 
in actual examples. 

The text next describes in detail !he fnnDl of the udumMa (doomll). 
The wiumbartJ is to be divided into thrc:e pam, the central one with a lotus 
stallraud a lotus above it." On either side of t.lW are to be carved (project
ing) grlJamukluu, and on the outer sides of these Dhanada and Vinlyaka." 
The text next adlflQuishcs the Ji/pillJ to observe strictly the rules of align
mOll for the J6k1¢s; failure :lttrncl$ death to the builder and childlessness 
to the architect. It ends with the description of IVdJuJcandrtJ, the moonstone 
near the doorsill; details, IIIch as the lotus and the Jari.tha (conch-shcll) to 
be carved in relief on either side of the middle, !oCmicitcular, and main 
part of this member, an: specifically mentioned. 

KOUKALAK$.~#-lDHrJr.4 

KlJlika, also called kapili, is the wall connecting the tftiUtJprbUtJ (main 
shrine) with the l114¥'/apa.&th terms are to be traced in the AparljilaPr,dra 
as well. The ViIhltU/yti gh'es specific details, including the "arioUll propor
tions in re lation to the main shrine. 

Kofi is \0 be articulated a t the MflW (frontal comer). It should not 
overtake o r interpenetrate the laf'!\<l in a proportion exceeding half the 
dimension of the kartl/J. Above the to/i is to be placed the MtJrulsii. The 
temple without the lIdsa is of no consequence. 

The text nexl dwells on the proportional measurements of the koliktl 
in relation to the main shrine. If it be half the dze of the main shrine, it is 
the IJIQat ample (iJu!M); if it be one-fQunh, il is of a middling kind( lIt4dh

.JIImlI); if onNhird, Qrdinary (kallgastJ). Whue a kapili ofi!q!ha proportioru 
u featured, a mlIpt!tJpa is inevitable (in the design). I n conceiving i\$ nirgamll 
(projection), the kOfllllMry,jda, that is, the alignment of the corner, must 
be kept in mind. The introduction Qfjaiinlara (reecu) mwt also fQI\QW the 
u!lamary,jdtl. Only the inseruiblc ( ~lpabtlddhi) lry to plan a j~lillftJrlJ in the 
central part of the ko/i, the text says. 

.. The.em>.....,u,. ...... ~ 1m- thU pari in II .. A}lnlju.,rr.u i, OOt .... n.loned here. 
" 1 ........ 0 rn:all ,ha, the doorsill of,he ,.,M.rg_ of !he Sitrya ,empLo (A.D. '''''7) 

.1 Modhc .. lhowo Ku"""-....J Vinilyaka figures. 
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The char.u:terisuc fcatlU'a of a Mlru-Gurjara lfII1l.~pa of the: 111"la 
or IfT!1Il (dlU1cing) type are described in this chapter_ If the mtl~~tlfHJ be of 
the nme proporiiollll a:I the prifJ44Il, it is ttllf!14S11i ifi! be larger by one-fourth 
it is mtl4h.JtllflIl; ifit be I~rger by half. it illllltlmtl. The Vdshwidjd Itata that if 
the apex of the 7M~;tI/Hl can fealibly be kept below the top of the hWlll4sa, 
there is no harm in making the m4~</4pa even twice as large as the prifUII.11 
The piJlr.a of the mo'Ylopa may have tbe lame beight a:I that of the shrine, 
or be a little lower. II The elevat ional moldings of tbe: hall arc, in order, the 
rijunwU (deep fillet one pan in height), rttfiU (balUlltrade, one-and-\hree
quanen).kil/4tMII" (half pan), and IMIUlwlllUI (IC'Ilt back. of one-and-one
half parts)." Resting on the Uf4UrIl.lab. that is, lsiJNJ]MJId4, the Idv.-arfJ 
pillar .hould be made \hree.and-one-half par1I in height. I ts '",brill'll 
(capital) should be ofhalf a pan and the JiTfI' (bracket) should be one-and
thrtt-quanen pans in bright. l IS ..... idth should be the same as that of 
Ithe soffit of] the pa!/4 (beam). 

The '1f~;tltchdd.Jll ( ribbed awning) whil;h tops the lintel, should be 
one-half part higb and two parIS wide. Itl indined other end should be 
above the pa!!lHillm (soffit of the lintel ) by a one-twdfth part. Above tbe 
dtl{l4l1"lfU,J1I should be made the J:apoldli (cave--cornice) in three pUIS. The 
present work deo.-ota only fourteen \-enes to the elevation of the 1M(I;a/JtJ. 
The A1I!,4jiUl/JrCrlri is a little mon: specific; in its treatment of this topic. t. 

MOTe oompreherui\'cis the treatment oftheb",Ja,t,oz, thegrcat invena:i, 
bowl.."haped, CUllpai and colkn:d cr:ntral eeiling of the -lIjDfHJ. It en
comp;wc::s a5 many a5 fony_two VC't'1et, The plan of the ceiling, the moldinp 
of the mling 5uch uta,'ari (cyma n:vena), ,Opahlpjh" (lig\ll'C'"bearing helt). 

n No aantpU: of a media"lll ."(!fllp" twice IU larJ. IU lhe t=lplc u know" from 
Cuj.nu. DhtJr.y i"",",- me 11\&1 ,wd1 euII.plr::l an! IOund at U" (C.ublrl ....... 
lemple No. ~, la,e eJ,e.'~nlh """"''Y) in MaIwa, in .he Citragupta tempLe (early 
~"".,..,.h «ntouy) at KM,;uraho, and in the-~ temple at Kinolu, 

" Such i. ,he cue with Iht ti~-~¢t;', 0/,,,", Si ... tnnpLc at Kotai and the I ..... 

• $ ( ,. of the S6.,... I~ .. MO<IlIe .... 
.. Tbio iI ,he out.,.- '-ohhe ~I"" (_ •• Iab). 
" n.. AI-Vi,.,.... ..... _ otha- 1ClI1. aloo caU ,hU "'"""" t.., .. 
Ii s... a...pcet '&4-
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to/as (pig-tooth courses), and central padmaAuora (stamenaltube), togcther 
with the detaib of earving and tubdivisioll!l of each molding and tht:i r 
proportional measurements, aregiven in a fairly detailed fonn- In fact more 
than in either the Stt,"'mlnga(lllJlilratihdrll or the ApardjilllJ1r«hi.. ," 

The samMro!,a or the bell-roof, c:haracterist;<; of tht: hall of Mil"u
Gwjara temples, appeared simultaneously in Rajasthan and Gujarac by 
about the last quarter of the tenth century.'· A little later ~Ialwa, J ej1ka
bhukti, ;md Gopagiri alto developed the .Iariwarll!'i "ith their l'CIIpa;tive 
regional flavors. 

The ViJ,sllJvitfyli first gives ill height in n:lation to width. If it be half of 
the width, it is called Vamana; if two parn ICSli (if Ihe laner height is 
divided inlO nine para), Ananu; and, ifless by thr~ para, Varlha. These 
bring peace, well-being. and health (10 the builder). The smiloora!lishould 
not have a bcight lower than the proportioll!l demand. 

The text next gives the number of g/ra(l.1M (bells) in relation to tbe 
linear measurements of the basal plan ilnd laY" down the spccifk norms of 
the minimal and maximal lize. Next il n:fers to the general features of tbe 
saliur<!ra{loi such as the ralkuli and Ii/aka (hall model) 10 be placed abo'-e the 
bhwllJ, the order of "il!llJ (minor bells) and ghll{l{iJ:ils (major bells), the 
rniilakli!a or rn.iilagha!t!ti (uowning bell). and other decorative detaill such 
as the placement of Ihe figures of the lion, Ihe elephant. GaruQa (on the 
cardinal axes). and the kll/aJll (whose presence is implied in the t~xt) on 
each g/ra(l!d. Then it proceeds to name the different types of slUiuntrll!lti 
and their specific details. Compared 10 the corresponding portion in the 
AfJilTlijita;rrdil, this is more elaborate." 

J[ESAR Y A DIP RAJ[ J RALA }[$AJ! of DHY J Y If 

The main ,'ariety ofsuper.nructure oflhe temples in lite 1\11ru-Gurjan. 
nyle is a compll!ll. of several minor turrets clustering around the mlillJ/rlltll 
(centraI5pirc). The V<islwvidft mllllt have had JC\'eral chapleTS on the val""iowl 
fonru of 5upentructures, of which Dhaky and r could !raGe only a few. 
Wchopc 10 loc;ate a few more in the forts«able future. The most important 
of these is the series which begirus with a panciI~#ll Kcsari type. The 
Vashlvill'yiJ. reserves some two hundred "encs for the plan and <;orustructionai 

If Stt ~",..,.,.Ir<Jd".UnI . Ch.apkr 67. and AI-');"""a", Ou.ptrt '14-
II OhU.Y. "a.ronolosY," p. ~7. 
I. Sec Cho.p,rt '9S. 
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details of the: /ikJuuas of this ,mcs. This may be compared profitably with 
the: same series found in the S-rllilfl{llUilTdMr,. Mon of the lalc:t .\Iiru
Gurjara worh, and c:\'CD the AJNtriJiiflljt[«iI4, .cern to have depended fOf 
information regarding the Keaari /ff1J4J4J on the V4rluuidpl. 

Manl,ucripla dc:scribing delai[' of the San·A.ngasundara prjJUo and 
the Srivatsa prlsUIJ, which originally formed pan of an independent 
ebapler in me V4rluril!7l, are now lost. 

J I NEN D RAJ' RAsA DA LAK$A.to' AD H Y.-f1-A 

The contribution of the JainlU to pre-medieval and medie\'a1 western 
Indian an:hito;tUrc: cannot be: O\'ereslimatcd, \\'atem Indian C'oblu tab 
unfailingly refr:r to me an:hitr:cturr:ofJaina templcs, and to!.hr: iconognphy 
and iconomeuy of Jaina images:u wr:ll.-The Ylslllrn"Jd dC\'otcs 136 \'t:nC$ 

on the details of the filly-two tyVC' of Jaina temples, Samavasanu.H!. a.nd 
allied maltl!R. 

Chapters pertaining to twcIHy-sc>'r:n typCII of ~~fl4Jl ",»AT" (ram. 
part), pnlllfi (gate). iI.Ild kirttUlIllflilla ha,'c abo been ~. These: ate 
at the moment under study. and in any ta5C the last three do not corne: 
within the purview of this paper. 

- n.. -,;0.,. oa lhoe lapia in tbe Y .. ~ are !he ~ &1aiIcd amDIIl w.." 
_-.:mI, and are by Ii.r <be _ I import""l, 
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ALICE BONER 

EXTRACTS FROM THE SILPASARI~j 

TIle Sil~am,.i is an unpublished Drissan treatise dealing exclu5ively with 
the technicalities of temple architecture, a SOrt of manual for IIJIfJ.~ti.r. 

As a matter of fact, the traditional IU,aptltl in Puri from whom my coUll.. 
borator, Pandit Sadi!iva Rath Sarm1, obtained the lint copy claimed ;t 
to be a compilation from other texts made by one of his ancestor.!. Rcecnuy, 
ho ..... cvcr, anotner copy has bcl:n found in the south of Ori~a, ..... hich has 
some additional chapter.!. Therefore, as long as both th.e copies of this tat 
ha"e not been thoroughly studied and collated, it .... i1l not be possible to 
have any certainty either about its autlwr or about its exatt time. 

For the same reason, the fcw extracts I can show you toda)' cannO! 
c:laim to be final "emOIllI of the texti many problems raised here still await 
solution. What I can gi\'e today is just a glimp:5C into the wod:::slwp of the 
SjJpas~ in order to show the method by which it describes and analpes 
temple architecture. This method appear.! 10 be differeDI from those used 
in other parts of India, where a definite proponion betwe<;n the heights 
and the widths of the clements rolllItituting a temple ~ms 10 be the guiding 
criterion. Here, instead, constructiOIllI of temples and of mukluJJdUs are 
based on one fundamental measurement, called mW4Siilra or mwabhiga, 
according to which all parts of the uructure have to be draWD. 

The text begins by giving a general idea oflhe "Secret ofSilpavidyl": 

"Only to the lU,ipaka of the Vih-akarma' cQmmunity and tQ no 
one else should this \'ery deep and secret Jifpajili7lll be given. 

"Only to those: who belong to the same c:lass of SU,ipak4S, their 
obcdic:nt and dear disciples should the eight limbs of this science be 
impaned. 

It obould be.-cmcmberal that in on .... " l..rution ViMLkuman and $ukridrya 
:on: rrmbolical tem\I whicb.1and r .... diflt:redt tn:ndo in an, the fin, ~,.;"lI apn::>
.ion 10 the IaWl of <>r<kr and -mnalion, lbe ~ '0 the forca or aparuino 
and duruplioo. 0.. .. could be calkd "cla.bcal" or ...... poUinian,'· tl'h:. other 
"baroque" or "Dionysian." 



''The divisions, lhe measurements, and the Kulptutal work should 
be given in due ord~r; the fitrnjMfUl (kno .... ledge of the b;uic unit of 
me;ullfcment) Ihould not be given to the stM.pdJJ or lhc IO\'ed ones. 

"Before lhe UIT\C the me;uurements of the templ~ hal'e been 
m.a!ltt:l'ed. Dnly then the JiUrajik16 should be gil'en with afreetion to 
lha.t beat disciple. 

"When he hal IOmewhuc made a temple with oorrCC1 measure· 
IT\Cnts, then the upert, after having minutely aamined it, can give 
him the ,tH.tjMIIII. 

"When after the COlllltrucuon of a temple the rtHl4jiUlUJ is con· 
(erred, it should be only on those .... ho are in the line (~y.tJ') of lOllS 

and grandsons, and on no one else. 
''This /htttl [SilfNulri~J is the bat for the sllliJNlkIl and al .... aY' 

gives him pleasure. In it mainJy the measun:ments (proportiona) ba\'e 
been discklled, and u", olher things. 

"S4ri!/i mcalU mea!lurt. which is n:quired for all $ilp4IJ. in all 
kinds of art. Ikcaux it deab with measnrcmcnts (proportions) thiI 
book is called $j/JHU~i." 

In these few /Iobs lhe diuincuon between lhe method of this lext and 
that of the othen /i//Jll/lJlrlU seenu to be fairly clearly indicated. 

The $i1fNudri!li devotes a chapter to the rula eoncaning the ,.dilIlJNlrIl. 
There arc three kinds of 1lUlUuiUT1IJ: the highest, based 011 the height of the 
temple; the middling, based on the l1l1£I# of the sUtrtuiJW" or the".jaIltuJ; 
and the Io .... est. bued on the plinth of the temple. 

For finding the highest miibJsjtttJ. the projected height of the temple: 
.bould lint be divided into ten paro, and these again into five pUll. This 
pari, that means one fifiielh of the 10lal heighl, is the mfi/4ffil'tJ. This is the 
besl milllSiUrtl according 10 Viivakarman.' 

The middling milllJQirtl denotl'2l a Dod ofpenonal relationship between 
the builder, be it StAlipati or ".jtmtdM, and the temple, since lhe rdltritrtJ 
iI based on his ..,/i. on M cubit taken with the lin. 1'he lOWell _ il.rsiUr., 
iI taken according to the mcuure or the plinth, the fIilIriPip,tl , the platrorm 
on which the temple Ilands. 

Thus the first one is found by divUion of a given height, and the: Ian 
one by multipli~ation of a basie part, both tht:!IC operations having quite 
diffcrent implications. The great merit or this text, in my opinion, is that 
by the coruistent use of the mM/a.rilJTa ror the build.up ofthc temple daeribcd 
in it, it givcJ a thorough tr.Lining 10 the eye. in the laws of proportiona-
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which anyway are the JCCn:t of the undying beauty of tbClC ancient monu
menu, whether big or small, whether whole or in ruins. 

Faithful to its principlet, the $iJjltuirir" always begins the dClCtiptioo 
of a temple by laying OUt a grid whose "IUilref arc in the meuure of the 
choacn ",JiUilrll. On this the ground plan is drawn. Another grid is given 
for the elevation, which mayor may not have the same divisions. When 
describing the elC'o'ation, tbe horizontal and the vtrtical divisions are given 
separately. This dOl"S not mean, however, that thoe categoria can always 
be kept neatly ap&n. Since these two catcgoritl overlap, repetitions occur 
quite frequently. Only when ffiCalIUJ'd and proportions h.a\"C been CltablUh
eel in height and width does the text proceed to detailed descriptions of the 
various an:;hitectunl elements, their moldings, sculpture and omllmentarion. 

The temples are nOI mentioned by the name of the Divinity to whom 
they an: colUCCtateel. They are /JIWIIYs dClGribcd as architectural types, Joch 
.... : Samabhadrap1tha for the SaQi Deul t)pe; Samasarvatobhadrapltha 
for the R1jarinI type; Sanul.dvipilrapi\ha for the ParUurt.mdvara. temple 
type. Since they IDOIIdy con«rn well known monuments. their identifica· 
tion is not difficult. MOTCOVer, the dcscriptiOIU are so elaborate and precise 
tha.! on their sole strength one can rccognb:e a temple and. in mOIl cues, 
make fairly COrTt:'Ct drawings of these trmples. 

GROUND PlAlIl OF THE MAJiApRASASTA 
PARCARATHA PR.iStfDA AND MUKHA.ULl 

I shall, in the Ihon time at our di:!poosnl, be able to show you onlyafcw 
items from the. dcscripljon of the MaMpratasla Pllii.caratha IlriJIda and 
ill mukJiaJdJd. Thit: temple is presented in the same category as the Kaillsa 
Bhadrapllha with the Saumyahhadra 1IIIIkJW~ •• of wbich tRe Lingarij. 
temple in BbubaneYiWilf is the Il'\OI!It imporlilnt repnxn~th·e. The ~laha
pnbsta i5 described as an extension and enb.rgcmcnt of the Kaillsabhadra 
and obviously n:fen to the grt:u temple ofS(lrya in KOl}irlta. 

Fig .• is a dr.wing of the ground plan done elIac.tiy aocording to the 
dacription in the tellt. The grid on which it is laid out has ~2 divisions 
in width called MiimibM,IU. How many it bas in length i:! not mentioned. 

That divisions n:pnxnt the II'Ii/lUliiTlI, the fundament.1 unit of mea
surement, which controb aJl proponions in the ,,~tmIIII nhli"". 1bc 
~ together with the projecting walb by the side of the portals (tbe 
IIl4StibljlU) is 22 /fIlihuiliT/IS in length and breadth. The outer wall of the 
hall alone coven 18 mQ/lJSlltr4J, and the interior space of the hall coven 
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121f1ihsiJrIU in length and breadlh. This lea~ 3 rnil.ujJfIU fot me Ihicknca 
of the wall , which indudes lb. uncut solid wall {lICJiUirdhilii} aud Ibe 
lIeulpturOO outer wall u well. The central part of Ihe wall , Ih~ ,W with 
the ride walb (IJwab6/4) has a projection of 3 .millS. The IJmJtu hen: ICCfIl 

10 be half .iltuiihllS. In fronl of lhese ...alb thae is aD additional pan of 
one ntmasilrd for the big pillaR, which support the b6tiklptl(i, th~ broad 
arch above the porlal. Tlili portal between the t ..... o projecling wall5 hal 
a width of 4 millUilJTlIl. When this width is divided by 3. me central part is 
the door pasaage and the side paru are for the door-frame. 

After that we have the divnions of the wall part, beginning from the 
h~, Ibe corner part. These divisions an: not taken strictly along the line 
of the ground, bUI moe:lIy on a line above the paifcaulf7fl11. The kl(ll.lka 
occupies oneJilra and is divided into thrcc~ (vertical rec~) in the 
fann of s!night pillars. At its b<ue it has a ;.ifcdaTJIUI. Nal follow two 
praliro.lhllS. in the fonn of small pil:utcn, occupying together one Jillra, 
and after that an aUf/lea of one JiUfa, containing a small ,fltMh with a 
niche for images. Tills is again Banked by two ;ratiro.iluu, togethct of one 
Jillrfl width. Thcu comes a deep recess of one part which !Ouches the uncut 
wall, and has two higher, flat half_paru on either side. The deepest part 
is meant 10 hold figuro of kan.fts, mi/h"nas :md ui,6w. 

Mter having so rigorously enjoined that thc miJlISilrlJ or its divisions 
.houJd be n:apected in the minutest details, the tat makes a ratha 
curious uatemerli, thai is to say that from hen: on (up to the projecting 
walls) the mll(M iUra should become slightly narrower. (In Ihe actual building 
.uch a decre3.$C is, howC"va, not perceptible, although, aft~r measuring, 
it proved to be a fact.) 

After the recess there is an IJfUI,lha.IIankcd, as before, by two JIr,tirl.iluu. 
but this group should project by half ~n aritJ, more than the previous one . 
.,'inally is another rcceM of one sll/ra reaching the a/Miiblja. and containing 
figures like tho.c I mentioned before. The projecting walb arc adorned 
ouwde by two narrow IVUIrtiuu, ..... hicb on account of being on the ,lie., 
arc called amuahiis. They have no Jlraliralluu, but otherwise they ha"e the 
tame fcatUI"CII as the main wall. 

The text mention. n:peatedly thaI in this wall_work the two group' 
of /J1IIlrUw w ould be ,'ery clearly se t off from one another (CYidcn!.ly by 
the dc:cp recesses ..... ith r:irtJi/U and mitlnllliJ.s). 

Porlab .hould be mllde on all three outer sides, and should be made 
towllJ"tk the Ifllbhlll1lelJ. In front of each pona] lhae should be IWO round 
steps (1Wf<IIIt>IIrllU) . 
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The gOT6hOgM, laid out on the same grid, has twelve milllUiUTlU in 
length and width, from ko/IakD to kofUlko. The dinance between the mJJ,;hlJ
iild and the gll1bhiJ is not indicated. It can only be calculated in accordance 
wilh the projections of the riilW on citheT side and the gll!l4i-Jilharo on the' 
front of the mmiiM. The inner space of the gar6hiJ is six mM!IUUtTtu. 1be'iluJ. 
has [our paru in width. The' two central parts contain tbe niche for the 
pilrJoodnJo/iJ, who must be placed in till: middle, on the "I'IIlJdI!.1tufil,o. The 
wall by thcir aides should be without any ornamental carving. 

In front of the riIItM arc the niJi temples, which arc or four pam 
(ofsix miillUutrlU) and have four pillan in the comen (in the upper storey). 
They have (in the lower 1I0rcy) dr:ira6andhlU, Q/Uulhtu and kO{U)klUlombhlU. 
These elements have to be made on all four sides according to a milltuiUTo 
which is -l of the maflUiitfll of the temple. 

AN ANALYSIS OF THE GROUND PLAN 

On analyzing this ground plan, the geometrical relatioll$hip between 
aU the parts becomes evident. In this complex: coll$truction the're is no 
single part that has not a din:ct connection or correspondence with all 
oilier parts. This St:e1l1lll to be a pretty obvious Uatement, but its full 
impact only comes to light when putting them to the test of a diagram 
(Fig. b). 

Here the diagram is placed upon a design made according to the 
description of the text (Fig. a) . Let us finl comider the dimell$ions. 

The outer square endosing the nllWla from ko!l4ko toh>¢o has exactly 
the ~me measure as the inner square of the mukhllJalii. The inncr square of 
the garbhogho is equal to the room between the inner comers of the four 
pillars of Ihe nwkJu:J41I.; it is abo equal to the outer squares of the three 
mid temples. Thus the niJii temple\! would hold in the inner room of the 
garbhogrhlJ, the g01bhagrha would hold betv.·ec:n the pillars of the mukhaJiiJii, 
and the outer measure of the larbhlll1/uJ would hold in the inner space of 
themuklraJl.lil. 

This can be demorutrated in another way, by .:nclWng c:ach of these 
paru wilhin a circle (t'ig. b). The circle touching the four inner cornen 
of the garbhogrhll is equal to a circle touching the four inner comcn or the 
mMkAoJ4Ji pillan and to thoee around the outer comers of tlle tliJ4 temples. 
A bigger circle touehing the outer comCl1 or the garblwgrhll is equal 10 a 
circle touching the inner comen of the md/ul1iiJi. And these Iwo circJe. 
touch each other in the middle belween the twO SlructW"C'll. These are the 
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correlations of measure and me, wlUch gather the aeveral parts of the 
struCture into a static geometrical cohesion. 

But then: is a1so another, a dynamic rdatiolU.hip between the varia", 
paru, and that is found by tracing diagonala through the ccntcn of the 
vanoUl shrines and supplementing them with pa.rallcls aero. their corneD. 

The diagonal! &er0Sll the rm«JuU6Ji touch, when extended towuds 
the ,1IT6MI1M. the outer come" of the two aide.ui temples, and thUl hold 
them in their ambit. The diagonal! acmes the rimiM . .. ·hen extended, cut 
across the outer edges of the mllkJutJiJd-MtuWu and unite them with the 
cim4M. The diagonals across the t .... "O IIi/II temples on the udct, with their 
inward extensions, cut acro&S the outer edgcs of the rillllu, and then run 
from thejunclion of the JfDI!hl4ld with the pi.I!/M/ll to the junction of the 
lItIIkAaJdJd with the ,flU6hit/4 on the other $.ide, passing through the centa"ll 
of the inner doo,"",·a.ys and along the inner edger of the pillars. The other 
diagonals of the tide IIi/I tl:Dlple, prolonged backwards, form the diagona.ls 
of the third nill temple. ThUl all rUJl temples are connected by their 
diagonals.. 

Now, if diagonals are drawn as tangenu on all the four inner corneD 
of the 'Ilrbh.,~, they will, when extended, cut acro&S the outer corneD 
of al l the lIi/d temple., and when de8ccted at right angles from their ex
tended center-lines, they will fonn regular diagonal squares endOlin,g 
these .hrines. Extended towards the "dm, they will cut the inner 
cornen of the hall and end at the front of !he aide-ponals on the outet 
limit of the ground plan grid. DeBected from then: at right angles, thClC 
lines will be cutting acmu the other inner corneD of the hall and meet 
in the center in front of the main entn.ncc. Thus they enc10te the inner 
space ofthc tmtkWiJl in a diagonal square in the same way .. they CnclOlC 

the lliJllcmpies. 
The entire Iystem of diagonal lines which connecu thClC structures 

radiates from the inner space of the la,blultrM. The diagonal square in 
which th.is III,bha is encloscclthro .... out further diagonal squares of various 
measurer in aU four directions of space. By prolongations of iu lines the 
petitions of all other pans of the buildifll are dc:tcnniocd. The whole 
complex Itructure acquires the appearance of a living otgani,m in which 
membcD gro ... harmoniously from a central body or nucleus. This nucleus, 
in a temple, hu obviously to be the inner chamber, the ,lIrblullflut.. abode 
of the Divinity. I t is alike to the Womb ofallBcing, the Maw of Creation, 
from where emuale in urious fornu and rhythms, the nu.nifCSUDoo, of 
lhis world. 



f l •• b. Cround plan ot the MahloprMutlo j*/Iearatha" .... accordi", 10 
tbcsu,.,..:~ relatioaollip~t .. oxa tho van..... ........ 





GROUND PLAN OF THE SORYA TEMPLE, K OI':-lARKA (Fig. c) 

A glance al Ihe ground plan of the Panuna S(;.rya temple at Ko9lrka 
(Fig. c) sho ..... lhat the theoretical plan enunciated by the Sii/NSMlta' must 
have been at iu but. How dOle the construction COme!! to the original 
plan can be fully appreciated .... ben the geometrical plan ill placed over it. 

I mentioned Wore that the SilptUl.ri{Ii docs not specify the distance 
betwecn the mMkAaJdliJ and the IlITblttl. On the fint drawing the wSIRnce 
betwecn the two WiLl of two miiUuiilrtU. But .... hen a bigger wagnm was 
drawn and put ova this plan, it was found that the distance was not more 
than one lIIillUilrtl, as can be ICCn here. TItis does not change the chara<:tu 
or the diagram at all. Only the t ..... o biggu circks. instead of touching each 
other, do somewhat OYulap, and the diagonah reaching the ~iJI' 
from the ,",4 temples arc somewhat ahifted. 'Those pusing through the 
comus or the roii4 'IIlJJ~fH1S coovcrge now inlO the center of the muNdiJIa. 
Thus the big diagonalll<Juare embTacing aU three ,.uiJ lemplQ and having 
the IlITbhlll1htl in i ts cenler comes into a ,till more vitaJ contacl .... ith the 
ccntu of the mMk/raJtUi. I u 10 ..... csl point, iDitead of Boating above, reachQ 
right in to the ullllra-larbluJ, the central poinl of the nwkMJiJliJ, from where 
the height of the hall is planned and cakulated. 

YANTRAS 

No ground plan of a temple is complete ..... ithout theprll1t1 undalying 
iu foundatioN. In this respect, however, the SiJ/NS~ is DO bdp. 

I n an illustra ted manuscript on the construction of the: Silrya temple in 
K~ka tbcsc.JlWral arc Ihown. But they aTe not dn.wn very corrcctly, 
nor does the text offer any aplanation as 10 their-particular meaning. There 
is a prltrlJ for the IIJrMwgluJ, another JiJ1IJrIJ for the mJiklWdU, and a third 
one fo r the pipt/i, the pedestal of the image. Their corra;t form--&O it Jcemt 

-and the malltras pertaining: 10 them have no ..... heen found in a collcction 
of SOrya .1I/lItras, cal led the Ma~alastmJGJ,JiJ. As will be $<:Cn from their 
drawings, thcscJa!l1111.1 have a dOle affinity with the architectural layout 
of the temple:. 

The J41111t1 underlym,: the ,tllb/ItIl1M is ailed the SIlfUdIuuirIlJlUl~4lt1. 
It is to be dra ... n in a II<JUMC divided into 6 )( 6 - 36 parts. The inner room 
of the '"t6AagrluJ on the plan of the SilptuiJri!li is abo divided iDlo 36 lfIiltI
JilrlJ. The outermon pacts or this Iquarc arc to be divided length ..... ise into 
t ... o pam -a as to form. a border. In tM border we bead of the UiJ/Ift111 i. 
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to be drawn in the outer half of the border and the neck in the inner. The 
.JilJrJra it.sdf is traced only "ithin the four inner <livisions ofsixleen squares, 
while broad ean are 10 be added 10 its outer cornen. In the center the 
snu,ahiNiu iJ; to be placed, within a triangle. On this bimiu Mah:abh3sXara 
should be wonhipped. Around the triangle there is a hexagram and mill 
is ~urrounded by mree circles, which represent the three P!las. Around the 
circles is a lotus with eight petals, on which the j\<lityas are to be invoked, 
and in the outerl1lO:!lt circle there u a lotus of tweh·e petals, for the Lords 
of the Iwelve months. 

Surya Ayanlidhipati (Lord of the Southern and the Northern CoUl"5O) 
has as his pl,flHldtllllW A~a in the easl, Piltan in me west, Mitra in the 
south and Haritpati in the north. l1ti! is exactly the position of me great 
piirlWldnHIliiI in the outer niches of the KoQ1rka temple. 

Further, according to the iIIa(I{iaJtuarTIGJ,Jd, the .1"ntra underlying the 
mukJllutilii is called the SawTo.pakUjo. mo.!lifiJllI. Here the sqUlU'(: ground u to 
be divided into 5 x5 - 25 squares. Two diagonals afe traced and thus 
the center is established. Around this center a lotus of eight petah is 10 be 
drawn, not e:x;ceeding in ~"£e the central division. Then, leaving one <liv i. 
sion on the diagonals blank, small nM{II/iJlas with Iwelve petalled lotuses, 
covering half a division, are to be drawn in the four com en. 

On the central lotus, which contains the hituJu within a hexagram, 
Surya and his SakUs eMy! and M!y! an: to be wonbipped. On the four 
sUlTounding 10tWoCll CaQda and Rudra an: to be in~"Oked on the southern 
side, and AmbiU and Visl..lu on the northern side. 

Leaving half a pan of the outer divisions, another square is drawn, and 
ean an: placed on ail its C(Irnen. Each ear conlailll mn:e hiNius, one in the 
center and two on the sides. On theM: hindus twelve minor Surya Sakili 
are in\·oked, whose names and mantras are given. On the outer square are 
the places for the Dikp!las, in me lame direetions as me outer walls of the 
lemple. The hlliipu,as are added outside the square. 

The correspondence of mis .JanlTo. "ith the la)·out of the mukhajiil' 
u evident, in spite of the fact that the squan: is divided intO twenl)·-61·e 
parts instead of 12 It II/ as on tbe ground plan. The Sl1rya.lotus in the 
Center COlTCilponm to the kmd,a.go.,6IUJ of the ground plan. The four sur· 
rounding lotuses are me pillars sustaining the roor. The Saktis shown in 
the corners possibly had small a1tilI"S mere, as shown in the manuscript, 
and as they indeed ba\·e in the Liilgarlja temple. The DikpAlu in the outer 
square point to the outer wall and the hhiiPU,as point to the four porlah of 
the temple. 
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ELEVATION OF THE MAHAPRASASTA MUKHAS.HA (Figs. d, e) 

The elevation of the Pra§.:uta muklrnliila again is dr.lwo 00 a grid, ac
cording to the SiljJa.rdripi, but ics divisions are different. It is based on the 
height of the temple which is divided into thirteen parts, six for the waU 
;md seven for the roo[ The width is said 10 be of ele· .. en pam. All these 
"wlllblliig(l.l are divided by three, and thlll we obtain cightccn upaMifgtlS 
for the wall, t"'enty-one for the roof and thirty_threc for the base. With the 
addition of one IlpaMaga in the middle it will ha\'c thirty-four pans. How 
far these divisions can be brought into concordance with those of the ground 
plan is still an open qUdotiOn. The thiny-thn:c IlpaMifg(l.l of the width can 
of course be easily incorporated into the eleven bIIifg(l.l of the ground plan 
by dividing them by three; but this would entail a diJferent upabhifga for 
the elevation than the onc of the ground plan. For the present we havc 10 

be eontent with examining cach scheme on iu own menU and according 
10 ita own upahMgas. 

(Post Strip/um. Since writing this paper, the concordance between thc 
miilasiUUJ of the ground plan and that of the elC\·ation has become clear. 
The difficulty had arisen from an initial error, which was to coruider thc 
JmlJaMifga of the elevation as being of the lamc sizc as that of the ground 
plan, bul divided inlo three irutead of two parts. If howe\'er the milUuIilra 
of the elevation is taken as having three upabhiigas of thc same li~e as those 
of the ground plan, and Ihus being [t times as big as the mill(l.liiJra of thc 
ground plan, the equation be<:omes quite simple. Then the divisions ofhotb 
ground plan and elevation can be reduced to the common denominator of 
the IIjHlbMga. In this way 56 ujHlbhigas of the ground plaD would correspond 
10 .a upahMgas of the elevation, 18 ",ii/aJfilras of the ground plan would 
correspond to ~4 divisions of Ihe elevation, and 16 ",illasiilrasofthe elevation 
would corrt$pond to 12 divUions of the ground plan- and this giva; a quite 
plaU$ible reluit, as can b<l verified from thc design. 

The procedurc of taking different mill/utUtas for different part!! of the 
building is nolhing unl.llluai. In the Silpasltif/i the mIllasiilra of the lIimina 
was generally II tima; bigger lhan thai of the ",likhnliild. Thus it mighl 
apply abo to diffi:rent aspccu: of !he .ame building.) 

This blwdtnldJd, when over twenty-four ltasl4J wide, has to have fou r 
pinars in the interior to support the roof. Where less than twenty.four 
hasltu wide it dOC! not require any pillars, but the walls ha"e to be made .. 
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thicker. The pil/!4 roof begiru a\ the end of ai .. sftras. The lowelt pifha 
projcclS from thc .... all by '''"'II updllips. Thc wall should ha"c a depth of 
three IIpdll4glU. The Jtil4bt;n1l (IlIrikrllmd) is of four IIpdlldflU. The pillan 
arc \\\'0 IIpdhiJgas in ... -id,h, and t .... eh·e IIIpdU,lU in the middle or the hall 
fonn the w.-,a ... In iu ccnter. offour tlpdA4g1U arc the tnuIr.fltfMll. from 
where 'he height of the Itructure has to be calculated along the rlltulltr.TtlJI. 
of thirtccn miiltuil11l1S, which runs from the Itlrblrllbi"dM at the base to thc 
kIlfull with the tiIwtljll-"Prik' on top. 

The pillan should be of very Mllid lIone, and polished. Their height 
is .even ",DlIUfiITlU. the 4IIdri(li (lintel) ovcr them three nmu. which I took 
to mean tlJHlblr'fu. But here there is room for only one tlpaUltll. 111e 
pillan should he provided with grooves in which to insc:f\ $lrong iron 
girdcn or palm wood beams. No other wood sbould ever be used. 

The fint count of pi;has is lupponcd on the waU. It is four tlpdlldgllS 
high and COntains five or lix layen of pi;nlU. Each pi;hll it live IlpallhiJglIS 
.... ide towards the hall. From the lowest outermost end to the uppertnOlt 
inner limit it co,'en $eVen .pablliJtllS. To lessen tbe .... eight the inner side 
of tile pi;h1lS is rounded orr in the foml of .... avo ( fllllllrlU). 

The bII.Tllti rab on the pillan and on the fin! count of piJIJuu. It is r,.,·o 
IIpablldflU high and five lI/1JlbhiJgIU wide. From thc outer triangle (the outline 
of the pyramidical roof) it is rcccucd by three u/Jdh'JIU. This blrllrllti 
should be m;uie of IlI"OnI "ones SCI upright on a base of long horiwnlal 
,tonts. 

The second count of sil< pi;A1IS it three IIIJHlbJodgllS higb and eight 
ttpdltdgllS .... ide to .... ards the ttnlcr. It is covered by the llUUiri-bllarllti. the 
ceiling bllllrilti. which is one Ilpablldgll high and coven an extenaion of 
sixteen ttpablliJlllJ 1lCI"OI55, closing the roof. 115 outer ends mUSt stand pcr· 
pendicular above the pillars. On ill lower surface, the ceiling of the haU, 
it must be dccor:ued by a large lotus flower. 

Above this the third COline: of pit/lr1U is established, conaUting of five 
pi,/lIlS, of .... hich the lint pi;n.. is laid on the ceiling none. II is 1 .... 0 ttpd/id.l1lS 
high and eight Ilpabhiglll wide. II has fe/ll/rlU on the innCT side .. those 
described before. The upper side of the piI/Ill , which has a recess of 
four IlpaUdglll from tile uiangle line, has pedestals in the fout comen 
for tiona. 

The h~.1A11lhh (Wi) is eight .pDbb.dgllS .trong and two -,ultl"iU high. 
It is made of ma".;'·e Slone and remains uncarved, bUI h .. :to .mall channel 
at the centcr. The ci/4dda on top of thiJ is aeven IlJldmhu higb and eomists 
of the IIItMllpi,.p. the ;tuImllH,u and the q;!fII kllfl!lrikd. and the buddi, 
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the 4JIIUJltlftJ and the hlah. The uppermott part of the triangle is the place 
for the dhl1tJjada~. 

ANALYSIS OJo' THE MAHAPRASASTA MUKHASJLl 

This description of the da-ation, although quile cOllllistem in itself 
and easily dr.twn aa;ording 10 the tOIl of the Si/pastJrqb, appcan far from 
conyincing. There cannot be any doubt Ihat this muk1laJili, which is called 
a Mahapraiasla men 10 the Surya temple of Ko~ka as much as does the 
ground plan. But when we think of that powerful structure, till' ela'ation 
loob woefully weaJc and its height (ar too liltle. II ShoWi the proportion 
betweell wall and roof to be 6 :7, while on any pbotogrnph Ialr.en from 
some dislance the proportion ne"er appcan to be leu than 6 : I ° or 6 : I I, 
and as luch it appean abo on the dr.twing of the palm leaf manuscript. 
HM. Ganguly, in his Oriss4 a"'/ Iur RnMitu, gh'CS the height of the wall 
as 39' 10' against the heis:ht of the lil}ta-roof upto the turWJ of 71' 10', 
With the addition of the kaltUa it would work OUI approximately at a pro
pornon of 6: 10. ,\nOlher fundamental mistake appcan in the thieknCII 
oflhe wall, which is givell as of mcrdy three IIJ1t1bhigas, while on the ground 
plan it is twic;e that width, namely Ihree m6lasitras. A third mistake &cems 
to be in the degree oftbe slope of the roof deriying from the reduced height. 
The angle of the pyramid of the roofwhic::h here is about So' is far too wide. 
On the photographs, it shows an angle of not more than 70" From the5e 
initial mistakes all othen ha\"C apparently arisen. I ha\'e tried, by jlllt 
amending a few figures and without changing anything in the 100t of the 
Silp.siri(li, to obtain a better result: the wall is given a y,idth of three 
mikliitras, whieh add. six milla.sill/U to the base of the p;l}ta-roof. PUlting 
upon this broader bllK a pyrarnidic;al roof with an angle of 70' , we obtain 
the proportion of 6 :10 between the wall and the /#Aa-roof. All counes of 
pijluu become higher and their boriwntal OIlension abo is illCfeuai. The 
fint course: of pil/ras. instead of (our, is .ix uJltl6hig/U highi !.he heighl of 
the fint ilJtarllti is Ihree uJltlM4ps inslead of IWO, The ICc::Ond lXIUI'$C of pi;Aas 
is fi,.·e inslead of three lIJ'IIMips hi«h, and the ItUIIlri-61uullti two instead of 
one, Naturally, the width of !.he piIk.as is incre3sed, by three, two, and 00ll: 
Il/l4Mdga respectively. and 1O arc !.he low", Ma,alj and the b¢j, The greater 
heighl of the fint li""l1 allows also the dlWa!fi above the pilbn to be made 
hi«her, three IlfJll6hlgas as mentioned in the text. Considering lhe enormoU5 
iron girdcn which these lintels had to k~ in position bctwet:n their upper 
and lower paN, this height don nOI IQCm excessive, 



I'.X1'II.ACnI FROM THE SIl~M,\IUI$I 

The .. hole IU'lIClU~ giliP$, in this wca)" apan from a truer- IH::ight. an 
appearance of f:u' greater strength and nabilit). 

HOR1ZONTAL OIVISION OF THE MAIIAPRASASTA 
MUrHA$ALA 

For describing the horizontal divisiollS of the wall, the u. sfllTdhlpJ 
of the height are again divided inlO three, and thus eighteen IlpahhllglU are 
obtained. Thel'tilalk4nf14 abo\'e the plinth oc;eupies 6ve .,dUgAS, the lo .. 'cr 
j.~lflil bas three and the HllliJuatf t .. 'o .jJQbh4gu, The uppcr;a~l"tf again has 
thrcc u;abhtfglU and the iTd/tfIG k""'ul1fll or IfI,/4III1 has live, 

After fixing the divisiol1$, the sculptural fealllTCS are dacribed: Ihe 
~ is dh'ided into three teCtions or prllfylllilJlU. The klrvrll and the 
~·bc:lly are (\0'0, Ihe"!Ii and other elements, ;alii NlII~t.cr are the third. 
ThejllJigM has a smallliA/uJrll whole Io"est pan is a plinth or lfllirll!'i. Then 
it hili two Imall pillan (jdghij.J;humMs) and a pij/rQ roof of three IIp1l>ilJas, 
The k1UlhllM has Ih~e moldingl within two u,dhtfgl1l: above and below 
a /NIlti (band), and in the middle a J;1I~ or a kIll (roll molding), The 
upper j4l1glt4, like Ihe lower one, abo has a ruche for ima.gea, with a plinth 
below, small pillars on both lida and a pil/M.roof above. The /IU/iM or 
bhilti HtldJuJnll h:u, within illl five ~;abMgl1l, len horizontal courses. The 
Io ... at is in the: form of a plinth (pIlill) and we uppermost is a band 
(/NIt/i). The eight COUIKI in between have alternating p!i,.,u (qoma 
reversal and pluJiJ. 

The lower surface of the /#}rIJ.roof projecting from the wall should 
never have any decoration; neither should the walls inside the hall. Only, 
at the: beigbt or three IfIi/lUitrAS they lhould have a cornice (iltllr/I) running 
around with hanging (IJNiriJ:h. (CIJttdriJ:,u an: ornamemai motirs in the form 
of the eyes on peacock fellthen. ) 

The inner wall abo\'e the door should have a triangular corbelled 
opening, reaching into half the depth oftbe wall. 

The pillars are seven sVtrlJl high, tbeir middle part two 1fIAJJu. They 
are without any ornamentation and bave onl)' projecting profila(.IiIJIJl). 
The: lowcst part is a piJlrIl. (pedestal) of one lillrlli the shan abo\"e that is of 
IWO JitrAS. A H..t.\4tt4 of onc sitrIJ projccu in the middle of the pillar. Abo\'e 
the btmd/uJd another shaft of IWO stUrAS as the one below, above that the 
head (capital) of one JMITIJ. The base, the kttdhlUli and the head projecl 
only slightly from the abaft, The edges of the shan are bevelled. The 
thirll.l'i (lintel) above u made in two parts, a lower stone with a gTOOVe 
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and an upper Slone .... ith a gToove between which the iron girder or palm 
ltUnk bal to be inserted. 

Inside the hall the corbeb ace in the fonn of phqU, one above the other; 
the WuJ,ati iJ made flat and C\"Cn, u if of one piece. Along its upper and 
lower inner rim it has two cornica decorated ""ith ro ..... of tfWirik4s, tbe 
lower one turned upwards and the upper ones turned downwards. 
The ceiling has on its lower lurface a large 10tU5 of sixteen petab. In its 
middle it bal a circular mold in the fonn of an lmaldi lar61ut, from where 
han!, a drop rjlus,.) in the fonn of a lotus bud. 

ANALYS IS O F THE MAHAPRASASTA MUKHASALl 

Although in genernl correct, a few.mall rectiJic:aliolU ought to be made 
with fespte t to the proportiollll between the various elements of the wall. 
The /llllaWlmtll with nve IlpabhlgfU, the 6tutdJumi wiul two upaMa,fU and 
the mt{Au with five ll/llljl!4,IU daim 100 much space a1 the OOIIt of the Jo...·er 
and the upper jall,U, for each of whom only three ./M'~IU are left; 
thi! it nOI in ;u;;eonilUlee with the distribution of pans on the KOl)ark:r. 
temple. If the paiicWmtII and the mt{4M are each reduced by one half 
upaUlga and if the IJanahalltl is reduced by one upaUdga, then four u/MbMgfU 
each will remain for both jaAgMs, which is more accurate in view of the 
divisions of the Ko01rka temple. At the same time the ten bands of the 
-lba ""ill be somewhat reduced in width and come nearer their actual 
we in proportion to the IfiJttu just above them. 

VERTICAL DIVISIONS 

Beginning again from Ihe bl'aka, the text proc:eedJ to tbe venita.! 
divisions in the wall . Many ileml already described in the horizontal 
di~'isiolU are repealed, the olhtl"li art described in greater detail, and the 
differences between the ele:mcnu of this wall-work and that of the Saumya_ 
bhadra mukJlludJij are: abo mentioned. Thus for example: 

The kll(li1k4 of the Mahllpra!asla .hould ha\'e no Jikltaras as Lhe b(lQhr 
of the Saumyabhadra, but a long, triple-edged, pillar_like form, with a 
}llluhmw at the base, and a kM/!1I1l1 in the: middle. The lI1f(lr/M has no 
}II~ at the base, 1.1 has the Saumyabhadrn bUl a ~ JiJ:Mn, whicb 
means a corucaJ Jikh"'11 with upright ribs, instead of horizontaJ jlrllmir. 
The COlUtruction or this /IIi4 JikJr.II,. or twAga /ilMra is described with tbe 
help of another grid. 
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In the upper jfllilh' a small JilAMd should be mMk with a pjiM-roof 
placed on pinan, whie::h form a niche::. The:: nich~ on both the: jdllth are 
meant for images, the upper ones for images of Dikpl.las, the lower onel 
for their Sakw. 

Also the pratirflllllu, which fn me in the fl1UJrlM iikIIa,/U, arc described 
in detail. They are in the form of double pilLan, of which one should be a 
limple shaft, dcoorated with e::reeper ornaments and having a moItllllti and 
other dements, a projccting band and a e::apital, on top; we other pillar 
should be adorned with 6gura and NjralMJlIIhs. Various Puranie:: and 
worldly images may be carved on this pillar. The text emphasizes again how 
va;' important it is to set off clearly from one another the two groups of 
allflrlluu. The deep rcce.. between them has two frout patb which an: 
narrowct and one part in depth which is broader and reaches the 
tlChid,II-llhitti. Hcre riTdJa figures or klllltilltaW lhould be placed in the lower 
jltllgh4, and ".illrWI(IJ in Ihe upper jaJil!r4. The ower two lIab& are adorned 
.... ith various creeper ornaments. The ba.Mh(J.rui, which on aU four aides is 
made with /Jid(J., b!"i and ;alri, has at inta...ab small upright niches with 
standing female figures. (The btlrulJw.n4., ;u a matter of fact, has five courses 
and in the upright hands which articulate iI, there are no figura, only 
creeper omamcnu.) 

The ,1M is made according to tbe rulet given for the Saumyahhlldra 
and abo the IIW/ltwl. 

MAHAKAU.ASA ELEVATION (Fig. f) 

In order to explain the MahApra!a5ta Pai\caratila pr4sU(J., the 
$;/~iri!"i refers the reader 10 tbc Maha.bUIla Bhadrapt\ha prisltlJl de
scribed by it earlier and limits itself to point out the few elemenu in which 
they differ from one another_ The::n:forc, it is nCCC$lM)' 10 gi\'e a 5hon 
description of the Mah.U:ailAu. temple, whose mou oorupi(:uo\lS example 
is the Liflgar1ja temple in 8bubaneshwar. It ill very cxhau.nively described 
with the help of a grid: The Icmple is to be huilt on a Ua4rapi/l!lI_ Afle::r 
fixing its height, one third pan of the /Ji#uJ will be taken as the ",illtuQITa. 
Note that the slM~ here appean lO be adopting the lowest type of 
rtlilaJiU,(J.; however, as this is a ~ry important tr:mplc, it may be presumed 
that the terms ultflma, matfir,}Q1M and ttt/"ama do nOl involve any qualifica
tion, but an: perhaps JUSt com-cnient terms for distinguishing different 
methods affixing the ".(J/tuitTa. 

But onc puzzling question remaiN: linee the LingarAja temple has 
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no plinth on which the ~II is .uf'PO'Cd to have been h:u«l, unlcas 
thiJ plinth shouJd have diAppean:d under the pavancnt in the eounc of 
eenturiCl, on what did the architecu C:ltablish their tnil44itTl? 

All proportiOIUl iU'e ICtUpulously established according 10 one basic 
ITICa"uremcnt. The }1iPIiI has within iu three parb 6ve elements: palli, 
/IIIdtM, bpi, padtM, palP. The paifcak4rma occupying 6ve bhIJgllsilrar has 
live elements: thllrtJ, ktunbha, kalli, bhlimi, lllUulll. The lower jaltghd hal also 
Ii\'e bhdg4S and five elements: Jikhllmpilha, sill/MM, piJ/riki and rD/4 etc. The 
6atldhad h~ tWO bMgas and three equal elemenu: pMrri, pltlilli, Jllulti, 
and in the middle a small niche. The upper jllilghd is, like the lower, in 
live paru and 6\'e elemmu. The upper 6cruMa.f, the mlldM of 6ve ""'44 
has tett elements, pIurri and ",wi alternately. The bjl/lklJ is built up in tett 
divisions. Each dhision u of three bhllfUiJrar. The ri,<IfII4 u of one Jihd. 

The IHki is offour siJ'lII and has four elemwu: #Mn, 6di, W#tkd, kiJJU. The 
dma/JWI is ollive s,Uuu and hat three elements: JAi,a, im4lahr, "'dkl'Cl~ulJ. 
The klla/Nri ill of three dtrlll and h;u two clements: dkulJ and kJraptui. This 
is the tOPlllQlt part of the ld,bhlJ. 

The foot of the blaJa is of two U"III and the body of three bhdglll. TIle 
whole kalQia hanix clements: p4iIlJ, gQrbha, don', sarab, billa and dhlHljQ-da~~. 

All thCfe clements added together arc more than ont hundred. TIll: 
".aJdhiJgtu are '-CVenty·three, alld the big divisions are tweh·c. 

This is called a pakllratlllJ temple. Thcn the text proc«ds to describe: 
the other parts: 

The k~~ dth alx)\'c th" upper biJ,tdAlJItd at the edge of thl' Ii/dum 
oon.sisu of lino or fuu bands olily. The iIIII3,1h1J has four /ikAIJrllS 01" rlJtlldQS, 
of which the first measures four "'41l11l1rtu, the $COOod three, the third 1 .... 0 

and the founh one JilrlJ only. (Here e\·idmtly double Jiblll are meant, 
bec:aUJe ordinary sMlras would not fill that 5p;lCC; they are perhaps "Iult 
are IOmctimCi called tna'.l~..jU,4S. 1 

tn front of the rIMs on thl' side and the back there are rti}d temple. 
011 high plinths. with niehe. eontainill( imagea; on the levd of the lower 
jIJulll. They should reach to Ihe limit of the lower In:ndhafli. The Jil;harQS 
of these temples shonld reach to the limit of the upper ba~dhanl. Above 
Ihal is a IHIjrQ1Il>IlI¢i ofm b/tigllS, and in tile nexl m b/t4gQS there are project
ing lions. Eightetn bhlftu remain for the beautiful upper part of the ,lIId. 
The whole rdM has thirty bU,aslike the kll(f4k4 and the _,tlla. The ""'!l'lk1J 
has live !JhimU below eada llM/aki. Where in the kqdU there are 6\'e 
Ulimir, there are ten in the lllUJflhlJ JikMrIJ. In the upper parts Ihl' bhiimU 
b«ome still nan'Ower. 
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AUCE 10.'''' 
In the TIkl the bhimis can be f;uhioncd according to .... ish. On the 

sides and the back Ule projecting lions reach up to the t .... e1fth blr4la. But 
on the front there is a loPrfi- /iJ;1r"Ta reaching to the height of these lions. 
Above that there it a plinth, a "ffii of twO mMk/e.JtJ-bfW.gas. on which a lion 
of big size is placed. When the lions on the .ide. are of aix MA,as, the olle 
in front should be of twelve b!r4:tu. A lajtuithhs should be placed on the 
beautiful Kaillsagarbha. (The lajasirftM will cert.a.inly be thue, but the 
.be of twelve bA4ztu would be toO muth, even for the coloual lion of 
KOQiI'ka,) 

On the bra there an: lions and Bhaira\'illI, Detail work the artist .hould 
do as ill JTlOIIt appropriate, In the Slllail JiXfuJra in the wall.portions of the 
aflllrtliM, Dikp1las should be placed in the lowe:r and other images in the 
upper row. In the recesses bet"cen the i41as Vir:ljM .hould be: placed in 
the lo .... er and N:lginls in the upper jdgh,. VarioUl other sculptural work 
should be done from the plinth to the kid ... 

This is the pailclllrllllM temple known as the Mahikail1sa. 
The meMuremcnls and proportions of the Mah!kaillsa temple &i"en 

in this chapter seem on the whole to be colTeet and in accordance with 
those found 011 the I..iJ\gar:\ja temple. The rinuUra has a height that is 
about three timCi ill width, and the lower part with pilfuJ, pailcwrmD and 
jatilM is half the hcight of the Jik},arlll with the blti. The height of the twO 
~tf.,hii. para alone is the lame as that of the upperlDOlt paro, lma/d, ldapuTi 
and kaJaJlII ta.lr.en together. In the alternation of horizontal and yertic;U 
pans and in thei r ehanging measure there ill a rhythm, resc:mbling a 
musical sequence with a Ih'e dynamic upsufJc. The development of the 
,tructure u abo like the growth of a Ifl)(', whic:h draWl the: eye inesistibly 
from the base 10 the lummit. 

In the hulging horizontal pans of the paAtMa'mU2 it is at if all the .ap 
and all the: energy "e:re collected for the: fulure growth. They produce: a 
fint lhort upward thrust in the lower ja'l!,1r4 with iu vertical fonn-ele:mellil. 
This is arrested and assembled in the horizontal course. of the: lower 
kJulkau and again projected upwards by the ,'e:rticab of the upper jill""" 
It coma 10 rcst for a while in the broad upper batulJrau. where it galhc:n 
Itn:ngth for the linal rokmal vut.ical jet of the iikMra whole height is 
twice the height of all the lower paro, b:uc: and wall taken together. 

The smallll1larlha Jik},atM, which gtO'" out of one iUld other, give, by 
their progressive diminution the iIIUJion offorshorlcning through a mighty 
distanc.e, and by doubling ule frequency of their blrilmis they create an. 
imprc:a.ion of great quickening in the upward thrust. Thus the JiJJuJra 
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may appear e\·en higher than it is in reality. On the: other hand ;15 upwatd 
511f1e is IUPPOrtcd and sustained by the innumernble horizontal bhRmiJ 
that form iu surface, and aoo by the ,mall llrurWis at tbe comers, that 
articulate the aacem in rhythmic cadenccs. 

The upwanl. movement 6nally .ub5id1'lll into the (;un,e at the .houlder 
of the temple, and is collected into the circular body of the ~i, ... ·here it 
comea to rest. From there it ill tnuuformed into an expanding bloom in 
we form of the dm4liWl, the thomand.pctalled 10lUS, we head and cro"'"lling 
of the temple. 

PA~CABJAGARBHA ELEVATION 

The l ar6ha which haa a MaMpl"daJ~ mukhaiiUi , based on a .}tIRtrll 
of five IotUICS, is he:re aoo called. Paiidlbjagarbha.. 115 likhara hM the same 
elements as the MablkaiLlsa Jikhara, but its ldlasiifTll should be inc:rD3CCI 
by one half part. The result is, that thil,IlTWia tMNiira becomes larger. 
(That means that if the lIUl/asitra of the Kailba temple is known, the 
height of the Paiic1bjagarbha could be calculated with a fait degree of 
corrcctoest.) Abo the mJiJ. templcs have to be much bigger and an: nol 
timple mtJ~;a~ on pillan, but have ,,"'all·work containing all dements 
of the big temple, ;1.1 mentioned in the description of the ground plan. 

What distinguishes thiI JikMTa rrWoly from that of the MaUbillsa, 
is that the iq/lllko of the wall part is made like that of its rrwkAaJ1.14, that 
is, .... ith three \·r:nical ridges formed by t .... o ~ It has two fW/rthas 
on C'o·ery side. The ;aile.,.,. in the lo .... al part Ihould have many skilful 
.... orb. (This perhaps rcfcn to the small inset figure lICulptures. .... hich Ill"(' 
its .pedal connotation.) Th~jlllillrjj should be done 3.!1 that explained before 
(in the MaUbilw temple). The J1kMTa has three ceilings and three 
COUrICS of corbels (WaTtIS). The fitst ceiling ill at the place of the riAi· 
sitMlI (in front ). the second one ill at the oqalM and the third at the khllrJHlrll 
{over the hl4l4b1. 00 all four tida there lhould be Iiolll on the r4/1jj. The 
lion on the front TN should be higher up. aboo,·c the IIUfihi·JilIuuIl. ThiI 
/iUtlfa projccts from the front by two 1fUr(I.J. The .tlttl1pGTIl on the Ifmillaka 

should be in form of lotus petals. The UWa and all patti that an: in fonn 
of lotuses .hould be made larser by one sitrtl than thole on the KaiJJ.sa 
IilUulrill. The iilpis ate praising this temple as the Siirya Vallabha prdsNiIl 
(the temple bc.Ioved ofSiirya). 
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UMAKANT 

BEGINNINGS OF THE SUPERSTRUCTURE 
OF INDIAN TEMPLES 

(Plates 7 - 14) 

In 1930 Coomanuwamy published a \·ery thought-prO'o-akill8 c:5$Oly on 
early Indian architecture' in whicb he discusac:d, among other things, 
the construction of IxHihi,lutrlu, relying on the earliesl available literary 
JOurccs and the archaeological n-idence available 10 him. Sludenli .... ilI 
not only always remain ind('bled for the extensive data gathuc:d by him 
&om reliefs bdongill8 to the early Indian IChool of sculpture:. but also 
for the CopiolU illustrations including photograph$, plans and drawinp 
of early Buddhist shrines dating from about the second century B.G. 10 
the third century A.D. 

In his mallierly ",-ark on Yaktas,' COOmlm" .... amy Itudied platforms 
placed under trees and dedicated 10 Yaqu and Nlgas as w('11 all M~ 
or JdliJ4li!JflS. He abo utilised, for tbe first time, the J aina dcscriptaon 
of the ui!1fl dedicated to the Yakp. Pun,abhadra. I hn"e m}'lClf shown 
how this description has been undersl.(JC)(i by commentaton as a ltod: 
description (fllJTflaJ:IJ) of lhe pK;9iJItWI; I ha\·e abo diK:usac:d the 
early Jaina evidence on Yakp. worship and the n'olution of llli9al, 
jdl(ltai(}IJJ, and dyi,apaJ4I (rererred to in Jaina canonical ",'orb as 
JiJipalaJ).' 

Ancicnt Yakp Ihrines consisted or a gently tilted slab placed under a 
uec: on asimluh/IIUI and can be compared with reprac:ntations from Bharhut 
and other .ites.' I ha\"e pointed out earlier thai the Jaina description of 
the Prthid/illpaJil as shining like a mirror and toft to the touch like butter, 
or blacl: and other colon, suggested thaI pa!<t.S or this type .... ere made of 

.. 
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Bf.GI.":-!INGS 0.' 11« lIUM:MTlI.UCTtJRII O~ INDIAN TI.:MI'US 

carth and thai thtl description referred to the: fincly glazed ccrnmit of 
the time: of the Buddha and MahiivIra! 

The interpretation of Profc:ssor V,S, Agrawala, that this was a 
JiliipaflJ dedicated to Prthivl or a ""otha Goddess, is not acceptable:; the 
Jaina description expressly refers to JakiaraityaJ dedicated to Vakps like 
PUrl}abhadrn and ~Ia':libhadra; hence lhis Jil4pll!1l was the ~!ll of the 
Yakp of the shrine, Funiler, a detailed anal)"iJ of the text passage clearly 
shows that th.., highly polished Pllill had repn:scntations of creepc:n,animah 
etc" and was not only black but also in other oolon, Those who reo.edited 
this canonical passage in the Valabhl council of the firth century and 
those who copied it from generation to generation had no knowledge of 
the ancient glazed wares and could not fully understand the description; 
they could therefore not edit the pa.uage $llwfactorily and understood 
it as a slab dedicated to Pithivl, lhe Mother Goddess. Were it a stone slab 
dedicatt'<i to Prthivl, it could Dot have been of varied colors which would 
be possible if it were a 1i14~fa made of Jrrthiri or clay, The different shades 
of colors developed in firing may have suggested such a description. 

Thus, the available evidence would indicate that thcpk/a- Orthe lliigll
'lIi~ of the age of Mahiivlra consined of a slab on a platform, placed 
adjacent to the trunk of a (ai!}'d tree. There is no reference to a Itrueture 
o\'er it in the description obtained in the Au/lllpalWufilTa and the R4Jd
f'tUrngadlra of the Jain"" 

The Pftr':labhadra ,aiga was in a park called the Amrdiilavana. 
situated 10 the northo.east of the city of Campa., It is dQCribcd as being 
very old in age (ririlitfl, IDTiipa), recognized by people of old, andent, 
famoU!!, praised everywhere and jiUita (or thl: J naif sect or people?). II .... a.s 
decoraled with one or many umbrellas, with ba.nners, Ilagllurmountcd on 
flags (alipal4kds), whisks or brushes or pc:acoclt feathen (Unna/ratthaga); it 
also had a railing (mtardi1ci-wdi1c4) according 10 the commentary of Abha. 
yadeva or according to an alternative meaning contained a sacrifidal 
altar; the floor imid.., .... a.s coaled with cowdung and the surfaces of the 
wall wcre polished by rubbing with cowries; it bon: palm impressiol'lJ in 
red goJirftJ or dardara sandal; was adorned with ,wafUlghatas (auspicioua 
jars) ; entry wa.s provided Ihrough tqr"l'lU v.ith '(lIulaflDgha/ll decorauOIlll; 
garlands werc hung. , , many people wiled the ,brine" . (.A."~p4ti_ 
wlUm, sfitTa 1), Around the (ailJa was a gt'O\'e of trees (rafUlUr#~da) with 

J StUlts;" J- Arl, pp, 6, If. 
" 



a large central aJilko. with a PrlhiRJiJilpll!1l which was slightly iruerted into 
(attached to) i~ trunk f isi", VumiJuuo.mQ./Jill<). 

As to the plan of the ,0.;9/1., the text sap nothing, poMibly because 
one or two paMages are mill:sing. The reference to entrance doon with 
1oT0.!JIIS indicatd that the ~llilJa had more than oue in ea.ch rlire<:tion, and 
wall walled. 

It is of coune possible that the earlier YaIqa ,hrine W~ a simpler 
building without railing, entrance doors or IDrqas. What is notewonhy is 
the description of the shrine M already "existing of old" in the age of 
Buddha and MahAvira (early fifth or late sixth century B.C.) and that 
Mah:i.vira used to visit luch shrines. It must a1so be remembered that the 
Aupo.p4Iiko..siitTll calls it a dllltJyam uiya"', obviously distinguishing it from 
the rt[kjiIco.i!Jo. (or co.i!Jo.ur*/tl) and mo.jagauiJIIS or funerary Ihrines. 

The co.i!Jo.urKfll ( the tree: of won-hip) and the ~,ai[Jo. [the C{li!Jo. 
(piled platform) with the sacred tree] had only a platform below or 
around and w~ generally enclosed by a square or circular railing. Ancient 
~lkjll€llit.Jtu are found reprCltnlcd on scab, eoillS etc. An early example, 
of c. second-first century B.C., is depicted on a relief [rom Mathura iUu
$lratOO by Prof~r Agrnwala.' 

PI. 7 probably a rclief [rom Mathura, , hOWl an example without 
a railing, which continues an early type of droa"am myam. On one side of 
the central tree is a fj/ijpo.!o. with [ootprin~ and a standing wonhipper, 
and 00 the other is a monk scated by what is probably a slhiifHlM, suggesting 
that the shrine mlly be in memory o[ a depaned Jaina monk or a TIrtham
bra. A Saiva shrine with a Siva Linga below a tree illlltead of a iilii/Nl/o. 
is obtained on a lintel of Ihe early K\If1l}a age from Malhura (PI. 8). 
It hM a railing on all sides but no roof. 

The ),Iathura relief now in the &'Ion Museum, first illustrated 
and described by Coomaraswamy, repn:scnllII a more advanced archi. 
tectural conception than what is depicted in PI. 7 or described in the 
AUpapatihsDtTIl. Here the saered tree is enclosed by a .trueture .upported 
by pillafll and entered by an arehed doorway. According to Coomara
Jwamy, this is a square kdJIighafa with heavy corbelled roof.' It is not 
clear from the illustration if it WM provided with walls. 

" 

These: .JI1.kJaco.ityo.s wen: open to the sky and the Jaina description 

• ~ ojtlw /lim T_ph'" Olltn £sup, Varanui .g6s. !rontilpioo:. 
, EtuIDfl Art II. pp. 223 1[, i'lli'. 23; Hisl*?I!..uu. -' l-'-ria Art, N_ Yod; 

'963. Pl. XIX, Fig. ",. 



does not mention any superstrueture nor is one to be !letn in PI. 7. It may 
be therdore concluded that !his tradition of about the sixth century B.C. 
lingered on up to the age of the Mathura relief which ill datable to the 
first I:entury B.C. 

A further stage in the e\'olution of such sbrines can be conje<:tuted from 
the dexriptions of Kn!}a's umbrclla in the Jaina Prabw.l!J&ra(fIJSiitrll srd 
t1r:iifll,JlUrll 15. I have.hown clsewhere that the claborattderorauon indud_ 
ing foliage motifs, ausp icious marks and t1ll~{ia and Jmltit!D~{iD supports 
dearly .uggest tha t the author had ,tonc umbrellas and the small cc:llas 
of the Ku~lI.!).a period in mind.' T hus circular or square Slone umbrellas, 
supported by one I:tntral and other terroin;&! 51aID, probably covered the 
.JiI.kIMailJil. or the thviI.,Jllm '';.J4I111 and also Buddhut or Jaina shrines. This 
would be a stage corresponding 10 and continuing later in the flat-roofed 
shrinQ a t Sanchi and other places. These earlier types lingered on with $Orne 
innovations, along with more developed ty~ in later periods.' 

Such shrines could be circular or square. Memorialslructures of these 
shapes have betn referred to as /m4liintu in the S;uapatha Brlhma!}aj" the 
V"1I?nuJJZlI.rmol/llfll I:all! them lli{iilktu." The Satapatha Brahma!).a call! them 
dlliWl (wben square) and iswrll. (whcn circular). 

Of circular C41il](U, we have evidence ofa very early example: disco\-ered 
during tbe excavations at Bairal, and another, possibly slightly later 
example ill the famous brick struCturc known as Maniyar Math at Rajgir, 
which in its present stale is thc result of several stages of construction. 
Coomara!lwamy published a small relicffragmcnl from Amaravati showing 
a cireular tlli!,1a, along with a dra .... ing of the restored structures.12 

~ 
It may be noted that the tradition of cireular secular structures exists 
from chalcolithk times and lurvives to thill day in diffi:teflt parts of 
India. 

, "A X" .. : on StonC.umbrelt... from M .. thura," JUPHS x.'UV.X.XV ( I 95 " 5~1, 

pp. ~".5.~. 
• Cf. for «Qmpk, u.. Lio\ga ,hr'rte al Mahakut """" Badami; drawing in Kramrioch, 

TN H_ T..."u, VI>!. I, Calcutta '946, p. 8,. 
,. s.rnIn."'ufllu &II, XLIV, pp. 4'19-39. 
U Priyabala Sho.h, "A;~ab," JO", NO.3 (19~L'.5~) , pp. ~78 f[ It ""'Y be noted tbat 

tho: term .. folI;o ;, of Dravidian origin IUId it tkri~ rrocn ~itb:r iP "10 Io.y &, l"I'St," 
oc .p "'0 build," " pill! up." 

Ll £as ...... An II, 1'1. Cxx.."" , FlIP. 31, 3+ It ""'y be ""''''' 'bal aptian. on tb: 
tigum _,";n t ..... e1'TtIn' ,hat on fig. 31 aaY' M.,hura il> the p""," of Amanovali, 
and thaI on 34 tk:tcribe. the Jipre ..... m,gration of Fig. 3' huttoo<l ofF". S' , 
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Coomaraswamy al!lO published two sides or II votive columll from 
Amaravati (cdi.111 kkabkll aceonling to the ioscriptioll)", 011 ollr of whirh 
is II domro shrine, obviously circular, and cOlllaining all ahar on which is 
an indistinguishable objcct, perhaps a reliquary. Supponed on largepillaT!!, 
and surrounded by a small railing, the dome of Ihis shrine rises, fint in a 
straight line aoo\'e the pillars for $Orne beight after which it begins to curve. 
Running around the tups of tbe pillaT!! is a flat band above which ri.scl II 

small storcy ",hh gllVaqll or tai!1a window upcnings all top of whic.h is 
another band surmountro h)' rafters. The dome itself beaT!! tai~ archa. 
What is especially noteworthy is the ooDceptiun of an uppcr storcy and a 
dome with these openings. 

Another tv.·o-storeyed shrine, hut with an ohlong roof of the gajapfllha 
type, and dating from about the first or second century B. C., i.s rcprescntcd 
in relief on a Itone slab from Jaggayyapcta (PI. 9). The ground floor showa 
an rutar with a iilapata. A single cai!1a window ornament is placed on the 
loDger face of the oblong roor. Two cai!1a arches arc to be ICCn below. They 
arc IOCalro between two haods of railings and !\Cparaloo from each otha 
by eloscdjGi4b of railiog pattan. 

11tU building may be compared with the maio ~hrine at Gop, Gujarat 
(H. Cou.seru, $i)l1IalUllh and 11th" M,diatDlll Tnnplu in KathillWlUi, Calcutta 
t931, PI. x...XVII), where ova the straight high wall of the shrine rises the 
spice with two 'lIi~1I windows in the first tier and one in the sccond. 
Obviously, shrina like theJaggayyapeta example (PI. 9) arc the protutypa 
further elaborated in shrines like the one al Gop. It it DOW well known that 
the Gop ,.brine is not later than the early sixth century A.D. The 
JaggayYapcta prototype datc:l from c. second-first century. B.C. and the 
Gop shrin: cannot be much fun her remo\·ed from its prototypc. Since the 
recent discovery of the highly developed sculptural an datable to the 
second half of the fourth century A.D. at Dcvnimori one may even 
comider the possibility of the Gop shrine belonging to the K,a.lnlpa an 
traditions of the fourth century. The sculplura on the J()Cle of the shrine 
(PI. 10) arc much .... orn out, but viewing them in the context of the local 
style, they may evell belong to a period not later than the linh century 

" HiM?_fJltilimlaJ J~ Art, PI. XXXIV. Pir, '44, '-f~ Md p. ~39. Deoctibias 
tIwo: Iiguro, ~"'amy .... i'.,,: "Th. &r" " .. , .. rin, • ~....u.. wilb an 
c:olp'yb#Min &on, ofil,pn>bably ,cp""""',ing tb< fin, _i ,helUOlld _00-.1 
ohri"". _lainin, " reliquary on an ,.],,... ... " .. 



A. D." Especially noteworthy in tllis connection is the standing llIale figure 
in the right comer of PI. 10 which reminds one of the modelling of the 
ligures of K ll'P CQ..-ardh:lIladhua in the Mandor siela, of the 11'1'0 IlrImd 
l\"lga al Kanheri and the itirtl/Jihs from Udayagiri. It is possible thai the 
Gop lemple was ~'iIIcd and/or enlarged at a laIn' dille, but as far as 
the C\'olution of tile JiJ;/uJr(J is concerned it is rel.$Onable to beliC\'e that the 
type had already o:volved and become popular in the }4atr.lpa and K~Qa 
age in western and northern India" and was derived from prototypes in 
Mathura, Sanclli, BharhUl, Jaggayyapeta and olh<:r aile:! of the ICCOnd and 
lint centuries B.C. Th~ "'ere the periods of experimentation in the 
C\'Olution of temples and thdr iikluuilS • • 'or still earlier periods we do not 
have enougb archaeological evidence, but looking to the STeat artistie 
activity of the age of "job, we can safely include tbe third century B.C. 
in this period of experimentation abo. 

A relief from Sharhut, for example, reprodncoo in Coomanuwamy, 
EsslnJl Al/ II , .'ig. 114, depM:u a bodlIiZMltl with three entr.lnCes to a 
rectangular shrine, surmounted by a railing o\'er the entrance arches. The 
railing was dther around a circumambulatory path or a ternce in front 
or the upper pan of the hihi' tree, behind whieh was the barrel vaulted 
(zajaPrlthdk[li) roof with two arehed doors "isiblc in fmnt. The tree isshown 
as going up through all opening left in this roof. Obviously, this is a two
slOJ'Cyed . hrine. The presence of a scpllnle pillar in ftont (i/rwljastmUluJ) 
is noteworthy. " 

Sueh shrines, with a ground IIoor and an upper storey, were \'ery 
common. Somctima no arehed entranees are shown on this ground Roor as 
at Sanclti (£asttf'll .4rt 11, . 'igs, 117 and 119). Eallnn ..trIll, Fig. 117, show, II. 
wo.gon-sbaped roof, the temple itself appearing to be cight-oorncred and 

" I. ~ ...,t po.iNe 10 pIJIl .... ,C • '"nY IfC'U !i ..... 1ac ""_ tlrJacpyyapcu......,.... 
(PI. 9) and IhI: Gop ohri.".. n.. implOUn' MCp JOrward ~ tbt CDMtructioa ol a 

neppo:d pyramidal roof.~.todI ' ..... tytabolQjnl_ "PIX" ttorq' aI ..... lIe< di"""""" 
wilh • 1IIsiU .... _"...window 0I'1l&D>tn1 in fron,. Upper tton;yo. "';!h a 1'1Ii1i"3: in 
r..,..l, l""Jin 10 be reduo:o:d in dlll",n,iont (rom II Inlt tbco ""rlodalSI"P" I a. 
&nchl (Elulml A,/II. Pl . IX). 

.. A....em ....... 't)' or,,,,, Gop wi ..... by Or. IL. .... M~hla, 10 whoon I am lhankfut "'" 
1m. inbnlatioa, hat yicldtd ...., p<oo& lhat .Upp-I & cl&t~ in .he We ~ 
.,... Thil upIonluy JtIIVC} ..... &- aflCO" 1m. proper was di,., din lho Sen:w.ar. 
The ,..,...11 •• ", tikely 10 ~ published thorIEy. 

" Cootnar;o.owam~ call' il an ... I"idal ..... , .... ,'· bu. it could ..."l1l1e ~ in 
p1an wilh • , .... I1C'd rvofon lhe up""r >lorey. 
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simila. to Coom~wamy'l ""igs. 28 and 36 illustrating the vil it of Mob." 
11wuglt octagonal in plan it iI a difJ"ercnt type of Itructure. having on hi 
b...ck 11. rectangular interior room projcctiog on the left ride. £MInK Ar' II, 
Hg. 29. depiclJ a HdJri tree: shrine, the tall pillan, with pMrrudrunbh# bases 
supporting the upper 8oor. The nulled roof with thn:c: arched <loon 
in frout may be noted. 

With this type of shrine having an open /II4H4,N-like ground 600r 
(I"C(:tangular, ocl-agonal, circular or tquare) may be compared n:prcll:nt3-
lions on Audumbar.a coins oft. first century A.D. Coomanswamy, 11;"1«7, 
rip, I 16, 117. illus\.fll.tcs two luch coins found from Pathankot or Kangra. 
r ig. I t6 was dcten""bcd as haviog a n.iled (circular?) pavilion with four 
pillarJ and domed (thatched?) roof with projecting can:, on the ob"etsc:, II 
while Fig. 11 7 hat live pillan and a ImllU Jikhllf', rcminiJcent of south 
Indian fmlnl, aboo.<e alimilar roof." 

Another variety of these shrina, almost contemporary with the aboo,'e, 
is to be seen on 1CIocn.l Aooumbara coins (I\llan, Cnl4hpt '" 1M emu./ 
Ancinll fruli, illlht Brilisll Mrutllm, London tg67, PI. :-"'V, Figs. 2, 4. 5, 9 and 
10). These represc:nt rett:wgular strUctures with an upper storey, probahly 
abo without walls, and covered by a lernee .... hich IeC:InI to pracrvc traces 
of the t4i!Ja arch motif (ibid .• PI. XV, Figs. 4, 2, 9). An additional feature 
of thex structurc:l is a pavilion aoo-.·e the first storey, reminding one ofthc 
ltuld/IiVaJ./i. and having a roof of umbrella (ibid., PI. XV, Fig. 9) or gajilPfII'" 
(ibid., PI. XV, .. igs. 10, 2) shape. In ibid., PI. XV, Fig. 4, one noticc:s a 
Cinial above; in iiJid., PI. }"'V, Fig. to, it seems 10 have a ,tlit1tt arch lhape. 
The rree-aanding pole .... ith • trident top alongside the shrine in ibid., 
PI. XV, Fig. 9, would suggest lhat it wasdedicattd toSi\"a. Then::arc lracct 
of a . imilar pole and a snake-like line (gem:rally in terpre ted as a river) 
below the shrim: on the coins reproduec:d in iii"'., PI. XV, Fip. 2, 5, and 

II The .tructure, with p!*ibly Ihree Sloreyl (indudins tbe ground a.-), rrom &.ndU 
St"'- I, w<:OI. pl~, .(p ..... 4, ~P8 10 Co<:omarvwa<ay, an "apsido.L .... 
,..,.. .. I Mel. il dillit:ul. to ... y IrdU> i, mrrttL 

10 C!. V.A.. Smith, "N"umlar.-lic N",,," IUId N"""IIiea" ]ASIJ LoX'" (.891). 1'1. I , "0. XII. 
" The small lemple, depic:tcd ne .... lbe dt:ocen. of GaAgl ttulpcun: al Mahllbali""...". 

.. 
(II;'",? f/ I ....... , ..... An, "'I. 196). ohouLd be """,pam:! wilb this 
type. EsprciaUy comparable with iIiJ., Fil. "1 u i .... , F",.. 200 ~ the 
Draupadl Ral/uo .t :!.Uhabal,JI"r.un, which _ a:rlainly ~.wcd £rom Toda ILnd 
Other hug with ...... d>ed roo&. 



1U.C1SN'L"«;S OF 1lfIII ~tlCTt1U. OF IN'I)L\.~ T'IboO'LIIS 

it is highly probable that hert we get for the first time repl'l'!$C.ntaUons of 
Hindu temples dedk&u:d to Siva. 

That Hindu temples with spires, rooli, and Storey. must abo run'e 
e:Osted eontemporaneously with Buddhist lNM},i,hafllS sands to reason, 
unce follower'S of diifenolll sects could be expeeted to compete "ith each 
other in im::orporating and aPimilating new ekmcnts into their o ... -n 
praeticl'!l. 

Fonunately we have another evidenc:c for the growth of such rect
angular Ihrines in a lerracOtta plaque preserved in the Patna ~hlleum 
(PI. II ). Here the entrance was made in the narrowa wall,:as is the cast! 
in the ui!Jfl halls of early Buddhist cava. The Palna Museum Ibrine is 
thn:e-.toreyed and with barrel-vaulted roofs. The entrance donn of the 
fll'!lt and second Storeys have elaborate clli~ arches. \\'hether there were 
more storeys is uncertaio because the upper portion or this plaque is 
mutilated and lost. I fed quite certain that each uppet" storey became 
progrC!4i\'ely smalla in length or lize. The vario", shapet of laler spiretl 
dn-doped from such pmtotypet. 

Another interesting example of a building with dimioUhlng lIoreys 
is found on a relieffrom Ghantasala IU)W in the MUS&; Ouimel (PI. 12). The 
lower pan, poaibly the ground 800r oflhis shrine which iJ cireular in plan, 
is losl. It data rrom Ihe late JeC(lnd or fint «ntury B.C. While on the one 
hand this experiment led ultimately to the evolution of lhe N~ iiMu"a 
tfpC, Ihe doon of each storey being omitted, and the an:hct of each storey 
swvi\'ing in an ornamental form, it abo led on the otha hand to the 
pyramidal roof lypcI of the South. The supcntruCturc of the Ghantasab 
relief secou to be octagonal in the middle 1I0rey and huagonal in the top 
storey. The relitfis a "cry important document in the hUtory of the IUper
struCtlU'a or Indian shrines. 

That simila.r structures, which help us in inferring the different stages 
of the e",olution ohupt'lItruc:turct during the ~tr.\pa and K~a periods 
in north India, "'ere in existence is quite obvious. h was certainly the 
heritage of the ~trapa age which led to the deYdopmen" at Cop, 
Pindara (R. Suhrahmll.n)-am, " PiI}f,l1r1 and its Antiquities," ]OJ XIV 
( Ig6.t.65) , pp. 419-439) and laier C\·olutioll.s like the Siva ttmple al 
Kh.imewara (PI. 13). 

Another inten:ning Iype, already evolved in the fint or ~ centwy 
A.D., is depicted on a IoTllfIlI a.rchitflwe in the Mathun Museum (Vogd, 
IA snJptrut U Mat/uull, PI. VII c). II is a towa-like IlruCturc with II. cupola 
like. the one in the GhantasaJa relid" (PI. 12) but illltead orlhe loC\ocnl doon 
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on each storey, tbere arc only four door. in the four dircctionson each &;,or. 
Square railings also enelO$C each of the floon which are cin;ulat in plan. 
Thc two devotca prove thai the building was a place of worship (a a(JiwJ(J 
clli!Jll) and not a secular building. 

Coomaraswamy has di.$cusscd some more spcdmelU (Etulm! Arl II, 
Figs. 3O-33) which he describes as squarc lxNihiglulr/u and a walled structure. 
&slnrl Art II, Fig. 32, from Mathura, is abo noteworthy. These specimens 
dC$ef'\'e a frah study to help us in trating thc o rigi1150fSC\'crallater architec. 
tural motifs and forms. 

This leads us to the consideration of two more rcpresentation5 or the 
Ku,lQa period, hailing from Mathura, OIlC or \.-]uch is illustrated by 
Coomaraswamy, HiIllJ'7, Fig. 6g. He describes it as a Jikhora temple and 
regards it as a protOtype of the carly lowel"l in which the reduplication of 
the main structure is still quitc apparem and of which a better example is 
the Bodhgaya plaqllc (ibid., Fig. 62)."" 

Thc tower in the .\-lathUla relief (ibid., Fig. 6g) is broader at the baK 
and narrower at the top. The outline is apparently rectilinear hut could 
abo be curved towards the top. On at least olle of the upper tien survive 
traces of the arch motir. The two pillan standing ouwde the buildings 
appear to be a/uxJjllSlI1.mMllu. 

A very in1C:rC$ting repn:sentation of a s.imilar shrine with a supennuc; 
ture which is broad at the baK and narrower at the upper tien and is 
sumwunted by a rudimentary iimll/.aJ;a and cupola with a griul. in between 
is depicted on lhe pedestal of a Buddha image or the KU$iQa age rrom 
!\Iathun, now presen'ed in the University Museum, Aligarh, iIIuslr.lted 
here through the courtesy of Dr. R.C. Gaur (PI. 1.0.). The shrine, according 
to him, was probably a rc:prcscnlationoflhe Sodhgaya temple asit appeared 
in the KUflI)R period." \\'hereas the Jikh/1TA and ,hrine in the i\-lathura 
MUJCum relief (ibid., Fig. Gg) arc much defaced, lhis representation is 
better p~r ... ed and shows R railing motif on each floor. 

This repn:aentation also diffen in detaib from the shrine on the 
Bodhga) .... p laque (Coomaraswamy, fA Snllpblr, at &rJhgl1.Jll. PI. LlX). 
Though i~ age is uDcertain, the general conception ofa tall spire iscommon. 

My paper elldeavon lO pro\'e that N<'igara and Dn;vil,la supentruelura 
evolved in "ages as repte5enled in examples from Bharhul, Sanchi, 

:10 ~y coJlcd tllil ... JiJ:MM. obviouoly iq a r;enen.l omse dmot ina: u." 
whole IUpeniructun:. 

" 0.. Gaur'. paper on lhi. BuddlLa imav is being publilhM in JISOA. N. S. II . .. 



I\lathura, Gb.annuala, Jaggayyapeta; that the beginning of the concept of 
what is known IU Nagam Jikhafa can now be traced to at leut the period 
between the first and fourth centuries A.D., and that the Hindulemplewas 
not exclusively flat-roofed before the Gupta period aswasonce maintained. 

It mU$1 be clear thallthe period between the ICCOnd and first cenmria 
B.C. and the OOt and founh centuries A.D. was the lime when severnl 
exper:imenu in religioU$ architccture were madeJ The conccpu of the later 
cvo!\'ed northern and lOuthern shrines and supcntructurcs are to be found 
in various formative Itaga in this creative period. 

It is true thai the Jikhafa of the shrine on the pedcstal of the Aligarh 
image is DOt noticeably curvilinear; but i t is also obvious that the super
structure: is broader at the base than at the lop, that the various MOil/is on 
the supcntructure do not follow the soulh Indian or Dravidian pattern and 
thal the edges of some of them are curved. The Jikhara of Temple No. 9 
at Aihole, treated by Kra.mriseh as curvilinear in shape," is basically similar 
10 the type on the Aligarh image, though obviously later. AllllO!lt all these 
supcntructures arc evolved from wooden prototypes whose roofs were made 
of rafiers of wood and of poles and bamboos. Even in some later liklumu 
from nOflh India the curve is not easily vuible in tbe lower storeY'." Teml! 
like fIt(Wlo1a, used lOr parts ohhe Nigara Jikhaftl in the rd$ht/ilItIU,are bued 
on more cvolvm types, laler in age than the K1U1.Qa period. We lind the 
evolved curvilinear northern or Nigam Jikhtlra already at Doogarh. in a 
fragment at Sarnath and other works of the Gupta age. Now we diK:ovCT 
that its beginnings go back to al least the K~l;Ia period. 

Fundamentally both the northern and Dravidian supcntructUI"Cl have 
one thing in common though of eourse they arc treatm differently. In the 
evolved medie\ ... l northern or N:Sgara JikhtlTtI the variOI.U bhlil1lir" show a 
network (j4/aka) of gtll'ik/tl or Msikd moti&, but in the southern Iypd we 
continue to lind om:uncntal representations of tnme doorwa)'5IUfl1lOuntcd 
by arches. In Ihe norlhern idiom arches of variOI.U blzibnis stand for the 
various floors the doors of whicb are so obvioUi in the Ghantasala plaque 
(PI. 12). 

.. HWt. r .... I. p. ,83, Fig. d and p. ~O$, along with £n. 57. 
u cr., "'" example. the old ,,,,,,pIc n<:ar Ille Bindusamvara "' Bh"baoomov, II"",? 

""" o,llIUf ./ fit< Ittt&n r •• Vol. 5. Bombay '!JIi6, PI. I , Fig.~; Si~ 
tempi.:. IlIIuban.swar, ibil. PI. IV, Fig. 70 Sir\d.b<ivan. temple "' Ibhubn.. iMi. , 
PI. XXXIV, Fig. 7". 

" The ~..., compr...eti, as il were, only the ardoo:J abv.'e the door frama bo:illll 
ohown; later on. in the modialal pn1od , ,hac ardta evolve into .. ""twwk palto:rn. .. 



KRISHNA DEVA 

"'HUMIJA TEMPLES 

(Plates 15-$4) 

PART ONE : OBSERVATIONS ON THE BHO,\IIJA MODE OF 
THE NAGARA SITLE 

The styles of medieval Indian temple building Ilre cil.S$ified by 50me 
northern Indian texts (like the AparijiltJ/'fCdrl' and the: K'pr1flllJtrr) at: 

fourteen, and by others (like the Apar~iI4J1rc" IIJ again, but in its !le(ond 
list) as eight: the Bhtimija occ;urs prominently in both,' but Itands apart 
from the others in the: distinc;tivenC55 or its attributed origin. The others 
are 53.id to o ..... e thcir bcginninp w various gods, demigods and demons; 
the Bhllmij;l., a creation of kings, is on the olher hand purely sec;uIar in 

v6rigin4
. TIUs may indicate that, while the other modes had andent tradi

tiOIU behind them, the Bhumija had arisen ..... ithin the living memory of the 
compilers and that the favor accorded it by some royal dynaat was known. 

I. CHARACTERISTICS OF THE BHOMIJA 

The Bhumija ftyle, first recognized by Stella Kramrisch', has c;ertain 
marked characteristics. The outstanding feature and a cognizance: of the 
nyle is the iiklrartl which shows four spinel (htlJ) with the: wlUal decoration 
of "i~tl archei on the central ,,1A4I and a distincti"e groupina ofminialure 
IikMrlU ( /rIila) of diminishing heights on the four quadrants bet ..... een the 
has, the number ofthac: miniature JilMruvarying from three to five ro .... , 
venic;ally and &.ve to nine rows hom.ontally. Decorative in nature, they 
arc c;alled in the texts tilllSlambha or IltJmbhakDI4. meaning kQI4 (miniature 

I'.A. M&,obd , .. , ..,.,pu,f'dI.j Ria 'w, C"",kwad Orienlal Scria CXV, 
&roda '9)0, ~ ,~. 

, Pr.bIWhanbrO. Sompu .... ."., hli ....... '951, ' . ,0-1. 
, AJw4fo~, 112 : 2'3· 

• 4iJ •• '05: J 7· 
q ' n. Hiowl. Tnt¥I., Calcutta '!KG, pp. ~,s.g, 389. 
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JikIUJ1(u) rating on pilastCl'S. Another feature of the BhUmija mode is the 
pracncc of a prominent sculptured medallion within a large CIlityD window 
(JiiTasmoka) at the base of the laid on the three skies, and eOlTCSpondingv 
to the lame feature appearing a little higher up as a MaMsa on the front .... 
face of the JiJcharo; the Jarastllllka applied on the face of the ManlJa is as 
a rule larger and morc elaborate. The temples of this class are invariably 
(lIiTfIlIdhira, for a siinJlliira plan is incompatible with a BhOmija !ikJrarll. The 
texu :a.lso issue other direcrives for the Style - :u in the proportions of the 
doorway, the piJ/lII ($OCle) and in e1C"·ational features - which the extant 
monumenUi generally follow. The SII1NJrailgll/J4SfUTlldlIiira' (abbr. SallUlrili
Ill{III) and the Apariji/aJlrtrM (abbr. APDr4jita)' devote a cliapter exelu
sively to a detailed description of the ground plan, eiC"'ation and orna
menlation of the BhOmlja temples of three varieties of plan, namely, 
cawrtUrll (orthogonal), uri/a (cin:ular) and IIIlaJaiD (of eight blladras or 
principal offieUl). The known examples again follow the texts closely in 
the varietiCii of the plan and gcnerally in composition and elevation, but 
differ in detaill of measurement and proportion. 

[I. THE BHOMIjA'S HABITAT 

M51ava, which h:u the largest concentration of BhWnija temples, \\ 
appean to be the homeland of the "ylc. A fair number are found in Raj3.5-
than; northern Maharashtra has many morc, and would thUll appear 
to be the style's second homcland. The most distant examples 10 far known .... L 
are. in thc wesl, thc GaJateivara temple (Pi. SOl at Sam~l . (Kaira District, 
Gujarat) ; and in the e:UI, theJaina templc (PI. 51 ) at Arang. in ancient 
MahakobJa (Rnipur District, Madhya Pradesh) . One can naturally 
~pect a style spread over 10 wide an area to exhibit regional !raiu, parti_ 
cularly in Ir.ICU at a great distance from its center. 

III. ETn,IOLOGY OJo' BHOMlJA. 

Etymologically, bkWmija mcall$ "earth-born" or "country-born." 
Stella Kr.unrisch took the term in the literal 5efIIC and interpreted it 3.1 the 
nath'e style of Malava.' Thia may very well be true, and the Samariliga!'O. 

, GubM ~ Smu xxv, Barod. 1966, dur.pt<:16s· 
• A,.,ljil4, ct..p'~' 17" 
• 77w Hi_ T..y/., p.)II9. 
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a Milava text of considerable li terary merit, could have dciiberately 
punned on the won!. But sinoc it is also med in the Apnr4jiUI and in the 
W pspasomMUIJ]IJ" compiled outside MaJava, the meaning "country-born" 
10IC5 its validity. I may mention here that the AJlllrijilD has a lengthy dis
euss,;on on the origin of the: fOUNcen medieval temple typcI, and while 
it attributcs the origin of temple types other than the: Bhumija to the higher 
and lower hierarchics or gods and demons Bhflmija is the only mode attri-

.I'l buted to human kings. It is, therefore, DOt unlikely that jhimijll might 
mean"of earthly or xcular origin" as opposed to other forms which were 
believed 10 ha"e a di.;ne or supernatural origin. The Icnn., however, is 
amenable to a third interpretation and may mean "born of the storey" 

\ ..!since Mi1rri is an architectural term meaning ".torey." T his .... -ould refer 
to the storeyed arrangement of the kijllJtamIJlrM which is chan\Cteristic of 
the Bhumija type and will indeed be a more appropriate and com'inting 
interpretation, as hlU alread)' been observed by me elsc1."hcrc." 

IV. ANTIQUITY 

As rega.rds the. antiquity of theJ!!Wnija mode, the earlit:ll dated 
enmplcs arc the Udaydvara temple (Pis. IS-( 8) at Udaypur (Vidisha 
District, t>bdhya Pradesh), rCCOfded to have been comm~ in A.D. 
1059 and completed in A.D. 1080; and the Ambaranli.lha temple (Pb.29-30) 
at Ambarnalh (Thana District, Maharashtra), dated A.D. 1060. Among 
the undated temples of the .tyle the earliest is the original nucleus of the 
Amlll'clvara temple (PI. ~3) at Onkar Mandhata (ElUt NillUlr district, 
Madhya. Pradesh). The relative heaviness of its l1Iii1Hu4u. moldings and 
Ihe trCanncni of its ornamental motifs lead one 10 assign il to the latter 
half of Ihe tenth century, and this not ... itNtanding the raet that among 
iu votive iNCriptions, lherc is one dated A.D. 1063. Although Ihe original 

, Probably compiltd j .. Gujara.t i .. the ~lIth CftItu'1'. C( !>t.P. \ ' ..... aDd lolA 
Dhalty,''The Date..t Aparljltapruh1," 1-1-/* 0rw..I.I11II~·1III< IX ('9~). 
pp. ~"'3'; and Dhuy, ''The Influ~"cc of Samulilg-oaoOtnw:lblra on Apaz4jl. 
,apr«bl," ]....J./1Iw 0.-"" 1111_" x (1g6r>.6, ). pp. ~~!!+ 

to I am. IDtkbled 10 Sri Dkaky b .hiI ;nliJnaatioa .-rain<:<! in lois book under ""hll_ 
c:a.ioa, '1l!e !'Ti"";JI"l F_ .. r IndWt Tempk SIIp"ntruclUft!," a 'fPCKI'lpt u 
which he ........ 'n.lly placed at my cWpoW. I h."" abo bt:ndiud rrum dilCUOlior\o 
with him on ,he lubpl. 

II Praldnt.lial add..,. dtlh~ to the Nt S«.lon of !he AU IndQ Orin>tal Con. 
~ Setnou, SnlLllpl' 1!j61. 
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JikJrIlTIl of the temple is lost, iu stdlate plan and the decoration of til" 
jlllilU with the *ii!tUllImlllu! ornament c1culy indicale that the atruclUfC 

is in the BhQmija manner. Next in age, slylinicaUy, is the ~bhlvtnV 
temple (PI. 431 at Sewari (Pali Dinriet, Raja.'I!han), brought to light by 
D.R. Uhandarkar and recentl)· rc-c.xamined by MA. Dhaky, who hall 
dated it to t. A.D. 1010-20 on the baJis of Ihe early form of ill lower 
structure and general morphology". Although the pencet harmony of 
il5 brick /ik/lllfil wilb the lower llrueture and the prCll:l\t day unfamiliarity 
with the Bhiimija mode in the region eoncerned are argu.mcnu in favor 
of ill genuineness, the issue is not frcc from doubt, since a Bhiimija miuml 
with lilt \·cn.it;al row. of kiija514mMas, though thcoretit:ally not impouible, 
is actually unkno .... n; nor is tht:re any pualk.l f()!" its ftlliJ and !ilU being 
completely devoid of can.utp - unlea .... e praume that the original 
carvinp on the brick /ikJttl.fll have been totally concealed under the modem 
plaster. 

V. EPIGRAPH1CAL EVIDENCE 

The only epigraphkal reference to the Bhiimija oecun in the Kai\a
bhdvara temple Uocription (dated A.D. 1231 ) from Kuppatur (modem 
Kubbatur in Sorab TaJuq, Shimoga District, M)'IOre). While eulogizing 
the ancient tll'llMrll of Kuppatur the irucnption says that within "that 
village, with Kaill.sa, stood thc temple of Kopnli.lha, built by Vifvakann1 
and earved with complete devotion, planned in perfect accordance with 
the many rules 0( architecture and freely decorated .... hh Ortvi(b, BhUmija 
and Nlgan."u The KaiJabhclvara temple is a structure in typical C1!ukya
KaJ"l}!I.\a style of about A.D. 1100, anticipating in many IUpccts the 
Hoyiala ,tyle; and although there may be a distant similarity between the 
Kan)lJa and Bhllmija /nodts in the rendering or the JikMrtl. and in the 
embellishment of the jdgfld with the design of tall pilasttn cro .... ned by 
what looks like a Mt'lrdi/tI., tht:re is nothing ehl\l1l.c.teristk.ally BhUmija 
about this type of temple. The inscription only indicates that ill composer 
was a learned penon, fnmiliar ~'i th the idea that Bhiimija .... as one of the 
types of trmplc arc.hitceture. This is not lurprising, in "';cv.' of the fact that 
by the early thirtecnth c:cntury Bhiimija Wall popular in MahanlShtra, theV 

'VSto:: M_"- OhKy, "Somr Early Jlit>& T=pIeo in W ........ India," $riMdot-fnt Jm. 
y-,,~ G.u-JMIn ~~.I'art I,Bombay .9fi8. 

1f EM ___ c.r..tu:., ' ·01. VII I, Par. I, Sonh Tal"'!. l'10. "1)' 
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IOUthern boundarie. of whic:h are not far from Kuppatut ,itmated 
in north ~Iysore. The inference drawn by Acharya and M:mkad from tbis 
reference that Bhiimija may stand for Bcsarn, is ingenious but not very 
convincing". 

VI. THE BHOMIJA IN SILPA TEXTS 

The olde.t JjJJN text that n::fcn to the Bhilmija is the S..."IJi,t'Il/ll1 
(assignable to the fitst half of the eleventh century) ; in it the lty1c appean 
to be 10 well established and architecturally 10 m:l.tute that one is led 
to infer an anteeedent development of not less than half a century. This is 
con6rmed by the fael that the above work iOOf calls the Bhiimija type 
lr/lJPll.glltll - well established and tnldilional.1I The Ityle may, then::fote, 
have had its beginning lO1flerime in the second half of the u:nth century, 
a date which is aha in keeping with the process of arc.hiloclUrai devel~ 
menl in north India. 

Morphologically, the BhUmija is a novel \·ari.ation or the AnekiQ!,lab 
I( form of the N§.gara Jikl!IJrll and marks the stage when the principle of 
I!deeorating the iikMrIJ ",ith MlgtlrakflJ/!S became well I;$tablished. The 

embellishing of the Jikhllfa with ~igIJ'akflJas was in its infancy in the ninth 
century and attained adolCl(:ence by the early tenth; its maturity, there
fore, could not ha\'e been reachl'd before the second half of the tenth 
century, a period whicb "'itneaed the dRon::s«nce of bool the AneklQ_ 
!,lab and Ole BhOmija modes.. 

fonun~tel~, then:: ~ a B~umijJ temple at Onb.r Mandhata in 
~I;ilava which u the earhe.t spcclmcd'of the mode in fM known and, as 
Italed earlier, assignable to the sec:ond half of the tenth cenlUry. Since the 
next known example, the Mahavlra temple at Sewari in Rajasthan 
(PI. 43), il nearly hair a century laler, the lOurce of the Bhilmija mode 
must obvioully be Ihe M~lava country. This infucnce illupported by the 

Veo.ideDce of the tau aDd the overwhelming number of Bhumija temples 
in MIIa\,L 

The AJNrlji14 enumcnles twenty-five types of 8hfunija temples of 
which ten are orthogonal (,atll'aJr. ), SC'ien circular (q#J4sflJiutltlM/il!) and 
eight ",ith eight fJIIdJflU (i!I!aJlla). The SmnaTlliz"!l1! has lined only sixteen 

.. P.K. Acbarya, M---.· .... &tyrl~ ./ 11, ..... "IoUN,.", l.ondon 19046. 
Vol. VII , p. 26.s, and Manltad, "'l«ljj~, p . .....u. 
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typc:5. but iu deseription is more I)'Item.atic and detailed. The tn:atmcm 
in the ApiJtdjil4., which is obvioUJly based on the SIlmll1.rigQll4, however, is 
somewhat sUIlUll.U)', and more or less in the slUrll fonn for com'ernent memo
rization by the working architect. Thus it rIlllur:illy emphasises the CSII:ntial 
features of each type in JUSt a few lines and therefon: not only IUpplemcnu 
the Sa_i,;,,,l'" but also IlCts ilS a valuable commentary on it. 

The SmrtDtd,;galfll describes only rour types in the Orthogomd class, 
including one type speeimtn each or the try/JIi,IJ, pailtiiIlglI, SIIpt4.gl1 and 
IIIJt,.tJigll fonTll. The AJIM~illl has increased the rour onhogonal typeS into 
ten and actually furnishes thru varietia each of the '7'lliga and plllftiJ.1iga 
rorms and two varieties each of the SII,t4.gl1 and 1UIItr41il" forms. The 
bJrlllip. temples are dc:acribcd in the texu as triratNi on plan and tIItKr6humil 
in elevation, but no Bhl1mija temple of this description has yet been dis· 
covered. Examples of pdtdlit" and SIIptiligtl types, both on plan and in 
elevation, ate available. The old Siva temple (PI. 19) at Jamli (Dhar 
District, Madhya Pr ... desb) is orthe orthogonal paift'lip type from l\llIava • 
.... hile the MahanJ.leMo.ra temple (Pis. 35"36) It Menal (Chittor District, 
Rajasthan), the small temple in a tank, three miles from :\Ienal, and the 
tripk:-shrined temple (PI. 31 ) al BaJsane (Ohulia District, ~Iaharuhtra.) , 
arc of the lame type but rrom ouuide Mllava. All the known example. 01' 
the onhogonal Mpldligll type come rrom outside MlIa\'a~'fhClC includc 
the Ambaranltha temple at Am])arnath (Pis. 29'30). GoJXlef,.·;o.r.l temple 
at Sinnar (Pis. 33-34) and Mal)kdvtlora temple at Jhodga (PI. 32) in Nasik 
Oinrict which arc all in l\lahanuhlrll. They also inl;lude Ihe Dcvt temple 
(PI. 41 ) at Ramgarh (KOla District) and the so called Sun temple 
(Pis. 44-45), ItJhalrapatan Uhalawar District) which arc both in Raj:uthan. 
No example: or lhe onhogonalllllMligll type bas yet come 10 lighl. 

The IljHlTiijitll and the StlmllTiirigaplI rurnish idcntical lists of te\'cn 
typcl of lhe circular cl~ ( vrttlljiJ.Ji or Ilffl/lsllriutitJruWl) , rcspecti\-cly nnging 
rrom three Storeys (triflflillftll) 10 nine ( flllllllflfliima) . A circular plan and rour 
6fllliru are common to all of them. It is significant that the SamaTiJ.riga!ltl 
h3$ thriee laid down that tbe inlermediate Tlltlw bctwo:cn the flW,. and 
lhe hl"/lll ate to be built by parica,um' (moving round Ihe gnomon) within 
the circle, which obviously rerers 10 the siellate la)"oUI Dr the plan producing 
acute-angled projections for the intermediate TIltM.s, • dominant feature 
of the cI ....... " From the way these temple. Me treated and ClItolled in lhe 
SIuruId,;f/ltltl it is clear thai lhe qtllljdli formed the metropolitan ~ltIav. 
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type. This is equally confirmed by its f~U('tIt oc:eurKllCe in ~flla,,,. 

The repeated reference to the kings in lhe va.ledictory SlalWU closing the 
descriptions of D1QIt of lhe circular types in the s.z-,iilllfU' probably 
indicates that they were preferred for royal foundations." Further, lhe 
,d.;/rJ of tOOr Jikllafa.s is to be drawn, according to the $arne text, on the 
principle of the la;~iUra (six-fold delineation of the oonl), another 
chamcteri~tic of the Bh1lmija temples of },,'llI.hwa.1I 

Enmples of the /rihhllmll, ellMhhlJma, /al/hhfUna and a(/4l111iima types 
of the circular dll!l are not available. As regards the /JtlilcahlliitlUl, at leOin 
three illustrations are known from Un (WeSl Nimar District, Madhya 
P r.u:lesh) in M:llava of which om:, namely the .\IOIh:iI.Ulc:h'lU'a temple 
(PI. '2t ), ia pa_MIIt1e. on plan, u prescribed in the texu., showing a ven.ica.l 
row or only lhTee ki!aS1amMJIS in nch quadrant. Two tnnples, on the 
other hand, namely the OffiUrd\'ara and lhe Nnakal)\hdvara templCi. 
are I4P'IJfIJtltIJ with a ,'CTtical row of five k'J4stmdluu in ach quadrant. 
or the ItJptdhfmIJ circular type, there arc two weU prtserved e:xamplCl 
from MlI.lava. One is the celebrated temple al Udaypur, Madhya PradClh 
(Pis. 15-18) and the other is the r.Ulavai lemplc (Pb. '27''28) at Alirajpur 
Uhabua District), while from RajMlhan we ha'"e the Hhand Deor:il. at 
Ramgarh ( Pis. 37-40), (KOlil District). We know of a number of stellate 
lemples of paNllraMa and slIp/II,atll. plan from sita like Un and Dnbr 
Mandhata (East Nimar District, Madhya Pradesh) and Nemawar (Dewl$ 
District, Madhya Pr.uiah) in MlI.lava and fl"()m ,ita like Rahilyu and 
~Ia.karw near :\Iahoba ( Hamirpur District, Utlar Pradab) OInd Ajayagarh 
(Panna Distriet, Madhya Pradesh) outsidc MlI.lava. As far 1$ one can judge 
from their poor statc of preser'o'ation, they must ha\·e carried /JtlifcdltiiINI 
and SIIptaltllima BhUmija JikIuJ,a.s respectively. According to the tau the 
l4p1oUbllJ circular tcmple Willi a fa\'Orile of Siva, whieb is ronfinned by 
01 majority of kDown examples. Lastly, we ha,"c two aampla of the rare: 
IIIJ"Nbhiimll Jlellatc type, !.he Siddhdvara t('mple at Nemawar (Pt.. '2+-::6) 
in MAlava and the UI)Qdvara tcmple al Ilijolia (Bhilwara District) in 
RajiUthan. 

n The Ucbydvan. temple al Ucbypu. (\,idisha Dlmia, Madh) .. Prad~ ... ) I. ~ 
_ded 10 ha~c been bllill by IIIe I'ataralno kinl t..'cb)·1ditya. 1"bo: ...... ~lnl "'1 
""~C patnlaixd tho: ...-Iruaion 0( IIIe ~ a, Un (Xi ...... Oimicc) lwo 0( 

... h.ich bear" i....,..;pt .. ttlcruionina IW _ . 'fbcoc Umpb bllow ,be cimlw+ 
IU.Uate plan. 
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Of the eight lII/iUd/s types Cllumerated in the ApsriJjiUl fi\'e are ex· 
haunively dealt with in the SsmsriJn,a/ls. A lIeilate plan in a circular 
layout with eight bluulrss is common to all, the variations being due 10 

the varying numbcr of storeys (psibbltimll, UPf4b1titns OJ' 1IQl!Q!JHm.) or 
ksrpou (eight, sixtc= or twenty.rour) and a diffi:n:nc:e in the fonn of the 
ms,yllriJ and the number of JrlilSS on the JilIw.,s. It is interesting to 
notc that thc texts prc.cribc IligoJ,tJksnnll or driJ~i;tJksnrlll or a combination 
of both for the RWiljam of tome types. ){4&arakl!nnJI in the Bhilmija context 
may either mean thc cmbellishment of the JikJumI with the l4l4, to charac· 
tcristie of the Latina mode, or better still, its decoration with ...-IIW,., 
and JikAMilis in the Aneklodili manner. Examples of 1IiI1I"atar- may be 
seen on the MH:311ed Surya lemple at Jhalrapatan and the SUI'}'a temple 
al Ranakpur. DrdDi;dsrmll may Illean the embclliiliment of the IilhllTIl 
with a ClJukya type of pyramidal kll/tJ as employed, for eltample, on the 
temple of Ambamath." 

AI rcgana aclUalspccimem of the 111/1116111, the two known examples 
come from outside Mlla\'a. Onc is the Galatdvara temple al Samd 
(Pl. SO) dating from the third quarter orthe t"'c!fth century and the other, 

~ 
the firtccnth ccmury Silrya temple at Ranakpur (Pb. 46-47). Bolh of thcm 
arc regional interpretations of the Bhilmija order combined wilh t.l:l.ru· 
Gurjara clements and fcatufCf oflocal origin. 

The Sarnd temple (PI. SO) answen 10 the Jtlpwbltillftll II/J1lldlll Iype: 
dex.ribtd in the &_""'11/111 in as much as il poacsscs tWO U1fUH bct ... etD 
each pair of 14i1ls; but ... hile (according to the leu) four of its _~IIriJ" 
should be treaftd .... ith ..,arabnna and four v';th d,i.,.-i;dllffM, lht tanple, 
iudf tmp[O}"s the Bhllmija mode only for the treatment of the /iAhllra with 
la/iII on the mOi!,iariJ and IiIlllUUlmbhss of a J'tgional form on the kllflUlS. The 
Ranakpur temple (Pis. ~47) , Imwe\.'tr, eorresponds more elosely 10 the 
IIIIl'>'bh'_ IIIttUiJa type of the text and has thrt:e Uf{14f bct ... ttn each pair 
of iiJiJ, u,a,akannII on all the eight ms,yllris in the fonn of .,1I6Jf1Ipt. and 
deo."elopcd bl11l/lJrRglU simulating Hj4JlamUss on the~ .. hieh combine 
and integrate with the Bhumija milillmoiljari higher up. J ma)· mention 
here that the Jaina temple at Arang (PI. 51 l, though a BM.mija monmncnl, 
is lajbhllti,." in plan - a type not prescribed by the te>;ts for temples in the 
Bhnmija style. 

If To tho. north Indi>.n author of,,,,, S--Iov- a Cijukfa &:at"'" or IllMit-..k1 
.ppear .. 1Ir~ 
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PART TWO: DlSTRlBlITION QI-' BHO~fUA ~IONmt f.!\"S 

J. MAL.A\ 'A 

1 ,hall now revlC" Ihc essential rtatur~ of BhUmija ttmpl~, starting 
.... 'i th tht Udaydvara templt I1t Udnypur (Pis, 15-18). Built by thc Paramlra 
king Udaya.ditya, after ..... hom the temple and the plaee are known, thiJ i. 
the mo.t finished. eL'l11lple of the Bhnmija clau, and iJ an archi tectural 
masterpiece. The temple faces east and COlUiJr. of a go.rhllo.f1Ira (Hllctum), 
an atlla,ala (v~u'bule) , a giI1tama~¢d;a (cbaI. hall) wilh three 1JUIkJIa
-HaiM (pon:be.) and a low fbt-roofed $dh4ma~pa (usembly hall) on 
the J;lDlt uiJ; it stands, JUrTOwlded by It\'eI\ suMidiary shrines. on an 
extemive and lofty jagati (Ierr.&(;t). accea 10 ..... hich is gi\,nl by a ' lairway 
flanked by o\'er life-size 6gur~ of SaiVOI pratilWu . Its sanctum is stellate
tum-cireular and is uplaralha on plan and upla.hima io dcvation, conform
ing to the Sauurnga typeofthe lex.., a form favorite toSiva, Each quadrant 
of its Jil:ltara sho ...... lC\'eI\ horizontal and fi\'e vertical 1'0'>\'1 of kfillJJtam.ltas 
set in perfect harmony and a beautifully calVed lall /alD terminating in a 
bust of Sh'a in froot and gTlUamuJ.luu on the remai ning &ides. All the tinea. 
ments of it. plan are .::arried from the 10wClt molding of the pi/lla righ t 
up to the w.tI1iha which rhythmically follows the tallying configuration 
of the ma!l'j(wd,a and iWrar(l. Above i. a serr.lIed gMfI!i carr)'ing the usual 
crowning memben. Corresponding 10 the imposing sculptured medallion 
(PI. 16) crowned by a very large l'iJlltmtkA(I forming the idtfdstl on the 
east, lhere an: (PI. 15) three .maller lCulptured medallioru (lfrilStUkas) 
at the bUCl of the /J2hb on the remaining thrct cardinal poinu, in which 
are depicted various forms of Siva notable for Ihcir artistic quality. The 
gi;l!a_pja/NJ carries a .ullmlQ"!l4 (bell .roof) which is render«! boldly; but 
which is dislincl from the Cujanat \'ariety. The fonn and dccoration of its 
pillars and doorway. the atquence of moldiDgl of tbe pi/ll(l and II(lrartiiki 
(cave-comice) and the treatment of its j(lilghl are equally distinctive. T he 
pillar (PI. 18) is rather short with a square kumMikd and a shaft, cubical 
below, OtIAgOnal in the middle and cireular above. The aquare 5tCtion 
below bears a sculptured niche on tach (ace ; the octa.gt:lnal section hill a 
t hain-and-bell design issuing from a I'isanwkh(l on each ailcmale racet; 
and the circular section is embellished with a band of flying Vid}'!dharaJ, 
surmounted by a conical leaf4 haped motif, and capped by a circular 
Una!ID. (capital). The dooljrunbs of the ~9aJt41 have lhrcc I4kAI.s ,. 



and that of the Ullctum 6\'c, each Ihov.ing a JUl1nMllu4kJti embe.ILUhed 
with .piral bands of 51enci11ed .craib (PI. 17). One U!!4 in each of the 
Ihm: tri14kA1J doorv."lI)" and 11'00 J4kJrdJ oflhe It'ktddkAll doorway ate catved 
with figures of Vidyldhan. couple., Each projection oflhepli,,y is treated 
as a tall square pilaster which carries ( I) a lCulpture within a;arih17/liJ 
(image frame) in the form of a mahmltolrll!", below and (1I) a chain-and·bell 
suspended from a pam!ll;htl above, these being surmounted by a U/I'/J(III 
with muhiple. minute moldings. The recesses (salil6.nta.lU) of the jailg"ii 
and the Jikha'lI are decoraled with a bold design oflolus scrolls. Theja;',". 
is capped by an elegant but inconspicuous J:illfl/;chiidp. embellished with 
lifelike figures of pigooM to indicate that the an:hitcct intcnded it to be 0. 

hlJ»I4J1dliI;L Each ki~ of the superstructure limulata a /NlII:UlriJM 
BhWnija JikJur. ,,;w II horizonul row ofthrtt H/IU in each quadr.uu. With 
its ambitious siu: and lim: proportions, the subtle rhythm of moldinp 
harmonizing with the pleasing curvatutc of the liklrmll, and the elaborate 
sculptural ornamentation integrating \\ith the "ib~tec:tural mass, 
this temple is the grandest of the Bhumija templC5, and a model of thd' 
form, ..... orthy or ill royal builder. Since it is fl:Corded to have been eoml' 
meneed in A.D. 1059, but eommiuioned ror worship only in A.D. 1080, ~ 
we may take A.D. 1059 as the date ofiu foundation. 

The majority of Bhumija temples in r.U.lava are seen to follow the 
pattern or the Udaydvarn templej those: differences which do oc<:ur are 
noted in the rollowing discwaion. All of the M'-la~-a temple. are nellaltc, 
with the accpuoo of the Jllmaidvara temple at Jamli (Dhar ))Utricl, 
Madh)'a Prndah) ..... hich is the only onhogonal shrine in Ulla,-a (PI. 19). 
It is alto the smallest and plainest, being /'llifurtllM on the plan and /141*11-
UfbruI in elevation, and having a plain iiIM and txdikrull!lI. E"cn its ftJig/tA 
is devoid of carvings ~I for lIle bftWtU which carrv image. ..... ithinptui. 
kllnMI. III JikJuuIl, howe\'cr, has the \Uual omamental1on a.ud .how, four 
human figures above the k'"l'4I' between the Jt4,.JIIIl and the ,ha/flL The 
doorway of its sanctum is of the IriJdkhll ,-ariety; only the sllJmbWdkluJ bdng 
decorated as in the Udayd\'arn templc. This temple IC(::II1I to be: later 
than the Udaydvara by 1I0t more than a dccade. 

Un (West Nimar Dinrict, Madhya Pradesh) possesses eight Ilhilm.ija 
tcmples (PIs. 20-22 ) . These have essentially the s.ame phm and JiJ;lIarll 
design as the Udaypur u::mple, hut an: .maIler and ~mpler alld indiffer
ently preserYcd. All of them arc Sai,r,t. and belong to the /JlliiablrQ1fUIllellate 
type of the tats; but some of them are /Jlliurlltllll and Others UplMlltiul 
on plan, showing fCSpe<:th'dy three and Ii,·c ,-erticaJ ro,,",'S of UpstamblltU 
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in e1l(h quadnlnt. They lack the l;il4«W.,- and, escept for the blusdfllS 
which as a rule CUT)' images of Nalarlja, Tripudntah. and ~uQQ:i 
within paribnnlU, their jlfP.IU is devoid of sculptures and is decorau~d with 
pillute!" designs on Ihe projections as .... ell as rec-, those on !he rec~ 
being lalll;il/IUl4",bkllS. Similar ul6JUlmbll1lS are abo repealed on the uti
ilnJltTIIS of the likIIafil. Stylistic umilarities bet .... een the Udaypur lemple 
and those al Un, and the lind of an inscription of the Paramlra king 
Udayidilya in one of the Un temples,- locally kno ..... n u Chauban Oem 
No. I (which, inddentall)', is the only /JIl1k9G14111l temple at the lile), 
demomtrate their contemporaneity. 

Onkar Mandhata, situated on the ri\'er Narmada ill East Nimar 
District, Madhya Pradesh, had nearly half a dozen Bhiimija temples, bUI 
all arc badly mutilated and have entirely 1011 their original iikltilTIIS. From 
.... hat has remained of their fIIiI{I;'~ they appear 10 be stellate Itructuret 
with a ;aItD.T~t/uI or Up14TlIllIlI plan belonging largely 10 a It age posterior 
to the Udaypur temple and, then-forc, assignable to the late cleo.·enth 
century. One of tbe local temples, namely the Amarch'ara temple, more 
popularly kno" n as the Mlrnaldvara temple (PI. '23), however, bean a 
number of votive inscriptions rcfc:rring to the temple, of ..... hich one iI daled 
A.D. 1063," The mutilated remaim indicate tlmt the original temple 
belonged to the $eCond half of the tenth CCIIIUry, and that it was rebuilt 
in the hue eleventh century.%! Drlhe tenth cemury lemple only a portion 
of the tMP;'lJdfll ( .... all) is prtlCl".cd. It has I ypical tenth century wtlilHl1UlJuJ 
(podium) moldings and the jllli&lri is decorated on the blliuJrll and the 
adjoining TlftMs. The blwtlrll carried a sculpture within a ~ cro .... ned 
by a short '"'1_, while the adjoining IlfllltU were embellished witb the 
design of a fairly talll:il6JtlJlUhtJ which .00 .... the characteristic rorm of a 
tenth cenlury Mlillati!,! of the Latina type. E\'m in lhe ab.coce or a 
Jilcltilfil, iu "ellale plan and the prclC:nte of the ul6Jtambhll orn~1 on 
the Slflililltllrll.1 of iu jlla,hi lea\'C no doubt Ihal the temple ....... of the 
Shlimija type; while the boldnC!l$ or iu lKdibtltulhll moldings and the early 
form of thc IfTtllrllrllh14 and Ihe (iligo.arch ornaments rcsc:mbling Ihose on 

• ASIAR, '9,a. ' llo P. '7· 
11 ~/'&.XXV,pp. '7S-8~. 
» i\Inar'd. ....... 1UdI is rndoned ..,..,.. the .w"'v.: j;1oIUliy .. , i.o bolit:wd 10 bo: 

1......,1.- and i.o oonainly u.., o:ariitol .... ,,11 .. doe boIiol ohrine .. Onbr ~lAndh..ta 
.... indicau.:! byi .. aumenroW votive m:otdt. II it, the,d .... ", """ o:urpisinl' !halt'" 
.,.;p.aI ~ temPe oIIould dalef",... doe ~Ih cmlary.lftho: """pEtite i • 
.... nri6cally CItCIovaud evftl nrlkr rnnal ... ""'Y be ~, 



the tenth century temples of Central India, Rajasthan and Gujarat defi. 
nitely suggest a tenth century dale. Nothing could be more striking than 
!.he contrast between the leDth century and the latc clC"cnth century 
mtl{ljooara of thc same temple, the latter showing mort: developed Dldi. 
bandluJ moldings and highly stylized fOMru of designs such as the ,ai!7a 
arch, diamond, 1/ttJ{libtwlha, and the: lItlMalUlJfl4likii consisting of the lower 
half of star_shaped flowen, 50 typical of the laler Bhumija 11)'le. The 
remaining Bhilmija temples at the lite generally share the d~ and 
composition of the laIC devcnth century Amam\'ara temple. 

Nc:mawar (Dcwas District, Madhya Pradesh), aoo lituated on the 
Narmada in M!l.lava, hall two Bhilmija temples, onc the celebrated Sid· 
dhdvara temple (Pis. 24-26) and the other a roollea temple, also Saiva, 
beside iI. Both of them arc stellate and saplaralha on plan wilh five venital 
roWi of kii!aslambluu in each quadrant. The roofless temple has a lofty 
pitna with gaja/haTa and ,",Mihara, derived from the (.;Ontemporary archi
tecture of Rajasthan, on top. This mutilated temple, which does not appear 
to have been finished, suffered from a surfei t of ornamentation. Evidently 
it was the handiwork of the same guild ,,'hleh built the neighboring temple 
fJf Siddhdvara. The Siddhdvara, which is less lavishly ornamented, is 

Ijthe loftiest BhUmija temple in M!llava, having nine storeys (IUltlllbhiitlUJ) 
and it belongs. to the type known in the texIS as Sarvangarondar.t. with the 
muimum number of pcrmi.ssJble storeys. The elevation of the temple, 
howe'·er, cannot ~·en pretend to grace or elepnee and this for two realOn5: 
( I) its socle is disproportionately small for its height., and (~) illl mllb have 
an e;ICceWve curvature. Ne\'crtheles:l, the temple is an ambitious structure, 
rich in ornamentation ; it has figure-earvings within parikarmal not only 
on the kumbha moldings of the udiballtUra and the jangna (as on the Udaye
tvara), but alilO on the maifciJ:d (pedestal molding) below the ja;.ghd and 
on each pilaster of the nearly two hundred kilPJs/ambhas ofiu supentrueture. 
Even tbe recc:sses (salilalltaru) oftheja;.gnd, 3.J well as the Jikhara, are carved 
with figures of Apsarascs, those of the jangkd being combined with lotus 
scrolls similar to those of the Udaydvara temple. The Siddbdvara is thus 
more ornate than the Uda)·dvara; and since it largely employs the same 
designs and ornamenu in a more developed form, it could be a generalion 
later and should be ;usigned to the beginning of the twelftb century. The 
lTCaunent of the fltdikd and the grilles of iu fIUlplapa and trwkhamaplaJHI 
possibly show the inlluence of Rajasthan. 

The Siva temple at Atirajpur (Jhabua District), locally known as the 
Mlhwai temple (PIs. ~7-28). is a stcllatc sapla6lr(inlll temple with essentially 
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the same plan and /ikJlarll dwgn as the Udayd\'ara,bUl about three centuries 
V removed. In fact it i5 one of the latest Bhumija temples in Milava, wilh a 

marked dcgencr.uion in the quality of the can;inp and the: figurt:f. BUI 
for the /MiUlrlU, the jdlY is de,'oid of 6gurcs and shows UIlI iifMlalfti"., 
in the IUCISCS. ItI.ta~ is treated difl'erentJy as a poirgonaillcilatc mcmbcl' 
all along the elevation including the /ikAllrD where the customary ifJ.la
Jlilmilha is replaced b)' a member resembling arjulloph.afa, mentioned in the 
A/NITtJjiliJ. I ts hlrlUnulhu are devoid of sculpture and function as decorative 
frames for the finial! of thc: flituraljJ4s crowning the sculptured fathiJ:ds 
below each /Qu. 

The Bhiimija temple latel[ in lime in Mll.\"a is the Siva temple at 
Barre Khc:ranear Nttmach (MandlUOT District, Madhya Pradc;."h), a plain 
Itructure of the miJrajdti." Its /iJ:hartl is largely Nigam with likJlariHs in
cluding IITIl#r1!gas, and it iJ only the UI'lIIU which lihow a venielll row 
pscudo-Bhllmija J:rI/4JlamMas (.it OUf of the seven are preserved) of aJ"~ 
resembling those occurring on thc upper part of the iiJ:htutJ or 'Ie 
temple at Ranakpur .... ith which it .ppean to be contemporary! J 

II . MAHARASI IT RA 

The architects of l\lahar:uhtn. sho ..... ed a prcfcn:ncc for the orthogonal 
type of Bhumija. temples although the stellate type is not unknown. The 
earliest known Bhiimija temple in Mahanuhtra u the Amb;aranltha dated 
A.D. 1060 (Pis. 29-30). Built on the plan of two aqual"(5 placed adjacent 
10 each other diagonally, tht basic col1li1ituenu of iu plan and elevation 
are akin to thOM: of tht Udaydvara, but the treatment and total tffeet 
ate quite different from the M:llava Bhiimija type and, as a mauer ofr."l(;t, 
are exceptional even for Maharashmt. For example, the treatment of the 
sam:..q.i roofs of the -,.I/o/J4 and of its three porches, and of the kila
sfllmU/U of the Ij/tfImtJ with pyramidical lypc:I of ki/IU capped by IM,./iHs 
is unparaJlcI~the latter cOllllituting lite ntarest approach to the ,,4riI/o
J:WTTUf of the texts. \\'hile the .acle ,hoWl IOmt Gujarat inftutllcc in the 
introduction of a lajapilhn and in the embellishment of Ihe hIla/a molding, 
the inlluence ofKU"Ql!a is evident in the rendering oflhe doorframe (notite 
the capital of Ihe ~lamblllu4k1l. and the stance of the Saiva pralihu/U). of 
lOme of the pillan. and in the Ihvne and modelling of the sculpture.. 



Saba-ne, in Dbulia Dimict, .\ Iaharasbtn. (ancient SeUl)lldda), has a 
group oflemples of .... hich the uiple-s.hrined tcmple (No. I) u the only one 
... jth iiAM,a somewhat intact (PI. 31). Nearly a ccnnu-y later than the 
Ambar.anltha and the Udaydvara, this temple COmd close to the ~llIla.va 
type in general appearance and decor, particularly of the likJuJrll. Each 
of iu oolUtitlicul unitJ was a pllircllriltlrll and jHlifaJbhQnuJ shrine ..... ith a com· 
mongQ(ihamar.v/apa. While Ihegajapr,llIl1 iI absent from its M>Clc, the trcaUlItnt 
and d6::or of thema!ljI.Doora.particularlythe.tlll1lblrllandhlll.il2 moldings and 
the jtlngf"J, ",lImtJ and bhafarri, are strongly rcminQeelll of tht Solanki 
uyle of the time of Kumlrnplla. Its aanctum doorway has five exqliliilcly 
ornamented IdtMs, the finl lhowing scroll5, the second \'egctal loop' 
cncQing mlUician$, the thitd and [outth being respectively JlllmMII and 
TtltuJ4/.:JW and the fifth showing II. Ipirited design of lIft/tu ... ·ilh riden. 
The inHuence of ~ta is aeen in the treatmeot of the architrave of the 
doorwar and aho in the pillars aod pilasters whieh ha\'C: circular moldings., 
as if turned 00 tile lathe. 

The Maolr.eivara t~ple at Jhodp (N:Wk Dinrict, Maharuhtra) 
(PI. 3'2) is Itiplc-shrined, resembling on plan Temple No. I at IWsane, 
but with a wtll praerved #l.ptllbUffUl JiJchara of an advam;ed design above 
the main shrine. Though ill pillra and Ndibandha have plain moldings and 
lhe former lacks the gajllpi/ha, the jalitlriJ .bows the usual figural decor 
of the later KarQila mold. The JiJiuua has certain developed features 
indicating the mid-twelfth century as ita approximate date. The /1114 or 
"'jlltll of the liXM,a is Banked by b4i1l"fljaTfu oomi51ing of tildlU of an 
unusual pattern. While the 11lt4 it crowned by l'isllrrrvJ;M, the hJTUII of the 
JiJ:4ar. arc crowned by figures as on the temple at Jamli. The frontMa.fs. 
i, a \.tf)' elaborate composition with iu tcuiptured"thiM more prominent 
than the.$r4lmW, which is reduced to a mere decorative pattern. 

The GoQ~d\'ara. temple al Sinnar (Naill: District, Mahar.uhtra) 
(Pis. 33-34) is an ambitiously planned pakiJp""'" temple with a IUlNii_ 
mllHa/J<l facing the main shrine. While the main sbrine is #I./IIa1, //ta 011 plall 
with a slIptllbMima BhLlmija lilchara, the l ubsidiary shrines arc palft:aratha on 
pll\ll with all cOlll\ilUCnU COl\5isltol "ith the BbOmija trpe Ilwe the JikJiara, 
which is ofthcpaik4pja};a Nllgaraehui. Above thegajaJtillla, the main !hrine 
lhows an ornate linn-a and the usualtculplured kumblta, but Iheja.,lliJ i! for 
the large parI devoid of figures and is embellished ",ith decorative motifs 
including tall ki/llSlaltlbAas. While the lalAI and the li/IISlamMas of the 
#l.plaikri1M BhLlmijaJikAara arc decorated in the usual way, Ihe ~" and 
the su.!lIml!IiJ roo( or the _Piapa and Ihe ar'h~J14S employ dcwrath'C: 
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dements derh'r:d from early thirtr:r:nth r:r:ntury KUl;Ilta an:hitr:cture. This 
date is also indicated by the crude style of the figures. The door·frames and 
IIOme pillars, however, 5110\'1' pleasing ornamentation even though they 
belong to the late KarJ}J.ta type, with Itriking affinities to the Siva temple 
at Ramgarh (Kota District). 

The Bhllmija style was quile popular in ~bharashlfa between '?hI 
thirteenth and liner:nth centuries, and hal left MIme important an:hitC(;tural 
monuments DOtably the:JagadambA temple al Kokamthan and Amrtdva 
temple at Ratanvadi, both in Ahmadnagar District. The Kokamthan 
temple, datable: to the late thirteenth century, is stellate on plan and llrikc:s 
a new note in tn:ating the /JuuJlIU as decorative ~iJ:41. complete with 
BhWnija IikAaru. The Amrtdvata temple at Ratanvadi is later in style and 
in the treatmenl of the BhWnija ki/4S of the /illusra with horizontal uria
lions, and in !he introduction orlargc mUII14lcombined with MlraptUl4ii14s 
below thr:l:iJ4a!4d.JII resembles the fifteenth century temples of Rajasthan. 

III. RAJASTHAN 

The earliest Bhumija temple in Rajasthan iJ; the ~ laMvtn. temple at 
Sewari (Pali DUlriet) (PI. .43). Tltis ill an orthogonalpailcllfalha temple but ill 
exceptional in having six SlOTe)" (IBjb1l.i1M). a fcatun: theoretically rcsr:rva:i 
only for the: Itellate clas:s in the texu. The lower structun: of me: temple iJ; of 
Itone, while: iu supctStrUcture, with three: \'ertical and six horizontal rows of 
l:il/Mt4mblraJ in each quadrant, is made of hricb. ru the entire brich.'Qrk is 
covered with thick plaster, the carvings on !he lalls and the l:i/MllI1dlrlll 
cannOt be Ittn. But for the b1l.aduu which (:llrry image. ",ithin pa~ 
crowned by ""aINU, thejaq1l.1. is plain. Sill(:e !he wdilltHulluJ mo1din81 an: 
typital of the early deventh r:r:ntury an:hitr:cture of western India, the 
temple has been rightly assigned to c. A.D. 1010-20 by Dha1r.y, who affirms 
that iUl IlIt41 show vigorous cun"3.tllrc and that there ill a co,w incing 
harmoniousness between the . uh-sLnlcture and the liHara. 

The: next Bhilmija temple in Rajasthan iJ; the MahJ.nJ.ldvara temple 
at Menal (Chiltor District) (PI. 35), which appe<ln to be contemporary 
""ith the Udayd ... ara temple. ExceUently praerved, the temple comprises 
an orlhogonai /'IIbratlra lancturn with /Gilcab1l.fbna Bhlimija liMfara. an 
allttul.la with a iukaffI.stJ crowned by a simJra, a rd,ama(l;apa and mllkAa· 
JlUlfiaI4' with a chaste Ja...w.rfl!'l. roof, and a detached, tiny M"'i.qpp., al l 
on lhe tame axis. l UI piJ/ra iJ; squat due 10 the unusual absence of the .tatl'i.t.i 
(knife-cdge) molding between thej~.1I.a (invcnr:d cyma recla) and 
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the grmJNIlff which iI SUllIlOunt«i by the pj.piJh and MruJliJh. The 
jall,fl4 iJ ornate and shows the usual figures and an upper row of smaller 
figures offt)ing Vidyadhar.u. But for the iiklta'IJ orlhe cxOlic BhQ.mija mode, /" 
the temple is on the whole a normal cumple of a tcuonably ornateV 
Rajuthani temple of the late eleventh century. The JikfrUTIJ bears lalh 
tcnninaling in busll of Siva, the four bUIll corresponding to the usual 
fourfold fomu ofa cIJIllTlIIlIkAa Sivaliflga., but the Iit~ at the hue of the 
III/is arc devoid of figural sculpture and ler .. e u decorative framCi for the 
turrell of what look like miniature 1IflIIa.stamb1l4s. 

Within three miles ofMenai and in a tank is situated asmaller Bhiimija 
temple of onhGgonal /lBiiclJratlta plan with a JNlI/u.M~ JikJc.r., showing a 
venic.al row of three kfl/aSto.mM/U of which the central one on the hlp is 
larger, as on the tQ-Called Silrya temple at Jhalrapatlln (below p. 101). 
With the sculptures confined to the UIJtbllS of the j __ ,"", this temple iI 
plainer than the Mahlnllctvara but is otherwise simib.t and abo of the 
lame date. 

Unlike the Mahln.lldvara temple, the Siva temple kIlo ... -n as the 
Bhand Orora at Ramgarh (Kota District) (PI.. 37-40) hu a lofty and 
exceptionally ornate f!i#uJ with tWO unusual bands, namely the sioiWlpfJh 
(Iion.band) and dMpiJ/la (hone--band)" between the pjatn#uJ (elephant_ 
band) and IUIrupiJ/la (man-band) and an additional l.alOlik4 molding 
between the brpik. and the I'tisaPllIIi. The temple is much damaged and 
comprises a stellate sa/Jlllratlta sanctum with a JIl/JlubfrUmIJ JikflIlTiJ, an u/ara/IJ 
with a mutilated iWdsG, a "'c,-PIopa "ith the roof now denuded ofiu 
upper COUrscl, and a mulIt(lnw~pa of which only the .ode sunivu. Its 
jdghi and JikJo/l.rll are profusely decorated and laden with figures. The 
MlfiliIIlarllS of the jdg1r4 harbor figures of tIftlas, wtille those of the iK/utra 
have Munis and perhaps abo Apsal'lL3('!l. Tn the latter rapc:ct as weU u in 
the adornment of the kilJllsI41f1b/uJ pilasters of tbe iikIIartl with 6jj:ures within 
/lGriM",. /U, this temple resembles the Siddhdvan temple at Nema""a1. The 
JQrtu!NJk1lS are lmalkr in size and contain figure sculptures, but these are 
prncticaJly hidden by the crowning ornaments of the lUpcnuuctun: of the 
wual 'lllAiA:ifs which occur at the base of each /1l/4. All of the pillars arc 
tquare and ornate, the principao! oncs of the ,dgiJl1IJlHtt/¥ being lavilhly 

.. ""-If"', wblc:ll i.lQund" ,rioted with 1""....,.1 M"", Iype oflmlpk in Gujanu, 
.. in ....., cun bbldon ....... ;u-uc lentpleo in Rajulhan,...eII .. 1'- al Kind ... 
BUI lho: 0C<:IItn:nQ! of ....",. .. uaplional. I I i. _iced in only __ .-thtta 
1 •• ( ...... ,,,,,t, ,he V.,..... ~dat('d JU). 'j~. 
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provided ",ith imagN or niched, lUted ddtiN on lhe ~, Itanding 
dhinitia on rhe 10 .... 0- parI orthe shaft, and four rows offriac:s on lhe upper 
pan or the shaft. The capi tal (bluml!'i) is adorned ""ith dmIllaka, padma, and 
marriiaNflra (jewel-band), and surmounted by a nrl4 (br<leket) bearing 
.budrlll (atlantcs) figura. The Anctum doorway betrays. ftrong in4uenc:e 
from KaIl.Ill., patticuilltly in the rendering of the sliImlJlusJ4kM and the 
ktJpata molding of atehitrave (cf. thc doorway of rhe GoQ4dvara temple at 

(h Sinnar). Tim Bhumija tcmple, rcmarkable both for its lofty pitJus and the 
J ~ ornate IrCall1lr:nt of iu interior and extaior, i.r auriburable to the early 

t .... dfth century. 
The Dcvl temple (PI. 41 ), which is a lubridiary Ihrine of the Si\'a 

temple at Ramgarh, is even more interesting, offering u it doe. a new 
interpretation of the Bhumija mode. It is an orthogonal SlrUCtun: with a 
uPUTfltJus plan and upldltiWlIII ele\'aUon and stands on a /ffM. cro .... ned by 
IIllj4JtifM. and Mfflpi{hll moldings. Up to the fJIIr4p;ik4 it iJ a normal example 
of an ornate Raja.sthani temple. I II Jiklt4r4, howe-,'er, is of an exeeptional 
form having on each face Jh'e vertical row. or Bhumija ki/llSlilmbJuu, each 
alternating witb a lhin Itrip of /au.. When minutdy obsc:n'ed the middle 
row of kRJas acc;ommodated in the bifurcation or the central/ali is found 
to be of different design and ruol\'cs into a sm.es of raiAi.t4t, each crowned 
by a pA4ms4J;Q/il. Thus in having a /all on the pr41]11-,4 between Ute"all11111111 1/ and the k~, this temple offen an absolute1)' nD\'d fann of the 8hlimija 
JikJus14. giving equal prominence to the LaUIlll dement. Indifferently 
prr:sr:r\'~'(\, the temple hu l05t the top portion on .. JilltaTa, while the JllkllnllJlI 
of the hlpilj projection is uripped of ill f<lee IlOna. The sanCtum doorw;!,y, 
howe-".,r, is prcscn·ed. and Ihows Ipiral bands on the lill..MJ&JikJu! as on th .. 
8hilmija u:mples of Millava. 

The UQQcr.·3Ja temple al Bijolia (Bhilwara Distriel) (PI. 411 ) lhara the 
dale of the Siva temple at Ramgarh, and is Jike,,'ix stellate and Jllpillrllllur 
on plan; but it is IIIIN.hJlmll in elC\'lltion. III IjIM. standing on a pair of 
U'IJu (plinths) and crowned by thellljll/fJlw, iJ ITlOI"e substantial than th., 
of the only other known example of the III11D<1bhimll prlJUlI, namely. Ihe 
Siddhdvam temple in Nema,,-nr in Mllava (o.1)O\·e p. (01) ",ith the rr!lult 
that the !a"'er Itructure dna: not look 10 stunted. There iJ also a differcnee 
in lhe ma.lr.e-up of the JW,lIra; the lint twO U~iI do not ha\'e the full 
complement of ki/IIJiII1fI!/IIU, but have only slilmblllU, a feature which 
OOlUiderably reduces the disparity br:twr:r:n Ihe heighu of the luperslructure 
and the lower Itructure. Thus a variation in propotl iOll and a divergent 
form of rdltA produce an elevation distinct from that of the Ncmawa.r ... 
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temple, but hardly more appealing aesthetically. Another no\·el featu~ 
of'thi, temple is the inU'oductionof decorative miniature~pl icali oflll/U'kdlU 
on the Hanks of the central Ill/ii. The /ilrlUtNliuu crowned by gri1uJnuJdrar 
contain sculptures and an:: smail but prominent. The liJl4s whith have an 
exc.:snve curvature and taper, arc crowned by the triple head of Siva 
as Mahclamilrti. 

The IIO-(;alled Siirya temple" at J halrapatan Uhalawar District ) 
(Pis. 44-45) is orthogonal and saplaralllll on plan and saptabMllllll in elevation 
and offcl"$ a notable e~ample of the mmajiiJi, combining features of the 
Bhilmija with a regional variety of the Nagata nyle. The BbUmija Illia 
is not $0 prominent and is accompanied by a pair of lean-to ruafJirllgas on 
each side, while the kii.JlUlDmMas of til.:: lildtarll diminish in number in each 
quadrant from fke in the lower half to t~ in the upper half. Further, the 
kilJlUlamMasofthe kllT!lIU are broader in size than tlto5e of the ~Itnal temples 
and seem squat and ugly. The tUruilakll crowning the JikJlara is aI.,o dispro
portionately large. It is to he noted that the treatment of the molding5 and 
the applied decoration of the temple including the tWO band5 ofscuJptures 
on thejarigh4 dna not conform to the Bililmija conventioru. In place of the 
normal type of Mil1I41a over the 1211lDr4/a roof, the temple vaunlS a ttacif{r(laka 
N;\gara JiUuJra" ilh urafJiplglU and J.:a1'f.l4inlgllS, which is exceptional cven for 
Rajasthan in this age. In fronl of lhe anwrl/a is a fairly large illld ornate 
rllrigatMWpa "ith thrcc mukJultMWpas, each entered through illl iilubJliJ~1I2{14. 
T he pillan of the 1I2ligafllll(l{l4pa and the muli12mll(l/apas an:: lavishlyembel
lished wilh decorative and figural ornamentation. The principal pillan of 
the rllligattl12ru/apa a~ octagonal, the four central ones !xing taller with 
attic (w:r6/4ka) section" while the dwarf pillars resting over the 4slllllJpalfll 
are of the Bhadraka type. Stylistically this temple appears to be a little 
earlier than the Bijoua temple illld may be dated to lhe end of Ihe eleventh 
century. 

No Bhtlmija temple is available for practically the next Lhn:e centuries 
in Rajasthan. During lhe fificcnth century, howcver, !.hcre was a brilliant 
revival of architectural activity evidenced by nwncrous temples of thc 
Nlgara .tyle and lWO Bhl1.mija lcmples, namely the Sarya temple at 

~ The temple i. t;allod It-.: SQ"... temple ..n~r ,he 'yncrc,ic illlllgCof lka. Cod in "'" 
""''':m 6Joodt .. niche of the p..,,,. but il mon: popularly CIOlIt:d S1t Sahe\i)'1J 
kl Mandl • • rta the t;gun,. of.he Sc:vtm MDthers dqlie.ed "" .he .rchi, .. ~c of ,he 
..... c'um ~y. The rcprcoen .... ioru of nhli.Vartho., N~i,;,ka and SiIr)'S On 
the main Mooinl-nicheo oflhcp.A,f". however. indiauc tkat the ,emple ....... probably 
t1edicattd to v,fQu. 
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Ranakpur (Pis. 46-41) and thl': Sh-a temple Imo ..... n as the: AdbhUlnltha at 
Chiltoc.- The Ranakpur lemph: U the earliu of'the t ..... o and belongs, like 
the Bhiimija temple atJhalrnp&tan, to the milrajlJli. ~Qmbining features of 
the NIganl and Bhiimija nyi(;l. It is unique in plan and design :uld has an 
"I~itJ ~Ium I'ilh an lIl/4bluJi,tJ -~JM. Its ItIllt#4/NJ facade is embel. 
lished with a kM[i.sa/Uf decorated with prancing hOrKS so as to gh1: il the 
semblance of a solar chariot. A similar band of prancing hones abo girdles 
the l&nClUffi in the lamc hori~onlal alignment to constitute the lower pan 
or IhcjfHilhiJ, the uppa pan aptly sh(»oing scaled figures I1"IC»tiy of solar 
dcitiC'S along I"ith Dikpllas (regents of thc caroinal pointsl . The lIdrllHiJ;iJ 

has been picturesquely decorated with a rM,,6dhIlT(lpal/ik4. surmounted by 
a IMpibIlJlJ!UI and a IIfIlMaJMlpii, as noted by Ohaky. h has a prominent 
.i/M&hUp. which is ralhct unusual for a Bhiimija temple. bUI is oorWslem 
with the regional Nlgan. uylc. Among the BhUmija t)JM:S of the lexU, thit 
temple wtTespondJ 10 the 11411'llbhillllf t1JJUd//J variety in tho ..... ing three k/JrtIIJS 
bet ..... een each pair of Jdlds and in embdlishing all the mllllj/Jril of the Iikhllr4 
with IIdgara.i:al'lM. The composition of iu Jikhara is quite distinctive and 
offen a mixed fare of the lale regional Nlgara idiom with • fe ..... Bhiimija 
Inill. On all the .rafJr_,asexcept the lowat, the noonal w~lII;0i4 is replaced 
by a lIigaraklija rating on a !tylizcd ghajapa/lava member. A vertical row 
ol'limilar mJgaraiJjas abo aMoU up from the rn.a.in kllfllll Ind domin .. ta 
the clC"\ .. tion. The remaining JiJ:Mrills which stand eitber on ttyliud 
,/la[aptlffalltlJ or on pi.1uten, the latter COllltitUting a Bhiimijl featun:, are 
dC'\'eloped kllnnlJirligas and look heavy and Italagmitic. All the /Wt1lriJ;ds, 
ho ..... ever, converge on, and arc cleverly integrated into, the Bhiimija 

\1 /fI1l_ijllri, rendering this temple a remarkable example of Ihe miKcd 
, N"gara and Bhiimija c1aa. , , 

The lut Bhfimija temple built in Rajanhan is the Adbhulnltha lit 

Chiuor (PI. 48), about a generation later thin the Silrya tc:mple at 
Ranakpur. Dedicated to Siva as Mahdamiirti, this temple offi:n a pro
nounc:c:d regional \·enion of lhe Bhll.mija mode. It is ptlilctlrlltM and hat an 
unUllua.lly broad bhllMa ..... ith a corresponding [1111 and three vertical roWl 
of kijaslll-,nblllu in each quadrant or the JikhIJrll. it, ~'II~I includQ a 
r:iti}&DIarll/ItJllikiJ and is Bunnounted by a Hl«cMJ". tupported on brac.kelJ. 
TIle iikIutT', together witb all its CODlitituenu, is compoted of" minute 
hori.xol!t.al Imatiol15. The {atd also is similarly composed and shaWl in 

)0, So« M .. A. Okaky, .. Rmai.....,. and lIIe L-IC Mlru..Quljooa 1'''mpic An:hil«lute," 
J--l .Ju.. I ..... S«it!l' ./0rinW A" (196)-66"), pp. •• ". 
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addition figures within or "ithout ruches and a ralllikii containing diamonds 
and IlUrmoumcd by a nagarakilfll. in the placc of the JilrllJtffaka. The temple 
is fairly ornate and employs laic regional varieties of ornament like the 
mal/aJa11lb4. (balcony-motif) and the /1lm4 (bud). The temple has a truncated 
appearance owing to the pMlial destruction of its iikJtara and the complete 
destruction of the maHapa rvof. 

IV. GUJARAT 

Only two Bbo.mija ttmplcs are known from Gujarnt and both come 
from the region contiguous to .\laIava, which was once under the cultural 
infiuence of the Pararnlinu. The earlier of these is Ute triplc-shrincd stellate 
Siva temple at Limkheda (Panchmahal District)." IJe.."oid of ornament 
except on tbeidelr;;, we lower structure of the temple is of ItQnc and the 
supentructure was probably of brick, now lost (PI. 49). The l;'I!aiball
diu! moldings Ilan directly from a MiJIa counc. The projections of tbe 
jangh4 arc articulated with pilastcn of the Bhadraka design, ..... hile tht 
sllfifilt14Ttls arc adorned with sculpturct. The jllngki also displa)'!l bold 
decorative designs of :scrolls and broad floral motifs ..... hich arc typical of 
the Bhumija temples of Milava. The doorframe of me temple rcpeatll these 
designs and ..... ith itll characteristic IllJmhhaJWds and bands offigurcs at the 
lower end is of the Jl.lala,'a type. On consideration of the style of the 
lCulptures and the decorative motifs, the temple is lJ.!,Signable 10 tbe mid· 
eleventh century and ils the earlkst triplc-shrincd Bhumija temple 50 

far known. 
The other Bhilmija temple ofGujarat, namely the Galatdvara tcmple 

at Sarnp {Kaira DisuicI} (PI. 50), corresponds to the SIlPIIJh!rilma lJIf4JlIa 
type of the Bhumija class described in the text, lU it has a sanclum ... ith 
eight Mabas and 'ho ... ., ' ..... 0 .tarpas bet ..... een each pair of bluJdflU. But for 
itll peculiar plan and exotic Jikhafll design, the temple rcprescutll a nonn.a.\ 
example of an ornate Solanki (Mllru.Gutjara) temple of the Illtt t ..... dl\h 
century. l IS lower structure is in a vcry pure l\lirn-Gwjara manner, while 
i1$ ,uper-structure is Bhiimija presented in a regional garb. The temple 
hall .tilaah&J.JO. which is not as prominent as in a Solal'lki templc. It has 
A;i}./aslllmbhlU as required on a Bhilmija JikJrllra, but the I;l/.pzJ arc of the re
gional, Gujata! form. Similarly the ! {JrlUtflllkas appearing at the bases of 

IT R«enlly diOCO\'ft"ed by Sri H.R. c.udo.a.i. I ."..., dc:tmed in&>tmatiM about tho: 
temple to Sri ~I.A. Dhalr.y. 
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the lalis present a variation of the Bhiimija type. DC$pi~ mutilation, the 
JiJ;Aara originally scc.mJ to have been Ie\·en-storcycd. T he temple has a 
faiC-5u:ed .4271gama!l¢ap42 of the usual Solailkl design supported on almost 
plain pillars. 

V. REGIONS TO THE. EAST OF MALAVA 

After reviewing the Bhumija temples found to the iIOuth-west and west 
of ?laJava, we mlUt aJso note those temples existing to the east of MalaY4, 
in the regions comprisillg ancient l)3.hala, ?fahako!ala and Jejakabhukti. 
The neaten is the Siva temple at Kanorabari (Damoh District, Madhya 
Pradesh) in l)ahaJa, lituated abom a hundred miles due east of Udaypur, 
which itKlf lies on the eastern border of Jl.laJava. It is a stellate, paikaralha 

and pailt:abl!fima ltrueture showing three vertical row, of well preserved 
kilJa!t4mbhtU in each quadrant_ TIle temple is unadomerl and laekuculpturcs 
even on theja71ghd, which displays crnde dewrative motiu of short rulgamtU 
on the b!Jadra.I and large: diamond!! on the remaining projections. On 
conlideratioll of the style of these de:corath'e motif' and of the jiJW;a of 
rni!14l archC!l employed on the 142/ds and the kflJa!, the: temple is assignable 
to the eod of the twelfth century. 

The Siva temple at Bhoraoli (Bhind District, Madhya Pradesh), 
situated aoom two hundred miles north of Udaypur, shan:!! the plan and 
design with the temple al Kanorabari and is almost coeval with il. hs 
Jilfr42ra is mutilated beyond the second $torey and is TCStored in plain 
masonry. 

The Jaina temple, locally called Uhand De"'al, at Arang (Raipur 
District, Madhya Pradesh) (PI. 51) in Mah.lkWla is a stellate l4ifbhndra 
and paikdfrilma temple interpreting the BhUmija mQde in the Kalacuri, 
that u, the I,)ahala style prevalent in the region. Although the temple 
resembles the Siirya temple a.t Ranakpur in having three ta"lW between 
eaeh pair of bhadTlU, it is exceptional in havifl8 six bhndrlU, a feature e ... en 
unknown to tht texu. It is It highly ornate temple characterized by a 
vertical accentuation of all the «msUtuenlS of elevation and in respect of 
proportion approaches the celebrated Kalacuri temple of Virll,\civarll at 
Sohagpur (Shahdol District, ~ladh)'1t Pradesh) . l IS pilM is loft)· and shows 
a peculiar sequence of moldings, placing the gajapr/fra, ahapilha and 
IIarapiJ},a below the normal pi.lila moldings. The klrurll of the "dilHnulAa 
displaY' the \ypical Kalacuri penchant for a bold mIl1!ibaruihll, wltile a 
latticed band, another charactemtic Kalacuri ornament, is carved on the 
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lower pan ortbe .buNUa molding. Theja.olghhhow. t"'"(1 bands of sculpture 
demarcated by a ~tl'tlptJl/ik4. The lCulptwu reprac:nt Jaina llmlltl
tUlI(l/ifs in the bhod,tl niclll:., olher dcitia including the Dikpllas and 
A~a.sc:s on the rc:ma.ining projc:clions, and erotie coupla and l1.JdIos 
in the rec_. The upper lCulptural band is surmounted by a cMtI.1-, 
MGTa/ltl, and a lion capital, the whole being crowned by a hold J:i!tJahld,JG, 
which separates Ihe mtlll;OllGTa from the JikIus,a. The Jikha,a riJc:s from a 
Iuuiutl/Jil/JiU .urmounting a bpotiJ. The lal', shooting up rrom each ilhad,4, 
Jacb the hlrawtab but .00 ...... the UluallCulptured niche at the baM:, and is 
mounted by a diminishing sc:ria of panels containing Jaina figuJTS, which 
may be rtgardcd an innovation. Thc cOlUtitucnt ciclIl(:nQ of the HIOSl4m
Muu are or the regional rorm, the sl4milhIU displaying niched diamonds in 
the lower pan. The crowning membenofthe JikluJr4 are intact and resemble 
thOle or the Vira!man temple at Sobagpur assignable to the end of the 
eleventh century, with which the lemple is coeval. 

The ancient Candella hill rort at Ajayagarh (Panna Diuriet, Madhya 
Pradah) in Jejlkabhukli has tWO Bhumija temples dating from the carly 
thinemth century (Pis. 52-54). As stated by Dhaky, "they are '·err ornate, 
in keeping with the spirit of the age, but showing CUriolli promiscuity of 
four s[}'la-Gopldri, Cedi, Mllava and j cj1kabhukti in their plan and 
elevation." On plan caeh comprises a SleUatc StlPtiJ'41JuJ Jarn:tum, an 
octagonal T4,q4lrl4l'ftlptJ with transc:PtJ and a .. dJu"n4fFptJ. Eac.h has a 
highly ornate J1iJM~ llfiibmulJia andj4l11U, the last showing pilastCl'1 or the 
Bhumija type. Although the /iMar4 is nOI prcscrYCi1, the fallen debrit indi_ 
cates that the lempla had five horizontal ro ..... , of kiltasl4milhas in each 
quadrant and a Bhiirnija f4li with a JirlUnwM on each side. Practkally 
a 'err inch ol"lhe c:xterior and interioc is c:arved and embellUhed. Although 
BhWnija convenUoIU preponderate, decorative ornamenll have been freely 
drawn rrom the Cedi and Candella Ilyles and even the pillars or onc or the 
temple! (No. I) are Candella in character. 

Of the aame: age and style: arc the: R~Iyet..1U"a Mahldeva temple at 
Rahilya and the triple-shrined jaina temple at Makarbai, both situated 
near Mahoba (HarnirpUf District, Uttar Pradesh) another Candella site 
in Jejlkabhukti. They are, however, relatively plain ClIampla with their 
BhiirnijaJi.UaTIU fairly well preen·cd. 

The rongoing dUc\Ulion indicata that like Millava, the region to ill 
east also had a fondnea for the IlellRle plan. In fael, M:I.1ava has only one 
orthogonal Bhumija monument, nalllely the Siva temple at jamli, but not 
one of this type is 110 rar known rrom the region e;ut or ~llb.V3. On the 
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other hand the orthogonal pli!.D wall (a"ored in Maharashtra and Rajasthan, 
though a stellate plan .... as not quite unknown, It u to be noted that the 
orthogonal plan wa.o; too simple (or the omate Bhumija Ity le and was hardly 
suited to bring out ill inherent charm and character. It was me Itdlate 
plan thatluited ill genius and lent iQClf to a li"dy play of light and shi!.de 
on all pans of iu elevation, luch u the lICulptures of the jllligll4 and the 
kUf41lamblulS of the JiJ:J,tJltJ. In the words of KramriM:h, tht$(: bftlJlambluu 
"appear at so many gigantic beaded garlands thrown up towards the neck 
(gric6) of the Jilfw.ftJ,"· Since the Bhumija temples wen:, by and large, 
dedicated to Siva" which fact it also recognized by the texll (l!(Jfldh~ 
stJrDtJ-dn!i.nim filMlS.JtI til uiitlalillJ.)'- the analogy may be Ilrctched further 
and the Bhilmija JiMafa be likened to a monumental garland of rudT. 
adorning the neck o(Si"a, who iJ frequently represented at the crtlt of the 
centtallaltI, as on the Udaydvara temple at Udaypur, the Mahlnlildvara 
temple at Menal, and the UI}Q.dvara temple at Bijolia. Further, the absence 
of tlIf4Jdla Hhilmija temples in Mlla.-a it to be noted, despite the fac t that 
this type also finds a prominem mention in the Samaraligtl/ltl, "'ruch it a 
Mllava text. The dCltruction of temples and inadequate exploration may 
be a JK&ible explanation of the fact that no tlIlali/tJ temple ill known in 
Mllavaj all the same, it is obvious that this type muld not have been 
popular anywhere on account orthe mmpiwty orilll plan and design u iI 
indicated by the only t .... o known examples of it from Sarnd in Gujarat 
and Ranakpur in Rajasthan, both located in the peripheral regiont of 
Mlla"a. 

The main difference between the Bhiimija 1ikJr.IlTa on the one hand and 
the \'arioll5 type:! of the Nigara Jik/rJJT(I including the Latina and Anck:\r.l. 
r,laka on the other is that the Bhiimija lacks the ~oJ(I and replaces it by 
what the AjH1fifjiw .::alb Jrlfgipim ma/ikaJmznu:.b or the Itoreyed arrangement 
o( the U!tulamhluu on tllekaTfllZS and also the other TtJl/uu except the central 
one, 

8hiimija WalJ a difficult and delicate style and depended for its IUCCCII 

on a subtle combination of the Latina and Ko.lina. KramtUch was the fitsl 
to r«ognize this feature, and ltate€! that "in principle lhough not in 

,. Kramriocb. /I ... T....,u. p, 2.8, 
» All Mila"," "'mpLes ate dcdica.ted I" Si .... , eu .. icIe MlLo.". the c:ut:ptions ate t~ 

Jai ..... tempLes .1 A"""I &old Mabrbai, !he so,,'. tempLe .\ Raoakpur and Ihe 
IlJ<aIIed 50,,-. Icraple • • Jhalrapa.an, 

» s-..4N'''fII.65: 'OOJ, 
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quantity the Latioa is its ll1OI"e powerful component. "II In f:let tID:: Latina 
provida the framework, whi le the KQtina leow to the Bhumija its decora
tive charm and cha.r.ACtcr in the form of the storeyed comp!l'ition of the 
Hfa/l4l11hhllS. The happy balam:e between the two principles _ maintained 
10 long as the ltNeo-store)"ed (sapUlmbkfim4) daign was not exceeded, but 
wheoever the ltNeo-5toreycd design " ' aII exceeded in favor of the nine. 
Itoreyed (IUlNhhWna) one, tilting the balance as it were in f:1\'or of the 
Ku~na, the result was esthetkally disastroU5. The two known BhQmija 
temples with the f(OlNIbhilm(l Ji1lrar(l, namely the Siddhdvua temple al 
Nemawa.r and the UI:IIJ.dvara lemple at Bijolia, are instances in point. 

Bhumija was a noble and virile fonn of lupentructure and was 
responaible for creating lOme masterpieces ofmedieval l ndian architecture, 
like the Udaydvanl templc at Udaypur, the Orttllidvara temple at Un 
and the lriple-shrined temple (No. I) at Babane. The "yle had an indivi_ 
duaJ characler and its own subLleties ofproportion and outline and nuanca 
of moldinp a nd ornamentation. BbQmija was an urban and IOphUticatcd 
style and hali been specifically caJkcI the ornament of the city (6Jrilmijd 
p.udlriJ(I~)!' It was indeed a distinctive architeclural fonn of which 
MAlava, i15 land of origin, can wc.ll be proud. 

" KnmtUdo, II ... T..,u. p. .. ,. 
n A,.IjiM, '7" '0. ... 



M.A. DHAKY 

THE GENESIS AND DEVELOPMENT OF 
MARU-GURJARA TEMPLE ARCHITECTURE 

(Platet 55-g5) 

I. PRELUDE 

The medieval l"onhan Indian temple nylcs may be c11Wificd into 
foUl' major, dearly defined, zonal nriatia: the Eastern, the Central, the 
Upper and the Wcstan. Of these the Wcstern one 00\'C!'\"d the largcll 
area, endured the Iongcst and, abc:nte all, was the mon producth-e of 
the fo'·r. 

his: Western Indian atyle, "'hich I have for MIme time chosen to call 
the; ~11ru·Gurjara style, appeared as a cogent dinincti\'e expression of 
I ndian temple architecture around the opening years of the eleventh 
century A.D. both in Gujaral and Rajauhan. By the dOle of the fin! 
quarter of the eleventh century il extended rrom Paranagar near AIWlIr ~ 
in upper Rajasthan to Parol near BOmbiy, a nortn-south stretch Of over 
a thousand kilometers, and wesl to can from DcwaJthatha in Sind to Atm 
in easlem-mc.t Rajasthan,:II dinanccofnot Ina than six hundred kilometen. 
Not only is the major ponion of pnxnt Rajasthan UnD OO\-eredj Gujarat 
with its four traditional territorial di\iaions - Anana, S~ Kaocha 
and Uta-is aha entirely incorpor.ated. In the procC15 ofilS very rapid 
upansion the Mlru·Gurjara .tyle maintained an astonishing, even an 
irritating uniformity of exprr:uion. A rew minor, localized, idioms which 
appeared in the early lIage of the nyle'. fonnu]ation were soon submerged; 
from the third quarter of the eleventh century till the end of the thirteenth 
century (which markl the end of the creative period), ill fonnal as wdl as 
dCCOfative features tcveal a stable pallern yielding only to lueh .low 
gradational changes wruch the inClCapable law of decay impoaes on every. 
Uting. Nevertheless, this U"adition has managed, even now, to CKape the 
ultimate dcstiny, extinction. 

The Mlru-Gurjara Ityle, it may be laid, was past its peak of artistic 
creath'ity after luch noble creations as the Sun temple at Modhera (A.D. 
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10'27), the 50mclvan temple at Kindu (founded poIIIibly a few yean 
earliu), and lhe Mahlvtra temple lit Kumbharia (A.D. lofu). In plan 
and ele\-ational composition, and in the n:latiOll1bip of lhe internal and 
external organization, it nonetheless continued 10 cvol\·c. The climax of 
these eflOrtsis obvious in thc hall for Ihe p<:red dllnce in the Modhera temple 
complex (t. third quarter ofille elC'o'enth eentury), in the splendid intcrion 
of the marbk temples at Dilwara and Kumbharia, in .uch major under
takings as the fort at Jhinjhuwada (c. early twelfth century). the Rudra
mahAtaya temple at Sidhpur (c. A.D. 1140), the temple of Ajitanli.tha al 
Taranga (A.D. (166), the gn:at lemple of Soman1tha lit Pnbhas P:lIao 
(A. D. i 169), the H~ gate at Dabhoi (A.D. 1255), and, as laiC as the 
liflec.nth century, in the vast eomplCJ: or Ihe Caturmukha u'mple of 
AdinAtha at Ranakpur and, abo\'e all, the two monumental pillan al 
Chil\or. 

The monuments of the Mlru-Ctujara Jlyle numbc:r (J\'cr a thousand, 
atlC$tw as they lire by epigraphic and literary lQurces, and by thcir n:mains 
now extant in Western India. I will demonstrate in brief that thUI produe
tivily wu oceuioned by hislorical eireufIl$taDCet of exceptional signiti .ee 
and a socio-religiOi14 milieu of rare potential and n:$iliencc; I Ihall 150 
lOueh upon the extent 10 which these eireufIl$tances help our under_ 
standing of lhe ma.in problem under consideration, that of the origin and 
subsequent development of Ihe Mlru-Gutjara style. 

II. THE PARENT STYLES 

I propose: lint to dUcWiS the siluation in \\'Cltem India hefon: and 
after the dawn of the cleventh century, a time I earlier . uggClted as the 
lower limit for the beginning of the ~1l!.ru.Gwjara style. Regardless of the 
cultural context and regardlos likewise of the hiltorieal seuing, and, on the 
haW of a critical anal)'sU or 1I)'le alone, it is pc:uible to dh-idc \\"Cltem 
India of the data prior to A.D. 1000 into three definite units. The fint 
coven the upper part or the pre-medieval Marumal}c;tala or Marudda 
(Marwar) IOgCthct wilh Sikambharl or Sap1dalakp (the Sambhar ana) 
and merges imjX!rceptibly near the Saunue03 country (the Bharatpur. 
Delhi.Mathurn triangle) .... ith Ule area where flourished Ih", styles of 
~fadh)-adda or the Ganga.Yamuna ,·alley. An offShoot of thUI Maru
OlaI.vJa.la .tyle is abo to be found in upjX!r Meda~la (Me .... "af) ..... ith ChittoI' 
as iu Jtarting point and ",0' ing further northwards and east.....-ant. through 
Upara",l!.la_~Ili.IIl ... a. Following the luggestion made originally by A. Ghosh ... 

• 
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of using the regional denominations in lim of dynastic onea,t I ha\'e pre
rerred 10 caU this style st.reteh.ing rrom Marudeta. 10 Medapl\2 the Malia.· 
M1ru style. 

The: K'OOnd or the Wettern Indian uDiu is represented by the style 
which coven upper Saurashtra, Kutch, nonhem Gujarat (Anana including 
Slrasvalamawala) and lower Raja.sthan; the latter subsuming pre.medieval 
GurjaramaQc;lala to the west of Abu, Arbudam&Qc;lala or Abu proper and 
its environs, and adjacent pam of lower l\ ll:dapl\2. I bave named this the 
l\iahl.Gurjull style: the reasoN for the choice of these new denominations 
have been explained alsome length elsewhere.' 

The third style pJ'C'.'lliled over .. \'Cry restricted ara. but othCf'Yoile bad 
.. fairly early beginning in time. It "'llS confined 10 Jo.,oer Saurashtra and 
pcaibly extended into the western part of Kuteb. I propose to name it the 
Surlf1''ll sty le, S~tra being,. rclath'ely more ancient appclation of this 
tcrritoty thao the more frequently met Saurashtra. 

I sball now make lOme prdiminary obsc:n'lltiolD on the matrix of each 
of these three stylet and their mutual relationship; their formal feMUret 
will be discussed in due coune. 

Iu field uudies unambiguously indicate, the lIy les of Madhyadeia, 
of contemporary DaMr1}a.l\lllava·Ccdidcia, of the r.. laru. :-' Icdaplla. 
Slknmbharl complex, and of the Himalayan kingdonu, represent varianu 
of one and the same !lyle which evolved in the pre-medieval period (the 
PratlhAra age) from the earlier, almOilt homogeneous, style that prevailed in 
the Ganga.Yamuna valley as well as in Central India during the limes of 
the GUpl:lS. Krishna Deo.'ll has called the an and architecture of pre- and 
early mediC\'ll1 lima in CcmraJ lndia and Upper and Eastern lodia an 
"extmsion of Gupta art.'" The Rajasthan varianl-nr the Mahl-l\Ilru 
style as I call it- is thus one of the four direct daccndants of the Gupta 
Ityle. Nor is lhis all. The wettern boundary of the :-'Iahl.:-'Ilru .lyle ""as 

IOme ... ·hert near Sind, which possessed a local but neverthelca powerful 
variation of the early Gupta idiom. After the ineunion of Islam in Sind 
in the early yean of the eighth century, one of the clOllC':St tla.nctuariCi where 
the Brahmanical culture of the invaded territories could withdraw w .... 
l\llU'Udeta. This, seemingly, should ha\'e made iu own C(lntribution to the 

s.. _ _ 1 __ Att HiJI.ty '!P', :-iew Ooo:lhi, ... d. , P. ,'I. 
1 Sec "'1 ' 'Soont: F.-ty J&in1I T<'!ttIpIes in w .. tcm ''''';..'' ~ A£s4Irfr.]a.. ~.~ 

,. : w .... c. ..... Pari 1, Bombay 11)68, pp. !"7" ''l. 
• ___ _ t..Iia Att KIIW7, Appmdis B. 
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fonnulation of the Mahl·~lhu ,-.. riant. The possibilityoflocal f!\ClOn is also 
pracnt, particularly with regard to elements which eould ha,·c lingered 
on from the Ji.bhlra arl of the laIC KuJ!l}a and early GUptll period, repre
sented chicHy by large quantities of ICIT;u::ottas, particularly from the 
Bika~ region; and mete may han: conlributro to the ' -arialion of ~ 
Raj;ulhan strlc from iu congencn in Upper and Ccntrallndia. 

AJiliough in some way n:bucd (0 tht Mahl-.\Iiru Ilyle, the MahA
Curjara style ~ il5 own dilltincth-c features suggrsting 11 ~tc 
origin. The style does not ~m to derive from the Gupta uylc to v.hith 
its prccunon may have been nonclhd~ n: lated. The ~Iahl-M!ru and the 
~Iahli.-Gurjar.t temples remain clearly dillingtilihcd despite 11 camouftagc 
of the basic clementi common to both and dc.ices wilt« prtse:nct one 
would nalumlly exptcl in contemporaneous and COntiguous stylct.. H )'pothc
tical consideratiON may point in the direction of the an of the I4atrapa 
period, of which, howcva-, we poactI only a huy picture re\'ealcd by the 
rock.hewn e&\'et or Junap.rh and Khambhalida in Saun.shtr.il. This late 
I4atrapa art is the source, more deady, of the S~\r.iIllyle as lhown 
dsewhen:.' This style, though supplring the (ormal links, and hence 
proclaiming a generic rc.latio~hip with the Mllhl·Gwjara style, is DOt a 
true p~unor or the latter, Sur~\I'lltemples are too lICVere, austere and 
limited in decorali"e repertoire in contrast to the exuberance and accom· 
plishment or Mah3..Gurjara creations. 

The SuriJl-l'a uyle started its career rrom at least the end or the mth 
century A.D. II utilized (our principal rorms or IUperstructUrc. the Kiipna' 
(iso-Dnwidie), the Valabhl ( .... gon.' .. ull). the Phlffisanl (Ilepp:d p)T2. 

midieal) and Ihe I..alina ('kiJ;f;a!fJ, thal is, eunilinear N!igal'2 Jil/u2," oflhe 
aing1e..spire ,.ariety). or Ihese the rtrSl IWO teasrd to be popular and even 
(ell into disuse aner the dose or the !lCvtnth tenturyi rrom which IitTl(.' on 
the Latina (orm look the lead. In (aCI, it prevailed universally at Ihal 
moment in Northern India- Kashmir excepted. Today however, the oldest, 
extant Latina lemples known 10 UI both in the Mlru-GUJjua and the 
Mahl·Mlru 1I)'le are not earlier than Ihe eighth ceDttll)'. Compared 10 

conlempor.1ncoUi temples in the SUrl$l1'2 style lhey, by all reckoning, are 
much superior. By Ihe ninth century. the MaU.Gurjara nrle had firmly 
I)lanted illl (eel and was treading confidently em the path of C'\'olutionj the 

• J.~L "".ana, .. , ; aOO M ..... OII""y, • .,,,., MailraU. and the Saindl\a, .. TnnJ*< 
0( Gujanll ." Aw .... A,w . Suppktncnmn' X,'(VI . 

I Ib iWI., iI '- bteI Icnnr:-d Vionlnil<ltL 
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SurlW'a nylc, by contrast, was on the rough road of da'olution, and, 
despite lOme c;;uaJyric; i!15pil1ltion it ~'ed at a later stage from its more 
potent neighbour, Ihe deeildence lleadily eating a ..... ily its core could 001 
be arrested. I ts final di$a.ppearance oould hilve occurred sometime around 
the middle of the tenth ccnlury, when the ~'Iah!i-Gwja.n. style mO'o·td 
further down into lo ..... er Saurashtra, filling in the vacuum efeated by Ihe 
decay of the Surt,va 5tyle. It ..... ould thUll appear Ihat, of the thrc:c con
II!tuent units of the M!iru-Gurjara.ltyle, only the 6r5t t ..... o-the Maha-MlI.lU 
and the Mahl-Gurjara-ha.\·e a dircct fe[e,·aru:e 10 the maill thcais pro
jccted in thil paper. 

I .hall now call your attention to a map (Fig. g) ..... hich .ummarily 
ilIustrato the dinribution of lIylo in Wotern India.. On the testimony of 
atanl monuments, the upper boundary of the SurlKn .tylc has been 
dra ..... n to "art from belo ..... Vala (nc. Valabhl) on the astern sea-boatel of 
Saurashtra and 10 croa the t"enly-second parallel near JallUlap.l'" via 
Khimrana ( ..... here exists a ninth cenlury temple in the SUTaJtra style bUI 
,bowing Mahl-Guljara influence), and across the Gulf of Kutch pusing 
through Puam RA'no Ga4h where, in RAQI RAjai'. temple (late ninth 
century). the tWO lIyles meet once again. This line do:marcato the Su,""lra 
(rom the Mahli-Gurjara style. 

The upper boundary of the Mahll._Gurja.n. style J!.UtI from a point 
neal Cambay, leaving uide Mal ..... a, to eneompasa the whole of norUlem 
Gujatat, lower Mewar, the Abu area, a.nd a pan of Iowa Marwar as 
well. Thls is the farthest limit it reachcti between the: ninth and tenth 
cenluries. At Chittor. in the opening yean of the ninth ctnllUY, the re
ptesenta!ivC$ ofboth the Mahl.-Gwjara and the !\Iahl-MlnIltylcs (though 
the former iI a dilutcti, provincial nriation) stand side by side,& t\1 
Pali. in the tenth cenlUry. both the IlYlo are front 10 fronL' A lillie lower, 
in Nadol, the ~Iahl.-Gurjara foreed the Mahl-MlI.ru .tyle to retfeal." 
Farther north, the infI.uence of Mahl.-Gurjara style had penetrated right 
into the heartland of the Mahll-~11ru 'Iyle, alsccn in the .brine at Harsha, 

• Two ...... 11 ..... 1no;d shrind 101"" ..... th orl he Samidhetvara Itmple. 
• The J.ina VIran2.m.._mah1cajtya i •• Mahl-Gurjara. and the \'aiJ"",~a Anand.._ 

karaQaji InnpIc a Mah.l_M1nI, builliina:. 
• ""'~l<:mplt."Whooeremai .... ", _i~in IheJ~1 

IC1apIe "Sadr', is in Uw: pun: Afahl-!oUru Ilyle, while lhe otht:r t"",,*," Judo • the 
~ Uw: ""'l\akqp.a, and Ihe Clnbhuj.l IOuodtd • ~ion t.let", ..... 
_ially !o~ edilca witll • i:w e\et"acnu 0( tbe preriouo lIyl/: .uU -. 
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toough it mwt be admitted lhat by this time it wu in tum being influenced 
by the Mahli.-Mlru m:utntT,~ By the last quarter of the tenth eentury lhe 
.\Iahll-Gwjara style is seen to enter Osia, one of the ph·otal «:ntr:n of 
Mahi-Mli.ru architecture,· and Ipread out as rar as Phalodi ncar .Medla, 
a place to be distinguished from a town of the -.arne name nOI far from Ihe 
traditional bordcr between Macu and Sind (Sindhudda). 

The Mahl-Mlru style, a creation of the Pralihlxa empire and heir 
10 the traditions of the an of the Gupta empire, could no longer bear 
passively the fornys of the Mahl-Gurjan. style. The reply came, laden as 
much witll lm'e as with vengeance, It launched, al the close of the tenth 
ttIltury, a reverse, Ihree: pronged attaelt-from M1ru, ~lc.ambharl, and 
Uppel' Medap!la-an the forcibly defined frontiers between both thestyles. 
Lik a gale, it swept m'er the territory of the Mahl-Gurjara style. Defense 
after defeJIIC fell before ill irresistible charm: Kiradu and Bhinmal in 
Gurjaramaudala, Chandravati in Arbudamal,lda.la, and Ahar in lower 
.\1edaplla, were first to .uceumb. I t next slipped through the gatcs ofPatan 
Anhih.ad, the metropolis ofGujarat, The fClult? II WllS a leJIIC moment, of 
intCNC, passiomue embrace of the twO leading Ityles ofWcstern India, one 
virile and hanruome, the other ornate and bewitchingly beautiful. In the 
process, both 100t their identily, the Mahli.-Gurjarn to a degree greatCl' than 
Mahl_Milru. The union resulted in a beautiful offipring, which .... ·as 10 be 
honored. loved and supported by a great empire, that of the Solanltls; iu 
idioms were to inIluence Maharashtra, Ma.lwa, and the Cedi country when 
mediC\'al times were to come to a climax. It inherited the propenshics of 
iu parents, the basic Itructural forms and organi1:ational ability of the one, 
and the omatC/l~ and rich ornamental designs of the other. 

It is lhis slyle which I ha\'e been referring to in my rcemt wriling1l as 
Mlru-Gurjara,1I Here "Mli.ni" is .ymptomatie of the Mahl-Mlru part of 
iu heritage while "Gurjara" indicatcs ib gennis from the Mahl-Gurjan 
style. 

• It> o..rinunc i, in MaU-Curpra. ") It. The pillan h:>.~e • ~-'.)b. mrmbn. 
and .. _" • &Ii pD' .,Iep ...... t.e.dro)-mp_tic or the M •• bl-Mlnl. The 
a.u.- jIJ. work, tboo.ach akin to MAIol.M1",. reIkQ. tho:: dc>"Iopn." ..... lI'e 
SapJd-lokp od>ooJ or.he Mah1.~tlru nyloc. 

II 'l'he nonh.6ocina: ""rine Ill.taclocd to the t.~ or the Sacciylm1li lemploc 
and u.r ..... Ll wu... added to the cnl~hall or the ~w.t ... 1ra ttmple. 

II The MMu-G..;.n i .. pMtapo. the 1.1111 1t)"1e or the IM.,., , _JIll. ir 1.1111 i. 

,~ 

takm in il> ... idaillmle to Rpoesu.1 lite "",i~ W .. tern Indiut '""Iooy 10 tltc 
"bn\lh ttn"ary. 
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The siory of the binh of the ~llru.Gutjara Slyk, as we know it now, 
is one of the mo.l fa.5cinating [ have known in my dcating! with the history 
of Indian temple aTchite(:ture, al~1 simulating the drama of biological 
creatioo, and rdlccting as it were the principles of genetia 10 which the 
organic forms of a living world are lubject. 

The problem of the genetia of the Mlru.Cwjara "yle is likewise as 
complex as that of any biologieal species: and it nee<b patient, rather 
elaborate preparations before we can even begin 10 study il. The fil"$\ 
prerequhite is, of coursc, an intimate knowledge of the formal and decora. 
tive fcaturc:s u well as llie dininCli\'c nUaJ1CCI of the Mlru.Gutjara "ylc, 
and, pan:nthelil;:aUy, onts two parent "ylc:s. Thil, incidentally, pruuppotCl 
a knowledge oftbe technical \"Ocabulary and a short introductory Itau:ment 
in explanation of the sourees of the tcrms choacn. And finally the historical 
Uld IOcio-religious selting against which the whole drama of the gcnais was 
enacted. We had best begin with Ihe setting. 

Ill . THE HISTORICAL AND SOCIO-RELIGIOUS BACKGROUND 

At the fag end of the fiflh century, when the Gupta cmpire had begun 
to crumble, there appeared at Valabht in Saurashtra a new dynasty, that 
of the Maitr.lku. It !"Ole 10 great political power, and there is evidence to 
show thai c.om~ndable lilerary aethities took place within ilS dominions. 
The more than fifty temples in tbc Surlltn nyJe raised during the Maitraka 
period (A.D. 4111-114), however, are very dilappointing, in spite of their 
$ignific.:mcc 10 the historian of architecture. Apart from illUltrating the 
genoiJ of a Latina Jikltarll, and preserving ghom of fonJ'l$ wboee proto-typc:l 
were therein the Gupta tcrritori", the contribution offhcsc buildings either 
to fhe undentandi.ng or to tbe formulation ohhe ~ lahl.Gmjara lIyle is lmall. 
The Saindhavas or Gbumli (4IIC. Bhiitambili.ki), who ruled between the 
middle ohhe eighth and the early pan of the tenth century. abo patroniud 
the Su~tn style, till il died out about the middle orlhe tenth century. 

There is no C\·jdence that an)'t.hing or cowequencc ....... built in 
Rajasthan during the u.me period. The unearthed remnants of Ul old 
shrine at Hagari near Chinor, or the temple remains at Mukundarra, 
reveal an att allied to that of the contemporaneous DaUrQa·Milava 
provinces of the GUplas. The Sitaldvata Mahldco temple al Chandravati 
near Jhalarapatan (A.D. ,68g) is likewise relaled artistically 10 the Milan 
buildings, though it does poucu a few featurel that link it 10lUbscqucnt 
Rajasthan temples. 

'" 



The eighth cenlury is II time of greater architectural achievement bolll 
in Gujan! and Rajaslhan, the Laller presenting C\idcncts of :l JDmewhat 
earlier beginning. Two powerful dynuties, lIle Guhilu of Me ..... ar (,,·ho did 
not ru.e to imperial stau.IiI) and the Guljara-PratilW<u of Marumal)C,lala, 
particularly thOle of Jalor (ar. Jabalipura-Jllihara?), who did, wen: 10 
make a more significant contribution. The history of the collatera.1 bran.ch 
ofthe Pra.tthhaso(Mandor(~. ;\laI,lQodara) and Media (tI •. Medlnlaka), 
who survived for II fairly long period as suggCSted by their laler imcriptiom, 
is yet unckar. The period of Ihe Grahapali king ;\linabhanga, ..... ho 
founded t ..... o e:«:eptionaJly large and ornate templcs at Chittor, and that of 
his possible IUCCeI50r BlppJ. (whose relationship 10 ~11nabhanga and the 
manner in ..... hich he camc 10 the lhrone is uncertain) was particularly 
notable for the initiation and dC\-elopment of art.hitecturnl lIlO\lemenu in 
the upper l\Iedaplla coumry. The imperial Pratihlras of Jalor came to 

prominence possibly in thssecond quarterofthedghth centllty. Nlgabhalta 
I ..... ho repulsed the Arab invuion, and his grand-nephew Vauarll.ja, aud 
the laller', son Nlgabhalla II, laid the foundations of lIle dynasty', future 
glory. The ittOnd king to IUceecd Nlgabha\la, the illulllrious Mihira 
Bhoja, lhif\ed his capital to Kananj JDmetime before A.D. 836, this mcwt
ment coinciding with brightening architectural aClivitia in tIle SUnucna 
country and the Gopagiri-DaMrQa belt. At the lame time, the architectural 
activities cooled down in their home country. A century hence, the 
C1hamlmu, ..... ho succeeded the Pratlhlras in the Maru-Sapldalakp. 
rtgion, once again mhcrcd in a phase ofluttre, t ..... o kingJ of cminence being 
Simhll~ja (A.D. 944-71) and hi5 luccc:s.sor Vigraharll.ja II (A.D. 911-98). 
A bnnch of lIle Clhamlnas establiJ.hcd iuelf in the mid-tenth ceDtury at 
Nadol (aM. Nal,ll,lula) under Laqma!.1&tlja, brother of Sirithartja, and 
patroni%ed ardUtcctun: iD that arca. A minoc but powerful elaD of the 
RlflfUulu ruling at Hathundi (allC. Ha.'Itikul)l,Ii) hI» lerl behind a few 
temples in their terrilOry. 

The later Gumbs shirled their capital from Chittor (d>l&_ Citrakilla) 10 
Ahar (tiM. Aghlla) and poe4ibly a liltle later to Nagada (tiM. Nlgahrda), 
both ncar modern Udaipur. The period belWetll AJlala, who ucended the 
throne before A.D. 95t, and his great-grandson Saktikumlra. who suffered 
a disastrous defeal at the hands of the Param~ king Mufija of Dhlrli 
(c. A.D. !}Bol, ..... as a brid but brilliant architcclural epoch in Mewar. 

The Arbudama'.l4aia was governed by a braoch orlhe Paramlras with 
their capital at Chandra'lau and a lubsidiary capital at Vasantagarh ( __ 
Valapura) from the mid_tenth century on,,-art!. But there are earlier 
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temple. to be found al centers Wetll and north of Abu, the dynastic, if" nOI 
stylistic, lISIOciations of which are uil! undear. 

Sevaal minor dynasties, moreo'·er, had cropped up in the lubjaccnt 
Gujaral area during the IMt day. of the MaitrUiu and immroiatdy :lftcr
wardl. Among them the Clp~ of Wadhwan (11M. Vardhamlna), and the 
ClpotkalllS of Patan Anhilwad (11M. A-:thilapltaka) IIC1:rn to be rdati,·e1y 
more important. There abo ruled an unknown dynasty in the: Idar area 
during the late eighth century of which the name of one ruler, Slmanta 
CandrAditya (probably II feudatory of the RAltrakll\as) ill known. The 
~lakllAoa(?) or the Ka<:chcll dynasty possibly began its rule in Kutch 
during the laler pari of the ninlh century. Aflr::r dethroning the C1potka~ 
of Aohilapl\aka, Ihe CaulukYaJ, popularly known as Solankb, Itarted their 
c~r in the Slrasvatama-:tt,lala under Mwarllja I (A.D. 942-9!i). Their 
ltingdom and Iheir power gTeW in stature until it allained 10 the flatUi of an 
empire in the second quartet of the twelfth century. 

Royalty and nobility apan, theJaina mini.ters and merchant princetl 
in the ltingdom of the Clhamlnas, the ParanWas, and man: particularly 
the Solaflkis, too patronized aJ"e.hittcturc. The main inspiration w~ also 
provided by the three religions, Va4qavism, particularly influential in the 
early I'ratlblra period, Saivum, with Lakullia us the tutelary Deity, whicb 
c:xercized enormous influence between !he tenth and twelfth centuries and 
was unquetltionably the predominant religion of the times; and, Jainism, 
particularly the Svctimbara branch. The PlUupataJ must have had lOme 
lort of an organized church, not similar to that oftheJruna fraternity, but a 
diM:iplinw, monastic institutiOll (of the type tbat was fostered by the 
Mallamayiira-Saiddhlntika KCt of ccntrnl India) u evidence from 
Rajasthan and later from Somanllthll ill Saurashtra would abo suggnt. 

Jainillm, which. in medieval ti~ contributed substantiaUy to 
architectural activitietl in Wetltcm India, weakened in Gujarat after tbe 
collilpseofiu main ncr.'e<cnter, Valabhl. It WM now 1he turn of Rajasthan 
to patronize Jaini!m, and arrange for its Itiumphalll return to Gujarat. 
" suong wave of Jainum possibly originaling in Mathura passed O'o·u 
Rajasthan in the eaTly eighth century and the religion began to flourish 
in several ancient as well :&II emergent centers in lower Rajasthan. The 
PratIhllrn Nl\gabhana J apparently had leanings towards Jainiam. Jaina 
tradition asaocialetl him with the founding or temples to Mabl, Ita at 
Sancho!- (4M. Satyapura). Jaloc, Korta (11M. Korarltta) and other placet. 
Influential Jaina pontif& also founded templcs, and promulgated new 
14CcMJ-tlub-<!rden-within the ambit of the Church. Bhinmal (11M • . ., 



Bhillamala, Srlmllal, Wall a fallorite center and so was Tharad (aM. 
l'hlrilpadca), within the borden ofprcscnHlay Gujar.lI, where originated 
the Thilrilpadra gD""D. Several famous gru,/uu of the medieval period v.·ere 
founded in Rajasthan; among them were Ukda (at Osia), Brahmal.lll (at 
Vannan), SIIl).Qeraka (at Sanderao) and N:l.l)akira (at Nanal-to name the 
more imponanl. These Hourished alongside the four ancient bias, namdy 
Nagendra, Candra, Niv[tti and VidyMhara. The C1hamAnas and the 
Solaitkls were favorably disposed 10 Jainism, :md some of them were 
co.·en directly rapotuible for the construcrion of a few notable Jaina 
foundatioTIJ. U 

The populace in Western lndia of this period also contributed its 
marc by building $maller shrines, many of which survived lhe vicissitudes 
that destroyed the majority of lhe larger, pretentious temples in the metro
politan centCI'S or prefectural tOWIU. Today, it is lxeause of their sUlVival 
mat v.e arc able to reconstruct the greater pan of the history of architcclUTe 
in Wcstern India. 

The political situation changed in Lhe late eleventh century. The 
Cihamina.!l were not half as suong now as they were in the tenth and early 
elC'o'enth century and had soon to acccpt the suzerainty of the Solailkls of 
Gujarat. The Paramilras of Abu, much agail1$l Lhcir v.ish, "'ere compelled 
to accept the same fate soDU':Ume in the late tenth century. The prowess 
of the Guhilall had waned on account of the dCValltaUng inroads made by 
the Paramaras of Dharl, who, in tum, wen: humiliated in the twdrtll 
century by the imperialistic policy ofjaYallilhha Siddharaja of Aq.hila¢.taka. 
The CLhamartas of Nadol were, after intial conliicu, consistent allies of 
the Solali.kb. As a result of the emergence of lhe SolailkU as an imperial 
power, the pivotal centre of political and cultural act ivities ,hifted to 
AlJhilapli.\ab. That happenccl around the second quarter or the twelfth 
century. 

There had been a neady infhu of Jaina communities from RajlUthan 
to Gujarat from around lhe end of the tenth century onwards. Among 
them were the Oswlb (Ukejavahu) from Os.ia, the SrlmlUls rrom Bhinmal, 
lhe Porwao;la (Prag\,a\lU) from western Mev.-ar, and Palew"ls (Pallidhu) 
from Pali. {PalLiU}. These merchant communities played a decisive role in 
building up the empire of AlJhilapll\aka. They abo contributed very 
substantially to the temple building activities in Gujarat and adjoining 
uacu of Rajallthan. It was under cin::umstanccs such as thac that art and 

u Thi. hao b«n fully di""""<:d in my "Son.e f.Mly J aina -r"",pIo.." 
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:&n:hiu:Clure IloutUhed most luxuriantly in Western India in the pre_ 
medieval .. nd medicval period. 

IV. TEXTS AND TERM INOLOGY 

Corresponding 10 the actual practice and in raponsc to ii, arwe c:odes 
embodying the struclural rules oflhe ~Ilru-Gurjan style of sculpture, and 
1DI)n: p;uUcuJarly :&n:hilectun:. They wen:, with the exception of one work 
in Prabil-the YtltlrtJuuirllpa,7GTtI!U' (Yofshu4roprd"T"!U' of A.D. 1326)" 
all ... -ritten in simple Sanlkril, a language presumably undustood in the 
medieval period by tbe architecu and sculplon although they might have 
actually used local ternu-as in South India-in day-to-day parlance. 
The material found in these tuU is indispelUilble for identifying formal 
details and in undenlanding the structural organization of the temple. 
What iI 1DI)n:, thex .... orks equip us with the neccsaary vocabulary for 
attempting a truthful description of monuments of the medic.ra.! period in 
Weslern India. They not only liberale UI from the deadly grip of the 
Classical and European an::hitectural terminology bUI also from thejargon 
of tiresome, UnJOnOfOut terms of the Indian regionallanguagcs uxd by the: 
prescot day craftsmen . 

• ·rom among the thirly-eight a,'lIilable 1His'" coda of Mlru.Gurjara 
:&n:rulettUn:, se\~n comparatively earlier com~itiolll are mo.! useful. The 
rern.unlng woru are more or less dependent on the older works and have 
link to add of \'alue. 

These earl)· Mlru.Gurjara texts are: the YislKfofslrtl of Vih,u.arml, 
the Y4sbl:mJ.]d of Viivakannl, the jtlJ"lr'claUAilir", the ~iJ:4rtl," the 
Aparijitapr«AI ofBhuvanildcv:5drya," the KpriTfulN alias N4T11daPfrcAA, and 
the Vrt,<4",,,rn." All enrry rich information on almost all the obvioUi ilIpecli 

of the sl)le. Of thac, Lbe fint two are among the earlie$1 known: 011 
internal evidence they must be :wign.,;! 10 the later pari of the dcventh 

" f.d,1Cci by Pand" ~J&I" ",ilh 1 ......... 1_ i" Gujarau , Kota 'm-
" Of Ihtte ...... kJ. lhe 1"1.<1aiol> .... and I"" ,,~..., bti", alilnl by I"rsbh&

ohankar O. Sowpwa aad m)·.dt. The fl~ and the 0", .e."" • ..., 
u~publioh(d. 

" P.A.. Mankad, J ., A""i~ ., N' wJoN. c..,b-.d Ori~~,aJ Scntl CXV, 

Baroda 19Y'. 
" ".~ h.u bee .. edit.,.!. by Sompura ... ilb • ....w.o.;"" i" Ol\lu1lti, FaJit .... 

'9"1. I"" 1'fbJ'Il"'W il be,,,! edtted by Sompura and m)"Jcl!. .. , 



century." The ]aJaprrthUhiJciTa, though a work that primarily interests 
itself in civic, domestic, and mililary architecture, hu some terms that find 
application 10 lacred arChitC:ClUre also. The do.e 3imilarity of Ityle and 
expression dele<:lable betwI:Cn it and we Vl.shlcidft hili now led me 10 guea 
thai both works may be ascribed 10 the lame author and couscquentJy to 
we aame period. 

The A.1tU6jilap,ull6, III shown elsewhere, II seems 10 be a work compiled 
in the time of the Solankl monarch KumArnp!la (A.D. 11+1,''') ' The 
K#r~ara. could bave been composed towards the beginning of the fiftcenth 
century, while we Vrkllflw" aeems posterior to the Calunnukha temple 0( 
Adinltha founded in A.D. '449, called Irai~dipa.ka. prGJdU in the 
inscription,l' and described under this \'ery name in the V~/I4. This 
eviden<:e apart, there are other fac:u luch as of the detaib of temple 
morphology given in this work. which agree with thotc of the buildings of 
tbe fifteenth century. 

Central and Wcstcm Indian temp1ct bll\'e many formal e1ementl in 
common, and it i5 natun..lto apcct a common code on terminology aho. 
Thai thU i5 indeed the CUI: is borne oul by the four known works on I14.tIfl 
from l'-!aJ.ava. The additional information they contain can also be approxi. 
malely U$Cd in the Context of Western Indian temples. Seemingly the 
oldest text is the ]a.Ja/lrcd4, not 10 be confu.ed with the homonymoUl 
Mlru-Curjan work mentioned in the foregoing dUcuuion. Not only ia 
it quite independent, but earlier, and may have even served lU a model 
for the Mlm.Gurjara. text.· 

A lOOre directly important and relevant text is the Sa_riilqaslitrtuflliTa. 
ofBhojadc:va of DhlrI, compoM:d sometime between A.D. 1035 and 1055.11 

II Detailed ~Iions on the.: and oem worlu on Mlru-Gwja ... to:nlple arc;bh_ 
tum. indudins" dUcuuion of t1xir dale, Iut....., bom made in my inlroductioa 10 tho! 
!'W" oIi*', IlnOIhcr work be"" edited by Socnpura. 

II 5« ~LP. Yora and M. A.. Dhak)', '7!>e D.ne 01 ~:' ]....J ff I4t 
on.-l laJlibW IX (1959-'960). pp. ~ and M.A.. Dhoky, '"Tbc ,ai, 01 
.-..~ oa .~-Il . ' : ' ]-../ ,f" o.iaMl llU_ X (1g6,), 
pp. lto(H34-

" "' ..... 1.1 Pro:rncht.nd Shah, R., Yw.", I'-utt (in Cu~.i), Bho.vupr t ~~, 

pp. '<>5'107. 
• U",,"unatr.ly, only .. tr..gm.nl or lhi. kithcrto unpub\U.hcd work Iuu ken 
--'. 

" T . CaMpIIl; Sout •• , • . , ~ o.;n,;.l s",." No. XXV; "nd revued edillon. 
Barod.r. rg66. 
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It may be slightly later than the JlIJGpi. but is yd dearly earlic:r lhan 
all the known troIJt. woru from Western India. Very informative .. it is 
among the texIS we know, it is abo the richellt in matters of technical 
, ·ocabuIary. I have relied heavily on this wa r'" ofunquelltlontd merit. 

The third wor'" from the ~llJava country is the ~. a .... w ... 
dealing with the subject 0( the rtiM (curvature) of the JikIuu/J in Latina, 
Nagara and Bhfunija foom. It is as yet unpublished. The fourth work is the 
P'~ri of SCltradhara Malla,D whOle father NakulllI was a favorite 
atehitect of the Panmlra .king Udayiditya (late eleventh cenlUry A.D.). 
The work deals ..... ith wooden architectUl'e and w .. intended to be uummary 
of the conesponding portion of the ]ap,,,'U and of one other "'ork by 
Vlkp. not al pU!$ent available. It possesses ternu that are equally pertinent 
to sacred &II wellasdomelltic an;:hitectUl'e. Informationfrom all tht:sc textual 
sources has been coUeeted to build up a corput of term. used in this paper. 

This corpus is nol only applicable to )'Ilnl-Gwjarn templcs; it is 
equally valid for the Maha-Mlnl and r-.fahll-Gwjarn examplcs, cx~epl 
for a few uchaie fealures for which I depend on terms from lhe V""I.R'II
tIltiznlwlttlr/J (It"\"Cnth century A.D.). the Yisbltil&U (t . It"\'eath century 
A.D.) and the P1iicarltra text HqaJi'l4-SlJlitAilA.n which ~an plausibly be 
dated to t. eighth century. For a few ran: and exceptional arcwtectura1 
features, found parti~ularly in the contell.t of the Mahl.Gwjara style, 
parallels are available in Southern India; hence. and in the ahlcnc:c of 
other data. I ha,·c had to tap carly Southern works such as the Saiva, and 
the Vaikblnua VaiflJava o!z<ZmU. 

V. MORPHOLOGY A,'IJD DECORATIVE FEATURES 
OF THE MARU..cURJARA TBIPLE 

A. Gl1Inll/ ChIlT/Il./m.stiu 

The formal aspccll of a Mlru-Gwjara temple are basically not 
dissimilar to those of Central Indian temples, (II" for that matter to the 
templcsoffar-offKalihga. In the rendering, the detailing, and the organi. 
otion of the fonnal clcments, and in the mattu of applied decoration, a 

.. Pti)~ Shah, J... n. MS. U...mt.1 on.-I Sind No.. S' Baroda ,~ 
» J>ri~abrJt.Shah, HI., V"~I<IN (/ttf}IJ ".#). O .... kwad OrimI&lSeriea No. ' 37, 

Buuda ' !JS90 do. 8 arKI BII"ban Mohan, __ , H~~ P ........ Vol. I, R ...... b.bj 
'9S2. ",. ",""';,..-10 bf:iq nlitnl by Sompo .... and ",) .. 1[ 
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lemple in the Maru.Curjua .tyle nt\'erthdess .ho\\'S ita individuality 
without obscuring Ihe generic li~ it maintains with the COil temporary 
.tyles of Nonhern India. 

A J.tlru.Curjara temple d0e5 not, generally spealing, .tand on a high, 
mouldedj.,.ti (tnn.ce)"" as 5e(:11 in the Mah.1-M1ru style, but exCeptiOIU 
an: sometimea noticed. 11le temple itself consists of 1"'0 .tJ'U(:tural paru, 
the .,ilapr4sld. (shrine proper) with a Latina, or Sckhari (mu.lti-tUlTCted) 
IUpc:nuuctUn: or \'cry rarely spira of the PhiIhsanl," Saril\'lltaQl" or 
Bhiimija. rf Attached to the m~lQP'4sada by me;lOS ofakoliki or tapill (buffer 
waUl u either a prlUriN (dutylar porta l) in the case of smaller templa, a 
p;n.fIIM,,pp# (elosed hall)':" or a scmi-open ,aAJlUIUI~;.pG also called 
"f1Jfl-,;(lpa (hall for theatrical purposes)." Sometimes a deta.ehed I(lt(lp.:! 

($landing on il.'l own pair of pillan) ill placed in front of Ihe m(lp;~ptI.· If 
the temple po5$"S$ct allendant bflUljtrdsidfll (eomer-shrinea), it becomes on 
plan a J!fIik'p/(lTlil (quioclU1lt) temple. OI I n arc .... caset lWO ~1uuiTilprisl4ll 
.hrina are attached to the tnllueplll of a oonunon hall, eaeh ruing the 
other." A group of three Ihrincs atlaehed nn cardinal offielll of a 
1ili'(ltflJl';(l~ is one othu possibility in lhe gnlcral planning of the leffiple." 

,. ",., J_lJ:ulJ.ho,jl tc:rapIe (dW'ly I~lfth DtfIlury), Asoda; 11M: l'.valUM ''''''plc, 
Chwnll, """ lbe RJ.rn.. I""'plc:, Banwlia, boch or Lale .,...,lfth _'ury, &od the 
V-a .. pl ... " ih1n ... MI . Cirnat (A.D. '23~) ""~icnl. 

.. The De-"t temple, Kambli , the AmbiU ,~, Khcdbnhma, a...t lbe Kumtrtmltl 
l .... pIc. l)ilwan, all of.he: dW'1y ~"",'CO.h cen.ury. 

.. The Brahml1<·mplc (~ • • hird quar.er or tiM: rkventh emlury). KJoodbr:Uuna, and 
thes,t."-noa t""'pIe (t. dW'1y ... ..,If.h omlury). Vabm ( _ partly .......... r.u:d). 

n no" only 1_ rump!ro ~n ..., the l>lahlvlra lemple «. lim q ..... ..". ollbe 
"""'..".,th cmtury), Sc:wadi, """ """ Calazdo.-ano temple «. third q uart ... or lbe 
• ...,lfth em.ury) on lbe r .... er M&hi. 1\.'0 more. rwncly, I"" Sun t"",plc , Ranakpur, 
and the Mbl:uuanllhlojl.emplc:, Chi • ..,....., tnuch La..".. of the lil'ioalth century. 

.. The Sun temple, Modlocra, lhe l'eminlthlo IftnpIe (dattd A.D. "~) , Gimar, lhe 
l\iitanltha umpk, Taranp, lhe s.-.n1tha ''''''ple, ~ Patan. 

,. bamplct..., &.itly n~ among ornallcr I=plco m>Ly boo mcntiontd thooe al 
Sander f.ecood quarter ofth~ eleven.h CCI"ury).Sunalt ( third quart" of the elcvmth 
DtfItury). AJoda, """ ~tiyaa.i ; -.- Latxer onco, lbe s..-....,. """JIk. Kind .. , 
and lbe 1\ ... -aLalth.l taPple (t. dW'1y twelfth _'ury), ~put. 

• Modhn'r., Aooda, P,lud .... Oelmal and Sldhpur. AI, i""" """ '- ...... addod at a 
lat ... dale .. "" lbe M&h1,·tn, .mlp"' , Oo'a and lbe D<:vl """,pie, DeImaI. 

" Kht<h.1IIla, t . ~Iy d ... enth em.ury; '"'-Ia. 
11 A paLr ol ..... b le w i ..... «. dW'ly ... "lIlh ..... IIIIY) ... ~bn.- rao:nooir, Vinompm. 
.. The lriple ohrinc (t. ~Iy t""lf,h o::nlury). Ka.ara; and lbe I"plc ahrinc (laic 

lwelf.h <millry). ~. 
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A SlJfualoblradro, that is ,atumud;ha (four-faced) plan is known only from the 
hHer Jaina temples such as those at Ranakpur, Dilwara and Achalgarh," 
although temples having such II plan ma.y have existed in the SolaNa 
period. Thc l:u-gcr tcmples arc morc oflcn sandhdra or labhramtJ having an 
aMdhiriJ;i or blrrDma (ambulatory) around the gDrbhgrM {inner lanctum)." 
Jlut on thc whole "irandhdfa temples, i.e. tcmplcs lacking a perambulatory, 
arc more common. 

Jaina temples in the Milru-Gurjara style d",·e\oped their own peculiar 
plan. Over an ample, lofty jagot! is pl¥ced a mulaPfliia@withitllgii{ihamap(iapa 
in front along with a I~ or muJ.hamtJr:o¢apa (,·estibule) to which is attached 
an open farigamar:o;Dpa. Surrounding this chain of Itructures, and UilfuUy 
united with it, is, as oflcn found, a girdle of cither twenty·four or fifty-two 
daaku/ikds (subsidiary shrines) with their c10ilttcred corridors (Ufot1U/Jltik. ) .... 
Ingress 10 such a purr;oiiriga (complete) Jaina temple is obtained through a 
muMacafrl#;i (porch) or a ba/ilnala (entry hall)/' or Uu-ough an openil\g 
in Ihc jaga'i immediately underlying the baJjnaJ:a. 

Temples sacred to Siva, Vi$I}U or Surya customarily fao::e the east: in 
very rarc cases are Ihey found facing the west .... Temples dedicated to 

.. The T~Iok)'eUpab mahl-viM .. (Ran.upur; main <XII\Slrudion '-I49J. the 
Caturmukha Lemple{A.D. '459) ""at Vimab. Vuahi (Dil~), and theCa,urmukha 
lemple (A.D. '!o'o). AchaIg;vh. 

JI ~·Iodh=a, Tannp; the Rud..sv.n. (t. A. D. 'O~7'3(», tbe SDrya (t. ,hird qlW"\er 
or ,he eb_th ""n.ury), ...,d the Sa.libltll}lll;l& 'emple (t. A.D. , '69), aU al l'fabh .. ; 
the :-<emin~''''' 'em pie on M •. Ginw- (A.D. ''''9); the Th-iriltidh.Ib lemple 
(I. ~ quarl.". 0( lhe I""e!fth oen'urr). Dwarb.; the Sacci)-lmltl temple {A.D. 
"i8).0' ... 

" ,...., MahDvlra (A.D. ,060). lhe Sinlinlt .... (I . AJ). 'olio) and lhe PId.-anllita 
''''''pie (~. AJ). 'roo) at Kumbharia ~ the..-. pttf<c. c:nmpks oflc:mpl<:l with 
' ... ..,nl)'_I0... dtr.ulihlt. The ICfDpIc .' s.ro" ... (t. carly Ibittoenth """-Iury) and lhe 
Te~1.a I"",ple ( •. '~3'''''~) al Dil-.."", """""""11 Iift)"lwo ~Iihlt "'" sood 
examplco 0( lhal """';"'y. The eigh,,,.,,,,, Jin1l.t.ya ,-arie<y ;. only knooo.., rrom 
the c...unnukha I .. nplc .' Raoakput. a It"e example. In hie.' Jaina lemple 
OOlI1p!ac:o of Ih"lypo: the ~ikb...., known In ..... ·e been addod ~t ,"Loeq"""1 ..-

.. TI~ S1nlhinllha I~\e. Kumhharia, 'hc-Tejaplla lornple. Dil"""', and "'" lemple 
al Saml .. ha'"e a~. Mo .. 0""'''' ~,,~ 

" The Rudrd-..r.ra temple. Pr.>blut.. I',,,...,, the Si .... tnnple on the hill (t. earl)' ,hitl""nlh 
a:q'1lI").) at Mi)..."i , the n.-lrikAdblb. lemple. I)w..-u; the SUR "",,,pi<: (early 1Our
'''''tuh CCllIury), t(aprl n<-ar Prabhu Patan, c'c. 
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female divinitics either face the east,· the "-CSt,· or the north." Jaina 
temples an: found facing in each of the foW' cl.ircetiona." If 

B. T {wmJulllth (Gt~ PIIIII) 

The ..upr4sU" of a temple in the ~Ilru-Gwjlll'll uyle is almo&t 
invariably orthogonal on plan." In its simplest form, it call be rh:i.fltigll" 
thllt iJ to Illy, possessing only two prolifcratiollll: bhtulra, abo called TaUtIl 
(cenlr.ll ofl'sct), and "'till or,u!"l (oomer) (Fig. h.a). In a tri".,11 temple 
an additional member callcd JlrlltiraulIl (companion of ,IIIM) is inserted 
bctwet:n the Maim ~d the kfl1lId' (Figs. h.b,e,d). In a catvra.,a plan a 
rIIluikd (half the me of the JltlltUlllha) is addcd betwet:n the Madril and the 
prlltiratM (rig. h.e). In a /IIMa.ga plan, an additionalllllNiKi (Fig. h.f) or its 
half-the *"l"t' is inserted between the .brp4I and the Jlrlltir'Uta (r II. h.g). 

The configuration of the ground plan dcpcnrll entirely on the p~ 
portional !.i:u: and relative projection of each arip. The 6luJira iJ alwaY' 
the largest member in length bUI it, projection (width)" is invariably 
wWl, appreciably small...,. than the length. The ,wJ'tl'l is alwaY" ~ 
(equ.i1ateral), Depending upon the nature of the temple'. ground plan, the 
pratiralJllI all wdl all the 1tIlIIdiU can be JlImlJdaw, or their width may be 
proponionau:ly leu. For the Latina .heine, as a rule, the projection of the 
Madra is leu, and thai oftbe ptlltiraUta is c;orWderably M). While il is poa.ible 
to build an ~/4111 JilJura even on a plan .... here d,.u do DOl project, the 
Latin .. liAilllra cannOt be built on thole plans where mott arig4l1 ate equilateral 
in projection. 

The git/M-~i4/11 or the radgdIMlIi4;a when present, most often 
poaca the UffiI': a.,1tS as tbe JtfihJlrIJ44s, but these may diRer in p~ 

• The. """pie al Ohiaoj (mId...,L"vcnth oetllury), tlw! 5an<krunlt.I 1(mj>Ie (third 
q_ 01 <he c ........ th «1Ilury). Saodcr. Cleo 

• s..:.ci)"Ild11 temple. 0.... 
.. Tc=pIa.LDebnal.....t~ 
0; n.. eaalCl'ly or WCller ly or"' .. w i .... i., or ........... """" r""'l ..... l1 . 'I'hooe a, Kum. 

bhari. fAco to the _th. Likcwix .he Jai ... Lrmpic al Mlyan l Iiocca lhe IIOr\h. 
TC1IIpIo::o racirrc _lh.......u ""' "'" Ut "umber and are 01 ~t.1iw1y lAte .... 

.. The. 0ftIy ~ i. !.Ioc ~td>. ..... 1cmpIc .. hid:L .... Bhanuja ..... and a ltdIt.'c ...... 

.. A plan 01 tIW Ilyle iI callo:d IrimJ.. in ,"" Orw.... le'I'niaolosY . 

.. The.....". can have .,.fIpI {Iuboidiary pnoIikrau-) old! as <he I;.wU". (..
UMt.) and <he ...... " h (='h*". ,,. 

• 
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portion depending upon the rclati\'C size. On pl:rn the p;Jus~P/'G has at 
least one opening. im'ariably in front. and in a few c;ucs two additional, 
lateral opcnings as well.'" 

The ground plan broadly affects the nature of cie\'aUon though it 
does not delCnninc tbe formal reauua, DOr their sequential order, Dr the 
applicd ornamentation either. These aspccUi are go'.crncd by an indepen
dent Jet of rules. 

The mlila/r6.sUa in itl elevational aspcct U cOl1llidercd an intcgral 
whole of three bask parIS. the pi!ha (1OtIc), the mll!ltU!lIIlrll (wall ) and the 
/aJta'l/ (spire) (PI. 55). The pi/hll in its molt d~'elopcd form (Fig. i) is j 

composed of Jeven toRJtCutive mouldings beginning with the jlf!Jakuzdha 
(inverted tyma recta). followed by kU/lllhl (knife-cdgcd astragal), 11,1111"_ 
palra ()t flfIlII,a/'G//4 (reccacd band),lfI;oliJ:j or cWyaki (hood), zrau/t4l!i 
(clWn of .ti'Ui~) . zajapiJIIII (elephant-band). followed in rare taStI 

by the IlitNzpi/hll (hone-band), and the rum'liPIiI (human band). For im_ 
parting a greater height to the "!/Ill. recount is almollt in\-ariably tHen 
10 a 6hiUa (plinth) provided below thejdf!JahmMa (Pl. 56). At timest ... 'o 
or three &hi!IM are cmployed depending upon the height dete rmined for 
the IOCle and upon Ihe detigner'l choice (Fig. k.,6). ThejAOd"",bhfl is 
dccon.lcd (in earlier Mlru-Gurjara temples) ... ilh IoIUS petals: in a few 
cases., Ihe petal. arc fur,ber enriched with ltencilled decorations." 

The 1IIfI1'~,a .upponcd. on the J1ilAa raoh-a i!$Clf into three major 
components, the MiilUJUAa (podium). the jllfilhilCCuOD, and the IIIIrlll'· 
;i.tii (eavtxOmicc) topping thejalilltti (PI. 57). 

The ~diblWiha col1llisu of Ih'e mouldings (Fig. j ) : the kIIl/ra (hoof), 
kvmbha (pot) surmounted by kalala (pitcher), IInlara/nI,a, and kaP'ldii 

.. 'The Sun '"",*, """"ht .... 'hcJainato=ple (tvly ,hin cmlhcm'ury A.P.J. s.ro. .... , 
o.ool a "-' ~ haw a I'fb J¢ , w;th an ~ ""Iy in from. The Vimala 
,=pie (A.D. 1~2J, Oil ........ , lhe Xrminllba, AI! . Girnar. ,htlioondo.", ... tcmpk. 
I'nobbat .... Ian, the Aji' ... ",h. <empIe. Tar.np. the ~1WTI ImtpIe 
(t. Ihird quan .... oI .he ., ... ~lfIh ...... "'1'). aull«, and other taDpIrt or mil typo: 

ha,." ~ opt1U"CI: (if. lhe A>:nban.n.!.,h. lmoplot or A.D • • 060 .... r Bombay 
~ in ,'''' Stu~ .. ylot). 

... ".., Soondo, ...... lC1opk, KinMIu, lhe dane'n, ","II 01 ,be Sun 'moplc, Modher •• nd 
.he I'!\abv, ........... Iconp/o:, SunaI:. thr.: ""(1' I" .. dating &0", 01", lhird '1 ..... ,(1' of 
lhe ele-.""' h «fI'llry • 
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M.A. DHAKY 

(cyma..comice). Kumbho is most frequently ornamented with ei ther Il,dhll
'OIM (half diamond), Ilrdhap!Idmll (half lotus);" cllnd,lIidld or J/ull.ifTiJ;d 
(mi!Jll-dormer molir), udgal/Ul'" or its equi\'alent, the Jiiuuma pattern" 
(each of which is a complex moh of tlle coi9'll-donncr motif) or niched 
figures lightly projccted from the cent",1 part of the hmJJho facO.'1 O n the 
broken up comer_planes of the kumbhll rna)' be carved ligura ItaJlding in 
various attitudo (n.udJ'lbi1 rip!I-Jllrigltiifll)51. The rotund pan of the tll/Dia 
in highly ornate temple!! is decorated with jewel pattenu and piMiU
haadhlU (ribbons) bededcd with jeweb (fll/nll.samihd4)." 

Thejllrigltd normally has a malTdkii (pedestal) support, in form a modi
fted hpotGJi. It al5(l carrio ralAiUs (framed nicho ) bearing in most cases 
standing images (PI. 57; Fig. j). Each niche is crowned by an udgtlRU1. 
(pediment), the apex. of which projects atlllM a grist/JHlni. This is follo ..... ed 
by the bht/T~ (also called bkara!Ul-the fluted echinus with aITis - usually 
round, and tan:ly square in form. In "'ther rare instanco a JiTfop!IJliU. 
(top-band) is placed above the capital; as a rule, the anlarapalTa and the 
tlljloldJi (at this location also cruled NTIlfl(iikii (come next in the sequence of 
mouldings, surmounted finally by a projecting klIuracchiid,JII (ribbed a ..... ning). 

The wall terminates at this point, and the Jiklttl.TIl (spire) begilu either 
directly above Ihe kafl!ha o\'er the khlUll((/tDi}a or 'prings from a prllMra 
(lur-!IOCle) which is a complex of two to four mouldings. If the Jikhllra be 
of the tlukiip/Ilfa class (PI. 55), it ~ a cluster of JpiglU (spi relelS) 
around its base and urll#piglU (leaning hal f-lpires) on the cardinals, 
pra9'aftgar (companions of uraNrrigtU), and silch other minor but significant 
decoralh'e members as IifllflU, kii(JU and tdiclQJakas, each shaped after a 
particular kind of shrine or hall." At the root of the lint uTlll).Irriga of an 
1l1Ilkii{t¢ak1l iikltllfll is placed a falltilii bearing an image of a deity. r t serves 
as a dcco"'t ive feature balancing Ihe jiJllI (lattice) or the Jilhllfa. The deity 

" 11ti. b."", occun nI(Ift. ot",n in I.CmpIeo of.he late !cnlb and !.he carly t~'h 
acu.ury. 

" n.c Rudrdo.'&r1t. u:mple, Prabhas PaWl. 011.,...,.., this tnntifi. ",,,,01 on tho ~ 
oltb.:bMIh while 'hehM60\00otlhe~ "vuJd lhow ~ ....:lIn., oflhe 

"""" ...... hJ"h. 
.. Phaoe II oftheSomanllh.. '<=p1e (c.A.D. '1)'16-3<», Prabhu Paw.. 
" GcnenJ!y op<:llking, .hi< lDOti! iI 01.,.,..,.-~ from 11«: la",r pan 011"" 

e\"vftuh cen.ury in Cujaral, but ;.1001>11. a.an earli", date in Raj .. tlwl lempics. 
n Occurri", &am !.he lal<:!' pan of lhe clc:Y<:nlb Qmtury "",ward •• 
j) From ,he laler hair of !.he dC""",h cenlUI"/ in Gllj ...... ,1cmplet 
.. I ha ..... dW.,"N"d <he: re.,.urt:O of lhe _1Wtb ~ in detall in my .... <hcominll 

""""'V"-p/l, n. ~ F_s ./IM Jwn.- T ofIIItIo s.,.,nltwlllli. 
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proper in the 'llthikl is pertinent to the cull image. The Ji!IIa'll, above lhe 
zrir. (neck), is invariably topped by a group ofthrcc mem~ilrd:a 
("myrobaJan"). tllttdrilA (capstone) and ufaja (pitcher finial). The Millllsll 
(antefix to the frontOD) of lhe JikJuJrll is lodged above the prl.tgriJ1ll (poreh) 
-if' the shrine does DOl pouest a tIIll~;aptJ-or the: ujliJi (variant: toliklj, 
that is Ihe buffer wa.l.l between the milupr6.sUa and the map;S/IIJ. 

The sWMtIJ .. Ulapr6.sd4a po5SaIaI a ,1Wik,atba projection (balcony) 
at the three bhadros," J(:TeCned ill a few cases wilh carved grilla." The 
ltualllill4ra shrines have, instead, a prominent rathikl or a .l:h4!uaU (deep 
niche) whit:h shelters a deity related to or emblematic of the presiding 
deity of the shrine (PI. 55). On the uflI4I of the P~11ri are stalioncd the 
Dikpll;u (Regents of the OJ!arten) and on the pratiratJllu, the Apsar.u 
damsels (Pis. 55 and 57), or, as in the CaJc. of some Jaina temples, the 
Shlnadevis (Yaqls as well as Vidyldevls). The blllJdrlJ·niche or the OO.l· 
oomes are crowned by a large Jidlhd./ltjlll (~~~ormc:r pediment) or 
ifit4calall4 (miniatul'I: t".a"a·arclt pediment) and contain a deity intimately 
related to the main cuh image. The salifb.hlnu (Iueaed comen) harbour 
-ms (ascetic figures). Vyllas sometimes appear, but are more or leu 
confined to ule slllilii1r.l4rlU next to Ihe bhtulflU. 

The tAaMil (rhythm, order) of the ti;hllttUlp;ata. if attached to the 
milDp,6.sUll, folloWli the ordering of clcmcntll and decorati"e features of thc 
tMlsJnlfUII upto the U/l'/lCthUp. When a raJiIIl~;ajH! is articulated with 
the milllprlrUa, the nature and fCqUCDCC of mouldings alxwe the Pi/hll chan.!:e, 
for the very conceplion of the haIl here is distinct from that of the ,.~. 
tIIll"tAI/Jll. It is intended to be a lighter, airy Itrueture; hence ill moulded 
memben are Ihaped and adapted to the purpolC they are required to ICn'e 
(PI. 58). The short walling of the rdgll11lllfltAlJID is made of a ,4ja.u1lllhJ (dcep 
&.lIe!) decorated with J(:encs from human life." or IJIQII frequently with the 
diarnond·and~ouble volute pattern. NCltt comes the wdita or blind balu· 
.trade; ill thin pl14lahJ (verticalilat.) alternating with IlDmMiU.pillucll 
are decorated with foliale scrolb IlfId geometric desigm. Nexi come. the 
llsa1UljH!J/llh (ICat ... lab), the outer face of'which is decorated with a h(4klr, 
(lIcp-roof) motif. There is, abo,'e the asa1U1ptJl/4kll, a fIIalflllhf,1I114 or kak/t!. 

~ 'J"be Sun """fIle, Modhcr.; ,/to! NeminlIhA rmlp\e, M,. Cif1lal'; <be """fIle of 
DviriUdhlAa. o..vla; tbe Aji' ..... 'ha ~mple, Tanu>g&; lho: Som..nl,ha t""Ple. 
Prabhas Palan, the Na,~ tanpIe, Chlallli. 

.. 'The S ..... ~, MD<Iheno, ,be Ajilanltha ''''''!'Ie, Taranp, and ,be s.a:iylml.,1 
,rmpIt.o.iL 

.. ~d&r>cins ball of,he Sun~, )'11Idhn'a. ,,. • 



TH& GL'fU1S A.'ft) IK'o'UOf'NL'T or wu'UoGl1JIJM,A TVolru AaCRJTZCnJU; 

S4/IIJ (slopilli lCat_back), decol'1lted ... ith Jldmbhikof-bars and '1t141-mcdalJiolU 
bearing figural and IIor1l motifl, sandwiched between tWO fIonJ 1M/flU 
bands. The iJlI1fII~/faU luppons dwarf pillan of the Ih4I/4jNl1l4lM (Vale
and_foliage) order. These in turn IUppon the bMr4l,Ht/4-beanu which earry 
Il 'tl~;.w/tl1J<l (corrugated a ... -ning)_ The roof of the /ItIJ~~ is t:ithcrof the 
Phlrluanl (stepped-pyramidal) or, more frequently, the Sarilvar.u;Jl (bell· 
roof) c.l.ua (PI. 62). 

The interior of the Mlru-Gwjan 1NI'{I;cJtl is often IJICCtal;War: it is 
in fact second 10 nonc in the companble Ilyies ofNorthem Indian temple 
ill'Chile<:ture (PI. 59). A sort of dnmatic effect i. ach.iC\·ed by the interplay 
of lavUbly carved, IJeoder columns ... ith IIIlIIitllltlMiliUJ (v;vianl: ,/orcrtw) 
Ihrown in betwec:n and villlllU (c;c:mngs) of unequal Jed beauty. 

The RucUa (square) type of column is almoIl unknown in Mo\ru
Gwjara temples. The Bhadraka (square with recctta) type is ~ foc 
the m()$l patt a5 a wall-pilaster, - but the commoncst variety is the miJrakll, 
5quare or octagonaJ at the base, tuming lixtttn-Aded in the middle seclion 
and ~.I/lt (circular) at the top. This order (PI. 59) is roost typical of Wcstem 
India. At lirst glance, the decoration of these pillan may ICtm txte!3ive 
bUI thc orderly superimpo5ioon 01' the ornamented bands including the 
plm"IdAll with be[J~d-(:hain and IlUch other motifs make them "cry 
pleasing. The orderly grouping of Ihe pillara., moreover, uound a 
CallnJ octagon and txteoDoDS along the cardinab acts as an drecti\'e 
coumer-balance. It would acem lhal extra-omau:nc:sl ill essential, flOt 

avCI'IC. 10 the M:lru.Gurjara ideals of beauty. The 0\'CtiI1 efftct is one of 
thoughtfully indulged exuberance matching thai of the exterior of lhe 
building. 

The IItlMtllNfm4litil add LO the richneu of the interior. Available in 
t ... o varieties, they ~ of the ifiU (calerpillar) and the iltblil ( .... ,'e) t)-pCl 

(PI. 59).-

• n.. Sun <=pie. ).bIJoera. An ~ u the '-tandinc BhMlrab. piltan 
in,be"IA ;lloI'thcSomanl.ha,""'f'It'. 

• Tnt iW 1)1"= ;. ..,.,.<ly conIioed '0 Gujara.: ..., dw: V'mAla ._pk (A..sIillU • 
...."", 0i.1wara; the ....". or tho "'fahl,'in, .mrpk, Kumbharia, .br dancing hall 
0( doe S .... temple, Modhtn., tbe Rudramahll&ya canpIo:, Sidbpur, ,he Jasmal. 
nllhjl ''''''pie, Noda. The"". ')'l'I: It known from !he danci ... hall •• Modheta, tempIeo., Dilwara aod K.unbharia, lhe"...""", (t.third '1. ...... 1(:1' of lbe ,wdllh 
CftIlury) ., Kapod-.-j. !he Jai .... ''''''f'It' • Jhadool' (qiaaIly ....... "" at Candrl-
varl) . ",., oIcIeo, known aampleo of lhe laller ,..ncty are in RajaothaD: SiabMu 
''''''pie ( •. lato Itnlh (:Cn'ury), N..,ta. and ,be Vif,vu ,,,,,,pic at Kiradu, cllhe 
- dat.e, aod cl!he ~wjarw. .. ylc with rapea 10 !he maitI~ ... 

." 



Classified ,truclura!iy. thc ceilings arc of three mam kinds: the 
s6m6hlla (ftat). the *#plll (receding) and the u/J;#phl (procttding)." 
Mixed lypes arc also knol'.'n. According to anolher sy1lem of classification 
they fall inlo four groups: Padmaka, i\landaraka, NJlhhicch:mda (con
centric) and Sabhamlrga." The m~!,(foJlo is covered by a SarilYaraqa roof. 
mentionod earl ier. 

Beyond the olt/orif/o YC!ltibulc-whieh lies between the gll,6hogrbll 
(sanctum) and the fIIIl,:ctjq.Ptl-is the door of the sanctum. The dNTa!4khii 
(doorframe) colUisl$ of three main parts: the udumfl6'o (doorsill), the Jltd.JJ 
Uamb), and the ult6rllligll (Iiilto::l). Or il may jWlI be duiirllfnlUJ(lala (doorway. 
,urround) without the formal linteL The Idllmfla,a almost invariably 
po$SCMCS a central semicircular project ion. ma",Jiirola (PI. 61 l . This in lum 
is fianked on either side by a projecting rrdsomuklrlJ. AI the atrcmitics. and 
supporting the Jdkbi·faces of the Jidyi, is placed a tilola or ra/lriti sheltering 
divinities consistent with the panthron (0 which the temple is sacred. 
The ptd)i itselfis divided into several Jiiklrds (PI. 60). always in odd number 
such as 3, 5. 7 but nOI excceding 9. as per injunctions of the lalJ and 
confinncd by examples in eltlam buildings. The first Jdkhi called praliJiJ;1Ui 
(which encoffipa$ICS the doorway) is clmomarily of the jlalla type, the 
othen which follow suit arc the rilpaJiikhii bearing figures. riljJ4slamflba 
(pilaster bearing ligures in panels), simJr.aJiAhii or l!JiiJaJikbll, and thalva· 
JilJ,d4 or lIdlr)ll!iiJ;hd (aiM) called Pr,lIrtJiiikhd) decorated with lotus leaves. 
Lodged in the u/umuiga arc divinities in fGtlrikis or which the central one 
bean the image of adlrillii.Jol;G (divinity 10 whom the temple is dedicated). 
The lafii!IJbi",h (tutelary image) is p laced below the central panel, and is 
of GaQda in Brahmanicnl, and of Jina in Jaina temples. TIlere also may 
be a sur-lintel bearing figUres ofthc planetary divinities and over and above 
ofSapta.MlLtr, a feature ralriCted 10 Brahmanical temples only. 

VI. MAHA-?IARU TEMPLES 

The Mahll.-Maru !lyle though CltprC5Sin~ it.sc:lfinto two schools, one 
called the ~ laru.Sapll.dalaQa and Ihe Olher the Mcdaplita.Uparamiila, was 

.. For a detailed dixuooion oCceilinll'. "'" "';""""ali and Dhaky, "Th., o,iLing> in u.., 
T"",pIes or Gujanl," lhll,,;,, ef II .. ,11_ ~"" Pit"." GtJItr7, n.r.J. XV I.XVII 
('9611. pp .• -117· 

.. llU. 

.. TItit nO"RaUy i. CIU'IUI, unlike ~ J4Jt. .... 

. " 
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essentially homogeneous and the taSk of surnrnarmng iu basic characlcrutia 
prctmu no probl~. Thrctl clear ph.QeJ, each liowing from the other, can 
now be ascenained. The Early Phase began from about the fin! quarta 
of the eighth century and ended about the mid-ninth century: the Middle 
Phue may be laid 10 .tart from the mid-ninth century 10 end by about the 
mid-u:nth century; and the Laic Phase, a compan.ti,·cly short one, 
covering the b.u:r half of the tMlh tallury. 

The chronology of the Mahl-Mliru u:mples hangs on II. few datable 
iUld some precisely dated temples .• 'or the wly Phase, we have the Kllikl 
temple (Sun temple) and the Kumbb.uylma temple (Siva tcmple) at 
Ch.iuor, in all probability founded by the Crahapati Icing Mlnabhll.l\ga in 
V. s. 7(' -) . i.e., any year between A.D. 6+t- and 743," Next "'c have 
the ~Iahli. ... lra u:mplc of Qs.ia, the foundation of which U ill1ributcd by an 
imcripliou ofV. S. IOI3lA.D. 956 to the time of P~lihlra king Vauarija 
(&. A.D. 777-808)." The VitQu temple at BuehhJa was founded in lhe 
reign of his 100 Nlgabha!!a U, and is 5eCurcly dated to V.S. 87'J./A.D 
815.- For we late phase, lhe date of the H8.flIUI~tha temple at Siw, which 
can bellJ(;ertained b)' itl well known inscription that was oomposcG between 
A.D. 956.73, prO\'ida we: sheet anchor. The stylistic considerations with 
dated temples serving as guide-pom have bcc:n utili1Cd in building up the 
ehronology of the l\1ahl·~,:Ilru temples proposed by me in the annexed 
Table I ellewhcTC provided on (pp. '44- loi5). 

TempJCI belonging to the F.arly PhaJc of the Mahl-Mlru Ityle are 
mostly Latina in fonn, tri-Gli,a but allO tki-Gli,a on plan (PI. 66; PIs. 63. 
64)- and ell5lomarily .tand on a j"ali. Depending upon the liz« of we 

.. 1'« ehe e"". of !.he inllCript ...... -. R.c. Agra .... I •• '0" .... ". U. "b apnoiddluo 
lillkkha" em JIJ.ndj). R+-"Ih m...tl IX , No. 2, pp. SO-', h r6:n ........ 1y 10 !.he 
SUI>. tmtpk. bu. ""'0. Si"" lemple. Tbc Sun eemple iI!ho: KlliH 1t:mpIoo. while 
ehe ~i"" c.:mpl~ ,. <he Kumbh .... yl" .. temple (CXIIlVa1cd ,nl0 • Vip;lU kmpIc in 
Kumbhl·llinws). no. inlcou., .... """ be....de r.-. <he phr-= "iftlti 'w , .... 
.. In-"""';~ .... ". In ...... poori!.o.\ with cht Srtaldvar:a cc:mpIc '" Chanc1ravati 
...,.,. ~ e~ l .... pIct oecm mon: td......:rd.,)d mnle belong eo ehe o«ond 
quaner of <he nghth om • ...,. .. ' 

.. n.R. Bhandatlcar. ''The TempiM oro. ... " ASIAR ,~. pp. , ..... "~ 

.. Bbandarkar, I'RASIWC '9"1. p. ,II. 
- TIlt ......... «=pIn ...., rathc:. ran,; ......... ,.., I(w is Ihr Sn .. tempir buried 

in 1"" MIId.e 00;'" Ilnd!.he VifQu and J>e-,·!le<I1pb"lIuchkala. 
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templC'S (though trus is not the rule), !he mtJpjlapa may JUSt be a praUriw, 
or of the raliga type, but rarely ofthegijlka type; in thelattercasc the temple 
is of the siUulkDra variety, though these again are "!.liter rare in !he Maha
MlI.ru style." The jag(l.li of a Mahll.-Mbu temple is eonstituted by an 
amplified NtlilHllld/uJ sometimts embellishrrl .... i!h large nieltes (bearing 
imagts) at intervals on !he .btlllbk(l., and vegetal ornament suc.h lU the 
IJI.apatriJ (palmette) of two vanetits or, rarely, a foliate IICTOU- accom
modated within the broad allltlTapatra. The mwapriJsiJda, lU a rule, has no 
pi",a, but oet:;uionally a lIki!!a or two, topped by a cippiJriJ (minor invertrrl 
eyma recta). The IIfdibarulfuJ of the !ali (wall proper) of the shrine consi5l5 
of bold and heavy mouldings, whereas the all/afllpatra is ornamc:nled wilh 
leaf or check-pattern. Oftener. the kalah of the vrdilHlNlka is interrupted 
by a IlIliJJtilha showing live or more projecting rnfter-cndll adorned wilh 
conventional decor.l.lionJ, figural or floral (Pl. 66)." The Jangka is almost 
invariably adomrrl "ith figura: of the ~la-DikpallU on !he bklldfas: !he 
parikafmtJ frame of !he flltlriJ;4 consistS of a pedrstal carved with 10tUli petals, 
miniature gkalapall4M pilasttn and an elongate llligamtJ (PI. 66). the fret 
of which is made up ofsmall ilfduJaiikis "ith grooved and chamfered border. 
TheJarigk4 is followed by the f){Irtl{f{likd and a broad kllpJ/w. decorated wi!h 
either 1rrf!W-Ii/ii scents'" or episoda from the Putapas." The pralifa/kll part 
on thejllw,hl, in rare ClUeS. carries a viUC-and-foliage pilastcr as a substitute 
for the rallriki.. n 

The likhara in earlier temples corudst.s of four 10 live bllimis marked by 
karrui#d:as (corner imalakas) embedded at intervals in the ~illa 
or end_prolile of the likAara which carrits the "t/ri.. The middle face or the 
iilIIafa c:arries one or three lalh (literally crecpcn. salient:s) in dui-arita and 
Iri.allga temples respectively. The mtJd/t;Jalal4 or c:entral shoot (also c:alled 

" n.e K.lIibmld. and the Kumbhdyl.J:na lcmpl~ a' o.i"",", .boo 1>1.o.h,l\-1nr. tempk, 
0.;" and the Harptm1ll t<mple, Abancri. 

• liarihata lemple No. ~, Oo.ia. 
• Thia i, a biuno ehanoctcriolic: <tE.U It.. .t).J.s oritino.ti"!l from lbe Mah1.lI. .. po:a 

.tylc: <tEl"" Oupta-VW\abo pc:riod. So-= of the N"Jpra templet in ~Ia (al 
AIampur and I'lt.t...tbl), and lhe early 1t>np1ca <tE "-li!\ga, abo f><'ORSIthil bture. 
lItml of them pno-date the ~tin« Mah1_M1ru cxmnpIeJ. 

'" l-IArilw:a U:mpl ... NO&. I,~. 3, ...d III<: <mailer VilQU l<mpk, Osia. 
n Thto Old tempI<:, Lamb... 
n TIn. feature:;' IOund in ,"" t ..... mWlcr ttmpl<ot at CbjllM and .00 11W' old temple 

ncar ,"" Jl.hhilnll"" ...... umple a! Menal. In C<:n,nal India, .. l .... pIe of C(IUt-

parable >tyle and "«" i, ... ,"" .Iope of ,he hill a! Bandbogath 
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paiijlJJ'a, literally cage) is in rare instances flanked by a s.econd, inner 
~Ja which taka. the place of the subsicfuuy lal45 (sometimes called 
blhlpaflja,as). The 4mo.lasarakn. and the: kaJaJa need no comment. The 
iuJcaTl4ul of the iiJchara, excepting the Auwa temple, invariably has a 
Jij'lIstlUl-m3.llk on ils face. 

The rangamllrulapa poueDCS a IIldiJ.:4, isaMjHJlJIIla, and a mallal1<irlll'll 
with gaja,",,~ (elephant-headl) projecting al the ptlIIl_poinu. The dwarf 
pillan arc of the Rucah or the ghaf4pallm!tJ type. In a spacious raligtl/lla(l
;apa there are generally four centrally situated pillan, encompassing the 
Jdlil (nave)" or a row ofthrcc to fourpillan if the plan of the hall il oblong." 
The pillan are either of the Bhadraka type, or the ghllf4pallallll type with an 
additional vase_and_foliagc member at the base 3.lI well. The floor of the 
jagati also serves 3.lI the floor of the ma(lJ/njHJ. The n:ar ends of the Tanga-
1fIIJ{II/.tJpa ate left unconnected (open). '11tH permiu circumambulation of 
the millap,6Jada from the ma(l;t.pa iuclf. 

The ceilingl of the hall, particulatly in the IIIIIkhllCa~, J41ii, and 
Ill1lariiJa an: eatved; they ate of the Jamllla14, or utk#PIII type formed by 
!Dla COUl'$tS. The lligapiJa motifis generally reserved for theccilingo\'e.t the 
anlariiJa;" while a full-blown lotus is 10 be ~en on 11 slIIIUJlala ceiling of the 
mukJuu:alulki. A ceiling or the Nl.bhicehanda order u favored for the J414. 
The Mallll._Maru temples at Osia show a variety of ~cilings within th!)fC 
dlWCS. Those in the KIlikI. temple at Chinor are all or the JaTlUlJill1l type, 
but richer, more wphisticated and graceful than tm: Osian examples. In 
rare cases, the pl,/rJiiJinda (aisle) is covered by valikis (raften) instead of 
flat ceilings in simulation of timber construction."" 

Th" hall in l\Iahll.-l\I!!.ru temples h3.ll no supcntructure, though it must 
have bcctn prClCnt in the Harp.unltl temple at Abancri. The absence of 
this member reactl unfa\'(Iurably on the architectonic balance of the 
whole. 

The door-frame of the early Mah:i-;\I:I.ru temple is sumpluously 
decorated. The IriJiikhii (thrcc-jambed) and also the jHliflaJiikhl (&\'c-jambed) 
\'arietiea arc commonly seen (Pb. 80, 811). Besides the parraJikhlJ, a Ifiiga
IWIJ jamb bearing a pattern of enn-ining snakes, a miillJJakhlJ jamb in the 
,hape of a floral garland, the milhllNlilJMlJ bearing oouplea (normal or in 

" Harihan. temple No. 3, o..ia. 
,. n.., Sun ,,,,,,pie, 00iA, and thto Old temple at Lamba.. 
n Tl>e Sun t ... "pk_ ,""hill r.rId Harihan.temple No. I, both at o.i .. 
" Tho I>-iLI o{'hc Mah1vlra """p"', and Harihan. temple No. S, o.iL 

'.' 
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amoroUl anilooCl), and a rllpastlnrMuJ decorated with vue.and.foliage 
membeR above and panels below oonnilute Ii typical tequenee, though 
variatioN in the positions of the JiiJ;hAr are frequently found (PI. 80). 
Prtllilt4r. attendanu and imagca of Gangll.Yamun1 appear in the lower 
part of the JId.Jd. The IIt1vmNnf is also riehly eanied .... ith -tiFll ,lrll/IU. 
tMJltlJumu, siriIIuJ 6gurd, . .HTtti~.mas.b and the lik~. Generic tonnec· 
tiora with the temples of the Gupta period on the one hand, and the 
temples of the Pratlhlfa age in Madhyadda and the DaUnJa·Ccdi· 
~lllava country oa the other an: borne out by thQC doorframQ. The 
.. llar.qll, .... hen prcacnt, is carved with T"tltiMI." 

The range of ornament and itonographio; representatiolU D.S!Ocialed 
with the early Mahll·Mlru temple u fairly cluensive. NIlgas and Vidyl. 
d.h.ans, Gandharvu and "",/IIiJJIITtu, foliage of varioUl kinds, lotus, and 
elegantly com'Qlving creepers are pracnl: and, despite the O\·Cf'·abundance, 
a .kilful blending of the motif. and des.igns U: achieved in individual 
oompositiollll ill well as the decor of the .... hole so that the MahA·MIl.tu 
temple ICCIN a significant achievement of decor;ued an::hitecture. h, in 
fact, reflects the stage of "early maturity" of the Nonhcm Indian temple 
.tyle. 

To the Middle Phase belong but few temples. The wall U: decorated 
in almost the lame manner as in the Early Ph:uc but the checlt.pauem 
u 110 .... mon:: favored. The piIJan arc more refined and a few new JIJdW 
arc introduced in the door·frame Iw:h as the ~ and the adventitiolU 
UJ4/IliWI which encompMleS the whole door·frame. The ceilings lose 
some of their boldness, and .... ith it, archaUm. The Kllmclvara temple at 
Au .... a. the ~lahAdcva temple at Bhundana (PI. 70). and a couple ofnewly 
discovered templa such all the Nak~tl temple at Shivapura near 
Jaipur and anothu one in the Nagar area arc of this phase. 

The Late Phase rcpn::senu the quintCA(:nce or the Mabl·lIlAru .tyle 
.... hich it now at iu mosl florid. While the basic principles or planning 
hardly made any advance, the attcmpu al monumcnlalily and a "ctygood 

.. The Sun '=PIe. Qua. 
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ta.!te in the arrangement and selection of patterns and motif! (despite the 
virtuos.ity) are at once discernible. TIle carvers seem to have striven to 
attain perfection in the execution and distribution of decoration. Their 
repenoire Wa.! drawn from the same souree, but with what extraordinary 
refinement they wrought it now! The l!diHNJiuJ mouldings of the mila· 
pr4J1tLJ are sti ll hea\'y and areilaUtic:, but in tbe: Maru-SafW::Ialakp IChool 
the jllrigU decidedly betrays some changes. (There will be an occasion to 
refer to this development in the ..ection on genesis.) 

The 6nest examples or thiJ sc.hool are the Nllakal.lihdvarn temple at 
Kekind (PI. 72) Itylistieally attributable to the time of Simhar!l..ja I," the 
Haqam\tha temple at Slkar, the older part! of which are perhaps datable 
to A.D. 956 (and thus 10 the period or the lame ruler), and the pillars 
and eeilings of the LalpnaI.l<m''-mI temple of Nadol (c. third quarter of 
the lenthccntury) which wen:: tnnsfClTed in thete\'enteenth century toSadri 
and now fann pan oftheJ!gefo,'arn temple there. Nadol was the lIOutho:m. 
ID05I outpost of the Maru branch of Mahl.Mlru nyle. 

The notable examples of lhe Early PhMe are the twO 8rahlnanical 
temples at Chittor whose builder, as t aaid earlier, could be Mlnabhanga 
who preceded the Guhila, B!l..ppli Rl\'aIL They are abo among the very 
latgat of the buildin~ in the ~lahl·Mllru Ityle. The KJ.liUrdtllemple 
which originally was dedicated to SW'ya and a s4lfilllir' temple with baloo
nied ambubtory (and a1ao a ba.lconied closed haUl is located on a large 
jagati platform. The temple is without a pilAll hut lw a t'tdiNtriAII wed in 
lieu of the forma'" as It)'lobate. The niches on the rdilHJfl/M as welllU on 
the j~",hii pouess tall Ndgarruu. The v:ue-and.foLiage pillars and pilasten 
seem a little difrcn:nl when compared to thoae ofOsia templca. The iikltartt 
mUll be of the Osia type IU suggested by the fragments seen around. The 
second one, the Kumb~ma temple, was originally a Siva temple and 
lw undergone renovation in the liftctnth century, in the time of Mah1dJ)l 

.. R.c. Acn>waI, "hn In'''-int lnocriplion ofCauUoaSimhattJa. .. i.a.. lIiswial 
0-11</1 XX. XVII (1961', pp. ~ The inocription u...Lcr n:~ " ofV. S. 
lO'3/A,D, ~ from the Siva ,=pIc ., ,'i,t...n ... t.. ncar MMta chy. Kclund " 
litUl.~ wilbon fokdta ,mill:..,' . The KelUnd ccmplc may he • p!ItI of the ,hei .. ie 
activi,ia pi", "" ill 'M Ioc:ale of ,be Cihamlna moaarc:h, pn:ci .. 1y around ,hi. 
period. 
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Kumbhll. when the present fikharIJ aoo..'c the IallClUm and the Sariwatal,lIi 
aboo,'c the hnll wen: COflStnK:ted. While the tluaior of this temple broadly 
resembles that of the K11iUm111 lempk, the Rucaka pillan of the hall 
show a patterning that u different from what iJ seen in the former temple. 

Sometime aficr the two royal foundatioru of Manabhaliga, a few mon: 
temples were built in the Meda.plI\a-Uparardla. branch of the Mahl. 
Mlru $Iyle at Chittor. They arc the temples of ~rrw\karl in the o,.~ 
(tank) of the early or mid-ninth century, and a temple nom of the 
Samidhdvara, orabou! the same age. Thcse an: styliJtitally no las intert:Sl. 
ing than the Mlnabhanga temple, much mallu though they Certainly arc. 
The peeuliarity of these temples is that a son of p5eudo-;iJM is Lightly 
articulated Il5 a suppon, being formed by the I1tdikMhll mouldings without 
the k,uulI. 

The Middle Ph:ue of this school is bell reprclCnted by the: 1(:\'1:11 
temples a l }\ mvam, of about the later part of the ninth century. The 
decorative details, though much the same, ncvenhcless register 110 decline. 
T heftllillui of some of the ltmplcs is plainly treated. The "'11111/1;1 iJ, in some 
ca.K:S, of a thortcr nriety. 

The old temples at MandaJgarh arc also attributable to this period. 
One of them poPCSSCS a doublc, clongate !I4,l;ImtJ n:minis(ent of contem_ 
porary cumplCl from CcnU"1ll lndia such as at Barv."lUagar. 

Curiously enough, the few tempks belonging to the Late Plwe and 
datable to the lint half of the tenth century, unlike their counterparts of 
the Maru-Sapllidalakta IChool, tend to preserve older featW"d luch as the 
elongate 1Ui,<l1llll, as for uample in the Sun temple at Budlw::lit (mid-tenth 
century). The jikMrl;l of this temple has been rcoonurueted in pan with the 
older, original carved material.7t 
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VII. :\IAHA-GURJARA TE:\IPLES 

The Mahll-Gwjara Ityle diveni6ed into three principal \-ar1atioru, 
too.e of Anuta, Arbuda and orlo .... er Medapllta., before it cbed its career. 
or these, the Anarta posaesses the oldcst templcs, datable to the later pan 
of the eighth century. The style, moreover, enjoyed an unbroken con
tinuity there till about the third quarll:r of the tenth century. The temples 
of the Arbuda school, on available evidence, range in date from the late 
ninth to the middle of the tenth century, Abu rt"Jl"5CDUng the utnme 
northern limit of the MahJ...Gtujara style in the earlier pan of its history. 
The templrs or the Medapllta sc.hool were founded, .... ith IWO C)[CeptiOIU,

in the IeCOnd half of the tenth century. 
Among temple. whose date is fixed by irucriptions, none belongs to 

tither the Anarta" or the Arbuda schoo!." In Medap1la, fortunately, 
there are three securel)' dated temples, dedicated to Durgll ~ 
(A.D. 960) at Unwu," Ambiki (A.D. g61) at Japt," and LakulUa 
(A.D. 972) at Eklingji.u The pedatal oflhe Mil4II4Jd.or (cult image) which 
had an inscribed date: of V.S. tOtO/A.D. 9M in the tcmpleof MahlVir"a at 
Ghanerao was replaced some )'ean ago. Thc uyle of the temple otherwise 
agreet .... ith that date. A shon fragmentary inscription of V.S. tOI7/A.D. 
g61 on the door·frame of the: Jaina temple at Nana help' fix the upper 
limit of the date of lhe older pans of this temple.. 

Wilh the help or these dated temples., a critical an.alysis of the 'Iyic, 
:LlId by reference 10 the temples of a known date in the MahJ..·M!lru style, 
a plaw..ible chronology of the important templa in tbe ~lahl.Gurj=a "yle, 
WlU worked out by me 1001C time ago in a paper where J also dealt .... ith 

• Thttoo,~ ~ .. Pi ... 1 and Chi" ... , Ihc: fo~ t.."'c • nuhcr limpk _ 
I~. ",., jIJ. 01;11 ~ r=iDC!J one more 01 Ihc: Surlt!n> vcnioa iJwo Ihc: 
M.h.i-Cur.;.r.llylc prtoper. BoIb aampb..,. Wablc 10 ,be eMly ,""lh cto""y. 

" t:vm .-..marb b.V"C ...... been tnw;fti.,., thele. ..... pIet. 
... The !'.~ ...... t<:mplc ., Mu~ conwn . ... irucript;"" ol V.5. 8g~1 

A.D. 8]9, hut !he .<:mpll: [...,!f i .... olmple ,b., ,he u..:t .... , it ;. datt:d io 0( little -. ... R.c. """..-.I, " Unpubliohcd Tmrpb 0( Rajao ....... " Us _..,....., Xl (1')6.5). 
p . ... 

.. R.c. .-.,.. .. -.1, .. ~ 01 Rap..than: "f"bt, ' rcmpk 0( Ambib ., J ... '," 
t., .11 ........ , X (.~), pp. 43-65. 

II RoC. ~".aI, " 'rucriptiono from Jllpl , Raj .. than ," 1""'''''''- t/ tIw QriI.t.lI .. 1i1tm 
XIV (1~.5) , pp. 75'78. 
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what iJ here called the Anarta schoo!." Information regarding the chrono
logical polition of the Mahi.Gurjara Ityle and ils sulHchooll has been 
lummarised in Table II (pp. 151-152). 

The M~ha.Gutjara templa, on Ihe basis of Ityle, can be ool\\'enicntly 
classified, like the Mahl·Mlru onl:ll, into the Early. Middle, and Late 
Ph:ucs. 1 will now Prelalt the broad chiiracterilllil:ll of each ofthcse IChoou. 

The imporlant temples arc confined to the Anarta school, though ther.: 
will be an occasion 10 refer to one solilary example, at Chinor, of the 
Lo ... ·er ~ ledapAta school. These are all Latina shrines, mostly Iri-{l/!ga 
(PI. 67) ;md ruely t/ci-{lqa (PI. 65) on plan. A solitary instance of a 16Nl· 
MTa nricty iJ known from Shamlaji (ViJl;lu [emple). Generally speaking, 
they pccvv a pi," conWting in some Caxl of mcn:ly a ;.UiU band aoo..'e 
a Mi!14, but in mOtt CillCl. rudintcntary j~Ua is 10 be found bet ..... cen 
the b.tlCT tWO mouldings. A solitary irutance of a temple havilll a knuIds 
(torus) above thej 4(boa.bmj'\a andkapotikol is known from Chittor (Fig. i. 24) 
The }k!11il4 is sometimes ornamented with a chain-and-leaf pattern. The 
ctdf&1Wl/uI is heavy but well-chiselled n The jalilM is left undecorated 
ClCCept fot a niche on each b/tDd,,, (PI. 65). The 114gflJ1Ul atop the niche is 
invariably of the .horter type. There is a lingle instance, Temple III at 
Rod&, where the prtlti,atA.a part is ttcated as a pilaster (PI. fig). The .uJl4 
moulding aoo..'e the ft~, " 'hcte\er prclCnt, either shoWI a chain of 
i.otUSCI in semicircles,· a chain·and·leaf pattern,· or • "'~JMlfiU·" 
The Ji,t},/lfG is carved with a bold j4(a pattern, alwa)'l carefully finished. 
The -~/Ill is ITIOIt frequently of the profWillll type, though the rGila and 
the giJ,p.G Ilre known as u shown by Ihe solitill)' examples from Shnmlnji." 
The Mailhafl templCl (in SaUl"alhtl"1l) also have a detached rll1igamattla;a 
in front. The free Itanding pillan an:. of the Rucaka order, very buutifully 
can'ed on the upper portion (PI. 85), The m/j};j u rardy featured in 

• "The~ of ,lit: SoIanki TanpIeo olCujanl.'· ]ow..J .JIM M"""" Pt.tJ.JI. 
IIiMs r ..... , l\"o. , (,!)fi' l. pp. ,-8" 

n n.c _.,.". orT~ III at Roda i. canW with ... <':l<qIIisn" lOI ia,~ oemll. 
.. Tl'fIlple I, Roda • 
.. T o:mpk III, Roda. 
" Temple VIII , R.oda., __ di .. pptar~,!WI ,he Old ''''''P"' at Ohruma,b. 
" Haribndra.nl Corl.oo ,he Vi", .. ,~. 
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Mahl-Gwjua leJUplos_1O The dW1rf pillars abo\-e the 4stut4pt11PIM of the 
«diki lln: of the Rucab. type." 

The: a;quWtcly carved cciLinp of these temples ate either of the 
IIIIMI4/I1 type or of the Nli.bhicchanda dUll_ 

Tbe prlgp;fI{I, or the full-ftedged /lUl.p44/NJ. is topped in"ariably by a 
roof of the PhArhzanli. dUll. The to/hill of the sirAAaMrfUl of the /tlkjll/4so 
customarily bean the image of a katro divinity pcrrinalt to the deity in the 
sanctum. 

The doorframe of the Eatly Mahl.-Gurjara temples is always lingled 
out for the greatest attention by the lCulpton. It is either of the 1riJdJ;h1 
(PI. 83) or of the ;o_aJaM variety (PI. 81) and consists of jNJlrtJilA:lIls of 
three varictiCl; rllbollJlkkl .. ·jth diamond decoration"; 9tJliJ4J;Aj; a riJM
s/4m},J,l/ with boJd, Buted laiwllll, ,1111/4 and -Hi.- and a ~ carved 
with lotus lea,-cs, $Ometimc:s further enriched with fanciful dcaignt_ The 
«nue of the 1IlhmtH'lI has a figural motif within a semicirele. At the: extrc
mitiCi arc depicted the 1MIi,IIW,II11/O and a &gun: of Dha.na.putra ($On of 
Kubcra) The ,,1/4'11"11 of the paktJidJJrA ,·a.riety $hov .. , kj/4kilfll rfllhikls 
harboring divinities, the CC'OlI'lll one containing an image which iJ a 
rcficction of the main deity in sancmm." 

Early Mahll-Gwjara tc:mp\cs are to be distinguished from contem
poraneous temples in the Mabl.-Mllru Ityle in rt!Ipcct of the following 
featUfes: the presence of a pilftlJ; absence of images on thejlllighl save in the 
UIIJ,II-niches; ,horter ruigIJmlI abo\'e the niche; anieulation of the /Wllti'lItiUI 
not as a,b/O/JlllIlJlIG pilastu (which is ultimately of Gupta extraction) but 
by a type reminiscent of the RlJlraiula Deccan (if. Pb_ 68 and 69); 
at.enc:e offrec sta.nding trucglul/4;olwWf pillan in the 1IIIl{I/4p1.- prac:llCe of 
a Phllrilsanli. roof of the porch or hall, and its being luted with the /Mtuofur 
and not indcpcndalt ofil; large sirMd/lrfUl of the rulgllmll type and not of the 
~/lSnus antcfu;; chamfered but ungroo>'ed border of the UubUdJikis of the 
j4la of the Ji.t,l,1It" and ofthc IUIgll1M; absence of the double ~; and the 
positioning or the Bag-staff on the righl fl4JII-jNliflI'o of the JikJell10 instead 
of on the left one. 

TIle doorframCl, 100, of these two Ityles. when placed side by tide, 

fI Temple VIII , RodoII d • ...a.u. 
" T=pIe VIII a.t ROOa o.nd oneorlhe III, ... 1=", ill Mallhl.n. 
,. Tm>pIe III , Rocb. Thi.JnOUfi. k-.. .... lict i" ,he Variha-.pIe. Kadwv, and u... 

Old Icmpk al Pata,botll in IhcS""'tno Ol ~Io, o.nd datable to 1hc .... 1y oe\'aIlb DeftCwy. 
.. "", Old I~" ".." hat imIfes 01' ,he pbtoetI in the ~b 01' lhe ""-,., .. 
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.tand in sharp eonlr.Ut (if. Pis. 80 and 8t; 82 and 83). The rNlNiaItWI is 
absent from the doorsill of Mahi..curjMll temples. Nor is then: that rich. 
nest and variety of ligural sculpture characteristic of the Mahi-:'.Iliru 
door-frame. E\'en the motm (Ommon 10 both lIyla are otherv.i$C rtnde~d 
in dininctly different mannen. The millw1UlJ4kJui and the "'jlli4kM are 
also abKnt, the former occurring only in the Middle PhiUl':, as at Varman, 
whe~ it is a feature adopted from the Mahll.-Miru tr.ldition . • -igures of 
p,q,lih4rlU and also of Gangi and Vamun! do not occupy the prominent 
position they do in Mah1-~U.l'U tcmplcs. 

A careful anal)'1is makes it clear that the two styla belong 10 
different Knsibilirics, if not to altogether different worlrll of an. In the 
Mahl-),Hiru style the temple-body is t~attd u though it is a monolithic 
ma.M sculpted out from Jiving rod:. lu decorations are rcminisccnt orthole 
poISible in a brick_and_slUcco tr.ldition; they Kern applique-like, "ith the 
can'ed ornamentation clothing the temple under a richly embroklertd "w. 
The Mahl._Gwjarastyle, in this respect, beha\'cs altogetber differently. It 
pays careful attention to maJonry, cmphasizcs dean cut bloch, andsU'CISCI 
the beauty of joincry; so that the temple is comparatively structural in 
intention, look and feeling, The treatment thID is "arehitectonic" or 
"architectural" and not "sculpture5que" as is the case with the Mabl·Miru 
uyle. Since imaga are few, a paucity of iconographic detail is quite natural. 
Nor can the figurc sculpt~ that is pn:sent be Yid 10 be of the highest 
qUality. But the deeply undercut, imagirative IlonJ decoration, more 
particululy that of the doorframe, is irnprcW\'e and e ... ocati\'l:. The 
decoration of ~1ah1-~liru templcs re\'cab an extensive repertoire notable 
more for the chann of the basic patterns rather than their execution. They 
look derivative and often seem degraded \'enions---«UllCtimc:J ... ariaUoIll
of Gupta themes. Mahl.Gwjara omamentation, by contrast, .howa 
frahne$S and vivacity: it sparkles with life, il$ basic dnwing lubtler and 
curves superior. In quantity it i •• pane but its ;uchitcctl1J1ll seuing is 
ideal, and each servo the other, 

H, MUldit PhlU( 

The ~Iiddle Phase which metehcs froln A,D, 850 to 950 does not 
ha\'e many examples of theA-narta school. The Roda-Shamlaji cOlwcntions 
continue, but the figures now.how the bcginni"B of truly mcdie\'al idioms; 
thej aI. of\he/i.t}"mr alsoshcds the arehaism of \he Roda-Shamlaji-Milithan 
C)l:amples or the Early Phase. 
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It i.! the Arbuda school which now duplays the real Iplendon or the 
Mah1_Gurjara stylc, parti<;uhlrly in its magnllicam imcrion, The three 
notable and suffldenlly large templea at Varman, Kusuma, and Bithu 
have Rncaka pillan with dclkatcly stencilled patterns and medallions, a 
type unknown in the ,.\narta JChool, but ha\'e lOme connections with Sau
rashtJ'a eumpJea, and ItiU earlier with the early GupUl temple at Mukun_ 
da.n;t," The other \'ariet}', \'iUC'-and-foliage pillan, though not 10 rich 
in their accoutrements, arc still good in detail. The doorframe of the Sun 
temple at Varman u a direct desccndant orthe one found in Roda Temple 
III ; the IOCle show5 the lame rclationship, The KUllluna and Bilhu templcs, 
though very damaged, reveaJ $CO.'eral fcatUrel charactcrinie of thillstyle, 
(Howe ... er, the prclCnce of a simJrDktlTZUJ above the doorway of the aanctum 
is exceptional.) The J4Nlk4rtl temple of the Sun at Varman reminds us of 
the Sun temple at Kanthkol of the Anana JChool in matter of plan, other
wise bcing a building much superior to the Kanlhkot one in lIC\'eraJ 
respects, 

I n many way, the Late Phase ill the IllCJIt glorious in the hilltory of the 
Mahi-Gwjara nyle, the Anana and Medaplla schools being abo proli.lic 
in output, While the Latina fonn continued 10 be fa\"On:d, the ~tzht. 
sams to ha\'c comc inlo its own_ The imroduction of the _~ I'tltiralJuJ 
plan, at Kotai and Jagat particularly, madc it pou;ible to dC$i.gn very circe
th-e ~II hkhtl.rtu, The JritM, now, is boldly done, and ilio ...... a greater 
number of dements, a fealure which T will discuss lhortly, The hmMa of 
the wdfbtltuika begins 10 be decorated with figure work, floral loops-and
birw, and lit the end of lhill phase, by half 10tusCi and .tencilled half 
diamonds, The iQltlkii in most cases, shows the full retinue of imagts ...... ith 
Oikpalas and Apuruea, Gandharvas and Vidyldharas, and dephanu 
and 11JGUu, the latter-genCRlly spcakinr-lodgcd in the uli/bllora recCSla, 

The ce:ilingl' and doorframa nil! continue: to follow older ((Im'entiol1l, 
but "ith a difli:unC:C:i the detail lends 10 10se its boldnc:.i and the e:llCCution 
becomCi more delicate if not fiwek)', 

• Thia i ..... , nntitnble in ,he rmdtrinl or the 'i .... • \ioI. The dwarf pillato at 
the ,.jSI ,(,. a' A ...... ..., ",t.led ill • dl-riY&tive _y 10 tbotc in the KSJiki. 
'empie, o.illor, 
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The Phllrilsan1 of the milll;ilpa reaches ill apogce in this phase. The 
jdlil of the Jikh",,, was never to be acelled in the epochs thai wen: to foUow. 

11\e productions of the Arbuda and MC(ia~I" IIChools"n: more om .. te 
thiUl the contemporaneous buildings of the Anaru. .ehool. Love of the: 
om .. te wu endemic 10 Ihe wil of Rajasthan, a.nd it infected the restrained 
~bh1.Curjara style abo. h is .. bo during this phase that the Mahl. 
Gurjara uyle extends itaelf into the area proper of the Mah1-~lllru sl)·le. 
Furthermore, in an indiTC("t way, iu ideals ;and idiomJ began 10 in8u
enee (perhaps through the Cllhamina channel) the tWO major Styla of 
Cent.r.ll India, those of J e-jU.abhukti and Cedi-dda to lhat the older, 
O:Uln;.a demenll began to dissolve a.nd disappear, lU is obvious from 
the LnkfmaQa temple at Khajuraho or temples of comparable date in 
Ifthala-dcl:t. 
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VIII. THE GENESIS 01' THE MARU.GURjARA STYLE 

The sources of an artistic uylc au in motl cases complex, the mt(:ha.n. 
ism by which it comCl into being very lubtle, and the aclUa.I proc:c:A highly 
complicatt:d. The Mall1·~I!ru and the M1hl·Gwjara lI'yiel had reached, 
by A.D. 975. the utttl(:at possibilities of their dn·e:!opment. Had lhe:y been 
kf! uncroAed, Ihe fate of each one Of the tWO styles would ha\'e been OOt 
unlike that or the lCdentary Ityle or Jejlkabhukti best aempli6ed at 
Khajutaho. For understanding the actual proc:c:A and the various l!ages of 
development oflhe r-.Hl.ru·Gwjara style il is necessary to go back and trace 
its beginnings III rC\'ea.led by the monuments th~lves. 

At cenain key c;c:nten, each lIyle lended to maintain a virginal purity; 
the Mahl-:'.lIru at Osia and Mandor, the Mahl-Gwjant at Roda and 
Shama.laji. AI lOme other phlces, each "yle is seen to .ftQct the alba-. 
Consider, fot instance, the: off-shoot in Pancha.l, Saur.uhua, of the Anarta 
khool of the r-.la.hl-Guljant style. Although r;aithful to its own conventions, 
il did not h(Shate in absorbing a rew formal and decorative elemen~ or 
the: Mahl·M!ru tradition. Take: in this context the: aampJe of the Old 
temple of Vil1.lu near Than. The presence of a gila!lfiZmdld (bell.and-ehain) 
ornament over the wall, a gil'f4/MfI,~ member in the Stafl16JIIUd/cJtA or 
riJJHlllllldh. of the door-frame, a stencilled ud{a'fM. crowning the niches. and 
a /llfIfHM-faeeror the illk4WlI, all thCK featurcsdistinguish it from the Roda
Shamalaji group. One other temple, that at Dhrumath near Dhrangadhra. 
shows a peacock-motir 00 the IoafIGtIl (t/. Ihe Old temple, Lamba). A third 
temple, now at Maitkan in the same area, like the Than temple, she ..... 
gMf4f'11J11Wtl element in Ihe doorfnune (PI. 86). All thiI would indicate 
lOme SOrt of eomacl bclween this part of Saurashtra and Maruma1.l~ala. 
even though the .Iyle il$Clf is nOI directly imitative. It is abo interesting 
to note that theM: acquired realures were app.rcntl)· not transmitted to 
the temples of the lal.e ninth century found in the adjoining Wadhwan 
territory which raithrully rollow the tenetaorlhe Roda-Shamalaji tc.hooL 
On the oppoaile KOI'e, in Rajanhan, Ihe KlIiU temple al Chittor which 
u a work in the Mah1·;\!!ru style, shows a few typical rutures of the 
Maha-Gurjara "yle. Among th_ may be mentioned medallions and 
volutes of the Roda type found below and abo\'e the v;ue-and-roliage mem
ber ill the pillars of the gi;AamaflllljNI. and the Ruted IIlhM,gltll/IJ (~ 
and mII~fli (Mllr4(UJ) in the s14f116Julidkhll of the doorframe. The K1mdvara 
temple at Auwa (mid-ninth century), the contemporary tI)(:.Ir.-hewn temple 
at Dh.mnar and the earlier Hatptmltl temple at Abaoeri betray 
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familiarity ",;th some of the techniques of the Mahl-Gurjara style.9'1 
This early contact no doubt prepared the ground for a smooth merger 
of the 1 .... 0 styles in a later period, but many other things occurred before 
thit actually happened. 

To Anana once again. The rocal centa1 of Ibe Anana school and 
its laler products wen: mon: or Ielil ullaffected by Maha-Miru idioms till 
about A.D. 97$. TllU is becaUJeAnarta falls in the inner belt of the Mahll. . 
Gurjara style, the outer belt beillg formed by the Arbuda and the Lower 
Medaplp. schools wrucb shared a common fromier with Ihe Mahll. ·~[1ru 
style and thus had earlier and greater chances of receiving its inftueOCe5. 
Arbuda .... as up<lK'd both to MSru and Sap5dalakp. 011 the one hand and 
upper Medapll.\a-Uparam1laon lheother; bUI the fits! impact of the Mahl· 
Mlru style .... as of an ilKlirect nature. It is seell in the Bralun1QaJdml 
temple at Varman (bte nimh century) in the presena: of such dementJ 
as the IlIjll~;a in the ..altaMTI'lfII, the peacock_motif on the tlljlfl4Ji, the 
l'II.#;alb pillar and the sixth ad\'entitious JdkM (if. Auwa) of the door· 
frame. Later on the Arul}etvara temple at K:uindra (mid.tenth century) 
of the same school adopted ItJjllmu.#1I brackcts in the klUG!aIa (in lieu oflhe 
Vidylldhara braclr.eu found in the temples of thc Anatla school: if. the 
Muni Blvltemple), This last feature is abo noticeable in thebrG/akG of Ike 
Mah1vIra temple at Ghanerao. In thu temple ellOm were made 10 depiet 
the full complement of the DOlb-Dikplllll, the additional Dikpllas bcin« 
accommodated on the facade of the tijlAlI'6III{I;a;C in a manner reminiscent 
of the Mah!i.-Maru architect'. attempts to do so in the COntut of a tdJa
l'asUtJ. But in all such caICI of adoption, the prt\-ailing idiom u Mah1. 
Gurjara. Nor was this uaffic OIlC$idtd. A temple .... ;th some ~1ahJ..Gurjara 
featUflS, particularly the doorframe. was built at Harsha (in Ihe late ninth 
century) and at PaJi (the Pltt.-an1tha temple, mid-tenth century), being 
examples of the Arbuda and the Lower ~Iedapala schooll rCipecti\'e1y. 
NC'o'enhele.s I cannot omit mentioning the CuriOWI interior Dr tile I';lra-
11III~;(1/NJ of the Pali temple built purely in the MahJ.·~lll.ru tradition with 
maa;ive vase-and.roliage pillan and also the aide ceilings with typical 
Mahil.-Mlru type of bl/l counet. (The J:1I1tJ/OkII u a later addition) . Ap
parently guilda practising t ..... o independent traditions ..... orked here ,ide 
by 1ide. 

,. NcM;.....b\e illthera:donnc..t,ho.+-Alldu.. ,· I' t .. motii.Thc ... ..,.11I 
01 the mdividuaI ~ ~lm>ml io no. t...r~ .cd .... 1 boat oooly ....,.uwly ........ 
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The occurrence of Mahl-Gwjara templet in ~"a.bll·:\llru territory 
indicata that tht style had by now become ,ufficienLly powerful to makt 
further advanea, which it soon was to do. ~Ieanwhile ill the home country 
it begaD to develop Dew feau.uu, some OUI Orill own a.ccord, owen under 
Mahl·Maru inspiration, whi(;h in tum were sent OUI in the direction of 
the Mahi-Mliru territory_ This complex movement will lind mention in 
the analysis I will make a little later_ 

To turn to the forward mareh of the style once again: the movemenl 
was two-forked, ODe aCTOIII the upper Mlru land, the other through 
Saplldalakp. and as far as the environs of Alwar. The fint acrue.,·emcnt 
was the ~onquest of Nadol. Earlier, the Lalqrrwp.svlml templt foundcd 
in Nadol, poaibly around A.D. g6g, was in the pure MabJ._Mlru lIyle, but 
the NllakaQlhdvara, and the Somdvan. temple (identical in plan and 
elevation). built possibly towards the dose of tenth century at the lame 
time show numeroll5 Maha-Gurjara nuanco. They have a plan in which 
the rtI~p1M{f;ajNJ is kept open at articulation points, the four pillan of 
tht Jill att centrally located, tht roof for the map.;apa is llat, the DikpllJas 
a.rt placed on the: front ~ of the .iiJaprGsU., U1 fcatUt'CS ehan.c:teristic 
of the Mahl_Maru tradition. At the same time the indusian of the JliJh., 
I.D architectonic I¥Iiif1atUlila, the stationing of images withoul the parilatma 
on the jdlM as well as the character of the masonry work are Malia. 
Gurjan. features. Farther north, at Osia, the Devakulil;l I attached to the 
baldllah of !he Ma}dvlra temple, and the DcvakulikA I m untm to Ihe 
rllnllUll4p.;ajNJ of the Sacciylmltl tClllple. both of the laIC !r:nth century. 
reveal luch strong Mahl_Gurjara inftuence that they give the appc:an.nce 
of being adaptations 0{ that "yle, although thej414 of the Jilhnrll is in the 
Mahl-Mllru manner. Abo, at Phalodi, the temple of Brahrnl",ImAtA is 
built according lO thc teneta of l\tahl-Gwjan. tradition, .... ith Itrong 
affiliations to the Kiradu lChooJ. In castern Sap1dalakp, the ruined temples 
at Garh near Alwar a.rt Itro"3ly permeated by Ma.h1.Curjara inftuences. 

And now began the counter movement of the Mahl-Mlru tradition 
as the intensity of the Mah1.Gurjara style got diminished in the , .try 
process or mtpanlion. The major imPCtll5 came rrom Marum~a il$df. 
The first evidence of the progrtsl is the RaQ.3.Choc;Iaji temple al Kheel where 
only the doorframe and the jdllJ of !he /ikJuJrll are in the Mahl-Gurjan. 
(Arbuda) Itylc. The runher advance of the CUtTent was in the direction 
of Kiradu where cxDlI a magnificent temple to VilQu partly in the Mahl· 
Gurjan. (lower Medapll\a) Ityle. It was hen: that the ty,·o atylcs met. 
charged as they were with immenIt energy. The result was a complete 
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merging of the t .... o styles as aHl:$ted by the Somclvara. temple (t. A.D. 
1O~0) and the temple at Chohtan (early eleventh century). The ?laM
Mllru current in this area advanced Upoll the Mah!i-Gurjara tradition in 
Gujara.t tcrritory as well. The ~'Iiildvata temple at Padan in Nonhern 
Gujarat, as a result, shoWi the jiila of the JiA;lum~ in the MaM-i\1;!.ru Ityle. 
and the Khokhra Deri temple near Kanthkot uses gba/lJpallava pillars. 

What happened in Mc:daplila at this time is nOI quite clear, and this 
may be due 10 the temporary eclipse of the GuhiJa dynasty. The m:ncilled 
jiJ/a Sttn in the malamtd'ljari of the Jagat temple (PI. ']6) indicalcs the begin
nings of Mahl-Maru iulluCllCeS- It seems that three currents of the Mahl
Mlru style, onc from Upper Mooap;1!a, the second from near Khed (aM. 
Khc!a) and the third from SU:ambharl met at Nadalai (1M(. Na!;lQ.ula_ 
4llgi.U.) and headed triumphantly towards Abu and thence 10 Gujarat. 
What happened at Candrlvali, and at Patan_Anhilwad-the t ..... o metro
politan citiCl--a1 these crucial moments marking the turning point of the 
history of Western Indian art is obscured by the ravages of invaders, 
renovaUolU, and the thoughtlC5llneu of our o ..... n limes, 50 that we arewholly 
dependent for information on the smaller shrines that have survived in the 
villages and minor IOWns of Abu and northern Gujaral- We can see a 
strollg impact of the Mahl-Mllru style on such ,hrinC$ !U thOle localed 
at Sadri and Dasawada, Kherla ..... ara. Bhankhar and Alnthor (PI. 95) in 
northern Gujarat. till it reached its ful6.lment, as far all ..... e can judge 
from surviving examples, in the splendid temple of the Sun at Modhera. 

IX. FEATURES OF THE MARU-GURJARA STYLE 

We may now proceed 10 a considerat ion of the characteristics of the 
Mllru-Gurjara style through a study of the ground plan (talI1UMruIa), 
the elevation (ilrdhlXlcchl1tuia), and also the formal detail and ornament. 
We lIlay then be able 10 discern the nature and atent of the contribution 
of each of the two parent styles in the rormulation of the Mlirn-Curjara 
style. 

A. TIlItu:,1uJnd1l 

Thejagati continues to be as rare a feature of the Mllru-Gurjara as 
it was of the Maha-Gurjara style. I ts mouldin~, 100, arc reminiscent of the 
Mnhll.Gurjara tradition. The application of niehes to thejagllti fate was 
known to both the parent traditio"" though leu so to the ~laha-Gurjara. 
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na: GESE$IS A1<o"D DEVUOPMD.'T or MAkU-Gt1lOAaA 'fDU't.f. MDlnttTtJ'U 

(The J aina jalalii', it may be mcnlioned, a1nK11t in\·.nably lack this f~atute.) 
II would thus appear that Mlru-Gurjara examples orjalofi, when pretent, 
owe little to the Mah!·1I.1!ru style. 

The Iriofla,tI plan with uJNUltlitl tI.,4I' ('-'\'0: the b/uub.,), Will dn~lopcd 
in the Mah1.-Gwjara tradition as exemplified in the SivJ temple, Kotai, 
and theAmbikJ temple,Japt. Thil fealun: pcnUl5till the tate tenth century 
as attested by the oldest templc:s al Ahar. The ctliurolitll plan scen at the 
Somd\'ara lemple, Kiradu, is the lint break with Ihe tenth century fonnula. 
The ,oli~~pa, 100, found scope for dn'eloprnc:nt during this period. 
h becomes IrioflrillJ and even ,alllfll,qll;u in the Somm';an, Itmple at Kiradu. 
The Lamba type of ra~larno.{Ir/OjNJ wu known 10 both the traditiom, al Osia 
and Lamba on the one hand, and Shamlaj i on the Olliff, and at a.ll these: 
placCII is square in plan \\;th compantiveJy deep .1104,.. projections and a 
porch in front. This simplicity of phm c:ontinucs C\'en in lhe enlarged 
ratc.,1flmo{lr/OjNJS found at Kekind and Nadol. At Muni 8lv!i temple near 
Than, howeya-, the proportions and articulation are lubtla, a trait SlrCSlCd 
and further developed in l\Iaru-Gurjara ex.ampla. The a1hu1lip plan for 
a ,orIgo~r/<l" is peculiar 10 the Kiradu school, bUI nC'Yn-lOund in Gujarat 
proper. 

The profile or the 1\. lllru·Gurjara '1/1111 is a most KNitive record or lhe 
history of the dC\'c1opm~nt of the Ityle. Since 1\.\:\h:i.·Mlru templa had no 
1'(:al,i!/ul but bJci!tas only, the enUre devdopmrnt or ,he: Mllru.Gurjara 
~JIw is directly relaled to, and a continuation of, what Ollt ICeS in the 
preceding MaM-Gurjara style. Iu oldal lemples (r ig. t. 1,2,3) po.r:s:t 
only ( I) a Milia and ... po/Iila.- At a slightly later date, other combinations 
luch as (2) the .hi!J4,jl~bhQ and patlil •• • (3)ji~6M, a/tJllrafMJlro 
and hp.tD- are found, the tcmples or the Middle Ph llSoe favouring the 
M:COnd grouping. In the Latc: Phase:, the bmwill re4Ppcan," on~ of 
ita varieties tends 10 Ix: dongated and compretSed, and another develops 
a blunt edge which gradually becomes lharper till it (:onVd"tl itself into 

• T.,...pc.1 UId VI, R*; 'emph" 'lrbNlo. ~~llanla.IG""""';UId 
}'LA. Dhaky "K.etalImb. .... ," Jodhlydlft Mahl-Culjan.ltUWldi,.." fin ~n, 
11' ...... +4, No. 12 (~'967), PI'- 6~·7" 

• MpH· ",.,t'ofTc:n>pIof I ...... VI, Rod&. 
- Templa.III...d V, Rod&. 
lei Taapic. 10 <he --ok of,""~ ........... pIor:. CUll .... 
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a tarpUd (if. Pis. 78 and 7~)." The poUr_lIliJraPlh"a-lW)'IZti-appe;1D 
in the Somdvara temple at Nadol and a generation later al Modhera, 
aOO\·e Ihe kaTJWka. The lajD/ilha. wruch has its origin in the Dcccani Iladi
lion, appcan at Japt and at Khajuraho (I ak,amaQa temple)_ It a abo 
found in the ruined temple at Garb near Alwar. The true Mlrn-Gutjara 
type of Ifljapil/tll is fint seen in the VitQu temple at Kiradu. The oldest 
example of a lIII'api!/t4 is also to be found in the same temple, while the 
ahNJpil/la lint occun in the Somdvara temple abo located at Kiradu. The 
Sun temple ;\t Modhcra is the earliell known txample integrating all the 
principal mouldings (sa\"e the UN;f",.). Of the mouldinp, thole aOO\·e lhe 
jl~.JI'hmbhll definitely originated in Rajasthan, the Lower Medap:l.{a 
school obvioualy playing a signilic.ant role in the formation of the Miru· 
Gurjara pilM. An anal)'lis of the pilM ofa temple in Westctn India lupplies 
lure dues lU to the style, d;\(e, pro\'enaPl;e and ancestry of a temple (Fig. k). 

Now 10 the wall. The ""iklllillil began to be decorated in the Late 
Phase of the Mahl-Gwjata style. AI Kotai, Japt, Pali and Ahar (~ IIr.i 
temple), the bmbhil face of Ihe IIldibatUMa hlU a very attractive ornament 
consisting of looped lotus bud llan.ked by. or encompa3$ing. Kinnans. 
IuniuIU and s.imil;u- moti&. This ornament is foreign to the Mah:l.-Mlrn 
Ityle, and is totally omitted from Ihe Mlrn-Guljara Style. There was ont 
other convention, thai of depicting ill single large figure .... or a group of 
figures'" on the hmb.b. a Mahl-Gurjara feature filtered out in the 
Mlrn-Gurjara tradition. Yet another convention, a haJ.r lotus, and in
denied haJfdiamondon IhehnMluzface, was popuiarin UIC~ lower ~ledap11;\ 
school'" of the last quartC!" of the tenth century and whole-heartedlyadopted 

.. AI C~ u ... "It .. al KDtai, the ...... appean ia ;ts 1"""f'llIOnn...o propor_ 
liona. Itl I.r"IUIdOrmalion ;nlO a .bt!OIb il pna:d<d by a ilipl ~Lonplion notiinble 
in lhc AmbiU Imtp\e, Japt. Abo 10 be....., in ;ts Mlho" il a clear alleJlpl at 
creal;", a u.,.t.. -n.e alopo: 0ttmI deart!r in m., MJn 1<mpIe, Mar ...0 the Bahl 
Imq>!., N"apd&. Tbe~, ~Uru-C...;.r. fonn ;. linl -..en at Sewadi. NIICIoJ, 
I"" MahJ.vtra l=plC al Ahar, and in lhe Vitl;lu lem~ al Ainlilori ...0 !lal. 01 
~, in the ~ __ temple, Kindu aM the Sun 1mI~. Mod.ben. A oo:oond 
cvoIutiorlary u..nd ;n the """ 01 the ...... iJ di......uble in such .,..,..... at I"" 
Sun lemple, T_ ."" SlI I""'pic. NaFa, the Mun; Blvlo ''''''P'', Tba.n, IU"Id lhe 
V"" .. IttnpIe. F..klinsjI. 

.. "The VqO" tc!npIe. KInodu. 

... DenkullU I 011"" &a:;\·lmllll=ple, OoiL 
I.. Older templn al Mar and I"" &110 temple, N"1(dL Thio _iris aloo b.tnd ;.. the 
T~ .. n Md Adinllha loempla al Xado! u _II .. ;.. I"" traDliLia:lal Itmpko 
of noniw:rn Cujant. 
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TliI\ GI!Nll.SIS A!<.'D DEVELOPMENT O~ MAKIJ.GUIIJAItA 'reMi'1.£ AJtUIITIIC'l"lIRE 

by tran:&itiooa.l as weU as carly :\Ilru-Gwjara temples in Gujllral. The 
ftllUlfaldld or ud,a11Ul motif dewrating the MiiHndluJ is known 301 Kekind 
and Sikar. It is adopted by a rew Maru-Gwj;u-a temples in Gujarat,lOI 
but was not popular. The decoration of the kurMha face with an image 
within a niche ill a fairly old feature in Rajallthan though not \"1:1)' rre
quently met. It ill found on the Mahlivira temple at Osia and the Sun 
temple at Budhadil. In Ihe Soma,'ara temple at Kiradu it is quite domin
ant but in Gujarat it is not K"Cn before the later halfofthe eleventh century. 
Figures on the ncbik4s or the kumbha lint appear on the Somdvarn temple 
at Kiradu whereas in Gujaral they do not appear before the third quarter 
of the elC\'enth century. The talala oftbe ccdfbantfha ill lint embellished .... ith 
floral mOlifs at Sikar. Soon after, thi!! feature i!! to be observed in 
,\ledap5.!a as illustrated by the Mira. temple 301 Ahar, The kaJaJa or 
Mhu-Guljara temple is similarly ornamented, possibly from the time of 
K3.l"J.ladeva Solailkl (A.D. 1065-95), by which lime it was further enriched 
with yertical pi!hikdbandluu (ribbons). 

The jalighiis or the Anana as well as the l\Icdapl!a schools of the 
Mah:l-Gurjara style, when ornamented with images (prls&/o.-bhQp1.!IIJ 
prati~), almost invariably omitted the pariktt""a acepl for the bWrll

khal/aJ;/U. The images are othcrwi$e provided with lotus pedestals as stands 
and are can'ed in relief against the plain background. In a few l\lcdapaja 
temples, such all those at Jagat and Gharu:rao, the Oikp:llas arc provided 
"'ilh parikDrmll-yrU;lll-flllhikiU "ilb philliul/cdril roof though Aps:u-ases are 
not. The stllillinlar/U show Ap$3T1lSCS or ufl/IU. In the a'ent both an: shown, 
the ,,-,if/lIS an: restricted to the JIJlilifllllltlU ncar the bhlldrllS. This Medapii!a 
con\"ention ~ adopted in the carl)' Mlirn-Gwjara lemplc::sofGujarnt, .... here 
in addition 10 the f!}4lIlS, and in lieu orthe Apsarase.s an: found mlOli (a.scetic) 
figures. Y.1dlllS gradually dUappcar and mfmis subsequently dominate the 
recessed come". In the conlempornneoWi Mah!l.-~"I3.ru temples, UJif/as 
in the eonte:<c1 of JIJ(jJifll./DTIlS an: entirely unknown. though Apsarascs are 
known. Besides.. as at Kekind, the j/lllgM on all the Illig/U ~hows framed 
images, unlike the :\fa.l,!I.-Gurjara temples, Sometimes, in the larger lemples, 
abo"e the uanding images on the jIJlighll, are Bying Vidyadhuas and 
rMliidhafllS, or Yaqa couples and Gandhan'a:J"U&"IJ/IIS ~;lIed on a pede
stal."" The lateral pari of the projcc::ting IJtigIJ of the jaflghd is sometimes 
relieved by a thinly indented, elongate, .plil diamond, of the type found 

.... Modhera, Db.inoj . 

.... K.c:rakot,J"'I"' . Tu.a. 
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in the Vif~u temple at Klradu, an earlier example of which, though differ
ing in detail, is 10 be seen in the lemple at Kekind. Early l\l:lru-Gmjara 
temples such as the Somdvara at Kir:J.du and the Sun temple at l\lodhera 
a1so $how this feature, the preeedent5 of which are clearly found in templcs 
of the 1\IahA-Miiru style. 

Another intcrestingfeatun: is the JhJtuihapaJ/iM (with $uspo::nded leaves 
at the CltlTemiries) fOUlld above the blwr6{18 as in the temple at Kclcind. 
Thil featu re travelled down to Kiradu, to be employed in the Vifiju 
temple there. By the early eleventh century, it u integrated with the 
ilhllrtl!ltl itself and it is in this form that it OCCIln on ~liru.Gurjara temples. 
The kluutJahtldJtl, unknown equally to Maha.-Mllru and l\Iaha-Gwjara 
tnu:l.iLions, appean suddenly and simultaneously in the earliest 1\Iahll
Gwjara temples in Rajasthan as well as the Gujarat sector of Western 
India. 

As for the superstructure, the Latina, the Sekhari and, in rare cases, 
the Phiiril.saJd fornu wen: favored. The Latina penuted in the temples 
of the lTaru.itional class to become rarer towanh the close of the eleventh 
century. 

O lder examples of the 1J1Id:~;Ma Jilhtlrll an: found in the Surllfp-a 
style." In the Mahll_Gwjara uyle the pam:d!r;aka,'o. the M~il{tt/aka.''' and 
the multi-a,;aka "ariedes'" of the Sekhart cllISI an: known. In the Mahl_ 
;\!llru ttadition, older tlndtUf;da likharas have not survived."-' Fragmenu 
of the ooUapsed /iJ.:hara of the H3IlanAtha temple at Sikar, and the even 
earlier Siva temple at Hanha, allow us to infer the presence of karmas 
(multiple Jritgtl) in the constitution or their alldi.t;l;ala JiJ:haras. Present 
evidence indicatcsthat lilaklU, /dJllU, aDd kaqaki1.taklU came to be included 
as deoorative elemenu in the /i/clIara not earlier than the eleventh CCDtUry. 

The development of the rarigamarct/ltjM in iu formal aspect abo reveals 
features that ha,'e a bearing on the problems of origin. ThUl the fiJ}lUmaklt 
in Mahll-Gllf'jara temples ..... u often decorated with a 6hdrItJ1lllraktl'aIld
diamond pattern.'" This motif <fuappean after the formulation of the 

101 Sonbrhd,l 'onpJ~ 3. Siva ''''''pic.' Khimarana _nd Bhlmadeval ...,...I'nw:hi. 
0<» The Sun I~, Kotai. 

'.. The u.khdvara temple, K.mokoc. 
'" The Siva """pic. KoI:ol and the AmhiU temple,J.!. 
II> h..,.,..,. thA, the Mahivlra temple .. , o.ia had an .. U'~',", '~pe of JiUm.; P"'" 

hapo >hi. is ab" the cue with the Abaneri tnnpk. 
," Vannan,Obaot:nIQ. 
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Mlru-Gurj;ua Ityle and it replaced by diamond·and-double volute pattern. 
Significantly, this pattern has earlier parallels in the Mah.l·M!ru temples, 
l uch as those at Auwa and Kekind. TIle diamonds have all around per
forations, a peculiarity not present in MIiru-Gurjara example&. 

The Clftiikil of Mlru-Gurj;ua temples has deeply carved patterm, 
lllOilIy foli<tte scrolls, whicb n:fer mclr: to the palteml in the door-fnme of 
the MaM.-Gurjara temples of Gujarat. The /IItIiU of a Mahl-Gwjara 
temple in MU'U land, for example the Sc>meh-ara temple at Kiradu, nn 
the other hand, aho ..... patterns deriving from Mahl-Miru templa. 

The HJ4kilrfl coping face of the isflllaJHIllflh "hich top' the Clfdikil was 
a member independent of the ilumapaJ/aAa in i\ lahi·Mlru templCl. In a 
few temples of the Mah;l.GUljara style, the twO were integrated. \\'e are 
unable to tnu:e the JOurce from whieh this feature is dcri,·ed. 

The dwarf ,lttlJilJldll.1IIJ pillar JO eharacterUtic; of the l\llru-Gurjara 
style (Fig. 92) can definitely be traced back toa :-.1ah1-:\llruJOUrCeS. In the 
Wuu/,tI of the ,iJ;hIf/lllJf.;"/M of the l\lahlvtra temple at Osia are found 
,ltJJ!lfpalI4tM pillars of thit kind (Fig. 84), deri"athu and nrianl.l of which 
were popular in variOIU parts of Rajasthan. In iu own territory these 
typieal Mahli._:\I:l.ru columns-ultimately of Gupla extraction-&re found 
at their IllOSt eJegalll in the temple at Kekind (PI. Og), at Sikar (PI. go). 
MId in the Labmalj):\lIvlrol temple at Nadol. Earlier, at KlUuma and 
Vannan (PI. 87) and afterwards in the pilaster of the SlJ temple al Nagada 
(PI. 88) this form it secn entering the Mah:l.-Gurjara territory. The early 
MaM.-Gwjara piU"r type ,,~ dUtinctly diR"~nt and bore no ,-.ue-and_ 
foliage member (if. PI. 85); or when it did, as in Roda (Temple IV), 
it it inconacquential jusl as il looks 10 mueh the difli:rent from the Mahl· 
M Am instan~es. 

We c"n roughly tmce the route of the Mah!i.·Maru glll!!aJHIlfam pillar 
towards Gujarat. It ill found in the alllaliIJa, and in the muJ.:luJctlhqki of the 
lurvh·ing subsidiary ,hrineI of the R3.1j)ach04ajl temple at Khed (Pl.91). 
I! is ,,00 found in all the temples of the transitional Ilyle in lower 
Rajasthan and nonhern Gujarat. 

The prcdeccaon of the highly orn:unemal miJrtlb (rompolite) type 
of column (known as the "Modhera order") an: found in the Medaplta 
temples of tile Mahll-Gurjara style, lit Ahar, Nagada (PI. 93). and at 
Kirndu (ViftJu temple). 

As for the ceilings. nl()(lt of the lamaltl/II varieties of the tenth century 
went out of f .. duon. New compound types lueh as the PadmanJlbha, the 
Padmanandli.rakll and othcn were developed. The 101,1 couno, whereo.·cr . ., 



present, do flOt follow the "co-radial" rcgresllion but the "harmonical" 
one.'" T he details become liner. T he central padmaJil4 or ll2mbaM {lotus 
pendant} a$$umcs an imposing and spectacular fonn. 

Several changcs took place in the doorl"rame ofl\Uru-Gurjara temples. 
The rlZtntddkh4 of the Mahli-Gwjara style w:u discarded, and the ~i1glZ
JakJrif of the '\·lahl.-l\ liru dropped. The m/llfdliraklZ of the latter tradition 
is inhental by the Miru.Gurjara $tyle. The kirltimilllZ {flanking the 
1It(InJiJrakil} cannot be u-aced to either tradition. In Khimd~""lU"3 temple I 

(early seventh century) or lhe Saurlinra slyle they occur. Perhaps there is a 
connection between the two, the links yet to be traced. The many diffi:rent 
motifs teen in l\tabi·Mlru door-sill arc entirely absent in the Miiru
GuJjata counterpart. For the tCSt, there sccnu to be a complete fusion 
of the conventions of the Mahi'i_l\lam and the MahA-GuJjara Ityles. The 
fusion, of COURC, brought about a transfonnation and rollscqucmly, a 
different look of !hi: doorway. 

The Phamsanl almost goes out of fashion in the Mi'iru-Gurjara style. 
The SarilvaraQl was evolved from the Phlirhsanl by an independent 
process simultanrously in Rajasthan and Gujarat " 'ithin the ambit of the 
Mahli.Gwjarastyle, the earlier ttamitiona! e~amplesoceurring in Tibama, 
Kiradu and Than. 

By about the middle of the eleventh century the differing local idiolIl5 
of the Mlru-Gurjara style diuppean:d, it having reached a stage of 
maturation. From 05ia and PaJi in Rajasthan to Prabhaa in Gujarat, 
!hi: style sbows the same unvarying character. This uniform charactc:r was 
achieved by several minor waves of influences originating from Rajasthan 
and ~ in the direction of Gujarat. 

x. FURTHER DEVELOPME:"'T 

The total mCJ"gcr of the Mahll..Gurjara and the Mah~.Mi'iru style 
also resulted in the complete integration of the ideals of the plutie ;md the 
monumenta.l, accentuating certain tona, and neutral izing the othen. 
The immigration of communitiell that controlled thc commerce of medieval 
Western India; changes in the political boundarics of principaJitir:s, Icing. 
doms and empires; and the religioU5 and cultural environment contributed 
to the dC\·elopment of;m integrated "yle acceptable to all Western India. 

11< The ceitinl ..r the PI+"-!~ or the foUhivtno IempIc: al Ct."""'"'" oupplift Lhe 
;nlormediate linb. 
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THl! GE.NI.SIS MiD DIWI!.LO'MENT OF MAA~A"'" TJlW'LI\ Mal~ 

In the next phase, suslained patronage for about two centuries and a half, 
led 10 the ImOOlh C'oolution of a thoroughly standardized 11)'le which 
concerned itself more "ith detail rather than totalilY. 

The increased opulence of the Sol&l\kl empire permiued very large 
ambitious undenakings luch as the Rudr.unahllaya al Sidhpur, the 
Somlln!ltha lemplesal Pnbluu P:lIanand theAjitan!llha temple at Tar.mga. 
Such colossal projecu ltimulated the development of the ground plan, 
the enlargement of which wu oon\'eniently effected by the introduction 
of MlliiUs or ~. In the elevation no new changes an: DOUceable, 
though the interio~ lhow JOme inlUQtlng ;1lJlO\-ations, particululy in 
the handling of bmI{uU and ccilings. These were brought about by the new 
tendencies in architectural decoration which concerned thenueh'cs "ith 
niceties rather than massive vigour. These were earried to e:CU"emes, vcry 
pleasing extremel indocd, in the rtt~lllfM.~;apa of the Tejaplla temple 
at Dilwara, pa.nieululy in its a:.traOf1iinary 1li1,u,1J. the ",'nrsJi/j of which 
is a luitable symbol of the unith of the Mltu.Guljara Ityle. From this 
point on degeneration IdS in-but this il pan of another interesting 
story with which we wiU not concern ourselves here. 

." 
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DER INDISCHE TERRASSENTEMPEL 

Die Ix:deutrndste architclttonilc.he Leistung lndkns in der Arcrutclttur 
des " 'li ttelalten war der Turmtempel und der Tert1lMC:ntempel. Beide 
entwiekdtCll Uch 1I11l1 dnfachen AnBngen in den enten Jahrhundertcn 
unsertt Zeitrtthnung und wuehKn allmlihlieh zu immer g(:1o<l·aJtigc:rt:n 
Anlagen. Die gr(!Aten Tcrra.ucnhdligtQmcr enutanden IlI!KThalb der 
Grcnzcn del indi.scbcn Subkontinents in den ,'on l ndiens Kunst und 
Kultur gcprigtcn Reichen die deh inJava und in "Hintcnndic:n," in Kam
bod$Cha CIltfaJtetc:n. Reide, TurmlempeJ wie Terr.uscnhciLigtum, sind \'on 
dem Gcda.nken der H6hCJU(cigcrung del aakralen Bau .... crks gcprigt, 
cinem Gcda.nken in dem sich nUucJaItetliche Vontdlung in ihn:r eharak-
leri5tisclutm und aueh grossartigsten Gestaltung auspligt. ~ 

Die Anflingc: des Tunntc:mpcb fUmen zu cinfachen Kultl:apc:Ucn, die 
lIunli.clut nUt dne," lcieh! gcstreckten OJx:rbau \,ctJchen .... aren, und in 
ihrcR Anf1ngcn auf &uanlagen des Buddhismus zuriiek. In gleieher Weix 
l:usen Iic.h die FrlIh-und UrfOTlllCn des Ternsscnhciligrums im Bereieh del 
Huddh.ismus feslStclkn. Scit dem 3, uad 4. Jahrhundert .. ird da- buddhiJ.. 
ti5Che Stupa mit Vorliebc: auf erhOhtc: Sockc:lbauten gClCllIt, die aIlmihHeh 
lIU monumentalc:n Tel'l"3MCnanlagen an .... aehscn. Ocr Stupa auf hohem 
Sockcl is! in Mathura dureh dne Reliefdantellung bc:zeugl, die im 2. odtr 
3. Jahrhundert enslandc:n Kin diitfle, das m6gliehcrwcUe jainistische 
Reliefzeigt aufhohtm Sockel doeo Stupa, zu dem cine milliere Frritrtppc 
cmporfOhn. Ott obc:T dne Temusc crh6hle Stupa war m6glichc:t .... eile 
im Reiche der KUflna enty,ickelt .... orden, dcssen slldliehe liauptsladt im 
Bereichc \"00 Mathura lag. Wilareod in den sOdindUchen KurulZenlren des 
BuddhUmus der T crta.sscnbau fehh und der Stupa hier, in Amara\'ati , Nagar_ 
juna10nda und an andcrcn Stcllcn, .. ic auch aur Ceylon, in aJtenlimlichcr 
Weile mil cincn Mim:lbau unmittdbar auf dem Boden aufruht und danUl 
die Unorm des Slupa bc:ibcbahen blcibl, windet !ich im Gandhara-Gebiet 
dtr TCJTa.I3CDStupa in reichcr und vielflltigl'!" Durehbildung und ruer 
Ibtt Jich aw;.h \'Wolgen, ... ie die dnfache cinuufigc Sockeltcrta.!IC :r.u 
mehn;u;;h gcswflcn TCl'J"URnanlagcn ... eitcrcnt ... icltelt ,.itd. Fur derar. 
tige Anlagen haben deh im Gehiel \'on Taxila :r.ahlrciche IkiIpieletthaltcn, ... 



var allem an Vativstupas. In Jaulian sind die vieblUfig geglicderten Ter
ras5el1 des 5IUpa rcieh mit Ni$Chen \'en.ien in denen meist aus Stuek ver
fertigte Kuhbilder da Jluddha nngcstdlt sind. Als ml)numentale Anlage 
gest.a.ltet, findet sich dl:r mehrstufige Terrassenstupa noch in dem gl'(lS5(:n 
Haupl$tllpa des Kloster- und Wallfahrtskomplexes \'On Bhamala bei Taxila. 
Die Sockd des gestuften T~ballCS sind mil Formen der rilm.isch 
antiken ArchilektUT gegliedert, wie sie sich auch an andem Stellen der 
K~a_Archild.tur linden. Da2.wochen lind die NOChcn hllufig in 
typisch indDchen Bogenformen gchalten (Dreibogenoffuungcn). Die 
reichsten Anlagen dicser Art dilnten ~tlich mit der Herrachafl der Gupta 
:twammenfallen, das heWl bercits illll 4. Jahrhundert geh&en. 

Ocr Terr.wenstupa hat Jich auch im !Udlichen Indusgebiet im Sind 
(Westpakislan) in mehreren Back.'ltcinbauu:n erhalten, von denen noch 
die quadratischen Sockel Ilbriggeblicben sind. Der bedeutendste war der 
Stupa \'on ~lirpur-Khas, von dem siGh Reste des plastischen Sdunucb 
aus Reliefs in gebrannter und ghuiencr T crrakotta im MlUCum von 
Bombay erhalten habcn. 

Ocr im Gandharagcbict auftrctende, mit dem Forrnenapparal 
romisch-millclmcerischer Archileklur ausgcstattete TCrr:uJeluockel lindel 
Jich in monumentalcr Form in dem gmlSen Terrassenstupa wieder, der in 
der buddhutUchen Klosterstadt "on Nalanda, in Bihar gdegen, ausge
graben lind freigdcgt wunie. In dem a.ls Nr. 3 bezcichnc:tcn Baukompkx 
erhiclt slch, unter der Uberbauung der Folgezcit tcilwei.te unvenehrt 
erhalten, cine Wand des Terrassenstupll!l des fUnften Bauer, der bier im 
Oberdnander der venchiedencn Baupbll!len festgcstcll! werden konnte. 
Ikr GandharatypU$ des Terruscnstupa mit Pilasterglicderung erscheint 
hier in vollig indisierter Fonn. Die F:wade Itellt cines dc:r sch6n.sten Bei
Ipide Gupta-:teitlicbcr-Arehitclnur dar, man darf annelunen, dass sie 
urn 500 cntstand. Die gJicdcrnden Elemente der Gandhara·Kunsl, Pilaster, 
Gebalk, Sockel, Nischen, sind \'Om indischen Fonne.rnpfindcn v611ig umge
ltalle!. Die stuckierten Terr.uscm·:llnde beslehen aus clncm vollen Geschoss 
und aus cinem balbc:n Gcschoss \'011 Nischenreihcn mit emem attika· 
ilmlichen Geschoss Iiegender Nischen darUber. Aile Geschosse sind dureh 
kriftige KOllllOlgc:sirnse getrennt, die Niichen dutch PfeileJ'\'orlagen. Dioe 
beginnen auf ciner krliftigen li:uis a.ls Vic:rhntpfeiler und enden in eirtcm 
kun:en oktogonalen Stilck, dIU tiber ciner Deekplatte dIU wulstige, geripple 
Kapitell VOII Kissenfonn und darilbcr auf ciner neuen Deckplalle den 
kreurliSrmigen Kimpfcr trig!. Die vorhandenen Reste sind so 1.U 

ergll.n:tcn, dass ein grouer mittlerer Stupa ais hochaufragcndCl Monument 
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angenommen werden muss, das ;m den vier £Cken von vier ltleincren 
Stupas begleitet war, die auf den noch erhaltenen Sockelbauten der 
ruen auHasscn. Dic:sc las&en &ieh all Kapc.Ueostupas erkennen und fe· 
prasentiere:n cincn Typus des Stupabaues, der oIrcnbar in der Guplazcil 
ins Leben Irat, den "Stupa mit Kultnische". Ocr ursprilnglich auf der 
Terr.wc aufragende grosse Stupa ist v611ig "erschwunrlen und in dem 
Backsu:irunasiv der beiden spiteren £.no·citerungsbauten im 6. oder 7. 
Bau, aufgcgangen. Dicsc ",-aren vermutlich mehntufige Terra.enbauten, 
bci denen venchiedenc gcstufic Temwcn ilbercinandcr angelegt waren 
und auf ihrem Scheitcl dll$ Monument trugen, das jelZl w:1hno::hcinlich 
nichl mchr cin Stupa sondem wahnchcinlich dn TurmtempeJ war. 
Fiir die Datiernng der Terramcnanlage des 5. Baues kOnnen die in den 
Nischen Idlweisc erhaltcnen Stuckfigurc:n "ehender Buddhas heran
geqen werden, die ciDcn charalr.terUtDehen Cuptazeitfu:hcn t~lJUf"Cnlypus 
repriscntiercn, wie er in dcr rcifen Gupta-Zeit urn 450-500 enblanden ill. 

Wiewclt der Tunnlempel sich mil Tcrrassenan1agen ,·erband, isl in 
del Frilhtcil diCSCl Tempcll)"ps nicht rnchr genau :r.u erweitco. FrUhc 
hinduutiac;he Turmlempel, ",it lie c[w<to in Deogarh oder in Gop crhal ten 
sind, :r.cigen den n()l;h einf;u:hen Turmtempdtypus, der hier au. ciner 
CeUa mil aufgeset:r.tem erh6hlem Dach entstebt, Ilber einer Terraue 
erriehtet. TelTUlen. auf der Seiten \-on Frciueppen :r.ugAnglich, sind 
auch ab Unterbaulen den Tempeln \-on Ka.chmir bcigcgeben, die im 8. 
ond 9. J&hrhunden hier entstandeo und die cine vereinfachte Frilhform 
des Turmtempcis bcibehalten :teigen, die in dan codeseoen Ckbirgslaod 
,-on KaachmiTlieh otreoslchdkh noc.h lange erhlclt, aIs Un ilbrigcn IlKiicn 
der monumentale Tunnbau sich bcrcitJ durchgoetzt hatte, bci dem 
das Terrauen_ und Sod.elgcschoss nichl mehr \"Om Obe-rbau gcschieden, 
IOndem mit dicacm verwacbscn auftrilt, wie ell in den Tempeln von 
Bhubaneshwar:r.u erkennen ist (8.,9. Jallthunden). 

Tenuacnanlagen schemen cine bcIondere Bedeutung in der Baokwut 
d('S Buddhilmus gespielt:r.u baben. Hicr cnchcint aucb der gnliSltC Turm
tempel in Bodhgaya als Tunntempel fiber einem hohen TetT"aIICIUOdel. 
den lihnlic.h w~ im Stupa-Bau Nr. 3:r.u Nala.nda ,ier kleinerc EcktUrme 
8ankiercn. 

Den Terasacnstupa i1ber hohem Sotkel, wie er rich wahnchcinlich im 
Bau Nr. 3 in Nalanda in d~r 5. Baupha.se ausgeprigt bat, bc:r.eugen 8uch 
k1eine Bronzntupas, die in Nalanda ausgtgr.lbcn worden und in denen 
IIich fiber quadratischem Unterbau, der Stupa auf dnem Tambour uhebt. 

Ocr TelTllQCnhau scbeint in baoodercr Weise mil dem Saknlbau ... 



des BuddhUmus verbunden, der in den auf die Gupta-Zeit folgt'nden 
Jwhundenen den T errassenbau itu imma gewaltigaen Dimensionen 
anstdgen !bat. 

BcdC'Uw.me buddhistische T~lagen haben lith im noni&t
lichen In<lien aus der Zeit des 8. bis. 10. Jahrhundcru ahahen, ab bier 
unlet der Dynastie der PalMier Buddhismus cine 1c:lZte Bliitezeit erleble. 
1m i1brigen lndien war a = dieser Zeit bercits erlOKben Inw. \"On den 
hinduUtiscben Religionsfonnen aufgesogen worden. Die Zentral buddhis
Wchen Tempelbaua im &tl.il::ben Cang:~ebiel, in Bihar und Bengalen, 
lind Doch in Reslen ituganglich, !IOweil Grabungen sie freigclegt haben, 
Eindrueb ... olle Ruinen kamen in dem lehon genanoten Nalanda, in Pahllf. 
pur (heute B3ngladesh) und bci M:l.iD:unati (ebenfaJlI heute BangladC$h) 
ani Lieht. ouu tritt noeh der ebcnfalll durch Grabungcn frdgdcgle 
ricsige Sodr:l~u der Ternssenanb.ge in Lauriya Nandanguh. 

Eine Vonlellung vom Aussehcn der ricsenhaften buddhi$tUchen Tunn
und Ternssentempel aus Back-ton, die unter den Plla in Bihat und 
Bengalcn enlSlanden, und \'on dencn nur noeh Ruinen und Schullberge 
aowie die Fundamente und Unlerbaulcn erhalten sind, kllnneD Klein
modelle aUJ gebranntem oder ungebranntem Ton ... ennilldn, die aJs 
Pilgerandcnken oder als VOlh'gaben dicnlcn und $ich in ... encNcdcncn 
Teilen des n6rdlichcn JndicD$ und der &rglli.nder fanden. Von besondcrcm 
Intercuc lind ditjcnigen, die gestune Terrasl(:Daruagcn mit cinem Stupa 
als Abschluss nachbilden, Ein rylindriJch gcstrcdtcr Stupa Iteht Ncr 
auf cinem einfachen odcr einem doppelt oder mchrfach gestunen, qua
dratischcn Terruscnbau, itU dem \"00 aUen Sciten Frciueppen- uC'Ull
f6rmig angcordnet und an Risalitwmprllngcn angesetxt-emporfllhren. 
Den Fuss der Tc:rTas5en umziehcn z.ahltciche "aril:e pmfilierte Soc:kcUinicn. 
Die Erinoerung an \'enunlr.ene buddhistische Kultbautcn klingt iD dicse.n 
Fundsti1cken nach, \'on dentn cinigc, aus Gilgit ltammend, das Shri
Pratap-Singh-Mw.tum in Srinagar ... erwahr!. Andere, aus ClwlJCho in 
Ott-Turkestan (Sin-Kiang). besilXl dill Museum flli VOIkcrkunde in Berlin. 
In den EinzclhriltD lind dieM: Modelle lehr untenchiedlieh, Will darauf 
hindeutet, dass mchtcre bcdcuttnde SlUpabcrge ditla' An in Lodico 
oisticrtcn. lwei dcr TonmodeUe in Berlin enchcincn be.ondcn reich 
gcgliedert, Die Tc:rTUleIl sind Ner in uw.ahlige klcine Vonprtln.ge 
aurgeJ6n, die olfenbar IICllIst wieder KlcuUlupas tragen. 

Glciche Stupabauten vtranschauliehen itwei grlIuen: Bmm:cmodelle 
im Museum von PClhawar, die wahneheinlic.h aus den nahen Himalayata_ 
Icm, aus Gilgit oder oir, Slammen, l\ UGh Ner besitun die Terrasscn 
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Risalite und Frcitn:ppen auf vier Sc:itcn. VOT allem habcn sicll die an den 
Tonmoddlen fchlcnden Sehirme (chlJlrtl) erhaheR, welche >:u hohen 
Kegeln zusammengezogen sind. Dass solch riesige (fultrtJ Ilblich waren, 
zeigeR aueh die Abbildungen lIhnlicher Stufcnstupu aufTcrrakottapbucn 
und Tonsiegcln. Di~se sogcnannu:n fS/l-fS/l dienten wohl ebcnfalls au 
Pilgcrandellken an die grossell \\ altfahrtssdinen des Buddhumus wid 
wurden wie dic Tonmoddle haup1$3.chlich in Tibet wid Zemratasicn 
gcfundcn. Danebe.n Kommen auch Nachbildungen "on Stupas fiber zytin
drisch angeordneten mehnlu6gen Tel"J"USCnbautcn ,-or. 

Die Fundanu:nle tiTlCS riesigen Terras.scnnupa wurdeR in Lauriya 
Nandangarh in Nordindien ausgegrnben. Von dC$SCn unprilnglicher 
Anlage hat sich nur tin Teil der unteren Terrassen crhalten. Ober poiy
gonalem Crundriss c:rhcben sic sich reich getreppt und rUalitartig gestaffclt. 
Auch der Ansat>: der runden Tcrrassen darilbet iSI noch erkcnnbar, die:tu 
dem Stupazylindc:r ilberleiten. £.inc Freitreppe war ,·orgdegt. Das Ionert 
enthiclt einen kleincn BacnlciD$tupa cingestilnt, dcssen Kuppd auf 
cinem qWl.dratischcn Socke1 mil mehrfaeh gestaffeiten Risalitcn aufsit>:t. 
Wah.rsehcinlich durfen wir hier die Rcste cines der indi5chen Bauten 
\"ermuttn, dic das Vorbitd fUr die Tonmode1lt: abgaben. 

In Nalanda, der Ruddhistischen Kloslentadt , hrachtcn die Frcile_ 
gungsarbciten drei grosse Tempelterrusen (Tempel Nr. 12, 13, 14) mit 
den Fundanu:nten grosser Kult.kapcllen aD$ Licht. Die aw.sergCYo·ohn1khe 
!l. lauerslirke IlUst auf hohe lurmflrnnige OberbaulCD &c.hliCSSCII, die 
im Laufe dcr Zeit >:erfallen und eingemauert sind. Aueh die Terra.sscn 
vom Tempel Nr. 2. :m Nalanda dllrrten cine Turm_Cr:lIa gctragen haben. 

Am Hauptlempel Nr. 1'1 legen sich in Nalanda um den bereits 
auffallend dicken I\lauukem der Cella Erweilenlllp, die wahrscltcinlich 
an1~Lich einer Erh05hung des TUnI\d als Ventarkung hiTl>:w.:ameli. III 
den Sluck.ierlen BekrOnungen einer unlC!" dieser Ummauenlllg am Sockel 
erhaltcnen Reihe "on Nischcn, die "om CTsteR Bau Slammen und wohl 
Sku1plurtn enwcllen, "ieduholt sith vermutlich die nurenrOrmig ge
treppte Fonn des vcriorenen TurmbaUll. Die grosse mitdere Ni5chcendet in 
einer Einra.uung aus g~ehlell:n Gesirruen mit einc:rn grossen Knauf in 
Fonn cines imtJId4 a1s AbschlUS$. Wir diirfen hier die \'erkleinCTtc Abbil
dung cines aus sieben niedrigen Stufm aufgebauten und pyramidal ge
trepplen TunnbaucslChcn, tin Abbild des Turma, der .ich auf derTreppe 
ethob. Ocr enle Turm wire danach ein rd:niv nialriger, "ark in die 
Brtite enlwickeitCT Bau gewesen, der an frllhe JikhaM-Tilrmt des 6.-8. 
Jahrhunderu eri.tmerl (Aihole, Patlaciakal, ParaJurlmcivara.Tcmpel >:\1 
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Bhubanes ........ ). Aueh das schon erwihnte k1eine brollZt'nt Tempdmodcll 
aus Nalanda Un NationalmUJcUnI;tu New Delhi IImt lich zur Rd:onstrulr.
lion heranziehcn. Es weist nabe Ver .... andlJehaft zu den Stuckbelr.riI-
nUDgeD del" freigelegten Socl:elnischen auf: 

Die Uberresle d~r leulen Ernwerung des Baues Nr. 3 in Nalanda 
liC$Sefl auf cinen galuRen TeJ'TU:Senbau mit TUnnaJUChluss schliesscn. 
Das ricsige Backstdnmauiv, das bei del" 7. Erwdterullg entaland und du 
zUJammen mit dem Vorginger, drm 6. Bau, den liltc:rcn Stupa des fUnf'len 
Baucs wnschla., Jx..,-ahrt aw dem Schdld die m.:usigen MaueJ1ll1S!ltzc 
elnc:T Cella 1100 die sich .. -ahrschdn1ich ein Tunn erhob. Del" amorphe 
Zicgc:lkIou darunler bikltte .... ohl dne mc:hntufige Te!TaMCnan1a~. War 
im 5. Erweitc:run8$bau dn Stupa. aIs Absch1~ del' Ten'USCfI w \·ermuten, 
lral im 6. Bau du Tunntempd mit Kultbi.ld im Inneren an dess.en SIdle. 
\\'llhrwd~ch die Ruinendcr Tempelbauten Nr. 12, 13 und 1-4 V'OD Nalanda 
all Eintemu&enanl~n deuten las.e.n, in Bau NT. 3 zu dnem rochr
~ufigen T~bau umgestaltet worden. £inc gestufte Tc:rra.ssenfolge 
kOnnte man lich a.ucb bei Bau NT. 2 in NaJanda. vontc:11en, ' ·00 dem nul" 
rin Sodd gcbliebc:n ist. 

Yom AUJschen del' in der Gupta-Zeit gegrllodctcn Kloatcranl~ 
zu Nalanda gibt del' Rcisc:berieht des chinetischcn Pilgcnn6nchs Klllan_ 
tsang aus dem 7. Jahl'hundcn cine lcbendige SchiJderung. Er btbt <Ii( 
nhlrekhen Tnnrn: hc:r.-or, WDmit ro.·dfdk:. die Twmtempel gemc:int 
-.ind, deren .-undamente und Maucrrc:ste bci den Ausgrabungen frrigdcgt. 
wurdcn. Einc in Nalanda gefundene stcinemc Inschrift enthli.lt die 
Na.chricht, dass bcrciu rin wn 530 t"l:gi=dcr K6nig IWlditya dort 
"eincn grotIC:n und aUMCigc .. ·Ohnlicbcn Tunn (Trasad&) des Buddha" 
errichtele, dem Kailua-Berg, dem Berg dcr CGller ,·ergldchbar. Auch 
HIUan-tsang cnUdt VOII cincm Tempel del BllMitya. 

Ab Dn:itcrraw:nanlage bat lich DOCh ein andcn:s ~ Innument del 
PlIa_Reichcs erhahen: dcr in Paharpur im hcutigen Bangladesh ausge
grabene gnmc Tempel, dcssen unt("t"l: Stur("n unter dncm Ruinenbt1gd 
erhalten W1I.tCn. An Ausdelmung fibenrifR die hier zur Kt"l:u:zform erwci
terte An1age die des llaUlS Nl'. 3 von Nala.nda. Von dem gewaltigen 
OOObau erhielt sich nur das ronnlotc: Ziegclmaaiv. Die Grundform der 
Anlage I!UsI sich oaeh Freilegung des Soc:kell aOO noch gut crlr.cnnm. Auf" 
dem Scheite1 fanden sich Spur= ciner Cella fiber eincm tiefen Sc;hacht 
von quadratiscbcm Grundria. Vidleicht lag auf lleincm Grund dcr Boden 
einer aIla-en tiefcrgdegenen Cella, die auf die.c Weise mitaarnt dcm Kul!
bild odcr den Reliquien bcwahrt hleibcn IOUte. M~IichCIWcisc: liege 
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abeT aueh cine s),mbolliche Bedeutung zugruode, indem der Schacht elwa 
aJs Mast des Weltberges bctrachm wurde, dco der hcurl'6rmige Tempcl
berg ,"crsio.nbildlicht. Dem quadrailicben Kcmbau, del" skh als Uaw::r. 
klou (Ibcr die drci Temwco hioauf fon&etzl, sind in Hohe dcr driuen 
Tcrras.sc vier schmalcn: Rilrnne vorgclegt, bestehcnd aus ciocr ausscrcn 
quadratischen Hallc und cinem inncn::n Vorrawn, dCf sieh nach obeo in 
die "ier Vorriume vor dcr Tunn-Cdla foruclzle. 

Die heiden unlenten Tcrrasscn folgen dem Umriu des kreuzfilrmigcn 
Kernbaues mil ausspringcoden Eden, 50 d:w cin reich gestafrelter Umrin 
eDtslehl. Den Socke1 verklciden reliefierle Tcrra.kottaplauen, die ltum 
griiMleD Tcil ooch "orhaoden sind. Sic emhalten GOiter_ und Symbol
dantcllungcn, in dcten Thema buddhistische und brahmanistische Motive 
wccllSCln. Die cntcren konzentricren lich \"orv.1cgend auf die Eckcn. 
Die letztcrm wurclcn oll"enbar ltU einer spillcten Zeit cingcfLlgt, wu darauf 
hiudeutet, dus eio unpronglieh buddhistischcr Bau zu ciner spii teren 
Zeitpunkt in cinen hinduistischen umgewandelt wurde, aher wahl nieht 
umge.kehrt, wie froher angenommen wurde. 

In dem in Jciner Erwahnung cler groucn indischen Kuhbauten des 
Buddhimlus !IOml !O vollstandigcn Reisebcricht des chiocsisch~ Pilger. 
m6nclts Ibilan-uang in der Tempel von PahiUpur Ncht angefilhrt. 
Darnus Ihil lieh schlieuen, dlUl er ent dana.ch, im spii ten 7. oder Un 
friihen 8. ja.hrhundcrt, gebaut wurde. Eine Bestiitigung fa.nd sich auf 
Tons.icgcln, dercn Insehrifkn bcsagcn, da.u Dhannap51a, der zwcite 
Konig der Plla.Dyna.nie, zu Ende des 8. jahrhunderts Kloster und Tempel 
gru.ndctc. Wahnchcinlieh liess der glciche Herncher auch das wcite 
Geviert "on Monduzellcn urn den Tempel in dcr Mitte :m!cgc-n, wohl 
die grosllc bishcr im indischcn Bereich ausgcgrnbene Klostctanlagc des 
Buddhiunus. 

Einescbr lhilliche Tempe1anlage wie in PaharpUT wurdc bci Maina_ 
mati, glciehfaJI, in Bangladesh gclcgcll, ausgegraben. Alleh hier lag der 
kreurlarmigc Bau inmitten cines groucn Hofes, den die M6nchndlen 
umgabcn. 

Die Rekonlltruktion des Tempcb ''On Paharpur erhdleD auch die auf 
java crbahcnen vicrarmigcn Terrasscntcmpel: Dec Tempel der Tara 
in Kalasan (n8) und der Candi Scwu (9. Jahrhundert). LeIZIc.rcr bcsiut 
jcdoch nUT cine TelTIl3lC. Diesc Bautcn entslanden sieher nach indischcn 
Vorbildcrn, die von dcr aus dem 6stlieben Indien gcknmmcncn Sailcndra· 
Dynastie zusammen mit dem Buddhisrnus (in Form dcs Vajraylna) in 
jalla cingcfilhrt wurdcn. 
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Noc;h ItlI.rker aI. dem Tempel in Paharpur lihnelte der lcute Umbau 
der grosaen Ruine Nr. 3 in Nalanda aber wahnehcinlieh den in den 
Dimensionen ebenfaUs riCleJlhohcn TC:I'T1U:5C:ntempcln und Temu:senslupas 
von Bunna, von dc:nen bcreiu BcUpide erwlhnt wunlen. Die: lltcsten 
stammen aos dem II.Jahrhund<:rt. Sie sind mcist naeb cinem tinbeitlichcn 
Grumucherna angdegt. Urn cinen hohen m:uanren Mauerkern als Tragcr 
cina Tl,\mpchurmcs oder dna HochstuplU legen sich im Sockelgcsch03ll 
rin odcr ~wri Umgange mit Nischen rur Kultbildcr. An riner Scite, oft 
abet- aueh an allen vier Fronten sind die grossen Vorhallcn b~. Vor_ 
tempel angdtigt. Uber dicxm hohcn Sod.elbau erstn:clu Ych cine llaehc 
Terr:usc, oder a folgcn mehn:n: gcstaffclte iibercinanderlicgende TCITaI
sen, an den Eckcn dun;h cinco ItJcincn Stupa ooa Turm beton!. Die 
Zugangc fuhren iiber im JI,!auel"\'>'crk eingdasscne T reppen, deren Ume 
ebc:nso wie die Umgange ICbmal und hoch lind, da die unentwickelte 
WOlbtechnik nur gcringe Raumbrcileo i1bcnpanncn mnnte. AI. lItCSla 
und bcdeutcndsta 8cUpid buttnelUcher Kultbautcn ahiell Iich tier 
Ananda_Tempel in Pagan ( I I.Jahrhundm). Die obcnu:Tcrrasae bckt6nt 
bier tin massi"er Zentralturm, an dasen Stdle in andcn:n Bautcn an 
Stupa tritt . 

Nach den gleiehen indischeo Vorbildern ist auch der ~ Mingala. 
zcdi-Stupa in Pagan in Bunna, allcrdingt erst viellpliler (1117. ) enicbtet. 
Hier lJ"eIcn auf den vier unterm quadratilchen Temuscn, die wle die 
Tonmodellc mchrcre !luhe Risalile und miuJerc Frcitreppcn aufwciscn, 
klcinc EdsIUpas auf, wlihrcnd auf der lel1:tcren -4 gl&scn: Ec:btupas 
hinzukommtn. Ein oktogonaler Sockel leittt zum groucn Stupa aber. 
Aile Terrassen Clllhalten SockelfriC$C mit quadrati3cllm Relier., wit sit 
dit indische Baukunst awgebildc:t hatte. Dit Reliefs sclbt.t lind mmt 
verloren. Aut den indUeheo Vorbildem Ithen mh auch die IIark bctontcn 
wulstigcn Profile ab, die in gchliufler Folgt angeonlnct sind. 

Ocr gr/IMtt TCI'T'lUaClISlupa dcr buddhutisclw:n Welt, der Ba.r1lbudur, 
cnutand um 800 auf J",-a. 1885 ,,-un;le tr tntded.t und danach durch 
den von dtn Niedtrl1indern cingC$C:lztt:n Dcnk.maldicrut wiedcrbergattllt. 
Aus den herabgefllUenen Steinbl&kcn konnten die :«:nIt6rtcn Tcile wiedtr 
aufgcrichlet werden. Die Anlage kann UnJt1'C VonteUung "on dtn vtrlo
rcncn buddhistischcn Cn:.baulen JDdiem io willkornmencr Weise~. 
zen. Ein aus der fruchtbarcn Kcdu·Ebent aufsttigender HOgtl isl, in dcm 
cr mil dunkle.m Lavagolcin ciogchilllt und vul1cidet wurde, in cincn 
Terrasscnbau vuwandclt. Ober tehr quadratischcn T~tufcn, auf 
jedtr Stitt :twcifach abgalUn, crhcbt sicll ein krcisrundtr, mit Slupas 
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ilcseUIc:r Obcrbau mil dem bekrlInenden groMtn Hauptslupa. In der 
I\linelacmc ruhren auf allen Scilcn Frcitrcppen nach obcn. Die unterste 
Terr.use hat eine Scitenlange \'on elwa 150 Melero. D:uiibcr folgen 5 
quadralis<;h vcrlaufende und 4 runde Gescli055C, wenn man den obel'!lten 
SlUpa nieht miuahlt, dann 3 runde Geschosse. Zwoclien deo reich deko
riertcn quadratUehen Tcrra.ssen, deren Wande mil Relieu und Omamen. 
til bedeckt und dercn Nochen mit Buddhabildcm nnd Kleinstup:u 
ausgerUllt $ind, nnd den runden Terrassen, die ohne allen Schmuck 
gehallen ilild und nur die 7'1 SIUP:U !.mgen, bateht ein aulfullender 
Untenehied. 

OeD Gedanken des mehl'Slufigen Terrassenheiligtums i1bemahm 
im g. Jahrhulldcn auch "HinlerindiCD." 1m Reich der Khmer, in Kam· 
bodscha erlebte dieser cine gmuartige Wtiterbildung. Schon seit dem 6. 
Jahrhundert hane der indische Tempel mit turmf&mig ilbcrMhter Cella 
Eingang gefunden. 

Der gestufte TCl'r.lSK:ntempel trill 'lUe1'S1 im 881 entstandenen Heilig. 
tum des Bakong auf. Hier erhebt skh tin Turmtempel mil dem Linga 
des mit Siva glcichgesetzten Herrschers. in der Cella fiber rilnf quadra. 
tischen Terrauerutufeo. E'.$ ist der altene zeiliieh gmeherte Tempelbcrg 
der Khmer, def in ihrem Reich scitdem :rur behtJn(;henden Form des 
Tempelbaues worde. Seine vollendete LOsung fand diesel Tcmpclberg nur 
wenig $pater in dem 893 errichlcten Tempelberg von Bakheng. 

Vorherwaren Gruppen \'on Eiruelkapellen aur einerTerrassc vercinigt, 
wie aie $Chon in Sin.kiang, in Chol$Cho begegnetcn (VOl 700). 1m Prcah 
Ko sind auf der gemeiJUamen Terrauc seehs aus Badmein errichtetc 
Turmcellae aufgestelIl, je d«:i nebeneinander, von denen die vordere 
Reihe die Stalueo der gOltlichen Vorfahren des K6nigs enth1i.lt, die 
hinterc die der weiblichen Linie. In xahlrdehen Stufeo bauen sich die 
Tunnab$chlUJse auf, die durch \'crmehrte Profile IoOwie durch gestalfehe 
~ilbildung belebt lind. 

1m Phnom B.akheng von 893 ist das Tnrmhciliglum hingegeD auf 
einer mchrstufigen Pyramide errichtet, auf deren filnf TCI'l"aSSen Kapel. 
lentiirme in den Ecken sowie xu Seiten der axialen Treppe stmcn. Aur 
der obersten Te~ wild tin mittlerer Haupttunn von vier an den Eden 
lIehenden Tllnnen eingeCaut, wlhrend auf der Bodenschwelle ebenfalls 
turmbekrOnte Cellae siehen, nebell den Treppen verdoppeJt. 1m pm'.en 
bateht der Tempelberg aus log Tllrmen. Die Zahl hat wahrscheinlich 
symbolisch .. n Sinn. 

Die Anlage des enten sieinemen Bcrgturmtcmpcls, des Bakong.i in 
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RoJous (Hari-Hanlln)'a), lion Indrallatman 88t errk.htet, ist im Bakh<:ng 
(893) 3W1Cf'(lniendich en.'citen und gestci.gert_ Die Tempelaufd(!l'TetI'UIt; 
sind enunalig in Sandstcin awgeruhrt und CI1e'Izen damit die: buherigt: 
Architektur aus Bacbtci.n und Stuck. Das zcntrale Turmhciligtum Ibn in 
.einem gut erhalteneD Unterbau die Schmuckformen noch ausgezcic:hnet 
erkeunen_ 

In Koh Ker, n6n::llkh II()D Angkor, der im zwciten Viertel des to. 
Jahrhunderu neu angelegten Hauptstad t, wurde ein siebenstufigel' p),ra
midaler Hilgel von 35 :\Ieter H6he aufger-lihn, Auf del' GipfeltetTaSle 
stand du Turmternpd. Nur die Grundmauem dea Hciligtwm sind nocb 
erhalten. Sie gd)en allr:in IChon cine Vontellung \-oR del' Groaartigkeit 
der aufgewandten ~tittd. 

Nachdem Anglwr \\;eder Hauptstadt geworden war, enithtele 
del' K6nig dort 95'2 auf einer JnKI in da- Mille do groMCtl, kilnstlichen 
Sees, des 6stlichen ~Iebon, cinen Tempel ab Monument du kOniglichen 
Ahnen geda.cht. In dielem, wie in dcm Tempclberg des Pre Rup, den er 
g6\ ab Mittdpunkt der Hauptstadt Jildlich des grouen lIIt1ichen Sara)'
Sees anlegte, ist der dn:i:$lufige Terras:senternpel in den Ausmassen noch 
um cin Bctri.chtliches ,·ergr6ssert. Au kGnstlerUche Neuerung sind jet~t am 
.'11!5 dCll 'fcmpelbergcs Hallen angelcgt, die umlaufend den Bau einfassen. 

Aus d!!lll. 10. Jahrhundert erhiellen .Pci1 noeh cin Tc:mpclhciligtum 
von bcsondetcr .'dnhcil, das 957 in &nta),. etwa :rNanzig Kilometer 
noni&llich \'onAnglwr, enichtct wunle. Orei turmgekr6nte Cellae erhoben 
aich gerciht auf ciner 'fernu:se. Ou Hauptheiliglum war mit einem 
gcwolbten Eingangtbau \'enc:ben. Auth hier umgeben die Anlage lange 
Hallen. Von bcsonderer ScMnhdt Ut der durchgchende Schmuck. 

Noch rcifere und entwickeltere .'onn nimmt der Tempc:lberg in 
den ;l;wci segen Ende des 10. Jahrhunderu begunnenen HciligtOmcrn 
an, die KOnig Vaj\-a..nnan V. (g68. 1001) Un GcbiCl der Stadt l\rJt:kor 
anIcgtc. Au MilteJpunkt mer neuen Stadl enichlele er gegcn 978 den 
Phimeanakas und cinige Jahre spli.!er den noch machtigeren Ta K60. 
AIs cntschc:idcnde Ncuerung fillt auf, dass die Stufenpyramide 5ic:h njelu 
mehr 10 lIark nach obcn IIcrjllngt, 10 da.a: cine M:hr gnme Plaufonn a.Is 
Absochluss entstdu. Sic win:! bcim Phimcanakas \'on dner gcdOCktcn 
Galerie UITlJCWOt-5Cn, in dcn:n Hof sich das Hauptheiligtum erhob, \'on 
dan nur noch Refte \'orh.a.nden sind. Die T cmwenmauern sind in .tarW 
Prnfilicrung aufgdocken und im Wechsd \"On WuUt WId Einziehung 
Jebhaft plutlseh bcwcgt, Wll!- ebc:nfaJIl cine Neuerung WId Fonbildung der 
bisherigen Archilektur darllell!. Die .'rcitrcppe fOhn in cinem Zug nach 
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oben, flankkn \'on LOwen, die auf Sod ... dn lichen. Oas Moliv der Galerie 
tnl 'luersl am Pre Rup in den langen Sllen auf. Noch reieher isl die 
Durehgcstaltung de.- Terrauenanlage im Ta K6l. Ocr rtlnfstufige Hau 
win! auf der %weiten Stufe gam: \'on Galerien umzogcn, auf der CfSten 
bcsilzt nur die EingangsMite Galcrien. 

Iruniucn clner neucn Stadt im 8erek.he \'on Angkor wurde um 10501 
1060 der Tempelbcrg des Baphuon errichtet. ~1i1 diesem Monument 
begilUlt der Tempefberg ins Riesenhafle 'lU wach5t:n. Die Umfasaungs
mauer misst fiber 400 m in der L1nge und Ober 200 m in der B~ite. Ncu 
ill, dlLSS die enle und 'lwcite Slufe des Filnftemusenbaues durc.hlaufcnd 
von clner gcw{llbten Galerie u.mzogen werden, an den Ecken vor\ Tllnn
chen tingerasal. Eingangspavillons Slehen in den Aehsen der Treppe, die 
jeweib die Treppenzuglnge aufnehmen und weitaleiten. Auch diese 
Pavilions sind mil Tilnnchcn \'cnehen und lcrelUiamug gcalaltel, indem 
Vorhallen \'Orgdegt sind. Diese Ir.reuzf{jrmige Anlage bcstimmt auth das 
obenle Heiliglum, das jCUt als dominierender Einzdlurm den Seheild 
der obenten Temwe bekr6nt. Nuh al len vier ooten sind seiner quadl1l
tischcn Celb schmale, ~c.hteclr.ig gcw{llbte VorhaIIen vorgdest-eine 
Ntuerung, die in Zukunfi beibchalten .. in!. Die Tel'TlWCnmauem .ind 
vollstli.ndig aufgcglicdcrt in dicht aufcinander folgtnde horizomale WuiJl· 
prolile. Oas Turmhciligum "it aueh der gr&sle Tei! der Galerien liegt 
leider in Trtlmmcrn, to d:us nur cine ungefihre VontcUung \'on dem 
Bauwerk 'lu gewinnen in. Nur die Terrasscnstufen haben sit h erbailen. 
1m Baphuon iSl die reife Fonn des Tempelberges ausgebildel, wie .ie sitb 
in der Folgcuit immer wiedCfhoh, nur in den Ma.sscn noch gcstdgcTl. 
Hiet lichen die Grundelemente rertig \'or uns, aU$ deuen lith die weiteren 
Tempelbcrge der Khmer nuammensctzcn, die sith in Zukunft nur in den 
Proporlionen und in Einzelhciten wandeln, aber nitht mchr im Bautypus. 
Baukastcnartig arbeiten die Architekten mit deu gegebenen EJcmcnten, 
die im \\'esentlithen aw den in Kragsteinw61bulig uberdeckten [angen 
Gakrien bellehen, die die TernDcn unuiehen, den TDrmen und Trep
penpavilions und dem Turmhclligturo auf dem Scheitel. Wandlungen 
ergeben sich vor allen Oingen im Verhi.ltniJ der clnzc1nco T eile aueinander. 
10 dner ins Giganlischc gtt:teigenen Fonn schen wir die Bauelemcnte 
des Baphuon in dem ricsigtn Tempe:lberg \'on Angkor Vat \\icdcrkehrco. 
Er wurde fast clnjahrhunden Dllc h dem B.1.phuon-im I ~. jahrhundcn
gebaul, als gcgen Ende des II. jahrhundcru cine neue Dynastie die 
Hemehafl ergriffen hatte. 

Unter BcnulZung des Systems, das der Tempelberg des Baphuon 
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gtbr.u.::ht halte, is! hier in riesigen AIIiIJlaD("D cin dreislutigcr Tcmpclberg 
gochafl'cn, der '200 X 'l!20 m an der Basis mUst. Den Haupttunn verbinden 
IreUl.amUg Gillericn mit deneD, die die oberst!: Tcrnae um.gebm. An den 
Eckcn enden sit in vier Ecklllrmen, weicht die Gestalt des gTOISCn, 65 m 
ilbu dem Erdboden aufragcndc:n Hauptturmes in clWlU Jdcinen:m 
~Iamlab wiederholtn. Die Mauc:m dcr oberst!:n TC1TaSKD und dicht in 
m.rk profilicrtc: Hori:wnlalwulstc aufgcglitdm. und IpriDgen ,'or dm 
EcklUrmcn wit 1Ior den ~[itlclp1wmons ..u..lilatlig aus. Aussen in den .ier 
HauptnclueD rUhrcn Treppcn auc:h l:U den EcktUrmcn cmpor. 

1m Hayon is! .chlieDlich Urn 1200, nac:hdem dt:/' Buddhismus l.ich 
a1s ~dc Religion dun::bgeseul batte, der buddhisWche Tc:mu$cnstupa 
hzw. Turassentunn auf das System cines kambodschanilc:hen Tcmpc:l_ 
berges IIbcrtngc:n. Mchrfacbc Umhaulm, noc.h unler dcr Hancbaft des 
GrUndcn, habe" den unprilnglichcn Bau immer wieder vmndcn. Das 
untra!c Haupthciligtum botch! am tiner rundcn Anlage, Willi berciu 
auf Anlehnung an cinco Slupa tchliClSell Ibt. Urn cine mittlerc Kapelle, 
die cin StandbiJd des Hernc::hen in Gestalt des Buddha enthielt, der 
unu~r da Sehlangenhaubc des K6nigs Mllcilinda rnedilierend dargc:sltlh 
i~t, legen sich radial :r.wo!f NebcnkapeUen mit Statuen der \\'Urdentr:iger 
als GOller. Wie die gtU$SCll buddh.islischen Temuscrutupas da Spa,t:r.c:il 
oder die buddhistixhcn Suuentempcl, etwa der Ananda.Tempcl :lU 

Pagan in Bunna, au krcuzfo.-mige Anlage crric.htct sind, wobci an die 
quadratischc Mittdtcrrasse noeh vier Sc:iu:n Torbauten und Frcitrqlpcn 
:ll1II;l:IChobcn sind, $0 Itch! aueh du Zcnln.lheiJigtUIn des Bayon in cinc:m 
kreuzannig erweiterten quadratiJchen Hof. Er ist von Galcrien umgebcn, 
die den Umcrbau des mittlerCll tleiligtums wnzieben, und mit Pavilions 
und Tiimlcn an den Ecker. , 'erschcn. Splla Icgt man noeh welle.rc 
Galcricn lUll den Bau, die ein Scchscd IIlT\IIChJo.cn, lind fus' die gam:e 
Anlage mit cineI' Aunercn Calerie cin, wi<: den AlIgkor Vat. 

Das mittlere HeiligtUffi lind $Cille Kapellen warcn wie die Tilnne 
lind Pavilions da inncrcn Calcric: mit TurmalllbautCl1 bekr6nl. Jedcr 
~ AllfbautCll, in ricx:nhaftell ~Iasscn al.Ugdllhn, :r.eigt vic:rm.al das 
Gesitht des KOnigl, nach den vier Himmclsrichtungen blitkend, darilbcr 
cinco gestuften kleincrcn b~. grCMercn Turmaufbau. Ahnliche RiQCn· 
k6pfe mit Stufcnp),ramidcn als Absc:hIUSil schell 1IlIch \'on den fUnf grosscn 
Toren hc:rab, dw: den Eingang in die mauerumwehrte Stadt von Angkor 
1bom \'ennitteln. Dcr KOnig, dcr im Bayon in der Vitlzahl allgcgen .... 1rtig 
scin Reith nuh allen Richtungcn ilbcnchaut, witd in dcr Gatalt cines 
lCIig Ilehclnden, in :r.citlosc:r Rllhe lind Obcrlrgcnhcit mit gcsch.lODCnCn 
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Augen meditiertnden Buddha dargau:llt, jcnseiu von. Zeit und Raum 
thronend. "Ian hat an die buddhisuKhc Legendc "om Wunder \001\ 

Sdv»ti erinnen, naclt der dcr ... ·erdendc Buddha CI \'cratand, 5ich 
in zclmtauscnd Buddhas zu vCfwandc1n, die, in der Luft sch .... cbend und 
FJammcn aUMendend, sic.h wk Steme im Kreis drehlcn und 10 

die Zwciner an seiner Buddha.schaft ill Verwirrung braclllcn. Ahnlich 
Khein! hier wie in c:inem sprilhenrlen t"euemcrk der Kopf des medicic
renden Buddha den GUiubigen \'on allen Seiten her allS den LOfteD anzu
hllden. Der Gmanke des mit Augen venehcncn Stupa in hier aufge
griffen, wic cr in Nepal, noch mehrfac.h erhahen, anzutreffen in. Don 
,""ci.s.t der fiber der Halbkugcl des Stupa aufsil:r.c:ndc quadralUcile lurmiU 
,.jet Augenpaa.ce auf, die naeh den vier Himmcbri<:htungcn blicken. 

FUr die Bctrachtung der indischcn Kunst des i\littclahcra ilt also iht 
Ausstrahlungsgebict "Himmndien" '0Il. bcsondcn:m IntcrClo5C. Hier 
fandcn die indischcn Anrcgungcn anen ausnchmend gilnstigen Boden. 
Die Bauten, die hicr vom 7.-13. J;ohrhunden cntslanden, cntwkkeln und 
stcigem das incfuc.he Votbild, bilden es :cugldch abel- in selbstindiger und 
grouartiger Wcl$c wdter. In ritseohaften, aUe Masse sprengenden 
Anlagen entfailen mh die indischen Grundformcn ins Wdlgcspanme und 
Obcrdimcnmmale. Bellimmte Denkmilergnlppen l ndiens lMSc:n l ieh im 
Rikkbliek von den "erwandelten Endlo.ungcn "Hinterindiens" a~ebcnd 
n.ach ihrcr Bedeutung und ihrcr Eigenan deutlichrT cnchlicsscn. 

DiekOnstkrUchc:n SchOpfungen " Hinterindiem" SIeben rot UIlS dun::h· 
wegs dank dnes rciehen Inschriftc:nmateriah in bdkrn getcltichlliehen 
Licht. Aueh die mytbologi!IChen Vontcllungen, die.uch mit den grt'$SCn 
Tempelbc:rgcn vrTbanden, lind wdt genaua zu abcrblicken, at. in dc:m 
an ahnlichen Cltaklen hiSlorncht:n QuelleD armen Indiell. Die gnamte 
mythUc.he Vontellungswelt is! UIlS gegc:nwlLrtig, aus dcr sie gcsc~en 
wutden. 

Die Khmer h.aben dcm indiJchen Sakralb;iu, von d_n Vorbild tie 
ausgingen, cine eigene PrIgung: gegehen, lie ihrcm kihutlerischcn Em
plinden enuprcchend wngeforrnt. Dureh ";e fanden die indischen Bau
IIl1d Kunstfol men wie aueh die rnythologi!lChcn Grundlagen cine Std
gcrung und AlOweitung, die wei! Obcr dOlI auf dcm Hcimatboden t.ltigliehe 
hiruuugrilf. Sic Katen die kosmische Symbolik bildhaIt in die Arcbi
tel:tUt urn . 
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KLAUS FISCHER 

BENGAL BRICK TEMPLES 

THOUGHTS ON F..ARLY NEAR EASTERN AND 

MEDIEVAL H1NDU TRADITION'S DURING THE 

INDO-ISLAMIC PERIOD 

J should like 10 pnsent for your critical considcntion the BenpJ bric::k 
temples of the SC\'wtcenth century onwanb, the complex forms or which 
seem to combine Turnru&n llnd lnulian clancnts .... ith haeditaty Indun 
forms, 

Our $ubjcet belongs to a >rider problem namely the intC!'{:hange of 
ideas, cspceially of art ronm, within Euruia, We kno .... about the cultural 
rclatiom between India and her neighbors cast and west rrom the tirru:: 
of the IndUJ valley dvili:u.tion through the GandMra period, the Indo
Islamic age right up to the prl:$CD.t day, /\ mong othen Cadd, Ra .... linJOn. 
Toynbcc, Warmington, Wheeler, van Lohuiten, Foucher, Seyrig, Schlum
berger, Bagchi. Challerji, Ghodl and recently Jairubhoy ha\'e dealt with 
these ilSpCCts of ancient and modern history. 

The monuments of Bengal, too. have their importance in this inter_ 
change. The Buddhist temple of Paharpur iJlJpi red Burmese bullden 
whi.llst the mosques or Gaur reflect the structural systelllf of the Islamic 
Near East, Today I should like to restrict mysdfto later C\'olutiolU, Lca\ing 
uide the problem of a "lOll temple type ofpre-Islamic Bengal,'" I fhall try 
to dmlOlUttatc that Hindu $:U'ICtuarics of the post-Caitanya pciod were 
planned according to a IChcme in whkh IUni"cd ideas of pre-Islamic 
Iran.. This Bengal briclt architecture is known 10 us from small scale templcs 
to be dated bet .... een the beginning or the sevenloenth and the middle of 
the nineteenth centuries on the basis of inscriptions, manuscripts and 
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popular tra.dilions. Some of the buildings are privale property "'hibt othen 
Me protected by lhe An:haeological Sur"q' of I ndia.l 

I. Temple compound al Sukh.aria (PI. g6). To the nonh orCaleulta 
stretches one orthe largest groups of recent eastern Indian sacred architec
ture. A IUlanguiar tank has on both the ~ .icks (nonh and touth) o\·u 
~ amaU chapeb each lbelt~ a Siva Li6ga in a single room the hutlike 
square structUn:l being each covered by upward·bent caves and a tent·likc 
roof. ru in all Bengal brick arr.hitccture, .... e notice the imitation ofa Ilaible 
bamboo construction. On the wesu:m bank rises a Sh-a aanctuary Rid 10 
have been constructed during the middle of the eighttcnth cenlUry, and 
comisting of three diminUhing square store)" and a final turret I'C$CIIlbling 
a miniature nonh Indian /ikJulrll. Each -,orty has three arcbc:s below tor'\\'a 

brick e&\'el. The comen of the various ItDrC)'S aTe cro .... ned by clusters of 
,mall !ikharll·like lowen amounting in all to twenty-nine pinnacles. ru in 
carlia' Indian temple uclulttture, the main sanctuary lies hidden under a 
tnaIlI orpiled up miUOlU')'. Thc:gllr""."hll consisu of a unaU, dark u ll UI the 
center of the ground floor; and, :u in early Hindu temples, lhb part or 
Ihe .tructure is devoid of Kulpture Il!ld painting. 

~. EaJlerD fa~e of the Ananta Vlsudeva temple at Bansbc:ria, 
A,D, ,679. A Bengal brick temple differs from medieo.'al Hindus;u1l:tuaries 
not only in iu strul:tural appcuarn:e but abo in its KulptunJ dccoration. 
hutead of large ltone 'lalUa, unall tcrra.coua plaques in 10 .... relief 
COVeT the walb of the temples. Their .ubjects are, ho ... ·evcr, identital with 
thOK' fowld on Indian lempk:J from the Gupta period, lhe Hindu Gods 
and their deeds, depicted in a modern con!cxt. In the Je\'entccnth century 
the age of Indian Kulp ture was followed by that of miniature painting; 
Keno from the Ram.lJII!IlI and Ihe MaMbMrdtiJ are lhUl depictc<l in Bengal 
brick temples in !.he !nanneT or north Indian minialUJ'Ct, As a colUC:qucnce 
of the brilliant outbur51 of Bengal VaJ.,lj.ava literature after Caitanya 

I Li....-al ......... B<:npt brick arl incluclet, M. Q,akn.''arli , " Bcnpli Templa and 
lhe .. Gmua.l Ch~illieo," JPAS8 v ( '909): Milra, 7'" RltiIU ., V-........... 
CakuIIA '!HD; S. K.. Sar.n.-a,i, .. 1 .... M .. u... Arcl!i~ ..... in BmpI," JISOA IX 
{'94-' J; K. F"ordocr. '"I'he Arl <Ii Beapl Taapia with IImI r., ...... s-.n.,..,ru.. 
All I .... Orinltll c..f,...., A.bo J w . ' 95]; and "Old Indian Tcn"Ml(>Iw and 
Con '=poraryATI," R..". JAJoa ~5 ('9S4J. M . Dey. 0 ....... Tm_lIIJ, 1\'_ Ddhl 
1%9. A. JI.andopedbyay, ...... M __ , Ca\ar, ... 1" , B.s.; D. Md:u.dLioft, n. 
T..,z,J .f n.hN INInd, Caku, ... '967. AC. &nerji, " FoJk T.."pkt of ,he 
"""Ply Dotricl." JAS ( '967)' 
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(A.D. ' 485-1533) trndi tionalIndian themes found new popular expreuion 
in both poetry, the fine ans, and architecture. 

3. Types of nonh Indian JiklulffM.' A glimpse of recCJlt Bengal brick 
templt$ is enough !O lU5Ufe us of the pcnistem;c of caTly Indian architectural 
traditions as well as the tra.JUfonnation of lUI ancient ic:ono1ogical he;itage 
in to a modem one. We shall consider further examplt$ ofth('$C two arilitic 
trends and notice a third one: the survival of architectonic patterns from 
the ancient Iranian world indicating the common culture of the Euraaian 
or Indo-Iranian peoplll!l. Let w stan with a discussion of fearnra deriving 
from early I ndian architectural symbolism. The g/Ubhagha, the spiritual 
center of the whole temple, is surmounted by the iikIIara the "ariow fornu 
of which are well known. We rcmanbcr the original plain type of the late 
Gupta period and the relatively modest specimens oftcnth century Bengal 
temples. From thc beginning of the second mil1enium A. D. we know of 
central and nonhwest I ndilUl dcveiopmems marked by the mul!ipLication 
of thc main Jilhara by miniaturc copiCi of i t5Clf; hen: tWTCI5 were piled 
up around the central tower to fonn a "mountain." During the blamic 
period thisevolutioncitheutoppcd or s.1owed; about half a millenium later, 
however, it wu again taken up by Bengal buildcn. They constructed a 
pyramidical core by receding terraces and decorated the latter by miniaturc 
corner lowen and one central final JikJlartJ. They succccdcd in conceiving 
new teclOnical and ornamental forlIl$ for the traditional cluster of JikJusras 
symbolh:ing the r..feru, the mountain of God. 

The student of Indian archi tecture is familiar with the so-cal led 
/J4iki.Jalana type, where the main sanctuary is in the center and four allCJl
dantlluines arc placed at the four comenof the compound, the total number 
of /iJ.:haras corutituling five.' Ha,·cll intcrpreted Hindu structura with five 
towen as an expression of /MIH£aralfIQ symbolism. and noticed their survival 
in Indo-Islamic monumcnl5 with fivc cupolas. Be this as it may, at Icut 
in the Hindu sphere the iconological meaning of structura "ith fi,'c pinnacles 
in tower or dome form has been clearly pointed OUI by Kramris(:h 
and BaneIjca" 

11Us paH£Qyatana idea can aoo be symbolized by a lingle ma5l!ivc con
struction. A huge, tapering pyramidi.cal tower on a square base is sur-

) Brow", A"hitn'IMr., 1. 1'1. 87. 
• 11. Dham& &tid G. Chandra, A7M1"',""Odhl '953, PI. 'I • 
• S..,tla ~ioch, 7M1I.,.. T...,....,Caku",.'!H6,pp._",,8,25~;J·N . ~, 

7M 0.:>11.,... ~/1Iiu.lUJU~J>IrJ, Calc.",. '956, p.~. .,. 



rounded by IJDallu tow~ rising on the four cornetS of the building and 
reproducing the shape of the main temple mountain! We Illall lOOn sec 
how such plans and elevations of the JHliil4Jtl1mtiJ type .upplied lhe tn.ic 
form of the Bengal brick lcmplc-a form which lent itself early to furt.hcr 
additions and multiplications in the lypically Indian 5eD1C. 

4. Kconjhargarh, Orissa, Jagannli.tha compoWld and proccuion 
Juect with temple car. Throughout ancient lnwa wu.pread t.hcconccption 
or t.hc temple as ~jlll<inD, as a thariot of the G0d5. Even now actual .. '{{lOden 
can arc used in the annWlI festivals in both nonh and south India. In the 
put the forms ofthcsc vehicles correspon,dcd to the leading type of region"J 
temple architecture. NaturnUy, ..... e do not poucst ..... ooden cars of great 
antiquity; in the later architecture of nonhcm 0risIa, buwC\'cr, we tan 
study the clole relalions bet .... een the forml of the temple tower and the 
procCNlOn CM. 

5. Guptipara, West Bengal. Procession Jtl'CCl ... ith wooden car 
(PI. 97). Espcci"Jly in Bengal we have the rare chance to obseNe the 
original state of ~: a wreet com:spomkoce is to be seen bet .... een the 
pl'C\'ailing howe type ... ith CUT\'ed eaVeil and forms derh'ed from it such as 
brick templell and modem "'ehiclell for the car fcsti""l. 

6. T emple at Bahulara near Banlmra ... ith a single Jik1uJra loVl ct, 
tenth century h .D.' Moruoons in t.hc alluvial plain of the Ganges delta 
ha"e .pared only a few examplcs of medicval a.tehitccrurc." The toWct 
JanCluarics ofBahula.ra or those near the rivct of Barakat' arc rare remains 
of monwncntal .lOne buildings. The Mhllrll form of !.his lUmh Indian 
regional variety wu preseT'\'Cd in !he lata brick templcl. 

,. Chandruona, West Bengal (PI. 98). Here we sec a Bengal bazzar 
in the Midnapur disuiet during !he monsoon. The boUJel ... ith the cW'\'ed, 
I(I-Called Ikngal roof in mud, bamboo and straw go ba.c.k to the eMly 
nineteenth century, ..... hilst stone buildings Vlith eotrugated iron roofs 
above convex caves belong to the present generation. The inflected lIbape 
of the II.lpcntTUcture sheds heavy rains qukkly without affecting the 
liability or the hoU5C or roof. In the background we notice JiJ:hllTiU of the 
mcdieva1 Bahulara types. but on an eighteenth century Hindu temple in 

• Such .. rn. Mah'boc!hj ..... pIe, 1Iodhp}'a: A. ~y, lIu/MJ ..t I...&:. 
MIl I~A", L.>n<Ioa ' 9~7, PL 210. 

• .\loooknp, ''The T .... pIes .".t:"tem BenpI," MI., 7 ('95" ~)' :-;0. ',p. '). 
" Sara>wati, ''1'emplco ofBcnpI:' 1150A II ('934). 
• s...-arw.u, ''The Bquni. O ..... p oC1'anplco," 11SOA I (I!n') . . ,. 



bued brick. The forms of JilJuItlJl vary in the different regions of Bengal; 
at Chandn.kona, ncar the border "'ith Orisaa, Ihcy .... ere modified by tbe 
influence of Ihc: medieval CrUsan to .... cr of the Rekh1typc:.· 

8. Shahagunj, West Jkngal (PI. 99). Ean of Calcutta we pass the 
village ofShahagunj. The villagers .... orship local dcities in t .... o brick struc. 
tures. One of these buildings ~presenll a variety of the JMkiI.JiIlillUI type 
emhelliJhcd by one central and fou r corner minialure Iil1uJras. Another 
IlUlCtUary was enlarged by one Itorey of the A rne appearance, and ooruc
quently displays nin/! lo .... en. 

9. Kalna, West Bengal, Gop1lajl temple. 11Us eighteenth century 
Va,4Qa\'a sanctuary " 'aa aUilIlented by one more $Iorey. It resembles the 
Sukharia type (PI. g6) and dominates the $Illall to"'n ofKalna. TheSlcpped 
ItruCture .. ith its bent ea\'a and Ihc: increasing numbe!' of miniature 
towers fonns a pyr.unidical moumainlikc mass, offering from each angle 
new artistic upec::ts. and in,iting one. to 'tudy its aquisite teJr.U;Otla 
decoration. 

10. Burdwa.u. howe under construction (PI. 100). In the Bengal. 
BihlU' borderland villagcn scule between toWN and the ruins of the histori. 
cal Hindu and Mu.dim residenccs. Here they construCt 8c:ngal huts over 
bamboo ftamcwork, IIsing probably the lame techniques of bending wood 
as their ancestors. And liIr.e their ancestors they transform pal1erns of 
typical rrgional secular ardlitcc;ture mto basic aclw:mes of n.cred an. We 
havejuu dilcU$SCd we iconology of temple formSlymho.lWng the mounlain 
or the eave, and we have now to coruider the COImic symboliml ofmc howe. 
Eliade" has in general explained the mnning of Ihc: boU5oC of man as an 
image of the hol.l5oC of God; he ha.s, for example. demonstr.ued that accord. 
ing to ancient Indian texts the construction of a howe repeated symbolically 
the cKation of the cosmos. Further, Chose" has collected irlftances or 
Indian domestic buildings infonning us or the rclaUons between regional 
howe types and religious belief •. Indian ItructUfCS in perishable mlltcrialt 
ha\'c not been pn:sen'ed from ancient times at ha\"e tcmpla in rock and 
masonry. Pan_medieval lind contemporary Bengal, however, .upply 
much evidence that emphasize the reilltioruhip between the prevailing 
house t)·PC:: ofa region and the corresponding temple pattern. 

II S. K. a..., c..-. _/o.u- A .... It< ....... Cak"'tA '932, po ... 
" ''Cen,ro: d .. monde,lI!IIlpIo-, maUon," ~ on.uJ &rio,. '4. '957-
Il "Pri ... i.;,,,, Indian Armi_uft'," ]ISO" XVII (1949). 
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II. Baranagar, temple (Mookajec t ."fM, 7, p. n). In this temple 
we ob$erve the trarufonnation of a bamboo-nraw struC.ture into a briclt
and·u:rracotta building. This limple sacred house could be placed next 
to its duplicate and thus rcsult in the lO-CalIf'd Jor Bangia type, well 
known from Burd"lUl, Kama or Vishnupur (Brown, ArcMtubln, It 
PI. 'SS). Funhu, the buildas could attaeh a Siructure mthis house type 
to other Hindu or Muh.:t.mmadan buildings on plain level or ill seo.ocn.1 
staga. The convex C:a\'CS and the bent ridges of the BenpJ roof al~,., occur. 

17. Axonometry of tile Bengal roof (Fig. I). Bengal craftsmen lilt the 
same time IOlvtd "alic probh::ms of archillg in brick .... 'Ork and utilized 
dttorati"e popular fOmD deri\'ed from timber work, I have tried to sketch 
graphically the leading structural and artistic features. The I:mer consist 
of all ingenioUl adaptation of Eurasian technical de-'eloprrtcnts to north
eastern Indian regional requirements. 

Fie. I. Nonon>elry 01. h>pl bOd< root. Counosy: ~Ii .. T«bnica! Ulliveraity. 
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13. CIC:s.iphon, the so-called Taq-i-K.isra, Sassaman fwiI .. with 
barrel vault." We can now collllider foreign element$ in post-medio:val 
Bengal an. The history of the barrcl vault h:lS a long tradition in both 
Eastan and Western architecture. In the fwdlu of the late SiU&a.Ilian period 
is reaehed a technieal perfection of vaulting. It $eems to have been the 
modcl fOT sul»equent conUruetiollll Oil a !.maJler sc.a1e in the Iranian, 
Turanian and Indo-Islamic world. 

14. Baruberia, barrel vault over rcctangular corridor (PI. 101 ). 

Bengal brick builders ulili~ed the barrel vault when imitating the local 
"raw-thatched bamboo hut either u \I. free slanding lingle building or as a 
!.ide-room of the square, one-or-more--uoreyed temple type. 1"hi5 is \I. ullique 
combination of a fonn invented for flexible wooden pam .... itb a matt'rial 
destined for durable buildinv. Tbe system CClmrasted with architectu«: 
depending upon right angles and mathematical cur\'es, and could be exe
cuted only in small scale structures, but it offered few esthetic possibilities 
for architcctural and scu.lptural decoration. 

I.'}. Burdwan, Kanchannagore, ruin of gatcway in a dilapidated 
Hindu residence. erected according to ilUCription by Kini Canda RAja, 
A.D. 1737 (PI. 11>2). The ornamental qualities of the new Icx;hnical pattern 
wcre soon exploilcd, fint in Bengal itJelf, for example in the residential 
building5 of Hindu dynasties, the donon of lhese ncw temples. As is fre
quem in the hlttory of archilcclUre, we notice a symbolic building form 
being transformed into a deooratke one; cupolas that once had been 
monumental symbols of the dome of hea\'en are wed as embellishment$ on 
doorway ... with or without corudous iconological mt'aning." The .Bengal 
house was abo taken as a model for Hindu temples ill the provinces adjoin
ing Jkllgal . We refer to Assamese arehilectu«: (~Iookerjee, Marl 7, p. II ) 
and to the GaUQiya type of Orissa (Bose, CII/IIIILf, pp. 78-79). 

16. Gaur, Kadam RasOJ, lomb or Fatl;t KhAn, t. A.D. 1657 (Bro ..... n 
Arrlritaooe, II , pI. 26.2 ). Next we wilnc:s;s a phenomenon well known 10 
5IUdenu of art history: a motif in\,=led under distinct geographical and 
JOCiai conditions for one religious CClmmunlty being adopted because of its 
arlUtic qualities by quite diflCrem, C\'en hostile, !I(lCieties. On the border 
betwCCIl ..... est aJld east Bengal ... ·e find this building in ille shape of a Bengal 
bo~ OT Hindu lemple but in reality a r.luharrunadan tomb. 

" R. Ghi.-.hman, 1._. r.,.io CIe. 1962, PI. '12. 
" t:. Baldwin Smilh, Artlrilt<UmU SJ'IfbJ"- *j l..,m.l R_ -' tJy MubJU AfU, Pr;'"",. 

1011, N.J., 1956, ~y Ch. VIII : The Concl.....,." """ thclr l:dami~ Impli.;ationa. 
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17. Gulbarga, Darglh of Bandi l\'aw1:.t., t\.O. 1fi40 (Bro"71, AITAi
IICbm, II , PI. !jI. l! ). nUs kn,lltiar, or lIcngal. roof, was lOOn used as an 
orrulIncnla.l motif aim outside the brid building area of Bcnpl. We know 
this rrom the marble an:hitecture of Mughal palaces, from Decc::an stone 
architecture, as in this GuJbarga building, lind from Tipii Su.ltln's wooden 
palace in Scringapatam. 

18. Bambcria, gtntTai \'icw of the Ananta Vlsudeva temple (Pl. 103). 
We oontinue our ,un'CY of indigenous and fordgn clemenll in post-medieval 
Indian architecture by examining another \<II'iety of the sevemcenth 
cemury Benga.I brick t~ple. A cubical structure with convex cava is 
lOpped by an octagonallo .. ·et. 111 eight faces arc pierced by ogive ,,·indo .... ., 
with ewped IlKhes. Thif horse-shoe-likc motif probably originated inde
pendently in early Indian wood and rock architcet~ and in Syrian 
m:uonry buildingJI during the fourth century A.D.; later on it bceame a 
favorite ornamenlal pattern not only in all cemen of Islamic 1U't, but abo 
in the IO-Called ft)'ing arch of medit\'aI ccntn.l and nonhweslcm Indian 
temples. The eight faces of the 10Wl::r termina\(' intO the usual Ixnl can:! 
oonstituting a kind of undulating basis of a oonical helmet. 

Ig. Guptipan., temple in lhe Vrndlvana.11>1kura ~latha compound_ 
1bU n::ligious center in the Hooghly dim-iel contains sc,·en.1 sanctuaries, 
one or which displays a variant type or Ihe BalUberia temple with il5 
eb-ation in Ihe sc:qumce of square temple, oclagona.l temple lower and 
conical, tent-like CO\'Cr of the lOWer. Whilst the ground Il001' of thil and 
of all other kinw of Bengaltempln can be interpreted :Ill a monumentali
ution of the bamboo hut, and whibt the type: eO\'enx! by five or more 
miniatun:: IitMTI.J is to be understood as a later offshoot of a medieval 
Indian creation, \\ e ha,'e 10 look oullide 1 ndia to explain the IUpc:r5ttUcture 
with octagonal tower and tonical helmet. As far as I see this problem 
ha$ not yel been dealt "ith. I shalilty 10 off<'l' a lOIution by glimpsa into 
the history of Eurasian architecture. ~Ionumental ICpulchral lowen of 
the Seiju" in the Near East might be rcguded as direct models for Ihe 
deeontive miniature tOY'(:n of Bengal templa. We ha"e, Jloy,·t\·er, to 
consider two possibilities; whether Bengal builden eou.ld have in\'emed 
well an arclUtectural and ornamental sclleme indepc:ndentJy, or whether 
later Indi ... n architects rc-adapled forms from Near Eastern IOUrtcs Ihat 
earlkr had originated on Indian .soil and had bun lramferrcd to wntern 
neighbon. The lauer seems to me 10 be one of the main problems of post
mcdie\'al Indian an 10 be obla-.·cd equally in the cases of the .so-uJ1cd 
Timurid double-dome or the TurlWh triangle pendentif. 

,,. 



20. Kar~ri, OOnu Kiimbed, A.D. 1276; and Lake Van, .\laUJO
lculll of l;blim1, A.D. 1'22." Brown, JircltikdlUt, II, pp. 7, 16, hili dernon
Itr.lted that the influtncet oflhc building an d the ~Ij~ empire ttnlrc:d in 
Asia .\linar had by the thinecnch «ntury A.D., actually reached the border 
of India, and affected lndian architeclUre at the particular moment when 
Islam was rUing to power at Dclhi. I should like to add IIOnte funher 
obser .... atioDS, and I{I pole the qUCltion, can motif. of~lj~ art continue 10 
be UICd, Of be re."ived in Bengal brick architecture from the IC..-entccnth 
century onwardl? In the turbelur of Wettern Asia we find, fOf instance, the 
Itruclural prototypc:l of circular Of octagonal towen ",ilh either blind 
arcades or ",indow-openings, but constantly ccn·ered by tent-like collical. 
helmetl. 

21. Plan aDd combined $oCCtion and e1C\'a!ion of MII-i·Radk3.n, 
\'aramin, tomb tower of 'AL1'a1·Din." The structurlll system of the turbeh, 
of lhe ICpulchral teDt tower, is comparatively simple: an octagonal or 
cylindrical room is dOled by a cupola and the whole building is upprd 
by all octagonal or conical tCnt. Since Bengal brid. temples ha"e Dot yet 
been .ut\·cyet1 in detail I cannot lhow you the corresponding cr~tion 

of the B:uuberia temple tower; I can only ask you to compare the similarities 
oflhe eluerior vie .... s. The In.nian tower can me al)(we a vaulted chamber 
as regularly aa the miniature Jkngal to .... er. Since from tile Sdju~ period 
onwa«" cultunl exchange pcn.i.sted betw«cn Asia. Minor and Indi. (for 
example, the lC"entcenth century architecture ofBijapur rdlecu dementi 
of Ottoman building an), and sinte, in later Indian architecture, forrign 
motif. ""ere simultaneously used for the decoration of Hindu and Islamic 
profane and sacred buildings, I think it possible for pamrnl of the Sdj~ 
turbeh to reappear in the l upentructures of Hindu ttrnples :u far cut as 
Bnrgal and as lale as the lIe .. enu:enth to nineteenth centuries. I do not 

know of any historical documents explaining the connectioN between 
thin~oth century Turkey and seventeenth century Bengal oor of any 
intermediary an CCf1ten communicating a.n:hiteclunl features from Ihe 
Near to the Far East during half a millennium. We all! probably facing a 
phenomenon familiar from Gandldra an and from other aspecu of the 
Indo-hlamie period, namely the great intellectual horizon of donon and 
migrating arwu in the pall. Eur.uian craftsmen poIsessed a vast know-

U T .T . RIa:, 7*' S,IJ&!'I, l.andon '<16', I 'II.!W,~. 
" D.:": . Wil'-, :no- A""-' .f lJ.it /,.., 1M 1/ K-..u PniH, Prince''''' N. J. 

' 9,U. Mano 11, ,g. 
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ledge of traditional (OnN that pm·a.i.led in distinct rcg~onJ and .pe~ 
but which could, ho¥o'e>-er, be adapted to other reqUIrements In qwte 
different lurroundings under changed aociaJ conditions. This proceu 
becomes still more obviow when ..... e ",;tncss rcpeluedly not a men: imitation 
of patterns but a kind o( re-adaptation of forms belonging to a common 
Eurasian Itock. 

n. Byuntine domo:! c.hlm:M o( croa-in'square type; Akhpat, 
Armenia, tenth century; ~Iatedoniilll church ",;th pendemi,'esj Grafanica, 
Yuplavia, founecnth-sixtccnth century." Eurasian an may include pre
and proto-historic (onna, creatioN orancicnt Indian n:ligious communitie., 
blamic contributioN and Christian worb. Probably IOmctimes the .... me 
builden worked on both churches and IllOIqUCl (Wilber, lsl_ic 1'(111, 
p. 91). During the fint centuries of thc second millcllium A.D. Byzantine 
churches pCI5SCIICd features "hich ind~ndcndy sho ... -ed tcrnatkable 
affinities to the Ikng-.al brick teJItplc with the one cen\J1ll tent·like lower, 
as well as to the 1i\'e-/i.tM," I}'ltnn. Such external n:scmblances may, 
however, be due to an old common Eura.nan heritage. 

'l3· Cumru, ruin of riM"." Buddhilt chapcl.s in Candhlra arc 
thc earliest examples I know which $how a l)'Stem of a towcr domed inside 
and externally covcn:d by a tent·like pyramidical roof. In both £astern and 
Western archi tecture of subsequent periods we find nwnaous n:lated JOlu
lions of this type of IUpcntructlltc ",.hen: two I)'Ucms ofvaulting or roofing 
are Jupttimposec!. Possible connections between Orienta.! \'aullin«, Anne-
nian structures and European art have bc:cn r~;o:wed long ago by ClOck." 

'l4· Sketch by Rubruk of tents at the ;\ fongol OOW'I in A.D. 1'l53 
(Ri«. ~ljV.J, PI. 33). As already suggCSted therc are many "missing linb" 
between Buddhist Gandhara, Scljuk AUa ~Iinor and post-Caitanya Bengal. 
Eliadel" has taught us 10 consider religious and anistic traditiOIlll even 
when ncith~r litcrary 1I0r archeological monuments have bc:en pn:scn·td 
through decadts and centuries. Regarding the culture of Iran and adjacent 
eounuies Erdmann" has explained that gap' in the actual preservation 0( 

monUmalU lhould not induce us to overlook thc poIbbiJity that those 
monumcnu did exisl. It is undl'r these restrictions that I vent~ 10 

" II. 1.IIt..,lcr. II'tlt~ Mt 10.11, GI\tm.Ioh '9.59, p. 528. 
" A. F'oucl>er,I.·f<rl,."t (f •• c-u..4,I'.ri"90~·'9~1.1 ~·i".49.Y" 
I. A,doi.jir (;n< ..... -' AlIMit ..... AniiId., lV r '9'9'"), p. 96 . 
• 1'-... .. c-,.u- lUiit-, 1.ondDn '9$8-
" "~"rsclIung ita r .... n!.doen Kuhurb~"''' or..., .. on..u I. '9SO. 
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intcrpret the turbeh-like lowen al:xl\'e Ute ,ublwl1Aa of lkngaJ temples 
as a oonscio~ or .uocoIlJCio~ adaptation of ancient Eur.uian IIruetuta! 
form by which in the remote past a mobile form of honsing wu 
monumcmalized. \Vhcn:ver Central Aliatie nomad! x:uled, as for example 
the K~ in Gandhara., they imitated certain fOmtll of lbe nomadic 
tent by monUJnl:utal forms or the cupola or the tent-roof. The creato ... 
or Asian empiru IOmctimc:s preserved the memory of their oomadie 
origins. In an architectun: as l:ilIe as that of the Mugha1 c:owt with all 
ill splendor of red undstone and white marble we continue to find 
cxterW\'e u.e of tenll. Thus !he l\longel yurt, too, "'"as transformed into 
the Sdj~ tlabeh. We might, therefore, ,unnise that a tower in turbeh 
pauc:m crowns the temple of Bansberia not by mere chance. While in the 
ground ftoor is imitated !he hut of a Bengal village, in the Jupentrueture 
is copied the dwelling of the nomadic ancestor. 

25. Systematic plan of a Benpl brick temple (f'Ig. m). During the 
centenary eelebraUnn 0( the Archaeological Survey of India in 1961 ""e 
Slated the work hitherto done to explore the nath'e chara.ctCl" of Indian 
art as well as the age-long relaliON between Indian and fOfCign styles. 
At that time we abo rea.l.ized thai ccnain groups ofmonumentl still a"'aited 
detailed rc:scarch. Rccent Bengal architecture, for instance, has not yet 
been systematically lIudied. Therefore no exact plan of any temple hlU 
been drawn. Thus I ean only offer a schematic Jkelch of the typicall)'1lem . 

• ';, . m. Syolnnatic: plan 01'. "tWIn: Bengal brick tempk. 
Court'"')·: Ikrun TdnlCal Univenify. 
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It comtitutcs the baJil of e\'ery Bengal brick temple, whether l ingle or 
mu1ti~toreyed, whether cro\\'ned by one lurbeh-like CCIltTal tower or 
$CVernl miniature JithariU. Uke the photographs and diagrams presented 
earlier. it may rC\'eal the persistence of Indian creations and the Inns
formation of Near E.a$tern invwtlons. 

2fi. Bansberia, dome alxn'e centra.l cell (,llttbghtlj (PI. 10+). 
Notice a small tcntral lIquate coveted by a eupola. Squinches rise in Ihe 
fOUT oornen; bctwttll Ihac: ogive (olUtruetions and the adjoining four 
blind arcado, Itepped pc:ndcntivcs form the tramition to thl! circle upon 
\\hich rau the dome. This structun' U surrounded by a larger square 
consuting of eight rooms. Rectangular compartmenu form a G~k c:J'ON 

on the four aides of the cenlnl square. These corridon hne the function 
of a.uembly rooms like a ma(l~pG. They arc oo\'erro by a special kind of 
barrel nuhing (PI. 101 ) springing rrom con\'eJ[ caws and culminating in a 
bem ridge. 

'17' Baruberia, \iew from southern bay into the dome above south
cutem corner room (PI. lOS). The remaining .maIl JquatCI in the roUl' 
diagonals of the eClltrai main Kju;m: are covered by smaller cupolas in 
the shape orthe ccnlr.ll on<:. Whilst the middle dome is hklden by thuupc.r
impoecd octagonal to¥.er, the four dolllCt O\'U th<: comer rooms lie beneath 
the comact poinu of tItC bem <:a\·cs. The ttans.ition zone betwccn IIqUllre 
and dome consisu of pcndcnth'a formed by alternaling plain cOUneJ 
and rows of cubes placed acrtlll. 

'18. Farnshband, plan or the later Sassaman fire templc." We 
notice a remarkable I"Q(mblance in the ground plan of the pOll-medieval 
Bengal Hindu temple and the late Sa.ssanian lire temple. Again we llUI.y 
content ounelvet witIl jU$t noting the coincideuce of building fonns but 
it may abo be pouibk to collcct an:hcologkal nidence indicating thai 
this particular plall and elevation \\'ere not chokn by mere chance, that 
during the history of EurASian an:hilcctUle l ra.ni.a.n creations or the middle 
of the flnt millenium A.D. were linked with transformations of Bengal 
building art or the lIC(:ond hair of the ICOOnd millenium A.D. 

'19- Plan and n:collStruction of a building represented on a Saaanian 
bronu &aI\'CI"." The IUpcntnt<:tUlet or th<: oldat Saasanian buildings have 
bcCll dntroyed by the ravages of IUne and man_ l u typical elevation may 

:u V'""""" &rpo:. "Rke>lct d6t0u_ cb -""""\1 -......cb ciano '" Fin," 
h""'" ........ , (1g61) . Plan III. 

:II s.n.y./P",ia Art, l.ondoft 1939. I. p. 5~. Fi,. 16,. 
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be: n'COl1ItruCted, howe"er, from the rep~ntalion of a sacred building 
on a Saaanian bronu dish. Thac unctuaries had a central main dome: 
surrounded by four minor ones and by four banel vaulp. This stereometric 
composition was executed in perfect measurements and Kerns to ha\1: 
appealed highly to contemporaries and the following gern:raliol1$. The: 
combination of teclmieal IOlidity and attistk embe:llishrru::nt led to limita_ 
tion and variation lhrough the agt:S in the mOil varied hutorical, lOCial 
and religious contexts. 

30. Pattern offh'e-domed Byzantine church. Rumpler." Erdmann" 
and Swoboda'" ha~'e demGrulr.lled the imponance of the Penian lire 
temple in architectural e ... olulion. East and Wost. It was.. for example. 
the model for middle and lalcr Byzantine ehun:ht:S linking the domed 
basilica plan with the CTOSI-in..quate type: (Uiw::ler. IVlllzadiitIJ~, p. 528). 
Four colunuu suppon tweh'e arches .. hich divide Ihe intcrlor intO nine 
bays. The central bay u conred by a dome raised high on a drum &nd 
capped by a low-pitched conical roof. 11lc four comer bays ace Wnilatly 
co ... cnd by dome, but on lower druJl'l5"'. FunhCl'lnOf"C. we lind quite 
limilar structurt:S of an early date in the ellSlem Iranian and Central Asian 
... orld. and of II. laler period in I ndo-Islamic building an. 

31. Chung-i-Denlzgu, ruin Ort ... o-cooreycd mud brick lower. During 
my excursions in Afghan Sciltan, I diJco\ered, ncar the Helmand lake, 
fortl"CS$Cl and towers in IW1-dried brick. The upper storey of one of these 
watch towers was reached by an outer staircase. Ranains of vaulted corri
don and or square rooms "'ith squinch-dolT\el allow us to rccollJlrUCt a 
fi ... e--d,ome plan of the SasPnian typt."'. 

32. Chung_i_D;u-azgu. inu:rior "icw·. On the basis ofrdatcd Afghan 
examples of barrd vaults and cupolas on pointed squinches I \'enture 10 
date this ruin in the transitional pcriO!U; Ix:t .... ccn S:uaanian and Wamic: 

.. I .. ...."w .... f-wuu,/Iln I,~"" M...a-. ~,,~ Ig~. ri •. ,... 
u o.r 1tMUdt. FtMrlotili' .... Lo'~i.I941, p. 6,s. 
.. "Conn<:l<loru and Mutuallnlluc:ncc: or illamk and t:urop:an An." /slaW fA""" 

V.19j3"37aA,H..P·llo. 
II Cr:cil 5, ........... EM!! C,",,,". RftUl • ., ... R-.,.u Ardo/t<"",. London 'S! .. h 

pp. ;6. g2 . 
• K. fidar.;r ... Indc>-I ...... "'" Cootlacu .. R.eveaIed by Mud-bricl; .-\rchi",c'IU .. t r ....... 
~'an." 0nn/lIJ An. ,~. N ... , (,g66). f"~ 8, '4,7· 

• K. f"IIdoer, "Der .pI~dlsche Fttrencmpd-Typut illl Obc., 10 ei .... 
Lehm" JdIIlf'UleO ill Ar,hanitch·Se.uan und dlC i~ BaukunlI," 
FoJUtJrif/p, If'Ioo1,Vltto 1-:'11.,. W-onNcIcn '!li7, }'i(..- opp. P. ~4-
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architecture about the Hijra. TIl, S!lro9 ~ Pmiall Art (II, pp. 945-6) dcau 
with the IIlOIqUC of Hulra and the malllOleum of bml'il at BuUw-a, 
ahout A.D. goo, when: .... e observe the adaptation of the lire temple plan 
to the hlamic .... mld. 

33. Ruined mud brick ItUpU in the Turfan oatil-. Let me conclude 
with a sur.·cy ofJl1OnumcntJ in .... hich are combined the Iranian and Islamic 
&\'e-dome plan .... ith the Indian nve-towCT elm·ation. The: earliest examples 
come from another part of the huge <Antral Asian zone where lun-dried 
brick .... -as the main building material . Remains of stupas in Buddhist 
Turfan conJUt either ofpyramidical towen or of squue mass constructiom 
with one central to .... er and four surrounding comer towen.. 

34. Ruined mud brick I(Upas in the TurflUl oasis." An old and, 
u far as I kncr,.., unpublilbed photograph of the Tunan expeditions enables 
us to recognize a square building walling in a central square chamber that 
had been covered by a dome. The four comen of the Itructure had been 
decorated by unall turecUi. Thus the builders of this flupa or temple 
apparently .... ished to emphasize iu IUpcntructurc both by a dome and 
by to .... ers. In Buddhist Turfan .... e come aema lIC\'eral unique building 
foom as for ClQfIlPle a transition bet .... een square and circle affected by 
the KH::alled Turwh triangle, or the lIupa in tbe shape of a structural 
domed building. Perhaps one may ascribe to the artUUI of this cultural 
contact zone the combination bet .... CC'!I the Inulian five-dome plan and the 
Indian fille-tower elevation. During the following m.illwia lndo-Wamic 
an:hitecIJ created impra&ive monumenUi wuting spacious halls betraying 
the tradition of Iranian \'aulting technique with aoaring towers deriving 
from Indian construction$. We Ihall now quickly examineJOmc .... ·dJ·known 
Muhammadan buildinp marked by Indian features, and Hindu or Jaina 
Icmple5 distinguished by deJll(:nlt or J-llam.ic an. 

35. Mandu, Tomb or H<)shllng Shih, A.D. t440 (Brown, A,di,"tu", 
II PI. 43 (It)). Square KruClurc,lUTIDOWIted by a large central dome wilb 
a cupola at each corner. 

36. Tomb o/" 'Aum and Mu'azzam ncar Sarkhej, A.D. 1457. SqUalC, 

.... ith four comer towers and olle ccntnll dome. In the: rour sides are Jim_ 

C.utl OO\'ered by ascending band vaulu. 
37. Ddhi.Bcgumpur. Reconstruction of a pillared hall in Blirii 

KhambA, residence or a nobleman during the Lodl period, A.D. 145t-15t7 

- !i.e. ~'.....,., 8UJJ1isb#IM "."11&1' t1W&nu. Lei,m, ,g6s, PL 21)
" PhcH"f"'PIo : ArdP,-.s. Indmn ~luoeum, Bm...."Ila1Ikm. B BBs-
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(Brown, A.nkillchirt, 11 PI. 13). Co::nuai main $<{uan: wilh cupola sur
rounded ell diagonally by small, domo:!. sqUatel, and (II) in the ua of 
the Greek CJ'O$$ by rectangular rooms with pyramidical roofs. 

]8. Gwalioc, tomb of Mul;lammad Ghatq. t. A.D. 1564 (Brown, 
il.r,hilutun, II PI. 19). Square ground floor decorated by corner paviJion.s 
and by nos" in the axe$, Square: center elevated 10 sa:ond storey with 
corner pavilions. Central dome. 

39. Delhi, HumArun', lomb, A.D. 1564 (Brown, Auhil«lufl. II, 
PI. 62). Central sqUaTc with main cupola surrounded (I) diagonally by 
bastioN with domed pa,·iIions. (II) in the axes by vaulted iuwu. 

40. GolkUflda, lomb of Muhammad·~ulT !).utb Shah, A.D. 1580-
161!.Jl Main dome of the square building imitated by miniature domes 
on small minan::t-like turrets at me (omen. 

4 •. Bijapur, so-called Gol Cumbaz or the lomb of :\lul;lamrnad 
Adil Shah A.D. (1626.1656) (Brown, Ardil«but, II, PI. !)I . t ). Square 
traruformcd by intersecting arches into the circular base for a huge dome; 
com<:n of the square decor-lied by projecting turrelll ,,1th miniature 
cupolas. 

42. Ferill. B'-g ncar Ahmadnagar, UrMari, probably or a Mughal 
nobleman during the seventeenth century.1I Square building in tlu: center 
or a square terrace. Central dome surrounded ( I) diagonally by octagons 
with small cupolas. (2) in the axes of the Greek cross by extended octagonl 
each covered by a middle dome flanked by lemi-domes. The latter S)l'tem 
might be looked upon as a miniature copy of the early Byzantine Sancta 
Sophia (now a mosque and mUlCum) al Istanbul. Its dome is supported 
on the cast and west sides by nansvcnc arches, beyond which arc semi
domes or the same height (Stewart. Anbi/fclurt, p. 6g). 

43. Agra, T:1j t.-lal;tal, A.D. 1627'58 (Brown, .4rrhilHturf, lI, PI. 88). 
Main dome repeated by miniature domes on pavilions at the comen of 
the building. Four minarets towering on the comen or the square terrace. 

44. Dacca, Eastern Bengal, tomb of Bibi Peri, AD. t684." Square 
chamber covered by corbelling laycn and crowned by pyramidical super
.truClurc with lantcrll. This central compartment is JUJll)unded ( I) dia_ 
gonally by smaller squares, (2) in the axo by rectangular rooms, all of 
them covered by ancient Indian corbel technique. 

» HJ</mIW, II Crri,u u .itl -' "''''''ltd'"" Calcuua 195' . PIsotogn.ph opp!IIlI'~ p. +4-
)J O. Reulher. l ,.Jisw PAIa,,, IDIIIII'~. Bc-rli n 1 9~5. p.)'6. PI. I ~ 
,. II. CllDfIingham, ASIN XV •• IIS~ . p. ,28. 
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45. Rajgir, modern Jaina temple on Vaibhara Hill (Fischer, 1""11-
Ir1lICit"1I8, No. I , Fig. 3). Cubical,ll,bh.lfli4 ,,;th one main central dome and 
(OUl" smaller domes on the corncn. Islamic \""uhing tcchnique" :md orna
mental forms adapled 10 the requirements of theJaina community. 

46. Bankura. S:l.mrai temple (Mookerjce, Mdrl1. p. (6). Combina
tions of Ncar Eastern archilectural features with ancienl Indian In.dilKms 
arc especially ob,'ious in the w(/Tk o( Bengal era(um("n (rom Ihesc"emcemh 
century up 10 the PI'dCnI day. Bamboo (orm! supplied lhe model! not only 
for brick bUI also (or stone lUUCturet imitating brick archilCClure, and, U 

we have already ot.cned, even (or modern roofs in r.ormgalcd iron. 
A brick temple al Bankura "'as raucd on the plan of the S:maniM 

lire lemple (Vanden Berghe, J'Qlfit". AAlifJr.a I, plan III). Its «nlral dome 
and four cornu domes and foUl" barrel vaults co\er thel"UQUbll and corri
don of lhe Hindu &.ancluary. One central lower and four comer lowen 
continue the tradition of the indigenous ptliicd.JlltDM Iype (Coomaraswamy, 
HistlJry, PI. ItIO). The C:l"CI of the building ilM:lf, of the middle tower ilnd 
the IWO rtar onCl, ate hem upwards in Ihe manner of Ihe Bengal hamboo 
how.: (PI. 100) . The 1"'0 frontal turrets, howe"er, are dcoorath'e copks 
of the mcdtc:..-al north Indian iiUtll'lI as known from monumental Slrutlllret 
in Orusa and al Bahulara ncar Bankura (Mukhetjce, ."'1U11). It ill also 
pouible 10 luggClt from related sludies in recenl Indian architecture" thai 
post-medieval Bengal architects were sliII familiar with lhe CONlruclioa 
and iconology of traditional fornu like the JikJuJrll." Further, we may 
consider the pouibilily thai they modified conventional fonnul:u when 
deviling the modern two-, thtce- or four-lltoreyed building Iypes, Fmally. 
the bo"'-shapcd arch "'ilh corresponding trelCent designs may go back 
10 early Indian 3rt, but all over India the Ulual name for a building of this 
type, lJ/I.1tliIli ,bllm (Reuther, bu/istJu PllftJsk, pp. !lo, 99), is not a hi,. 
torical but :a. geographical designation. 

CONCLUSION 

The archilecture of the Bengal brick temples both preservel tradi ,iolU 
of indigenous Indian chara.elcr and btlon!, 10 the general evolution of 
world art. 

.. Ii... I'locher, c-....t T...,w .JIM fliv,Ahpl\j ,~, phoInvaph p. + 

.. 1Io:-e, 0.-.; P. o. Somp ...... ~b , f'rabhat ""tan ,g&., 

.. MlnMlra s"r;., VII , Londool'946, pp. 49""1. 
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Dl'iGhL IIR.ICK TXMPUIS DURING ~ 11\'J)().ISLUtlc ffilIlOO 

(I ) Like most of lhe buildingl on Indian soil the Bengal temple 
displays some features that derive from the past and 1U"e well known from 
medieval art: (a) The holy structure imitates Ihe d"elling howe of nlaO 
which itself signiftct the COSJn(lS. (b) The fonru of the bamboo house, the 
temple-car and the brick templc afe similar. {cl The daTk in terior comaim 
the stOIlC or uron<te image of the presiding deity whilst on the exterior 
walls arc u:rraeoua panels depic ting Hindu legends. (d) The mult i.towered 
variety rescmbla the tradiLional paN~.JIl/atlll, the structural Jikhllrw being 
transformed into decorative on~. (e) By a multiplication of Jikhll fllJ above 
the bent eaves, Bengal crafl$rncn created mountain. like masses cxpress.ing 
the ~Ieru conception of the north Indian medieval lemple in a modem 
context. 

(2) Due to estab1.ishcd Indo-Iranian connections the plan o[ anOlhn
temple type Wa! adopted from the Sassanian lire temple with its live cupolas 
and [OUf ban-cl vaults O\'Cf a squaJ"e plan. 

(3) Cultural relations between I ndia and her western neigh bon 
persisted during the Islamic period. (a) ThUll we lind in a distinct Bengal 
temple type having a! symbol for Mt. Mcru a central tower the reflection of 
the form of the Selj~ turbeh which itsdfwas a monumentalization of the 
nomadic tent. (b) The technique of vaulting and doming u deriH,d from 
contemporary Ikngal Islamic structures betraying old Ne1U" Eastern and 
rC(:cllt Muhammadan traditions. 

(4) Builden of the Bengal brick temples demonstrated a creative 
gcniU!. During the so-called ~t.medieval period they acted as original 
:u-tists always did: they born utilized hereditary fonru and invenled new 
fomu. Laeking the social background that was respotuible for the huge 
temple complC1<CS of medie,·al ccnU1l1 and north India and the temple 
cities of the Dravidian south, they restriCted themsch'(:S to mtall scale 
buildings, They succeeded in amalgamating traditional I ndian features and 
foreign clements into a new acsrnetic unity. Iranian and Islamic forms 
wa-c Indiani1:crl. The Indian pailt"~(III14.c1eVllriOJl and the Sassanian 
live-dome plan were blended together. T he Indian character of the build. 
ings always prevails: Islamic vaulting technique scn'cs to lIlOnumentali%e 
the perishable regional house.type but even under pendentive or squitu:h 
dom" thegoTitlulgrho com·eys il5 idea of a cave-like holy chamber. The new 
Bengal ereation appealed 10 the dono,", and to the public aJl OYCf India. 
Thus the Bengal roof came to decorate Hindu and Jaina temples, Hindu 
residences, and Islamic secular and &.acted buildings. General trends of 
anistie evolution were common to andent Eurasian and latCf I ndo--Islrunic 
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periods: the dome u v,eU u the JikAImI. were created u monumcmal and 
II)'mbolical $lrUCt~ying the he .. nns ;md Mt. Mcru respectively 
-and were both traJUlformed into miniature and decorative forlN. 

(~) Whm observing extcmal.imib.ritics between later Indian Ill'clti
tccturel' and Near Eastern or CentnJ Alian forms wc remember related 
problems of Harappan or Gandhln. art. (.) Some colTCSpondencu may 
be accidental and duc to common possibilitics and restrictions faced by 
craftsmen performing similar tam in all countries and periods. (b) In 
some distinct casc:I, however, we arc able to trac:e direct or indirect in.!Iu_ 
eDCa from leading Asian art provinca to Indian art tchools. (e) Other 
conformitics between Indian, Iranian, Turaruan and Meditcmlncan 
architectural featurcs may also be explained by a common Eurasian herit
age deo.·doping local trends in various countriet. (d) Regarding !he funda
mental plan;md elevation of the Bengal brick temple I ahould likc 10 nUsc 
thc potaibility that original Indi;m creations werc modified in !he lndian 
borderlands and later on, tonJCious1y or lubconsciowly, fe-adapted and 
transformed by Indian anisu, although I am not yet ablc to prescnt all the 
historical facts leading to this cu!lura! cxchange . 

• Cf.. 'M I""""t..,rve-y by It. eo..t~, "Late Indian ArdU"""....,." At .. o....t .. ,II 
( ',*,,). 
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K.R. SRINI VASAN 

TEMPLES OF THE LATER PALLA VAS 

(Platcs 106-1~6) 

J. I NTRODUCTION 

With the second half of the ili:th exntury A.D. began a very imponant 
epoch in the history of South Indian ar~hitC(;ture and allied aru. Durillg 
the three centuri(';!l that followed, the movement it gave birtJL to developed 
fOnT1!L and standards which, through regional variation and the passing 
of time, grew into the distinct trad;t;on:l that ha\'e pc.'nistcd to our 
time. 

The beginning of this epoclL eoincid,=, .... ith the rise to power of three 
great dynasties whose kingdoms occupied the enlire peniruula IOmh of the 
Vindbyas up to Kanyakumari and ri.'aIlcd each other in polity and the 
aru. These were the CAtukyas, with thcir capital at Badami; the Palla.'a.! 
of the Sirilhavif,L;LU lille, with their capital at Kant hi; and lhe P;i~Q.yas, with 
their .:;apitaJ at Madurai. While the two latter continued 10 rule for Lhree 
cent uri,=, and mor.::, the C4lukyas wer.:: supplarued by about the middle 
of the eighth century by the Ra.,lrakulas of Manyakhe\a, who, however, 
continued the a.jukya traditiansof art. A collateral branch afthe C3.jukyas, 
called the Ealltern C11ukyas, "'j,h thek upita! at Vengt, rose to (lO"'er in 
the northern coastal area and endured for over four centuries, outlhing the 
PaIJavaJ and the PAI).QylU. Minor dynasties reigned in small buffer states 
between the dominioIll or the great (lOwen. Then were the Mutt:lraiyan 
and Urukkuvcls of the south, the Garlgas, the Tclugu CM;I1IiI and llAl)as 
on !he WClt and the north, who owed allegiance now to one and 1I0W 10 the 
othtr of the great powcn. Under their patronage grey,. the idiollU which 
derived from or oontributed 10 the n(:;l;US of lhe architcctural nornu and 
iconognlpitic rornu that Wl:n: sct LIp in the three major regioru of dC\'e
lopment. 

The critical period 5l.3rted with the adoption of Itanl: in an:hitt:Clure 
and sculpture by the non·Buddhistic (Brahminical IllLd Jaina) creeds, 
whcn thc C1!ukya Mangalda in Badami and the contcmporary Palla,':! 
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~1ahendravarman I in Mandagapattu (South Arcot District) MIme sixty 
kilometers south of Kanehi initialed rod architecture in tlldr respective 
regions by aeavating temples of the mlll}filJNl and 1Il.JG1UI type:I. AJ thei r 
foundation inscriptioN proclaim, MangaJda'. ca\'e-temple w;u dedicated 
to "iwu and ~Iahendra'. to tbe: Trimiirtis. A eritical appraillli of thei r 
lOcial milieu and the reli.gio\1J cults then ' prevalent in the South, parti
eularly Tamil Nad, IliI found embodied in the conlemporary and earlier 
Tamil li terature (Ihe S:u'lgam .... orb),.ho .. " that tlW marked an important 
departun: from the eurrent conventions where stone for long had had a 
funerary aJl()(;iation, the result of more than a millennium-old megalithk 
tradition,evidenced by a great profusion of that period'. monuments found 
scattered CM:r tbe south, advancing into the fint half of the millennium 
after Chrill. T he 5lrOng, traditional assoe.iation of stone with the dead pre
vailing among the peoples of thc South must have been a deterrent to 
the adoption of !tonc:u m:ucrial in templc building till about the close of 
thcr.iltth century, and in carving images of god. for wOl'1hip till the lint half 
orlhc seventh. 

This conlnUU .. ·ith the- facl Ihatstone had long been used in Buddhist 
religious monuments, and wcll it mighl,lliI theycentfcd round the cssenliaUy 
fu nerary sltJ;a - the dhdhlgllTblill - 9.t the main object of worship. This 
convention mlUl have prevailed in thc De:uan and COIlilW Andhrn too 
where one observes that, besides Buddhist monuments I',hkh employed 
lIone in their composition, there had been a continuous local tradition 
of roc.k architecture or W.JGIUI llll;hitecture resulting in the creation of 
notable Buddhist cai!JIU and I1iIrdr~ as agaiDlt the ab.cncc of Brahmanical 
and J aina COnslrUctiolU in Iht ..arne m:l.tcrial. Even itit be argued that the 
fat South could not have been unaware of this tradilion but could not 
employ the material in a like manner due to the absence of soft rock for
matiolU of good s.a.ndstones and lraps, the llrong megalithic or scpulchn.1 
a&IO(iaUon or stone and the memory of ,uch a5S0Ciation would stand out 
all the more imponant factor retarding the acceptancc or-tone for rel igious 
cdific(S by the other creed$. T he $ai\'a Nlyauman and Va~t}ava A!vln, 
the hymnin sainu of the revivalist movement of the three centuria of 
P.lla\'a-Plt}~ya power, have in their pcrcgrinadons and hymns on variOUI 
temples and sacred places of their times, running into thousands, .tudiedly 
ignored the new stone creaUoIU C'o'ell though they were IICnsational 
and of royal authorship, posibly bccaIJ$C they were con[T;uy to tradition 
or slImprlld9tl. Otherwise one cannot satisfactorily account for the non-usc 
of lIone or al»enee of Itone DlOnUDlCll!ll and lCulplures in respect of lhc ,,. 
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Brahmanic:aJ andJaina religionll uftbe South, which were as polent in their 
influence as Buddhi.m, if nol more, and which are the only two that have 
survived BuddhUm and endured in all their vigour till today and whicb 
having once accepted the new material -Ilone - r<:velled in ooune of 
time in the proliferation of ",one temples allover the area, ineludiDg re
oonlltruction or the earlier briek-and-timber lemples sanctified by the 
hymnist sainl5. 

The departure rrom the con,-cntionaJ use orbrick and timber ror non-

\ 

Buddhinic stl"uctutet and the adoption of stone in the rod-arehitecture 
mode for a Vi.;;~u temple by Mal'lga.ida, and in his temple for tbe Trimftrtis 
by Mabendra, wer<: indeed bold. But it is also 10 be r<:membered that 
Mailgale!a's creation was in connection with the Naray1l)aba.ii cer<:mony 
or ~hha of hill beloved brother Kinivarmlln as the related Badami 
irucriptiotll detaiL tllail.s:alda chose the fine-grained and eveply laid sand_ 
Iione cliff at _~ami, a material as !10ft and easy to work in IU was the 
amygdaloid trap of the preceding n uddhiSi architectural creations of the 
Deccan and WCltcm India, and very much like the sanwnoncs used by 
the earlier Mauryas and their successors in the north and the other similarly 
tractable Itones like the limcttone or the north-weltem India which was 
employed by the Gandhll.ra ani.ns and others of the region, or the marble
like limdtone of Palnad exploited by the SStavShana and lkljv1ku in the 
Krishna Valley in Amaravati, Nagatjunakonda and other Buddhist centres. 
TIlus Maugalda could dray,' rrom almost a millcnnium-old cominuous 
tradition of work in !10ft rocks and utilisc the available know-how in hillirst 
creation in Illndstone whieh wasilOOn followed b)' others in the lame material 
in Badami and other places in his country. 

The facility with which the evenly bedded sandstone oould be quarried, 
by the expansion of moistened wooden wedga inserted into pf"C"iously 
jumped holct and by pick and hammer, !lOOn enabled the Clluk)'llll to 
OOIllltl"uct structural temple.. The same material was used by the sueceeding 
R~Ira1r.l1tas and in the earlier period of their rule by the Western cajukyas 
of Kaly1l;ta. Subsequently in the times or the YAdavas. Hoysalas and 
KSit.ati)'lU, the much sorter sciilits, or !IOapstone, or talc, that could aha 
be quarried in thilmer sectiol1li or the thickness of briclr., wen: employed 
in a ffiQI'C elegant manner. ThiJ soft none trad ition ill the Deccan and north 
M)'IOre extended o,'cr ;llmosllhe whole peninsula ;lnd ended only with the 
advent of the Vijayanagar Empire in the fourteenth century, when tIle 
hard granites came inlO ''08ue uniformly throughout the empire :u the 
chiefbuiJding malerial. 
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But Mahendra Pallava, in the absence of sw;h 50ft rock material in 
his own dominiolU, had rcally outstripped his GaJukya rival in his bolder 
choice and auccessful completion of his cave temple for me Trimiirti'a 
in the hard rock of Mandagapauu. This new mode mUllt have called for 
Ihe adoption of differ en I typaoftoob and Icdm.iqlle, after a hreakof nearly 
a millennium fmm the time of Asoka and his grandson DiiSarama. These 
monarchs had excavaled me cave shcltcn for the Ajivika monks in the 
hard quartzOSe gnciss of the Barabar, Nagarjuni and Silamarhi hills 
in Bihar - where the tcchnique of quarqing, caning and polishing had 
Slatted and ended within the same century within the span ofthra: genera
tions. Barring thoe exceptional hard Iione creations, Asoka and his 
luccesson had prefcrrro to UlIt: a 5OfterSlone, namely me Chunar sandstone, 
for their celebrated monuments which they CiUVed and carried with infinite 
labour to placa far from thequany ,ita for erection. Thus the intcnnediate 
tradition io the whole country was Of~ftCT Itone, whcrevt:r it was adopted 
for U$C, till the Pallavas again WWI back 10 the harder rods like the gneWes, 
granito and charnoclLites, materials that afierwanl& Cllme 10 be UJCd 
exdu'ii,'c1y for the slOne monuments and structural templa of the South, 
10 Ille present day. In the light of this, Mahendra Pallava'a foundation 
inscription in Sanskrit al r.landagapallu, in which he exults in his achieve-
ment and calls himsc:lfuicitraatUi and iDkjiUl who created an D..JQul1Ia (temple) 
for Brahm1, Siva and V~I}U without the usc of the t(lnn,ntional maln-ials 
like brick, timber, metal and mortar, will be especially lignificanl. The . 
first cave temple was 500n followed by other luch structures in differenl 
parts of the Tor,t9aima.t;l9.aJam - the borne country of the Pallavas - in I 
the native gneissic, granitoid or chamockite rocks. The farthot of these, 
away in the h~art of the Cola country which had come under Mahendra'l 
rule, 1$ the upper rock-cul cavc at Tiruchirapalli. 

H is illustrioUl son and succcuor, Narasirilhavarman Ma.maJla, bcsida 
continuing Mah~ndra', achievement, initiated a more o rnate JcrlCS of eave 
lI:mples, all confined to Mahabalipuram, and furthermore Slatted in the 
lame place the novel mode of carving out entire and full-sized monolitltic 
$tone ~jm4n/U, the 10 caJled ,aIllM, OUI of~ in ntu, be&ides carving out 
great sculplural compollitiorlll in Ihe same kind of rock. These Pallava 
monolithic temples wen: perhaps Ihe outcome of the rapid erection of 
"ruclural temples in sandlilone by the ClI.lukylU, which ~T\'ed as achallengc 
and the faci thaI i\Uimalla, after conquering the great Cilukya Pulakain 
II , WlU in aClual occupation of his capital Badami for twelve years. While 
Ihe Pallavu could in the span of about half a century perfect the technique 



0( cUlting ~¢Zpa Iypc lemples imo hard rock. or of carving J<:u1PIUtCI 
on !hem, working inch by inch wilh Ihe help oflhe chisel and hammer _ 
by ahernate pccl:ing and deft UOII l irakes, Ibe chiscIs often changed after 
re-Iempcring - they had not obvio\Uly found the method of quarrying 
hard Slone blocks of sufficient .ize and lengJh for waping and dretlling, 
to build ItruCtures and with which to span spaces. This mUllt have made 
Mllmalla, aud after him hil two immediate IUCCeISQrs. deviK the Cl(

pcdienl of carving OUI full I(;ale arehiteclur;l.l sculplUrc:s, which the so
caUed ,,,thM arc. 

These: TfIlhu or temples under inlo stone almost all the forms, until 
Iben curTenl, ofbriek and timber ~1IIolus of divcne plan and rUe, and a1Jo 
faithful reproduction in !he new material of the details even of joinery and 
f»lerungs. Auuch they form an enduring landmark and firm ItarLing point 
for Ihe study of the formal architecture of the southern cim4n.u at w;u 

prevalent at the COItllllenCC'mcnt of the ICVcnlh century. They abo hclp 
to ghoc us a c:ogent and critical appreciation of lucceeding dcvdopmen\.l 
as notkcd in the later stone temples of Tamil N ad and il.l periphcral regions, 
elthibiting of coune their characteristic Ioc.a.I idiom:!. That Ihe 'IlMu in 
their extant form.!l and \'ariety could not have been the spontaneous creation 
of one royal patron and unrelaled 10 any ex.i!lling brick-and·timber models 
will only be very dear. This u a fact the realisation of which will give Ihe 
lie direct 10 the general lWumption that thf: southern vim.f>ul, at least, 
cannot be laid to haye ll$Sumcd its typical form before the eighth century. 
It will a1so dilpel the doub\.l expre.ed about the applicability of the 
ternary da.ssi.fication-Nlpra, DrIvi(l.a and Vcsara. The clasai.fication on 
the other hand will be found to be particularly applicable to the lOuth
ern villlllu types. The c'-mealion based on the four-tided polygonal, 
or circular - including ap$idal - plans of ~he body or JiM"'1I of a 
vimdM was, it will be dcar, but a mere codific.atiOfl of known and 
aUting facts and featutu in Ihc earliest of the southern Jilpa and l,a_ 
canom. 

All these monolithic Icmpla are not quite complete, in spite of the fact 
that r.lahendra II and Parametvara I tried to complete them according 
to the original design as initiated by Mllmalla, while side hy side they a1Jo 
carved a fc;w new monolithic rllthu of their own. 

Incidentally, the time: element involved in cUlting a ca"e temple 
and carving the inlerior in such new and hard materials, requiring IDOls 
and technique diffc:Tcnt fram thoM: long used in the manipulation of the 
IOfter rucks by contcmporaty Cijukya and the earlier authon of ruck-



ua\-aUoI1$ and sculpture, descn'(S brid' cOJlllidenoon hcn:. Fortunately 
as rega«k one of the Buddhist caves of\\'estcrn India, Ca"e No. S at "asik, 
we have: epigraphieal evideneo:: (Elivllplri, [Ifliit" Vol. 8, pp. 70-4, NOlI. 2·S) 
to show that the excavation of the: cave: staTted by GotamipulJ'a in the 
hut yeu of his reign (anno ~) and completed only in the nineteenth 
year ofhis succcssor. Pulamlvi, whr:n it WaJ consecrated by Bala Siri, took 
twe:nty ye:ars. Similarly, on the: basis ofil5 inscriptioJlll it hM been calculated 
that c:u.avation of the Karlc tllilJlI should have stretched between A.D. 
4O-A.D. to(). TIm being the C:\$C e:,'e:n in works where softer lJ'ap and long 
a.:cumulated c:xpc:rie:nce and skills were in"olvr:d, one can calculate: the 
time required for excavating a cave temple in the: adamantine granites 
or chamodites ofTolJ4aimat)l,ialam or carving a rlllluJ out of the qUarb:OSC: 

gne;' of MahabaJipuram, where new tc:chniques and skills, without any 
immediate: amc:cedcnl5, bad to be: deo.·eloped. It .... ill not, there,(orc:, be a 
valid assumption tbat the: five JO-C.&Iled "tJuu were: altoge:thu the handi
work of M!malIa alone, nor, as one IChalaf' has rc:cently :;wc:rted, that all 
the cave temples, ,QUItU, lCulplures, and IU'Uctural temples in Mahabali. 
punm, besides some more in Panamalai and KaDchipuram, ..... ere the 
sole: work or R!jasilhha Pal\ava, who ruled for lClili than thirty yean from 
A.D. 7(10-728, Bc:sidtIJ, such an aucrtion would ignore: the: divcrsitiea and 
dc:vlopmental trend! noticed in the: design, plan, e1eo.·ation, e:mbc:ll.i.shmcnt 
and sculptl,ll'C and other aspecl5 so evident in ~ monumenl5. 

Before: entering into a diJc:usaion of the ~'IIIbas, monDlilhie and Itrue_ 
tural, of the Pall.was and their ;uial and peripheral adjuncts Ihat con
stituted the temple complex, a brief hiitOS'ical notkc of the PalJavlU in the 
conlCllt of chronology and atehileC'tural en:ations is necessary. As is being 
incRasingly rc:aliKd. an objective study of arehitecture and related lCulp
rure: lhould be on a Itrietly regional and chronological b:uis; dynasti(: 
groupinr, hitherto followed, arc to be a,'oided as far as possible. To fail 
in doing this would be to ignore nOI only the contribution of patrons other 
than royal, but also the regional potentialities and historical cirtunutanees 
that influeneed growth in different regions, as also the interplay of CroIS 
eurrenu and new trend •. But in the PreKDt case the: matcrial would lend 
largcly 10 coincide with a dyna$tie grouping and nomeneJalure, because 
the authorship of most of the monumcnu eJ:tant and undcr Itudy was 
royal, as ;. attested by their foundation inscriptions, and as the inception 
of new modesin arehitc:cture and sculpture was their pioneering enterprise:. 
A rqional eJU'ilication of the material would be the "ToMaimaQ~ala 
.tyle oilemples undet' the Pallavas." 



T&Mrt.£S Of THE I.ATKIl 'AL.U.VAS 

II. HISTORICAL BACKGROUND OF THE RATHilS 

Sirilhav~~u Pallava (c. A.D. 550-80), the founder of the line, extended 
his kingdom as far south as TiruchchirapaUi, the traditional ColamaQ!j!alam, 
on the banks of the Kaveri. 

He was succeeded by his able IOn Mahendra,-arman I (t. A.D. 
580-630) • ..uitr(l{;tta and {ak,ita, who exo;avated the fint roc.k-cut ca'-e 
temple for the Trimurtis at Mandagapattu ea1led Laksit1yatana, as 1m 
foundation irucriptioo in Sanskrit on the cave tfiIlple proclainu_ This was 
followed by nearly a doun olhen of his own making in different parts of 
To'.u;l.aUnaI]Qalam dedicated to Siva or Vq~u. of whid! eight, named ;uter 
one or other of his different titles, bear his foundation inscriptioTlll, while 
the rest can, ("\len in the ab!.encc of such irucriptioTlll, be eMily assigned to 
him or his time on grounth ofuyle. 

Owing to the utter novelty of the material and iD unknown poten
tialities, the individual exeavatiom are small in concept and execution 
as compared 10 contemporary and earlier excavations elsewhere where 
it was soller rock that had to be handl~. These are euentially rM(Ii4jm 
temples with equally spaced, IJla!Sive, short pillar, and pilasters iN (INtis 

at the extremities on the fa,?-de of the front hall or 1IUJrr~Jti proper 
with a dislal or lateral cubiea1 sanctum cell. The shrine face, more 
or less projected into lhe mJlrr¢aptJ, dcpicl5 the molding5 of the adhillhiM. 
(socle) the ,ada (pilasten) on the wall on cilhcr side of the simple sbrine 
opening, and Irasl4ra (entablature), ..... ilh il5 mosl prominent component -
the bjlllia (cornice) - decorated at intervals by a/pa I14siJ;I or kQ¢I fomu 
in elc:\'ation. The sUper1lrt1Ctural members, namely the grillli, iikAara and 
sliipi, are not $hown, since the prasl4ra reaches the ceiling of the 1f/I.l!/i4.i'!. 
The mtJ!ljlapa fat;ade has often an undefined Ildil4lMM and undifferentiated 
c,-,mice, which is simply the projecting rock ·Iedge. The simple corbels 
(jIotiki) are malSh'e, the amu with a curved or angular profile, and Ihe 
square pillan of the fa~ade have their middle part chamferred inlO an octa
gonal section called the kIJUv, and Ihe biiil and upper pans are 5quare in 
section, the iadurams. The rectangular front hall is often divid~ into an 
anterior :md a posterior part, the a,dJ/a- and muklra-tllllp#pas, by an inner 
row of pillars and pilasten in alignment with those of the fa~ade, or in 
their ah$cncc by a difference in the noor levels. These piUan wilh square 
and polygonal sections ha ... e hccn uniformly the type adopted for 1IUJ!IIapa 
pillan, earlier in Na.g:ujunalwnda, and also later right up to the present 
time. Perhaps, it;' because of the pl"C$eDCe of such ..... ell.recognised ma~apa 
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pillan on the fao;:ade that these ca\'e temples came to be designated "_/I
P/4$" in the laler inscriptions and by lhe populace. Thctc: is no other 
Kulplure c:nepl fot the drlTap4lu and the shrine docs nOI eontain any 
roc.k-CU{ bas-relief of the principal deity. or a roclr.-cut I...insa in Siva 
kmples. 'I1u:I'e is also no water outlet (~1IIArt:/I) to lead the water from 
the .hrine floor 10 the ouWele. The 'hrine cell, when at the rear, is in align. 
ment with the intarolumnar ,pace between the two fa~ade pillll1'l. If the 
number of Ihrine (;dl, al the distal end of the ma!UJopa b more than one -
three II in Mandappattu, or five all in the othas - the number of the 
fal?de pillars between the ClItreme pihutc.n i5 oonapondingly increased 
but the intucolumniation is always «(ua!. 

Nansimhavarman I Mli.malla (t. A.D. 63~). IOn and ,u«cuor of 
Mahendra, w;u a IInat warrior and patron oflhe new mode ofllK:k ~hi
teclule and sculPlUrc. He defeated the invincible Cllukya Pulakdin 11 
and oocupied his eapital Badami for a long period, though he 1011 the 
southern part of hit inherited empire, the Colama*lam, 10 the Pll}t;lyas 
hitlOulhern rivals. He oontinued 10 tx(;a\'3te (;al1C Icmples of the i\lahendra 
.tyle, for examplc. thc Orubl mll(l4h:pam at Tirulr.lr.alulr.kunram (Chingleput 
Distrid) and Kupkal mlIHaJlll'" at Mahabalipuram, and initiated a new 
aeries ormore ornate cave temples in Mahabalipuram itself. He also earved 
OUI monoli thic uim4n1ll (the IO-Called r/lllllll), which as mentioned above are 
the earlielt atanl models of uillW!a ar<:hiteclure in the lOUth, and Created 
great rock sculpture slJ(:h at the celebrated Arjuna', penance. 

1bc Mli.malla Slyic cave temples initialed by Nar:LSimha were IlIOItly 
completed in stages by his immediate 'UoCCC$IOn. Thc IIlO8t outstanding 
advanco:mc:nl noted in the "'Imalla .lyle cave temples is a fuller reprClm. 
lation of the frontal and interior aspects of a contemporary Slruttural 
flI(J.!,~pa with a shrine cd! or cells in the rear. The ~...,-f~ade in the 
M1m.allallyle is rully furnished with ab",~ (roll-comicc) Hexed in advan« 
of the tdl4ra (beam). dcoon.ted by IIA.ri.Us (.ba4w, CDi~ dormen ) at lntcrvals 
corresponding to the columni:uion below and carT)<ing a ftd,# (Itring) of 
miniature uiminll modell. mostly composed of UNit v.ith a rectangular plan 
and barrel·vaulted mof, interconnected by ShOlt lengths of clouters _ 
the ft4rllxlllrll. The taller and more dender pillars and extreme pilrunen u. 
~lis must have rcaembled their woodcn prototypes, having all the capital 
componcnts of the "order." The pillar or pilaster bases, arc often shaped 
into lIqualting lions or leonine ".}.JUu, The -Hill' is often di\·ided into 
front and rear halls by an inner row of piIJan and pilasten ill /lvu. The 
dislallhrine froms an: often mn.re projected into the IIIIIHn/l# and arc more ... 



complete with tltllriJ#t4M, ;44/1. and prUUlf(l . The tlDir/1. or shrine entrance 
is lIanked by d~rtlpiJa nichcs between me pilasten constituting the pddu. 
The well-formed pfluUlra over me ,hrine entranccs have projccted lIexed 
ka/l4lla and wdl·marked ki;as. The jamba and Iinlels arc simple. Thc 
shrine cells arc always in thc rear of the rtCl:.ul(I1Iar BUfp;'/4, one, lhn:c or 
five in number. Theat ca\·c temples also show a marked advance in plalllic 
deooration in the form of bold sculptures of Gods and Goddcssc:s and large 
panel compositions dq>kting PauranU: q>isodcs. The shrine edl of 
t.l1rnalla' . time doc. not havc any rock-eut bas-rclief repn:sentation of 
thc main deity or rock-eut Lmga, but there arc cvidenc:cs that the main 
deity was rcpresc:nted on the back wall by a mural painting, IIl1CCO relief, 
or an embedded carlled wooden plaque. The Koneri mafl{lapam i!.nd the 
Mahiflsuramardinl tIIJll#altJln indicate the transitional Itages of the 
~pa columniation from the Mahendra·type square tIUIfIa/lll pillan 10 

pillars with c;apitab of the order having the NliJiMu (belt of garland) 
with paJmdlriHa (lotus bond), marking the LOp of the .haft and 0\>Cr it the 
ill/IIJUI, 14# (dish molding). bmblra (pcM).,ali or pt.u/BUf (upilal) and pIuUah 
(planlr.) v.;lh tri,aka~JM (necking). carrying the I»tiU (corbel) and again 
the t.r.lluition from such pillan of the order with cin::ular or RUled (iN{IrIa 
bhtda) shafls to those when: the basal part is shaped into a lion or lIJdlll 
form. 

These advuncca wen: perbaps the result of the cumulative ClCpcrienc:c 
in the tecbnique of cuning into and can .. ing of hard Ih·c rod: acquired 
in the few dcclldca. At II rault bolder ClCpcrimoo~ such as euning OUt 
entin: "mba forms, popularly call«l ,III1I1U, from the living rock .... en: 
initiated. ThC$C arc verily arehitettural moods io the form of larg1: Kulp
lUres io the rather intrac.tablc gr.tnitc-gneiu of Mahabalipuram to which 
rlace alone these temples an: conlinm. As faithful models, theac monoliths 
show oot only the total external :upeet of a tiered t'inub!a witb its muA:,\a. 
ma/tIItJ/III (porch) but abo to a large extent the interior arrangement. They 
were all carved out from the tOP to the bouom and subsequently scooped 
ioto, a lC\'cnaJ of the pro«:l:S of building up of strUCtural templca from the 
base or afJba (the lowcnn05t molding of the dJlqllr_> to the top stii/fi, 
the finial. But, as according to the traditional rilual the installatioo of the 
stiipi should coincide with the irutallation of the principal deity in the sanc_ 
tum, and the consecration of the completed temple as a whole, the work 
on thC5C monoliths started rrom the member immediately below, namely, 
the /iHa,a and a acparately-£arvcd JliJpi was to be set in poIilion laler on. 

Mahendra\'arman II (t. 668-72), .on of MIm.a1Ia., seems to bave car-
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ned on the work initiated by his father on the C:;l.'·C tcmples .nd r.n..s 
during his brief reign. 

But Pan.rnc:iv ..... varman I (t. 671'700) son of Mahendra II, who 
had a longer reign, has more to his credit. For instance, the IIO-Callcd 
CaQda Ratha, a finished monument, and the three unfinished onel, vil!. 
the two PiQlri and the Valaiyankunai Rathas on the western lide of 
the main hill arc due to him (PII. 108, 109. 107). lksidcs he continued 
work len incomplete by his prc<iccCPOn. Towards the later pari of his 
nign the prejudice agaiust unconventional stone had perhaps died out 
lufficiently for him to introduce Itone represc:ntaUons of the principal 
deity in wonhip, which \',~e carvro as bas-rdief on the huk waU of the 
aanctum, p;t.nicululy the SomAskanda foem in the Siva Ibrines as secn 
io the MahipmudinJ ~/Nl and the top fIIld or storey of the DharmarAja 
Ratha (which may perhaps be neuer 10 the time of his IOn Rljasirhha)i 
and the Durgl in the Ihrine of Dnupadl Raw. 

It ....... aha in the time of Paramdvara ..... nru.n I that attempu; to 
constroct Stnlctura.llO'imi.ul whh granitic 'tone as building material appear 
to have beeu made in the ToQ4aimaol,lalam. In a few ClII:;I.nt examples is 
10 be found for the fint time the we of entire granite slabs cleaved by the 
traditional firing process (known from megalithic times), Jet up orthottati. 
cally with a capslone in dolmenoid fashion, or laid flat in councd work 
one above another and Ihaped to correspond to the moldings, like the 
IIj14M, humuIa, /Nl!/ika and tr1tli of lhe .ilhiI/h4M and Jet up in Ihort height 
on roge whtrC'\'u vertical courses luch as bflJ/ld came in. 

The ccntrallhrine of the VedagirUvara temple on the lummit of the 
hill at TllUk.ka.Iukkunram (Chingleput District) is a:sc:otially of huge. 
\'ertiuldabs Jet up to form the lide walls oftbe 11U6uUhd with an entrance 
on. one .ide covered over by a roof dab on top. The inner faces of the wall 
Ilabt h.a.\·e on them the Somlskanda relir:f Characleristic of Paramriva_' 
ravannan I in the rear, and relie& of DaksiQlmiini, Nandi, CaQQikdvara 
CIC., on the other walls. Externally perhaps the adAi/J/lbuJ moldinp, the 
pilanen and f!rrulilrd moldings, as also the superstructure or the lalllS 

above were composed originally of brick and stucco. BUI :1\ presc:nt the 
dolmenoid nucleus is encased by lnolded stone work of the laler Cola timel. 

Thc ruined apsidal Siva temple al Kuram (ChinglepUI Dislrict) is 
an example of the i«Ond Iype, muking an advance in lhe employment 0( 

lIone slab. for a con.struction (PI. a6). Here granite Ilabt of different 
thickn_, varying from four to nine incha., ue used in councs olthe 
dInt/MM. The lowennQlt molding oe 1I11M is fonned of flat .Iab. laid ... 
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over a brick platform and the next vertieal rec:eued jagali-molding is 
a line of narrow slabs set on edge. The projected bmuda again, which is of 
the lripaUa variety. hal its three faces brought out by tbra: IUperposed 
COUI'$CS of Oat slabs, the central slab with a straight vertical face and the 
upper and lower ones with front faces cut back to a bc...c1 10 simulate 
the thea: scgmenu of an octagon. The recessed kllflJ/ra is again a line of 
short verricalslahsj the projected fa/tiki, or topIllO$I member of the lode 
forming the floor of the $ilUctum, is of wide thick slabs placed Oat. The 
walb above are composed of an alternating series of"errical and horizontal 
slabs, the "erUcal slabs placed longitudinal and traruvene, the box-like 
cavitia so fonned being filled up with brick.work 110 as to erulure both 
the required mass, width and bonding. The superstructure of the apse 
W3.1 of brick and $IUCCO, .upported perhaps by struts from the imide all 

in the earlier apsidal brick templa extant at Ter and Chenrla. The 
contemporary Kuram copper plates thenueh'el mention the land acquired 
for a brick-kiln for burning bricks to be u$cd in th .. construction or this 
temple, which it calls Vidyl_\inlta_Palla"dvara. Wbile the top, and much 
of the wall ponion of the $hrine and its ",..J;MmaMaPll have collapsed, 
these arc still extant in another temple of me same type at Kalambakkam 
in the lame district. ThC$C: structural experiments of Paramdvara prm'ed 
to be unsatisfactory for more ambitiolU struCtlll'CS as we lind that suc~ 
typal of construction arc not continued or imprm'ed upon in the ,uo:eeding 
period. 

Nar.u.irhha...arman II , Rljasimha (e. A.D. 700(128). son or Para
mdvara I , .uccccdcd 1m father, and it Wall he who achieved notable pro
gtc:5S in the construction of Slone temples lUing cut none bloch and in 
laying down and defining certain fWldamental nOrm!l for the future temple 
architecture of me south. Tn this task he drew much from the monolithic 
models of his prcdecesso~ and also de,'eloped them. It may be ~d that 
the later Pallava phiUC, ~tially a 51ructural one, started from his time. 
In 1m structural monuments of different types he too had ocperimented 
upon different kinds of stones and tried to exploit their pos.sibilitics for 
quarrying and construction, and suitability and facility for molding and 
caM.'ing. For example, the Shore T emple complex at l\Iahaballpun.m 
(PI. liS) is mainly of a eoan<: variety of dark 5tone with il basal Booting of 
granite slabs, stupiJ of dark polished basalt and $Orne or the inner .upporting 
pillan of the IlUlkluu"~flllaPll (particularly the two irnmediatcly in front 
of the IZrdlia~pa of the ,mailer west·facing mllllirra called the Raja, 
sirtthdvara) of marble - like Palnad limestone - favourite material of the 



preceding Iqvliau of Palnad. and Vijayapuri. This can be teen from 
their .tumJ- i~ situ. The: Olakbndvara temple on top ofUle hill abou: the 
~Iahip.maniinl ca\'c in Mahabalipuram iJ of whitish or grey granite, 
a fine-gnUned hard stone, comparath'cly easier 10 qUlll'T)', Jhape and 
,~- a material thai came 10 be most commonly usr:d later in the 
temples of the South. The Mukundanllyanll.r temple in tbe same place 
is of a darker variety of gnutile gne~ rew:mhling the Iocaillones. The 
Tllagirih=a temple on Panama!ai (South An:ot District) is or a harder 
variety of reddish granite (PI. 1( 9). Even among these four one would not 
fail to notice: that while Ute Shore Temple rim.iM and the Ol.kkancivan., 
of compantivdy mon: lnClablc material even among han! stonn, contain 
a good unount ofli.gure I(:ulpture in addition to moldings in the same Slone, 
the Tllagirlh'an and Mukundanllyadr of ICS$ tnctablc material lack 
KUlpturc, though the molding work had bttn achieved to satisraction. 
But in the 1It111 of creation of more structural templcs in his own capital 
of Kancilipuram, and urged, perhaps, by a desire to keep pace .... ith his 
C1lukya 0\':1.11 who were fasl building stru(:lunl 1I0 ne templa OUt of 
the \·ery tno<:table $:Uldslone, Rljasirilha was evidently foued to ebooM: 
50ftu Itona bee::r.use of their greater tractability that saved time and 
labour. In thi .. like the ~ laurya5 under t\Jolr.a who after their few excava
tions into the hard roclr.J of Barabar and other places soon turned to the 
Chunar sandstones for their other monumental erections, Rljasimha bad 
perfOI'« to choose whatever quality of $&Jldstone that was available in his 
own kingdom and make use of it in his other metropolitan eonstruetions 
as In his _",.,TII - The the main N""'IUI of the 

the al al The undo 'if!~~~J:lhe l~~ 
none :i:i""'"~-alUre of a quality inferior 
to the I used by [Nen in the construction of these 
temples, the desire fot Ihe incorporation of the noo.d material - granite: 
or gnei.u - that had been characterising Pallava monumenu 10 far, at 
least as slabs in C(IUnCII where such Rat ,labs CQuld be uJed ... ·ith advantage 
and for Itrength, it dearly nOlicC'Olb1e. Where other kinds of alooa were 
used for the .tructure in general, Rljasimha introduced grnnite: (or gum. 
or charnockite) as the Rooring below the ~pdM (plinthl u at the Shore 
Temple or in the Il}JiM .... d in the ~I!ika (bandl- the 10werlnOft and 
topmost moldings a the ruJAii/AIM - placa where .Iat. CQuld .. itla 
advantage be laid as a bedding in the former counc: and as the flooring 
of the sanclum or top of the platform which the latter course reprnents . ... 



ThiJ is found to be the case "ith all hiJ sanrutone temples at Kandti and 
this practice iJ found to be continued in the 5alI.tUtone templ~ of his 
SUCCCllSOI'5 for one or two generatiollS. 

In p~ing, it may be said that besides structural tcmple!l, R"'jasirhha 
also exeavated a few rock-cut monumenl5 at l\ lahabalipuram, of which the 
AtiraQaclll,lQa rM!ltjapa, named aftcr a title of hiJ occurring in the founda. 
tion in,cription there, ill an example of the Mahendra style e",·c temple. 
The so--called Tiger CII.\'C. VIii ma!l{laptt as it iJ locally and more appro
priately called, is a IOrt of ceremonial pavilion d(Xorated by an arch of 
bold vy<J11I heads over its fa'?ode. There are similar can'ed rocb of ,'anous 
mcs associated with Durgi sculptures on their sides or HolU reprc:w:nting 
the goddes!l on the shore line near the Shore T emple. Thne cxcavatiolU 
would mark the epilogue 10 the rock-ul:hitIX.lure ph8.$( of the Pallav811 
in their own country and the ushering in of the rational and meaningful 
laler Pallava era or the structural vogue by Rijasirhha hillUClf. 

Mahcndravannan Ill , son of Raj::uirhha, prcde.:ea.scd his illuslrious 
father, but WlL'II responsible for the cOllltruction of the Jdld type cimdlrll 
the Mahcndra\'lU11ldvara - in front of hiJ father's Rljasirhhdvara in Ihl: 
Kaillban!l.tha l:omplex taking the place of the front gopurtJ. The cloister 
l!ringing together a number of cirndnlll inside me Irikdrll (waU) - ,11 
/;i;jtJ IlimdntJS CXl:Cpt for two IdJd uimd1lu - oriented on the north.south axial 
line of the main Riljasimhdvara, a small rear gG;'111 on the west :u abo 
the inscriptiolU in florid and ordinary script eulogising his father an: to be 
attributed to Mahendra III . 

Parameklravarm.an II (e. A.D. 7~fl...731 ) , wbose rtlatioruhip 10 
RlI.jasimha is not clearly known, had a brief rule ... hen the main line of 
succession had ended because of l\Iallendrnvannan III prcdo;:easing hiJ 
father. The VIr3l\lI.ndvara.temple at Tituvadigal {South Aroot District) with 
an inscription of his third regnal year, was pcrh.ap.s completed in his lime. 

Nandivannan n, Pallavamalla (e. A.D. 732-796) .... as elected while 
quite young to the Palla,,:! tlU"One after the dynastic revolutinn, and had a 
long reign. The VaikuQthapcrumlll temple at Kanchipuram. a large and 
important sandstone structure called Paramdvara ViQQagaram after his 
pre-coronation name, w:u built by him. ThiJ h:u abo ule merit of being 
the only irutance of a Pallava 1I0ne temple recognised and eulogised by 
a contemporary hymnist-saint. The Vaq:'.lava saini Tirumangai A!W:r' 
has sung of thllI temple witll admiration and feryour. The Muktdvara., 
also called Dharma Mahll.dtvll!varam. after tIte name of his queen in 3n 
inscription of Naudi 's time in the temple, and the ~HltaDgdvara, aoo 
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,andstone 5lructures, both incorporating granite slabs in their upiM and 
pafliJ:,j as in the VaikuIHhaperumli! and the (arlitr Rlijasimha te:mples, 
arc: alliO notable temples of Nandivarman'l time:. The KailJ..sanltha at 
Tiruppattur (Tirue:he:hirapalli Dilltrict) built of u.ndnone is a large aU. 
Slone Dim4lla in that material (PI. [u). In the time of Nandivarman, 
Pallava suzerainty, whicb had in the times after Mahcndravarman I 
,hrunk almost to their home province of TOQQaimaQQalam, was again 
expanded up to south Vellar, the traditional border which marked off 
the Colamat;lQalam from the PliQQimal).Qalam. As such, the te:mple at 
Tiruppauur would perhaps mark one: of the: liOulhemmost provincial 
Pallava examples in sanduone. 

Dantivarman (c. A.D. 796-146). Pailavamalla'i liOn, succeeded to his 
father', expanded dorna.Uu. The Sundaravaradaperum11 temple at Ulti· 
ramcrur (Chinglcput District; PI. US), the KaiUsanltha (PI. [~.5) 

and Vaikul).!hatxmmil\ temples in the same place, are examples of his 
temples with stone adAilJ/liJlla and brick supentructun::, a mode to which 
the later Palhwas alliO fcsoned, as will be seen in the leqUel. 

Nandivarman III (, . A.D. 846-8.59) succeeded to the empire that 
extended to the southern borden of the Colama,I).Qalam. The V~r;1U temple 
at Kiliyanur (South Areal District) and the Siva temple at Sumangali 
(North Areol District) arc typical Pallava temples of his time. 

Danti', dosing yean in the &eCOnd half of the: ninth century would 
almost mark the: finale of a distinct architectural !lyle of the Paltavas, 
for in the reigns of the: last Pallava kings, Nrpatungavarman, Aparljita. 
varman, Kampavarman and Nandivarman IV (Tellaru Nandi), Pallava 
PQwer became nominal, badly shaken by intt mecine wan and weakened 
by major and frequent engagemenll with the Pll}QYas, who were extend. 
ing their influence much to the north of the Ka,"eri, and also by the resUT' 
genee of the hitherto dormant Co\as 10 power in their homeland. Among 
the temples of this period mention may be made of the Siva te:mple at 
Nenmcli {Ch.iltoor District} and the: Vira\lanmara temple: ;I[ Tirultani 
(Chingl~put District; PI. t ~4) ' 

Th~ Yogu~ of lotal construction in the: poor quality lllndiione for th~ 
sma11er temples, for e:<ample the Sumangali temple, and the milr/'! mode 
of using granite for the adhi, J/lI.1fa and brick for the lupentructure, starting 
with Dantivarman in the: last decade of the eighth century, continued. 
One or the fe:w exceptional cases was the: Vlral\liodvara at Tirunani, 
set up by Nambi Appi in the reign of Aparajilavarman, whie:h as ill 
irw::ripdon u.ys, was built wholly of black stone (granite), which from 

'"" 



some of its char.lclen would reveal the influence of the peripheral. lIyle
of the BllQ.a-VaiQumba ncxlU. 

In the south, it wu in the country of the PlllXlyu and. the contem_ 
porary Mutlaraiyars and lrullu"els that the rock-cut an:hi.trc;luraJ mode 
continued long after ita practical cessation in (Ihe) TOQQ.aimao4.alam 
after Rlja5irbha Pallava and till the dose of the ninth century. The 
PIlJQYas abo earwd out a large and Iplendid, though W1fonunatdy in. 
comple,,:, monolithic rrilll4u, the Venudnkoil at K&lugwnala.i (Tirunel
veli District), in the local hard granite rock. With the Venu\'AnkoU 
monolith, begun about A.D. 800, there grew a rigorous activity in the 
construction of .m.a.ller :&1ld larger all-Slone structuraJ ~ of the 
h!!l1/i type in hard granite under the PIQQyaa in the far IOUth. This 
was lOOn caught up with, in the fint quaner of the: ninth century, by the 
Iruli.uveJs of Kodwnbalur, and before the middle of the Arne eenlury, 
by the Muuaraiyan of Stndala.i.Niyamam, becoming characterised by 
their individual TCgional idiotnll. This tradition, along with that following 
the northern Pallava norou formed the matrix of the larger alI-uone struc
tural Cola temples and culminated in those of TunjavIU and Ganga.ikon
dachoJapuram of RAjarlja Cola I and Rljendra Cola I of the tenth
eleventh centuries_ This spun of all .. tone work in hard material, as in the 
earlier eue of the PallavaJ, soon .Iowed down and pvc place to S/l1iIki1tur 
~ ",ith the body and plinth in lIone, and the IUperstructurc: in 
brick, as we sce from the times of Rljendra II and KuJolludp III, in 
their celebrated temples at Darasuram and Tribhuvanam. 

Thus the hard-stone tradition .taned by the Pallavu had in ill real 
constructional phasc$hifted ill \'l:Oue to thesouth by about the «lmmcoce
ment of the ninth century. The technique ofquarrying hard rocb., swng 
and .haping tbe blocks, beatnll and pillars a.nd carving and molding them 
(or their uchitectural «lmponents, :u aho making scuiptura in the urne 
material, bad been perfected and the required know-how dco,-e1oped in 
the contellt of «lntinued rock-ellcavation work and added experience in 
thc:IC regions wheTe granitd and gneiss were native. A similar dco,-elop
ment is to be noticed in the western periphery of the TOQQ.,aima.94a. 
lam - the Ganga, Blna, Va.idum~ uea. The raw quarrying of han:I 
Ilona should have employed the Jame techniques aI are current among 
the 1I0ne masoDJ of the South even in Pl'C$Cllt times_ These cnnsist of the 
jumping ofa series ofsquan: holes along the line of desired cleavage, inser
tion of Ilat-tipped tight fitting iron wedges into them and simultaneously 
striking them down with heavy hammers wielded by a number of persons, ... 



the so-called kDl-llfi-mlllllllu_ The sudden percussion ensWl:l a ilraight 
:.md deep break_ This Pl'O(eM is called ar/lPIJpl/l1/ by the Tamil stone 
11llU01U. The "firing" method on the other hand ..... ould yiekl only .Ialll, 
iiI only for pa\-emcnl and roofing and not strong enough to be used [or 
bearing memben like pillars or beams or as lupporlJ or for Ip;mning. 

III . THE PALLAVA TEMPLE (EARLY PHASE: 
MONOLITHIC JUTHAS) 

The carliest repr~ntations oflhe chMacttristic mUM of the lIOuthem 
temple alt, as has br:c:n stated already, the '1l1Ms of Mahabalipuram. 
17'tmlM 5ignifiel herr: the f!ntire edifice that contains thf! sanctum or 1111. 

b~lIgrhll, ..... ith its basement and superstructure, that is, from the IlpdM, 
the lo ..... ermost member of the IUlhi,#r4M to th1'! Jti;i or linial, the ulti. 
mate ~ of the IUprntructun:: as defined by the eaTlicr texts and all the 
inscriptiON up to the fifteenth century, ..... here luch ellOprcuiolll as IlpiiMdi 
J/~pi /Gr;Jf2l11tni1, and Pimlllll1/rll]<lm (for the triple runlllllU of Muvarkovil) 
~~. 

Of the five JO-Called r/llluu to th1'! lIOulh of the main hill four are in a 
line carved OUI of a single ..... hale-backed rock and the fifth OUI of a .maller 
rock adjoining the hill on Ihe ..... est. The GaQda. Ratha is like ..... ise carved 
out o[ an j" dill rock on the cast to ..... arcb the nonhem end of the main hill, 
..... hile three morc arc car.-«l out o[ large [ree standing boulden perched 
ovcr the low I'O(la on the ..... estern tide of the main hill. ThellCClioning oftbe 
whaJe-backcd north-south hill, ..... ith greater height and basal width to
wuds the lIOuth end, into lhrtt tcgments and the carving of the four 
different tfPCI of monilithic vimtiMI out of the three acgments, bespeak of 
a predetermined layout and a deliberate choice of design of the individual 
lyJN'S and their rclath'e location in terms of the basal ""idlh and total 
height or the malerial available. These four :lrt: the ~U:lrt Draupadl 
and Aljuna Rathas, standing on a common Mpilpi!ktl (platform), oul of the 
northern segmenl; the linear Shima Rathll out of the central Jonger seg_ 
ment that had an almDlt borixontal cnst line; the taUer and square Ohar. 
m:lrija Ratha out of the more mlUllivc and high lOuthem segment; and 
the apsidal Nakula-Sahadcva Ratha out or the aeparate globoid rock 
to the wcstof the fint Rathas. The ~ngle G~ Ratha to the north of the 
main hill of the village and the two p~ Rathas - north and lIOuth 
and the Valaiyankullai Ratha on the eastern .ide of the hill are .Iightly 
later, though within the tame century. 



TEMPLf,s O' TIll. LATU, PALU.VA5 

In these nine u:mplCl or full size monolithie l1izniu modeb and in the 
nine bas-relief reprcsc.ntations io miniature found 00 the faces of the gable 
endl of the JiJ.AflrlU of the Nakllia..s~eva, Bruma and Gal)& Rathas, 
on either B.an.lr. orthe fa~ade of the R1i.ndnuja /IIlJ~a/Ja, and in the AljUDll'. 
Penance bas-relicf composition, one can disttm thc inlentinn of the 
buildt:n of laying dO'oO'D the matrix of ri.n4JIa forml, their aspecu offonnal 
architccture, composition and modulation of the ~'UioUi pans or the 
a/jllU, aDd cmbc:llishment whh scuiplUrc and motif as dC\'eloped between 
A.D. 600 and 700. Thus they would cONtitute the fint link in the chain 
of southern vim.JIUIS to come, Their brief nnal)'Jis and dassification accord· 
ing to type, plan and rise in ternu of the e1abonnion of ItOreys or Was 
ttdfl«hllNia - the appearance of new clement. or atrophy of older ones 
and other aspecu would be worth examination as a prelude to the later 
.lTUctutal phase of the Pallavas. 

Thc tcmplCl exemplify the unitary type with the tiered vimMa and 
fiat-roofed rmUiha/lllJt;I;apa thai form the nuclcus of temple complexCl, and 
the bas-relicf reptClCntations indicate only the front elevation of Pim44as
miDIU the 1fI1IliulM!fP/Ja. 

Thc three: bas-rclief miniatutCS, one depicting a Vi,I)U shrine in the 
Arjuna's Penance panel of MAmalla's time and two morc on the faQ"ie 
of the Umlljuna nIII!f;apa, a !\.IamaJla uyle cave temple of the time of 
Parameh-ar.t.\·uman I, represent limple dill/II IlilrlUtIS, utnlfl(ahmwo 
(.quare) in plan from base to &nia1, of the H!4 type having a domical 
JilAarll with a Wtgle finial on the oom'erging apex and provided with all 
lix l1'li141, namely the fldkillk"'fl, piJa or Mith' (columN or waUs :!.Ceording 
as thc .upentructure is IUppoTted by pillan or on walll), FtIS~rflln-1!4 
(neck or deratory) , JikJulrfl (head or the ultimate and real roof) and ,tipi, 
Th_ with their .quare or four-sided plan from but to top would abo 
exemplify the typieal NIgaI1l rorm of the tCrnary dauj6cation of the south 
Indian 4gall\D. Ilnd Ji/pa calION that ... ·ould appear to havc been codified in 
the succeeding cemuriCi. 

The three contiguoUl cimw fronu of the Trimurti ca\'e temple, of the 
time of ParamduTa I, likewise depict full-scale clC\'lllioDi up to the top 
ekmen~ of the uilafll or ground floor, which in Indian architecture is 
(ailed the first storey or 111./0. In the absence of the ItCOnd lala and furtheT 
IUpcnt.rw:tural clemenu their classification III Nllgara, Dr1\1i~a or Vetaril. 
becomes impouibJe, since with the (arving of the clemelllJ of the Uilllifl 
the erat of the roc.lr. had bcf:n reached, 

The Draupadl Ratha ( PI, .06 right ) Nllgan. again, illustratel the type .. , 



of a simple hut-like !ii/l.lu/J ri ..... wilh only four of the six normal d,llS 
of an tdltJ rUthtJ, the /JriP' thaI are lacking being the 1"4J14,1I O'o'er the 
~lritli and the:ri11ll below the /iM!/J,/J. The stIlif, made Kpar.U.ely fOT imer
tion in poIiUon after completion. is to be found DOW 00 the platform in 
front of the rimhD. Here the four-sidcd or four-ribbed domical roof or 
/iJ:"tlra rests din:etly on the walls, 

This, in comparison with the vim41111 with si." 1I~'as, suggests the func
tional need iliat mUllt have aCluated the introduction of the /lr1ll14111 as 
the terrace clement of the cella and the griN of smaller dimensions O\"er 
it losc:rve as a clerestory to raise up the JikM'lI or roof and with it to jointly 
provide for donner window, or with to let in w and light inside the eella, 
which would otherwise have but a IIQle opening from the fremt entrance 
below, The JNasWII, representing the flat terrace dement, is eaentiaJIy 
made up of a 5)"Stem of criss-croa joisll, the I~ and i'!1llllw resting on the 
main beAm aU around, and lCan-jointed at the intcnec:tio.n of the longi
tudinal and tr.UUVcnc mcmbcn to provide an even top to be c.Ioacd by 
planking. The frce-e.ut ends of (hne joisll projecting beyond their Teall 
on the main beams are carved inlO ~hill4 or MRu<l forms in the original 
limber work that later. 3JI a result of tra!U[ation inlO stone, lose furn;tion 
and become conventionalised inlO Ihe frcizea- the lIhilll11l416 or h<lriuam6i6 
(~"Il14l111ri or luJ.Rutllltl,i of the Tamil JMtlptltis). The tie beams, djitlg<lptJlliJ, 
sc.arfing these joists over the main beanu project at the cornen beyond 
with their ends carved intO projecting 1IIIIh,1I facea. 

The eurved cornice or bJ»ta projected m'eT these timber ends afk:Jrding 
pTOIa::tu.m to them as an C3.\"csboard (bfl6l<lp4JiU) is usuall)' of metal sheet 
nailed (n"U a rib-.... ork frame and is hdd in position by a blocking coune; 
the fnunc again is a syslem ofperipheraJ limhen, scarfed m'er longitudinal 
and U"anI\'ene joisll, the end faces of which an: likewise can'ed into 911#11 
to produce the 9lltun4J,. The bow-rant" of the JikMrIl, or roof proper
Ihe principal OJlCS at the comers and the intermediate onel - are made 
to rest on a wall pial(: and beam over the main walls, u in the ease of 
Ornupadi Ratha or over the c1erc:Jtory or,nei wall in the other cases, with 
a ICCtion of the lo .... u ends projecting beyond and forming the hasel of the 
cavcs or IrNi<lmballll intended 10 prolect the timber work below from 
weathering, On top, these raften converge to meet at the roof plate or 
#idltillllp/l<liah, which is cbed O\"er by the stilpi or finial, At variold 1C\'els 
between the lOp and bollom ends oflhcse eurved rafters are run tie rods or 
IIIIltl.JIII through drilled holes, the whole forming the basket-like framework 
O\'er which either a thalch or roof (1cd4Jo1III) of copper plate, or plankJ, .. , 



it nailed, the latter oftcn proteeted by rows of imbricating, small, triangular 
tiles with their hooked portion projecting out on the top ,urfa~e of th~ 
Jil;Aa,a. The segments of the roof or corners of the ribbed roof in partieular 
are clOIed, and secured by emboued braceplates, the br.usPII!/ll. The ex· 
posed timber of the pradlI1ll or terra~e pan is likewise proteeted by a pro
jected cornice or eaves, the bIOta supported on ribs (b¢urigllij projecting 
from the tie beams pressed down posteriorly into position by a blocking 
course based again on (':l"()M(:d timber .... ork, the carved ends of .... hieh 
constitute the l:!Jd/amdJd of later cou\'ention. The eamen of the kapota are 
also braced together by ko!'tlpa!J4s. 

The d~jIIJ/a or two-.toreyed variety of the sQUU3lIJhurUra N;\gar:1 fonn 
is well represented by the Valaiyankunai Ratha (Pl. 1(7) and the northern 
Pir,li\.ri Ratha (Pl. log), both poIIt-Mamalla in point of time, square in plan 
in all the arigas with a flat-topped mvk/ra=p(fapa. The prastllra of the llJi/a/a 
carries over it a hiins offour I.ii/tlS each at one corner or uiJiik, hence called 
kaJllllkil/os, and four /4lAs or *IIfJkos, one ea~h on the ~ardinal side or dik, 
hence b/radraid/gs, with inten·ening cloister or !riUlinlara lengths of lCSSCT 
height. Each segment of the Mrdnlara bears out .... ardly a pair of n4.rikil or 
donner projections, the kpufra ni.sikil, emphasising itsCSlCntial cloister natute, 
me whole Mfa applique on the bhi/ti or wall of the central 1101111,]4 - sym
bolic representation of the second storey. Such an applique hUll .... ould 
make the uim4nll belong to the a,pila variety, as opposed to the alfll,pifll 
variety where the iJii/llill ill silJullulra with a double wall enclosing a cin:um
ambulatory and where me /rara over me ',asll1.ra on me outer waJl has an 
open intcnpace between it and the walls of the hllml,]4 of me second fa/a, 
called the a/wa. As such, mcsc: single walled structures would be "i,aMhiira. 

The hiira extends forward over me prastara of me nwkhafNIru/apa, too, at a 
slightly lower level, a feature noted in the contemporary Cilukya /1im6nas 
abo. The introduction or me second tala .... im its ,rasfara below the grird
JikhaTa-stfJpi complex on lOp, and abo\'c thc adhulharuJ, lihilti, p,asla,a pans 
of me Milala below, would thcn add two morc to thc IDr. aligas, making me 
lIim4nas df!iltiga. TI1C dfliilga lIimdna i1 found to be common among thc 
majority of medium sized lIimdnas of 'UbscqUCOl times and would inci· 
dentally abo conform to the df!iI~la (eight-spanned) conception or the 
human body of which the uim4M is a conceptual analogue. The only 
difference: noticed between these two tlui/a/a or q!lliga mmlnas it mat while 
the ValaiyankUl\ai Ratha (PI. 107) has a "ira of four kt1!as and four JliliIr 
over theprastara of the second tala al50, cncircling and applique on the pil, 
me non hem Pi4lri Ratha (PI. 109) has the second fa/a free of any hlra .. , 
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dement, a very ,ignificant point of departure indicating an instance of 
elimination of earlier characters, and marking a transition to mmtituu with_ 
OUt the kiira on the topmost laia,' and thus making one "'onder ifthu Ratha 
could be the early handiwork of Rlijasimha himKlf. This feature alone 
would mark olfthis Ratha as the latcst of the whole :reries. 

The Arjuna (PI. (06) and the southern PiQliri Rathas (PI. 108), the 
lalter poIt_Mlimalia again, arc likewue samaca/urtUra ikittJla DimillllJ of 
the tI//liliga tlass and arpittJ variety, both the willS having applique hira 
of four kar(lakl1!1IJ and four bJ,adrtti41ds and double ~4sikds in the hiriillttJr12 
sections. The mu);lusml1~12J1i2 carries a 1111112 too over its FIlS/ala in continua. 
tion of the hirll over the 4.dittJla. But here in both the c:ucs, the grivA and 
JiJduJra arc octagQnal on plan, which would make them Dl"1viQa mml /UII 
of the mUla variety in 8$ much as the body parts arc square, and the grfeil 
and /iMa,a above are polygonal. 

The pure form oflhe southern Dl"1viQ.a order is, however, represented 
in rdiefon the front gable face oftbegrioi andJi.tliala of Mlmalla's Nakula_ 
Sahadeva Ratha. It exemplifies an d;ll1a(a a/piIRmiilla, hexagonal in all its 
six aigas, from the tuihq/Mtulto Ille stupi. 

The Bhima Ratha of J\Umalla', time (PI. 110) is an example of the 
iiyo.lI.Jra N1gara Mata/a, or /a(iaila mmiilla of the JaIl rypc with wagon-top 
roof or Jl.i4 Jikhala canying a row of stupis over its ridge. The Bhlma Ratha 
is peculiar in having in its ,kattJla make up, a hiJra O\'er the p'lIJttJra of the 
ma~a~ surrounding the i.ditaia that is carried on the cardinally placed 
f&(jade pillan and pi la$ten and !.he cantoning coma walls of the natrow 

l1II2~apa that surrounds the reclaD8ular cella with its single opt:ning on 
the western side. ThUll on top, the luira leaves an alinda_Jike space bctwttD 

it and the rather high griei wall which is but an upward continuation of 
the sanctum wall. The griei and the Jikhara show live boldly projected 
lIdsikds from each linear face on the eiUt and wcst which torull itute typical 
examplcs or the different orden of IIdsikds a$ codified in later texts, the 
largest central one and the medium sized extrf:me oncs on each side of the 
Jikhara having a praswra component over the short paired pila$ten or I!lIbt.la 
pa4as projected from the pioi face and supporting Ulejluqa or IlIrll~a millo_ 
paUi projected from the cun"ed flank of the Jikhara, the bpottJ of the prasttJra 
tomponcnt of the IId.siU coming in a line wi!.h and projected from the brim 
or 1I1!M (lip) of the aualamblma part of the main Jikhllra. The two inter
mediate and smallel! IIdsikt1s ate of the Iowa order in not ha\'ing luch a 
prllSttJrtJ ~omponem between the nnhla pMa tops and the IIIral'4 or jhll/a 

~"'. 
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The G'lI~da Ratha of Parammarn'. times (Pl. III ), called AlylUl' 
taklma Palla"eh-aram afler the title of the king in iu foundation interip
lion, iJ again an ~14JrG form of the illil4l4 or qJ4Ii,1I vim4u. It iJ 
rectangular with JjJd JijAafa and a row of intcgnl slj;is, eut ill silM over 
the ridge in contrast with all the olher usa of roliuu, perhap' cut as !.he 
last piece of work from the rock material left intentionally uncut from 
Ihe beginning while the work progrCl$ed downward from aoo\·e. Thc 
two mllkhll/Nl/ii Illrll{lllS framing the arched gablc emb of !.he /did Ji4Jw'1I 
carry finials depicti"8 a head with trident horns-thc representation of 
Snladcva or Astradcva appropriate 10 Siva temples. Thu 11ldtll laclu the 
circumambulatory corridor found in the Bhtma Ra!.ha, but blUl only a 
linear narrow -u._fII4/Nl, .... i!.h cantoning biu of walb around the 
comcr, leaving: a (;cnu-a1 fa~adc opening ..... ith twO pillan and pilastcn i. 
nlU. The IliabD lUI Iuc:h is ,urtlJliUrG, and G1pitD with appliqUl! hIT. on both 
lhe WIlS, the ~JIII too (;arrying a IIIrD 0\'0:.- iu /WllStDr • • The linear 
M laln-al faces of the zrici.JikhGIII elC'o'ation has three projttled IIIsi.U 
donneR on each lide, the (;entral of greater magnitude with the /WGSIDffl 
component and the t ..... o lattr.ll of lesser magnitude without !.he /WGSlflTfI 
elemem. 

The apsidal, drfl}4Irfl or tdpfl form, t ..... o-,ided and elosed by an apse. 
end at the rear, is repraentcd by the Nakula·Sahadeva Ratha (PI. 106 left) 
COmmen(;ed in Mamalla'. timc. It is a dcitDlll, 41.lin,1I rirIIufI, again .... ,ith 
.rpilll hirllS on bolh the IlIlfl p'I1SIDrfll, and hence ,n'IIru!Jr4,a, It .... ·ouJd ron· 
note the pure. Vcsara form because of iu apsidal plan from base to iWrIIrll 
..... ith a longiludinal suits of stiIJIis on lhe straight ridge of tlH: JaJuu. and 
with a large gable front, in dsill form, COfUtituted by the front cantonilljJ 
piJastcn of the triN and Ihe front k1r1l,." areh or ~jM!!i of the /ilAm1l. 

Owing to its rear aspect racmbling the back of an elephant. as demon· 
Itnled on tbe spot by the adjacent large lCuJpture. of a standing elephant 
facing in the lame direction - IOmh - Iuch a cimiM is also calkd hGSti· 
mlhD or IlIjIlNllhll, a fonn quite common to Ihe earlier Buddhisl tlli~. 
primarily cO!hrining the circular st(J/HI repracntation in thcir apsc-cndJ 
and onc thai could be easily IIdopted later for Siva temples enshrining a 
Linga ..... ith circular Ii/hll as happened later in TOI,IQaimaJ:j~alllm, but rarely 
found extending beyond 10 thc lOuth or west. In this '(lIM, 100, pro\-idcd 
with a. .hort ",J:h_~JIil or equal widlh in rronl or the 1IiMIM, the Ufa 
is exlended over iu PnuWII. The !filII of the 4diW/J is competed of tWO 
bf1lilJ,'M/4S at both rront ends, with an intervening b/uJdroJlJ. and. row or 
liJb tztending aloog bo!.h the udes and round the apse, an odd IIJ • .. , 
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coming right over the crest of the curve at the rear. The "'ttl over the 
scrond WtI, however, hal in il5 from line, between the twohlfl!UJkii/JU, two 
miniature apsidalllimilltl elemtnu, the aijtl or pdjtlttl in place o(the cmlnll 
tJuulr&U!. of the WtI bdow, 0( the ume: magnitude .. the ki/il and ilih 
of the fib". This incorporation of the third major demem, namdy the 
rri/il or paij4ttl, whieh becomes a fixed feature of the rrim4M MttU of .ub
sequent periods constituted invariably by the triple dements kli!a, u,jh" 
and /'IIi/j"ttl, marks another landmark in architcctural history instanc:ro 
by a new addition that came to stay. This feature would also incidentally 
indicate that the can'ing of this Ratha was taken up late in the time of 
Mlmalla and brought to .... hatever stage of completion it had come to 
in the time: of Paramnvara I. 

The ,ktlttlill ap!lidal form is not rcpreaented in the early Pallava seria. 
The pure type of u:"liIllI, Vesara, kill" lIimDlIlJ of urt/tl or circular plan is 
another I)'pc that has not been reprc:scnted in the tilthM or bas-reliefs. 
But the two miniature modeb of rather tall and column. like IIiJJUbuu 
carted inside cither end an::h of the /414 JitMril oflhe Gaoda Ratha ""ould 
repretent dlrittlu, cilfllJuu of this type. 

But the miJrtl variety of tkDWtI Vcsara, the kii!a vim'". is, however, 
repracntcd by the miniature relief model. found inside either end areh 
of Ihe i4i1 JikRa'" of the Bhlma Ratha. Each of Ihex has a "Iuare body 
(llIiiIisp,'I/Q, hhilti and prQJlD.a) 5urmountro by cUculu ".i~ and JikJI"ra 
and crowned by a simib.t Ihlpi. 

The Dharmar1ja Ratha (PI. II~ l illU5trata a trillJ/. IIiIlf4M 0( Ihe 
s4Nlhpa and hence IJJItIJ';ittl type. The three JUperposcd WQJ an: functional 
instead of the cella of the Uitilu, alone containing the principal object of 
wonhip, and the upper lalM being non·functional and symbolic all in the 
other cases discussed. It is JtlffflKIJhulJJTIJ upto the prlUl4lTiI of the third liJltl, 

but ruJlhIJ in its griul and /ikhiuil, which could ma.ke it a f)rl\'U;!a IIim4M 
of the ..w, ,--arlety. The Mnu of the three I41QJ, following the tllI/J,;i1D or 
non-appliqut5 mode, ba,'e an iJlUuh behind them separating them from the 
IOCOnd and third 1iIu, ".mr.!IU and the octagonal gri1!l, respectivc\y, at the 
above three levels. The Uilala is surrounded by a bihftl hililti cantoning only 
the four comen, the intervals between them on each c:ardinalside baving 
a fao;ade or two pilla,.. and two pihuter1 ill tlllliI, thus forming a partially 
eklled outer cin:umambulatory. In fronl, on the western lide, is a small 
rtUlkM_l';apa, its P'IISUrrtJ carrying a lIutl of brtw};i/fls and ijJ~, with t .... o 
llidQJ introduced in its com~ition. again :u in the front line of the hua 
of the lCCond WtI of the Nakula-Saha.dcva Ratha. This fact .... ould thus .. , 
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place the c;u-..ina: out of !he Io .... er portions of thU temple COC\oaJ .... ith or a 
little poItcrior to !.he .taga of completion of the Naiula.sahadeva Ratha, 
though the carving of the Dharmaraja Ratha from abo1,'e do .... n .... ani wa$ 

commenced in the time of MAmalla hinuelr, &5 a label bearing that name 
i. inscribed on the bahutrade, paJo,a./iU, of the s~ or lIeps on the cast 
of the second tal" Another intel'Clting feature to be found in this lemple 
is the ingenious Ide!(:oping of the adjacent members of the corner of the 
/t61(1 over thc fint tala 10 give a penpective appc;mmc;e of a Ml/Ii from a 
comer vicw and t .... o J4lit meeting from a side view. This L..lhapcd 
t'/tIi4l1 motif perhaps heralded the ka~6lit of thep/Va.prtl.f/lJTtI.f which 
appear later on with the elaboration of the /lJiMr/"uil. ofthep;ouil.l. Such a 
t'~1 or brruWUl is 10 be found again in the ume position in the 1rIT, 
of the mJdJIIUffll.lIPs~ of the structural Rljuithheivara, of the Shore Temple 
complex at Mahabalipuram, thus indicating both proximity in point or 
lime and continuily of Ihis feature in this lIl'Uctural lemple. Next to the 
Arjuna R;uha, this temple is the only one that contains a large amount of 
iconic tculplure. The label illlCriptions on its /lJJ/U arc mOllly litlo of 
~I'lmalla and some, perhaps, of his ton Mahendra, The third tala Illu been 
completed in all rcspectl with a wcst.facing c;clla and a Imall projected 
open m.dAlflMtYlffJ#J with a IIfTa/.l1f enU'anee. The real waU of the cella con· 
mins a bas· relief representation ofSom~kanda. The inscription a!Jafft4.k11f1i1 
p4lI,Nluatlf on the front lintd and alto on the eastern lide would indicate 
this 10 be the handiwork of PMlImdvara, perhaps in the clOf,ing yeus 
of his reign when he and his ton Rljuirllha were particularly devoted to 
this concept orSi .... 

The monolithic modelJ and bas-relie& in !.heir diYene plans ha"e 
laid the foundations of Ihe ternary c.JaMilicatioD &5 Nlgara, Drlvi(Ja, and 
Vcsara. and ddined the JIlkjIf/.l4S, thl!'refore, that came 10 be codified later 
in the Silpa and Agama !;anons, In the individual temples can be discerned 
the intention to define, in permanent Itone material, the ",tI.f, their pr0-

portions, shapes and mocIuhuiolU » abo the taJl2lCllllJltJa of the GfJ4f1.&" 
;LOU lrilal" typal. Within the eemury between A.D. 630 and 730, besides 
all the above, the lrilTa !;ompolition too shows development. On the fa~de 
of lhe Var1ha I/Ul~~ the 1r1,1I. is a string of /4l1s alone, wrule on the Pan· 
eaplQ(Java ~~ fa~de the linear series of /iJiJ tctminale at either 
end in a H/4 - the k~/4 - since the enda connote the eomen, ThtIC 
transitional trellds arc aiIo 10 be found among the ,u,." lengtlu, O\'Cr the 
three IliIll4u fao;adct or the Trimllrti c&,'e temple. The inception or the 
.rIA or Pi1~,,,» the thini clement of the IIIn is notable, the element com· 

", 
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ing in gradually, o"er the mukhllma(ll/apa fa~ade all in the Dhannarlja 
Ratha, and over the second l4ia all in the Nakula-Sahadeva Ratha. The 
fina.! fixation of the typicalltlra clemenu and their relati ... edisp05ition occurs 
towards the later part of the period panieularly in respect of the IIlI/U. 

dllNia of the jdti.vimiMJ, like the larger villl4lrlf of the Shon: Temple, the 
Rljasimhdvara of Kailmnltha, Tripurintakd ... ara and Vaikul;I\ha
perwnll at Kanehi. 

Thill also indicates the ra»gnition of three twie plalU as essential, 
plU1'Iely. the square, the oblong and the apsidal, since it is thao:: three 
alone that came to be utilist:d in the ha" compositiOn, whatcvCT be the 
general plan of the main ~imdM the hdrll adonu. The other mott important 
de .... elopment concerning the Ilbll is its lotal elimination on the tOpmost 
UJIa, as illustrated by the tan of the series, the nOrlhern Pit;l1ri Ratha. The 
hdrll eontinuCii as an ascntinl element o ... er the p'aslllril of 1M1"I1lpas, as ean 
be seen in the cax of M1m.alla.type /tJYUUII and (Wer the ~l/4pas 
or enclosing or IDrihtn1lkul~/KU of the rtllluu, a feature that ill continued 
in the .ucceeding nruclI,lral phax for a century and more, till the middle 
of the ninth century. When the Plh.lr,lya.Mullaraiyar.l rukkuw:\ nexus of 
all-ilOne kllUIl(is take the field the ..dh1l1tUlfl{hlpn ill dhcsted of iu prtUliull, 
a fcatUTe thaI laler becomes general. The C1\ukya-Rittraku\a matrix 
and the lIyles that followed in that region, hOWCVCT, continue to ha"e Ihe 
UTa over the ~/JII till much latCT, right UplO the HOYUla and even the 
Vijayanagar period, The most signi6cant feature thaI separatCilhe Palla ... a_ 
Pl.I}r,lya and the latcr regional ltyJc:s of T amil Nad and its periphery from 
the Ci)ukya and its dCTi\'ati\"c and allied stylCl, as alto from the nonhcm 
Jtylef, is the non.adoption of the Maw. - the forward cxtelUion of the 
front mllJllin4riJ;i of UIt: gricd lind JiHllrll of thc main vimdnn as al!.o the /11/11 
components below, O\'cr the top of the afllAn· or mUAiI-_IJjII/M. 

IV. THE PALLAVA TEMPLE (LATER PHASE: 
STRUCTURAL TE:\IPLES) 

With the advcnt of Ihe lItucturai phase undcr Rljasirhha, and in the 
light of ... ·hat had gone befon; one IC'CI dcfinite trench in the cryJtallintion 
of I'IOt only the IliIll4M fonn in tefllU of itJ riac and componenu and the 
.tructural cxpedicnll for ill design and 5tability as a construction, but aho 
in the Ipaual elaboration of :u:ljuncUl, on the axial and peripheral planCl, 
in from of and around the .imdtM nucieUl, to produce the essential of a 
tcmpk-oompk:x. Thao:: arc the mII~;aJW, IlOCCSIOry shrinca, dorner, 



JlrM.drll and 10/1IlT1l and their relath'e dispositions lO'ith refacnee 10 the 
IlinuiM. The crystallisation extends to the polaruation of particular icons 
in definite locatiQnI on the vimillil, though no lUch fixity is to be sec:J1 in 
respect of the location and content of the accessory or cloister shrines. The 

''''-ewsll lignificant contribution initiated by R.§.jasiIhha is the placement of 
the appropriate IdkluuUJ Qf t'<ihll!UJ on the tQP comen of the uppermost 
lllill around the lTlIllpi~i, fOf example, the blriltll or Nandi, in the case of 
Si~'a temples, and lion etc., iu the other temples as may be appropriate 
to the principal deity. This feature ~e to be codified in the tots as an 
cs.ential one and we find it in all the later temples of Tamil Nad. In between 
them are, of coune, transitional fornu where the top lll111 has neither the 
Ura, nor the cognizant IdMlrllnll or rlhunu. 

I. The Mukundan1yanlr temple ai Mahabalipuram in reddish 
hard Slone is a pl:iln, se,..ere building, a dllitalll lamilUltllrllirll Uimhrll of the 
Drl!.vi!;la order, with the parts abo"e the OCtagOnal,riCli lost, and with a 
lIIIIkhamlll'lu/NJ in front. This llimill11 is almost a larger 51ruetural venion 
Qf the northern PiQAri R:llha. The shrilll': pilasters are dC\'Oid Qr fIJdIa Qr 
iiQn bases sitting or rampant, characteristic of M1mlt.lla or IUjasirtlha, 
t:'o'idently because of the diffienlty in carving such hard stQne. The capital 
memben, too, are rough and disproportionately shaped, perhaJXI for the 
~ame reason and their having been IinUhed in siht on the cortStTUctiQn. The 
lin\. lillu above ~iCl a hdro of~!<U and si14J, extending over the ",dI!u
'IfIIl#1l/NJ. The top of the second Ill/a like Ihe nonhcm Piqul Ratha had 
perhaps no hdm. nor the Nandi or bhilID. Wbate\,a relief decoration there 
was externally, was of stucco applied to the plain walls. It has no /lTil{!lJlR 
Qr waterspout Qn ;15 northern side. The ~ar wall of the sanctum has a 
Somlskanda rdief pand, thc prilldp:t.\ object of worship, the cylindrical 
polished Lin", in the centre oflhe shrine floor being oflater origin. 

il. The Piravltanclvara at Kancbi (PI. 113), of coone sandsloDc, 
is a small tiDilalii7t1lMCllluTD./ta vi",ifIUJ of the Drli.dQa order, with cantoning 
anti intermediate pilasten or bhitlipdt/IU, bMed on rearing lIJ4las, charac
t"risUe or Rljasimha pi11an. The lint tala cllITics a hjra of four kar(ldii!<U 
and four IJlrad,ajifldJ. Tilc second ,a/a is de"oid of both the hua or the IIhflw 
or Nandis at the comers. The adhijl/riM is raised o"er an u.papllla with 
pilaster decorations and top granite slab and consislll of the u.p4Iur, ialati, 
tri/NJlf4ltumuJia,ltap.tha andpalliM which again is of granite slab.. Curiously, 
the klt{ll/ra is projected forward at intervals below the wall pilasters in the 
fonn of upturned brackets, on the tops of which arc lapped the ;uttiltiJ 
course, a true imitation or th" basal wooden suppon for the broad based 
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and projccted pillar basai. The timben of the rafter foundation laid 
ctW.-crou show their schematic ends in the ad,",I"4tuJ, a wooden featun: 
rarely depicted in other templc. of R1Jasirbha. The shrine: walb h.a\·e 
'~'II/uu framed by 6lrilh'- or stllmbho/ftapas, u abo the Iwo side walls 
of the "JIwMIJI4/111, Cltlema.lly. While the south.cm In.zUltM of the 
wc.t-facing riJfI4NI eontairu the DalqiQlmuni form, and the northern 
tUlJdUlI"1I of the ImilwlRlJ(I;Il/lll, the Outgi form, which become their fixed 
locations in tnc sequel, the other Jtw!U,JIIns of the llim4M contain fontlS of 
Siva wilh Brahml and ViljQu attendant on him, CJ:Cepl the southern 
UNUII"1l of the II'~'" which hu Gaja.lakpnt in piau of GaOda 
that comes to have a futcd place hen: later in the century. The sanctum real 
waU hal a bu-rdief ofSomlsbndL 

3. The Aif1vatelvan al Kanchi (PI. tI4), a1so of sandstone, has losl 
its sUpC:ntructUJ'C of ilJu ovcr its SllJIIll(lIbt.rWIl body eharactczUed by the 
lliltiltJ!4u resting 011 a granite platfonn with a granite JIIltiU and rearing 
/l.11111-bascd pilasters on its walls. The kll!lPltl of the adhisJ},illtl is rdicl.·ed 
in rtgK.llS below the pillar basct and CiIf',·ed as: JUpporting elephant heads. 

4. The row of eight independent dcdicalOry or memorial mm4/UU 
in front of the Kailbanltha romplex, abo of sandstone, ate SIIMtUllhlTllJrIl, 

tkihtJ, Dr:l"i4a 1linf411111 with muk/wI/llJ,'!#/IIU ha\'ing granite slpbs for the 
.pdIlJJ and JIlIJiiiJ of their tufllililliJlItl and erulhrining Somhlanda panels 
in their cells on the reat wall The characteristic f!1IIl1 pilastccs adorn their 
walls. The most significant feature would be the absence of the hdr, ovcr 
both the tllW. 

5. The .ub-shrincs surrounding Ihe main R1jas itbb(!\.ilI':I of the 
Kajll'anltha complex (PIs.II6-tI7), forming a connected doisler_like 
chain round the inner face: of the pr,Uf,,·walb, are all (except the two 
roming opposite the norlh«!uth median uial lint of Ihe main nmlnll) 
S/lIfIIl(tlbmU'Il, iri141tl Dr.}xi4a I7imlnaJ', emhrining mostly the forms of Si\'a 
either as paintings, or as bas_rt:lief., The two (XCeptiOrul arc 9"/iJJrll, 
lirtilll/, NAgan ~ with wagon-top roor., .imulating .mall flJPfUlll on 
the north and south .ides, and dedicated to ViljQu and Brahm'. Like the 
rOY<' of dedicatory or memorial .hrines in front orthc complex theM: cloister 
rilTlilUlS, too, uniform1y lack the IIita over both tbe UIi/lS. 

6. The Jra\"lta!ldvara at Kanchi (PI. 118) ofsandstODe with gmnile 
1I/JtlN1 and JIIlpki in illl tldhi,J},iJuf thai is raUcd over an IIJItIPfJlw orundstODe, 
is :I. Jll1fltlt:tllWlIlrtl JIIi/alll, Nllgara ~im'lttl with a mMklu!mo~/III facing cast. 
The north and lOuth IitTldOJ/Ms of the JI/tfIJ:JuI~ cxlernallyem.hrine 
Durgl aDd Gal).apati respectively. The incorporation of GaQapati aI a 
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mm<ilra dnNJlii, in the eonlexl of its absence in 5uch a pofmon in other 
templcs ofRljaairilha when Gat;lcsa fonTIS arc found to dec;orate the inside 
offajw- all in the Shore Temple and Kailbanltha, would luggest a later 
dale for Ihe lravllana temple as abo for the Airlvalcivara. The IOUth
central tftDtlXo,!htl has DaqiQlmUrti and those on the other two sides are 
representations of Siva. The Prlu/(lfa of the lditala carried four ktJ'!'tlkifoU 
and four bhtldraJQi4.s in the hdra while the praslartl of the m:d;hamtl'l'Fapa has 
on its front line a hiJrtl of two J:tJf'{Itlidl4.s, with a central bhtJirtJidliJ, an affinity 
with what oblairu in the Dhannaraja Ratha and the Shore Temple which 
again would tend 10 an earlier dating. The second Illitl carries four Nandis 
a t the oomers. The nwAii1JW4.s of the tririi.JiV!tlra ~on contain Brahml 
in the north, V~t;lU in the wcst, Daqil}lmilni in the lOuth, and Siva in the 
east, according to the currently fanning Ag3,mic convenTions. The shrine 
has the usual Somlbkanda panel on its back wall. 

7. The Tripurantakdvara at Kanthi, abo of sandslone is similar 
10 No.6 above, in be.ing a SQ1fUUQhutW-Q dcilll[Q Nlgara ~im4ntJ with mukha· 
1IUI(I{I4pa. The Qdhil!hiJlItl "ands o\'er an Ilpapi!bD with the ftDl!iJ:iJ component 
in granite as UlIua!. T he walls have the typical Rljuimha pillan. The 
dtlKli;o,!htlJ on Ihe north and west of the mmallll of this can.facing temple 
contain Siva forms, while the south eonlaim DaqiQ1m(irti. The iiJilll[tl 
carries a hilrQ of four br¢ri!as and four MDt!"U41IJ while the second IQUs 
has Nandis a t the top comers. The oorth and IIOUth tU~!h1U of the 
muk/ltlma!lltJpa ha\'e DUrgl and Gal)apati indicating the comparative 
lateness within the century. The cella hu a Somhk.anda n:litf on its 
rcar wall. 

8. The west.facing imide the EUmranltha temple at 
Kanchi, ofnnrutonc (now and plastered O\'er with cement com-
pletely) is a stl1lUlCtlIllraJrQ mIDltl Drlvir;la cimillll, wilh a mllkM1M{IFQptI. 
The Idi/Qltl carried a !riJra of four kaTflMIlt4J and eight JiJlis in all, a pair 
coming between the k/JTlfJ%kQt4J on each face of the ~imilIlQ> a proliferation 
consislent with the numerical increase and consequent elaboration of 
mlas. The .ccond wlQ hu four ktJrrwJ:~t4J and four bfiadraJ6JIJ while the 
Ihird is devoid of the "'ra, but with Nandis. The pillan lack the t!fiJ4 bases, 
and the cella enshrines a panel of Siva and Uml (U",isa"iltl), a character
istic of Ihe Pll)9ya cave temples of the lIOuth, and nOl Som1.skanda, which 
would perhaps be an indication of the laleneM of the temple in point 
of time. 

9. The 
built by 

(PI. 116-117) is the largest ttmple complex 
added 10 by his lIOn Mahendravannan 111 in his 
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father'. lifetime:. The: main vi/llGIUJ of the Rlj:u.imhdvara with Rlj:uilhha'. 
foundation iruc;ription 00 it is a large MtlUUllhu.w1l CllbqtiJl4 Drivic;la 
RIfI4NI facing eall, integrated, as it wae, with IC:\'C!I abutting lutHhrines. 
5quarc: oncs on the four cornen and oblong ones on the: three lida on the 
diagonal and catdi.nal axials, all functional with indepc:ndeJll emranea 
and containing icons, and an oblong G,Jba1lU1.!I;.apa on the e:ut ",·ilh p:usage 
leading 10 the cella, in place of and equal to the IlIm: abutting mlMhrincs 
on tbe sides, 

The whole scheme: is achieved by the considerable oflklting of the 
molded IIdhillhiJnG and by the walls of the cantoning aud ~ardinal shrines 
being engaged into the W.Jllbhilti of the riM...., which is Jhdhlrll ( PI. 117), 
The ImuttJ'lI of these: abuuing lulHhrina is, likewiJC, continuoUJ .. ith 
that oYer the Uliydlrilli and by the kf/41i1:bru and liU/il:h4Tu that the 
oomer and laleral sub-lhrines earry imegrating harmonioUJly as the 
ItiJrIl o"er the lint ttJill and by the interposition of an additional liJliJ on the 
rcceucd prllJl4'G line O\'er the hib.Jllbhilti proper hetwccn each comer ii/41 
and central liJliJ, The presel'\(e of the intcrpoted Jill O\'U the b~blritti 
proper would not perhaps justify the conception of the eight affluenu on 
the ,idel and cornen as independent Jr:illl~ !lilll'lUIS thus making the UittJla 
one devoid ofa hJrll, all is to be found in the Shore Temple, and cnunciatiou 
of an axiom that the jlti ~';III4n1lJ' of Rlj:uimha Jack the 114'11 O\'u lhcir 
liitiJl4, which the)' certainly do on their .pll1ittJIII or the: tOpl1lOllt ItUlI, Thc 
tdiNllllpace between the Uliyd"ilti and nlMg.jMlti of the Uiuill is bridged 
o\'er by .Iabs on which rc:IlI the funher lu~ntructun:, This resulu in the 
elegance and the rather &oaring nature of the !lillllnil B.I a whole, which 
otherwise ~ unUJually broad-based for itl height tending to make it appear 
squat and masa:;"e_ The IeCOnd Ill/II which is JIIJfIIKllhl.r1lh1l with Itraight 
outlines haa four I:~liflls and beo.'CCn them on each side two UlIJ and 
three pllijn1u with the odd pdjll1G coming at the centR flanked by the: two 
111M resulting in an alternating scheme of iI/la, pdjtl111, liJll, pdjllfll, 1111, 
pnRjlJril, kl/j4 - an innovaeion, The third lIIill hM the lUual 114,11 of rour 
k4~/IIJ' and four bllluluulJlJ and the fourth ttUG has four Nand;' at the 
comers. The octagonal triN and lit},IU' ba"e ~ on all the: eight 
faces, The kfi/4U, h,lIuu and /HIijlJ1iIJ are all killlla in form akin to the forms 
or the doister !limAluu surrounding the coun around the main Villi,", and 
the line of cight fimllUU in front of the complex already ufcrrcd to, 
The cantoning pilMlen at the eomen of the main walil and abutting tub
shrines ha.,'e luring '!Jdlll ba5C:I as typical of IUj;uimha'. time (PI, 117), 
The oomposition of the Idiulll would dearly .uggest a achcmatic a.ppl'Oxi-
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mation :mel ultimate integnuion with a ccntnJ IliIll4lu of the eight sur
rounding wtHluine$, the "/II/lfrir4TII, by the elimination of the inter_ 
mediary open ambulatory .pace between the central and the eight peri. 
phel'1llllruclurca. The IIITU~l!hll hal 1\ Somlskanda panel on its rear wall, 
ol:wK:ured parcially rrom ... iew by the centrally placed large pri,matic 
.ixteen·faeed tihirilirigll of black .tone charaelerutie of Rljllllimha', time 
in which luch Lilig"-' seem 10 ha"e been introduced. AI in the case of 
others in this complex, while the general ~truehlfC: is of friable 'audnonc, 
the 1I/JiM and />IIniU of the adhil!Jlffllll are or granite slabs. The foundation 
illlCription of the SU'UClure menuolll its name as Rljasirhhdnrn. 

Del2ehed rrom Ihe mllin nm41111 and .tanding in rront or it is Rlja. 
silhha'. 1IIIl~iD, Bat topped, with untoDing walb at the e(}rncn and 
pain ofpillan on thc intermcdi:ue openings ofiu four run: and with more 
.ueh pillan in rows ilUidc. Thcsc arc dOIC-IC1 and carry IandUone beams 
of .hort .pan. Whilc the ral?de pill2n arc of landstone "ith uniformly 
Mluare .hafb and molded capital components of the orller, the inner pillan 
havt sharts of the lIID{I~pa pillar patlcm with kdwrllM and kill'" of gnnite 
but earr)"ing capilalJ of molded sancislone, indicating thai the skill of 
molding in hard siones had not till then ad"anced sufficiently and was 100 

timc-conluming to g;un prefcrcnre. Thc cantoning walb ha,'c rearing 
II14III·bascd piIattcn of .andstone: engaging the comcn and similar ones 
ill IIl1lil on their lateral ttnninationJI. 

to. Standing in front in the tamc 2xiaI line is the Mahendra\'arme
" 'an, built according to ita inlaiplion by Mahendra~'annan III in his 
tcheme of elabor.uion or his father', temple unit. It is an 41"ihll "ri14/. 
Nlgara Mill. wilh l lU liHllf., tbt wholt ag;oin in sandstone, "jlh the 
uiitlll and PIIlfiU or the lltihq!ltbll 210nc or granile slabs. Neither orlhe 1 .... 0 
I4Uu has a UTII, nor is there 2n)' Nandi or UiiJII on the top 14/11. This 
uilflllla with ilS ImIkltamD~~JN1 races east and conWII$ a Somlskanda panel 
on ilS rcar wall and a prismatic ""i,iJlilila of basalt in tht(:entre Dr the Iloor 
or the sanctum. In alignment with this iJlltiJra structun: and .tanding 
alltide it likt a gOj1ll111, is the pr/JJ;.", cloister, :I. uring or liuilai, llimilllll, 
aforesaid, surrounding Ihe open courtyard around tbt Rljasimhesva.rn 
and lhe detached mll~'pa in front but leaving twO narrow pas&agel, one 
on dlher Hank or the Mahtndn. ... annelw.ra, affording entry into the 
court from outside. In front of tht Mahtndravanndvara it a llI13.lIcr 
enclosure with a Imali tbW, l Op.tlldtibll on the easl and 1 .... 0 simple 
lattral tntrances. In tbe n:ar of the complex, on the middle of the wCl!ern 
cloiRer line, is a dllillll, p~TII oftht tame magnitude as tht .~Uirll IIIltIiIIIu 
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of the cloister to the north and lOuth of the main tim.ba. 
The introduction of the JNd.fi:rll or .;jJJ as a third mll,F component 

of the Alrll, as secn ove!" the Iirst tIIlII of the RljMimhdvara, would mark 
the fixation in Rajuimha'. time of a norm, that was incipient in two 
of Mamalla's templf:S - the Dharmarlja and Nakula·Sahadeva Ralha. 
More intere.ting is the elimination or the Ura totally from both the lIIlu, 
as in the Mahendrav.lrllldvara, and the le.cr dcitlllll n..tMt of the cloistu 
and the front row, a feature that was only muuient in the .troctura1 ex· 
pcrimc:nu or this great builder. The lr4ru once again rcc;ur as obligatory 
features in the lower ,alllS of lOuthem Ilim4luu of ,ul»c:quenl Urn('!l, though 
the absence or 1m. is noticeable in the laler temples of the region north of 
ToQl;l.aima.lJ4alam. The tIIflUlMW or rour maW.ve storeys designed for the 
first time in we.u. landstone in the Rljuidl.heh·an and the consequent 
need fOfcounleraction ofload and thrust necessitated Rljuimha'. adoption 
of a broader base in proportion to height, and further reinforcement of 
the ldilllia by abutmenu of actual &brines at the cornl'l'l and .ides of the 
structure., in addition to tbe massive, double walb and their bridging O\"Cr 
to carry the superstructun:. 

II. The TllagirUvara on top of the hill at Panamalai (South AreOI 
Dim1ct) is bullt entirely of Ihe local reddillh gramte, fairly well.wrought 
and built in co~ of Uones of medium thickness (PI. (19). This rill!4M 
cOJUtr'Ucted by Rljasirilha according to his ()\\-'"J\ inscription on it is a 
JIIlflMahuaJr. ITitlll1l ZliIllLw of the Ortvi4a order, facing CUI, v.ith abutting 
oblong shrines on iu three sidCl and an a,dltalllll(l;dpa or the lame plan and 
lIature in front on the cut, all CTe<:ted over the cOITCllpondingly advanced 
off-seu of the main aJltil!hdna. The presence of the abutting dr:ilaia uim4M 
ronns on the three cardinal.ides with a like IUdlt~1a on the rourth in 
front of this jlJi rUr.aaa represents a continuation of Ihe traditions of the 
RJ.jasiIhhdvara at Kanchi, Ihough the harder Slone used in the connruc
tion did nOt perhaps require reinforcement at the cornen or a double 
walling or the ldilllill all we find at Kanchi. The cantoning pilasters at the 
corners of the main and abutting 'U'UClUfCS have rearing '!fa/II'bases carry. 
ing capital componenu of the order. The lateral iJdIlir • • :illlillshrinet have 
their Uitilia /K1U1II,1I continuous with that of the main structure, and carry 
over their short second 1IIl/l.l f'l',1s with 1411JiJ:ltar/l.l that take theplace of the 
bhtld,lIi4lb or the lrirll of the Milafll along with the btyllllfJpu at the rear 
comers of the UilllJ4 and the recessed /Nliljar/l.l betwccn. The massiveness 
of the wall of the lii~ helps in keeping the Alrll rather clear off the IeCOnd 
,Ills though thefe is no realalitttll. The ICCOnd IIIla is alia relieved by offsets 
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on iu aide" ~arrying the four U"dr,,/ilIiIs which with Ihe four hz~Jas 
repeat the pattem of the iidilol/II, without Jmifjllrili. The third /a/II, mostly 
reeonstru~led in brick should have bet:n similar to the $(;(;ond ta/II. The 
walls of the iidilol14 are severely plain, without sculpture of any kind eXCept 
for the PJcil" pila5ter. The shrine cell ,ontains a Sombkanda panel high 
up on the rear wall and above the height of the lillta:n-sided prilmatic 
Liftga imlalled on the centre of the floor, indicating the simultaneous 
inslallation of both objecu of wonhip, manifest and symbolic, for the 
lint tim, in R;\jasirllha temples, which would abo indicate that tbe inslal_ 
lation of the Linga in the other instances W3..$ not preplanned in the design 
of the SlnH;ture. Similar Lingas are installed in the lateral shrinca. The lOp 
of Ihe 6nt /1I[a ha5 over the k"~/Q and in front of the kaTflakillDJ squatting 
bhfllJl figures blowing c:onches, now fanen down but originally inserted 
by ba5al tenoM into mortice holes found al these places. Similar UilQS 

occupied the four comen of the top talll, which had no Mrll. The qilJii 
and JiJ;hllrll as reconstructed in brick, evidently on the original patlem, 
are oclagonal in section indicating that the mmiilrll belonged 10 the 
OraviQ.a order. 

HI. The Shore:Icmple or Alah';\yakoil (PI. t IS) is a compla ofthra: 
proximate nuere;;:-shrines - a smaller west-facing JIll1UU:lJlllrllira trilllia 
Drli.viQ.a ~imillll called Rli.jasirllhdvara, a larger cast-facing SIl1lUJCllbmlJra 
'1l1ul/alll DravuQ.a uinuinll called KF1triyaaitbhdvara, both dedicated 10 
Siva, and interposed between these tWO an east-facing 4}llliJira ma!l¢lptJ
shrine called Narapati Simha Palla"a Vi.)l,lugrha abutting on the former 
at iu tear and enshrining a previously existing 6bhitbWz form of reclining 
VipJu cut out of an i. riht. roclt. The "dhif/M1l11 of the Rlijasirllbclvara is 
partially formed by the $Culpturcd rock and the southern half of its rear 
wall is integrated with part of the rear wall or the Vi.)l}u shrine. The in
tegrated Rlijas.irhhdvara and 1fUI!I;DJ'Il-thrine of ViJl,lU are tile earliesl 
or the complex, fonning a nucleus Qf a Siva temple facing west with a 
Vi~l) u temple, though alightly out of alignment, facing east at its rear. 
The Kp.triyasimhcl\·ara, !landing a little detached in front of the 
VipJu .hrine in alignment with it wu built much later in the reign 
of Rlijuiritha. The complex further comprises aa:c:uory maf/;aptu in axial 
alignment with the Rlijasimhd\'ara on the west, p,W:iirfU and toJttna 
entrances on its periphery, all ruined and discernible only in plan. The 
Kp,triyasirllhdvara. has a clo$c:ly investing jlrcikirll wall on ita north, calt 
and south, but open on the west for independent aa:css to the VipJu 
temple al its rear, with a $maU g0Jltlrtldl1irlJ on the ellSl facing tht lea. The 
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general material of construction orthe eomplcx is a dark, han!. and eOal'$C, 
porphyry-like 1I0ne. The Hooring below and the ;oltill on top of the 
.illitlAUtl of the ci.o<4J11lJ is, however, of gnlniu: .Iabl, and the I tiipiJ of black 
basalt. The pillars have the rampant '!JfIltl bases .nd capitals of the order. 
The superstructures of both the nm.1/UU an: quite unlike an)' of the othrr 
Rljl.5irbha temple'S. The accentuation of the height of thc \'arioUi Itliu in 
combination with the minimally I'ffiueed basal width or the nlll41111 Irod 
an appattnt hright and slcndrmns as oppoKd to the Iquanish appearana: 
of the Rljasirhhd\'an\ of the Kaillsanltha complex. The liiltJilU in both 
DimiJlfU are devoid of the hha, and the corners are occupied b)' four sitting 
lions in the largcr uim41111 and hy four Iqualling Mil/Ill in thc .maller n-.a .... 
The nwkMlI\II{f~" f~c of the smaller Pi..Aluz has a lilT. of IWO Ur(I(I.Wb 
or liptJlllJ at the CQrners with the long intcnnediatr lrirhw. carrying a 
rec:umlx:nt Nandi. 1111: A4ror O'o'er the _horlllllr#I1Ji1 of the luger 1Ii1nIIuI, 
has kl1,(Illlfl/4S with the pdjarlU between on the front line and one Jillfj.rtl 
behind on either side line. The J(:cond W., in both the: nllUbuu, curiel: a 
1111. which consilu: offour "",,"flU and four j/uubdjJ&/ alone in the case 
of the smaller t:'illlllIB, while in the: case d the luger one eight 1Ii;U in all 
all: added to the A4r1l as a whole, a "i;a coming between ~,. and 
.ful/ud4ll on each cardinal lide. The third I.ttl or the topm()5t ItJla of !he 
smaller uimhtl i. de-'oid of the hlTa, hut carrin four conch-bIO\'o-ing ICjllat
ting bhflllU at thc CQrntn. The third llIJ. Oflhc larger one hu the: usu.a.l Ur/l 
or rour brpMfjIU and rour jJIIUJ,aJiJdJ, .... hile: the fourth or lOpmost /4//1 
baefl of the 114,/1 caniCl the UIitIl forms u in the other CaJe. Thc octagonal 
I'led is tall in both, as allO the high octagonal JikfItJra which u more 
campanulate, with a greatel' diameter comparatively at their brim or 
~Jhtl than that dthe ,mi. The Wi.U an::hCl in all the eighllCgmenll have 
6gures of GaJ).&pati. The Jtfpl is tall, slender and Buted with twe!ve""ided 
ICCtion. The p-riA:lr., of 1_ height than the Iii,.l. of thc largu "illlllul 
and ill mMkI!lDIlllP;.apa, and a/mOlt cloeely in\'t'lung them both on the three 
lida., north, cut and lOuth with a very narrow ambulatory in between, 
also CarriCl a fIInI of kilu and Jl/b, the formcr occupying the COmeJ'l and 
intuming angIe... The 11/4 of this fuira coming O'o"er the .Iigbtl)' projected 
Jeaward entrance on the cast is of larger dimensioN, intended 10 make 
the entrance . imulatc 11 .mall,QJnlrlliDlrIl. The close-buill prWra of IcJter 
height than thc Idilillil givet an apparent ;ancilitlia look to the "imllltl as a 
whole whcn viewed fmm outsidc~idea the UJdillpl4lU, there an: other 

< pilastct'$ in the make-up ofthelllll1M~JiI,and the innerfaceoftheprdA:lt/l 
wall that ha\'e elephant, di.,4ja. ram, ""lUll and other motifs aI bueJ . 
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Such modified fOrml are found in the ,"rd;~ItIl«lHAjN1 pilasters oflhe Nakola
Sahadeva and CaQeja Rathas. It is inten:slina: to note that Ihese are 
mentioned as the variant fomu in the VaikhlllaJoigolillUf and Yimlllbcall4kalpa. 
Thus while the Rlj:uimhdvara &how. affinities with the earlier Rathas, 
the J.4atriyasimhetvara .hoo.-lI adyanced featurrs, mar1cina: a clear differ
mce ofliffiC between them, though within the Ame reign. 

13. T~ OtaLkannc+,:an templc.J)JlJop.oft.he hillat l\lahabalipunun, 
a Rajasimha struCture in fine" hituh-grey gnnite. facina: ""esl, has lost 
il$ superstructure 10lal1y, as abo Ihe inner facing Slona of the lJilitllt and 
its rtUlkhltlfUl,,;IJjN1 as a result of its con,cnlon into a light-houK base in 1m: 
last century. The carved and molded outer shell alone it extant. It has an 
Upapi/M wilh a itapota molding with tQ;" archl:$, over which .tand, the 
IJdhif/kiIJrlJ of amalia- diffiCn.sions and relieved on the four lidn resulting 
in a narrow ambulatory around ill baie O\'er the "PII/i/hlt platfonn. The 
!IiJrr4.u is Stl.UUtlltuttJ,. and the cantonilll pilasten: arc ~a.based. The 
aD!i.j!JW» and "",Ib are reliC'o'ed on their .ides. The i~lfMJ on the 
relieved soulh wall contains a Yoga-D...qiQ1mUrti fonn and lhote on the 
cut and north walls forms of Siva. The projected tulbltlp4dtu Banking the 
d,vtzk!I,!Atls hayc 6I!QltI·bases and carry a 'rtu/a'it crowned by a jN1ifjllTa top, 
which is in fact Ihe leaF- arch of tile main lellJH1la of the 4liiufll puuura. The 
recessed paru of Ihe wall carry eJepham-h:ued pilasten:. The clIaracters 
of the extant structure on the whole would suggest il3 dale 10 he in the 
Jater part of the reign ofRiijasimha. 

14. The Vaikuowapaum!1J or Panmdnra Vitl)ugrha at Kanchi 
(PI. 120). the ';;;'ptUIf ~/IU of NandiYannan II PaJlanmall.a. ill a lltllWlIhI
,tt/Tll Ctlbql;1/11 ~iMl>la of the Dri\'iQa order, facing .... elt with a frontal 
Mluare mMl;lramart;ajN1 of leuer width, both Itanding o\'er a tall adhinh!na. 
These are IlIrrounda:i by a cloister mllrt~ptJ walled by the p,UI,. alcmally 
and pillared all along its inncr edge fonning a raised and co\'croo "tulilk
pili around the UI'~1l and iu mllkhtmllrt~" enclosing a sunken, na!TOW and 
open prllddl ;rt' in between. The ItruClUn:: is huill emin:ly of IIlndstone. 
the Boor below Ihe IfdJtiJ!/Iblf and Ihe ,.."in on il3 lOp aho\'e being of 
granite Ilat.. The Ui/aitJ and the t".o Illftu ahm'c arc functional proo.·iding 
shrines for the Ihree fomu of Viwu - .ittill8. standing and reclining
the 10pmost Illfll being a closed one on all four sides and as such merely 
I)'mhoJie but acrentuating the height ofthil unique Itnlctural compOlition 
in relD-tion to ic. base. The lafa(rlrlllldil or rue is achieved by the 1I}1I1Clll or 
concentric walling - II. I)"tem of Ihreo: walls, carrying Irl.rltS ovcr their 
P'1l1/a,tu. of lucces!Ihcly increasing height built ODe behind the other on 
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each lide, thus gil' ing it a silUlltdra make up, the innermost wall really 
enclosing the three IUperposed ga,lJ!rflgll.s or cdls separated horizontally 
from each other by tel'1'UCi at the respective /lTuI4rfl levell. The dOled 
toprnott '-ill of ICller dimensions than the third Ia{II is raised O\'er iu terrace. 
Thus the dtJiWfl has a gar61w1IM SUl'TOunded by 1,",0 cloec::d ambulaloriCi 
bclwccn the thrcc walls \\ith an open .unun one al the wpbtlllevd enelosc:d 
by the P.d};Ull doister, making in all thrcc JHIrikfam4J. The 1C(0nd t4la 
h:u two ambulatories, the inner one closed and corning between the imer_ 
mediate wall and Ihe IIIIIII,dkilti;wd an outer one open on the 1I1ituill. behind 
lhe UTII of the ui'-ill. O\'er lhe P,tut4,1I. of the 6~lJ!rilli, The lhird f4u 
has a lingle open ambulatory on the 4liMIII betwccn the U'II of the KCOfld 
111111. o\'er the P,.s1ll111. of the intenned.iate wall and the 1bI11I.,llhkilti. The 
h'r.s of the dtJilalll and orthe dosed and pillared mllklrll.11lflrtltlJHI are made of 
boldly formed and. large h.!JIIki/llS, JHIi1jafllS (whicb .bow thei r apsidal 
aspect in full when viewed from the a/Will. .ide) and l6IdJ, The II.dizij/hbut 
as alio the NII,lfIblritli and prllSl4fIJ aboo,'e, of the cim4!ur part are projected 
as three bays on each side, norlh, calt and lOuth, with the eentnl one of 
greater width, to coTTCIpond with the oblong plan of the large 61uJ.uIli4lA 
of the Ura abo\'(" than the tlIt remc:: ona which eorrapond to the 
kll.~iJllIS aboo,'e, Between the kll,ptJk/l/ll and lJ!ratf,ajdla of each side is a 
,mailer bhatf"utUa flanked by two "it/IU, one on either lide of it. The 
central bays are real door openings nArrow on the north and lOuth while 
the one on the cast is made broader 10 form Ihe c:nlranee into the cin:um
ambulatory pauage and reaehed by a bridge from the cloister ~;.apn 
aerou the .unk floor of the narrow open court. The rCCCAel hc:tween the 
bays have trdlis window. or Nt4pllllJ'. Bet .... ccn the interm«lillte wall and 
the iilrillrabhitti on the ea"c:rn lide the ambulatory is filled up by t .... ,o 
ascents of IItpS, right and lefl, leading to the clOled ambula tory of the 
1C(0nd Iflltl, The space between the NJ.yaUilti and the intermediate wall 
forms the elosed ;.riJ..1IN around the ground Boor JaJlCtum, to " 'hich, 
as abo to the Itaircasc, the o~ on the cast gives ac:ccu. The tlItremc 
hays have tfnxtbll'ltu. The piluten on the .... all. are '!f'I/".basc:d with eapital 
componenu above:. The 1C(0nd Ill/a wall (the intermediate wal l) hat 
c:xternally four projected bays and thrcc rea:sseJ in between cantoned 
by piiastc:n on each of the three .idee, with an lllff4,41a formed by the 
ambulatory and a IlUJ:ftll.llfqltl;. on the ,",est, The two intenncdiate ba)'1 

arc wider than the 1 .... ·0 extreme onCi eOn'CIponding It:lpe<:ti\'ely 10 the tv..., 
IAlb and two bf!ldilas abO\'e the /lTIUI4ra. the three fCCesJeIt corresponding 
to the pa~lJf{lS that eome in bet .... ~n, The ",ulcJurmJI!l;IJJHI fa91de also hu a 
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similar Iriiro. on top. The wall of the thinllo.to is relieved thrice, th(: central 
bay wider than the extreme ODCS corruponding respectively 10 th(: bhtulTa1tJIl 
and two kar(jo.kii/IU, the 1 ... ·0 recesses in between corresponding \0 the two 
pa;;jo.Tas of the UTa above. The topman ja/o. is devoid of the ".TD and had 
formerly four lions at the comen, now replaced by four 5eated Gann;la 
figura, both the lion and GaruQa being appropriate eognizam::es OfV4;I).U. 
The cloister wall of lesser height than the lilIijo.lD carria over it a lriTo. of 
kii.!1U and /dliU, in addition to having a 5erics of l!J'i'i.lo..based pilastcn and 
dtl)(Ji;OI!/r1U externally over iu DdhiJ!/riifl<! in harmony with the JCheme 
in$ide. This feature lends the appearance of a jl4ilu/a{a rim_ 10 the whole 
.truClure when v1c:wed from ouaide. This, in conjunction with the similar 
case of the Kptriyasimhclvara of the Shore Temple complex, would 
mggest not only a proximity in point of time of these templu, but also call 
to mind the fact that a p~iftalola ~imaM wu the ideal for a lIIJIlh.Ja Dim4nD 
whkh could in effect be simulated by the addition of an invating fltakifrD 
with ImutnT~ and !r4Ta, rather lhan by adding one actually at the risk of 
broadening the base: out of proportion to the total height. In this one can 
clearly distem a compronille in the bax.height tussle that lTOubled the 
minds of the: dcsigne:r-architect. The open circuit around the outer wall 
taken along with the four imidc around the dilila/a induding the cloister 
prado.k';d , would also incidentally constitute the paMapratia,,#1Iii and anti_ 
cipate the piiikapriik4ra conception, which perhaps wa$ mere if the present 
compound wall with a very late lopura replaced an original one. 

IS-t6. The ~ara.,-callcd DharmamaMdevl Ttvaram (PI. 1111), 
and the ~'Iltangesy~a, though found in two differe.nt places in Kanchi, are 
alike in iila:ily resp<:eU. Both are lDtlUlcahmma triUl11I Voara mmiilllU with 
qltllgrica and /ikhara, standing with their 1IIJIlh1lm(l!l;aPD1on bold tuilrilfhdtuu 
raised over taU u.papi!!ras which enhance the height and nature of the two 
mmifrllU as the Silpa tat. avow. The lloor and tOP of the upapifltll are of 
granite as abo the paltiU over the ad/rillhii.lIl1, while the rest of the structure 
is of llanrlston(:. Both the structures face west, and have rampant 11.Ji11l
based pilasteR only at the front corrn:rs of the muJcltamlJ.{l;o.ptJ and hind 
comers of the oimillll part, the I"CSt on the walb, in pain, being plain 
pilwllcn with teltagonal1hafll, aU carrying capitab of the order, the intcr
columniation between the pilancn of a pair corresponding to the. nature 
of the "iJM components above. The ".fll is made of two kal!'aJ:(iJIU and two 
fills between them o\'er each side of the uimiJnll while the m.:.kJio.ma,.;apa 
pan, at a slightly lower level as usual, has kaf'(UlkflJIU and blradra1.Jlas of 
slightly les.scr dimeJUions. The IttOnd talll has a /Iara of four kafTUlkii/lU 
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and four blrllli,d4/b while the third 1a(1I it bc-... dl of the hit., but carries 
four Nandil at the corne". The rtIJ:IrQWI8~;a/Jil has two couchant-lioo-bQCd 
pillan 00 iu fa~e and two lueh pilalllel'1 ill QlltiJ at eitht!l" exlKmC. In 
alignment ... ith the fa~de pillan are t .... o more oon piUan inside, dividing 
the _",riaptJ into fore and hind pam. 

The elimination of the "#6 or ptJ~II'II, the third CllCntial component 
of the Mfll, in uimmuu up 10 the lri/alll ..... riety, and iu sole inch.i:PDn in 
IlirMlIIIS with /allIS excceding Ihrtt, as in the larger CUIJ.iu of the Shore 
Templr., the RAjasimhctvara o( Kailhanatha and the TlIagirb\,:ml it 
signilkam aJ a eom'Cmion that wu ob.sen·OO during tbe cighth century. 

The sculptures on the .... alll, utcnally and internally, arc monly 
wnk reliefs, CaT\-ed out of core mMerial derivt:d by Kooping all around an 
original plain !lnd dresst:d Jurface and aJ luch are much later, by at least 
a century, tban the temple proper. While they ha"e been completed aU 
around the ~fuktm"ra, they are not thus completed on all the sidCli oflhe 
Mlltangnnta. This method it contrary to the usual bold relicr tcchnique 
of the PaUavM .... ith sculptures standing out r,om the plain surface all 
around which was drc:acd subsequently but reminiscent of the teehnique 
found in some of the P1.o4ya cave templcs in the far SQuth. Furthu, in 
the scheme or polarisation, the appearance of Gal)apati 00 the SQuib waU 
and funhtrmore of tht' Lingodbha,-a io place of V4;I}U on Ihe wcst wall 
abo point to a ]att'r dalt' for the Kulplural additions. ODt' SCCII Durgll on 
the nonh wall of Ute ~~ for the fint time in the Rlljuimhm-an. 
at Kauchi, but nOI GaQapati on Ihe corraponding SQulh wall, DaksiQli
miirti had become polarised on the .auth wall of the ttiM.Wr UililUl, even 
earlier than Rlja.simha" time. 

17. The KaiJlpnAlha at Tiruppallur (TiruchchirappaJli District) 
datable to the later part ofNandivarman's reign (PI. IU). ifnot 10 lht: early 
part or Oantivamu.n's reign, is • l illi/lilT. rnu.. in saDtbtone, similar 
in many respeclS to Ute Rljuimhdvara of the K.ilhanltha compla al 
Kanchi. It is a SDlTUlcllhmUrIl (II lit/la/II Orf.vi4a riM4M or s4JulhlTft type, 
built wholly ofsandnone, facing tau .... iUt a ",rJUwM4/ft/lllll of leMef dimen. 
lions projected in front on tht' forward atenUan of the same ~JItba. 
The .tllr#J/i1M stands on a raised 1li'f1iflr', The I1irMM wall is rendered 
Itraight on iu uill)'tlslISiUT' and lacu the abutting .ide- or corner
shrines of the Rljasimhctvara at Kanchi. The uiw. has ", .. ,firM on 
iu ,,-alb, di .. ided into live kCtions by paired pilut.en; cantoning an equal 
number ofba)'l of the wall race, on the lOuth, W('lt and nonh. or tmse the 
central onC5 are Ihe .... idC5t. the intennediary oncs Ieii' wide and the atreme 
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oms narrow in conaonance with the ac.bcme of a caltral larger ilhurtU4ld, 
two intenntdiary litis of leaer width, and the tv>"O extn:me k.lrrmJrlljDs 
of the klrll line over the FlJSfIlrll of the biillpbhilli. The Illlfllrllbkilti inride 
forming the a/IJariila in front of the Ihrineenlrance is pl'O\ided with ill o",'n 
fltt/i, cantoning pilasten at the corners and flanking pilasten on either Aide 
of the front entrance, features which would make it a JiNlh.lirll al appalled 
to the p5eudo·JWh.i,,, nature of the Rijasi.rl:ihdvara. Further, from about 
half the height of their faul imide the circumambulatory the walls are 
drawn into corbelling OIIieUl in what is called the I;atbllikdk"rll!l" fashion to 
appro:.umate at the top and to be doacd. o\"er by bridge nones which alfOrd 
a broad base for the superstructure and space for an apr" aJiw behind the 
h.ifll of the Uililw. The l;at/aJikiJ.:llfll(UI device is absent in the Rljasililhrivara 
or in C1lukya examples, but is to be fOWld again in the Brhadl!vara 
al Thanjavur and Gangaikondaeholapuram of Cola time.. This construe· 
tional improvement for the bearing of the luperimposed load and counter· 
action of thrust is thus local and found carried on by th~ Co!al in their 
larg~ JiInJ!Mr" tolUtruCliQru. The aternal pilll5\cIlI of the biJI.yaflhilti 
on the tbree sides in all cases, «ecpting thOle of the innu ona of the 
mul;illlmalJ.¢tsJID, bave for their basrs couchant 1i0Jlll with one forepaw 
n.iJcd and lite otha forepaw retUng on the ground. In the case of the 
two exceptions, howcvu, both the legz rest on the ground. The central 
and the two adjoining bays on each wall contain dnNSUlPlIU. The ImlJlllrll 
section over the u/tara. (beaml, and below the rather attenuated k"JN!" 
has a bold flhiUomiill and the priUUsra carries over its upper r!flilllmiild a line 
of two ktl1fUlk{jjDs and three iilis, the central one being larger. The second 
Itlu, carne. four I;Il,.,w.lljDs at iu cornen over its ;rulilra and two iiili.l in 
between on each $ide, appliqll~ on the walls of the third t~ltl. The third 
/alII, of the same height a.'I tbe 5eCOJld, carries over its praJUsltl four l:lIflU1. 
J:fl/ds and four Murtziilds, making a barmoniollllly rUing s<;heme of iiJiU
three, two and one over the 60t, lC(;ond ;md third tpu between their 
extreme l:tl'!'llkfl/llJ. The fourth ttlftl is of rather abbraiated height carrying 
Nandil at the four come" and an octagonal ,"I'd and lik/rtlra at the center. 
The sbrine cdl hat '" tUrlirlJi.ga without an lUIl/"Ui' (pedC5tal) and there 
is no SomlUkanda panel. nor even an Umll.sahita pand as in the ValU"ara 
of K;mehi attesting to the lateness of the date of the temple, when the 
wall icon disappeared yidding plaee to the centrally placed Linga. This 
would also indicate that the lcu/lli,]lrs or liligtlpifhas wherC\'er fOWld in 
Pallava temples were later additions, often in three partl - the lower Of 
complementary halvC!ll pressed agairut the base of the Linga and the upper 
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will> the .pout and eentral hole dipped down the I..iDga from alxwe into 
polition and to keep together the t""O halvtl below. Evidcooct of Ihu 
later addition are not wanting. l ruide the ImIA:IuI_(l;tJ/M entry into the 
circumambuJatory on cilh~ side u provided by two IttpS from its ground 
level. The tmdJIanwp;apa u rcaclu:d by a flight of Itep! in front, and the 
two bilking walls have nkhCl for IkbtlJldlfI.J. The ,tlbql.tfl. Iillaa/JJwU, 
.. ·ilh a wcll-hannonUed height-base ratio det:pite it. s • .lhlra Uiltlla lend_ 
ing pace and Itature to the I/iJndJItl u achieved to a better dtgr« than in 
the Muktdvan. and M1W'tgt:svara by the r:quality of the height of the 
second and third IDw, and the reduction of the height of the fourth til/tl. 
The peniuence of the SlJu/Jr.fftl character, long after its evlier IQoe in the 
metropolis, can ~ interpreted u an aTChaism in the provincial region, 
but the kadllliJ:akarllptl is an innovation not thought of eadia- in TOI,lQai
maooalamt-Thc supentruCtural composition of this !1I-'lW, though \~ry 
e.1o.e 10 that of the RlI.juimhdvara and VaikuQlhaperumll.\, is complelely 
free. from the daborations to characteristic: of tOOse two large amh4f. 
The .outbem tinlllblliktl haJ II. Daqit}1rnilrti, the western one a l..iilgod
bhava and the northern one a T1I.9Qava Siva. The placement of Liilgod
bhava on the welt or rear dtmU,{lta is again an iconie Iandma.:rk and should 
lr.iCe its origin from further JOuth. The pretence of a lllldfllbimH of Gaja
Il\Iqmfwith attendants on the linlel ove.r the. ~"'llI-tlD/M erllnnee n again 
a new feature. The two df:lnJMltu 100 ue four-a~d, an unusual feature 
and found only in the laler templct of the Palla\'al like the Muktd\"1Ira 
and t.l1langdvara u abo would be thelCuJptW"Cof~val)a lifLing K.1.i1t.s.a, 
a familiar and oft-repeated theme in contemporary Cllukya..R!IJ\!"akil!a 
templet, . ignificant in the contt:1t of the fact tlu.t there ... ~ direct politic.;lll 
COlitacU betwa::n Ihe two evly in Damh·arma.n'. reign. The l\f\:lbhuja-
11QQava Siva lin the nonhern wall dtmk',lhtl would again be a link with 
EJlora. The IUllrimllrti sculpture on the iame sKie with MAr~eya 
shown ... -oRilippiog a Ling. in an illKt abo\'e separated by a trailing 
IICl"]X:nt, would recall such synoptic uendsof narration found in the JOuthern 
region. I.n a 'cry ICt1Je tm: temple exhibits a m..iIed style and tTends natural 
for an outlying SlTUClurc I)'ing in the hean of the Co\amalJ(I.a1am where 
the StlllSpari has, while retaining much of the earlier Pal\ava noON of 
metropolitan style, dra .... n alto rrom local and peripheral ideiU, 

f8. The Sundamvaradaperumll.\ (PI. (23) temple at Utliramerur 
(Chingiepul Dislriet) i. another example of the time of Dantivarrnan 
Pallava, of a sIJmtl(llhml1rtl tri/alll ~nw/lll. The tldhi,/hanlJ, or complex det:ign, 
restS over an Ilfl4/1i{lt/J, both of finely worked granite and thro .... n forward 
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a.s wide oflicts repeated twice on the two aid~ ;and on tht: rear wbile in 
fronl they arc continued a.s the IJdilillltllllJ and "f'Dpit/lIJ of Ihe 1IUIJ:hIJIM";IJf1/J. 
The Mif4fIJ il a composite of three lateral .brines sunk into Ihe m3.$llive 
briek wall around the main aanctum and cxtending forward over the 
inner ot'l5et of the tulhilf/tiM, the outer and ICII(:r olUet providing tbe bllllis 
for the tmIlltlJlNJ~PIiJ of the respective shrines, with a UI/IM in front of 
each. The walls are of brick with .Iooe linteb spanning ~ninr and 
spaces and nichea. The Millti .. FIJJt4ra has a Aba of """'1M wilh rti;as 
immedialely wide on Ihe line over each ,ide, while the projected bays of 
the lateral shrines ha\"!::, in their prIJJf4r .. part, at the tame If;\'el, .. large 
eentral bbd,tll411. and IWO klLn}akii\as at the corntnl, with a "j~1I in be
IWe=, and the lIilI adv;anced olliet hM a large /411., allil!ilil[1J throughout. 
The pruf4rll of the ~_~j4pa has twO hr,.uilJu at the front comtnl, 
a taTge Murtl/Ill. in the cenlfc, ""ilh a lIij4 in between 1hc ki# and the 
la/I, "hile over lhe latena.! walls lUe ' .... 0 ~'a/dlls smaller dJ.a.ll the /4U 
in front. The JeWnd f4111 hoo an open aDlbuialory on Ihe IJ/wlil bl:hind the 
hirIJ line and a small 1fUlicA1J..".~tlJIG in fmnt supponed inside by stone 
pi1lan with capital componenll in the lame material. Acc:cu to the open 
terrace in front is by two Highu of $Iep1 along the imide of the laleral watls 
of the ground fioor muklu:mtlp~aJIG, The ,"ond IilUJ is of the lame pallern 
a.s the MililiIJ and the IuIrIJ O"er its prlJsliJrll i! arpittl, appliqul!:, on the third 
fIIltl, which is n:ached by IWO lateral IIighu of neps from the tOP of the 
UiflllIJ muk~Qapa. The llUblrtlpu of this fIIla is more oblong than 
$(J.UMe with a narrow tIJW,4h in rront - evidently designed ror the ra;lin
jog rorm ofViwu, '" hile the "orey belo .... has ViF;lu stated, and the central 
cella of the liilll(lJ . haa Vi;Qu Itandins with his two CONOrU. The three 
laleral Ihrinet or the Uif41a likcwiac have Itanding rorms of \'~u while 
the thr«< lateral.hrines of the rrItIdJrp'altl have three Kate<! forllll orVi$Q.u, 
All the icons are of brick and Stucco. The grid and jikJrllfa are octagelDal. 
and in place or 1llllAh1,rik.iJ OD the four cardinal sides, there are projected 
lila: enshrining appropriate deitiet, .. rather rare feature. This is a "ery 
intcnsting and complex 1!i...bG (OlUtructioa. 

19. AIl,h.t wI"ivu oflhe VaikUQ\haperumll, also al Uttiramerur, 
is ill line ""ill it .... n.ised o..-Cf aii .JM1itlM, atrolfinely .... roUSht granite, 
with a stone 10/'1.114 front. The original brick 5upcrnl'uct\ll't is entirely 
IOSI, This temple wu also of the time of Oantivarman. The IWO temples 
belong to the fanal phase of Palhwa architecture marked, particularly. by 
a tevcnion to brick work. 

20. The Vlrat~Jo,'iU'a temple at Tiruuani (Chingiepul District • . " 



fonnedy Chinoor) (PI. III.) buill by NiUIlbi Appi in black 1I0ne in the 
sil;tcenth yeu or Aparijita\·a.nnan Palla,oa according to the itueriptions on 
it, U an cumple or an mlilh riMAu, _tvaJr, upto the /'tJSlIJ,tJ with 
apsidal pi~ and Jiklul,tJ. I t u built affine grained black granite, and in itJ 
lCulpturai eomposilion bctn.ys local influeneeti of lhis Ganga.B1Qa region. 
I I is the IMt of the lempleti that can be Iden under the Palla\'a serin, 
despite itJ fabrie of (OlUtruction and other IraitJ. The V~IJU temple al 
Nenmeli in Ihe neighbourhood built lilt years earlier, in the tenth year of 
Apuljita, ~ a plinth of the aame black stone "iti! brick conatruc
tion alxn·e. 

V. GOPURAS At-.'D "1A~APAS 

GopM,u and -!'ia/ItU. fonning accCllOries of the temple complex, ~ 
opposcd. to unitary IlimIaM "ith ~tJJII4¥;..tptl esampJ.i1kd by Ihe Rathas 
and similar unaller Itructures enumerated a!xn'e, were nOI unkJtoy,'n to 
the Pallava temple buildcn. ImtaJlCCS of incipient and real p;wras, as for 
example in front of the large Kptriyasirhhdvara of the Shore Temple 
complex, and in front and rear of the KailhanJrna temple complex, Kanchi, 
ha\'e been detailed before. The ruim of the Shore Temple tomplex on itJI 
wnl indicate the emtence of full-Hedged p/nm!l in froll! and pcrhaPfi 
on the .idea of the ItdUfa also. 

The fIIlf!I~ptu, primarily built of brick, had stone pillan inside IUP

porting the tern.ce, u pre-Pallava c:vickncn from Naga.rjunakonda and 
other places would ahow. MlII4tlpu with Slone pillars and slab rooling 
overlaid by brick terrace or with wooden joutJ supporting the brickwork 
lernee arc common among temples of Kanan and Malabar on the wnt 
coast. A fcw 1II4!-PfNJ pillars of lIonc, cut out of natura] pillar rocb, "ith 
characteristic Wvnuru and un" wilh inscriptions af thc timn of Maben_ 
dranrman I from the debris of an earlier temple are round rewed in a 
multi-pillared mtl~/tl in the Eklmranltha complex at Kanchi. As II1II/1_ 
;apa piUan. they could nOI havc fonned pan of a eimdniJ. Similar pillAr-. 
wilh MllmaJla'a ioscriptions have come to light rrom Sivan\'llyal and 
Kuram. A pillar rragment with an in.Kription of the finl regnal year of 
Puamdvara\'annan r from Sirn.mbillam it al!lO known. The granite 
pillar-. of Rlljasirhha'. IMpialtJ in the Kailhanatha complex at Kanchi, 
"ith capital moldings in sandstone, would all(:ll the ra.c:t. that quarrying 
of long ICCtiOIli of granite for beams and pillan.., or itJ working could DOt 
have been cxtensi,'c, and IInditOnC wu the inevitable choice wherc 
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shaping and molding was required. Similar tIUlf.l(iajuJ piUan with R:1ja_ 
simha's imcriptiOIU are to be found ineorporatM into later .tructura at 
V:1ya!iir and Tirupporiir (Chingleput Distric::t). It could be $afely said that 
except for the sporadic aamples of the use of hard SIOIl(!!, as in the Pana
maIai temple, the Shore Temple, the Mukundan:1yanar temple and the 
Olakkanndvara in a milcu of softer sandstone work, the general adoption 
of hard stone and a more pc:rfected t«hnique of quarrying and working it 
are not to be seen before the end of Ihe eighth century, which was in thc 
time of Dantivannan. An all·slone fn(l~(iajuJ of this period is to be found in 
front of the Slyamangalam cave temple. 

The developmental trends during the three centurie. ofinteme activity 
in lilone archiuxture and architcctorua could only be outlined WI above 
in the conlat of Ihe brief dcscriptiolll of the cxampka. The main ones 
bear recapitulation. The foundations of the much doubted lernary classifi
cation of the lIOuthl:/"\l llimdluu, can s.afdy be said to have been laid in the 
Pallava times, baM:d on the common plans - rectilinear (square and 
oblong), polygonal (hexagon and octagon) and curvilinear (circlc, elipse 
and ap$C) - dther homogenous from baM: 10 top or r~tricted to the lOp 
elcmenll- the trirlf and liklulra. The elaboration of Jtore)'S or lIIllu
daNia called for suitable structural expedients in the nr:w matuial and in 
lhis comcxt, instancClll of atrophy of carfu:r componentll, and introduction 
of new componenll and fcaturcll, as in the hiIra over the top 1II1ll, and their 
final crystallization by the end of the period Itt the norms for lhe codi
fication of tbe early textual canons, incorporating what W:U there Wore 
with wbat had corne to be currently practised. This ill the ease with the 
later texll also. As such a simultaneous ttudy of the tCXII witb the dated 
or datable monuments would aflOrd a chronological "ratification of the 
lexll concerned. Thi. time index ill allO helped by the factor of gradual 
polarisation in the coune of time of cenain fixed iconic forms in particular 
parll of the temple body, 3.11 for e)tample, DaqiQ.amilrti, Ourgi, GaQApati 
etc., a. seen in the templa of the period, most of which can be preciscly 
dated from their foundation irucriptionll. Ccruun trends, like the hilr" 
cxtending over the l'IfIlkII(lWJf.I(iajuJ continued till the close of the ptriod in 
the region only to be finaUy abandoned by the growing influences of the 
more $l)uthern styles. The mOiIl common plans adopted are the square, 
the oblong and the apsidal, tinct it is found that it is these forms that bave 
bttn fossilised in the hiIra formations of temples of subsequent perioc:h 
in Tamil Nad till thit day. 
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Tabl~ III 

CHROl<iOI.OGY O~ t1I£ TO:)lOI\lM.-\~I},u..\ Tl!./>U'LP.5 

(PALU.VA PF.JI,lODj 

K~"(l ",",",~ 
DA~ I Tn~ 

Sirhhav,fOu <"... (mclr...,,,. CA"" 'emp"" eu[""""]y) 

Mahendra,........" I ., ~3<> 

Naruilhhavartnan I ,- (..,.,.,.,.. mclr...,u. ca."a and b .. /,did pane") 
(Mlroalla) roclI-eu. «:mplrs: 

~~ Ra,ha, Mahabalipuram 
Arjuna Ratha. Mahabalipu""" 
Shima Ratha, Mahabal.ipun.m 
Dhatmarlja Ralha, Mahabalipurvn 
:"'Jakula..sahadevt. Ratho., Mahabalipun.m 

Mahcndnn'anmJl I [ "'-1' 
P~varmanl 67"-1" (_ rock.."., co."",,) 

rutl:.."., ''''''pte.: 
G&Qda Ratha, Mahabalipun.m 
Valayal\kullal Ra.ha, Mahaballpunm 
Southern Pi"",. Ram., Mahabalipun.m 
Nor.h<crn Pi~ b.ha, Mahabalipun.ro 

luuctural .c:mpkl; 

\'~ .... ''''''ple.l'ir"Ualul" ... nrvn 
Apoio;bl SO, .. '=ple, Kurvn 
$;, ... "",ple, Katambalr.kam 

l'>aruilhha,'Af11lAJl II r. 7'JO"~8 (a few rutl:-eu. 12"" .emples) 
CIUj .. ;rh"') .ttu<; ........ emplrs: 

Olilla"""-'ara .rrnpJe, Mr.haha.Jjpuram 
MulUll)(j.an.lyanlra t=ple ... d Shore 

Temple, M1habalipurvn 
Kaib1..:oru1.Iha '=ple, Kaochipuram 
Airl, ... ..;vara «:mple, Kan.:hip"""" 
l'ira'·lcan .......... '<;mple, Kandoipm.", 
lra,~ """pie. Kanchipurarn 
Ttipunlnlaka ''''''ple and Vlllio. .... I<:mpic, 

Kanchipu.-. 
T llagirlMtnt. temple. Panamalai 

," 



T.blc III~. 

KL~ """'~ """"" ,.~ 

MaJ..,ndBvanna.r> III ( pre-deotlU_ Mah.ndro.~ ehapol in Kailloa-
<:d in Rlp._ ""hi. Iempft: VOUP> Kar.<:hlpunom 
Itdlha', 
Ii_) 

P ........... -ara"""""" II •. 7~' Vlral\lnc!tvan temple, r........tipi 

Nandi"arman II •. 13~.g6 Muk,';'-ara ,=,plc, Ml~ Irmplo, 
tl'alla" ....... lloo) and VIlikIll)\hapr:rumli '=pk, Kanch.i_ ,..... 

Kaili&anitha 1CD>pIrc, Tinlp,ulIT 

Danl;,""""'" ,. "..... Sundao-vandaperumll KailIAnllha lempIe 
.....t V.u.IIO~ ...""plc, 
Un;ramtrIIt 

Nandi""""",, III •. 846-sg VifClu !empie, KiUyanur / 
Si"a 'm1pic, Swnangali 

Nrpatll6p' ............ Iolcninllo sn-. ~. Nm.maL 

A~i ... \"arman 
~-, 

~" Vtranln .... -ara temple. T"lnmani 
amlury? ...... ~ 

Nandi, ........... (TV) -~ (Td ..... Nandi) ft:Q.u.,.~ 

." 



K.V. SOUNDARA RAJAN 

EARLY P~OYA. MUTIARAYAR AND 
IRUKK UVEI,. ARCHITECTURE 

J. I i\'TRODUCTION 

'The firn SlOne structural lempln in southern Tamil Nad date from the 
beginning or the ninth century. As is kno .... 'll, the pioneen of this type of 
edifice were the PailavlU, ..... hose building aetivitiCl, begun in the IICVtnth 
decade of the $C'Venth century (as the Sirrambaldam record of Paramd
vuavannan I Ihow.). ~re intensified in the beginning of the follo ..... ing 
one, during Rljasiibha's rule. But all previo~ Palla\'a structural templCl 
wefe in I13ndllone; granite was sometime. used, and sparingly, only as a 
reinforcement, as in the Kail3sanltha and Mukteivara templet at Kanehi 
and in the temple at Panamalai. The lubKquent more general u.5t of 
granite or hard Slone can thus be taken as the sign of a new trend, one 
..... hieh was indeed to prove fundamental in the construction of the numerous 
temples erected in the following thousand yean. 

Why then did the P.II.\'3S .''aid a .... ;dcr use of granite? One important 
rCaJOn ill that their ..... orkmen found it hard to qu:ury granite flabi. It was 
less of a problem for them to ear« Ill(Inolithic tempi" and sculpture in the 
aame material, but when it came 10 erecting struCtural temples, they pn::. 
ferred a 1011 Slone (as did the temple carven of the Dec;can) , and continued 
10 do 10 up to the tenth century- witness Ihe templc:s at Tiruppaltur, 
KanchipUfam and Sumanpli. The only exception is the Vlra\l1na temple 
at TirultarU, ..... hich. is in black Slone, erttled in Ihe eight~nth year of 
Aparljita by one of his local subordinates, Nambi Appi. The ~ material 
..... IIS also used in the Vitl',lU tem"'ple at Ncnmeli (built in the tenth year of 
Aparljitaj, bUI only on the sode; the walls and to ..... en arc in brick. 

Hence il is evident that even in this area the fuuctural lemplta are 
only from the eighteenth year of Apanljitaj that the technical and cultural 
preference. of Nambi Appi's crnfUmnl of the Chitloor region ..... ere not ... 



JlARLY r~IlYA, M!JITAItAYAIl ""'1) IRUKltt1Vlq.IlJl~" 
lilose of lileir Pallava counterparts, but those:: oflile armans of the Gailga
BllQa-VaiQ.umba centers; that lilere ~ no PaUava participation in these 
temples; OUK! that lile beginning of lile use of granite in JOulilem Tamil 
Nad ~ not due to Pallava example, as I !hallahow in greater detail below. 

n. BACKGROUND tNFORr.lATION 

The P;iI}Q.y""', Muttarayan, and lrukkuvc/$ were contemporary with 
the Pallavas. The fint P;iI)Q.ya kingdom is now seen to have huted from 
A.D. 500 to 950. In this period the earliest royal patron of architecture 
is Mlltan Sendan (e. A.D. 6.so-700) who in his rCOOl'(\$ claims to have 
reigned more than fifty rean. His IUCCessors were Arikesari Milravannan 
Koccadayan, ~f1!avannan RljaMritha, M;i~anjaQ.aiyan, Sri Mil!a Sri 
Vallabha, MliraiijaQ.aiyan Varngtll}a II and Parantaka ViranlriyaQa. 
The dymutic line ended wilil MlI.!avarman R1jasimha II and Vlra 
P1QQ.),a towarm the middle of the tenth century, when both monarchs 
were ousted by Parintaka Cola. 

The ?II uttarayan ruled almost from lile time o[ Paramdvaravarman I, 
as seen from !.he fact lhal lile three earl)' kings given in the Sendalai 
genealogy appropriated the titles ui;.tluipgu, marp/lit/ugu, etc. or their corn:s
ponding Pallava contemporaries. Outstanding among rulers of whom we 
have records is Sattambudi, alias ViQ.clviQ.ugu Uango Adi Arayar, KIn or 
Kuravan Sattan, !.he original builder of the Vijay;i]ayaco!iivaram. and !.he 
excavator of Ihe Malayadiplliti cave. Sallambudi was also the father-in
law of Sattan Ma!avan, or Samaribhirlima, the lruk.ku\'~ chief. whose 
$On, Budi Vikramakcsari, or Mar.:wambudi, was the builder of the cele
brated Muvarkoil of Kodumbalur. The other .\Iuttarayan who succeeded 
Sallambudi arc mentioned in the chart, but it is IUCful 10 note here that 
one of them, Uango Muttarayar (alias Ultamad4ni). had the dininction 
of using his own regnal yean independently for nearly SC\-eJl yean. The 
dynatlty extends almost up to the early yean ofNrpatUJiga. in whose 1C\'cclil 
r<:ar (,. A.D. 866) a record at Naruam.alai iJ associated with Paliyili 
Sirianangai and her husband Malian Anllntan. It iJ these: who appear 
to have been superseded by Aditya I, as SUggclied by a record of his 
fifteenth year (&. A.D. 886) at Aivarkoil, Kodumbalur, which refers to 
this lady or perhaps her daughter as the donor. 

from the elassie Kodumbalur Muvarkoil record of BudiVikramakesari 
- the lttOIIt ilIu$lrious frukkuvel king - the rise or the IrukkuveJs appean 
to have been coeval with the PlI.QQ.ya Rljasirilha I in the lint half of the 
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cighm «ntury; and me Irukku"ejs appear 10 have continued up to the rUe 
of me VijayAlaya lim: inAditra's reign to ... hieh Budi Vikramakcsari .... ould 
belong. They retained their independent status thus fu, and from the 
last quanu of the ninth century appeu to have got closely affiliated and 
lubsen'ient to the Colas. Th~ status continued for another lC\'enty-!ive 
years at lelll, through the tolll of Budi Vikramakesari, Padntm and 
Adi tya, and ended with a Siriya Velar, a son of Par.lntab's, who stned 
Sundara Cola as the chief or his annies and Ior;t his life in me Ceylon~ 
camp3.1gn. 

As for the Co!as thcnuelvts, we know lillIe about them before Vijayl.
laya, although the earliest Kariklla line must have diffused itself O\'CT many 
tracu and Ih·ed on in small dynasties. To one such continuing in the 
parent Cola country, pcrhapt;, belong the names Cota Maharlja Kuml._ 
rliLkma ele. which occur in Nandivarman Ill's Velurpalayam copper 
plates dated in his su; th year (t. A.D. fl.t.t). Since wc have Samar1bhirAma, 
the father of Budi Vikramaltaari, malT}'ing a Cola princess Anupaml., 
and another called .\rindigai, daughter of Ilango Mutlarayar .... hich is 
alio a Cola name - we seem to be near this Kum1rlJ\kma in time in 
these two eases. Vija),i1aya, despite his elll'ly efforu, could not have ruled 
for more than four or five years and it Wall really his IOn Aditya I (A.D. 
8,t-902) who increaJed the Cop. empire to a considerable siu, followed 
in this morc spectacularly by his sou Parintab. IlI$CIiptioDl provide many 
I)'lIChnmisnu of these various kings PaQOya, Muttararat, IruUu\'el, 
Palla\'lI and Cola, but the balance of power in the period between 
A.D. 700 and A.D. 900 ClSentially rnted in the handi of the Pallavu and 
PA t:lOyiLI, with the Gangal energetic on the !ide and wmeWnes employing 
their weighlto till the balance no .... to one side, now to another. 

Inspiration for me structural t~mplCl in ltOnc cannot ha"e ~omc 
from the Ikccan, lince there th~ tradition for cave temples, monolitlu 
and structural temples, WWl deep-rooted in the 10ft lIone medium _ the 
Deccan tl'llP, schist or sandstonl:. We mUlt ICC':k it in lower Tamil Nad 
iudf. It will hdp our enquiry if we consider the rnonarchi(S that contended 
hue for temporal dominance and cultural propagation. In the opening 
dec:ada of the ninth century :\.0., the Pl94YaJ were, doubllea, the Inc.t 
OUlltanding lOuthern dynasty in Tamil Nad. Then: were also thl: Colas, 
the Muttarayars, the l rukkuvels, the Atiyamans, the Gafigas alld the 
Ceras. From among thest ..... e can easi ly eliminate the Ceras and the Atiya
mans: the former, because climate and available malttia1s compelled them 
10 errecl gabk-roofed templ(S of wood, tile, lIone and Ilucro; the laller, 
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because in tbecentury under consideration they had cea.5Cd 10 be imporullIt 
and independent rulers. 

TIle remaining dynallties were no doubt building lempk'Si we have 
evidence \0 show that, except for the Colas, the material they ehOllC was 
510ne, specially granite. The latter dymuly, which almost till Ihe end of 
the ninth ecntury, was restricted 10 the delta country or the Ka\'eri, could 
not by any chance have had a stone ltadition, restricted as it was by 
geography to that of brick and stucco. The MUl1ara),an and lrullu,.e!s~~ 
were no ~oubt ruling in tral:U where Ihe best granite ""as found~ bu~ t~e 
c:<tant eVIdence do« not ahow that the), had staned COIIStrol:Uon In It 

beforc the third quarter of the ninth century. There au at !callt Iwo Iruk-
1:uvel tt:mplcs, the Aiyukoil at Kodwnbalur, with a supc:nttucture or 
brick and the sode alone of granite, and another, almost entirely in brick, 
at Erode, Thtse and many others in stont can, b), thcir Slylc, compactness 
and other fcatures be dated to the period between mid-ninth century 
and mid-tenth century. The stone templt'S arc the Muvarkoil group, the 
many temples on the south bank of the Kaveri ncar TiruchirapaUi, and 
thc temples of Tirukkattalai, the Mucukundclvara at Kodwnbalur and 
others. The tc:mpla of the Ga ... gas of the Kongu country which had 
apparently been influenced by the watem peripheral tradition outside 
Tamil Nad, in the Blh.la, VaiQumba-Nolamba In!.ctl, became important 
lor the Tamil country only in the early tenth century; e .... en thcre the 
prevailing practice was to ert(:t temples either whoUy in granite or I'.ith 
the ground floor in granite and the upper storeys in brick and stueco. The 
Gailgu' elltant temples are of a mediwn to a reasonably large lizcj it ill 
unlikely, considering their elaborateness and style, that they arc incipient 
examples. As they must have been preceded by les.s imposing specimens, 
perhaps endrely of stone, we can place them in thc mid-ninth 
century. 

The Gailga-~·luttaraya.r.lrukkuvel-PaQ4ya tract thus had the best 
$(ope for initiating the earliest structural templa in Itone. We ,hall see 
that the Pll).Qyas had dearly an edge o\'cr the other dyna5ties bccaUlle of 
(a) their admitted masu~ry in the stone-cuuing tradition acquired by 
nearly a hundred yean of cxca\· .. tion of o\'cr fitty ca\'c temples and a 
monolithic fr~tanding temple at Kalugumalai, and (b) their having 
bec:n the most dominant political power, which at one time or another had 
tht: ~·Iutta.ra}·ars, the lrukkuvels, and the Gangas under their influcnce 
or in wbj('(:tlon. We must also rcmcmbt:r that the examples of tbe simplest 
and hence earliclt granite temples arc found in the north Pll).4ya country 
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which ove:rlaps the Muttarayar tract.! The Colas never n::ally possessed 
the: ph.te:au country ( ..... ith its gnmite OUtcrops) until the end of the: ninth 
century at the: earlicst. It wl)uld IhUl be wl.n::alislic tl) consider these: small 
early temple. in granite: as early Cola as has been the practice until re
cently. It it hence right 10 claim for them a Pll)Qya I)r Muttarayar author
'hip. Even the earlielt medium tl) largc"'i~ temples in granite or non
Cola origin rail in the territories that wen:: outside Cola conlJ'Q1 and within 
the jurisdictian of one or the Glher of the powen: Jnmtioned above. 

Besides, the ie:onographic fcalUl'CI and layout of these carl)' temples 
were already anticipated in some of the early cava of the Pll}lll)'U. But 
Cola art or effecti~'e politie:allUlcrainty were not heard ofbefore the third 
quarter of the ninth century, and attained (ONummaUon only from the 
time of Padnta.lr.a I. Mott, if not all, of the irucriptiON of Parlnta.lr.a'. 
father, Adit)'a 1 (even v.hen: they oceur on the temple wall), an: donations 
to extant temples, and the (C\Io' that mention foundaoonJ of temples cannOt 
belong to the earlier part of his n:ign. 

It is only from his fifteenth year, around which perhaps the battle 
of Sripurambiam w:u fought (resulting in the guat blow to the PlUJ-Qya 
po ..... er under Varagw}3 II), that }"ditya'. political role starts to ;uscn 
ilKlf etrcctivdy. We have no clear picture of his political statUI and 
jurisdiction befon:: this time, nOIv.ithstanding the rc<:ords quoted in his 
regnal yean. Even after this we find him e:ampaigning in the nonhciUtern 
part of To .... Qaimal)Qalam from about A.D. B90 to 8g7 or a Uttle lall:!". 
This is .hown by hil irucriptiOIll in his rqnal yean at Tirumalpuram, 
Takkolam, UkkaI, Ncrkunram, Uttirarncrur, Brahmadcsam and. finally 
at Tirukkaluklmnram, on the east. It appear. that he was thcrc engaged 
in dislodging Aparlljita Pallava, whQm he had encouraged behind the 
ICenCi to IUbdue the Pll)Q.y;u and thUl ptc:pare ror a Col_ resurgence. 
He could not have had the time and opponunity to build tcmpla in 
gnnile during or befon:: thn period. In fact, the tradition that Aditya 
WM tcllpoTlllible for a ltring of lorty templa along the banks of the Kavcri, 
from the Sahyadri to the _ {n::fcm:d to by Sundara Cola of the laiC 
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tenth eentury in his Anbil plata), is either a eulogistic exaggcration in the 
usual ira.kuti style or refers to the already atant stonc templCl that Aditya 
may have had ereeted, In fa.;;t, even Mahendra Pallava at the close of 
his reign (A,D, 6~5) Tefen (in his Tiruehinpalli upper ea\'e record) to 
the IIramlllMfll on the Kavcri banb; thus thc:sc temples ..... ere already enning 
brick structures, perhaps enlarged by Aditya I. 

On the othcr hand, wc have ..... hat are indisputably pre.Aditya 
structural lIone templCl in the territory of the PlJ.1t;1yaa, Muttarayan, 
IrukkuveJs and Ganga:!, The PAQljlYa:! were in the vanguard in the \He of 
the patterns of shrine layout, which were carried fo,"",'ard in the early 
strUctural ~, already in the ca\'e temple stage. The group shrines for 
GaJ).da, Durgl, Silrya, Kl.rttikeya, Brahmi, Jy~thl, Laqmt, and SaruvatI 
are P1"t;lya cave temple innovations, and belong to that dyna:!ty'. early 
eight fti3rie4rtJ/aJIU, and were in vogue until the close of the ninth eentury. 
S;multanCOUllly, the numoo of wines ..... 1U doubled - sixteen illrie4rilfllft1l 
were erected in ~Iuvarkoil and Kodumbalur; somewhat later, around 
A.D. 1000, it Wall doubled again -thirty·two illrivlrtJ/a,JIIS and countlaa 
subshrina were sct up a long the iriklm cloista, all in the great temple at 
Thanjavur. 

Another important fact to be kept in mind whi le studying the post· 
Pallava or early P.il)t;lya devolutions in the Coja and P1I,IIjIya country is that 
the procaa of growth did not take place in isolation. There were active 
intcrconnecuollS in various pa.ns of the Tamil country and a certain in· 
herent unity in the development. In such a situation, it "''Quid perhaps be a 
shade unrealistic to consider the post.Pallava style (or what used 10 be 
previously called the early Cola) 1U a ne ..... force o r modification of the old 
Pallava spirit, as .... as suggested by Percy Brown. For, it can be demon· 
str.J.ted that except for certain variations in layout .. nd elevational profile, 
the developments that took place in the Cola, Pll1;lt;lya and Muttarayar 
country are, in effect, the logical extensioN or concepl.5 inherent in earlia 
Pallava allempl5. To that extent regional varialioru alone can be tal",::.n 
lU valid, and the main story of architectural formulations goes forward 
with a remarkable degree of continuity. 

What, then was the character or these app .. rently new political ele
menl.5? There is, 10 begin with, no realttaruition from the Palla"a 10 otha 
worb; the later PaJla\"as were a spent rorce in the last quartCT ofthe ninth 
eelllUry; their declining prestige affccted their modcb too, which suffered 
eclipse in that century', mller half. Then suddenly, there was not only an 
abrupt change in form, but abo in size. The rClUOII5 for this are, first, that 
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regional forces began (0 :user! thenueh'cs; Joecond, that patronage began 
to shift from ca,\'e temples to structural ones. It is reasonable to lUPpok 
thai the ea\'e ph:ue ended with the Palla,'aI around A,D. 725, and that 
for nelltly a century and a qulltler afterward they busied thenueh'cs with 
structural creatiolU. In the ca.se of othu dynastia. however, whether 
polilieally subordinate to the Palla,'1\S or not, the ea,'estyle wem on almost 
up to the end oflhe eighlhcenlury, perhaps for even a decade or lWO more. 
However, side by lide ... ·ith Ihese ca,'e temples, structural brick temples 
of anall sne could have been en:eted e\'try\'bere, But thesouwem dynas
ties had no easy a.c;c1:U to Ihe material favored by the Pallavas - sandstone; 
this Lhey fOlllld frustrating, as they fel! they needed thai material to txpte$l 
their ereati,'e urges to the full. 

Thus, in ca,'e temple style. in hard gnnite, they remained for lOme 
time architeclurally backward (though not iconograpbically so), but in 
structures in perishablc media they must have witnessed very coherent 
dC\'e!opmenu. This is secn at many plaea in vatiges and is suggested by 
some Oflhc earliest igawuuwhieh deal with such ritual modell. Theuluation 
was thus onc in whieh thc ea,'c templc uylc and the structural (brieIF: 
and stucco) style wen: logether making posith·e advancemcnts in arclli-
1«;lurally satisfyi", models built emirely of Slone, 

Thil. stateofaffain was ended by Ihe PII,lIjyas., who first can'cd out the 
monolith at KalugumaJai and then eonllruelal nrueturaJ temples in 
both Iione and brick or entirely in stone, for about rtfty yean aflerwartiJ, 
as at Ukkiranli:ollai, Koilpatti, Tiruppaltur, Tenu .. , Enadi, Panangudi, 
VaJis ... arnm. Tirukkurungudi. Gangaikondan and SkaJappcri. The 
Muttarnyan -themsclvl:S ~ngaged in U\'C: I~mple enlerprises up to 

the opening dc:eadcs or the runth century, and (in lOme Itray aampla) 
evcn up thc middle of that century - continued PllJQya Cflterprise by 
erecting intert:Sting Itruetural tnnples both large and small by the late 
ninth eenlllry. The)' initially appear to h~l\'e confin(d thcmsclvCl 10 a 
struclural ground Ill/II and a stucco Jikharll, or to eavc temples with added 
strueluraI 1fUl";lIjNU. But they later erected complicated Itone temples, well 
before the ad,'ent of the Vijayilaya line of the Colas. 

A (rou reference or vnrious epigraphieal, hiliorica! and arehitc:elural 
dala lead!. us 10 Ihc inCKapable conclusion thai the 1O-Ca.II~d Vijayllaya_ 
co\.ij"aram temple was (rccled by IIango Adirayar (as found in the foun _ 
dation record or the temple) ... ho prccedtd Vijayllaya and Ihus Adilya I; 
the struclurc wall n:no~'llted - thus acquiring its ptesrnt form - by a 
penon who appean to ha"e been of. generation rollowing lIango'. and a 
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contemporary of the latter'llOn Sanam Paliyili. In this e~e again he must 
have Ih'ed prior to Vijayalaya's rdgn, as the PaliyiltSYaram I"COOrd - daled 
in the sevc:nth year of NfPalunga (A, D. 866) - and other local inscrip
tions at Nantamalai seem 10 5Uggtlt. 

In a similar way, we lind that the other local dynasty, the lrukkuvels 
(ruling from Kodumbalur), had abo started building Itrul:\ural temples, 
initially on the Pallav ... model, but with a Slone ground ,ala and a brick.and· 
stuC(;() sU!M=l'1trul:ture, as in the Aivarkoi l - which belongs to the opening 
decades or the nimh century. After this period I'OJC the dynasty's most 
powerful king, Budi Vikramakcsari - the builder of the Muurkoil 
temples of Kodumbalur - who gave currency to a atyle dose to the 
P1QQya, and which had a prcdilc:etion for a $CJuare Jiklrara (M agaiMt a 
circular one fostered mOitly by the ~Iunarayara), For man)' yean this 
'lyle was carried on, /;Ven in the western Co!a country, by the lucccs:son 
ofBudi Vikramakesari (like his !IOn Budi ParAntaka) owing to its &imilarity, 
in addition to its pal).Qya ne:tus, with that of the western Ganga country , 
No Pallava temple worth the name was built after the third quarter of 
the ninth century, whatever one may think of the few ruined temples in 
the North Al'I;ol Dismet and in the em'irolls of Kanehipuram, 

The Trukkuve\s, Muttarayllrs, Sola.s. PailavlU and Pll)QYWllOmetimes 
intermarried; their workmen frec ly borrowed from one another, although 
led by conventional usago:s and predilections to adhen: 10 certain indi\';dual 
modeb. Thrir building. show variatiollll in ground plan, lode moldings, 
devational profilt. nalun: of torbel, Nlabhi, cornice fearures, niche figura, 
Jiklrara fornu, and layout unit; thtre i5 abo a distinctive local character 
in their methodJ of $lone (,utting and the linish and dimc:nsiolUl of 
their work. 

It thus appean that a substantial part of what trampircd afler the: 
eildy Colas ix.'Came the masten of the Tamil country whether from the 
dose of the ninth ec:.ntury or (even more convincingly) half a I:Cntury 
afterwards (at all events only afttr the battle of SrlpUfilmbiam) comprised 
the Muttarayar-I ntkkuve! matT~ of arehitecture unconsdou.dy adopted 
by the Cola patrons, royal or lay, The true Cola Stone structural temples 
came up in a big way only from the time of Sembian MailadC\l, the 
dowager of GaQQarldil)'a, ... hen in the Co!a delta country - ... 'here 
Itone WM !Caree and stone technique outlandish - hriek temples were 
almosl overnight replaced by those in stone, and old inscriptions ""ere 
carefully reeopied and bodily refixed to the: ne ... · structurC$' uone \'eneen, 
Thl" period of Parllntaka I (A. D, 907' 55) WlU 100 occupi~d with costly 
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wan with the P1QQy<U and their Ceylonese: aUia., so that rnCIIt Dr the 
inscriptiom of this period an of. narrOlti,'e nature, fixed on the Willis 
of the temples whleh had ~n buil t in a Ilyle fashioned after tha t or the 
Mutlarayar-Yrukkulle! matrix and which probably bad already been 
erected .... ·ell before the time of Parintaka.' 

Thut, we might do we ll 10 d~buse our mindl of certain prcconceilled 
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notions, luch as that all templell containing Cola grant or endowmeDt 
inscriptions and found in the Cola country &hould iP./ulll be CoJa rounda.
tions; that when: the earlier inscriptions are or the P!.Qc;ly .. or PaJla,as 
and. lattr ODell aJone of Cola authorship, we should Inad parti.cularly 
cautiously. We should, iD other words, rid ouncivell of Cola biu in tracing 
the authonhip of Tamil Nad'. carliellt nructuraJ alone temples. 

With the decks thus I;lell.rW, we may now take up ror consideration 
the lemples of the early Plll)dya, J\lullarnyar and Irulluvl'l kingt (Fig. n). 
Pll)c;lya temples arc at Enadi, Panangudi, Kaliyapalli, TlfUPPUT, Lalgudi, 
Tiruppallur, KO\ilpaui, Kumbal;ooam, illkirankOtlai, Valisvanm, 
Viaalur and many othu .ites in the lower Paqc;lya wunlry not ret fully 
explored. The lemples of the Muuanyar dynuty arc found at Viralur, 
Kannanur, Kiranur, Kilallanai)'&lll, Niyamam, Sc:ndalai, Na.ntamaJai 
and. Nangavaram; and tho.e of the Iruklr.uvejs at Kodwnbalur, Tiruc:h_ 
chcndurai, Andanallur. Kilaiyur and Tirukkatwai. WheD .. oc ha"e 
examined all these, we .ball be in a position 10 In:at the pcriphual entCT
prises under the Gal'lgu. Vaidumbll.$, &!;las and Nolounbas at Kamba_ 
dallalli, Narasamangala, Sra\'anabdgola, Kab.kada, Auirala, Gudi
mallam, Nandi and Hemavati, which would form a. group algnate with 
that of south Tamil Nad in many ralpeclS. All these monument. constitute 
the many-splendorcd heritage on which Cola crafumcn drew whcn erecting 
templell in their own temtory and ouuide, particularly after A.D. 950. 

III . MODELS AND NEXUS 

\\ith Kalugumalai III the naruna point, let us firstlUfa.D(C the distri
bution of the tcmpJ(1I- whether Paqc;lya, Mull41n) .... or Iruklr.u\'1'1 
which bela", to the .ucceeding Cl'ntwirs or Stages. Thl're are no great 
obltadell in plaeing the KaJugumaIai Vl'uu\-anloi1 monolith (PI. 1'17) 
before A.D. 800. On account of the octagonal JikJItITG, ao characttriltic of 
moISt of Ihe Ulant temples of the ('ally structural Ilyle in IhI' aotlthem 
PILI)Qya coumry, this Il'mple is certainly the oldcst in the $Cries. This feattllC 
aIJo affiliates it to tbe earlicst group of Palla\'a temples of the Itructural 
kind .... >lth octagonal liJ.:Jtartu u at Mahabalipuram and Kanchipuram, 
ending with Tiruppauur (Tiruchirapalli District), belonging to the clote of 
Nandivarntan II PaJiavamalla'1 reign (A.D. 731-g6). From now on, the 
clrculu JikJutrtl becomes the Pallava DOnn, although the prd"crence in the 
wdtem peripheral Palla. .... t~1 in Chittoor-Xorth ArcOt District is for 
the octagonal JikJlIITG - and continues to hi' to the mid-ninth century. 
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In the nonhero Pll].4ya country, the square Jiklulra becoma almost 
lind, probably due to the Ciluk)'1!l-Gal'lga nexus, and !he circular liklrttTtI 
is all but a~ent . 10 the lOuthern P1Q4ya country, however, thc octnganal 
fonn becomes deep-rooted and occun ho!h in stone as well .. in Jtone
and-brick structural examples - from about the time of the Kalugumalai 
temple to the clOK of thc ninth century A.D., as at Tirulr.kurungudi and 
Tiruva.J.isvaram. Pouibly becaU$C the Palla\·u were their nominal over
lon;b, the Muttarayars adopted the former', circular IiH(mu, whi le the 
liJ.:Jlllrtu in the ltu.kkuvcl tract, .. those of the nonhtm PlQ4ya country, 
are a1wa)'l of a square plan. 

The IUperstructure rises to J~1ll111 at Kalugumalai, and it is more 
than likely thai in structural architecture this inllllll mode wWl already in 
existence in the IOUth T amil countl"'l. Howe\·cr, the fact 10 be noted 
here ill that in a structural tcmple, the upper Jlorey WlUl often of brick and 
IlUCCO, and only the ground Ill/II up to the lIMa was in lIone (granite); 
or, when the templa were entirely of granite, Ihey .... en: mostly of tkallllll 
Stalure. It will be immediately perceived that Ihis is why ... ·e ha\·c 10 many 
tUl#/lI Uonc $I.fUctural templa, often of the pari~1I clus, while the lIone 
liui/lllll and IritiJllI tcmpla are somewhat rare lill thc third quarter of Ihc 
ninth century. 

It is not diffICult 10 lind even mill/II temples with aupentruclu!U a1mosl 
... ·holly of brick and stmxo being erecled by Ihc Vaifl)avu in the reign 
ofNandivannan II (for instancc the VaikUl}~ptrum.lJ templc II Kam;:hi. 
puram), and in none and brick (tf. the Sundaravaradatajaperumll temple 
al Uniramerur). In provincial arc .. , Ihe difficulty ofgcuing rich enough 
patrons for large sized temples was perhaps overcome by wing brick 
and ltuccO for the superst.rUCtutC Of course, it is abo truc that the Agam.a 
prescriptions (or the use of brid: temple. to enshrine !tucco or wood 
imagcs .... ould in early timn ha\·e led to Ihe adoption o( brick (in e-·ery
lhing but thc .f(I(:le) - a practicc which persisted for a long time after. 
wards, and was (allowed in the Uttiramerur temple jUlII mentioned. This 
edifice, founded in apptOJlimately the tenth. year ofDanlivarman, contained 
only wooden images ofGodtj only the .f(I(:le of ill mlll/lllhrine is in Ilone. 

To this period and Ilage, in the Muttarayar· Irukku\·el tract, belongs 
the Aivarkoilj ilillOnC socle (PI. 130) - whidl is all thai remains of it 
is much like that or the Uuiramerur temple, .... ith ililatcral ftighll of stefl 
(or the plinth. corocr thrina. The Aivarkoi l'. wall and superstructure may 
have been of brick alone; the prClCnce of the 6/riJllIlJllldhI stona in the front 
part of th.e temple causes no diffICulty, but only indicata that the original 
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unil Wat restri( ted to !.he temple's innenROll 1li1MM, delails about which 
wiU be given later. 

The Aivarkoil, (ailed Ainlali in the inscriptioN - perhaps bcc;ause 
the (enlral shrine and the fOUT subsidiary 5hrinn in the cornen togcther 
fonned a group of five -should be placed in the lint quarteT of the ninth 
(entury, when Dantivannan'. writ ran in the Muuarayar-lrukkuvcl tra(1 
(as we gathtr from two of hill im<:riptiOll!o, of the fifth and mtceOlh years 
of his reign, in the cave templa at Kunnandarkoil and Malayadipatti 
respectively). 

The i~ptionsin the Aivarkoil itself are 5OmewhatlatCT, from the time 
of Aditya r (fifteenth year, A.D. 886), and mention Ihe Mullarayar lady 
Nangaiyar Anantan Paliyili of Urathurkurram, who either u thc lame 
Paliyili Sirianangai of the Nar1.\amalai record in the Paliyilih'aram (avc 
IMfI;a/NJ, or is her daughter. Among the more intCTating featul"eI of thesc 
temple rcmairu arc the square liligapi!ha in the main shrine and the IUb
Ihrinc, the (haraeter of the 50Cie moldings, and the $CCmingly circular 
and l6.ruilr4ra sanctum wall. It is a fitting predttcs.soT at a 1I0nc and bri(k 
shrine, to the IO-Called Vijaylilayaco!iWaram temple, which is all of .tone 
and a1$O eirc:ular in section from the lan(;tum to the JliIpi. The Aivarkoil 
temple, perhaps the first important monument of the Irukku"els at lheir1 
capital Kodumbalur, is of a time whel1 they had direct matrimonial lie 
with the Mllltarayan. 

If we examine the arehilcc;ture and inscriptions of both the central 
Cola (ountry ami. the Muttatayar·Jrukkuvel region to iu well and alol1g 
and to the $Outh of the Kaveri, we di.seo,·er $Orne "ery signi/i(;ant de\'Clop
menll. We mU$t bear in mind that when the Cola country w:u under the 
effective (OiltroJ of the Pallavas, it was virtually administered. through the 
i\lullarayars _ at least the upper part oflhe delta - for at leasl a decade 
from about the close of N:lOdivarman TIl's reign. Other evidence shoWl! 
that for the period (ompming the latfcr half of the ninth eentury and 
lOme time afler, the above-mentioned tr;l(;t between the tenth and eleventh 
parallels witnessed no spectacular Cola cultural enterprises. 

Contrariwise, many templa of the Muttarayan and IrukkuI'els on 
the wC$\.ern flank in the eontiguoWl areas have been recorded. The duposi
tion of the temple fornu ilKlf is eloquent evidence of their sU"Uctural or 
lIyIistie affiliations, sin(e the Muttan.yar tcmples are found 10 be almost 
invariably of th( dn::ular JiJ:J,ara type - a mode duly copied by the Colas 
in their tkalafa templa aa well, :u is bUI natural owing 10 their locally
rooted tradilioJU. For the zone'. single or doublMlorc.yed lempla 
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which ha ... e $CIuarc (or ranly) octagonal iilAllflU wc must ob ... ioWlly 
look dscwhc~ for inspiration - if not for aulhonhip - sin« they seem
ingly do not fit in "ith the local milieu. The internal arehitecturaJ details 
certainly help WI in a chusiflGation of their stylistic relatiom to a great 
extent. 

We arc lert with the impression that the PAI}1;Iya-lrukkuve! influence 
is dearly suggested in these latter temples, of square Jik/uull preference, 
and tbe ilUCriptiolU confirm thit. Some .cholars assume, .... ithout any baW, 
that the indinations of the patron of a temple arc subservient to the style 
his overlord might ba,'c follo"'ed, and whole regnal year he may be quot
ing only as a political arrangcment. This is not ... alid, particularly in the 
formath'c Itages of ItructurallioDC architceture. It therefore seems advis
able that wc should rather cumine the various arehet~ or the temple 
formu.latioIU on their own merits, fix their original louie and authonhip, 
lUld proceed to im'estigale their application ouuide their parent :wnes. 
We shall then be able to ha ... e a dearer picture of Ihe architecture in 
relation 10 the raw matcriab employed and to iu Ityle, moth'aUon and 
genesis. 

We ha,·c al finl sight 10 admit a degree of free ma,/ernent of varioUi 
architcctural forms in the difll::rcnt parts of the region l10der reference. 
or course, the general lack of rock matcial in the delta country is one 
important argument against the independent early origin of Cola Itone 
ar(:hitccturc. Research shows that in the Multilfayar-Irultkuvc! mne, 
before the CoIaJ came to power, there wcre at leut M:Ven archetypes, 
which arc li"cd below, each typified by a representative monument. 

Starting from the Imallest-sized onl:l., we have: 
I (a> The smallilone stroctu",1 tcmples found at Panangudi, Kaliya_ 

patti (PI. 135), Viulur (PI. 136), Tiroppur and Enadi (PI. 137). 
Some of Ihac an: of Ihe IIl#1ptlriNrIl unit type. All of Ihem are of 
Ihe Pih)1;Iya group, have square Ji/tAllfU, aud may be called the 
Panangudi type. 

(b) £lalll/ll, Slone, ~riud'il Iype or shrine or Muttarayar con5truc· 
tion. Thac arc rather rarc but are the h&ndiwork or Ko.llango 
Muttarayar alias UtlamadAni. The type l ite u KilaWUlaiyam 
(PI. 146), and among other bigger temples arc thOle at TlfUCh
cbalturai and Tiruehchennampundi (PI. [-4[). 

II The small stone structural temples with a circular or octagonal 
zrW and Ji/tAIlTII, as at Viralur (PI. [-44), Kannanur (PI. 145), 
Tiruppundurulti etc. They mayor may nOI pClIICJa an 1l1.lllpiJrivatll 
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la)'Out, and display on the .ocle .p4M, j"I"Ii, hljH1!/4.!llmwf", 
1ofl/lr", pallikl, ?ati, and IOmetiml:ll l't,n. The Tiruppundunmi 
temple at praent has a circular Jiklw,a "hich is hO"'ever, at 
odds "hh the octagonal wii and fTivd. Thl:te are eACntially 
eady Mutlarayar types under Pallava and P:lIJd-ya influeDC"'. 
The type sile i5 \ ·iralur. 

UI (a) EhIiJ/. Icmpka with a atone ground W. and brick lupentru<:lure 
ov"" the enUlbhuun::. The iikA",. may be square or round, and the 
plinth moldings show _pilla, Plah-, ~tlG bmlld. and li.Jlhfltm·. 
This type is represented by lhe Kiranur temple where, however, 
the plUCnt circular JiI:.A",4 isdearty lall:r. The original might have 
been square, paniculariysinee its builder, Unamadllni. Ko-Uango 
Muuarayar, \·aried the uwal circular lillumu .... ith square onCl. 

(b) EblalG templo of mixed slone and brick, ";Ih eircular IiJ.:JlllTtu 
alone, the lOde moldings tomiating of IlJldu, high pad .. (imtead 
of jGlatl1, qUa UnmultJ, f?1Il_n' on b~¢G and pati. There are 
both unitary and lU/4parivdnJ exampll:ll. In all tb_ cateS, the 
;rq6iG is in the IlpiM, indicath'e of the brick originah. Cola 
stone ..... orkmanship has II. very Itrong Inddtu\'el influence. The 
exampll:ll are Lalgudi. Valikandapurarn and Kuhur. The type 
~ite is Lalgudi, "'hich i5 apparently a Cola rt.:COrulrUction in the 
lrukku\·el.tyk. 

IV (al Dcita/Q and /rita/II. with circular IikkGfG, made cntirdr of 1Inne: 
and .. dth fJ"tto«anding JlMi"ra fhrine.. The uampll:ll are Nan_ 
g:lwaram (PI. 151) for the iriliJll and the VijayJlII.yacofUyaram 
for the IriIG/ •. The socle hal wfJI1lll, j",ali, tripallts I;IUII"II, upJlta. 
JIIlIIilt! and plati. The COlUtruCUoru an: distinctively Muuara.yar, 
and are some of the e:trlil:llt of Ihe region and style. 

(b) DuiliJ/" templl:ll of mixed . tone and brick 'workmanship, .. dth a 
circular tried and Jil;ltGfG and with a straigbt .ocle layout, iu 
moldings .howing IljltlllG, .Plati, tripa/Its kIlItuuiR, upJ/rtl, JMltiU 
and prati. or the tJllts/Mrima type. they poueA IChem:uic rafta 
projectioIU in place of the '!Jdlarttri. They arc MUII&rayar and 
motlly found in the delta country. The type .ite is Scndalai 
(PI. (48). Anotha aample is at Nemam (PI. I¥.I), and a \'ariant 
at Tiru\'aiyaru has kfl/IU on the comtn of the top (tcCOnd) fil.1 ... 
The prClICnt circular Jiklr",. 1. pcrhaPf a. modcrn replacement of 
Ille origin"l squarc /iI:A"rG. PllJQya influence 1. abo p~nt. 

(e) D!liliJla ui",tINU .... ith .oele as in ("Il) abc)\'c and ... ith II. square 
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JiJ.:JuU/J. The &ita ace Tulailthanam, Kumba10nam (the NIgd
,'ara) . Tiruchchatturai, Tiruehchennampundi (PI. 141 ). etc. The 
Kumbakooam temple has a M4Ms(l Oil the tI,JlItllNJ~/M roof, 
attesting 10 C1!ukya-PIIW)':t influence. 

(d) Tn/al" temples, all of stonc, with IOClc molding. $hOwing high 
ptJdmtl, I1PtakllJtwdlJ,lIJIitzrJllri on bMAIl and ,,,ti, and .,.;Ih a square 
likhar •. The ",'"!GIIl i. on Ihe k/J~JlItI. "fhU i, the basic Irukkuvcl 
pattern in their own rcgion. A good example is the well kno .... n 
~tu,'lU'koil at Kodumbalur (PI. IS8), showing al Icast two of the 
three main shrines, though none: or the wr.t~n ptJril)drll shrines is 
complete. It a.el'ycd :u the model for the: Agastih'aram and 
Co!itvaram u:mpla at Kilaiyur (Type IV c) and for the socle 
forms Ittn in Type III b. It was iudf perhaps inspired by the 
Pallava temples of Rljaslmha as at Panamalai, and the Shore 
Temple and the Olall.anndvara at Mahabalipuram, though 
none of lhClC bas a l!Jd/SlNlri on the "!!11M_ 

(e) Dvilai. temples, all of stone, with a lOtie showing highpiJdllla 
irutead of jalali (a. in III b), urtla bmrd" and I1.Jdl"DGri on the 
t"~1M and p,,,ti. These are ba.Ucally of lrukku\'tl extraction in 
their style oflaynut, IOCle, wall, type of 1r41" (where the blrlllirailltJ 
is reared on ilS o"'n pUtt which is corropondingly not a\-ailable 
to the H/Ifs, making the J414.f soar higher). The Jquare likIIttr" 
is fou nd at Aga..stjjvaram temple, Kilaiyur (PI. 139). which is 
clearly erected .. ith lrullu\1:1 know-how in the early pM1 of 
Aditya's reign. The ColUvaram (or Arul,llc:aldvara) ,hould have 
been built around the twenty-second yu.r of Aditya 1 and the 
f11iUr" and lubshrinc:l lOOn afta. 

{f'} DmllJia temples, all of $IOne, and with a &quare iW!"fa, of the 
llI/llpiJril!4TII. Iype where the subshrines are made to abul on the 
",ru,a wall, as enjoill«l in the 4gl"'uu. The IOtle moldings arc 
similar 10 I V(b) and (cl above. The pr~ it on the ptJlJik4 
lince the temples are not conve"td rrom brick bUI wen: originally 
cOlUlructed in Itone. The examples arc Tiruk.kattaiai (PI. 142), 
Tiruchchendurai (PI. 140), and the Kodumbalur ~lucukundd
\'Mam (PI. 143). which is abo the type site. TheM: are undoubted 
IruH:uvel roundatioru, and date eacntiaily from the opening 
decades to the third quarter of the tenth century. TheM: lhow a 
change ofrocle fornu over their ninth century precunors, namely 
JJl(bl. IV(d) and (c) . 
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A varianl found at Andan.allur "'ith a supcmructun: mainly in 
brick and sporn", a circular /iItA,.,,. should n:ally be taken, on 
the internal evidence of iu arc.hiltt.turc and ilucriptions, at not 
only an lrukku\'el foundation but aoo as ha\'ing originaUy had 
an a11-none IUpcntruClure ",ilh a tquare /ikA,.,,.. It i. thus to be 
laken as integral with Ihis Iype:. 

(g) Duihsla, mixed lIone and brick, wilh Ihe socie of straight !ll4M
siltTlI lines, moldings tho"'ing 1IjJ4M, jagllti, tTI/4 klllIfIIitI, .,.ua~ri 
on kalJ.J/lII and ",ali and ",ilh tquan: pi" and Jili.,'1. l u general 
resemblance in analogues Ihould be ",ith Type IIl(a) at Kiranur. 
11 is pre-Cola in any ease. The Iypc lite is Srinivasanallur. wtUeh 
is OIl the border belween the tr.Iditional Ganga and Cola counU')'. 
The ltyle is a n. lfItiill between COD\'eDtiona.l MutW<\yar and 
lrukkuvel socle forms, a ~ applied ilbo at Tirukkalluppalli 
in the: 10caJ Agnlh'an, temple, ..... hieh ..... u pcrhaps a Muttuayar 
roundation. 
There are no tilltl/lllfll temples among the Muttatayar and 
lrulluve! regions, and also, eomparati\'dy, or the Colu between 
A.D. Soo-g'l5. 

This unprecedented differentiation in lIylistic nlnge Ihows the great 
vigor of temple building activity in the early c.ighth and Ihe ninth cen
turia. It abo Ihowl that the integrity of a sub-style has a relationship 
oot "'ith the: u:mpornlllatUJ orlhe dynasty or region promoting or initiating 
h. but ..... ith the ava.ilabilily ofraw material. - the context fortheCJ'('aUonor 
templa by stimulus and mod:!' like ha\ing been pracot in neighboring 
areas used 10 stone arehilCClu 

I .haU DOW mate the mu tiple styles of this area between the tenth 
and eJeHnth para.lIels - opcn to the cultural impa.cl of the: Pallava, 
Pil;ldya and Galiga regions on its pcriphery - ",ilh the individual IUId 
well defined regional ,tyla of the PllXiy" found in the area between the 
eighth and tenth parallels. Apart from the special lypcI of ViJQu temples, 
already mentioned, belonging: to the lint halrofihe ninth cnuury, we have 
Tirukkurungudi, Tirupp:UlUr, Ukkirankottai. Sivalappcri, Gangaikondan, 
Kovilpaui, Uttarakoiamangai, Vali,varnm, dc. Of these, we: have: indcc:d 
two major notable "ariations, if we ignore some lubtle differentiations. 
The lint of Ihac is exemplified in monumc:nU in the: nonhcrn PlQdya 
country _ panieularly in ihear~a "hieh eomprises a large part of Madutai 
and Raounathapunm districts _ which show only a tquare I"Pi and 
Jili,.,tI 0~'C1' their temples; the JeCOnd, in thOR: of lhe: -authem ~4)"a 
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COWltry (in a large p;ut of the Tiruneh'cli district and its environs), which 
consistently Ihow an octagonal gricd and iiJ.:JulrIJ in the carlier templa. 

The n.ylislic dichotomy in thc PiO~ya kingdom becomes ~'cry .igni
&Cant whcn we compare PlI.Q~)·a achie'o'uncnt with that of the early 
Cllukya and early Palla\'a, and needs careful lIudy. The Tiruppa.ltUT 
temple, Kovilpatu, and Ullirankottai, ha"c all yielded SaQ,ayamli!an'. 
imcriptions - ob\'iously refelTllble to S:rt Mara Sri Vallabha by their 
context and not to ~ll~:l.\'arman II IUjasilhha of the tenth ccnmry. All 
the .ame, these: om: of varying times, diwibUied over the second half of 
the ninth century, and even th<: early tenth century, owing 10 the fac:t that 
tome of these: temples had been rebuilt or renovated. 

TiruppauUT is undoubtedly the most substantial and fully preserved 
early P1Q~ya temple of more than medium liZ( (PI. 131), and is indeed 
a landmark in the northern ~~ya country. It is kiklh, with a square 
JiHrarll. with the socle moldings havingjalati, triJMlta kwnula, ~JM,pilIPU 
and wdi. Two unique fcatures of the temple arc (a) the presence of kita 
alone on the top Will cornen with two IUlruiis on each facc oftbe trhllpiHJ
an element which is pr~nt in many P~ya templell and over a long 
.pan of time; and (b) the provision of /IIWI., IM.!I'U O\'U pilastCR on thc 
door fIanb at the emraru::e of the front mtlp¢Z/Nl and the larbhll.l1hll. of the 
inner original temple unit. It is attone temple going by the name TallJvara 
or Talinltha (/ali, temple). At it now stamu, the Kovilpatu temple (known 
as the Puvandvara) dClpite ill wnformity to w general P104ya .tyle, 
Wall renO\'atcd above the lIocle during early medicval UTnCII, pcrltap5 around 
the t .. ·dflh - thirteenth eenturitt (PI. ISlf). But the intact taCle moldings 
strikingly recallthoae found in many PllXlya cave and structural tcmplCl 
and, on the struCtural analogy ouuide, in the Scndalai temple of the 
Muuarayan (PI. 148), and thlll forge a link hctween Pfu)4ya and Mut
tarayar arthitccrure, The moldings Ihowjll.llI.ti, lripa//Ilbmrulll., and schema
tie: rafla projections Oft the ~!M, in place of '!JdIlI.lIII.ri. The contempora
neity of th~ two tcmple fomu (perhaps of lIango-Muuarayar'. and Sri 
Mlp SrI Vallabha's time respccti\'dy) is welllllltained in this way. The 
aupcntrncture is thiwia with a square JikIIara, 

Imide the old mud fort and village at Ulr.k.i ... nkouai, we have again 
t ..... o typet. The Coklr.alir\ga temple, containing a record of Sa4ayaml~an, 
has been , 'cry badly renovated and changed into a plain "ruclUre, but 
has medium-5ized aatala lhrine with a square JilAII.'fIJ. It ~ jlllt poIIiblc 
that the original.hrine may abo ha"e had only the ground Iill. in .tonc 
bUI the trivl. and Jithara in Itucco. III original iconographic ma.lcriab are ,,, 



strewn ... ;thin its prernisel, and suggest a plausible Iin.k with some or the 
lCulpturcs at Kndumbalur, thm perhaps of the time bet .... een A.D. 875 
and 9'25. 

In the other smalilemple al Ukkirankollai outside the rorl on the 
northern ,ide we have almon the prololype of Type I, described earlier, 
for the tenth-eleventh parallel. Thiuile has 001 only been partially damag
ed and crudelv renovated in recent eemurics, bUI has also 1011 the entire 
lei of PllriNrtI 5ubshrinc;l. The Cenlrnllhrine gacs by the nllme of Vaq,a_ 
vlyilamamdli.l I~plc in Ihe early inteription, which perhaps rerC" to 
the Durg;llubshrine in this originailariwil oompla. A1mc:-t all Ihc early 
and diminutive ICuJptun:s or all the p1Iril'iril shrines of the old letup are 
stre .... n around the lemple. Thc ec:ontnl shrinc:o is of the same size as thole 
of Type I above, and tblilill. Its JOCle is almosl complc:otdy buried but may 
1000 eonfonn 10 Type I. The door jamb eamcs an inscription of Sa4aya
mAran· 

The Villhoara temple (PI. t'29) is a vc:oritablc gem ofPilJ.c;l.ya arthilcc
tun: or Lbe pristine Drli.\'i1;ia dass and is a tint,,11I tcmpk with an octagonal 
JikltIlTII. In the tidin(';15 of its struCtural assemblage, its dCV1llional pro
portions, distinctivc Jikhllrll, lubdued but gracioUJ cmbellishment of artistic 
motifs and rith and , ·.ried iconography, it is a creditable successor to the 
unfortunately incompletc monolith or the same stylc at Kalugumalai. 
Thc intermediate lIagtll between these 1 .... 0 monwru:nu arc apparently 
represtmed by a hou of lempltll, notably those at Sivalapptri (ViJtJ,u 
shrinc) and Gangaikondan (Siva lhrine) ... ;th thcir stonc ground floor 
and brick superstructure, a III,. (ontinued up to the lOp and an octagonal 
lrilli and Jikluull. An carly variant in d.W4 form 1. at Ambasamudram in 
the Eriehchaudayar .hrine within a medieval tempk .... hkh from iu 
bcautirul Slone-built ground tltlll and iu: illKripcioWi may be asc:ribcd to 
the time ofVaragul)a II. The lower .... ould ha\·e been a linc octagon had iu: 
rorm not been «lDVerled into a bixOllT'l: circular one in modem tim"-

The Sivalapperi shrine has a unique reature, ... bpota in the plue of 
;aUiJ:d on iu aoclr. Evid(nee for the exlsleru:e ofa las Imo"n early 1I0ne 
muttura! ph.1.Se iJ also provided by the solid single-piece granite iikltllTII 

of octagonal shape, part of an culy shrine (now renovated), at Tiruk
kurugudi (Pl. 128), which is in thc besl early Pallava or P1l)dya Ityle or 
KaJugumaIai . If thiJ pan tould lpeak for the .... hole. we .... ould have a 
Ilruc;:ture whiw is to be dSled around A.D. 800. Not ... ;th$tanding thc oc
Cl1Jnnce or only Cola inscriptiON rrom tbe time of Pmnlaia on iu walb, 
it iJ dear Ihat the temple al Tiruvalu,wam undoubtedly belongs 10 tbc 
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mid 10 late_ninth century. I II lode moldings combine the jlllali and 
lriJNl!/4 krnmulll ... ilh the 9ilall(lri, and ill originaliayout was perhaps that 
0( an ~"JNlrim. type. 

Thus, along with the Kailhanltha and VaikuQthaperumll.l at Kanchi 
(DOt to mCDtion the monolithiofthe Kailba of Eliora and the Ve'tlu\'ankoil 
or KaJagumalai), this and the other octagonal JilIItI,tI typn of south 
P1QQya auu an: ltue Drlvi4a tillliM llTu<;tures which conl'orm to textual 
.peci6cations. The n:maining imponanl type occurring at Ullarakosa
mangai (Pl. 133), within the Mailgalanltha temple premises, dc.e to the 
Na!arija shrine, is quite unl.ike most of the other PlQQya temples DOted, 
but is clOIICr to the tradition reprcscnted by the Vi,Qu templcs at Madurai, 
Tirukkc.tiyur e'tc. It has a IOlid ground Boor O\'er which the first floor 
fomu tile n:al sdIUih.rtlshrinc, which is reached by double built-upstaiJ'ways 
alladicd to the front at either end, a central projectioo a110 \xing IOlid on 
the ground lloor and ha ... ing a MIUiimtl~pa above. The upper shrine has a 
limpie edla chamber with a Kulptun: of Um1-~lahd...ara in the round 
(which abo givcslhc temple ill othel' name) and a rrom f/III~JNl for Nandi. 
This fron t mill'ln/14 itself also len'eII as the Jdan4s1l complete with the wagon 
.hape and a large ...tsiUi:f/Il in front. This isdcarly a cajukya imponation. 
The IUperstruClUre rises in trilalIJ above thU. The exterior walls .how the 
lode at the base: of the solid ground Boor and pilutercd projections and 
receuions along the .traight strike of the wall •. 

This temple i. analogous to the Candraprabha temple at Tirupparut
tikunra.m (or Jina Kanchi, outside Kanchipur.un) in the Pallalta country, 
the PUQQarlklqa temple at Tiruvellarai ne'at T iruchirapalli and the 
Va!apattaUyin Ihrioe at Srivilliputlur (whcn:, ho..-ever, the basement is 
hollow) . Ullarakc.a.mangai adapted lhis popular model for itll tempie, 
and, on the ~ilI of itll features, may be placed in the late ninth century 
A.D. It emphMizct the "Cl'Salility of the local trafumen in receiving and 
aaimilating extraneous .truetut.l models. 

To recapitulate: itlC'C:lll! that three main trends prevailed in the areas 
rrom the tip or the penimuia to the clc\'enth paralld. These: trends arc 
exemplified (al by the JltUe:Ium; which had only the ground Ia/il of "one 
and upper floors of single or multiple laltn in brick and IIUCCO. They We'n: 
common to tbe Palla\'u, the Mullanyars, the Irultku\'e)s, the' PllxIyas 
and the Colu; (bl by the circular /ifllilril temples either in stone or alto in 
brick and stucco, staned by the Pallavu and later absorbed by the Mutta_ 
rayan aJld Colas alone. Clorrcapondingly almost all the squan: JifJu,TfI types
ate to Ix: classified as Pll,lQya or Irultkuvel (or early Ganga), and if 
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octagonal, almost adusively to be attributed 10 PaQQY" influence, unl"" 
they arc too far north, too early, and Olherwiie directly have the Pallava 
nexWl; (c ) by the pariDi.ra types which, whewer t/.I!optin·ci.ra or fi'lj4Japariri.ra, 
were of ind ividual, free-sUl.nding subshrine groups in early (and pre
.18""1'111) stagn., and later becomes a JerieI of sub:!lhrin(:$. These JNlririira 
~hrincs are common to Ma, t1ui, or Iri14itl main shrincs, of the square as well 
as the cucular types. 

Finally, nothing politically or cultura lly prevented the: erection of 
Pll,tQya, lrukkuvel, M uttarn)'M or Ganga fOWldationJ in the Cola country 
- central or pcripheral - whereas it is ex tremely improbable that Cola 
temples weti'! iet up in other regions, at least before A.D. goo. The JOde 
features collcctiw!ly invoh'e demenu which had become the common pool 
oflhe Palla''B.PllI)Qya !lyles, and no new or ouliandish U'Cnd is oo ticed. 
c:;.!ukya architectural influence is meagre, euept for the occurrence: of 
the Juktmiisa featurcl in some of the temples in this zone, as wel l as in those 
of the neighboring Ganga area. But in art and konography, a peryaske 
inllue:nce is felt: almost all P1QQya Ie:mplel, fo r instance, ha"e only a 
square: lillgtlpillJD and never a ci rcular one. 

IV. ARCHITECTURAL ELEMENTS: NOTES ON TE~ I PLES 

In the following pages, I shall attempt to iet fonh in a readily assimi
lable: form the: e:ompone:nt cle:ments of individual temples which form the: 
source material for our architectural fonnulations, and to JUt them broadly 
in a chronologicil l sequence. But since we are dealing here with threc major 
experiments in the pal.IQya, Muttarayar and l rulluvel traCts, {not to 

mention those of \.he Colas, who had varied but ready-made: modeb for 
imitation ilnd inspiration}, a more daM: chronological arrangement of the 
temples is OUI of tho:: question. 

A so::ho::mauc arrangement of the component elemcrlU of the tempi..,. is 
given below: in the: discusa.ion of individual temples I Ihnll refer to these: by 
their numbl':n as indicilted below: 

I . Name of the to::mple: 
II. Mode of erection 
3. Numbc:r of ImtU 

4. Details of 
(a) adhillhilliJ 
(b) pUG 
(cl prlllltlra 
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(d) ,ntd and JikJuml 
5. Disposition of the l'im6tUJtfttM14s 
6. Unitary or parif!ita, and details 
7. f.arliest known intcriptirull 
8. Interior and Other detail. 
9. Prapatil feature 

[0. Other remarks, ifanr 

I. (PI. ['l7) 

t. KaJugumalai (Vel!ullankoil), 'rlTllndveli District. 
'I. ;\Ionolithic. 
3. Tri/aU. 
... (a), (b) NOII-c:Dstcllt. 

(cl Bold /;a;'11I with ttUJiJt,JG and U!M' /NJIJtlu, open 1Ilsi.t4f. 
Cd) Arpil4 type. top iii/II ahowing bulb, trilHf and Ji.tM1Il octa

gonaL No llupi. 
5. DaqiQ;1mllrti Silla in the lOuth; Nar.uiritha in the WOt; Brahml. 

in the nonh; Uma.sahita Siva in the cast. 
6. Unitary with hirll on thc edges orthe front m,/llapa roof abo. 
7. Nil. But the ~a has records of the time of M1raiija4ay;a.n 

(Varagul)a I) as well as .ubscqucnt rulers. 
8. Sanctum whh a front or mukh,rrwp;'/NJ of lcuc:r dimensions. No 

roclt-cut liltlapi!4a etc. 
,. ~Ot utam due to incomplete ground floor eu:avatton. 
"./ l1le temple faces cast. It is the oldest known templc model extant 

in the PaQQya country. Thc place contains also a ca,'C temple for 
Subrahmat}ya, perhaps of the d~ of the eighth ce.mury. 

II (PI. 134) 

... 

t. Saumyamlrlyal)a temple, Tiruic.k05tiyur, Ramanathapuram 
District. 

'I. Structural. Originally entirely of brick and stucco except for 
the ground will. IOCle. 

3. C.hlJfIl14 cimiM. 
... The ground will. il IOlid and without a shrine except a niche in 

front carrying a Vel;lugop:llashrine, as it isca11cd now. The 5eCond, 
third and fourth W/IU carrying the uncta with reclining, loCated 
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and 'tanding ronm ofVif~u in SIUCCO. ' \ CCC5S 10 the second t11ltJ is 
through a staircase along the side walls, which might perhaPl' 
no t be an original featun:. The socle, wail and CIltablature an: 
simple due to their being in brick. The cil1UinD is or the Sii!l(/JrjjrD 
and tJlftlrpittl type of lriirD "ith an octagonal griM and /ik.lrtJ,a. It is 
called tl/(6ngll. trimina locally. 

5. The uim.iiMtI~cal6s have become modified over centuries bUI follow 
the essential features of V:U;l1ava temples. 

6. ~Jultiple shrine type of the same God in dilfm:nl postures. 
1. ~I" IndiaN Inmiptio'llS, Vol. XIV, No. 49. Slab built upside 

doWll in the store room: refers to Bha\lat of Peria Sri Koil. 
8. The two lower Sllllcta are rectanguIar due to the presence of 

multiple ligures. The tOP one is square with a standing Viwu. 
9. Not eJttant due to the stucco character of the main Gods in 

shrines. 
10. Faces east. Along with the Kudal Alagar, Madurai and the 

Mannarkoil temple, Ambasamudram, it is a P~Qya model
rdlecting the Pallava model at Kanchipuram (VaikUQIha
penun;\I), but built by Nandivannan II around A.D. 750, and 
the Sundaravaradar3.japcrum1! temple at Uttiramerur, built 
probably by Dantivarman around A.D. 810. lis dale, in il$ 
original fabric, should be around A.D. 775. 

I. KudaJ Alagar temple, ~tadurai. 
2. Structural, with brick and uucco. 
3. (Ahql4la. 
4. The present rich and elaborate exu:rnaillone fabric of the ground 

taltl is a recon.nruction of !he Vijayanagara period limes. The 
luperstruclUral !\UCCO .... ork has also been modified. The internal 
dimensions of me temple model, ho .... ever, have not appan:ntJy 
been unduly expanded. It is a sibrdlliirll. ri",iina .... ith alfarpita Abas 
in each lala having three shrines in the differeD! utal wim me 
high $()lid !IOele fonning a basement feature. The God, in the 
shrines are reclining. scated and nanding respectively. The 
JaJ,llfa and &11M arc: now circular, but might have been circular 
or octagonal originally. 

5. The: r!imiWld~'D(It6s in the upper lallll rollow me lI.Iual Vaiwava 
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6. ,. 
8. 
9· , •. 
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practice and tonsil!( ofKdava, Srldhara and Nal"lUimha, Brahrrd, 
and Hayagrh" or Vadha relpu:tivdy, from IOUlh to elUL 
~1ultiple shrine type orme nrnl'; God in different ?O'!ura. 
Nil. But the It:mp\e hal bcclI lung of by Peria1vu of Villipultut 
and is lhUl probably of the time of Sri Mli.r.a Srl Vall.bha (A. D. 
815-62) at the latesl. I~ original dale is perhaps t. A.D. fIoo.2)
The lint twO are rectangular shrines, while thc pan is !lquan:. 
Not extant due to thCltucco charnctet of the Gods in the sanctum. 
See under II abc;r.'c. 

IV (PI. 133) 

.. 
,. ,. 
+ 

5· 

6. ,. 
8. 

9· 

Uml·).lahdvar.l (empie, ncar Naladja Sabhl, Uuankc.a
mangai, Ramanathapuram District. 
Structural, partl)· of Itone and partly of brick and stucco. 
Trillllll, with square ,"'r! and iiUartJ. 
This is alrno&l like the Vql)u temple modeb described under II 
and III, but it of the Salva cull. It has a ground floor of , .... <0 

bkitrtiJ, the lower IOlid and .. ilh dIIi,/h4M moldingJ, wall, .:omicc 
and C\'en the It'r/J, Access to the main sanctum above Ihil is 
giH:n through inclined and built up IWrl:astI from the front 
up to the JeCOnd bf/timi of the ground III/II when: the sdtulMrtl 
ceUa and its lI,dA/Jm~JItI are located. The extant sodt moldingl 
are of the IIpbfiJ, JItIlm4, /Mllikd and Ntii typ<:. It hu pilutcnd 
plain wall spacel. Tht /J,tih/JtNJ~/M is made attmally like the 
lrd.tJ1I4s.a .... ith a -tMJItIlti and cimdll/J model in relief within it 
having two J:1i.14J. two lUds and a central/Mijll'lI, the parts u· 
« pring the~!4I being laid in a In'lIlA" outline. 
VimdnadtllDlds are DalqilJlmllrti in the IIOUth at all Icveuj seated 
ViJlJU and Nu:uirhha in the Welt at suc::c:c:ah·e Icveu; llanding 
Durgll and Brnhm1 in the north; and 1ndra in the eut. 
Unitary temple. 
Nil. 
The main ,hrine chamber on the upper /alII, or- Itrictly speWng 
the upper 6himi or the ground ta/II, is sWIIDrll, plain lquare and 
with an Uml.Mal1dvara lCulpturt in the round on a .quare 
pi/lfll in the center. h hu an antcc::harnber, perhapt meam for 
Nandi. 
t-'aJsc prll!l4l11 in the 1Ipdtu.! of bf//Imilll/IJ, uymmetrically placed, 



with ~n upper one above it on the second j/timi 1e..~1. Originally 
the temple should not hM'e conWnroany ~tl. 

10. Faces CUt. A rare and early type of iu kind in the PltWya coun· 
tty. Ri;p'akiip' and Cl!ulcya influences had apparently ~n 
in\1)11led in some form. 

v (PI. 153) 

, . 
,. ,. .. 
,. 
6. 
7· 
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9· 
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Si a temple, Panangudi, Tiruehirapalli Imtricl. 
S tun! ltone temple. 

tlWtl tllparilfllM. 
(a l Upi.M.jtlf~·, tri/"I.14 hllllli4l, J:~/lUl, iG!/iU tlM Ftlli . 
(b) Pilastd'Cd .. -all sections, with llit niches. 
(el BhihnJoU,Ui, and eircular ~ in lIirikb, f!16/IIHri .bo.~. 

(d ) SqUilJ'C Nfii, zri~' and litAa, • . 
Brahrna in the northj DaqiqAmiirti in the south; Indra in Ihe 
easl; and VifQu in the west. 
PruifiMlJ group, bUI no lubshrine prl!Krved. 
Fourteenth year of Paralccsari - apparently Parlntaka I, calling 
the God lUI Panangudi Paramdvaran. 
The sanctum is a Imall chamber, with an IJrrlJlIl_~;.apiJ in front 
as an integral eontinuation externally of the ~. 
Prllp4l/l u a limple projection set in the PIII!ikilcvd. 
Faca CUI, II ;. one Of .he Oldqt, group! of '~ all'lIonc 
lIi.bu, of the JlllriPITtl type PIJ}Qya in origin, ditilS1~ to 
an:rund A.D. 850. 

VI (Pl. 135) 

.. ,. ,. 
4· 
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Sh'a temple, Kaliya.patti, Tiruchlrapalli Oistrio::t. 
AIl~lone . truetutal temple. 
EJ.taf/l tJ/f'tlui1rllrltJ. 
(a) UpllltJ,jtJ,tJti, IriptJ/la kllmlUltJ, A;a(lJha, paJ.tiU and Filii. 
(b) Plain pilasle~ division, bc.'d corbel. 
(el BhilllNidhi and circular tQP in the lIdsi1ir of the ktJpo/tl: 

rtjiltJ_ri abo\'e, 
Cd) Square IMrli, ,,..'" and JiJ.h~iI, 
AU SCulPII.lns are pretent but OUI of position. Thac include 
G~Qda, K1ruilccya, Dutp, the Saptam1trUS, CaQQda, 
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Jyq\hl and Siirya. They thus include the Deities of the I"riW" 
Wines (inlact uptO the: socle bue: only) as .. C:U as the: main 
vim41UldnJ4llifs. 

6. Aflopariclr" type with the: main lhrine: having ce:lla and "rdJuJ
lM~jNl. Thc IUbsluine (or the: Saptamatrkls it rtttangular. 
There is a sc:parate: If"tuiitMp;aJN1 in fronl of the: uimbuJ, and a 
loptlr"dlliJriJ with priJkiJra going around the: vimiJnll from the: 
dt4T11. 

7. A record of the: eighteenth year of Para.kesari, apparently Padn
taka I, ora donatory characte:r. 

S. Sanctum as a small chamber floor of the: IITd/uJIPIII~jNl at the: .ame: 
level on the IIOCle. The whole arca of the: te:mple: occupies only 
~'x 27'. 

g. Pra,4111 of a limple: nnight projC(:lion laid on the JN1lfikJ of the 
vim4M soclc:, on th e: nonh .ide:. 

10. FaGes e:lUt. The: bett pracr.e:d and rather unique: example of an 
early Il1111pariNTa struCtural modcl complele with Illltuii~jNl, 
lPJ!ftrIIJOiJfll and piJJchll walls. IIJ age: is perhap' r. A.D. 850-

I . Siva temple, Tiruppur, Tiruchirapalli District. 
2. All·stone MnIC1\ll'a.1 temple. 
3. at.1IIu. IIfpa~·m4IIII. 
4. (a) Upi!1Ul,jllloli, Iripal!4 bunda, kOll!Aa, JHlIJikiJ and Pllh·. 

(b) Pilastered walb with alit niches nn the IIrdhtnNl.,ppd, which is 
.lightly narrowror tban the fonner, as in the otha cua 
(V_V1 above). 

(cl Bhilillm/llflhi, open nlisikA, kilj/lu on the kll/JOIII, and '!1iJ1l1l111ri 
above. 

(d) Square mii, pioiJ and JikkG'" with thc: bnge. as usual; door 
(rame at the: Gr,u,GmllpjlJpa exterior. 

5. 8rah.ma in the north; Daksi~lmilrti in !.he south; Vif~u in !.he 
WI:II. 

6. Appcan (0 be unitary but could have been of the ~!4puiDbll 
Iype as wdl, though this is ICSI Jikdy. 

7. Nil. 
8. GllrflhlllTnG a small chamber without any LiI'lP. e:IC. 
g. Pra(ldiG . imple and SCt in the /tI1likd. 
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10. Facet east. $iJJuulf missing in upperpan but thecella ... ,dh_lIF;" 
unit it intar:t. lis date it pcrhapi around A. D. 850. 

VIII (PI. 136) 

1. ~[1rgapuri! ... ara temple, Visalut, 'firuchirapalli Diltrict. 
~. AlI.,tone uructural temple. 
3. Ellllllilf lI/ftIluimlnll. 
4. As at Panangudi (V above). 
S. Bhiq1!anamuru ofSi\'a in the north; DaqlI}1milrti in the lOuth; 

V~l).u in the ground tift.. 
6. Al/Il/lllriNrIl rypr:. J*tcillng a Jyq\hl sculpture as well. 
7. Pa~taka I'. record. 
8. Similar to the P:mangudi temple (V above). 
9. p,~ Itt in the ,.'#k4 and 1"Ii. 

10. Faca eMt. This is or the lalI'Ir: rypr: as at Pan;rngudi, Kali)'lll~tti 
elC., more specifically the laner on account of the Ott\lITr:nce or 
Jyq!~ figure a l~mingly rorming pan or the ;..nUrIl 'Ub
shrint"l. 

IX (PI. 137) 

I . Siva (Tirum.u'IgaIitcuramudaiyar) temple, Eaadi, liruchirapaJli 
Dinricl. 

~ . All-ctone Itructur.Utemplc:. 
3. Hililf/ll tUftIlriNluJ. 
+ (a) U/Ji1uI, jlllllli, tn·P.Iit' blflllli4, ~IM, wdi, P.!JiH and J!rGti. 

(b) Pilasterro wall 5C'Cuon. No niche; corbels with bevel and 
\'I'eak tIf'II.,II. 

(c) Squ~ vllii's,n~ and JikIIIftIf lIIsiUJ \'lith a alit at the bale 
and with wcll c:ngr.wal floral dc.igns on Ihem and on the 
1;1I(1I1/11! /II is. 

5. No sculptul'tl extant. 
6. Unitary, bUI temnanu oran tl//llPllriv4flllayout appear 10 be avail

able at the site. 
, . Nil. 
8. Only the cella clOk'd, but the 1f'~IIJ11f, later, or open pillared 

'Y!"'-
9. PrIlrr4l11 in the b!,,u. 

'" 
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10. Faces casl. ).tinia:~ Linga on a squ.a.re;iJkc in Dnc oflhe dtikls. 
The temple appears (0 be ..:omewhat 1MB than the other typet; 
and could be dated to c. A.D. 850"70. It U: undoubtedly of Pl.I}dya 
autbonhip and in the- P1I;I4ya country near Ponnamuavati. 

I. CokkaliilgdYara temple, Ukkin.nkouai, Tirunelveli District. 
2. Structural tcmple with hric:k .uptntructurc. 
3. aaf4i .. 4lIpauim4Jul. 
+ Silu;c this temple has apparently ~n rebuilt at a latcr time. 

original fealwu are not available. But it has a UllflTAlrfl tri~ and 
/ikhaTtl. 

5. No sculptUl'dl ex12m but lOOK sculptures of J yetlhl, Oakpl}.&. 
mllrti. OevT (1eiI.Icd) are available. 

6. Unitary. 
7. Saq.ayamll!I\II'. record in the .ode moldings and outside around 

the eleventh and fiflecmh yean displaced and tilled. The temple 
ill thld of the lalO:: ninth cemury. Epi"tlpItW /~dim, XXIII, No. 45. 

8. No special duracu:riution except a .imple I&nClum. 
90 Prarfl/tl on the }tz!!ik4. 

10. Fa.tdI east. Since it haa an tJ.a4zla supcntructun: in brick and 
IIU«O. it is to be prnuml!d that it is onc of the brick and IIUtcQ 
mixed templcs built lide by lidc with a rull shrine. temple. 

.. ,. ,. 
<-
,. 
6. 

,. 

Vadavayilamarndal, Ukkil1l.niu:mai, Tiruneh'eli District . 
Structurailione temple. 
Ebl4lfl lIi/NlPimdtlll, tll/.,drll. 
&cle partially buried, lupcntntetUTc cnUrcly renovated, but the 
type, pil:utets etc. ate limilar to the Enadi group. 
All the ICUlptutei which would makc it an fII/<I/NlnrJdrll shrine czUt 
on the: lite, including the llim4twltrlGlAs. 
Originally perhap- IIIF/Nlnrlrfl. No I.raCC architecturally now. 
Perhaps foundalion IlighLly buried. 
SaQayama~an's rcoord on the dOOZ' jamb and al the entrance to 
the c;ompound of around the elC\'CJlth and fifie"mil yean. The 
temple isofthe laterunth century. E,nzrll;h;' JIfIIk" XXIII,No. +5. 



8. A5 in uu:: Pananrdi group (V above). 
9. Pr~ not seen owing 10 Ihe buried lOCk. 

10. Faces east. Typicaloflhe P1l)Q)'a euly ItruclUTlIllemplc found on 
thehomuoil and in oneof the military Immgholchofthe P:l.Q4yas. 

XII (1'1. 131) 

I. Puvananlthasv:l.mI temple, Kovilpatti, Tirundveli District. 
1. Structural temple in lIone ground floor and brick and ,tucco 

lupcntructwe. 
,. Tril4la. 
.... Thesocle alone tetainle .... ly features. The waH and lupcnlTU(:tun: 

had been teno\'au:d in the later P1l)Q)'a tiID!1. TIll: lOCk: moldin" 
ate _jl4M,jflltJli, triltJ/14 hnmuJ.J, ~Jlla ",ith beam projcetionJ at 
intervals in place ofl!1ifalHlri---1Oimilar to Sendalai. 

S. No SCulplures extant. 
6. Perhaps originally fl/14/MrimlJ. 
7. ~Ufoliija9ayan'l fourteenth year, mmtioning one Nakkan GaQa-

pati, e. A.D. 876. 
8. The unit contaim .anctum and tmJhrlm8/UltJpa. 
9. PrIJ(IQlIJ on the kIJ~Jlla. 

10. Faces east. The temple, though not now rdlecting the old work
mans.bip, iI of the milr.ed Itone and brick type of Ihe P:l.9o;iyas and 
is of medium size. I t illn·/;JI. and hou similarities to the Scndalai 
temple. Has aquue pi'd and IiJiulfa. 

XlII 

I . N~~ temple, KumbUonam. Thanjavur Diltrict. 
1 Stone structural temple, with rupentructurc. particul .... ly pi'" 

and 'IilIfafIJ, or brick and mortar. 
,. Dcif4fIJ, l lmU1rlltlmufll. 
• . (al UpdtlIJ,jllgIJ/i, IriparJtl klimlUl'lJ, krlll/hll, f1iJI.tik4 and ptdi. 

(b) TrirlJ/hIJ wall projcelion, with ruches in the blul!hIJ and ha,lll
la,a and on IJ1dlttlm4rr1apa wall ~tiOJll and central niebe, but 
nOI on the Ut",uIl/4 projec;bon or the mlM. Other than the 
main niches of the ttiIt\lM and ardl!IJmqjapa, the remaining 
scuIptura, allT\Olt in full human 'W:, arc ~ular and pcthaps 
ponraiu of dC\'Oleet- recalling .imilar ones at Srinivasanallur 

'" 



5· 

6. 
7· 

8. 

9· 
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etc. There an:: uftil brackeu: at the corJKn oftbe cantoning 
pilasters, cClting on the plraf. and touching the tapol4polikai 
which is of the limllil" type with \~IUle 1.( the cornu, and 
median band. 

(e) The HjwJ of the ko;'", are open slit type. There is a '!Jlfl1I1III'ri 
over kapo/II and lIlai, liMa at ont 1C\'d and on th .. IlTdlt_p¢u.jM 
there is:ll. lIip or long &onion 1Iisik' by the lide of /'(4, pro
jccling. and recalling thaI on the roof of the Clvul)t;lanlya 
lxasti, datable to c. A.D. goo. 

(d) GrWI and Jilhara an: abo lri,allill. t\ boJd Madss projecting 
just tKyond the ~/a limit is PfeS("1I1 with Umlliahiia 
Sh-a in the kiP. 

l"iche figures: DaJq;il,llmllrti in the south; Ardhanllri in the wcst; 
Brah~ Bhikptanamuni ofSiv:iI and Dutgi in !he nonh on the 
1l,dJ,/Ufta~JHI (recal ling the ieons UJed in the Lalgudi temple). 
Unitary. 
Mlrai'ija4ayan', rttOrd of the eighth year is the oldcst (c. A.D. 
870) gnnling 138 COWl for milk and 100 tlUV for lamp CIC. The 
fabric appears to have been slightly altered into its present fonn, 
particularly in the lupcmrueum:. 
The sanctum carril':S a .quare /ilillJPilhll, which, being in stone, 
should be eoeval ,,;th tbl'> stone-built stagt: or the u~_mple; and by 
its shape is not Cola, nor PaUa\oa, Muuarayar or Irukkuvel. 
Prll(l4ll1 on the k~,hll. 
Faces eau. Appean to be a PiQ!,Iya temple alike from itJ cady 
records, rrom Kumbakonam having been a bulwark or P~4ya 
po .. ·er and from the architectural detaiu like the aquare Jiklt4rll 
and /illgRpilhll. The MiJrIlslI should be a D.!ukya natige acquired 
by the PiQ4y;u. The large lized secular human lCulptufn-tOme 
nmtaken aJ royal portraitJ-ttrongty recall thole at Srinivasan
aJlur and ha"e a Ganga affiliation. The riItfifMthwJl4s, Ardhadrl 
in the wen and Bh.iql\8JIa in the IIrdh~pa wall, confonn to 
non-Cola uuge. Only PiQl,lya inlluence could have made thit 
temple what it loolr.t like today. 

XIV (PI. 131 ) 

I . Talinitha tempk, Tituppatcur, Ramanathapunm District. 
II. All-atone structural temple. 



3. Drills/II. 
4· UjIiM,jIJIIJti, 1ri/IIJ,/4 tlUlUMllI, kJ!/t1l with lmJw and ~luuJrll projec

tions and UrIill/tlTIl J"ecesk$. TlITllAliI OOtbeb, ~MBh/ti, drooping 
kaf1tJlls, circular dsiU kijlu. l!Jililr<lri ~'er b}lf/a, !'fili, Mu, (half 
way betWttn arpi/a and aNlrpitil). K.!iI on the tOP Iii/a lU well but 
no !iliJ. Straight miln4Jlllrll, b/lO/II/JiIiljilfa in lIiJriJ"taril. 

5. No sculplUre, except Durgll in the waU projection proper. But on 
lhe tower Na.rasimha in the wnt; DaqiQllmiirti in Ihe lOuth, 
BrahnUi in the nOM; and Indra in lhe eil.lt. There arc 1 .... -0 Nandi 
sculptW"CS on each lide of the triM. 

6. Unitary type. 
7. Mi!1l-iijadayan'J (VaraguQa II ) ... th year+593 days ('". A.D. 868) 

and twth year (t. A.D. 872), mentioning Karrali Bha\ilJ"U orGod 
of lhe Jlone temple. 90/1goS. 

8. Interior has a I#sr4{IiI design on the door frame of the aTd"II_~/JiI 
and another al the entrance to the cella. Thit .rdltlVtt~" is 
divided into three pam on the ceiling by wall projections clUT}'ing 
kmlli,il p.tJtikiJ and clercstory-lile double beam. The innermost one 
widens out after an initial nill'll,)W .... idlh, being the inttgr.ltion 
with !arMa of Ih~ aTdhalfUJp,apa section. The larMalIha hlll a 
square liilgapilha. 

9- PTilrWiI SCt in the b(ll/!a. 
10. J-'aces C"Ut. One of the very few and imponaDt P1tl9ya all-ilOne 

temples fully preserved upto the stiipi-with iu: square JikMr. and 
I;j/4S on the very lap, it is Ihe forerunner 10 many Coja temples of 
later periods. This Jlyle of having tI/4S on lhe top w.. is eopiro by 
Rljendm and othen in the Coja country. 

XV (PI. 129) 

I. Vl1livara temple, Tiruvalisvuam, Tirundvcli District. 
2. AII-sLOne Itructuml. 
3. Dei/al" iI/{Mra. 
4. (a) UJdNI.jlllilti, tri/NJ//4 bmw/a, o/aJ~, lIlif, and Ir.ti. 

(b) The Madril and hfltil an: scpat"ate ..... ith IIlTibitarll rcceu in 
bctwfiOn. There are limple pilanelTd wall niches with .akm,,
IDrfll}iI but no deities. Simple bevel corbel. 

(c) BJdlt/JlIOrIIlMiYisible: below the "/10'" .... hich hill circular aIJi.tj 

liPs. embellished with b[ll1j1tJ/Jai. 



(d) fI.J6lll/l/lri and "'i. The piN of the ftb. has in its pilutc:tS c:aJ"

\-lnga of divinities individually and in groups, of eareful alld 
evocative workmaruhip. The Ura rUes almost up to the corbel 
level of the lIe:1;I tal. and thus only the /uDiwJlItlldfrj and the 
part above the lltlrilsll/liJlabhi of this IiIID is visible. The IIJdlIlI14ri 
is lhown O\"C!' the "/MIt. of this sc:c:ond t.r. which h.u a 
Ittaight outline and is followed by Nandi on the top. octa
gonal lIl"i, octagonal 1"·114 and lith'T' with ICated Gods in 
cardinal niehel below lIlJith, followed by a /luted bid •. 

5. Sculptures in the trit" (cardinal points) art of Brahm! in tile 
north; Yoga·Narasidtha in the welt; DaqiQ1milrti in the south; 
and Indra in the cas!. On the hlro or the first tn14 they arc 
T1QQilV1lmurti of Sh'a in the south; Lil\gOdbhava in the west, 
with BrahmJ. and Vifflu standing; and Gaj1ntaka in the noM; 
there is none in the cast. Other divinitiCi inc.lude Ganga.dhara, 
VnablWltika-Umhahita,Na\arlja, Nandi-anugrahamurti, Vna
bUntika, Ardhan'-rl, Tripurlntalr.a, DUfiQlmnrti, Bhiq1lana, 
PJ.rvalf-tapas. and Candr.lkkhara-anugrahamlini. 

6. Probably originally an "I~JM!riMIl .brine, but no vestige remains. 
The preaent outer premises of Ihe temple, however, have the sub
shrines of GaQda etc. in a larger campus. 

7. JD$Crlptiol1ll of the time or R1jarlja and the Q:,Ja and PlI;i~ya 
viceroy. are tl\(~re. but lile temple is obviously truly Pll;l4ya and 
much earlier. 

8. Gil,bltil"hll is a small chamber witll a KJuare liilapi!h •. 
g. Pril!l4lil set in the J:ilp!hil. 

10. Faces east. A very imponant and truly Driviq,a uilllillUl of' only two 
laflU and a eompact model of the timL'S. Perhaps not later than 
c. A.D. 875-900. 

X\' ! (PI. ISO) 

.. ,. 
,. 
<I-

5· 
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Ai\·arkoil (Ainlali ), Kodumbalur, Tinlchirapalli Dimict . 
Structural templt' with stone socle and probably brick and.tucco 
IUpcntructure, 
Not known. 
(a) UJ'IIut. fttlati, tri;aJJ4 hunwkl, JIa/fiI.:' and pr.h·. 
(b)-(d) Not known. 
Not known. However, the uim.fu in\'ol\'ts rour subshrina abo 



urrying LiI'Igas within, in the four com~n of a ccntrallhrine of 
Siva. 

6. A Itage in betv.'tcn unitary and Jaritirtl inumoch u more than 
one lum.hrine exUtI. The model iJ a unitary t~mple'l but the 
eOlUtruction is multipl~-shTined, 

7· The eatliot inscription iJ (Q be found in the IIIJllrbM~J1tl and iJ 
dated in the fifteenth yeat of Rljakesari (Aditya I, t . A.D. 886-
887) and mentions the Muttarayat .... oman Nangayar Anantan 
Paliyili of Urattur Kurram. Thil .... oman is obo"jously Paliyili 
Siriyanangai ..... ife of ~ I allan Anantan and daughter of Sallan 
Paliyili of the Narltamalai inscription of Paliyiith-vam, or her 
daughtu. No inscriptions on the main ri....art.r, oo-,..C'o'U, are avail
able. As it is earli~r than the Muvarkoil, it should be &/"Ound the 
.!CCOnd quarter of the ninth emtury. 

8. The shrille comprise. whal appean to be a central square main 
Hru;tum with perhapl a.-quare wall and a JWU,,, pa.t.Jage around 
il raUed ovu a .-quare locle .... ith four lub5hri"" 11:1 in the (omen. 
These are facing in pain easl and .... en and arC' approached by 
lateral flighl5 of Iteps from the lower lC'o·d. All of Ulem including 
the ccnU'a1 one carry Liflgas on M1uuc' /itl&opi!htlJ. Accl:55 into the 
JWir4.rtl drewt Wall apparently provided by two flighl5 of It cps 
placed in the ttDtu of the north and lOuth .idrs.. In front of this 
unit an fl.rJJr.a1r'lJJ~" of rectangular lhapo:: had bt-cn added, ap
parently at a lubsequent nage, and abo prO\'idtd .... ith a 1IIlI1t4-
fnlJl)/apa not long alierv.ards, with II. short flight of Iteps leading 
into the tmJhtl- and the "w,tUtulH4JItU from the narrow constriction 
betwCCl1 the twO, from the: nonh and lOum respectively, eonfonn. 
ing to the usual Cola formula.. 

9. The only W;1y of g~lting it to function is by the" aterchute pro
jection of the Ii,.,apillt~ in the Ihrines, and these in aJJ cua point 
northwanU, They;11'(" alto square in II:Cbon. suggesting a P1Q(iya. 
Ganga lubstratum ofuuge by the Jru.kku\'eJs, al this euly Stage, 

10. Faco eut. This is apparently the euJiest known lrukkuvel temple, 
and so::o::mingly oftht' time or the PaIla\';1 OOlnth·arman, since the 
features of the IOt'le and the method or ;1pproaeh into the IUb

Ibrines rtta11 Dantivannan's SundaravarOlda temple ;1t UltiTa· 
mc:tur. It it in any case a pre<iCC('ll(lr LO the Mu\'ukoil compleJ[, 
We do not know mueh about the sculptW"(:lofthe original t(mple, 
but lOme iN,"piltu, OurgI, 1'1(. found in the ruirn appear 10 be of 

., , 
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an early age. A great part of the wall and 5uperslrUClure, and 
C'o'm the flooring of the main sbrine circuit, seem to have been of 
brick, which explains why this temple pc:rished, while lhe Muvar. 
koi! it substantially sWlding. 

(PI. 138) 

MuvatJooil roup, Kodumbalur, Tiruchirapalli Disuict . 
A\l.,tone Itructural temples. 
TriJ.Jis. 
(a) U;&uo, a prominent scalloped psiatJ, rollowed by a Itf/ls 

Itumwfll, II.JdiIlDllri and ;Tati. 

(b) BllajTII projection and I;~ provided with caJlLOning pilasters 
with the bluM/Ts having nichcs under IMksralllfll!lll. Bllits. 
Msbl!i, tsTd,1l corbel, d.sili I;it)vs cut out and open. 

(c) Yfl/IIUllri with eUH,'cst tenninal Mil", rollowed by a wdi, 
a high ITiri, raised msdlty.J4U as a ctgUlar aJ;mti1/lbuJ with itJ 
own pdt/II, ,"Ill, higher than the i.:fi(lru, Jttlmbh'JlllAj/U1U on the 
IIlrdJItsTIl on the second tsill. 

(d) Rather subdued ,"rd, hawIlDlIid/ri, pilulCrr:d nichea under 
bold 1I4Ii1,u. Nandi ligures facing front and back. CtlhlTllirll 
Jaiuull "ilh a com'CJ; upper part and a flanged lower pari, 
a lriT,lh, carried up to the penultim(ue tsIlI. The till, arrange-. 
men! is a Pi, mdis between lI1;its and QffQfpilll types. 

VI':lldhara Dakfil)1miirti in the IOUth; Brahm! in the north; 
Gangidhara or VnabhlnUka Siva in the cast. 
~ofsJlIPllrivdrll unit with vestiges crall the fifteen lubshrines includ
ing the u~JNl and the fIII>rlnuilllfll available around the 
main group of three temple •. 
Insc:riptron without a regnal year or any kind but of an indepcn. 
dent chanCier, of BbUti Vikramaknari, on the 14111 orthe central 
Ihrine, giving a genca10gy of the dyna.nio up to Vikramakcsari; 
datable perhaps 10 the beginning or the hut quarter or lhe 9th 
c:entuty A.D. paleographically and arcl1itcctura1ly, and ccnainly 
before the Sripun.mbiam battle, afta which the lrukkuvels 
become Coja vasaah:. 
The interior layout consisu of a square Pllctum "ith a Lioga in 
the center, probably upon a circular fitllllJlfJhs and ,,·ith an snJM· 
~ps of the lame dimensions around the ceila, with a front 
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carrying aJl the .oele and JIdM detaib of the nain .brine, but 
rising to only one floor. 

9. The prtl!'dftl in the '!1Ittlllllri has a nmlllllltlktnJ on the northern side. 
to. Faces wcst. The besl prcscn'ed and oldest known IrukkuveJ struc

tura! temple in slone after the Ah'nrkoil. The 11/. is reminitcent 
of P1Q4ya archiu:..:tunr.1 u-aditiom, while iconographk iuftuenca 
are apparent from both the P1tu;lya and Palla\70 $ides. The .... ery 
multiplicMion, .imilar to thc Aintali (XVI), of the same ,brine 
unit in thn:c !letl, would confer an antiquity for this IU3.ge which 
later ..... ent out of usc. 

X\'IJI 

t . Mahimllldvara tempiI', Erode, Coimba.!On.' District. 
2. All-brick temple. 
3. T.ihlfl •. 
4. <a) Of ill simple type raiscd o\"Cr an .pa., with a falsc: tlihiilMM 

of plainj.ptii thl'n.' is a rise of the wall O\'er this upa.. The 
levcl ofthe lanCtum, ho ..... e ... er, eon-csponch to thl' _pi1l4. 

{b} Pilastered "'nil aection with projtttiolU for the bJ,lJilra and 
ktlf!l<l wall faces. Plain be-.'c1 or curved corbel, bold rafterpro
jcctions at the NhlMi, qw.drantal bPOhl, open IIIlsik4 kfiu. 

(e) Schematic f!1IllJP/lri counc followed by the IIbIl which com
prixs a double l.fa in the middle and klif4S in the corna1 in 
the ground /iJJlJ and single Jl/iJ in the uppcr wiD. The scheme 
is lr.lIuitional betwccn lJ,piw and DlllUpilll typn. The upper 
uU/IS show b/llw, piJi/jtl1/1S below the IloIlJiUs belwcal JiI. and 
H!D. 

(d) The ,nN and JitJrD,IJ ue both octagonal. 
5. Owing to the highly plastered and modified charactl'r of Ihe 

cimlilDdtVlllAs, fealures nOI directly notable. 
6. Unitary temple. 
,. Nil. 
8. The Janetum iJ a.quare chamber with a fairl), large Lil'lg;l upon 

a ptJilmDpi/hD in the eenler and with the doorway itself having an 
inlet at its middle, thus tcpn:senting a schematic IIIIW,aID or lran
JePt. Originally no 1mIkJ.(1J1I4.~fM, but one WaJ added at a eom
parathdy reunr )l'C'riod. Then' " 'ould seem to have been a b/ll" 
projection cn'er the door at the roar level forming a pon:h 1\1 it 

." 
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.... ere. Since it is an all·brid temple, the originalli~af'illra in the 
5aI\Ctum should ha"e been ofbricb and lIucco. 

g. The", it only a ririmb,a let in Slone at the cella Root level COITCl

ponding to the "pig outside leen just projecting. 
10. Faces "al. One of the "cry few all·briclr: lI~mpla admiltrdly of 

the lruk1m\'el"ylt and leemingly namm later and' Mahimalaya 
lruJdu\·e!ar. T he shrine. however, lhould be slightly earlier than 
Mahimalaya from ir.s ehancltristiCl, n OI the least of whU:h is the 
lack or a stone IOClc. the prt'Sl':flCe of Ihe double J41. of the ftara of 
the ground I4Ila,triti and JikJlaTIl both oclagonal, and the incipient 
Ibrint without any IIrdlu",Ul~pa. It is perla?, influencm in ilJ 
uruetural ITadition by Gailga brick workman,hip and could be 
datm 10 mid·late ninth century.l 

XIX (PI. (39) 

I. AgastUnta ttmple. Kilayur, Tiruchirapalli District. 
'1. AU .. tone structural temple. 
3. Tril414. 
4. <I) UjJdtla, JIfIJ_,vrl14 xlUMdll. ".}ilaNri and prllti. 

(b) Triral1r1l proj«tion, niches in the Madras,l4rll.,a potiU, 6}r1l14· 

N/dlri, open tl4I'i!4 kll/ru. 
(c) Bold bIOla with vfl/4R1ri above and the JdJ. of the triDl 

riling higher than the kflf4; transitional between IIrpi/a and 
_rpi/a schema. 

(d) Yei/i, grilJl and Ji!"artl of clthlraira form ending ill .square stilf'i. 
Ikwlllllras in the cardinal poinl5 of tritl with bold dsik4l' 
above. 

5. Brahmll in the north; Dakp<,WnUrti in Ute south; Itanding Subnh. 
maQya in the cast and in the upper tala niches as well. GaQcl.a on 
the IUdka_~ptI wall in the south i Du.rgl in the north. Among 
the interesting lCulpturti in the upper niche is a Lingadhara Siva 
on the northern Jide or the second /(lia. 

6. Alla/Mriwa unit (added JUlMqucutly) with the Ihrina let against 
the compound wall or Irakira. The originaltcmplc should have 
been unitary and W:15 later made into l\ pariflha complex. 

J In a tt!C1'll ...... 'muniation the author h ... .,.~ bn _10M opiaiool that the 
M.h!_~-.r& Innpie, ~," "hell~ d .. i6e,d ....... tboern Caflp".- EJ • . ,. 



7. The earliat undoubtedly early Cola inscription is in the t .. (nty_ 
second year of RJojakesari, probably Aditya I (t. A.D. 8g3), 
and shows evidellCe of the temple ;r.hady in aistenee at 
that time. 

8. Has a "cry small sanctum with a Litlga on a circular prIM with 
front fMl'Ill/J4 comprising four frtt--standing pillan and dividing 
the chamber on the ceiling into three schematic bays, the tmllla-, 
_ili-, and mwkh.o-tnll/ll(lfHu ,'ariously, which alone would have 
fonned the original unil, 

9, The pra!fi/(I is set in the I1J4llltttri on the nonhern side. 
10. Faca wat, The temple urongly partaka of l rukku,'c! an;hitec_ 

turn! elements and hat been ~gly carried out undcr the im
mediate patronage oflrukku,'e! chieftains and by lruUu\'e! ani
UIlS. II is likely to belong to a date closer to the Kodumbalur 
~lu'"il!'kojl, for it greatly resembla that temple and imitata it, 
and th~ indicata the extmsion of Il'l1kku"el arehitcctural nyle 
imo the Cola mainland. The fact that the /ikMr. is square unlike 
the nonnalla tCT circular JiJ.:1'(11'1J is abo a point in favor of an early 
dale. The other temple he~ (Arul)liealdvara or Collh'lU'a) has a 
circulu Jikltll'" and is mentioned together with the lint temple in 
the Iwemy«cond year of Adit)'a (c. A.D. 893), However, the 
alignment of the 1tJri~d'a shrines dOCl not eover this temple and 
this temple hat only an Amman shri.ne on iu nonhem side, facing 
lOuth. Further, its periphery in the .outh is not well organized. 
I ts talt niche sho .... s a tcated Subn.lurw:t} .. stylistically diffi::rent 
from that of the AgutUvara. AU this shows thilt the AgasIUvan 
"'as cutainly built lint and was rollowed by the CoJUvaram at a 
lateT ltage of Aditya'. ~ign. 

xx (PI , 140) 

, . 
,. ,. 
~ 

Candrakkhara temple, Tiruehchendun.i, Tiruchirapalti District. 
All_italiC ltruetural temple. 
Dl-lllll". 
(a) Buried up to ill ""Ill i:1lJllrd.; probably poatC' ..... • pIM,~, 
r:r11ll bomIi", and r:yilaf,Wri, abo.,.e whieh is pr(lli_ 
(b) Projecting ccmn.l bIr.d,. with niche under 1OI&bra""., 
I4rd lll potikd, mi:tted.l!ftt- and '(lIitu-PI11dM, uw..is with eircular 
tip on me "",. with ,. face within. 

." 
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(el V.14II1D41ri. llUii, Jtill. of illfNmimi.M type with iu own J;1I~ttl, 
'!}'dIilNri etc. f(ilfM. IlliJs and Url.lI/llrllS ha,'C stelc .culpturCl. 

(d) Square l;lllllrll y,; lh the eminal painu wel l projected in its 
dsit4 and niche below. The IiA:hllrll convex on the upper side 
and llangcd along Ihe cdgt'. The f1i1tlthll character main. 
tained up to the tOp. The upper (1I111S ha,·c bevel corbel. Thc 
scheme of IIIIIIS transitional between !lrpil4 and !lNnpilll. 

5. Brahml in the north and Vnabhintika Siva in the south prcscl"''"cd 
on the ground 14111; the tower nichl'S lhow Daqu,1mani in the 
!IOuth; V~I}U in the Wetl; and Um4·Mahct.·ara in the east. 

6. At present it appears to be: a Wl.ilaty shrine, although indications 
of il1 baving been an il/JilPilriWIl unil an: thCTC. 

7. 1n.cription of Piidi ,\dicc:api~ in the twwty-third year of 
Aditya I alra.dy refen 10 the none temple that was crC(:ted at 
Tilnamanga!am. 

B. The front doorv.-ay has internally .liccd pilasteR and flanking 
ac4rapdJlIS. tw().armcd, wilh elaborate hair-do and rich ornaments. 
The "'all shows the return of the moldings from socle to kiljJIJttl. 
Thu: ilrtUrilmllt}/lIP11 internally lIiced is dh'ided into three: bays by 
four frcc:....standing pillars and corresponding pilazters. The pillars 
arc of the lower lila,lra",. and octagonal dtafi, followed by tMJif
Stliiflfil, J;afull etc., up to the plllJaJ;a and !liraki1!dil. The sanctum 
has a I.Jl'lga on pMmIlpiJlut. very slender and with a lianwed top. 

9. Pra!fdl4, providcd in the middle of the: J;wmulll, U partially buried 
in the origina l fabric and addcd later. 

[0. Fa«a eut. A convincing example of the typkal lrukku\'cl temple 
style, copying to a great Clltent the Kodumbalur type and lug
getting that the whole of the iIOuthcrn KM'cri bank, which u 
hardly twenty·five mill'S from Kodumbalur, was Itudded \\;th 
lruk.ltuveJ IcmplctSttmingly under Cola o\1:r-all political control, 
from the last quancr of the ninth century A.D. onwanil, up 10 
almost the Ihird quaner or the tcnth. 

XXI (PI. 101-1) 

.,. 

I. Sadayar temple, Tiruchchennarnpundi, Tiruchil1lpalli District. 
~ . Structural temple with a. ground Illlil of ltone and the mper· 

ItruClute seemingly of brick and plastcr. 
3. Duifll111. 
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4· (a) A4Iri/IMM covut:d up to the wtfi levd; may have IIjIimJ, 
jagtl/i, lTiPtll!tl hunuitl and ~lhtl. 

(b) The bluldrtl and .l-aflUl pam project llightJy and ha\'e 
rece.ed niches under IIItlh!rtllMlI,., sheltering sculptures; 
ttJrllligtl /JIJtikl, bhiiltl/1tlldhi with kDP.glli rafters with lion 
terminals. 

(e) Well-eurved intem.ally and externally to seat Ihe ~ in 
comen. The ~lIdri above the Wh, raised higher in Ihe 
J.:fi.las, sho"'" transverse mtJI.:tlTtl pmjeetiol1l in Ihe ~ta 
and 10ngiludinalllUJl.:tlfas in the hbtfTlu41l. 

(d) Square. pil!d and JiUar. deducible from the preaent brick 
core of tbe Pme $hape. 

5· DakJil,llmilrti in the south; Brahml in the north; and Ardhanlrl 
in the "'Ut. 

6. Unitary temple at present, but vestiges of parirll. ahrines can be 
",,<d. 

7· ContaillJ a large number of inscriptions including those: orTella
rainda Nandi (Nandi IV) (eighteenth yeu, t . A.D. 910), Ko
Uango Muttarayar (thirteenth feu, t. A.D. 85,5) and NfP;ltwiga 
(twenty.Sttond yeu, ,. A.D. 88t), of which the eatliest might 
be thai of the ~Iuttarayat. The earliest Cola rceOl'd .is of 
the eighteenth year of Aditya. None of lhac is a foundation 
iJucription. 

8. I n fron t of the 5IJuare !Iallctum, which is now empty, is II. f/lal'la/tl 
divided on the ceiling by 6/lfi.ttJNidhi running aU around into 
thnx: bays and tranJ\'enely by four frtc-ftanding pillars and ""alI 
piJa.$tcn, The corbels are. cut along with the II/lara beams, u one 
piece. Outside this trI4pJj.rs/NJ, on eithcr side of the doorframe, are 
nicbCII provided apparentJy for tfNrafM/as. The IIChcme followl 
somewhat the Cola formu la, though ",ith variant fcaturet. 

9. Not known. 
10. Fa(:eI eilli. The temple C\'idcnces the imp;act of P~Q:ya inll.uence 

on ~Jullan}'llf style wherein it apparently copies features of the: 
early mixed 1I0ne and brick an:hilcclurc. II is pcrhaJ» datable to 

the third quatter of the ninth century. Siru;e it contain. a record 
of the time of Ko-llango Muttarayar in hU thinctnlh year, 
which is probably the eatlielt, ther(' is a 8I'<'at chance of thU 
templc bdng really made under the patronage of Ihis king 
(t. A.D. 84 1-59). 

,,, 
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. " 

I. Karkurici !l. lmirlcva temple (according to irucription), presently 
krwwn ill the Swtdardvan. temple, Tirukkattalai, Tiruehira.p&lti 
Disrnel. 

lI. AII--stone n rUClUnl temple. 
3. Dl!i1411J. 
.... (IJ) U~,jIJ'IJti, trijNI/I" humu/IJ, l/JtI/M, ;a/tiki and /Jrali. 

(b) Plain pilutered wa.lll'.·ith a cenlraJ nicbe under makIJ,a""'., 
rather florid and scmi-cin::ular, I4fllli,IJ corbcl, bllilofHJf4MJ, 
rearing I1JM/U in the comen, open "asikd kO{Jas with fatd 
imide. 

(c) J74iaMri, lIfii, bold ";I!d, kill<' and IdJd JikAttrIJ at the pme 

height, all th~.UIa uniu having a quadranla.lliange. 
(d) Rather subdued";flfI I'.ith a deep niche under M.rik41 at the 

cardinal poinlJ in an a.lmost "eniul JikAD.a with a tlight 
fla.llge, hDrNafItJla!Jhi on the FI, Nandi rising upto the 
liklra.tI. edge. 

5. Eastern lide: Umi ... ahila Siva al the trird tcvd. 
Western side: Standing VipJu on Ibe ground tala; scated ViJl;lu 
in the Jald; and Laqml-Varlha on thefrlol. 
N\lI1.bern lide: Standing Brahmll on Ihe ground tala,. scated 
Brabma. in the lli4 of the ground tala; and Dabil}J.murti on the 
,rir:.{. 
Southern side: Tripurllntaka in the ground /4I!a niche; Bhibl
lana in the Jald of the ground /ilIa; and Dalqil).1mo.r ti on.he triN. 

6. Aif4parillirIJ eompla wilb shrines for Silrya, the Mlt~, GaOda, 
Kirtl ikcya, Jyqt!tl, Durg1, Cao4da and Nandi. All the.e, 
excepting the lut two, are cotllltUeted against the ",.urIJ walls, 
each whh a cella and narrow .,dJrllmDf!iDpD. 

7. Appuently thoie of the ICOOnd and ninth yean of one Paralu:sari 
(Parlntaka I) arc: the ear liesl. One of the third yearofa Rlja.ltaari 
u not that of Adi tya I, and u l«:m.in8ly of the time of CaJXI~ 
ditya, and mentioN a Murnmudi Cola-darayan. In any CIL$C" the 
temple may be placed around e. A. D. 9 15. 

8. Comnim a PllCtumj the tl,tlAilINl~;' and the rClt ronn a I,uer 
complex including tbe Amman Ihrine. In the Jepar:lle single 
shrine, the tutlAtnIUl!fia;. door is Banked by two-armed dlJirtlpll/U 
in an inward facing Hance . 
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9. Simple: frtZp4/11 projec:tion 11:1 in the jJ(IIptl on the nonhem side:. 
10. Faca !:aSt: ~. a shrine c:omplc:x by Wily oflayout, ic:onography, 

and style, It 1J In the: da'e:loped Irukltu\'e:! mode: ofarchitecture at 
re:prnc:nted at a dightly e:arlit:rlta~ by the: Si"", temple: at Tiruch_ 
chendurai and later by the Mw::ukunddvaram al Kodumbalur. 
1'hi5 te:mple: e:ould have: been built by Budi Vikramakc:uri or 
perhaps more probably by hit IOn Budi Pmmak.a. if the ftCOnd 
year record of Pilralr.c:aari should pertain to Ultama Cola and not 
to Parintaka. 

XXIII 

.. 
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9· 

Va\atlrthanlthU\o\mt temple:, Andanallur, TllUChirapalli Dis
trict. 
Structural, with stone ground l4h and briclt supenU'UCtut'e. 
Dml4h. 
(a) A4##rlnlJ is buried up to the: IriitJ/~ 011111111.., ove:r whieh 

there is a ka"JAIJ, ItJlfikl and Dtii. 
(b) Plain pilastered wall space in the projecting 6hlld111 at well as 

the side parl$, with the niche of the 6hairll under mllbrll
tlIrof!ll; Ilir/IJ.gdoJiJ:'J 6h1llamldhi. 

(c) Opw Wit. kip in lhe ka/014; even the I1.JIlal1(l.ri it of brick 
and ItucCO. Extensively renovated superstruCture. The 141. 
and the hI/4 of the It4rI ate on al~t the aamc level. 

(d) Griad and Jik/I.,. are at pmttot circular, but there it no indi
cation if the entire .upc:ntruClure c:onfortm to the original 
panc:rn. There it a .trong likelihood of the original temple 
ha\ing had a Jquare JaMr,., since the l rukkuveJs nn'Cl' built 
circular Ji!/uutIJ. 

None on the ground 141 •. The .upc:rstruCture:, as almldy men· 
tiolled, is renovated. 
Unitary. 
The earliest record it of the Irukltuvel family during the reign of 
Hhilti Par~taka, IOn ofBudi Viltramakaari. datable to the open
ing dccadCl or the tenth century A.D. 
The imerior shoWi a Jquate unctum with a small Linga on a 
circular /liiM in the center. The _"pit' in front is almoll the 
.. me width as the cdla, and ,bo><o .. divisions ortbe ceiling lpace. 
Prtl(fiJtI II:t in the .t4!'~. 

." 
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to. Faces east. One. of the many temples e.rec:ted almost exclusively 
under IrulluveJ patronage: on the. south bank of the. Kavcri. I'''ell 

of Tiruchirapalli. 

XXIV (PI. 143) 
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Mueukundclvanm temple ()'Iudukunram Udaiyar), Kodum
balur, Tiruchirapalli District. 
All-stone Ilructurai temple. 
Tn·llIU. 
(a) UpJna,jasa/i, Iripa,f.tJ k"",lIia, kapJ"a, pa1/iU and Fali, 
(b) Plain pihuttred wall ",ilb centr.ll projecting niche, bevel 
corbel, bhlJ/al!lllaMi "-'ith 5Cparate Ill(lll units. 
(e ) Weak lIohi.Us .. -ilh circular ktPs on tbe kapo/a; lI)'fiIal!llri, rxdi, 

high tri~1 for the. Itdra with pilasu:nd nicha in the. lila and 
Jill and kllpotapaifjara in the niir.mlara. The Milas an: of the 
splaycd edge type. 

(d ) A ",-ell balanced ,nel ..-ith proj«:ting niches under open 
IIlsikds of a Vtry bold and ooane character; a rather flattish 
Jiklrara .. ·jlb 'harp lower flangc. 

Brahml in the north ; Daqi~tmo.rti in the 5Outh; Umll. .... hita 
Sh-a in the: cast; and Vill).u in the:wett. 
A/!DpiJrivlira with the lubshrin('f. built and attached to the Flldra 
wall u at Tiruk..kallalai (XXII abovc). 
Contains a eonscc::ration record of the: templc placed, IeCmingly 
long after t(lnltruction, at the bnds of Mahimll.laya lrulkuvcJar, 
the lIOn of Bhi'iti Para.n taka, around the third quarter of the tenth 
century A.D. There: are: othe:r (.aD1C unpublished) records in this 
tcmple. 
The: interiQl' oomprisn a sanctum "ith a Linga on a circular /II-,lia 
and a front lIIilpj4ptJ divided into thret: tranlvcne hap allfKltt 
similar to that at Tirukli:allalai (XXII above). The: te:mple i. 
tTirallta rrom baK to JikIlIlN. The IWtJ level in the I:ifll and /4/. of 
the ICCOnd /ala well above Ihat of the first ; Nandu facing front 
and back. 
PrtJp4/a let in the ptJffil;ii. .'aas C'aJt. A landmark in the: n-ol\'ed lrulluyellt)'lc owing to 
its foundational eharacttt and dose rclationship with Tirueh. 
chcndurai (XX llbove) on the one hand and Tirult.kaualai 
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(XXII abovc) on the othC"!', The JaMUl appca~ to havc been 
repaired during thc time of Kulouuflp as indicated by an in· 
ICription, 

XXV (Pl. 1+4) 

I. BbiimIh>aratcmplc:, Viralur, Tituchirapalli District. 
2. AlI·slone Sll'UC.':tural IC'I1lplc. 
3· EIultl!fl! IIfpadmlM with urI/I! gric4 IikIIlltll. 
+ (a) UIi.,.,ja,llfi, 1ri;'I1I1I:un1ta, ~JIut, JIIIlfiU and ;rr.ti. 

(b) Plain pilaslered wall ~tion, be\-cl corbel, M!iJDNJdhf. 
(c) Heavy and cW'Ved bpol4 with wcak l14Jikls having circular 

A:iI-s, weak ~ri, low wi .. 'ell .. ;thin the '!J'Illlrtlri. 
(d) Subdued griM with aimple piwtttcd niehej umooth conca"e 

bulging JikJul,tl wilh a "ide flange. 
s· ViJnu in the weslj Dak,JiQlmiini in the lOuthj Bhikf!\anamCi.ni in 

thc north. 
6. ""/IlJ>llrifJfJro unit of which the K1rttikeya and Durgllubshrines 

arc ",'stigWly present with their walb anachtd to Ihe ".fUr •. 
MOll! of the lCulptUI'CJ of'the lubshrines arc prescnt. 

7· No record earliC"!' than the CoJas of Ihl:' tenth century. 
8. The Janctum carries a Liilp on the circular piJlut .. ilh a -!'Pili 

in front, of almost thc same dimensions as thc unctum. The 
'!]d/Il/;l/lri continued O'o·cr the .riJwIUI~/IiI roof. 

9. Pr_ruJ/IlIe! in the IIpdu, suggcslh-c of'tbt C'o-oh'cd waractC"!' oCtne 
stone lemple. 

10. faces (';ut. Oncofthe inleresting early templesofth(' ~Iutlan.yan., 
who were in favor of th(' citc.u1ar griN and 1ikJy11!. The amange
mcnt of thc PII!(I4I/J would seem 10 luggest IhM thc tcmplc might 
ha,·c been originally in brick and later rebuilt in 5Ion('. The 
tUJi!J>IItiJliII1 unit and iconography again would rca.ll corteSpond. 
ing bUI laterexampteul Tirukkattalai (x...Xll above). Thc u~mplc 
it pcrnapll to be placed in the third quarter ofthc nintil cmtury. 

X,XVI (PI. 14S) 

I. Subrahmal)Ydvan shrine, Kannllllur, Tiruchirapalli District. 
2. AlI'"C!lone struClUral tcmple. 
3. EhW. IlilllrrilllllM. .., 



-t. (I.) UpiNl,M,Ii, tripa//flb",u,J", 14{1!h4, JNI!/iU and ""ti. 
(b) Plain pi lastered lecuons wi th low central niche, bevel corbel, 

bk'IiINldlli of llepante unilJ. 
(c) Drooping 14/'D1ll with c~ular ndsiU };ilFrui lIJdfaMri with full 
latemlJ)' facing .yd}1U. 
(d) IftJi integrated with piM niches in the ,..w.t, bold open 
wikois abo"e fitted to the /ikl"U'a. Si};k(lTd having a bulging upper 
and well flanged lower paru. IllDiuallGldhi under the Jikhdfll edge. 

5. Elephant figures on the four corners of the l'iM. No niche lCulp
tures proent on ground 1ll/" excepting DakJit\lmilni of a lata 
age on the southern niehe. On the pivl there are standing divin_ 
ities of indeterminate eharactas, all 01 them probably forll1$ or 
Subrahmal}ya. 

6, Unitary tempI(' of JMyambhrl character. 
7. There ate inscripUoIU, IICCmingly of the time of Adit),a I, but not 

of foundalional character. Temple datable [0 the third quarter 
of the ninth «ntury. 

8. The interior shows Illigure ofSubralunlll)Yll in a .tanding posture. 
Additional malrlnuJpl/apa with a lateral entranc;e ~Iwecn il and 
the tmlhlllfUl(l/ap" and aceCN into the malrblaf/ldJNI iuelffrom the 
!lOuth, of the P1(1Q.),a period. 

9. Prd~ lie! in the klI{I#!lI. 
10. Faces east. The layout having plain and Itraight b3.IIC line with a 

lightly m:esscd 1fWkj"~JNI. One or the carly Munanyar Itone 
temples dedicated to Subrahmal)ya in an area under the direct 
inauenee of Pll)Q.)·a art, but ,till conforming to the preference for 
circular iiJdur/U or the ;-' 1 unanyara. 

X.XV II 

, .. 

I . Uttamadanih-ara (now e..Jled Utuma.lliithan·:lm!) tempk, Kira. 
nur, Tiruchirapalli Dislrict. 

~, Struclunl temple of ' tone ground 1"1,, :LIId brick superstructure. 
3. a.la1a IIIJN1Ilim4rw wilh 1111/;1 triri /i!lrtlf". 
.. (II) UP'IIt1, j"lali, vrll" A:u.mu.ila, l>J4/"IHln' in the };"rtJit", ptJlJiU and 

pr"ti. 
(b) Plain pilastered wall space, bevel corbel, /ratiua/IGltlbJr.'. 
(') Ka/lOtIJ with circular IIIJiti UjJI, f!!IlarNi aoo.,·e, poIf inte

grated. 
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Cd) Gn" fiklt",,, circular. 
Not Ulant. 
Unitary. 
An imponaIll inscription d.ud in the independent thirtccnth 
year of Ko-I1ango "'ultarayar, called Uttamadani, found on the 
southern tlTdlrlJM{ll/llJHI wall, indicates a lpell of independent 
jurisdiction for the Muuarayan from Pallava hegemony, presum
ably during !.he lalu pan of Dantivannan's rule. 
The interior contairu a very ~mall sanctum with a tioga on th<: 
circular /i#l" and ..... ith a narrow (mliul~JHI. 

PrIl(l4is !Itt on the f?1dllll1dri. 
FacCli east. One of the interesting and typical Muttarayar temples 
....-jth characteristic socle (similar to the structural sock of !.he 
Paliyillivaram ca\'C, XXXIII below) and miJr;ed style of building 
in Jlone and brick. A landmark in Muttarayar architecture dose 
to the Cola country. The likltllTa it clearly a later renovation and 
should have been square, most probably, in the original. 

(pt. 10+6) 

Uuamadanlh-an temple, Kilallanai)1'1m, Tiruchirapalli Distriel. 
All..Jtone structural temple. 
Ekaillu, ,,[pacimiJIUI. 
(a) UjJd.na, jalatj, tripilfJa kllll/llda, klll'",a, JHlfliki and ;ratio 
(b) Simple be\'el corbd and MRl<rNu,Mi. 
(c) Ka/»ta "';Ih circular .ti{ta:r on iu lIilri.tA.r, I1Jlltnlllri and N«i 

integrated. 
(d) Gnt . and tik/larlJ square. 
Brahm in the north; DaqiQlmlini in the .outh j and VitQu in the 
W(1t. 

Probably of the ~/aJHIrilJlro type, although the old .ubshrinCli 
an: desuoyed ClICcpt for ' ..... 0 (renovated) of G:ll;lda and Sub
rahmal}ya. PrlUra wall otant. 
Inscription of the fourth )'ear of RLl.jakcsari, perhaps G1I.9~ari. 
ditya, mentioning the name of the temple at Ultamada.nl§varam. 
Sanctum camel a Unga on a dn:ular liApjliJiul. 
PrIJ~ M:t in ,he ~Jhil. 
Facel eallt. The temple with iu square ,,"vi and fiUll,a was a 
variant )Iutlarayar model of the timt of Ko-llango "'ut!arayar 

'" 
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K.v. SOU1<."D.\l.' 1lJIJ"'''' 
alias Uttamadani who, under the PlI.QQ.ya influence, built temples 
with Kjuare grid and tikM"l as at Tiruchcha.uurai, Tiruch
ehemumpundi in the delta eounlfy as ..... eli. 

I. Vijayllla)·aoopivaram temple, N antamalai, Tirueh.irapalli District. 
2. All-stone Itruerun.l tcmple. 
3. Tri"'/Il. 
4- (a) UpiM,jalllli, mJMfJa hl7lflda, it6!,PI" JM!!i*i and prali. 

(b) Plain pilastered wall .. ·ilh niches or relief, be\'e.t corbd, 
6IIfUJlw1dhi. 

(e:) Open WiU liP on the: kapota, '!7'I/_ri. rxdi. 
(I) High grilld, with fairly bold ~4fikaJ" on the likhara, IOmewhat 

flanged at the edge; Nandis facing front and back. 
5. Vll}lI.dhara Oaqil)Amurti in the south; UmlI.-sahlta Sin. in the: 

casti Brahmll. in the nonh; other lCulpturcs in the different ",/tu 
indeterminate:. 

6. MJa/NJrh'ifll unit (of which there are aU extant) built off the 
FiU,. waJl as fn::-c:-standing thIll/a al/NJrim4111U with an tJ,dllll
IMHtJ/NJ in front of the J6Ji in eacb cue:. Their orientation is 
towan:b the main temple. They arc all of the I11lla ¢ ri /iJ:Jlllra 
type:. The: Saptamitr shrine, which is not extant, should ha\'e 
had a l iJiJ JikJuua. 

7. An inscription under one of the dlldrll;4/as JUHa that the original 
temple ..... as COnltructed by Saltambudi alias VjQclviQ.ugu nango 
Adi Amiyar and repaired, after its damage by rain, by Malian 
Viduman. This Malian Viduman it: apparently related to Malian 
Anant;J..U, husband of Paliyili Sirianangai, and daughter of 
ViQ.dviQugu flange Adi Maiyar and ills daughter S:mam Pali)ili. 

8. The layout i. with a ttraight t116JwiIra; slight mra/htJ in the front 
wa\l with nieha for druJrapill4J OD either side. DfHltaJldlas prctent. 
HiTa parapel cominued in the arillama~/J/H' roof in Clllukya 
Ilyle. Th(re is a siIulJr4ra circuit around the circular ground lilUJ 

"'nctum. The Ura is a1U1.rpi/JI throughout, on each of the la/as. 
9. Prfl{flla i. SCt on the /IIl1#ki· 

10. !-'aca wat. Qne or the imponanltempics of the early Muttarayan, 
entirely circular from ground UJ/fl up 10 JikluJrI, COnltituting a 
lingle VC$Ma example. Abo one or the carliClt 41JaJla,iwll units 
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under the inOuence of euly PlQ4ya an:hitectun:. The interior 
IhowJ I4rlllip W,ai of .imple Im~ type and has n:mnantl of 
painting on the walls and ceiling, perhaps of a much later period. 
The temple iJ ddinitely datable to the trud-ruoth century 1\.0. 
and is pre_Vijay3.1aya. 

xxx (PJ. t¥J) 

I. Sunda.tdvara temple (old name: Paundurai Mahldeva 
of CandraJc:khar.icatur"edirnangalam), Sendal";' Thanja\'ur 
District. 

2. Structural temple of mixed style: ground Ill/IS in stone and IUpcr

.trueturc in brick. 
3. DPtllll •. 
4· (a) UjI4JuJ.}lllaif, I1(Ua b.~.kaflIJlI' with rafter projections form

ing a IIChematie t1JIfllllXtri, pilI/ilia and prlSli. 
(b ) Plain piloutCR'd .KC.tion ... i11l no IICUIpturC:I, 14nur,1S IHHJiXlSi, 

Mil4~a#Iti. 

(e) Open witi kiPs on the ka/'llIiJ, t1JIflalllJri above the 1Idi, 
above which the IIUCCO supc:ntruclUre Itarts. l'igllTd of 
dh-initics an: sho .... n in the IIIfilllwll above We imutarD. 

Cd) Cin;uJar zric4 and JiUilfll. 

5· No niche in the ground 111((1. The upper tlJllII 5how B~hml on 
the pit/a of the Ji/a as well ill on Ihe ,.ir:oi in the north; Naratimha 
and sealed ViJ9u in the .... est at the same pointl; DakJiJj)lmfirti 
in the lOulh; on the east the piN'bows Umli.-sUita Siva. 

6. A jHlricd1. temple of whieh the lubsidiary ahrincs ha\"C been con
.iderably altered_ The door jamb of the Gagda shrine: contains 
an iJIIICription d.ted. in the sixttcnth regnal year of Ml~aiija. 
91yan P~9ya. obviously VaraguQ,a II (to A.D. 86~). 

7. The: P1tl9ya inscription mentioned abo\"C iJ the earlicst in the 
main complcx; the earliat in the temple pn::rnisa, however, are 
those on tlae four granite pillan used in the con.nruetion of the 
outermott _rtlalD .... ithin the PPWMcd1", and which apparmtly 
belonged. to the: temple of Mahlblattu Pidariyar, buil! at 
Ntmam, by Perumpidugu MUllarayar. This ~1)9ya illlCription 
comairu a reasonably useful genealogy of the indc:pcndent Ko
lIango Muttarayar in hiJ eighteenth year. The carHat Cola record 
iJ of the It'COnd year ofa Rljalr::aari, who must be GlU}4additya. 

'" 
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8. The main nMiNI has straight sides; the slightly m:c:ssed ImfhtJ. 
mtlpt/JJJtIl, almost of the same dimeruiolU, has ktJ/»1il lowr:r than 
that of the main temple and continues the otheT rcalllJ'Q: or 
the main MMtJ. The interior shoWi the return of the moldings 
on the outer "11.11 of the cella as well as the IItdhtnlltJpfo.ptJ; t .... a. 
iIJ'Tlled dtJdttJjJ41tJS in niches flank the door frame. The sanctum 
has a small circular /iligllPiJAII with a slcndtt Linga. 

9. Prtl{tdltJ is sct in Ihe uft/"c"ri and pfati. bUI is probably a 
rc:placen1Cm. 

10. Faces cut. It is a typit:a..l ex.ample of the mUed Iione and brick 
temples of the l\IUtlaNIYMJ. T im temple in its present form should 
be earlier than Uuamadani lIango ~Iuttlnlyar owing 10 iu 
circular Jik1utf" and &imilarity of socle with the P1Q4ya temple al 
Koilpani, etc. 

I. l r.1.vatdvara lemple, Ncmam, Thanjavur Districi. 
'1. All-stonc Itructural temple. 
S. DIII/"ltJ. 
4. (a) ViMll. jtJgllli, IriptJlta kumU., ~"'Il. projec:ting IIIdi and 

r"ti. 
(b) Tritllthll and plain. Only the IIf111dllU have niches and the 

pilasters aTe :a..l1 of the square type ... ith 'tJfllllg" /»tiA:i and 
median band. 

(c) BhiltJWllabhi on the ground and second I4hs and AG-liutJ""· 
fdM on the gric4; the bluJdraJ41iJ and kIl,!W;j/tJ at the same 
level. 

(d) Square,n~ and JiJ:JI"'I1. 
~. Viglu in Ihe Wl'lt; Brahml!. in the north; DaqiQlmllrti in the 

south. 
6. Aif/J/IIIrill4ttJ shrines have been renovated. 
, . The earliest known inscription is in the tenth year of ;\Ilran· 

ja4,ayan (Var.l.gul}a II ). A.D. 87'1, and ttatel that a ICrvant of 
Vi4e!>;fjugu ~'l ullarayar made a gift of a tamp for l\Iahlkalallu 
Pidariyar al Nemam. The earlielt Cola inscription is of the 
eighteenth year of Rlijaknari (.Mitya, A.D. 88g) and pcnaint 
10 the Pi41ri temple. An inscription of the t .... cnty.rounh year of 
thelaJl1e king penairu to the lr.1.vatdvara temple, thus indicating 

-
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(h:u the Pi9ir1 temple feU intQ dU\Ue between thcK tWO d:llt::11. 
8. The interior of the ardluJmaMaJHl is not preserved, but the main 

doorframc: is rairly wide-let wilh plain pilasters, and carries 
ICTOII work on the jam!" and tM pilutered lintel. The: Liliga of 
normallize inside the sanctum is on II. circular and comparatively 
later liri,api!1ra. 

9. The prarW1a is 51:1 betWeen the jill.ti and tri/N'JIa kuwh in a 
limple projecting channel block. 

10. Faces east. The pres.enl Ir1ntdvara temple is entirely in the 
evolved lrulluvejltyle like Tiruehchcndurai (X.X above). The 
obviou, rea$On is that a..fter the PldAri temple ol' the Muuarayan 
was ruined, the Ir1vatdvara temple w:all set up, either on the 
~ 'pol or more probably as a separatelhrine in the Arne village 
(where it now is). ~Ioll of the early irucriptions at Nemam, 
including one of Tella.!'TU NandI fNandivarman lV), refer 10 
~1ahlllr.al:mu Ph.t~ti and 1101 to Ir1vatdvaraj tlW, together "ilh 
the earlit::llt referenee 10 the lri,vatdvara proper in the twenty
fOUl1h year of Aditya fA.D. I!g.s). ,how5 that this t('Illple came 
into d:istenee towards the cbing pan of Aditya'. reign. 

XXXII 
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Odanavandvarar (Tiruchorruthurai), Tiruchchatturai, Than
javU( Distril:t. 
Structural temple. 
DR/au.. 
(a) Upd/UJ, low jHJJma, jall/ti, triJHl!la bmw/II, narro .... k~JIw, 

JHlUikti 1lI1d Irali. 
(b) Plain pilasters, square sectioned, lOoith IiIwla JlfJliU and 

.lIitarNddlli. 
(cl I~vari O\'cr the cornice. 
(d) Squan:,,-iN and jiJ:/!ara . 
Standing figures in the tittd'lillu unidentifi.a.ble. 
:\pparently paril!ba unit originally; the figures of the Sapum1. 
tru"', Surya etc, arc: found in the premises. 
A record independently dllted in the Muttarayar regn.a.l ycar of 
lIango in Ius thincenth year giving the same dllle:all the Kiranur 
rtt(Ird. The earlicst record of the Cola period seam to be tha.t 
of Ihe JC'\'ent~nlh yeat of Ji.ditya. 

.., 
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8. The sanClUni contains a medium-siu:d /ililalip,tI IIr circular sec· 
tilln. It tuu in front an imJIus"IIIHaJHl half the lize fJf the sancrum. 

9. P,arWtI Jott lin the pa4madtlla below jt1.gali. 
10. Fa.as east. The temple, whieh was apparemly a "Iunarayar 

fllundatilln, has bel:n inHueneed by Plll}Qya demcnu, like the 
square 1ikM, •• usually unknolo-n in ~luttara)"lU" compositililU. 
It ICaIU to have been IIriginally a briclr. temple. 

x...',XllI 

I. PaJiyillh>aram, Narttamala.i, Tiric:hirapalli District. 
\I. Structural temple (structural tII4~a/M). 
3. Only plain IOCle prc:scrved. 
4. (al UpdtUJ, jalali. ~111a 1ootwJ". f1.1d/Q(J.ui, ~p,,, and JHl!#U. 

(b)-(d) Nllt Clilam. 
5. NOI alam. 
6. Unitary. 
7. "\SCriptiolU dated in the le'o'tDth regnal year of Nrpatwiga 

Pallava rererriug to the institution of ,,"a1l4l!MI" for the 1I\:IIil:h4. 
_~,.. ridful and (1Il~Mtfla~;a built for the PaliyilLtvaram 
cave, originally acavated by Sattam Paliyili, Malian Anantan 
and Paliyili Sirianangai, apparenLly ron·in·I., .. and daughter of 
Sattampaliyili. 

8. Nil. 
9. Not applicable. since it i$ a IrDIkJ/(mUl!l'la/M. 

10. facc:J east. l u archilC:etural Ityle compan:s fa\·orabiy with 
'\IUHaray;u temples ebewhere in the preference for the ~1It1. 

krumu/a md ~Nri. The small dimensilml of the individual 
elcmcnu connituting this structure would al!lO indicate an incipient 
stage in the building style of free standing granite monumenu. 

XXXIV PI. 151) 
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I. Sundardvara temple (called ;\ llravlll11!vllragrham in iuinscrip. 
lions). Nangavaram, Tiruehirapalli District. 

2. AIl·stone structural temple. 
3. Triltd4. 
4- (nl Adhil/htfM buried up to the IriJl4J/4 hmwltl, the bold ~/lIa, 

,a/tila and Filii alone being vi$ible . 



(b) Squarc IUiuam, and OCtagonal maft follo~ed by tum, up, 
!amj,o\,r ctc. up to a high rirdiHIz. \\'hh IJ!TIlIi,1I potihJ voluted 
at the anglr:s. Niches carry ",aka,IIIQrIl!lll, with thc ftoriated 
tails of the /lUlkU/IS reaching to the IliT~ level; bhatllvtddM. 

(cl Vyd/4l11lri dW"'1l as • scpar3.te unit for the u~# having 
open .witll kiPs, foUowed by /ltd;, and ,"M, and the !WII 
whose constitucnt Jiff4J andkilJ41 are at the Illme levcl. 

(d) V,ua sritJi JitAarll (hemispherical) with a ,harp Bange on the 
edge. 

5. The l4I«dlaJa is a IIi4 _dill ben.·ttn upila and lIaT/iltJ types; 
a l1l(I(\em DalqilJllmiirti (Vtl}1dhara type) on the Uiuif in the 
south; V~Qu in the wClt; Hrahml{?) in the north; and Uml
aahita Siva on the cast, 

6. Al/4jN1riulrll complex of which shrinCl of the Saptamlltp, GaQda, 
Kllmikeya (reno\'ated) , Jy~th1 (as indicated by the image) and 
Durgll (also facing cast) are extant. The Cal}<;tda shrine is badly 
ruined. The ITI(lIit interesting aspect of the ftllrirdrll setup is the 
unique GaJ3.da shrine with an apsidal .upcntructaue over a 
Iquare ground la/ll. 

7. The earliesl ilUCription at the site isofthe time ofBlUiti Par1ntaka, 
one of the sons of Bhiiti Viknuna.kcsari, referring to the bcnefac
lion.II of the PJ(,lllri shrine in the place. The buried soclc of this 
temple might contain earlier inscriptions related to this temple, 

8. The lanctum conlairu a .mall cylindrical Linga over an equally 
small circular lCCuoned padmajJiPla ou~de the IaJIctum. The 
rudlut~JItI has the dhisionJ of ceiling re5u1ting in three bays 
",ith corbel. cut in a lard,a pattern inttgnlly ~ith them and 
provided with pilasteR on the 'ides. 

9. The Jlra!lillil of the parilJdm shrines are cut in the /Hlltiki, below 
the wtli, while that or the main shrine is appakntly cut on the 
}Ia/tik. iadr without the ~i IIbcwe it. 

[0, Jo'ac;e. cast. Tho; u:mple rcxmbles the Vijay!lla)"'coJih-aram in 
the frrc-stMding ftllrit'''11 lubshrinr:s., away from the compound 
wall or 1,4J;"II. It is pcrha~ ,ubstquent 10 the Vija)'llla~, 
rol1J\'aram, and built approximaldy towards the early 5CCOnd 
half or the ninth c:e:nlury in :lit area ",hich WQ welt within 
Muttaraya.r territory up to A.D. 865. 

• . ., 
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I. Mahad~ temple, Tillainnanam, Thanjavur Diurict. 
1II. Structural temple. 
3. lRil41tl. 
4. (a> Upillll, jllgali, tripa!!4 h._dll, kllpjhll, /'41/iktl and Im:h. 

(b) PilUle" with tllT/flig. fI1DtiU; UiilJw4/dhi pr('S<':nt. 
(c)-{d) Square tried and MII/ull D'-a the upper 1Dhl. 

5. OaqiQllmlirti in the lOuth; Vitl).U in the west; Br:t.hm!l. in the 
oonh. 

6. Unitary Shritlt, but mighthll"C bet::n oflheparicdrll type originaUy. 
7. The earliest record is of the tenth )' C'.lr of Nandivannan III 

(c. A.D. 845). follo",ed by one orlhe founh year of M!l.ra·iijaQayan 
Vangu!)-a Il (co A.D. 866). The most imponam of the Cola 
iru.c;ripliolll and probably the carliest of that group is an wldated 
record mentioning Aditya 1'. conquClt of TOI,l!,lainllc.iu and his 
honoring one Villi Annan (paha]" l rukku\,tl) with a title and 
other decorations, in the company of Ceraman Sthlil)urlllli. T his 
record abould oh"i,ously have been subxquuu 10 the: twenty
seventh year of Aditya I (Tirukkalukkunram record), by .... hich time 
alone could he claim to have becgme the master of TOQQ.a.i~u. 

8. GGrblulglui contains a Li!\ga. on a circular ,i¢/J of the jHlillUJPilh/J 
type. 

9. PratwJII .on the ~pQJUI 1e-·e1. 
to. faees east. The shrine hall a lU'aigh t m4IeIIsilrll line for iu l.ode 

outlUlI:, and, together with iu square "iN and iikhll,., and the 
1)'JlC gf.gde moldings and eiwWtlld(l1lltM, as ""cl\ as lhe association 
of Varag\1l)a II with the: earliest "agel .of the temple, 51louJd have 
been con~ed from the .original brkk into Itone in lhe Pl.l}Q.ya 
period around the third quaner of ninth century. 

XXXVI 
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I. Mahldeva temple a, Tirutturutli, Tiruppunturulli, Thanjavur 
District. 

lI. Structural temple. 
3. EktlllIill. 
• . (a) UJ#t1l ~'er a ba5al molding, j ilIIJIi, tri;ttllll blNruill, kill'/M, 

JltJllikjJ and ,fllti . 
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(b) Pilasu:" with tDraliga corbels a.nd ilhalavaldltl. 
(c)-Cd) Octagonal ""di and octa.gonal ,nN, but presenting 

in its ~ting condition a q ltD iikllar.; aJthough colllisu:nt 
"ith the oct:l8OnaJ Ml.i and zrilll!, the origirW JiklI.ra should 
abo lIa,"e: bttn octagoJl3.L 

5. Hhikd.!a.na. in the non.h; Ardh.a.nll.rf in the: WClI; and Vll:Jldhra 
Oaqic}lI.mUrti in the: lOuth. 

6. Unilary .hrine in ill prClol:l\I form. 
7. The e:arlic:$t Cop n:c:onl is probably of the: tWUlty-s~th year of 

Aditya I, mentioning the girl of,. lamp.6land and gold by Ka."idi 
Subramanian of P1i,I4yanA4u. 

8. The: garb/ulgrlul c;onlains a Linp on a circular pi'" of 1he:;a4Y· 
pitJw type:. 

9. Pra(I4Ja 5C:t on the: IljHlM. 
10. Faces e:ast. By its octagonal griN, the shrine: is unique among the: 

temples of tbe: upper Kaveri ddt., and should obviously have: 
been a. PaQ4ya foundation in Ih .. original mixed JIOne and bric.k 
(ann. 

XXXVII 
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Pailcanl.thdvara. Tiru,-aiyaru, Thanj20vur Distrie:t . 
SlruCtura.l temple. 
Dllilala. 
(a) Updlta, high pad ..... , crtla blmu/a e:ncased in p.ai1tlllbJG, u'!fha 

with a ""d{ lOp and prIIli. 
(b) Tl!fair.ga corbel and bhi/am/dhi. 
(e) Semicin;ular bjtu on the: b~tD and ~aDllri. 
(d) Vftt4 triti and JiHa •• (the: 120111:1' il modem wilh #;1/6$ ICI io 

the: four cornen of the: upper lal.). 
Dakpl,llmilni in the lOuth; Ardhanlrl in the wesl; Brahml 

in the north. 
ParW/ira shrines might ha"e bc:cn the:n:, but only n:mnants of Ihe 
lubshrines and lOme orlhe lCulptul'Cl ~ now e:xtant. 
The: e:ulinl Cola irueriprion probably of the IC\-e:nler:nth )'ear of 
Adilya, mC1llioning a gift by • nUslr'$ of the- Cola king, called 
Nakbn Ayyar AdigaJ. . 
Garbhatrhil conlailll • circular piIM and lhe: OUIa' wallJ are III 

lriralha layoul, 

." 



9. A functional prllpaill is let in the InumuJll. 
10. Faces east. The temple is obviOluly prc-Cola even in its lIone and 

brick archile<;ture and displays interc!lting P1t1Qya characteristics, 
like H/4Son the uppermost /II1IJ. The Jik}rIJrll in the original should 
have been squa.re. It lhould have been puhapl II. Muttatayar 
foundation under Pl~4ya inHuence, of the third quaner of the 
ninth ccnluryA.D. 

XXXVIII (Pi. 15~) 

, . Kora!\gllnltha temple (Tirullorakkutturai Peruman Adigal). 
SriniuJanallur, TIruchirapalli DislricL 

~. Mi~cd uruclural style or Slone-built ground tala and brick and 
stucco IUperltructure. 

3. DuiJlIllI. 
+- (I ) UpiM, jll'lIti, vrt~ hi_II, ".ual;'lJ,i. ~d' and /Willi, with a 

ground plan, of three projections and two receMiona. 
(b) Long iQuarc-leCuoncd pilasten on the main wall of the 

cantoning type with circular pilaJIten flanking the centra.l 
nichca, bevel corbel, IIIJ/dhi in the form of rafter ends. 

(c) KII~III with I!JiIllrll,i above over which the deviee is in brick 
with tall JdJiJ and kii/M. 

(d, Square I'iwi and Jil:lusrll. 
5. Daqi~lmurti in the soulh; Brahma ill the northi no divinity in 

the weill. l-IowC"o'er, the 14'q4 of thu niche carries a 6gure of 
Nar.uhhha. 

6. Unitary. 
7. The earliest known inscription would aepellr to be of me tWCI1ty_ 

fourth year of Rajakcsari, probably Aditya I (c. A.D. 895), 
although this is 1)01 a foundation il1$Criplion. 

8. The shrine u provided .. ;th an .rdh~~, slightly narrower 
than the main nllliillll, with four fr~tanding pillan inside, 
dh-iding the chamber into three bays. Tht,II1Mi1l!b is empty. 
The front doorframe is without any porch lI.1Id baa nichct for 
d~lIfld/lU. There arc abo nicha on the side walls of the .rt/ha
",ar¥apa for DlIl'!a and Gal.lapati. 

9- PrIltt4l11 in the IlJillW/lri. 
10. F:u;es east. SUpcntruclure .ho .. ., an IIMrpilll ground Wa prlUM'1I 

and a 1&11 raised Iui'll rculling the style utiliud till the Vij.y1_ 
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layacol~varam on th~ om: hand and Ih.: Ganga temples on the 
other. The placf!', though ancif!'llt and called Mahf!'lldramaflgalam. 
is actually wilhin th~ to:nitoriallimits of the Gaflgas from whae 
quite ob ... iously thf!' brick tndilioD at well as the t.trlf..tr. JikJwa 
were dnwn. There are life-size attendant ICUIplures on the walls 
of the ground 141., recalling those at the NlgdY;u-a, Kumbakonam. 
I I is clear that Ihe u:mple is not a Cola foundation, but of the 
G:u\gas. and datable 10 the middle of the ninth cenlUry A.D. 
Its MlCIc features are broadly in accord with early Multarayar 
.hrines as al Kiranur. 

XXXIX 

.. 

,. 
4· 

5 

6. 
7· 

8. 

9· 
'0. 

SaptaflI5var .. temple (ancient Tirutuwalturai), Lalgudi. Tiru· 
chirapalli Districl. 
~I~ed sUUclural style with ground uu. in slone and .upctsuuc
lure in brick. 
Ehl4ltl tll;aeUMtIII. 
(a) Upd1t. , padlftll, rp/tl hmlUh, I1J<IltlWlri in b"(l/AII, fitdi and prllti. 
(b) Square pila.!ltn on the .... alls with three slightly projecting 

niches, ltIfd,tlpoliktl, IIItQtlll'fllabhi. 
(c) Kapt/Ills "'jth oprn up, ~IIRIri showing latcnl fOntl$ of 

lions. 
(d) V[f/l! triPl JilAtlfll 0'.'« INdi. 
Arrlhanlrl in the cast; Bhiiq!lana in the north; and VIl)l.dhara 
D~1i.mnrti in the JOuth. The,nri Jhows Br.r.hm1 in the north; 
Uml-sahita Siva in the east; and Da.qiQlmiini in the lOuth. 

Unitary. 
The carliest inscriptions are of the fifth yeu of Nandivarman III 
(c. A.D. &to), second year of N£Plltuftga (eo A.D. 861 ). and 
thirteenth year of VuaguQa II (c. ,\ .0. 87!;) . The earliest Cola 
inscription is of the t .. 'wly--sevroth year of RljakC$ari, probably 

~dit)'1l (c. A.D. 8gB). . 
Th~ tmlhl!lMrtftJptJ iJ rc;UOnably narrow with four rrct--6ta1ldlng 
pUIan .... ith a cin:ulu CI .... StoCtKm. square. pMlm and III,GJi,tI 
pttiJ:j, di"iding the IIri/lll1MH4J11! inlo three ~Y" The sam::tum 
conlailll a small Linga on I circular iilhlt. 
Prll/liil. SCI in the: lIidM. 
~'aces west. Tbe temple: is an interesting specimen of a brick 

", 
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IlruClure subM:quemly converted into Itone. Of the earliest three 
ill.ICriptioM, at least twO should have been fixed upon the original 
brid: temple, and the rlll)~ya itl.lCription might have been a11T101\ 
oonlemporary with the stone temple. The temple is not a Cola 
foundation and follo,,'S a style already practi!cd in the Irukku,'el 
tract as at KodumbaJur around A.D, 875. The 11i~1i.J 
abo proclaim aD early date. This archetype also repealJ i\.$elr 
at Kuhur, Tiruvaiyaru, Valikandapuram, Vellakanchipunam and 
Tiruvisalur. 

1. Divyajiilncivara temple (Tiruppuralturai M:ilildcva), Koviladi, 
ThanjavUT DUtric:L 

2. AII-s tone $tru~tural temple. 
3. a,luta !f/;arimiM. 
+ (a) Up!fpi/lla of the lIIIIiIc/l type o\'er which there is an _,.... 

j/l6(lli, /rip~lIa bmud!f, k!frtlh!f, pilniid, tIldi and pra/i. 
(b) Plain square pi lasters, bevel corbel. 
(c) KII/Iill/l with circular kiiwi p.1,uall/1ri, tIldi. 
(d) Vrt/a trifi JikJlartl. 

5. Dalqil)llmilrti in the south; Atdhanllrl in the west; Brahm:!. in 
the nonh; Durgll and G:I.l)cta. in the nonh and south of the 
/lrdhamlJl"/Qp~. 

6. Originally, apparently an ~/llpariDiIIJ compla;, "illt practically 
no lra~e of it now except for a few sculptures. 

i. The oldest inscription u in the third year ofRlljakesari, apparenliy 
Gar.IQar1ditya, and another, without date, but of the time, 
mentioning one Scmbiam Vedil'elan as the builder of this stone 
temple for Tiruppurallurai Emberuman. 

8. ArdlliJrrliJ(l{bJpa narro"er than the garbhaghiJ and with a plain 
interior; tanctum carrying a cylindrical Liftga. on the cin:ular 
piJltIJ. 

9. PrIl{t6/!f on the b{tJ/uf. 
10. Faces east. The temple is an archetype of the mid-tenth ceDtury 

A.D. style and truly Co!a. I ts. build~r is the .. me penon as the 
builder of the \('mple at TirU\'cra.mbur. It difl'tn from the truly 
early CoI3. temples, ha\";ng an Iillparim4lttl with a 1;1,1111 "iviJ likharlJ, 
mainly in the provision of IlpapiJlttl as seen at Tiruverambur ilklf . 



Circular triM /itM.a is a legacy alike of the hllavas u 0( lhe 
Muuarayan. 

V, IN RETROSPECT 

The foregoing trclltment, though largely a lint attempt and on a 
modl'!ll ~e, must h:l\'e convinced the nudent of uehitecture that art and 
politics have DO dire<:t or parallel reiatiolUhip; tht arts follow their own 
orbits and do DOt fully conform to historical prcx;C$$C! or to the demands 
of political O\'erlordship. The stimuli croll frontiers and, to the di$may or 
doctrinaire art historians, fiouruh ,ubject only to geography, cullUral 
relponse and propitious circumstance, 11ley are IIOt organically (:\'olu
tionary proctsICS but creath-e oncs, with aU the latter's abr;rration,. ThIl5 
academic worken hlave vaJidly assumed that the regional norm is a more 
.table bam for analyzing art tn:nds, particularly in an:hitecture, than the: 
dynastic or C\'en the pcnonal. The In&eSI index of the stimulus, howl':\"U, 
is the unaplained urge: of SOJIle artislS and artisans to sed Itlf-cxprasion 
-which is the l'eaJOn why some of the regional dynMtic:s. though pedantic 
in thcir genealogy and powerful in politics, have hardly lefl any mark on 
the art crellted in their domains; .... hile olhen, placed in the "critical" 
favored context and c:ircunutanct whert the ilff", the J'3w material and tht 
models were dOlt at hand, fostered impn:uivc local KhDol.s of art, 

In the circunutances, political and cultural, Ihat prevailed insouthern 
Tamil Nad, in the century succeeding ~ r:ill of the fim Pallava crnpi.rc 
with Pcn.mdvafavarman II , the moo OO\C"o'Ol'thy contributions made 
to architecture .... ere by the three regional hoU5l:S, the Pil).Qya, MUllarayar 
and Il'\lkku,'cl -the last tWO complementary to each other, as it werc, and 
which together mc.t effectively rcti:ived the impact of the fU'St Plll).Qya 
kingdom at its 'Zenith. The: period coincided with the: formath'e stages of 
structural stone ttmples in granite, and the norms that .... ere: then ereated 
continued to hold their ground for nearly tWO centuries, until Rljadja, 
when the zenith of th~ ascendant Cola power was reached. It is nttdless 
to lay thaI tht ntxt two centuries wcrt totally dominated by the imperial 
Cola spirit, morc sociologica1ly than dynasOcally. Thus, the socio-cultucal 
vitality in Tamil Nad was succcssively kept up by the stimuli crclotm by 
the early PallaYall, the early PlI}QYas, the imperial ColaJ, an~ (later) by 
the rulers of Vijayanagar. At each stage, the spell croMtd [rontlen and the 

resulu Wert standanlued. 
Only one ttend, however, is somewhat peculiar and noteworthy amidst ... 



these OIC:illatioN of anittie ClIterprise, namely, that the WCSler'll side of the 
countr), wat one continuous organUm, wi th the eastern forming the foil. 
This is OOt well explained but factually IC~ to be indisputable. T he 
(a!ukya, Ganga., lrulr.lr.u'·el, and Pal}Q)'ll formulae possessed a ltiruhip, 
I<bile the Pallava, ~Iuttarayar, and Cola formed the complement. This, 
we may as well note, was in .pite of the fac t that the Muuarayan, for 
instance, were uprooted by the Colas and that the Iruir.ku'·ep were more 
the va.ssa.b of the Pallavas, and more the eomradCl of the Colas than of tile 
P!l.I}Qyas (I<ith whom they had the mOll! rewarding cultural nexus). The 
" luttal'1lyars, undoubtedly, were the primary agency for the .usimilatiOfl 
of the Palla"a lI'ends which they transmitted to the Co~. This is more 
than vindicated b)' the fact that the Kavc::ri della country, where the 
"Iuna"".lyars hcid 5l<ay, was the only area from which the Colat could 
have acquired thcir knol<lcdge which they put to meaningful usc when 
they became an imperial power after Pmntalr.a I. 

The umple fact tll3.1 during the pcriod bctl<t'Cn A.D. 800 and 950, 
more tcmpl<:s were cQruU'Ucled in south Tamil Nad than in the TOl}Qai
I1UUJ.Qalam of the Pal)a,"U, testific& to the theatcr of art acti"ity havillf: 
unmistakably shifted !(Iuth, and thai the challenging poUtion of the 
P3.,Q.}'lU in this pcriod had thUll 10 be reckoned wilh. Thus, we Set: thnt the 
square ,"vii and liJ:htlTtl,1IO lWiduously maintained (apart from the octagon
al) by the Pa.,t,I}'lU, are equally tCllaciously adb/,red to by the l tukkuvels, 
while the circular tTfvli-JilJllm~ of the Pallaval from the time of the dose 
of Nandivarman 11 '. reign iuclf (as at Muktdvara, Mttt:uigdvara etc.) 
becomes the common inheritance, lint of the Mutlarayars, who built very 
few square jilluJIII temples, and later of the Colas, who had a s\roJlg bias 
for Lhe circular liJ:hlsllI and had never preferred the illUMe one. This feature 
is useful in explaining the true genesis even of lOme of tile Jquale iilha1tl 
temples in the heart of the Cola country, which !;an be attributed to the 
,.'Iuttarayars but nOt to the Co!as. In such C1lS!:I, the undoubted presence 
of early P1I:IQya i,""riptiorll (and ipsf fa.d4 the carly P3I:1Q)'a local 
contribution) in the temples IUggests the authors to whom truly the lini te 
eharactCl" of !.he archetype should be ateribed. 

The qllC5tion of regnal year in an ilUCription appears to have been 
sometimes given undue imponance, vitiating C'\'cn the objcctiveassd.'lment 
of the temple as:utructure ofa specific character. Thc fact that a particular 
chieftain or ruling house quotcs the regnal year of it.S titular overlord or 
temporary luz<T.lin .hould not ha"e any significance for the architcctura l 
formulations, all the more 50, if the rtgion of the temple is well aeparatcd 
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rrom the parenta.l %011C or the a.ta-Iord. But when a mere adoption of .. 
regnal year by any chiertain is taken as a!JnQat a elinching cvidell« of the 
temple having been built by or within the full and direct .... nowledge of 
the overlord, or at his initiative, it is too far-fetched to be seriously argued 
against. A Muuarayar chief builds a typiGa.I locaI-style temple, thoUSh 
yet under 1M distant conlrol of the Pallavuj limiIarly an lrukkuvel chief 
or patron, though quoting the Cola regnal year, Deed not be UDder obliga
tion to uect a temple of a specific style-oo. iDdeed should be following 
the lrukku\'el regioDa.lllyle. In fact. one should even be able to concede 
that in the parent eountry of the Colas thcmsclva, for cnmplc, there 
could be temples wruch do not conform 10 Cola nomt5, but arc rather 
eloser if not identkal with the MUltarayar or Truk.kuve! style. 

Thus collllidered, an objective approach is introduced which is not 
unduly overpowered by the mere formality of dating records in the regnal 
ye:ar of the suzerain. This is an imponant faecor ODC hal to .... ccp in mind 
particularly in the: useument of the lO-(;alled "carly Cola" temples, linec 
thc:rc is a certain readincu in assuming that political iJY>'lly ",Iould result in 
the: mongaging of the anisUc potential of the subordinate, however indi
vidualistic his region might be. This is, as would be noted. one: of the 
guiding fac ton in the: analysis made in this paper. 

It is seemingly .imple enough to take all the standing temples in the 
pl'tKnt Cola country as the: creations or the: Colas, by the glory which this 
dynASty acquired po:!IterioTly, but it would not only be attended by a "TOng 
reading o;the: diversity and the pll.lnlity ohrt idioms whicll DC'.'e/' follo .... ed 
a line course, bUI abo be an anachronism to falher upon .. dynasty achieo,·c
menu they were IhemJc"'cs not found equal to perform bd'ore they came 
into their own. In the aequcl, a rc--con.siderntion oftheefiltntl and collatual 
U'ends in an stimulus is called for to break the deadloc .... of architectural 
fonnulatiollll being .tn&it-jac .... eted intO an incompa.tible political frame-
wor .... , and luch h:u be= made in these pagcs which should sen'e :II the 
Wot .... ing base for undCl'ltaoding the: other ICtI .... nown devdopmcnu. 

The impnnant implications ofthis Itudy are: 
(I) The Pa.l lav:u, after the degeneration of their sancist(lllC struCtural 

a.n:hitecturt:, increasingly too .... to the nonc and brick medium 
since they .... ere unable to cope with stone (particularly gnnitc) 
for very large and complicated templcs. This beea.mc a nann fOf 
a. lime everywhere. 

(a.) The Pll(l~yu, and to ",me extant the l ru .... kuvep and. Muttan.yan, 
uaned building in grao.ite and a 'o!ved some basic patterns or 

'9' 



,"_, hi- and tri-l4l. temples. The popularity of thc:sc lupplanted 
the earlier vogue of the PaUavas, so much so that the temples 
of the following tWO centuries are entin:ly of flOIU:. 

(3) The temple unita after this nage multiplied considerably, beyond 
the edla and the front ~~, and brought, in their wUc:, a 
n:rum to the mixed Itonc-and-brick Ityle for the gOfnu41, pr4};iIr41, 
and even uillf4u IUpetstl'UCtun:s. Tbe deve10pment of canonieaJ 
and Agamie discipline in temple-building aided in the restric
tion on the main temple statw"c, and attention was divcned to the 
ancillary struCtures. 

(4) The com'enion of ei1rly brick temples into those with stone 
vellCCT. lert dinching intern'" evidences in the placement of 
the pra!'411U or the f1iIrimiIrllU, in the changed context, and this 
thould $Cf'Ve as one of the dependablc and lure guides to their 
quondam ehancter. 

It may be mentioned in passing that the Gangas had specialized in an 
a11·brick tradition, and bad continued in it for a longer time than othen. 
due larse1y to the ab$enee of good "one in $Orne are:u. The lrukkuvelJ 
wpied :u much the all-none "yle of the P1QQ.yas and the bric.k-and .. wne 
"yle of the Paliavas in their home country, :u the all-brick styles of the 
Gangas in some of their temples in the Koligu OOWluy. Tbis uplains the 
truly claaicaltemples that an: almost attirely in brick, as the Mahimald-
varam of Erode, Vellalur, Vijayamanga.lam etc. The prevalence of the 
.quare liligtlpi/h. in the Ian t..-o would perhaps Wow ita dttp rooted affilia
tions, since the Irnkkuvell in their own temples almost invariably followed 
the circular liligapii/ta (of the later Pa1la~ and subscquenLly of the Colas), 
rather than the lIquart. 

Thus, the stylistic features, the character of the aocle and the pa1JSla, 
the shape of the mar. and the lilililpii/ta in the s.anctum of the temple, 
ha\'e all to be integrated with the historical detaib supplied by the irucrip-
lions before we can claim to ba"e donejuttiee (0 the ardilec:turai integrity 
of the styles we come aclllSl in the arell.ll brought undu the imperial Cola 
dynasty from the time or RJ.jar.lja I. OtherwUe, we thall err grievously ill a 
meaningful estimation of the architC(:tural idioms and mall follow a polilitai 
yardnk.k instead of a cultural one. This is the very error one is expected 
to avoid in exeluding a dynastic bias for temple styles at various stages; 
as can be seen, the archetypes or mOOcb confonning 10 various regional 
uaag.:s rully corT'OOOrate this approach. 

The difficulties in the wily or luch an approach have been somewhat 
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accentWlted by the myths and legends that tended 10 envelope the templa 
and their sanctity in the latCT periods. They made certain grIlUPmg. wruch 
had no bearing upon their ucruteclural IIr stylistic featW"tl but only on 
lOme mythical U50Ciations. The bell example of such a troKI is the cate
gorization of the eight Vlral\lna (VlraJthlna) k"/:TIU when: heroic aeu 
an: beld 10 h.we been performed by Siva. They include the Vlranlnefvan 
tanple at TlI'llllani, Kilur, Tiruvadigai, Kandiyur, TlI'llllurullai, Valuvur 
and Tirukkadavur. It does not require much ICfUtiny 10 DOle thai these 
places ate not only geographically disparate, but stylistically unrelaled, not 
to mention the (act thai Ihey arc chronologically variant. The VlraltlM 
mantic. howevCT, hu conferred upon these a hypothetical unity which 
could be artistically misleading. The OthCT equally fallacio\U example, but 
on a much more localil:cd provenance, is the Saptasdlllna templa in the 
Kaveri valley around TU'UVaiyu, comprising apart from this place, Kandi
yur, Tiruppalanam, Tiruvcdikkudi, Tiruchchatturai, Tillaisthanam and 
Tuuppunturutti. These leven, despite their n:ouonable ncamess are 
divCf$C in style (as " 'ould be aeen from the body of this paper), and their 
legendary and arbitrary grouping tends to camouflage their architeCtural 
diWnetivcnas. They an: C'o'cn taken by !lOme "orktrll as basis CllOU8h for 
bcing considered nOt only all alike, and eontemporat'}', but Cola above all. 
II the present lIudy can inJpirc a (tab and pragmatic approach to the 
ancient slructural temple styles of Tamil Nad, iu aim will havt been 
fulfilled, 
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S.R. BALASUBRAHMANYAM 

. - . . 
SRI VISAMANGALESVARAR TEMPLE AT 

TURAIYUR 

(Plates 1~-16!1) 

t. INTRODUCTION 

The: Colas ohhc: Vijayllaya House: ofTanjaV1.lr .... en: the: grc:atC:lt of South 
Tndian dynuu; and they ruled the: land for man; than fol.1r hundred yeatS 

(r. A.D. 850-1!l70). In art and architecture, they made many contributions 
which are among the: great art treasures of the world. 

The Cola Jty le may be di"ided into three: periods: the Early Period 
(A.D, 8,5G-98S); the Middle Period (A.D. 985.1 07°), and tbe Last Period 
(A.D. 107o-l!l70). 

The: temple undu cfucusaion belongs to the: Early Period, Creat 
ptog .... in temple: bullding .... as witnnsc:d during this ~ of time. The: 
Itructures .... en: small but degant and anism; and their stone: sculplutC:l 

are exquisite: in quality. 
The te:mpIC:l .... c:re ofthrtt typc:s: those with a .lingle: dlrine, thole: with 

twin shrines (riJl\dJhl~~. for example like: the temple at IGlaiyur aliaI 
Perum-PaluV1.lr) and thOK with triple IhrinC:l (rillWlD-tr9""'. for cnmple 
lite we: ~Iuvarkoil, Kodumbalut). In the vertical pliUle:, theJc !liNus 
were ofone to fout storeY' (llIflU). 

The thrJdOf/h1U on the OUlcr walls of thc Jri:ritMM b,'c line sculptures; 
in lOme thc:re are three sculptures namely Daqi{lhnilni. VitQu and 
Braltmll. In lOme two more ligures arc added, those: of Gat}apati and 
0ursl . The S!eatcst de:parture from this arrangement lakC:l place during 
the period of Aditya I : theehl\llgc is C:lpedally notice:able in .. be: bac:k niche. 
In the: place of Viwu. we have AfdhanAri. Subrahmlll}ya (standing or 
Ic:atcd). Harihara and Siva_Pllrvati (MililU"",uti). 111e: Lingodbhava is 
genc:nlly f;lvored in the days of Padnlab 1. 

Sc:mbiyan Mahldcvt, the quc:cn of Gat}Q:u1ditya ;uld we mother of 
,,, 



Uttama Cola., was responsible for the eonstruetion or a large number of 
templet during the latter half of the tenth eentury. Generally \he$c temples 
ha~-e nine JtwJ;;,,!/Ia sculptures on thdrivimdJe4; these are imago or Agutya, 
Gal;lapati, NalarAja, Daqil;llmilrti, Liligodbhava, BrahmJ., Bhiq11ana, 
Durgi and Ardhan.lri. 

It is a,gainst this ba.ckground !.hat the temple or Sri Vi.p.m,uigaldvarar 
. hould be Itudied. 

U. THE SITE 

Turaiyur is a village on the northern bank of the Coleroon (Kollidam) 
in the Lalgudi Taluk, Tinu:hy District, and eight miles and lCVen rurlong5 
away rrom Tiruchy town iuelr. lu ancient name was TuQ.alyur and, ac
cording to the AlIlIUal RrJlorloll South ltuiiall EiigraplrJ' Tumyur. The village 
has a temple now known as Vi.p.mal\g:lletvanu (PI. I~), but the inscrip
tions on oneofill wa.lls re\ieal that it WllS named Millastb1nathupaparamd
Var3r or TirukJUlQ.ambaturai UQ.aiya MahlldC\'ar at TuQ.aiyur, a braltmadqd 
in MalanlQu on the northern bank of the Kaven-Coleroon. 

til. INSCRIPTIONS 

There are five: iIUcnpUons on the walb of this temple, detaili of which 
have been provided separ-.uely in Appendix A, illfra p. 306. 

I . orthe fifth year of a ccnain Rt.jalu:sarivarmaD; 
II. or the eleventh rear of Rljarija I ; 
3. Of the fifth year or Rt.jendn. I ; 
-4- Of the eighth year of Rljendnt. I i and 
5. Of the: lCVc:nth yeu of Vlra Rljendra. 

None of these inscriptions, ho .. ·evt:r, relates to the foundation of the 
temple. That of RJ.jakcaarivarman is probably the: earliest, as the: Periya
devar whc.c: eighl(:enth year is referred 10 in it is probably Parlntaka I 
(A.D. 907-55). If this is corn:et, the inscription iuelf may be assi.gncd to 
the period ofRljakc:sarivarman GalXlarlditya (c_ A.D. 949-57). Thetemple: 
itselr, as will be evident from the discU5&ion, lee:nu to have: been lluilt in 
Iheda)'l of Aditya I. This king, in the Anbil plates orSundara Cola, claims 
to have tn:Cted Itone temples 10 Siva on boUt banb of the Kaveri, and 
extending from the W($ttm Chau to the easlem ka. 

,.. 



IV. DESCRIPTION OF THE TE~1PLE 

The temple, whieh faces easl, is an thJld/tl Itructure and coruisis of a 
mm<iM and an tlTdhtlllltll'ltljJlJ. The Janctum lIaDds OD a high IUIhilthMtl with 
plain moldings. The 'tlTbJull!htl is JUtll'IOUnled by the tritd, the JilIuJrtl 

(Qjf4Jrtl type), and the llilpi, the lout two being rotorations. It haa five 
~JMs, thll:1' on the ouler walk of the pTlIMg/uI ;md two on those: or 
the tudJw_P'/DpG. The variety and disposition of the k ulpturcs is uniqw: 
in the whole Cola uadition. 

V. ICONOGRAPHY 

Starting from the easlern end of the 50uth PTiJiUil, we have Saruvall, 
kaled in pGilmhtllUl, in the C"a5lcmmc.t niche (PI. 15S). (h'er her head is 
a rhtl/ITtl. She is crowned witha.tIlT~_.Jtl, and Wear5\'a)' largeb~, 
a ktl{l/M, tl pji#pGriltl that falls betw«n the breuts, !qiTu and ~. 
In her four hands me holds what appean 10 be a fMsttlh, a~, a 
kfU/laHalll and an 1Ik/tlm414. There is a p,dlt4Dali with flames Ix:hind her 
head. 

A beautirul image of SarMvali was installed by Rljarlja I in Ihe 
famous Rljarljeivarll. temple al Tanjavur. His son IUjcndra 1 installed 
another Saruvll.li image in the GailgawlI;l1;!acoIUvara tanple. The 
Turaiyur image, ho .... ever, se('1IU 10 be the earliest 1tnm.'D Cola Jculpturc 
of the Goddea. In addition - and thb an interesting point -,he is 
installed in the niche usually lCSCTVed ror GaQapati. 

In the ntllt niche (KlUth .... all, ,,,,M,,g/uI) is a Ilanding figure or 
Vtl,l1l.dhara Daqil,llmurti (PI. 156) j IWO of the four hands hold the ptI,ilh 
and the mrla and the other I WO, the 1Ii!'4. He is adorned with ~,a.r, 
ra/tl)'tU, kurt/a/tIS and an Iltfa,afxmdhtl. The dhtlli, close to the waisl, has a loop 
in front and II. knol on the left lide. T\\"O p(IlU (r{if) arc lho .... n, one on each 
lide. Similar ICwptures arc found in neighboring te:mplcs bdon&in& to 
the age of Aditya J. ThoK in the Xlutbt-m dnJaUl!M or th(C Saptar"fUvara 
tempk al La.lgudi, and in the .... estern niche of the triM (n'er the itCOnd 
ioU of the Agutlivara Ihrinc (Avanikandarpa l§\"aragrham), al Kilaiyur' 
arc notabl(C tIlamplcs. 

The western niehe C{lntains a Siva·Plrvali image (PI. 157). The choice 
of the k ulplure in the rear niche (generally .... estern) or a Siva temple 

Soc my &11 c.w. ..tIl, Part I. Bombay ,!jIi6. p. I. 
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in (he period of Mitya [ is varied; it is either VqQ~, Anlhanlri!van, 
SubrahmaQYa, or, as here, Siva.P1rvatl (lIliliguam"tlJ. In the da)'S of 
Padnlua I, it is generally Lingodbhava. The Mayllranlthas ..... mI temple, 
Mayavaram (Mayuram) is an ancient edifice renovated by Sanbiyan 
Mahldm and a Siva-P1rYali image W;lI installed in alOuthcmniche at the 
time of its re&torarioD. A modem teltoration has once again changed the 
disposition of the tInoU,jAa sculptures. 

The nonh walloflhc unctum has a niche with an image ofBrIlhmi, 
who h35 fout atml and three (visible) beads. He wean diaphanous drapery, 
the parallel lines of the fold. and the r.Wcd edge .. , the bottom being 
dearly ch~Jled. 

The nut UNA:OjJAII, 00 lhe nonh side of the 4T"'~jIa, contains 
an exquisite: image of Durg1. She i. lIanding :wd is withou! MahiJ4ura 
(PI. 158). Her dress is limilu 10 Ihat worn by the other ~J/uJ figures 
of !.his temple. She wean a kaTIl~"!&, heavy b~/4I. akutdlltuilul and 
a tllalftlllDira. The prtJblrlNli, with three-tongued fla.meI at the edgCII, is 
aimilar to that of the IeAled SubnhmlLl)ya lJ(:ulpture in the eastern niche 
(reAr) of the ColiJvara .hrine, Kilaiyur, whieh also belongs to the days 
of ..\dilya I.' 

A s.;:ulplW'C of CaQ4dvara ( a pariflirll..dnHltl.) u housed in a shrine to 
the north of the main one. A group of eight /}IIrilNir(l-M~ mwt b2ve 
existed hen: in lhe pul, but the olha ~ of the group have now 
disappeared. 

A sculpture of NalUlja in ~~CfI is ehiselled on the piluter al 
the rear of the u.netum (PI. (59) . Above the God are two fiying ,udhllTMS 
and below IWO Ifl~ - one p!.aying on the bia",.fti and the other on a 
pair of cymba.b. A similar Kulpture in the Koratiganltha temple AI 
Srinivasanallur also date. to the period of "\ditya 1. It is contended Ihal 
NalUlja in this fonn ill unkDOwn before the days of Parintaka I, but lhit 
is ineorrect. At Siyamangalam (!.ate seventh ccntury), 100, there is a figure 
of a dancing Siva, much like the iNJrrjalJ~~ form cxeepl 1ru..1 the left 
arm is in the IIIIahasfll pose inlltead ofbc:ing held acros.s the body. 

On both .ide. of the entrance 10 the .,dluzmllfiafM are a paif of tw()

Iomled dC1lrflli/aJ. An ornamental l14sikti (PI. 160), and a bflfuJ-paijara 
(PI. (61 ) dOle to the ~J/tll on the sanclum arc other featuret that 
deserve mention. The Kjuare base, the octagonal til, the UUvNJ, Ihebllw/ll, 

, 
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the JltAdma, the pllaUh, the HJJajU (corbel) with a roll-onwnenl (~) 
and a central orrnunental bmd. the h;o/4 wilb twO 1lisi.t4J in front, and 
the "IIi al the edges, a 6Ail4Z'1'A fricxe below and a 1I)'CIl. fria;e abo\.-e Ibe 
uPO/4, ace well brought OUI. The bllh' figuceI in the piN portion of the 
sanelum are iWMubralurnaQya in Ihe eMI, DakJiQlmUrU in the lOuth and 
VifQu in the west (PI. (62) . On the plain Jurfa.cx 5UlTOunding the ,"N, 
are figures of Vna placed at the cornen, 

In the prerniK3 of the temple is a 100$C slab bearing ligures of Vif!}u 
with $r1devf and Shudevl. III provenance i$ not known. It may be oon
tcmporancous or slightly earlier. 

Though a bumble structure, the richncss and variety of the d~lhll 
figute5 make this lIone edifice of thc da)'$ of Aditya 1 unique in the an 

history of thc Early Cola period. 

Thr .u~ io ;..dcbtcd to the I .... hut Frano:ail d'lndo!cck. ~, and In 
patticu1ar '0 Sri P.z. P.uabi.-mi .. , ~ ,he racilitieo an""" bitD to Itudy ...., ICII>pIe and 

lOr IUpplrD>i bitD tbc: ;U ... uaoJ.ono. 



APPENDIX A 

LUt of hucriplions 
in the Sri VipmailgaJdvarar Temple 

Thex in.scriptioru are all from the AMII4i ilIJqI/ u Sutlt lNiia~ 

Epil'ap/t.1 /n 1M .]tar 1937-:J8. 
I. Nonh wall, central ,hrine. No. 158. fifth year of R3jaknarivann.an: 
Gift ofmoncy by one Velan Gal..l3vadi ofVa\lalai Ku~a[ for a t"ilight lamp 
in the temple for the e"piation of the sin of having killed .-\chchan Sikri, 
the headman of K.ijinalhlr. The money was utilized for recla.irning land 
belonging to the temple which had been . ilted with .a.nd in the eighteenth 
year of Periyadevar (Parll.n laka I?). TIlis irucription of the firth year of 
R1jail.aa.rivarman (t. A.D. 9~) is altributable 10 GaoQ.aridit)·a, a JOn of 
Pmntaka I and his s.uccessor 10 the eo!;.. throne. 

On the s.ame wall il found a portion of the historical introduction 
of Rt\jarll.ja I I (with Pu.Maruviya introduction). 
1I. South wall, centrallhrine. No. 156. Eleventh year of Rljarija Rlja. 
kaa.ri,·arman I, who destroyed the lhips at Saw Ct. A.D. 996): Girt of 
land by purchnse by Nlrlyal,la Adithan, a brahmin of TuQ.aiyur for wor· 
ship and offerings during the .,UlI".1IZ!UI and ddsi!liPM ulIl,hall\ll!l'U to the 
Miil:uth1nauu Paramet.'1lnI' at Tu~aiyur, a ~,dlMM.Ja in Mal~. 

3. North wall, «ntrallhrint. No. '59. Fifth year of Parail.aa.ri'·arman 
RlI.jendra I (t. A.D. 1011) ( Til1U1lavnvlZflZflZ introduction): Gift orland by 
MoMi Araiyan Piranderumll.n of Kodumbalur in Pallanallilrram, a IUb

division of J4atriya Sikhll..mal,li VaJan1~u for ofli:rings and worship and 
for fcedillg 100 brahmins in the temple ofTiruk KoQ.ambaturai UQaiya 
Mahll.deva on certain days. 
+ South and west walb, central lhrine. No. '57. Eighth year (in wonb) 
Pankesarivarman aliaa R1jendra Cola Dcva I (c. A.D. IIno) (1iIJUOlll ..... i. 
fill/arIZ introduction): Gift of tax·free: land by one: Nilr1yaQa Nakkapiran 
of Seyjalur in RlI.jarll.ja Caturvedimangalam, a .r~ in Uraiyur 
Kilrram, a sub-dh'ision of Kc:r&Ilnlah ValanlQu to a brahmin for ra:iting 
the Sri Rudn. duri", the morning servia: in Ihe templeofTuQ.aiyur alld for 
teaching Ihe Vedas to the studcnts there during the: rest of the day. 
5. North wall, centrallhr1ne. No. 160. Seventh year of VIta Rljendn. 
eo!;..dcva, a highly damaged record: perhaps rcgislen a gift ofland. 

,.,. 



K.O. KRISHNAN 

ARCHITEcrtJRAL TERMS IN 
SOUTH INDIAN TEMPLE INSCRIPTIONS 

1. A DISCUSSION ON THE MORt: IMPORTAi\, TERMS 

South Indian temple inscriptions an: a mine of information on all aspecu 
of our heritage including architecture. ThClC inscriptioM an: large ill 
number and are in various languages. Published noticcs, howcwr, do not 
alwaysgivC' information of interest tosehol ..... of architecture. I am engaged 
in a study that tria to sel this righl and ha\'C' gmu pleuure in prestnting 
some preliminary findillgs at this gathering. A few terllU have been dis· 
cussed and a small glossary, relying mainly on Tamil inKriptiofll, bas 
bten appended 10 the Jlapc:r. 

Sriciwl4tra, a well known lerm, is wrongly taken to refer only to the 
luperstrueture oflhe eentral,hrine, for it really denolC3 the entire structure 
from lIJ'i1Ia 10 slip;, or, u Itated more :accurately by Baluubrahmanya.m, 
"the IllfICtum together wilh iu supenlrueturc (from the IIfN1p;Jlta 10 Ihe 
stili i). n, The a:prcssion rtphAdi stilpi jJ(l'.14l1hltrl, "from the 1I/Jdf14 10 the 
stilii," is found in an inscription of A.D. 1-li4 - which, howenr, dOd 
not use the word /n'villUbul, as do some inscriptions from Tirullodiklwal 
of about the tenth century A.D. ThClC state Ihal as the t~U of the old 
insc:riptiarur bad been rc-cngraved on the Jrici/1lJlJltl, the stray Ilones from 
which they wtrc copied were thrown away. ru i.ucriptions are nC\~ 
engraved on the 5Ilperslruclurt but only on the wall. and tien of the 
,'!TUn,,"" it is eku that Jricim4M cannot just mean the IUpcntructUn::. 
The upr~ion po/flip IricifTUitlalll4 ja,atiPJIIliaiJif, "on the ja,nliPfNI;ai of 
the former JriWMlUI;' which has been found in another inscription, con
firms this coneiWliofl. 

The suffi)!; ",pi is intertstirtg. The root It';' or words deri\-ed from it 
indicate anything thRt "'as created or dcstroyed. We come acroN thl" 
term in Ta .. tnil literature;' and in an an:.hiteeturaI CODtut il is found in 

S.R. lIAIao .. br&hmanyam, f:./,} """ Arl, &.nba~ '966, GIooaary, .... 
, ,.".~, 11 .... 1..\Ia, ~ ol" 
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inscriptions from about the beginning of the tenth century where it lttms 
to refer to those ICCUons of the wall of the cenU"allhrine which arc situated 
between the pilute". 

InstaJl(:ea arc not wanting when donon took care to get a record 
cngra\-ed on that particular K'Ctlon of the temple which ,,-as Ihm own 
contribution. From thC$C we learn that all parts from the plinth up 10 
the cornice \\·uc designated with refcrencc to the word /GPti, such ;u 

.i4galifJ/NJjDj, kvmwd4fJ/NJjDj, hjD~j, pafPlajJHIpi, ta(l;aPJHI#ai, palagaip
~;, tal-pajDi, Idjitpajlti, and poJilaippcioi. I also draw your attention 
to the term rnllal,t-ta#ip;t.t¢n though iu cxact impon is not clear. The 
word /Ill¢jP/HIjDi is used for the Jlepa of an entrance into a shrine. Where 
lOme ofthesc words arc all used togrther, the sum.. /HIla; is dispensed with 
($DUrA i1lllUllf /'umplulfu V, 588). 

In the order of their enutru':ration the terms I ha,-e just mentioned 
refer lopcctively to the plain-lUrface tier (jaga/i), the inverted 101111-

shaped molding immediatdy above the .i4gati (t.IJ:IRfI;/(I.1If), the molding 
worked inlo a com·ex as a pot (tujomj, a limple beltlike projccting sheet 
above the neck (JHlIPI,i) often refuted to by wrilen aI t.'if1a, the neck 
be}OW and above the ptJlP,ri (J:~".), the sheet ohlone eorrcospon<iing to the 
fiooring inside (lal",;), Ihe pilaster (tal), the pari between the pilaster 
and the corbel, the (t4ji) and the eorbel (pHigai), Other tennllderring to 
the intermediary parts not enumerated above arc !IOiri, tlllllUI; ulhr,m and 
oirttl/l#l»tI, and they an.· never seen wed with the IUffix /Mjlti. In early 
constructions the hUlllultlp;ajai is not traceable tepanl1dy, though lhe 
design of a hm.an is drawn on the horizontal .urface of what may be 
called b9nP/MPi ( ~lall.iUtjuna temple, Dharmapuri, Salcrn District). This 
latter molding is more often f.-uhioned in octagonal form, which the t-ash!

Jdsl1u call1riptJ!Jn /;v_a {N~an temple, Kumbhakonam, Tanjavur 
District. The kv#tI/IJItI#ni, "ruth i. left plain in Gangaikondaeholapuram, 
has immediately below it a cur..-c:d molding, which luggests the fulilledged 
hmrM/flPpa;..' in the temples at Dharmapuri and Dar.uuram. The: latter 
temple has introduced hUUldllm distinctly and Jepar.ue1y between the 
~ .. and j a,tlti. In this case thej,gafi lends to be far JI'SI prominent than 
in tile earlier shrines. The cc:ntrai shrine of the MaJliUrjuoasvlmi temple 
at Dharmapuri also has both J:u;a and bmuda at the comen. Here again 
the hjltp/lGp; bears the lotus petal designs carved both above and below 
ill molding. The term tfl/nP/lGIa; is met \\·ith only once:, in an inscription 
dated in the thiny eight year (A.D. 944-45) in the reign or Pari.nlaka I 
rrom Tiruvaduturai in Tanja"ur District. It lays that the king visited the 
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wnple 10 wonhip the Dciry, and h.a\'ing KeD the CONtruCUon of the 
temple in progress, ga\'e 500 .bId";' of gold fot funhet eonJtruCtion, from 
ilie l..'Il;.appapi upwarcb. Evidently, the StruclUl't' WLS originally in brick 
and the construction in stone had come up to b;.a~ when Parlntaka 
1 made the gin.' Instead of taking p./{l.g{l.ippai4i :u indicating the: better 
known abacus, 1 have preferred to interpret it as the topmo.t projecting 
part of the base cornsponding to the floor of the building UWde, on the 
basis of an inscription dated A.D. tU2-23 which refen to the Ktting up 
of images of Vinlyaka. and Subra~ya. on the JHIl#&IIiPp4;.ai ouuide the 
jamb of the enlr.UlCe of the hill temple at Tirukk.a.lukkunnm, Chingleput 
District. It is obvioUS that here ItJliIglli does nol n:fer to the abacus, 
where images are nol installed.' This abacus KeIllS to be referred to :u 
""tIT -1tJu,glli. 

jng{l.ti, i:ulmld{l.m, ill;.am, ",!pga;, u~m and ItJtngai refer to fealura 
which together constitute what the inJcriptionJ call tltiJlqJ}t4M. An i..nlCrip
tion from Nanamangudi, TiruchirapallJ District, dated in the thirty
eighili year of the Cola Kulonunga Ill's reign (A.D. I':U~) and engraved 
on the "base" of the:: three walll, Idlllll that as the old jagati wall demolished 
and rebuilt, the local authorilia ordered the ~ngraving of the: iruerip
lion on the old nmltul'sjagiltippn;.ai on the new jagatippa;ai. It abo telh 
1II that the brid CONlruction above the tldlrillMlUl was dilapidated, 

w/JfI.Tn: It is wcll known that the ".;.ra has C\1)lved from a simple 
gate on the enclosure, called lIiJJnt with the prefix tin, When this gateway 
expanded, it became a rull-~ pJMlrIl. The supentructure of th.iJ gate 
began to have what is called a "iIai (ItOrry). We get a reference to _lIIlIi
In!1U p/Nram,p/nlra with thl'CCItoreyl, though ora lalcr age. The maximum 
number appears tQ be nine referred to as u/Hllhba-l'prua which is again 
of laic oocut'J'encc. But we have numerous merC11Cf:S 10 Ihe :aJ1tI1. with 
aevcn storeys rrom the medieval period IiLJ IIi/IIi IIIl g¥llTam often wilh thc 
prefix tifll. A recent "Titer has nnmcously taken this exprmion occurring 
at Chidambaram as 'I~rll and interpreted it as a reference to Ihe COD
ventional five or Jc:\'cn p/nmu.' All • matter or ract all the references to 

I Dro:t.qflu ilarft:u, F_/¥ Ctl.o ~. Bombay '96), p. 7; Baluubrahman) ..... , E./¥ 
a.u An, pp. "')4" : n... ~ ... iono madei .. reopoe<oJI thIo will haw 10 be modifiod 
tlC'Qlt'dincly by Ii.t aUlbon. 

• 1'hese!map (brW~' figure) ... far .. ;nocr;ptlonal evid<;noo i. """"""""', "'Crt: 

IItVa' .1IOWl\ '0 ",",-e IlfttI wonhipped. 
I JaJ1OCIc. Harlt. T-t* ~ j"Soood 1"',0d0nI 1963, pp. 6S-6.t-



IIi1l1i-#l"-ID/NTIl in the Chidambaram inscriptions denote the high towering 
PPVI4J with SC"o'en store)". Their dating has to be revilk.><i accordingly. A 
street in Chidambaram when: merchants resided was tailed aneT one of 
these P"'IU tri!IJi-#IIl-z¥tirIJp pmu./mIfII. J(ilDi-#lll-p/Iflrtflrl occurs abo in 
Ouak-Kunan'l KO{llttuqIJ-jWl1l-IIlIJ (a work on Kulottuflga II ) and Tdko
Jilllpllrllf.i.' The same: expression ehanged into 'l"-!filili pptuil in a later
inscription. 

Here arc a few terms pertaining to building practieca. Cementing of 
stones is referred to as kIlUJ/I~r (Mil', "joint"). The wonJjrlibll~ is 
uted in a late inscription. hs meaning is not clear. Coating of the walb 
iI indicated by rbtlll for which the UJe of palm jaggcry iI mentioned. The 
numerous large Itone temples in Tanjavur District have often made U1 
wonder as to the lOurce of the Itone for their construction. An inscription 
from Udaiyarkovil near Tanjavur refers to a pouible lOurce for the stones 
- Killiyurmalai in NodiyurpallaQam. This pla.::e cannot, howC"er, be 
identified at preRllt. 

ThU inscription is interesting in another way 100: II reads that the 
"r",11 of the (i"lll made of salti (/willi) had to be renovated annually wilh 
a raw or wet .solution(pcJM1I,lii//w), and the Icftovcn of the daily worship 
accumulated. cau,ing much inconveniem;c. Ammgcmcnll were then 
madc for the ereetion of a "i/hll made out of stones brought from Killiyur
malai. The SaivlcltylU could not perform the erection of the pi/hll. Then 
the lII«iJclri (ltone muon) of the temple did it at their request, for which 
he was endowed '" ith land by the authoritint of the templc of Tirukkil1-
vul.!aiy1r, now called Kamvandlivara. This temple and the village Udai
yarkovi l formed the heart of the famous TribhU\'anamahldevlc;-calur
vtdimanplam founded by Rljendra I (8« hU Kar.mdai Tamil Sanprn 
Plata)', and made up offifty-six vi llages around. 

II. GLOSSARY 

The following usages arc to be noted. or the IWO numbers that follow 
the Icnn, tht fir11 gives tht number of the inscription and the scc::ond the 
year; for example, 1938-39 is gh'cn at 139 of Collection. Then folio"' .. a 
definition, and /or exu-acn from tUII, ... h~er they arc likclr to help III 

• eoupkb!M- &lid 1109. nopcct"·d y. 
• ....R. £I., '948-49, A. ~oo." and 58. 
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undcnumd the term. The probabJ~ date j, gh'en at the end. 

tI~. ntasti, -. 
1l1d~/NJ 
cll/Ilgam 
cll/tlnutf ,W. 

CllhylikIli 

c~fi 

tltl'l'lllII (Tdugu SWMtIm) 
Cflt.!tillli (with prcfur. 

linl) 
'~ttrJ.:klllti (with Ii,.) 

,{milli ~II 
gflTt/{lIu/llmblia 

14$129. The iIOCle of'the rim.iNl from the plinth 
to the beginning of the pihutered wall. AD. 
trz16. 
278/28. Thino:cnlh cenl. Same as tiTllnu;qt4ll,m. 
233/33. the inrH:r parts of the Ihrine proper. 
e. A.D. 950. 
383/38. Hall. Twclfth cenl . 
152/37. Eleventh cenl. 
187/43 ..... Thinecnth cent. 
202 136. Telllh eenl. 
240/29. AD. 1046. 
659120. Half of the circumference of the 
thumb is an .rt:-l'l; 12 dgrWu an: 1 riUuti; 
32 riwlis are I i/fI{I{ld4. late medieval. 
429/:59. M~;'lIjHJ of 20 Il1Ilo1'oU, u.rne as jHJlli(J) 
Lale. 
140/42. T amil tiTtW-i~/". Tenth cent. 
ScejiJW:lI. 
SII. IV, No. 4$8, same uj4lI1A: •. A.D. 1129· 
233/41 . Thinccnth cenl. 2<17.31, ti~;am 
,od·it/a tilruppukllllli hila /llJlrti (pJllStCf). 
A.D.12tI)..17· 
SII, II , p. 87. Portico. n .nth-elco.'Cnth 
celli. 
SII, III , p. 14. " Hippodrome gate"-bcuer, 
entrance into the /WiJkirll. A.D. loo/kJg. 
35/41. Open cireuit round the lemple, thai is, 
ptllklinl. c. A.D. 1200. 
59/47. Pillar y,ith omamenlation. Founttnth 
cent. 
274130. Lime. Modem . 
26" .... Prllkbtl. A.D. 938. SII, Ill, No. 1St 
A.D. ' 0 '3"4' 
200/4" Wall. A. D. 1211. 
114/40 A.D. 1225. 
252/31. Goptw. wilh 7"ore)'!. A.D. '722. 
316/35. A.D. '440. 

.n 



ijlJikll!1- (with linI) 
i,Jiglli 
jllgdli (Tdugu) 
jtlgilliP/M;m 

;"puutMllt. 
ftlUaNI!r"rumI 

'" 
ktJlaJ" 
ulgatib!rllrqicl1]G 

k4lliri 

UJ~-lItdi 

bHtJ~j 

ulk"m 
hlJN!Ult 
hu."fi/itt[tJlA 

, .. 

~P3 /4 1. Engraved on lhe gargoyle. Thlrteemh 
cent. 
Gate with storeyed sUpcr1uuctun:: 5CC ,blllifai 
and IIillli-t:l!t-gD/tU". 
'lO!I. / '19. Engraved on "td!r,,_!!9a/G. T cnth cent. 
86/'18. Brick. A.D . • • I4-6s. 
9S130. Platform (?). A.D. 14'1S. 
SIlt I I, p. '1'. Inscription engraved on the 
CaJ)!J.etvara shrine of the Brfw;l.1Jvan temple. 
A.D. IOO'-o~, '128/37, on basemenl. AD. 12'3. 
'129/37. 00 basement. Thirteenth cent. 
'17S/37, jaglltilP";ai I14rtir-.un "1"".7 -1/J4p. 
A.D. 1'16.t. 
'l9II /44. Lauiced v.indow, enguved nearby, 
tinlC{4lMam. Fourteenth cent. 
145/3'1. Engraved on the window. Thirteenth 
cent. 6S/35. Fourteenth cent. 
32/30. Lale. 
359130. A.D. '79'1· 
20'1 /44. Pillar. Thirteeoth CCUI. 5/3'1. Thir_ 
teenth cent. 9'1 /33. /a{I. Tenth unt. '176/'19. 
tIqI. Thirteenth cent. 
SIl, H , p. 3. A.D. loo8-og. '1 1130. A.D. ''155, 
35/30. Title of a Slone mason (.t.u.t.lr.)? Eighth 
= •. 
• IS/34. Work in slone. A. D. 1'.160. 3s/41. 
Twdfih cent. 407/ '19. killk'rUl. A.D. 1383. 
SlJ, n. p. log. Some none colUtrucrion. 
SlI, III , p. '4. A.D. ' 008--09. 
1'.17/ '16. Pilastered wall. Ti,..J;J;'.Jil rallga kil· 
/G;"i _!taf..du:pithl. Tenth cent. IgB /4" 
M.d"lk'rJaiai. A.D. " 79. 
9/30. A.D. 1435· 
SIl, II , p. '11, 87. A.D . • oo8-og. 
134/43. Eav~rnice (1). Twdfth cent. 
118/43. J ointing. Tenth cen!. 
4S/'19. Endowment for the COlUtrucUon and/or 
maintenance of the stone temple. Thiru:cmh 
= •. 



• 

UJI4aA:uIJ 
blNi/nlll 
uta (Tdugu) 
htPpplj4i 

humuiapplI;lIi 

kurakblhl/i 
1MIi/l.1,mIlVII .. 

~'III,"a,.a 
mdllAl/llmbltll 

Uaina) _J>u 
dhiliU-
/I IIi, ,Iuiridjlwcl, 
NII!IITdjll 
II/dhua_ 
Mdla-
n/Ii'll-

,bllhll· 
lvdirai· .... ,. 
a_lID· 
Nruufi. 
lirki· 

S1I, II, pp. 5, I [, Bas-relier as applied to oma· 
mem; allo applicable to architecture. A.D. 
"",3.,.. 
SI1, Ill, p. 3~1. Carpenter. Tenth ccol. 
128/S4' vdlal klllNltam (door). A.D. 1'187. 
26/30. Pr4J;4ra wall. A.D. !'l87. 
143/25. AlriTlfi Jlnllmil tirlUflji IIIl1Uh1 Iirdkll!.!l1/i 
tt;1k~l/ldll bfliD,.fi tirvfrilltali ~ lII/WJ,ftruN. 
reytltl (/IO!J lIiifililwJ,:kallliifjll (ppo'.! .tap;' blll;
fHJFi:ft ;ijilbl JItlI ttyki!!clljv Sri Pllfdnldadallt 
pt/!1'1I cU]rtiIlCII p.,; - cnnvO!: ticr in the bue. 
A.D. 945. 
\101 / 37. On the Lier Iha~ as an inverted 
10liU or with a design or lotus pelal carved 
upon it. A.D. 1547. SlI, V, 588. bmwfCllll. 
Tenth cent. 
Bf31. Pl:atform. Modern. 
SlI, IV, \12\1. 7i~dir_h/IJI/uJ;-b!lIp ;Of! 
"7JUIif/albl, roof. Thirteenth cent. 
S1l, V, 250. A.D. 1204. 
274131. Modern. 
27419. Far a lamp 00 the I#nl~. NIl)'W. 
517/38. A.D. '578-79. 

TheiT names: 
108/4'.1 . A.D. 99'.1-9]; '.161 /26. A.D. 1149-

187/44. TILirteenth CI':11I. 
'.1/3'.1. Thinccnth cent. '170/30. 
309/38. Fifleenth ccnl. 331 /31. Vijayanagara. 
(l6-pilhlreti.) Painted or emhdluhed (?). 
91 1'15. A.D. l002i 348/40· A.D. 1457· 
'.143 /41. Officeorl'1XOJ"tl room. Thineenth cent. 
17'.1/ '.17. Thirtttnth cent. 
140/4'.1. Tenth cent ; '.130/31. Early Vijaya • 
nagan.; 407/'.19. Brick into stone. A.D. 1383. 
Same a$ tlbhi/dlJ. SII, V, SS8. Tenlh cent. 
103/36. Twelfth cent. 
316/'.13. Twelfth cent. 

• •• 



H,.,..
~-tif1f#i-
fit1lrxHllkka-

dal- ("'ith tif1f ) 
IItsIlN-

1NlftJJbJlPtl 

rnr ItJ Jl4tic~ltl"'lJ 
I14lllftJII1 

",biJ:4 
fU1l111d~4,a p;wa 
lIiia 
"illJi-( 111-pJltlttJ 

". 

.3135. Latej 166-71 135. Thirteenth cent. 
S6/25. Late; [97-26. A.D. 1630. 
149/S3. A.D. 1213. 
20314 [ of Nalarlja. For bathing. t'ouneenth 
co::nt. 20S131. RenO\'ated carly Vijayanagua. 
See oW(lll&UlJ-. 

130/.S. A.D. 1.437· 
u3/0H of tif1f_uam. Thineenth cenl. 
1{36. For ftowen (?). A.D. 12-40. 
158/4+. For holding court. Twelfth co::nt. 
219/119. A.D. ll24j 1143/28. Vijayanagara. 
188/'13. For Iwing. LaIC. 
11)7/35. Fourteenth cent. 
'130/31. Construction in .. "OOd. Early Vijaya_ . ...,.. 
1'13142. Fa~de (?) , engra,'ed on jamb. Fif"
teenth cent. 
1l30/sl. Early Vijayanagara. 
459/'19. Circular shrine with a break in the 
circle for an opening-hence ca..lled mllkJuil 
(three.fourths) of a fJ/I/lam (circle). All early 
tCIl1plo in Kerala were so ca..lled in thcir 
inKriptionJ. Sec T .A.S. volumes. Tenth
elevt"tlth cent. 
U6/ 12. EIC\'enth cent. 
Nlga.ramahJ.raQa, 60/44. Tille of a mason. 
Fourteenth·fiftco::nth ccnl. (Mahipatra). 
126/ 111. Elevtnlh Cent. 
407/33. A.D. 1806. 
126{12. Carved p3.n. (niche). Eleventh cent. 
187/+1. ~ptutJ having 7 510f"C)". Thirleenth 
unl. _u.lIIli1tJi]ir.ppttnm. 
,65130. A.D. 1726 . .. ·hi~l.p"'".ttifIftCJal. 
ASI, IV, 'l'l9. A.D. 1'195-g6i "iltJi~l"""'tJp
ptrw"lmtt:fl. 1 /36. A.D. 1240. 
328/'18. Engraved on a. ci&tern for Ififllllilp. 
Thirlttllih cent. 
202/31. Wall. Twelfth-thirteenth cent. 
106/25. Tenth CCllt. 



jNJ!ip/Jll;ai ,.,.., 
pd4pi/JlNl;'i 

/J<Illlif1DI{i1 
;allijI<Jpi 

paiuriJ.'fi1l1l 

patti 

P#J!Ii~aipjI<J;ai of 
nuJptlllll-mlll!-;aPG 

jxldigGj 

podigaipjI<JjIli 
prabhd 
p.duHIlPp!ltfl". 

~adllAII rrclugu) 
$iulili,a...;'aiallil 
JIIPlillam 

lricimillll 

laUII' 

1+8140. Footstool or pedestal. Eleventh ceDI. 

198{41. Step. A.D. 1170; 188/ 33. Thirteenth 
<:~n t . 

32i26. Thirteenth CUll. 
434{29. Paving slabs. Vijayanagara. 
143133. Images installed on nrri? eom:s-
ponding to th~ fIooc IC'o'd imide. A.D. 1223. 
323(27. Ikdstoo. EIC'o'cnm ctnt. 
124{37. Shrine in memory of or- over the dead. 
Thirteenth cenl. 
511, VII , logl. Raw orwcllOlulion (or herbal 
solution?). A.D. 11g6. 
lag(33. Span (51:(': Illihll"'). lirvm dli,ai1il 
i~/h' jra!lPm. Thirteenth cent. 
74, i6. 8135. 8dtlikc llOllt tier around ilIId 

below the bue. Sixteenlb unl. 511. V, !j88. 
Tenlh tenl. 
3 cubits. 203 41. Founttnlh tenl. 

88i3o!- Corbel. Sixlec:nth cent. 276/29. Thir· 
teemh t(lII. 155-6/29. TWl'lfth cenl. 
IgB/41 . Corbel. A.D. "79· 
228;29. Thirteenth cent. Sec: abo lifllolJipi. 
152 37. Endowmelll ror I'WO\-adoo. E1c',cnth 
u.m. 
103 30. Court-hoUK. Tenth eenl. 
187 ,38. Thirteenth cent. 
149133. Step. A. D. 1213.278/28. Thirteenth 
cent. 
!}-39/31. Central Ibrine rrom llpi"a to slipi. 
ith JHflll~ ktl/.JIII;; iruh /Ti-ci .. Art4l1ift t{fl NI{i· 
_iJit ... "".i~w.a.. rvl!iJ.:j'i4flw. ulliJ:
blljJ -1'9"'- ifliMfliJil u. udnulsft. T enlh 
cenl. 145:29. PlIlfl!Jfl JrjMM1IlI11lI jll,atipptJUi. 
A.D. 1216. 
SII, II, p. ,. Ptg ror pinnacle. The bum or 
sheet 10 support Ihe fa/ala, A.D. loo8-og. 
1>l-t 11l3. ;\Iason. A.D. 1578; kal-lil«ilr. 120/33· 
A.D. 1548. ,., 



tiTllkhimdbU4m 

tirlllltll/aippa fli 
Ii tllmajaicilillllll 
linmuf;tJlR 

tinl1McUJil alias ~14r 
nMmmuIlt titll1YUlUUl 
{orne as tinlmtua/l1 

.. , 

121126. Tenth cent. 
931ss. (Floor, not ceiling) .• 'ourteenth cent. 
197135. Titll1fllJf!lJaptmt Ia/~ i/f4. it/.A:trl Ialai 
tlrituh bll-,a!Jil - tanced or fiat·tiled. Four. 
teenth cent. 
97 /3~. Shrine for private worship in palaces 
or UIOn2Steries. A.D. 1017. SII, VIII, No. '260. 
Thirtec:nth cent. SIl, VIlI, No. 675. A.D. 
1035. 
233 /41. Shrine for the principal female deity 
in a Siva. tempk. Thineenth CCllt. 53134-
Founec:nth eent. 69/29. A.D. IIB3. 136/33. 
A.D. IlgS. 
187/38. Arched hall or "~/JII cO\'aed or 
untO\·ered on the sides. Thinec:nth cent. 
TinJikiJNPtJ/Hflti. 3+8/40 A.D. 1457. Tiru)J;4· 
N(UlkkiJ/. 139/29. Thineenth cent. 
GG/35. Kitchen. Thirteenth cent. 
'lO4/41. A.D. 126;\. 
249 /'3. Type of shrine (?). A.D. 933; 250/33· 
TirvlM/llltuk-bnallir. A.D. 921. 
Probably the same as titvluUizrJ6Ji.fIIi, covered 
or uncovered ,riil:utJ. 498/38. TirvmdligtJi neat 
thego/Jllrll. Thineenth cent. 100/36. A.D. 1184. 
225-6 /37. Pnifttti1lflll4/i11li ;Ii/cba A.D. IIg6. 
1/36. Tinml/;'lIiyil, hifJC!f4.. A.D. I~ '2.4-6135, 
A.D. tl88. SI1, IV, 222, In'iiUrli. Thirteenth 
cenl. 
142/36. A.D. 1236. '.154(31. Thinec:nth·four· 
teenth cent. Since a Vill)u temple is ereetcd 
usually in the wCltern part of a village, it is 
called wi (1O·(Stem) III/i (temple). 
368/26. (Tdugu) Written as titll_I/aJII, court
yard. Fourteenth eenL 14'-f/36. Temple. A.D. 
1'.136. 
229, 2301sl. eo.,·ercd or uncovered I'lXbli 
serving as procasionaJ (.aiml path. Thineenlh 
cent. 62/33. A.D. 1195.35/41. Twdfih cent. 
7/33. A.D. 1242 . 

• 



tinfl,rlrluil" 

1lj4IJ4/tll'" . ,... 
UPMII to J/fiP; 

-/JQpiJ/t1l 
ullll-«hambdl" (Tdugu) 
ullitllm 

I~3/+~· Jamb. Fifteenth Unto Iga /41. A.D. 
, 179. 193/36. Twelfth anI. tO~/4+ Thirteenth 
cent. 134/3t. Late Cola.. 
~7fl/44. Storn: for garland_makcr. Twelfth 
<me 
nl>~1 /35. Shrine or ffUl~/JQ (or Na!ar1ja, 

connected with Siu '11",11 "Itage". 
100/36. Gate or enuance. A.D. 1114- ~02 /44' 

11lirteenlh cent . ...,/33· P~!!"pp.liftril 
(thai i$, Chidambaram) IfI#f"illi1lUll.i<l1. A.D 
1~34· 

263 '35. hdlW 1M til1lo.iJi,G. A.D. 1416. 
SIl, II, p. 143. ( Wooden) pillar Jupponing an 
aureole.. Tenth-cle-'enth cent. 
See la/. 
215-255/290 Equaled with l"jDJtrIl/lll1firn4tttJ. 
EIe..·enth cent. 
198/41. Abacus (1). A.D. I' 79. 
Iii+, 168/33. Thincenth cent . 
306. 3°7/30. UpdztUi JIDpi JIa'7l'If/II,n illlI /N. 
ddki. A.D. 146+. 
Su. II, p. t I. Base or aiki,,IAoUII. A. D. 1008-09. 
t91 /36. A.D .• 68 1. 
511, II, p. 87 for kllPO/1l or JID!lillli of Ihe 
.JM,J/tIM. A.D. loo8-og. 
308/37. Gate M the enlr:ut« to the town. 
A.D. 174" 
51 /39 . .1vdrll in, window. Vijayanagara. 65/35. 
Founeenth cent. 
'39/26. Small but adequately l irong piece 
that supports the aba.eus of a pillar. Tenth cent. 
IgBI4" Ikltli.l;e Sionc al the top or the .J}ri
l!AiM. A.D. 1179· 
g6/30. Polishing. A.D. 1425. 
511, V, 5]8. (Square necking figuring between 
p61lllDi and fKJdilai of II. pillar. In South Indian 
SkI lexlJ we lind it spelt either as ri'MII(I!AII 
or tirtJUp./tJ - M.A. Dhaky). Ele..oenth (CI\l. 
'10/4:0. A.D. [544. [88/t8. Latc. 
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PLATES 
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"p"",m. Sh1m. RIrI,ha. 

'ra. C.ve X.~. 
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, 
o.iL McciyAm1lli '~",p"'. tlrlail <If 
MH ••• 

• Pi,llIu...n.. c."r XII, ....... 
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• 0. .... ~·lmltl ttlnpk, ~ 
of .... in . hrl..." 





6 
Udarpur. ~ [&dbra I'r-ado<h. 
Ud.o.}'''''· .... ~ 'empl<:. 

, 
.\ta'hu .... (?} . Mrowlioo Ihow<ng" 
~"'J'I" «i1-oIl, prob""l), Jai" • . 

6 
lToh"hun. Lin.el of ,h .. Kuj.li\l" :ogr 

from a So.iva ,hri""" ,h_ing a Lillp 
hdow" lrtt. 



" 

" 

, 
Jagga),f&pch •. S,CIoM ,lab, .howir>ll 

~ '-''''''Y<!d .hm ... in ",lin. 

,. 
C;"p. ) 1";" . Ion .... , oeuJplU"" on .Iw: 
", ... 1" . 
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" "'a_nobi. TUnKO";o "toq". 'howinS 
a ,11=.110"')'0<1 ."ri~. 

" Gh""w.abo. ~lIu-blc "'1"'r ....... ,"I • 
• hrine wi,t. dim, RiMin, II."."... 

" " 
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., 
1\.1 ....... , ........ Si ... '=pir . 

•• 
~lal"U ..... Repr....... ... 'inrl tor .. , ~ .... I) 
.hn"" (If\ II.~ ped"n.1 Df .. Koq.1va 
Buddha i~. 



•• 



'. Uu)"pur, .loladh)'a l'rwioh. 
L'da) ..... 'V1I I.mpk, ~I ,-in<., 

" 



J" Uda)-pur, M~h)'a I'rad.t!sh. 
Uda)""' .... u:mpl<:, ck~1 0( raotcm 
1 ... ....,., 
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l' n, omu..e... -at. lem""'. Sat,",., 
f .. "m "".1. 



" LTb . .\bhlUId.-an. rempk: No. 0, f"roon 
Mlulh .. ",", . 

" 



" t:". Ch&"hl..-"I,)r~l '\0. "ttili,~ .... 
nonh .. de of."" -u. '. f .... · 

" Omht Mandhol.iL, ,\,,~rri>-&nI 

~Lpl~. 





'. "tma ........ SiddJM:i, .... 'cmp!t . .liU""., 
from "'''11'''''1 '. 



" :-;~" .. "' ..... S,ddbrJ. ....... emple, f:o", 
.-.".,..,. ., 



" ., 
"'<ma .. ~. ""ltll",",;or" ,.mplor, .. ', ndo-w \Ii,..,p"" 'I~Lo,"at , .. ",pic. 11 .. ." OOluh. 
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" Mn.al . .\!ahlnild..,.,.,. (~,,,pJt., .... 



" ~I"",!. Mahl"IlIN>'UOI tempI(" II .. " 
of_rtf 





" IUmprh. Hhand Orwl'rmp"', 
b.ck vicow . 

. , 

,. 
R.....,... ... Bhand lkori. 1r"'Pk, 
dottailof I =~. 





1 
~ 
j 

- . . ' 
• 



.' 

0' 
llijulia. L,~ ..... ten\p&." baot. victo. 



" & ... Ilr;, ) I.o.h.l,·!." l~mpk,~. 

fm'" ... "'" ... .,.,, 



~ 
Jhalrap"latI. ""i", ... Itmple,~, 

r"",, "'""t. 



., 
Jluolnpa.an, Siir) .. 'rmpic. ;nl<'rioo" 01 



" ~pur. ~n"ra It.nplr. /iJM ••• 



" Ranak", ... Surr_ '<'1nplc, ... lIqrlr4d.s. 



.. 



1 
1 • 
~ 
i .. ~ 

• 



" ,\ rang. Hhand I.),. .... !. 



.' 



,. 
Ajoo)-aprh. Temple :-'0. ,. 

" Ajar~.th. TOnlpl • .\0. I, IOmhem 
'","". 

,. 



3 



" Aj.I)~"'h. hmpl~ """. ~, ... ::'/. 



" Kirad~. Small.,. Soi'''' .emple . • 'i4I'is4H, back "ic~. ~Uru. 
c: ... j&ta ") I~. ~. J«OtId qu .. " .... 0{ ,he eln_th <nItury. 

__ .~.c..;.:-. ____ -~zo..~~"":-:':'_ 



" MoxIh~ ..... Sun [empie, IIlam 11I,;"c:. 
detail or (he filM. '\lliu·C"rjar. 
OI)le. A.D. '027. 

" " tOO!.era. Sun 1<:lIlplc, ",";n .h,i<><. 
detai l .-.(,he _~. Ml,,,.GurjMa 
,,)-le. A.D. 'M;_ 

" 



• 

• 

" 



" &jakpur. ,"a,,.LUhllnnpl<, rDAl""'''' ~Ia.ru.c"rja'. OIl k-. 
~ ..... Jy .wdr,,, C<'n,,,rl. 

" ~lod~. Sun ''''''pI<, .-'A._, ....... 
;1111:1";0'. ~U.r"_GD.jar-~ "ylo:, r. tbi1'(\ 
q"-'''' of tho Cb'enlh <mL"'1" 



" 





.. 
Ki .. "I". Somcr,· .... 'W1j>k, doorf,.,,,,,c 
or.be ,.,./ww". M;\ru..curjan. 1I)'1e, 
<. /\ . 0 . 1020. 

" "Iodhcno. Sun '=>pI<. ,.,...."... 
do";l of,he..o, '0-.. "u.r".c .. rjar'a 
.'110: . , . A.D. 'O~7. 

" 



.. 
K uml>Iuori. Mahih Ira '~mplt, 
...... ,~ roo/', .\11Ir,,·Gu'jal'llst}k. 
A.D. ,06. 

" BudlbLa. S" ... • cmpk . .\laM·.\lin. 
"l\c, l>IRn, !i<-hO(>I, f •• \,D. 110). " 



6, 





• 



" 



" 

" Roda. TnnJ>l< I ll. M .• hl.G~rja"" 
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